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AUTHENTIC PAPERS.

'HE difpute between Great-Britain and America com-

J^ menced in the year 1764, with an attempt to prevent

fmuggling in America. There are lome perfons who appre-

hend the I'eeds of it were fown much earlier *. They may be

right.—But it is not the defign of this compilation to explain

motives, or explore latent caufes. The objedl here is, to

prefent an impartial coUeftion of authentic Documents

;

with fuch additions only, as are abfolutely necefiary to con-

nect the narrative.

In 1764, the Britilh miniftry having come to a refolution,

to prevent, as much as poffible, the practice of fmuggling,

not only the commanders of the armed cutters flationed on
the Britiih coafts, but of the fhips fent to America, were
ordered to a£t in the capacity of revenue officers, to take the

ufual Cuftom-houfe oaths, and obferve the Cuftom-houfe
regulations ; by which that enterpriling fpirit of theii-s,

which had been lately, with great fuccefs, exerted againft

the common enemy, was now directed and encouraged againfi:

the fubjeft. Trade was injured by this meafure. The
gentlemen of the na\y were not acquainted with Cuftom-
houfe laws, and therefore many illegal feizures vrere made.

The fubjedl in America could get no redrefs but from
England, which was tedious and difficult to obtain.

A trade had for many years been carried on between the

Britifli and Spanifh colonies, confifting of the manufadlures

of Great-Britain, imported by the Britilh colonies as for their

t)wn confumption, and bought with their own produce ; for

which they were paid by the Spaniards in gold and filver,

fometimes in bullion and fometimes in coin, and with cochi-

neal, &c. occafionally. This trade was not literally and

fkrictly according to law, yet the advantage of it being obvi-

cufly on the fide of Great-Britain and her colonies, it had

* See Reinerabrancer, vol. i, page 24.

B 3 been



6 AUTHENTIC PAPERS.
been connived at. But the armed fliips, under the new
regulations, felzed the veffels ; and this beneficial traffic was

fuddenly almoft deftroyed. Another trade had been carried

on between the North American colonies and the Fi-ench

"Weft India iflands, to the great advantage of both, as well

as to the mother country. Thefe matters had been vnnked

at many years, in confideration of the quantity of manufac-

tures our North American colonies were thereby enabled to

take from us. This advantageous commerce not only pre-

vented the Britifh colonies being drained of their current

fpecie by the calls of the mother country, but added to their

common circulation of cafh ; which encreafed in proportion

with the trade. But this trade being alfo cut off, by the

cruizers, all America became uneafy.

On the loth of March, 1764, the Houfe of Commons
agreed to a number of refolutions refpe£ling the American
trade ; upon feveral of which, a bill was brought in, and

palTed into a law, laying heavy duties on the articles imported

into the colonies from the French and other iflands in the

Weft Indies ; and ordering thefe duties to be paid, in fpecie,

into the Exchequer of Great-Britain. As to the Spanifh

trade, the Court of Madrid had always been againft it ; and
in complaifance to that Court, as well as in compliance with

the old law, and treaties with Spain, it continued to be pre-

vented, as much as poiBble.

The Americans complained much of this new law ; and
of the unexampled hardfhip, of firft being deprived of

obtaining fpecie, and next being ordered to pay the new
duties, in fpecie, into the Treafury at London j which they

faid muft fpeedily drain them of all the fpecie they had.

But what feemed more particularly hard upon them, was, a

bill brought in the fame feffion, and pafied ii^to a law, " To
reftrain the currency of paper money in the colonies."

At the end of the feffion, the King thanked the Houfe of

Commons, for the " wife regulations which had been efta-

blilhed to augment the public revenues, to unite the interefts

of the moft diftant pofleffions of his crown, and to 'encou-

rage and fecure their commerce with Great-Britain."

ILxtracl ofa letterfrom Penfncola^ (^^^^f Florida yJ dated Decern.

13, 1764.
*' EVERY thing here is put into a dull ftate, by the men

of vv'ar cbftrudting the Spaniards from trading with us. We
• had
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had four veflels here lately, but they were not permitted to

trade, which is the greateft misfortune that could have

befallen us in this young fettlement, and which I think at

the fame time will be no fmall lofs to our mother country,

being thereby prevented from vending a very conliderablc

quantity of its manufadtures."

Letters to the fame purport came from all the colonies.

ExtraEl of a Letterfrom Kingjlotiy in Jamaica^ dated January

27, 1765.

«' KINGSTON, which ufed to be a place of great trade

and hurry, is become as ftill as a delart, fince we were io

wife to banifh our beft friends the Spaniards, and now the

current of that valuable commerce is turned in favour of the

French and Dutch, who have made their ports free, and

taking the advantage of our mifconduft, have promifed

them fafety, and fo deal with them for all the European

goods, upon the fame terms the Englilh did. Were I to

depend on the fale of goods I had from you, I fhould not

be able to remit the money thefe two or tkree years."

Part of a letter from Jamaica to a friend m London^ dated

May 12, 1765.

" WE are in the moft deplorable ftate ever known in this

ifland : that channel through which all the money we had

came among us, is entirely flopped up j and, what is moft

aftonifhing, is, that this meafure fhould be taken with you,

who receive fo much benefit from the encouragement of it."

The Continental Colonies were exceedingly offended. In

feveral places the inhabitants had meetings, and they refolved,

in refentment, not to buy any cloathing they could pollibly

do without, that was not of their own manufacturing.

Several affociations were formed, and it was refolved, every

where, to confume as few Britifh manufactures as poffible ;

and to fet about manufa£luring feme articles themfelves, the

materials of which they had in great plenty of their own
produdlion.

Bojlon^ (in New-England) March 30, 1765. Funerals

without mourning, or the giving of Englifh gloves, is become

fo fafhionable, that there has been but one burial for many
months paft in the old fafhion way. We are much indebted

to thofc patriots who firft fet this example of frugality, by

15 4 whigh



S AUTHENTIC PAPERS.
which this town only has made a faving laft year of near

lOjOool. fteriing. Other towns and provinces have copied

the example, and experience its utility. It is a pleafure to

behold what other favings are made by laying afide a multi-

tude of fuperiiuous articles of Britifh manufactures and

Britiih produce.

At the fame time (March lo, 1764) the Houfe of Com-
mons refolved, that it was proper to charge certain ftamp

duties in the colonies and plantations.

This refolution was not this year followed by any bill,

being only to be held out as an intentmi, for next year. It

Vt^as propofed, and agreed to, in a thin Houfe, late at night,

and juft at the rifing, without any debate.

The afiemblies of Maffachufetts-Bay and New-York, were

alarmed at this refolution. They came to fome refolutions

upon it ; which, with a petition from each, to the Houfe of

Commons, againft it, were tranfmitted to the Board of Trade
in England. They were, laid before the Privy Council on
the nth of December, 1764. The Privy Council advifed

the King to lay them before Parliament. They were never

laid before Parliament—they were fuppreffed.

In the fpring of 1 765, the American agents in LondoA were

informed by adminiftration, That if the colonies would pro-

pofe any other mode of raifing the fum intended to be raifed

by ftamp duties., their propofal would be accepted, and the

ftamp duty laid aiide. fSee third volume of Remembrancer,
page 253). The agents faid they were not authorized to

give any anfwer, but that they were ordered to oppofe the

bill when it fhould be brought into the Houfe, by petitions

qucftioning the right claimed by parliament of taxing the

colonies.

The bill laying a ftamp duty in America, pafied in,

March, 1765.
The following was printed at the time as part of the De-

bates on the bill

:

Mr. Grenville^ after fpeaking long in favour of the bill,

concluded with faying, " Thefe children of our own planting

(fpeaking of the Americans) nourilhed by our indulgence,

until they ai-e grown to a good degree of ftrength and opu-
lence, and protected by our arms, will they grudge to con-

tribute their mite to relieve us from the heavy lead of

national expence, vv'hich we lie under V
Colonel
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Colotiel Barre replied, *' Children planted by your cnre

!

No ! your oppreffion planted them in Amei'ica ; they fled

from yoiir tyranny, into a then uncultivated land, where

they were expofed to almoft all the hardlliips to which human
nature is liable, and among others, to the favage cruelty

of the enemy of the country, a people of the moft fubtle,

and I take upon me to fay, the moft truly terrible, of any
people that ever inhabited any part of God's earth ; and
yet, actuated by principles of true Englifli liberty, they met
all thefe hardfliips with pleafure, compared with thofe they

fuffered in their own country, from the hands of thofe that

Ihould have been their friends.

*< They nour'ijlded up by your indulgence ! They grew by your
negle^l of them : as foon as you began to care about them,

that care was exercifed in fending perfons to rule over them,

in one department and another, who were, perhaps, the

deputies of fome deputy, fent to fpy out their liberty, to

mifreprefent their actions, and to prey upon them ; men,
whofe behaviour, on many occafions, has caufed the blood

of thofe fons of liberty to recoil within them ; men pi-omoted

to the higheft feats of juftice, fome, to my knowledge, were
glad, by going to foreign counti'ies, to efcape being brought

to a bar of juftice in their own.
** They protetled by your arms ! They have nobly taken up

arms in your defence, have exerted their valour amidft their

conftant and laborious induftry, for the defence of a country,

whofe frontiers, while drenched in blood, its interior parts

have yielded all its little favings to your enlargement ; and
believe me, remember I this day told yen Jo, That the fame
fpirlt which actuated that people at firft, v/ill continue with

tliem ftill •, but prudence forbids me to explain myfelf any
further. God knows, I do not at this time fpeak from
motives of party heat. However fuperior to me, in general

knowledge and experience, any one here may be, yet I claim

to know more of America, having feen and been more
converfant in that country. The people there are as truly

loyal, I believe, as any fubjefts the King has ; but a people

jealous of their liberties, and who will vindicate them if they

fhould be violated ;—but the fubjefl is delicate. I will fay

no more."

At the end of the feflion, the King faid to the Houfe of
Commons, " I have feen, with the moft perfect approba-

tion, that you have employed this feafon of tranquility in

promoting
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promoting thofe objefts which I have recommended to your

attention, and in framing fuch regulations as may beft in-

force the juft authority of the legiflature, and, at the fame
time, fecure and extend the commerce, and unite the

interefts of every part of my dominions."

The objeftions of the people of America to the ftamp

a£l, were of three kinds.

Firft, The powers given by the aft to Vice-Admiralty

courts in America, they faid, would prove exceedingly

grievous to the fubje£l, by the diftance of them j and more
fb, by depriving the fubjedt of his trial by jury, which was

allowed in England.

Secondly, Becaufe the flamp duty would entirely drain

the colonies of their fpecie.

Thirdly, Not being reprefented in the Parliament of

Great-Britain, that Parliament, they affirmed, had no right

to tax them. Themftlves only were the proper, and beft

judges of their ability ; they claimed a i-ight to the exercife

of this judgment, and to the fole and exclufive right of inii-

poling taxes upon themfelves.

As foon as they were informed the ftamp a£l had pafled,

the whole continent of America was thrown into a flame.

The province of Virginia took the lead. On the 29th of

May, 1765, the Houfe of Burgeffes of Virginia, came to

the following refolutions :

Whereas the Honourable Houfe of Commons in England,

have of late drawn into quefticn, how far the General

Afl'embly of this colony hath power to enaft laws for laying

taxes and impofing duties, payable by the people of this, his

Majefty's moft ancient colony ; for fettling and afcertaining

the fame to all future times, the Houfe of Burgefles of this

prefent General Aflembly have come to the feveral following

refolutions

:

Refohed^ That the firft adventurers and fettlers of this

his Majefty's colony and dominion of Virginia, brought with

them, and tranfmitted to their pofterity, and all other his

Majefty's fubjecls lince inhabiting in this his Majefty's colony,

all the privileges and immunities that have at any time been

held, enjoyed, and poftcired by the people of Great-Britain.

Refolved^ That by the two royal charters granted by King
James the Firft, the colonifts aforefaid are declai-ed entitled

to all privileges of faithful liege and natural born fubjedts,

to
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to all intents and purpofes, as if they had been abiding and
born within the realm of England.

Refolvedy That his Majefty's liege people of this his moft
ancient colony, have enjoyed the right of being thus governed

by their own aflembly, in the article of taxes and internal

pohce, and that the fame have never been forfeited, or any

other way yielded up, but have been conflantly recognized

by the King and people of Great-Britain.

Refolvedy Therefore, that the General Aflembly of this

colony, together with his Majefty or his fubftitute, have, ia

their reprefentative capacity, the only exclufive right and
power to lay taxes and impoiitions upon the inhabitants of

this colony ; and that every attempt to veft fuch a power in

any perfon or perfons whatfoever, other than the General

Aflembly aforefaid, is illegal, unconftitutional, and unjufl:,

and has a manifefl: tendency to defl^'oy Britifh, as well as

American freedom.

The following Refolves were tiot pajfedy only dranvn up by the

Committee.

Refolved, That his Majefty's liege people, the inhabitants

of this colony, are not bound to yield obedience to any law

or ordinance whatfoever, deflgned to impofe any taxation

whatfoever upon them, other than the laws and ordinances

of the General Aflembly aforefaid.

Refolvedy That any perfon who fhall, by fpeaking or writ-

ing, maintain that any perfon or perfons, other than the

General Afl!embly ' of this colony, have any right or power

to impofe or lay any taxation whatfoever on the people here,

fhall be deemed an enemy to this his Majefty's colony.

The ftamp a6l was printed and cried about the ftreets at

New York by the title of The Folly cf England, and Ruin of
America. On the 14th of April, the guns at Philadelphia

were difcovered to be all fpiked up, and on looking at thofe

of the barracks, they ^vere found to be ferved in the fame

manner, to the great furprize and uneafinefs of the inhabi-

tants. Letters arrived in London, from Bofton, in New
England, dated the ift and 6th of April, exprefllng the

alarm that the news of the ftamp aft had thrown the people

into, the heart-burnings encreafed during the fummer, and

the New York paper, in the beginning of June, 1765, gave

fuflicient proofs of tjie temper with which the colonifts be-

held the approach of the ift of November, on which day

the act was to take place. Letters of the fame tenor came
from
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from Virginia, dated in June, and from Philadelphia, of

the fame date.

It was not the populace alone who were difcontented, men
of property took the alarm. The General Aflembly of

Vii-ginia having debated on the ftamp a£l, and come to the

preceding refolutions ; the Governor thought fit to diflblve

them. But when a new eleftion took place, it did not feem

to be compofed of men of more paflive principles, fince the

eleftors excluded all thofe members who did not affent to

thofe refolves, while thofe who did were all re-ele£led.

At Bcfton, in New England, upon the meeting of the

Affembly, Sir Francis Bernard, the Governor, delivered

the following fpeech to them :

" Soon after my arrival to this government, I formed in

my mind an idea of three improvements which this country

was capable of xnaking, profitable to itfelf and convenient to

Great Britain : I mean pot-afh, hemp, and the carrying

lumber to the Britifh markets. They are all proper ftaples

for New England, and muft be very acceptable to Great

Britain, as Ihe is at prefent fupplied with them from
foreigners, by a lofing trade.

*' I have already had the pleafure to fee the firfl of thefe

eftablifhed with effedl, and wanting now nothing but care to

preferve its credit, and prevent the general quality of the

goods, which is of a fuperior kind, being rendered doubtful

and fufpicious, by the fraudulent pradtices of particulars.

This is a necefTary caution at the commencement of a new
trade ; for upon its firft reputation depends its future fuccefs.

There is already a law for the regulation of this trade, but

it wants to be carried into execution ; this I muft defire may
be done this feffion, as it is now becoming immediately

wanting.
*' You have lately given a public teflimony of your defire

to promote the produftion of hemp ; I am equally pei-fuaded

of your good intentions to the improvement of the lumber
trade ; as you mufl: be fenfible of the infufliciency of the

prefent markets for the reception of the great quantity of

lumber which is now produced, and which will be con-

tinually cncreafing. The Parliament of Gi-eat Britain has

already given encouragement to the one; and it is hoped
that it will alfo extend its bounty to the other.

*' Thefe are proper objects of your concern ; works,

which naturally arife in your own country, flrengthen your

connediion
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conneflion with Great Britain, may eafily be confined within

yourfelves, and will foon be fuperior to thofe oi' foreign ri-

vals. When thefe are added to your own refources, they

will form a fund, which, with the bleffing of God, upon
your induftry and frugality, will be adequate to the expence

of all neceflary imports ; and you will have no occallon, as

you have hitherto Ihewn no difpofition, vainly to attempt to

transfer manufactories from their fettled abode ; an under-

taking at all times difficult, but, under the difadvantage of

high priced labour, impra^licable.

** The general fettlement of the American provinces,

which has been long ago propofed, and now probably will be

profecuted to its utmoft completion, nuift neceffarily produce

fome regulations, which, from their novelty only, will ap-

pear difagreeable. But I am convii:iced, and doubt not but

experience will confirm it, that they will operate as they are

defigned, for the benefit and advantage of the colonies. In

the mean time a refpedtful fubmiffion to the decrees of the

Parliament, is their intereft, as well as their duty.

" In an empire, extended and diverfified as that of Great
Britain, there muft be a fupreme legiflature, to which all

other powers muft be fubordinate. It is our happinefs that the

fupreme legiflature, the parliament of Great Britain, is the

fan£luary of liberty and juftice ; and that the prince, who
prefitles over it, reahzes the idea of a patriot King. Surely

then, we ihould fubmit our opinions to the determinati-

ons of fo auguft a body ; and acquiefce in a perfedt confi-

dence, that the rights of the members of the Britilh empire

will ever -be fafe in the hands of the confervators of the li-

berty of the whole."

Extract of a letter from Boflon^ in New Englatuly Aiigufl ^,

" As to public affairs, it would take me up a week's time

to write all I could fay : as to the impofition of the ftamp a(^,

(which takes place the ift of November) it will, I believe,

be of fhort continuance ; for it is univerfally efteemed here
as arbitrary and unconftitutional, and as a breach of charter

and compadl between K and fubjeiEl ; and we think
we have a right to refufe fubmiffion to it. However,
I believe moft of the ftamp mafters will be afraid to acl in

fuch ftation as will ftab their country.

"We
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" We have two hundred thoufand inhabitants in this pro-

vince, and the others in proportion ; fo that it is computed
there are about two millions in the whole : from hence you
will think it is too late in the day to be dragoon'd out of our

rights.

" I have been here about fixteen years, and I don't know
of one fingle man but would rifque his life and property to

ferve King George the Third ; and would do the fame to

maintain his rights, liberty, and property.—Touch our
Birth-right, and our body politic, like the human body,

fenfibly feels it, and would do its utmoft to fliake it ofF.

" The cuftom-houfe books will fhew that 3 cool, lefs is

coUefled fince the duty of molafles has been three-pence,

than when one penny : your fmall men of war have eat the

King's provifions in guarding the coafts ; but have brought

neither profit nor credit to their employers."

Thefe difcontents were general ; and they were encreafed

by what they ftiled an utter inability to pay the tax in fpecie.

About the beginning of Auguft, the colonifts began feri-

oufly to think of the fteps they were to take. A General

Congrefs of the reprefentatives of all the Colonies, was a-

greed on to meet at New York. The freemen of Providence,

in Rhode Ifland, were called together, to confer on fuch

meafures, *' as fhould appear to them necelTary, relative to

*' the Jlamp .a£l ; whereby the liberties, the darling boafi: of
*' the Englifh North American fubjedts, which were once
" deemed indefeafible, muft be greatly abridged, if not to-

** tally annihilated." And accordingly they met, and appoint-

ed a committee to prepare fuitable mJlriiBions to be given

their reprefentatives, for their condudt in the General Con-
grefs, on that occafion. Thefe inftrudlions were prepared,

and the freemen being again convened the next day, were

laid before them, and approved of. The fame fleps were
alfo taken by the province of South Carolina.

The houfe of reprefentatives at Bofton, refolved. That
the honourable James Otis, Thomas Ruggles, and Oliver

Partridge, Efqrs. be a committee, to meet the committees of

the AJfemhlies of the ivhole continent^ at New Yoi'k, Oftober I,

to unite in a petition to his Majefty and the Britifh parliament,

for relief under the infupportable grievance of the ftamp a£t.

—This was the Firft Congrefs of the American Continent.

On the I oth of September, the aflembly of Philadelphia,

having appointed a committee to attend at the general con-

giefs
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grefs at New York, a letter from the fpeaker of the Mafla-

chufett's alTembly was read, and the houle came to the follow-

ing refolutions on the queftions

:

Firft, whether -the houfe are of opinion, that, in duty' to

their conftituents, they ought to remonftrate to the crown
againft the ftamp aft, and other late a6ts of parliament, by
which heavy burdens have been laid on the colonies.

Refolved in the affirmative.

Secondly, whether this houfe will appoint a committee of

three, or more of their members, to attend the congrefs pro-

pofed in the foregoing letter, to be held at New York on the

firft of October next, for the purpoles therein mentioned.

Refolved in the affirmative.

ExtraEl of a letterfrom Bojlofi^ in New EnglanJy -^ugujl 16.

** VERY early on Wednefday morning, the 14th inftant,

were difcovered hanging, on a limb of the great trees, fo

called, at the South part of this town, two effigies, one of

which, by the labels appeared to be defigned to reprcfent a

ftamp officer, the other a jack boot with a head and horns

peeping out of the top. The report of the images foon fpread

thi-ough the town, brought a vaft number of fpeftators, and

had lUch an effect on them, that they were immediately in-

fpired with a fpirit of enthufiafm, which diffiifed itfelf through

the whole concourfe ; fo much were they affefted with a fenfe

of liberty, that fcarce any could attend to the talk of day-la-

bour. About dufk the images were taken down, placed on

a bier (not covered with a ffieet, except a Iheet of paper

which bore the infcription) fupported in proceffion by fix

men, followed by a great concourfe of people, and in the

greateft order, echoing forth. Liberty and Property ! No
Stamp, &c.—Having paffed through the town-houfe, they

proceeded with their pageantry down King-ftreet, and thro'

ICilby-ftreet, where an edifice had been lately eredled, which

was fuppofed to be defigned for a ftamp-office. Here they

halted, and went to work to demolifh that building, which

they foon effected, without receiving any hurt, excepting

one of the fpeftators, who happened to be rather too nigh

the brick wall when it fell. This being finiflied, many of

them loaded themfelves with the wooden trophies, and pro-

ceeded (bearing the two effigies) to the top of Fort-hill, where
a fire was foon kindled, in which one of them was burnt.

The populace after this went to work on the barn, fence,

garden.
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garden, &c. and here it would have ended, had not feme in-

difcretions, to fay the leaft, been committed by his friends

within, which fo enraged the people they were not to be re-

ftrained, though hitherto no violence had been offered to

any one. But it is very remarkable, though they entered

the lov/er part of the houfe in multitudes, yet the damage
done to it was not fo great as might have been expelled.

" The next day the honourable gentleman, who had been

appointed to the duty of diftributor of the ftamps when they

fliould arrive, fuppoiing himfelf to be the objeft of their de-

rifion, informed the principal gentlemen of the town, that as

it appeared fo difagreeable to the people, he fliould requeft

the liberty of being excufed from that office j and in the

evening the populace re-aflembled, ere<Sted a pyramid, in-

tending a fecond bonfire ; but upon hearing of the refigna-

tion, they defifted, and repaii'ed to the gentleman's gate,

gave three cheers, and took their departure without damage ;

but having heai^d it propagated that an honourable gentle-

man, at the north part of the tov/n, had been accefTary in

laying on the ftamp duties, &c. they repaired to his houfe,

where, upon being informed by fome gentlemen of integrity

and reputation, that he had not only fpoke, but wrote to

the contrary, they retired, and having patroled the ftreets,

returned to their refpedtive habitations, as quietly as they

had done the night before."

ExtraB ofa letterfrom a gentleman at Philadelphia^ to hisfriend

in Brfloli Sept. 7, 1765.

« I make no doubt you have been informed, by letters

from your friends, as well as by our public news-papers, of

the great commotions throughout our colonies in general,

which daily increafe on account of the late ftam.p aft for

raifing money amongft us : What adds to our uneafinefs is,

that we hear our brethren in England cenfure us feverely,

from a miflaken opinion that we are unwilling to pay our pro-

portion towards relieving the nation from the heavy burden

of debt it now groans under. This is by no means the cafe

:

We are, and always have been, ready and willing to pay our

yearly proportion of that debt. What occafions this gene-

ral uneafinefs and commotion is,— ifi. That we are to be

taxed by this a6l, without being reprefented on your fide of

the water, or being firft heard for ourfelves.—2d. That all

the monies to be raifed by this aft; are to be remitted home to

the
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the King's Exchequer in fpecie, and not by bills of exchange,

or any other remittance.—3d. That it any offence is commit-

ted againft the act, the offender, if the profecutor chufes it,

is to be tried by a Court of Admirahy.
" The 111:, the colonifts fay, is an infringement on the

rights and privileges they have ever been entitled to, and
enjoyed by their Reyal Charter. Had the government at

home fixed on any particular liim to be yearly ralfed and
paid by them, and adjufted their feveral proportions, which
they well know how to do, and left it to their feveral allem-

blies to raife the money by fuch ways and means as they

fhould think moft eafy, it might have been readily complied

with.—To the 2d, it is impoffible for the colonies to raife

one fourth pai't of fo much fpecie as their tax would amount
to, as they do not from all their trade import it. Were the

remittance to be made in bills of exchange, they might pof-

iibly make it by them.—^This third article is fo great a ftridc

to ai'bitrary power, and fo great a violation and infringe-

ment on Englifii liberty, that no Englifhman can fubmit

tamely to it. Why fhould the King's fubjecSts on this fide of

the water be deprived of the liberty of being tried by civil

authority and twelve honeft jurymen more than in England ?

Were an attempt to be made of this kind with you, eveiy

Englilhman who has the leaft fenfe of his right of liberty

would rife in oppofition ; and you may depend upon it, that

unlcfs thefe three particulars are altered, the colonifts will

grow more and more uneafy."

In the midft of thefe heats, Governor Fauquieur pro-

rogued the General AfTembly of Virginia, till the 1 7th of

Oftober ; and Governor Wentworth prorogued that of New
Hampfhire to the rpth of November (eighteen days after the

ftamp acl was to be in force).

Mr. MofTerve, the ftamp-officer for New Hampfhire, was

furrounded by above three hundred perfons (feveral of whom
were men of property) and obliged to engage not to a^St in

his ofHce.

At Providence, a Gazette Extraordinary was publifhcd,

on the 24th of Auguft, with vox populi, vox dei, in

large letters for the frontifpiece ; and underneath, Where
the Spirit of the Lcrdis, there is Liberly. St. Paul.—It congra-

tulated them on the fpirit of oppofition that had already been

fhewn in divers parts of North America ; and went on in

thefe words :
** We have glorious accounts from all parts, of

Vol. II. C the
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the noble fpirit of the people in the caufe of liberty," and con-

cluded an addrefs to the people of New England, thus : " Let

me draw towards a concluiion, by obferving the univerfal

fpirit which now prevails thro' the colonies, to take all la%v-

fill meafures to prevent the execution of the fcamp adl here.

This laudable zeal hath burft into a flame in Bofton, and the

exertions of the people in that ancient town, who have here-

tofoi^e been obliged to llruggle for their liberties, when infa-

moufly attr.cked, as their hiftory fliews, plainly indicate that

the fpirit of their fathers reft upon them, and that they pre-

ferve in their breafts the noble fenfations of freedom."

The flame now ran from province to province, and the

fpirit of oppofition was almoft univerfal ; Mr. Ingerfoll, ftamp

officer of Connecticut, had fent ta Wyndham to a perfon

whom he had appointed to be his deputy, to come to him at

Nev/ Haven, to receive his commiffion ; but the inhabitants

at Wyndham, having knowledge of the letter he had receiv-

ed, furrounded his houfe, demanded the letter from him,

and warned him not to accept the office, which fo terrified

him, that the very fame pofthefent back an abfolute i-efufal

of taking the charge upon him.

The fame fate awaited his principal at New Haven, whofe

relignation of the place of ftamp officer was printed in the

Bofcon Poft Boy of Aug. 24, in the following words

:

To the good People of Connecticut.
*' When I undertook the office of diftributor of ftamps

for this colony, I meant a fervice to you, and really thought

you would have viewed it in that light, when you came to

underftand the nature of the ftamp a6t, and that of the of-

fice ; but fince it gives you fo much uneafinefs, you may be

affiired, if I find (after the a6t takes place, which is the firft

of November) that you fhall not incline to purchafe or make
ufe of any ftampt paper, I fhall not force it upon you, nor

think it worth my while to trouble you or myfelf with any

exercife of my office j but if by that time I fhall find you ge-

nerally in much need of the ftampt paper, and very anxious

to obtain it, I fliall hope you will be willing to receive it of

me (if I fliall happen to have any) at leaft until another

perfon more agreeable to you can be appointed in my room.
" I cannot but wifh you would think more how to get rid

©f the Jlamp aSl^ than of the officers who are to fupply you

with
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with paper, and that you Jiad learnt more of the nature or

my office before you had undertaken to be fo very angry at it."

Netu Haven, t t
A ^ !• Ingersoll.

Au'i. 1765.
•'

*5"

This refignatioa was much applauded, but feems rather

to be the eifedt of fear, than a hearty defire of complying

with the temper of the times ; for, when the people aiFem-

bled round his houfe, and demanded, whether he intended

to aft in that office, or refign, he anfwered, that as he had
accepted the office in perfon he did not think he had power
to relign. They next demanded whether, v/hen the ftampt

paper arrived, he would deliver it to them, to make a bon-

fire ? Or— have his houl'e palled down. To this queftion

he ftrove to evade giving an anfwer, by defiring them. to wait

the meeting of tiie afiembly, and feveral other pretences

;

but when he found all unavailing, he then promifed, *' that

when they arrived, he would either re-fhip them to be fent

back ; or, when they were in his houfe, he would leave his

doors open, that they might then aft as they thought proper

;

this fatisfied them, and they difperfed j and the above adver-

tifement appeared in the paper.

On the 26th of Auguft, about twilight, a fmall bonfire

was kindled in King-ftreet, Bofton, and furroundedonly by
a few boys and children ; but when the fireward endeavoui--

ed to extinguifh it, he was whifpered, by an unknown perfon,

to delifc ; which he not regarding, received a blow on his

arm, and fuch other marks of difpleafure, as obliged him to

withdraw. But prefently after a particular whiliie and hoop
was heard from feveral quarters, which inftantly drew toge-

ther a great number of perfons, difguifed, and armed with

clubs, Iticks, &c. who affaulted the houfe of William Story,

Efq; deputy regifter of the Vice-Admiralty, oppofite the

north fide of the Court-Houfe, the lower pai't of which, be-

ing his office, was broke open, the files and public records

of that court were feized, and condemned to the flames.

This did not take up half an hour, when they rufhed on-

wards (encreafing in their numbers) to the new-built houfe

of Bcnjiimin Hallowell, jun. Efq-, the furniture of which
they deftroyed. About ten o'clock, they attacked the houfe

of the Lieut. Governor, v/h:ch, in a few hours, they flript

of its furniture ; and even his apparel, books, &c. were de-

ftroyed. After which they difperfed.

C 2 The
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The next morning was the time for holding tlie affize and

the fupreme court of judicature, when the chief juflice was
obliged to attend in his only fuit, while the gentlemen of the

bench and bar were in their refpeilive i-obes. But the chief

inhabitants were very ftrenuous to diftinguifli " that tumul-

tuous and outrageous behaviour, from a truly noble oppoli-

tion to the impolition of internal taxes, without the interven-

tion of the reljpeftive legiflatures of the colonies." The peace

and good order of the town was reftored, and prefei-ved by a

nightlv military watch, and feveral perfons were apprehend-

ed and committed to gaol, on fufpicion of being concerned

in the late riots.

It is proper to remark, that the outrages on the 26th were

not only dilavowed by the reputable part of the inhabitants,

but, on a fhorter notice, they met at Fanueil-hall in great

numbers, and teitified their utter deteftation of the extra-

ordinary and violent proceedings of the unknown perfons the

preceding night ; and they unanimoufly voted " that the fe-

lecSt men and magiftrates of the town, be defired to ufe their

utmoif endeavours, agreeable to law, to fupprels fuch difor-

ders for the future ; and that the freeholders, and other in-

habitants, will do every thing in their power to affift them

therein." The next day a proclamation was pablifhed by the

governor, oftering a reward of 300I. for the difcovexy of any

of the ringleaders, and looh for any of the other perfons

concerned in that riot.

On Tuefday the 27th of Auguft (for, as If it had been

previoully concerted, the motions throughout the provinces

all happened within a few days of each other) about nine

o'clock in the morning, the people of Newport, in Rhode
Ifland, brought forth the effigies of three perfons, in a cart,

with halters about their necks, to a gallo\vs, twenty feet high,

placed near the Town-houfe, where they wei'e hung to pub-

lic view till near night, when they were cut down, and burnt

under the gallows, amidft the acclamations of thoufands.

The next evening they affembled again, and befet the houfe

of Martin Howard, jun. Efq; the furniture, &c. thereof

they burnt and deftroyed, as they did next that of Dr. Tho-

mas Moflat, leaving the houfes mere fliells. They then

proceeded towards the houfe of Auguftine Johnflon, Efq;

who had been appointed ftamp-mafler for Rhode Ifland,

but were met and parlied with by a gentleman, who, telling

them the houfe was not Mr. Johnfton's property, they de-

fifted
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fifted from any farther attempts, but infilled that Mr. Jobn-

llon's effetSts Ihould be delivered to them next day, unlcfs

he would relign his place, which he did on his coming to

town next day, in the following terms, and then they dil-

perfed

:

To the Inhabitants of the town of Neiuporty

Gentlemen,
*' As I find my being appointed the ftamp-officer of this

colony has irritated the people of this town againft me,

though the office was beilowecl on me unafked and unthought

of; and being willing, as far as it is in my power, to re-

ftore tranquility to the town, do engage, upon my honour,

that I will not accept of the faid office, upon any terms, un-

lefs I have your confent for the fame.

Augustine Johnston."
Auguf2^, 1765.

On thefe outrages, Mr. Howard and Mr. Moffiit, finding

the refentment of the people was very high againft them,
and fearing their perfons would not be fafe in Newport, took

fhelter in the Signet man ofwar, and foon after departed for

Great Britain.

On the loth of September, the ftamp papers for the ufe

of the New England Government, arrived at Bofton ; of

which the Governor informed the Aflembly in the follow-

ing fpeech

:

Gentlemen of the Council and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Repre-

fentatives,

<* A ffiip is arrived inthe harbour with ftamped papers on
board for the King's ufe in this province, and alfo with other

ftamped papex-s for the like ufe for the province of New Hamp-
fhire and colony of Rhode Ifland ; as Mr. Oliver has declin-

ed the office of diftributor of ftamped papers, and cannot

fafely meddle with what are arrived, the care of them de-

volves to this government, as having a general charge of the

King's intereft within it. I have already laid this matter be-

fore the Council, and they refer it to a general Court ; I

therefore now apply to you jointly to defire your advice and
affiftance, in order to preferve the ftamped papers defigned

for this government, being the King's property, of very
confiderable value, fafe and fecure for his Majel^'s further

orders. I muft alfo defire you at the fame time to confider

C 3 of
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of the like prefervative of the ftamped papers defigned for

New Hamplhire and Rhode Ifland, if the diftribiitors ap-

pointed for thofe governments fhould decline to have the

charge of them, and in fuch cafe the care of them will de-

volve to this government, equally with others."

To which the AfTembly replied.

May it pielife your Excelleruy^

" The Hotife having given all due attention to your Ex-
cellency's meflage of this day, beg leave to acquaint your

Excellency, that the flamped papers mentioned in your

meffagc are brought here witliout any diredtions to this go-

vernment : it is the fenfe of the Houle, that it may prove of

ill confequence for them any ways to intereft themfelves in

this matter ; we hope therefore your Excellency will excufe

us, if we cannot fee our way clear enough to give you any

advice or affiftance therein."

The General AlTembly having thus declined to interfere

in the direction of the flamped paper, the Governor again ap-

plied to the Council, who advifed him to lodge the ftaiTiped

papers in the Caftle ; but various reports having been fpread

'concerning this meafure, his Excellency on the firft of Oc-
tober made the following fpeech to the Council

:

Gentlemen,
*' I have been informed that it is reported about the town,

that the ftamped papers are to be lodged in the Caftle, there

to be unpacked and diftributed. I have frequently in con-

verf^tion fhewn the abfurdity of fuch a fuppofition ; but as

what I have faid is perhaps not much known, I make this

declaration to you : That I have no warrant, order, or au-

thority whatfoever, to diftribute the ftamped papers, or to

unpack the bales, or feparate the parcels, or order any per-

{qw whatfoever fo to do ; that it cannot be conceived that I

ihovild be fo imprudent as to undertake a buiinefs to which

I have-no appointment, and make myfeif anfwerable for large

fums of money, the receipt of which I cannot attend to,

and have no power to dirdt^l or order : What I have done in

purfuance of your advice, in ordering the ftamped papers

to be depofited in the Caftle, and there to be defended v/ith

ali the force of that fortrefs, was to prefervc them entire

and unpacked for his Majefty's ufe. In this I have had two

things in view, to prevent imprudent people committing an
high
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high infult upon the King, an indignity which would-be fure

to meet with particular refentment ; and to fave the town or

province, as it may happen, for being made anfwerable for

fo great a fum as the value of the ftamped papers will amount
to ; as they certainly will be, if the (lamped papers fliould

be taken away. In providing againft thefe two evils, furely

we are endeavouring to do the town and province real and
important fervice, whatever people, in their pi-efent temper,

may think."

*' His Excellency having made the foregoing declaration

to the Board, they fignified their unanimous deflre to his

Excellency, that he would permit the fame to be pubiiflied
;

^nd his Excellency thereupon gave permiffion for publilhing

the fame accordingly."

A. Oliver, Sec.

About this time the following advertifement appeared in

the New York Gazette :

To Mejfrs. Green and Rind.
Gentlemen,

*' I am informed that the ftamp-Iaw takes place the firft

day of November next ; I therefore hereby give notice to all

officers whatfoever that may be appointed by virtue of that

molt grievous and unconflitutional adl (to prevent them
trouble) that I will pay no tax whatever, but ^vhat is laid

upon me by my reprefentatives. I am, gentlemen.

Your humble fervant,

Benjamin Welsh."

While the colonies fliewed the ftrongeft marks of diflike

to thofe whom they fuppofed to be the promoters of the

fi:amp-a6t, they wei-e as ftrong in their marks of approbation

of thofe who had oppofed its paffing. On the 1 8,th of Sep-

tember, at a meeting of the freeholdei's and inhabitants of

Bofton, a committee of feven gentlemen was chofen " to

draw up and tranfmit to Mr. Secretary Conway and Colonel

Ifaac Barre, feveral addrefles of thanks for their pati-iotic

fpeeches in parliament, in favour of the rights and privi-

leges of the colonifts ; and to defire corredt copies thereof to

be placed among their moft precious archives." And they

voted the pictures of ihofe gentlemen to be placed in their

Town-hall.

C 4 On
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On Saturday, Sept. 2 1 , there was publifhed a new news-

paper in America, under the following title, '* The Con-
stitutional CouS-ANT, containing matters interefting

to L berty, and no ways repugnant to Loyalty^ It had an

emblematical head-piece, of a fnake cut into feveral pieces,

on each of which were the initial letters of the names of the

feveral colonies, and over it, " Join or die" in large

letters, and the imprint was, *' Printed by Jfidreiu Marvel^

at the iign of the Bribe refiifed, on Conjiitiition-hilly North-

America,"

The 25th of September the General AlTembly of the pro-

vince of MafTachufett's-Bay, in New-England, met at J3of-

ton, when his Excellency Francis Bernard, Efq; Governor

of the faid province, made the following fpeech to them

:

Gentlemen of the Corigrefsy and Gentlemen ofthe Houfe ofReprC'

fentat'wes.

" I have called you together at this unufual time, in pur-

fuance of the unanimous advice of a very full Council, that

you may take into coniideration the prefent ftate of the pro-

vince, and determine what is to be done at this difficult and

dangerous conjundture. I need not recount to you the vio-

lences which have been committed in this town, nor the de-

clarations which have been made and ftill fubfift, that the

aft of parliament for granting ftamp-duties in the Britifh co-

lonies fhall not be executed within this province. The ordi-

nary executive authority of this government is much tco

weak to contradict fuch declarations, or oppofe the force by

which they are fupported : It has therefore been found ne-

ceflaxy to call the whole legiflative power in aid of the execu-

tive government. From this time this arduous bulinefs will

be put into your hands, and it will become a provincial con-

cern.

" Upon this occafion it is my duty to ftate to you what

will probably be the confequences, if you fhould fuffer a con-

firmed difobedience of this aft of parliament to take place.

I am fenfible how dangerous it is to fpeak out at this time,

and upon this fubjeft ; but my ftation will not allow me to

be awed or reftrained in what I have to fay to the Genei-al

Court •, not only my duty to the King, but my duty to the

Province, my love to it, my concern for it, oblige me to be

plain and explicit upon this occafion. And I hope no advo-

cate for liberty will violate that effentiai conftitutional right,

jreedom of fpeech in the General Aflembly.
« As
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*» As I defire not to diftate to you, and would avoid all

appearance of it, I fhall refolve what I have to recommend

to your confideration into mere queftions, and avoid afler-

tions of my own in matters which are doubtful. I fhall not

enter into any difquilion of the policy of the a£l : it has ne-

rer been a part of my bulinefs to enter into any judgment of

it ; and as I have not hitherto had any opportunity to ex-

prefs any fentiments of it, I fhall not do it now. I have only

to fay, that it is an acl of the parliament of Great Britain,

and as fuch ought to be obeyed by the fubjefts of Great Bri-

tain. And I truft that the fupremacy of that parliament,

over all the members of their wide and diffufed empire, ne-

ver was, and never will be denied within thefe walls.

*' The Right of the parliament of Great Britain to make
laws for the American colonies, however it has been contro-

verted in America, remains indifputable at Weftminfter. If

it is yet to be made a queftion, who Ihall determine it but

the parliament ? If the parliament declares that this right is

inherent in them, are they like to acquiefce in an open and
forcible oppofition to the exercife of it ? Will they not more
probably maintain fuch right, and fupport their own autho-

rity ? Is it in the will or in the power, or for the intereft of

this province to oppofe fuch authority? If fuch oppofition

fhould be made, may it not bring on a conteft, which may
prove the moft detrimental and ruinous event which could

happen to this people?
** It is faid, that the gentleman who oppofed this a£l in

the houfe of Comrnons, did not difpute the authority of

parliament to make fuch a law, but argued upon the inex-

pediency of it at this time, and the inability of the colonies

to bear fuch an impofition. Thefe are two diftindl queftions,

which may receive different anfwers. The power of the

parliament to tax the colonies may be admitted, and yet the

expediency of exerciling that power at fuch a time, and in

fuch a manner, may be denied. But if the queftions are

blended together, fo as to admit of but one anfwer, the af-

$rmative of the right of parliament will conclude for the ex-

pediency of the aft. Conlider therefore, gentlemen, if you
found your application for relief upon denying the parlia-

ment's right to make fuch a law, whether you will not take

from your friends and advocates the ufe of thofe arguments,
which are moft like to procure the relief you delire ?

" You
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" You, Gentlemen of the Houfe of Reprelentatives,

have propofed a congrefs of committees from the reprefen-

tatives of feveral colonies, to confider of a general, united,

dutiful, loyal and humble reprefentation which you have

propofed? Will the denying the power and authority of the

King and Parliament, be the proper means to obtain their fa-

vour ? If the parliament fhould be difpofed to repeal this aft,

will they probably do it whilft there fubfifts a forcible oppo-

fition to the execution of it ? Is it not more probable, that

they will require a fubmiflion to their authority as a prelimi-

nary to their granting you any relief ? Coniider then, whe-
ther the oppofition to the execution of the a<5l has not a di-

rect tendency to defeat the meafures you have taken to pro-

cure a repeal of it, if you do not interpofe to prevent it.

** By this aft, all papers which are not duly flamped zrp

to be null and void j and all perfons who fhall ilgn, engrofs,

or write any fuch papers, will forfeit, for each fact, ten

pounds. If therefore ftamps are not to be ufed, all public

offices muft be Ihut up : for it cannot be expefted, that any
officer fLovild incur penalties much beyond all he is worth,

for the fake of doing what mufi: be null and void when it is

done. I would therefore delire you to coniider what effefts

the {topping two kinds of offices only, the Courts of Juftice

and the Cuftom-houfes, will have upon the generality ox the

people. When the Courts of Juftice are ffiut up, no one
will be able to fue for a debt due to him. Muft not then

all credit and nmtual faith ceafe of courfe, and fraud and
rapine take their place ^ Will any one's perfon or property*

be fafe, when their fole proteftor, the law, is debared to aft ?

Muft not the hand of violence be then let loofe, and force

of arms become the only governing power ? It is eafy to form
an adequate idea of a ftate of general outlawry : And may
Bot the reality exceed the worft idea you can form of it ?

** If trade and navigation fhall ceafe by the fhutting up
the ports of this province for .want of legal cleai'ances ; are

you fure that all other ports which can riyal thefe will be

ihut up alfo? Can you depend upon recovering your tradp

again entire and undiminilhed, when you Ihall be pleafed to

refume it f Can the people of this province fubiift without na-

vigation for any long time ? What will become of the feamen

who will be put out of employment ? What will become of

the tradefmen who immediately depend upon the navigation

for their daily bread ? Will thcfe people endure want quietly

without
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withoiit troubling their neighbours ? What will become of

the numberlefs families which depend \ipon filhery ? Will

they be able to turn the produce ot" their year's work into

the necefl'aries of life without navigation ? Are there not

numberlefs other families who do not appear immediately

concerned in trade, and yet ultimately depend upon it ? Do
you think it poffible to provide for the infinite chain of the

dependants upon trade, who will be brought to want by the

flopping of it ? Is it certain that this province has a ftock of

provifions within itfelf fufficient for all its inhabitants, with-

out the ufual imports ? If there fliould be a fufficiency in

general, can it be diftributed among all the individuals with-

out great violence and confufion ? In fhort, can this pro-

vince bear a ceffation of law and juflice, and of trade and na-

vigation, at a time when the bufinefs of the year is to be

wound up, and the fevere feafon is haftily approaching ?

Thefe are ferious and alarming queftions, which deferve a

cool and difpaffionate coniideration.

" I would not willingly aggravate the dangers which are

before you : I do not think it very eafy to do it : This pro-

vince feems to me to be upon the brink of a precipice, and

that it depends upon you to prevent its falling. Poffibly I

may fear more for you than you do for yourfelves ; but in

the iituation you now ftand, a fight of your danger is necef-

fary to your prefervation ! and it is my bufinefs. to open it to

you. But I do not pretend to enumerate all the -evils v/hick

may pofllbly happen; feveral, and fome of no little import-

ance, will occur to you, tho' they have been omitted by me.

In a word, gentlemen, never were your judgment and pru-

dence fo put to a trial, as they are like to be upon the prefent

occafion.

^* I am aware that endeavours have been, or may be ufed,

to leflen my credit with you, which I have hitherto always

ftudied to improve to the advantage of the province. Vio-
lence feldom comes alone : The fame fpirit which pulls down
houfes, attacks reputations. The belt men in the province

have been much injured in this way; I myfelf have not ef^

caped this malignity. But I fhall not lower myfelf fo as to

anlwer fuch accufers : To you I fhall always owe fuch expla-

nations as fhall be neceffary to the improvement of a good
underfiianding between us. However, I will take this op-
portunity to declare publicly, that ever fince I have fat in

this chair, I have been conftantiy atteative to tlie true inte-

refts
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refts of this province, according to the beft of my under-
ftanding, and have endeavoured to promote them by all

means in my power. The welfare of this people is flill up-
permoft in my heart : and I believe no man feels, more for

theni than I do at this prefent time.

Gentlejnen of the Houfe of ReprefentattveSy

« I muft recommend you to do an a<ftof juftice, which
at the fame time will reflect credit upon yourfelves ; I mean
to order a compenfation to be made to the fufferers by the

late dreadful difturbances. Their lofles are too great for

them to lit down with; one of them amounts to a very large

fum. You muft be fenfible that it will be expefted that

thefe damages be made good ; and it will be better for you to

do it of your own accord before any requifition is made to

you. An eftimate of thefe damages is made by a committee

of the council, purfuant to order, which will be laid before

you.

Gentlemen^

<« I am fenfible of the difficuky of the part you have to

aft ',
it may not be fufficient for you to be convinced of a

fiibmiffion to the law for the prefent, unlefs the fame con-

vidlion fliall be extended to the people in general. If this

fhould be fo, I can only defire you to ufe all means to make
yourielves well acquainted with the exigency of the prefent

time ; and if you fliall be perfuaded that a difobedience of

the a£l is productive of much more evil than a fubmiflion to

it can be, you muft endeavour to convince your conftituents

of the truth of fuch perluafion. In fuch cafe I fhall readily

grant you a recefs for a fufficient time ; and I fhall be ready

to concur with you in all other legal meafures to provide for

the fafety of the people in the beft manner.

Council Chamber^ n . n . >»

c, .
* Era. Bernard. '

Sept. 25, 1765.

The houfe of Reprefentatives immediately appointed a

comm/ittee to prepare an addrefs in anfwer to his Excellency's

fpeech, and the draught was to have been reported the 28th ;

on the preceding day, both the houfes of aflembly received

the aftonilhing, fudden, and unexpected meftage to adjourn

to the 23d of Oftober.

The 26th of September the hon. Thomas Finch, Efq;

governor of Connecticut, iffued a proclamation, " requir-

ing
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ing all officers, civil and military, to ufe their utmofl endea-

vours foi- preventing and fuppreffing all riots and tumultu-

ous aflemblies :" but fo great was the dread of the peoples

refentment, that William Storey refigned his office of de-

puty-regifter of the court of Vice-Admiralty ; asfomedays

before, William Cox, Eiq; had refigned his office as ftamp-

mafter for New-Jerfey.

About the fame time, fourteen boxes more of ftampt pa-

per arrived at Bofton for the ufe of that province ; and of

New Hampfhire and Rhode Ifland ; but the fhips that

brought them were obliged to be guarded in by a man of

war lloop and a cutter, and brought to under the protedtioa

of the guns of the caftle.

The inhabitants of Conneclicut not being fully fatisfied

with the firft declaration of Mr. IngerfoU, a great number of

the inhabitants from the eaftern parts of the province came

on horfeback to Hartford on the 1 8th of September, and

declared they were on their way to Newhaven, to demand
of Mr. IngerfoU a total refignation of his office, as were alfo

a number of their companions on the lower roads, who were

all to rendezvous at Brentford the next day j they then fe-

parated to get lodgings in Hartford for that night. In the

evening they received information that Mr. IngerfoU was to

be in town the next day, to apply to the aflembly for protec-

tion ; but left he {houkl come in the night, to fhun them,

they kept a patrole in the ftreets all that night to prevent his

coming unnoticed ; but he not arriving the next morning,

the whole body fet off, and in about an hour met Mr. Inger-

foU at the lower end of Wethersfield, and told him their

bufinefs, when, after many evalions and debates, he read

his refignation to the multitude, who dellred him to cry out

Liberty and Property three times, which he did ; and they

returned three loud huzzas. Mr. IngerfoU then went and
dined at the tavern with many of the company, and a party

of about five hundred efcorted him to Hartford, where he

again publicly read his refignation, which they again ap-

plauded with three huzzas, and then they all difperfed with-

out any difturbance. His refignation was as follows :

Wethersfield, Sept. 9, 1765.
" I do hereby promife, that I will never receive anyftamp-

ed papers, which may arrive from Eufope, in confequencc

of an act lately palled in the parliament of Great Britain,

nor officiate in any manner as ftamp-mafiier, or diftributor

of
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of {lamps, within tliis colony of Connefticut, cither direiftlj

or indireftly. And I do hereby notify to all the inhabitants

of his Majefty's colony of Connefticut, (notwithltanding the
faid ohice or truft has been committed to me) not to apply
to me, even after, for any fuch ftamped papers, hereby
declaring, that I do refign the faid office, and execute thefe

prefents of my own free will and accord, without any equi-

vocation, or mental refervation.

In witnefs whereof I have hereunto fet my hand,

J. Ingersoll;"

In Philadelphia, the houfe of aflembly met on the 21ft

of September, and came to the following refolutions :

** The Houfe taking into confideration, that an a^t of
parliament has lately pafTed in England, for impofing certain

Ifamp duties, and other duties on his Majefty's fubje^s in

America, whereby they conceive fome of their moft effential

and valuable rights, as Britifli fubjefts, to be deeply affefted,

think it a duty they owe to themfelves, and their pofterity,

to come to the following refolutions, viz.

Refolved, N. C. D. That the affemblies of this province

have, from time to time, whenever i-equifitions have been
made by his Majefty, for carrying on military operations for

the defence of America, moft cheerfully and liberally con-

tributed their full proportion of men and money for thofe

fervices.

Refolved, N. C. D. That whenever his Majefty's fervice

fhall, for the future, require the aids of the inhabitants of

this province, and they fhall be called upon for that pui^pofe,

in a CONSTITUTIONAL WAY, it wiU be their indifpenfable

duty moft cheerfully and liberally to grant to his Majefty

their proportion of men and money, for the defence,

fecurity, and other public fervices of the Britifh American
colonies.

Refolved, N. C. D. That the inhabitants of this province

are intitled to all the rights and privileges of his Majefty's

fubjedls in Great Britain, or elfewhere ; and that the con-

ftitution of government in this province is founded on the

natural rights of mankind, and the noble principles of

Englifh hberty, and therefore is, or ought to be, perfedtly

free.

Refolved, N. C. D. That it is the inherent birth-right,

and indubitable privilege of every Britifh fubjed, to be

taxed
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tgxcJ only by hrs own confent, or that of his legal reprefen-

tatives, in conjunclion with his Majefty, or his llibftitutes.

Reiblvcd, N. C. D. That the only legal reprefentatives of

the inhabitants of this province, are the perfons they an-

nually elect to ferve as members of affcmbly.

Refolved therefore, N. C. D. That the taxation of the

people of tliis province, by any other perfons whatfoever

than fuch their reprefentatives in aiTembly, is unconsti-
tutional, and fubverfive of their moft valuable rights.

Refolved, N. C. D. That the laying taxes upon the in-

habitants of this province in any other mannery being mani-

feftly fubverfive of public liberty, muft, of necelTary confe-

qtience, be utterly deftru6live of public happinefs.

Refolved, N. C. D. That the vefliing an authority in the

courts of admiralty to decide in fuits relating to the ftamp

duties, and other matters, foreign to their proper jurifdic-

tion, is highly dangerous to the liberties of his Majefty's

American fubje£ls, contrary to Magna Charta, the great

charter and fountain of Englifli liberty, and deftru£live of

one of their moft darling and ackjioivledged rights, that of

TRIALS BY JURIES.
Refolved, N. C. D. That it is the opinion of this houfe,

that the relti-aints Impofed by feveral a£ts of parliament oa

the trade of this province, at a time when the people labour

under an enormous load of debt, muft of neceiSty be

attended with the molt fatal confequences, not only to this

province, but to the trade of our mother country.

Refolved, N. C. D- That this houfe think it their duty

thus firmly to alTert, with miodefty and decency, their inhe-

rent rights, that their polterity may learn and know, that

it was not v/ith their confent and acquiefcence, that any

taxes Ihould be levied on them by any perfons but their own
reprefentatives ; and are deflrous that thefe their refolves

fhould remain on their minutes, as a teftimony of the zeal

and ardent deiire of the prefent houfe of alTembly to preferve

their i'nejjimable rights, which, as Englifhmen, they have

poflefled ever lince this province was fettled, and to tranfmit

them to their lateft pofterity."

I'he fame day, the following addrefs was prefented to the

Governor of Maryland.
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To his Excellency Horatio Sharpe, Efq\ Governor and
Commander in Chief i/t and over the province o/" Maryland.

The humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Delegates.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

" We, his Majefty's moft dutiful artd loyal fubje£ls, the

delegates of the freemen of the province of Maryland, in

alTembly convened, return your Excellency our thanks for

your fpeech at the opening of this feffion ; and beg leave to

aflure you, that the opportunity your Excellency has now
afforded us, of promoting the true intereft of our country,

is extremely agreeable to us.

As we have thought it our indifpenfible duty to our con-

ftituents, at this time to appoint a committee of fome of our
members, to join committees from the houfe of reprefenta-

tives of the other colonies on the continent, who ai-e to meet
at the city of New York, on the firft Tuefday in October

next, in order to join in a general and united dutiful, loyal

and humble reprefentation to his Majefly, and the Britifli

parliament, of the circumftances and condition of the

Britifh colonies and plantations, and to implore relief againft

fome adts of parliament, we are informed have lately paiTed

in England, whereby it is apprehended the liberty of the

colonies will be greatly abridged, which, with the matters

necelTarily relative to, and dependant upon it, (wherein we
have met with fome very unexpected delays) have fo wholly

engrofled our attention, that we have not yet even fettled

any of our ordinary rules for proceeding, we cannot doubt but

we fhall ftand excufed for being thus late in anfwering your

Excellency's fpeech j and having now very nearly completed

that affair, and as the next month will be chiefly taken up
in adjourned country courts, by which means feveral of our

members muft be taken from the buiinefs of the houfe, or

great numbers fuffer much by their fuits continuing open at

this time, we hope your excellency will, as foon as the

prefent important bufmefs is finifhed, give us a fhort recefs

of a few weeks, that thofe inconveniencies may be removed,

when we fhall be very glad to have an opportunity of pro-

ceeding to the difpatch of the interefting matters your Ex-
cellency has been plcafed to recommend to us, and to concur

with the other branches of the legiflature, in every meafure

tending to produce the general welfare of our country,

which
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wliich we are much pleafed to be afTured by your excellency,

you alfo confider as your own."

Sept. 21, 1765. Robert Lloyd,. Speaker.

To which he returned the following Anfwer, on Sept. 28 :

Gentlemen of the Lower Houfe of ^Jfetnblyy
** As I perceive by your addrefs, which hath been juft

prefented to me, that you are deiirous to have a fhort recefs

of a few weeks, I ihall comply with your requeft ; but it

being probable that the flamped paper deftined for this pro-

vince, in confequence of the act of parliament that was
made laft feffion, by the legiflature of Great Britain, will

arrive here before I fliall have an opportunity of advifing

with you again, and that the mafter of the veflel who may
have charge thereof, will defire me to give orders for its

being landed, and lodged in a place of fecurity, ei'pecially as

the perfon appointed to diftribute the ftamps here, has I

underftand, left the province, I fhould be glad to know how
you would advife me to adl on fuch an occaflon.

Sept. 28. Horatio Sharpe."

And the houfe then came to the following refolutions,

which they ordered to be printed :

By the Loiver Houfe of AJfemhlyk

Sept. 28, 1755.

Ordered, That Mr. Jonas Green, printer, do publifh in

the Maryland Gazette, next week, the following refolves

of this houfe : Signed per order,

M. Macnemara, CI. Lo. Ho.
I. Refolved unanimoufly. That the firfl. adventurers and

fettlers of this province of Maryland brought with them,

and tranfmitted to their pofterity, and all other his Majefty's

fubjefts lince inhabiting in this province, all the liberties,

privileges, franchifes, and immunities, that at any time

have been held, enjoyed and poflelTed, by the people of

Great Britain.

II. Refolved unanimoufly. That it was granted by Magna
Charta, and other the good laws and ftatutes of England,

and confirmed by the petition and Bill of Rights, that the

fubjedl Ihould not be compelled to contribute to any tax,

tallage, aid, or other like charge, not fet by common con-

fent of parliament.

Vol. II. D III. Re-
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III. Refolved unanimoufly, That by a royal chai"ter,

granted by his majefty king Charles I. in the eighth year o£

his reign, and in the year of our Lord 1632, to Csecilius,

then lord Baltimore, it was for the encouragement of people

to tranfport themfelves and families into this province,

amongft other thing* covenanted and granted by his faid

majefty, for himfelf, his heirs and fucceffors, as foUovveth

:

[Here is recited fuch parts of their charter as may be feen

In the loth and 20th claufes of the Maryland charter.]

After vv^hich they proceeded thus :

iV. Refolved that it is the unanimous opinion of this

houfe, That the faid charter is declaratory of the conftitu-

tional rights and privileges of the freemen of this province.

V. Refolved unanimoufly, That trials by juries is the

grand bulwark of liberty, the undoubted birthright of every

Englifhman, and confequently of every Britilh fubjeft in

America : And that the eredling other jurifdidlions for the

trial of matters of fa<SV, is unconftitutional, and renders the

fubjecl infecure in his liberty and property.

VI. Refolved, That it is the unanimous opinion of this

houfe. That it cannot with any truth or propriety be faid.

That the freemen of this province of Maryland are repre-

lented in the Britifh parliament.

VII. Refolved unanimoufly. That his majefty's liege peo-

ple of this ancient province, have always enjoyed the right

of being governed by laws, to which they themfelves have

confented in the article of taxes, and internal policy j and

that the fame hath never been foi-feited, or any other way
yielded up ; but hath been conllantly x'ecognized by the

king and people of Great Britain.

VIII. Refolved, That it is the unanimous opinion of thiis

houfe, that the reprefentatives of the freemen of this pro-

vince, in their legiflative capacity, together with the other

part of the legiflature, hath the fole right to lay taxes and
im.pofitions on the inhabitants of this province, or their

property and efledls : And that the laying, impofing, levying

or colletSting, any tax on or from the inhabitants of Mary-
land, under colour of any other authority, is unconftitu-

tional, and a direct violation of the rights of the freemen

of this province.

On the 5 th of October the ftamps arrived at Philadelphia,

the fliip which brought them having laid fome time at New-
caftle
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caftie upon Delaware, under prote£lion of a mail of war.

When the fhips firft appeared round Gloucefter-point, ail

the veffels m the harbour hoifted their colours half-ftaflPhigh,

the bells were muffled, and continued to toll till evening,

and every countenance added to the appearance of lincere

mourning. At four in the afternoon, feveral thoufands of

citizens met at the State-houfe to confult on proper meafures

to prevent the execution of the ilamp-adt. It was agreed to

fend a deputation of feven perfons to Mr. Hughes, the

ftamp-mafter for that province, (v/ho was then lick in bed)

to requeft he would refign his office. He readily declared,

that no a6l of his Ihould affift the carrying of that law into

execution, till it was generally complied with in the other

colonies, but refufed to lign any refignation. When this

report was made by the deputies to the State-houfe, the

citizens were enraged to that degree, that it is hard to fay

to what lengths their fuiy would have carried them, had
not the deputies reprefented Mr. Hughes as at the point of

death ; this moved their compaffion, and they agreed to

make their demand in writing, and give Mr. Hughes till the

Monday following to make a reply. And on Monday the

deputies read the following anfwer aloud to all the multitude

aflembled

:

Philadelphia, Monday morning, 06t. 7, 1 765.
** Whereas about fix o'clock, on Saturday evening lalf, a

paper was fent to me, expreffing, that * a great number of

the citizens of Philadelphia, alTembled at the State-houfe, to

demand of Mr. John Hughes, diftributor of ftamps for

Pennfylvania, that he will give them aflurance, under his

hand, that he will not execute that office ; and expeil that

he will give them a fair, candid, and dirc61: anfwer, by
Monday next, at ten o'clock, when he will be waited on for

that purpofe. Saturday, October 5, 1765.'

" I do therefore return for anfwer to thofe gentlemeri,

and all their aflbciates, that I have not hitherto taken any
ftep tending to put the late a6l of parliament into execution

in this province j and that I will notj either by myfelf or my
deputies, do any a6t or thing that fliall have the leaft ten-

dency to put the faid a£l into execution in this province,

until the faid a6t fhall be put into execution generally in

the neighbouring colonics, and this I am determined to

abide byj

I) 2s " And
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** And whereas my commiffion includes the three counties

of New-Caftle, Kent, and Suilex, upon Delaware, I do,

therefore, hereby voluntarily inform the good people of

thofe counties, that no aiSt of mine {hall, either diredlly or

indireftly, involve them in any difHculties with refpeii to

the faid ftamp a£t, before the fame fhall take place generally

in the neighbouring colonies.

John Hughes."

It is neceflary fometimes. In this narration, to neglecl a

{lri£l: obfervance of the order of time, that each feparate

account may have a proper continuation :—to return then a

httle back; on the 2oth of September, all the lawyers of

the fupreme court, held at Perth Amboy, aflembled, and
the Chief Juflice having propofed the following queries, they

agreed and came to thefe feveral refolutions : Firft, Whether,
if the ftamps fliould arrive, and be placed at the city of

Burlington, by or after the firft of November, they would,

as pra6litioners, agree to purchafe them, for the neceffary

proceedings in the law ?

Rcfolved by the whole body, N. C. D. they would not,

but rather fuffer their private intereft to give way to the

public opinion, protefting at the fame time againft all riotous

and indecent behaviour, which they will difcountenance by
every means in their power, to preferve order, and by an
abfolute refufal to make ufe of the ftamps, and other quiet

methods, endeavour to obtain a repeal of the law.

Second. Whether It was their opinion, that fhould the

a6l take place, the duties could poffibly be paid in gold and
illver.

Anfwered by the whole body. It could not be paid in gold

and filver even for one year.

Third. Their opinion was defired, whether, as the adl

required the Governor and Chief Juftice to fuperintend the

diftributor, he fhould be obliged to take charge of the diftri-

bution of the ftamps, by order and appointment of the

Governor, if he fhould think proper to fix upon him for

that office ?

AnAvered and advlfed, not to take it upon him, the

Governor not being impowered by the a6t to appoint •, or if

he was, it was left to the Chief Juftice's option, and that it

would be incompatible with his office as Chief Juftice.

The
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The lawyers alfo of New Jerfey met, and refolved to lofe

all their bufinefs, rather than make ufe of any ftamps.

When the Commlflloners from Bofton came to the Con-

grefs at New-York, they waited on Lieutenant-Governor

Golden, who received them very coldly ; and told them,

that " fuch a Congrefs was unconftitutional, unprecedented,

and unlawful, and that he ihould give them no coun-

tenance."

On the 2 1 ft of October, the freeholders and other

inhabitants of the town of Plymouth had a meeting, and

unanimoufly agreed on inftru^tions to Thomas Forfter, £fq;

their reprefentative in the General Aflembly of MaiTachufett's

Bay. In which, after expreffing the higheft efteem for the

Britifh conftitution, flaewing how far the people of America

have exerted themfelves in fupport thereof, and fetting foi'th

their grievances, they proceed as follows

:

** You, Sir, reprelent a people who are not only defcended

from the firft fettlers of this country, but inhabit the very

fpot they firft poiTefled. Here was firft laid the foundation

of the Britifh empire in this part of America, which from

a very fmall beginning, has inci-eafed and fpread in a manner
very furprifing, and almoft incredible ; efpecially when wc
coniider that all this has-been efFe£led without the aid or

ailiftance of any power on earth, that we have defendedy

proteBed^ 2indi fecured ourfelves againft the invafions and cru-

elty of favages, and the fubtilty and inhumanity of our inve-

terate and natural enemies the French ; and all this v/ithout

the appropriation of any tax by ftamps, or ftamp a£l:s laid

upon our fellow fubjedts in any part of the king's dominions,

for defraying the expences thereof. This place. Sir, was at

firft the afylum of liberty, and we hope will ever be pre-

ferved facred to it ; though it was then no more than a

forForn wiidernefs, inhabited only by favage men and beafts.

To this place our fathers (whofe memories be revered) pof-

fefted of the principles of liberty in their purity, difdaining

flavery, fled to enjoy thofe privileges which they had an un-

doubted right to, but were deprived of by the hands of vio-

lence and oppreffion in their native country. We, Sir, their

pofterity, the ft-eeholders and other inhabitants of this town,

legally affembled for that purpofe, polfeired of the fame

fentiments, and retaining the fame ardour for liberty, think

it our indifpenlablc duty, on this occafion, to exprel's to you

D
3

thefe
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thefe our fentiments of the ftamp act, and its fatal con-

fequences to this country, and to enjoin you, as you
regard not only the welfare, but the very being of this

people, that you (confiftent with our allegiance to the king,

and relation to the government of Great Britain) difregard-

ing all propofals for that purpofe, exert all your power and
influence in relation to the ftamp aft, at leaft until we hear

the fuccefs of our petitions for relief. We likewife, to avoid

difgracing the memories of our anceftors, as well as the re-

proaches of our own confciences, and the curfes of pofterity,

recommend it to you to obtain, if poffible, in the honour-
able houfe of reprefentatives of this province, a full and
explicit alTertion of our rights, and to have the fame entered

on their public records, that all generations yet to come,
inay be convinced, that we have not only a juft fenfe of our
i-ights and liberties, but that we never (with fubmiffion to

divine providence) will be flaves to any power on earth j and
as we have at all times an abhorrence of tumults and diforders,

we think ourfelves happy in being at prefent under no appre-

henfions of any, and in having good and wholefome laws

fuilicient to preferve the peace of the province in all future

tiiues, unlfcfs provoked by fome imprudent meafure : fo we
think it by no means advifeable for you to intereft yourfelf in

the protedlion of ftamp papers, or ftamp officers.

*' The only thing we have further to recom.mend to you
at this time, is to obferve on all occafions a fuit'able frugality

and oeconomy in the public expences •, and that you confent

to no unnecefTary or unufual grant at this time of diftrefs,

when the people are groaning under the burthen of heavy
taxes : and that you ufe your endeavours to inquire into,

and bear teftimony againft, any paft, and to prevent any
future unconftitutional draughts on the public treafury."

Authentic Account of the Proceedings of the Congrefs * held at

Neiv-Torh in 1765, on the SubjeB of the Stamp AEl.

Sir, Boflon^ June ly^^.

The houfe of reprefentatives of this province, in the

prefent feliion of the general court, have unanimoufly agreed

to propofe a meeting, as foon as may be, of committees,

from the houfes of reprefentatives or burgefTes of the feveral

Britifli colonies on this continent, to confult together on the

prefent

* This v/as the firfl Congrefs of the American Continent.
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prefent circumftances of the colonies, and the difficulties to

which they are, and muft be reduced, by the operation of

the a£ts of parliament for levying duties and taxes on the

colonies ; and to consider of a general, and united, dutiful,

loyal and humble reprefentation of their condition, to his

Majefty and the Parhament, and to implore relief. The
houfe of reprefentatives of this province have alfo voted to

propofe, That fuch meeting be at the city of New-York,
in the province of New-York, on the iirft Tuefday jn

Odlober next ; and have appointed a committee of three of

their members to attend that fervice, with fuch as the other

houfes of reprefentatives, or burgefTes, in the feveral colo-

nies, may think fit to appoint to meet them. And the coitl-

mittee of the houfe of reprefentatives of this province, are

directed to repair to faid New-York, on faid firft Tuefday in

October next, accordingly.

If, therefore, your honourable houfe fhould agree to this

propofal, it would be acceptable, that as early notice of it as

poffible, might be tranfmitted to the fpeaker of the houfe

of reprefentatives of this province,.

Samuel White, Speaker.

In confeqnence of the foregoing circular letter, the follow-

ing gentlemen met at New-York, in the province of New-
York, on Monday the feventh day of 0<5lober, 1765, viz.

From the province of the Massachusetts-bay,
James Otis, 1

Oliver Patridge, > Efquires.

Timothy Ruggles, J

From the colony of Rhode-Island, and Providence
Plantations,

Metcalf Bowler, •> ^^
Henry Ward, }

^^^^^^^^-

From the colony of Connecticut,
Eliphalet Dyer,
Da^
Wm.

iPHALET Dyer, 1
iviD Rowland, > Efquires.

M. Samuel Johnson, j

Fi'om the colony of New-York,
Robert R. Livingston,'

Efquires,

P 4 From
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From the colony o£ New -Jersey,

Robert Ogden, 1

Hendrick Fisher, ?• Efquires.

Joseph Borden, J

From the province of Pennsylvania,
John Dickenson, 1

John Morton, ^ Efquires.

George Bryan, J

From the government of the counties of Newcastle,
Kent, and Sussex, on Delaware,

CiESAR Rodney, } -rrr •

Thomas M'Kean,

From the province of Maryland,
William Murdock,

^
Edward Tilohm an, ' ^ Efquires.

Thomas Ringgold, J

From the province of South-Carolina,
Thomas Lynch, 1

Christopher Gadsden,?- Efquires.

John Rutledge, j

Then the faid committees proceeded to chufe a chairniaa

by ballot, and Tiniothy Ruggles, Efq; on forting and count-

ing the votes, appeared to have a inajority, and thereupon
was placed in the chair.

Saturdayy Ocl. 19, 1765, A.M.
The Congrefs met according to adjournment, and re-

fumed, &c. as yefterday. And, upon mature deliberation,

agreed to the following declarations of the rights and grie-

vances of the colonifls in Amei-ica, which were ordered to

be inferted.

The members of this Congrefs, fincerely devoted, with

the vvarmeft fentlments of afFeftion and duty to his Majefty's

perfon and government, inviolably attached to the prefent

happy eftablifhment of the Proteftant fucceffion, and with

minds deeply imprelTed by a fenfe of the pi-efent and im-
pending misfortunes of the Britifli colonies on this continent

;

having conlldered as maturely as time v/ill permit, the cir-

cumftances of the faid colonies, efteem it our indifpenfable

duty to make the following dcclai-ations of our humble
©pinion, refpe^ing the moft eflential rights and liberties of

the
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the colonifts, and of the grievances under which they labour,

by reafon of feveral late a^s of parliament.

I. That his Majefty's fubjccts in thefe colonies, owe the

fame allegiance to the crown of Great Britain, that is owing

from his llibjefts born within the realm, and all due fubor-

dination to that auguft body the parliament of Great-

Britain.

II. That his Majefty's liege fubjedls in thefe colonies, are

entitled to all the inherent rights and liberties of his natural

born fubjedls, within the kingdom of Great-Britain.

III. That it is infeparably elTential to the freedom of a

people, and the undoubted right of Engliflimen, that no

taxes be impofed on them but with their ow^n confent, given

perfonally, or by their reprefentatives.

IV. That the people of thefe colonies are not, and, from

their local circumftances, cannot be, reprefented in the

Houfe of Commons in Great-Britain.

V. That the only reprefentatives of the people of thefe

colonies are perfons chofen therein by themfelves, and that

no taxes ever have been, or can be conftitutionally impofed.

on them, but by their refpeftive legillatures.

VI. That all fupplies to the crown being free gifts of the

people, it is unreafonable and inconfiftent with the principles

and fpirit of the Britifh conftitution, for the people of

Great-Britain to grant to his Majefty the property of the

colonifts.

VII. That trial by jury, is the inherent and invaluable

right of every Britifti fubjedl in thefe colonies.

VIII. That the late aft of parliament, entitled, j4n a£i

for granting and applying certainJiamp duties^ and other duties^

in the BritiJJi colonies and plantations in America^ Isfc. by im-

pofing taxes on the inhabitants of thefe colonies, and the

faid aft, and feveral other afts, by extending the jurifdiftion

of the courts of admiralty beyond its ancient limits, have a

manifeft tendency to fubvert the rights and liberties of the

colonifts,

IX. That the duties impofed by feveral late afts of par-

liament, from the peculiar circumftances of thefe colonies,

will be extremely burthenfome and grievous ; and from the

fcarcity of fpecie, the payment of them abfolutely imprac-

ticable.

X. That as the profits of the trade of thefe colonies

ultimately center in Great-Britain, to pay for the manufac-

tures
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tures which they are obliged to take from thence, they

eventually contribute very largely to all fupplies granted

there to the crown.

XL That the reftridlions impofed by feveral late adls of

parliament on the trade of thefe colonies, will render them
unable to purchafe the manufaflures of Great-Britain.

XII. That the increafe, profperity and happinefs of thefe

colonies, depend on the full and free enjoymjsnts of their

rights and liberties, and an intercourfe with Gi-eat-Britain

mutually affedlionate and advantageous.

XIII. That it is the right of the Britifh fubje^ls in thefe

colonies to petition the king, or either houfes of parliament.

Laflly, That it is the indifpenfable duty of thefe colonies,

to the beft of fovereigns, to the mother country, and to

therafelves, to endeavour by a loyal and dutiful addrefs to

his Majefty, and humble applications to both houfes of par-

liament, to procure the repeal of the a6t for granting and
applying certain ftamp duties, of all claufes of any other afts

of pai'liament, whereby the jurifdiftion of the admiralty is

extended as aforefaid, and of the other late a6ls for the

reftricStion of American commerce.

Upon motion, voted. That Robert R. Livingfton, William

Samuel Johnfon, and William Murdock, Efqrs. be a com-
mittee to prepare a memorial and petition to the lords in

parliament, and lay the fame before the congi-efs on Monday
next.

Voted alfo. That John Rutledge, Edward Tilghman, and

Phihp Livingfton, Efqrs. be a committee to prepare a me-
morial and petition to the lords in parliament, and lay the

fame before the congrefs on Monday next.

Voted alfo. That Thomas Lynch, James Otis, and
Thomas M^Kean, Efqrs. be a committee to prepare a peti-

tion to the houfe of commons of Great-Britain, and lay the

fame before the congrefs on Monday next.

Then the congrefs adjourned to Monday next at twelve

o'clock.

Monday^ OB. 21, 1765, A. M.
The congrefs met according to adjournment.

The committee appointed to prepare and bring in an

addrefs to his Majefty, did report, that they had eflayed a

draught for that purpofe, which they laid on the table, and

humbly fubmitted to the corredion of the congrefs.

The
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The faid acldi-efs was read, and after fundry amendments,

the fame was approved of by the congrefs, and ordered to be

ingrofTed.

The committee appointed to prepare and bring in a memo-
rial and petition to the lords in parliament, did report, That
they had eflayed a draught for that purpofe, which they

laid on the table, and htimbly fubmitted to the corredlion o£

the congrefs.

The faid addrefs was read, and after fundry amendments,

the fame was approved of by the congrefs, and ordered to

be ingrofTed.

The committee appointed to prepare and bring in a petition

to the houfe of commons of Great Britain, did report. That
they had eflayed a draught for that purpofe, which they laid

on the table, and humbly fubmitted to the correction of the

congrefs.

The faid addrefs was read, and after fundry amendments,
the fame was approved of by the congrefs and ordered to be

ingrofl!ed.

The congrefs adjourn to to-morrow morning, nine o'clock.

Tuefday, 08. 22, 1765, A. M.
The congrefs met according to adjournment.

The addrefs to his Majefty being ingrofled, was read and
compared, and is as follows, viz.

To the King^s mofl excellent Majejly.

The Petition of the freeholders and other inhabitants of

the MafTachufetts-bay, Rhode-Ifland, and Providence plan-

tations, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, the government of the

counties of Newcaftle, Kent, and Suffex, upon Delaware,

province of Maryland,

Mojl humbly Jloeivethy

That the inhabitants of thefe colonies, unanimoufly de-

voted with the warmeft fentiments of duty and afFe£lion to

your Majefty's facred perfon and government, inviolably at-

tached to the prefent happy eftablifhment of the proteftant

fucceflion in your illuftrious houfe, and deeply fenfible of
your royal attention to their profperity and happinefs, hum-
bly beg leave to approach the throne, by reprefenting to

your Majefty, that thefe colonies were originally planted by
fubje£ls of the Britifh crown, who, animated with the fpirit

of liberty, encouraged by your Majefty's royal predeceffors,

and confiding in the public faith, for the enjoyment of aU
the
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the rights and liberties efTential to freedom, emigrated from
their native country to this continent, and by their fuccefsful

perfeverance in the midft of innumerable dangers and diffi-

culties, together with a profufion of their blood and treafure,

have happily added thefe vaft and valuable dominions to the

empire of Great Britain. That for the enjoyment of thefe

rights and liberties, feveral governments were early formed
in the faid colonies, with full power of legiflation, agreeable

to the principles of the Englifh conftitution.

That under thofe governments, thefe liberties, thus veiled

in their ancestors, and tranfmitted to their pofterity, have
been exercifed and enjoyed, and by the ineftimable bleffings

thereof (under the favour of Almighty God) the inhofpitable

defarts of America have been converted into flourilhing

countries; fcience, humanity, and the knowledge of divine

truths, diffufed through remote regions of ignorance, infide-

lity, and barbarifm ; the number of Britiih fubjecls wonder-
fully increafed, and the wealth and power of Great Britain

proportionably augmented.

That by means of thefe fettlements, and the unparallelled

fuccefs of your Majefty's arms, a foundation is now laid for

rendering the Britifh empire the mod extenfive and power-

ful of any recorded in hiftory. Our connection with this

empire, we efteem our greatefl: happinefs and fecurity, and
humbly conceive it may now be fo eftabliflied by your royal

wifdom, as to endure to the latefi; period of time ; this,

with moft humble fubmiffion to your Majcfty, we apprehend

will be moft effedlually accomplifhed, by fixing the pillars

thereof on hberty and juftice, and fecuring the inherent

rights and liberties of your fubje6i:s here, upon the princi-

ples of the Englifh conilitution. To this conftitution thefe

two principles are efTential, the rights of your faithful fub-

je£ls, freely to grant to your Majeffcy, fuch aids as are requii'-

ed for the fupport of your government over them, and other

public exigencies, and trials by their peers : by the one they

are fccured from unreafonable impolitions ; and by the other

from arbitrary decifions of the executive power.

The continuation of thefe liberties to the inhabitants of

America we ardently implore, as abfolutely neceflary to unite

the feveral parts of your wide extended dominions, in that

harmony fo efTential to the prefervation and happinefs of the

whole. Protected in thefe liberties, the emoluments Great

Britain receives from us, however great at prefent, are incon-

liderable,
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fiderabk, compared with thofe fhe has the faireft profpecl

of acquiring. By this protection ihe will for ever fecure to

herfelf the advantage of conveying to all Europe, the nier-

chandifes which America furnifhes, and of fupplying through

the fame channel whatever is wanted from thence. Here
opens a boundlefs fource of wealth and naval ftrength ; yet

thefe immenfe advantages, by the abridgment of thofe in-

valuable rights and liberties, by which our growth has been

nourifhed, are in danger of being for ever lofl: ; and our fu-

bordinate legiflatures, in effect, rendered ufelefs, by the late

acts of parliament impofing duties and taxes on thefe colonies,

and extending the jurifdiclion of the courts of admiralty

here, beyond its ancient limits : ftatutes by which your Ma-
jefty's commons in Britain undertake abfolutely to difpofe of

the property of theu' fellow fubjecls in America, without

their confent, and for the enforcing whereof, they are fub-

je<n:ed to the determination of a ilngle judge in a court un-

reftrained by the wife rules of the common law, the birth-

right of Englifhmen, and the fafe-guard of their perfons and

properties.

The invaluable rights of taxing ourfelves, and trial by our

peers, of which we implore your Majefty's protection, are

not, we mofi: humbly conceive unconftitutional ; but confirm-

ed by the great Charter of Englifli liberty. On the firft of

thefe rights the honourable the houfe of commons found
theu- practice of originating money bills, a right enjoyed by
the kingdom of Ireland, by the clergy of England, until re-

linquifhed by themfelves, in fine, which all other your Ma-
jefty's Enghfh fubjects, both within and without the realm,

have hitherto enjoyed.

With hearts, therefore, imprefled with the mofl indelible

characters of gratitude to your Majefty, and to the memory
of the kings of your illuftrious houfe, whofe reigns have

been fignally diftinguifhed by their aufpicious influence on
the property of the Britifli dominions, and convinced by the

moft affecting proofs of your Majefty's paternal love to all

your people, however diftant, and your uncealing and bene-

volent defires to promote their happinefs, we moit humbly
befeech your Majefty, that you will be gracioufly pleafed to

take into your royal conlideratlon the diftrefles of your faith-

ful fubjedts on this continent, and to lay the fame before

your Majefty's parliament, and to afford them fuch relief, as

ia
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in your royal wifdom their unhappy circumftances fhall be
judged to require.

j/1nd yourpetitioners as in duty bound ivillpray.

The memorial to the lords in parliament was read arid

compared, and is as follows, viz.

To the right honourable the Lords fpiritual and temporal ofGreat

Britain., in parliament ajjembled.

The Memorial of the freeholders and others inhabitants

of the Maflachufetts-bay, Rhode Ifland, and Providence,

New-jerfey, Pennfylvania, the government of the counties

of New-caftle, Kent, and SulTex, upon Delaware, province

of Maryland.

^ojl humbly Jljewethy

That his Majefty's hege fubjefls in his American colonieSj

though they acknowledge a due fubordination to that auguft

body the Britilli parliament, are entitled, in the opinion of
your memorialifts, to all the inherent rights and liberties of

the natives of Great Britain, and have ever fince the fettle-

ment of the faid colonies exercifed thofe rights and liberties^

as far as their local circumftances would permit.

That your memorialifts humbly conceive one of the moft
eflential rights of thefe colonies, which they have ever, till

lately, uninterruptedly enjoyed, to be trial by jury.

That your memorialifts alfo humbly conceive anothef of

thefe effential rights to be, the exemption from all taxesj

but fvich as are impofed on the people by the feveral legifla-

tures in thefe colonies, which right alfo they have till of late,

freely enjoyed.

But your memorialifts humbly beg leave to reprefent to

your lordfhips, that the a£l for granting cextain ftamp-duties

in the Britilh colonies in America, &c. fills his Majefty's

American fubjefts with the deepeft concern, as it tends to

deprive them of the two fundamental and invaluable rights

and liberties above-mentioned, and that feveral other late afts

of parliament, which extend the jurifdiftion and powers of

courts of admiralty in the plantations, beyond their limits in

Great Britain, thereby make an unneceflary and unhappy
diftin£lion as to the modes of trial, between us and our fel-

low fubje£ls there, by whom we never have been excelled

in duty and loyalty to our Sovereign.

That from the natural conne<5lion between Great Britain

and America, the perpetual continuance of which your me-
morialifts moft ardently delire, they conceive that nothing

caii
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can conduce more to the intereft of both, than the colonlfts

free enjoyment of their rights and liberties, and an affedti-

onate intercourfe between Great Britain and them. But
your memorialifts (not waving their claim to thefe rights, of

which with the moft becoming veneration and deference to

the wifdom and juftice of your lordfhips, they apprehend

they cannot reafonably be deprived) humbly reprefent. That
from the peculiar circumftances of thefe colonies, the duties

impofed by the aforefaid a£t, and feveral other late a£ls of

parliament, are extremely grievous and burthenfome, and
the payment of the faid duties will very foon, for want of

fpecie, become abfolutely imprafticable ; and that the re-

ftridlions on trade, by the faid a£ls, will not only greatly

diftrefs the colonies, but muft be extremely detrimental to

the trade and true intereft of Great Britain.

Your memorialifts, therefore, impreffed with a juft fenfe

of the unfortunate circumftances of the colonies, and the

impending deftrudtive confequences which muft necelTarily

enfue from the execution of thofe aifts, animated with the

warmeft fentiments of filial affedlion for their mother-coun-

try, moft earneftly and humbly enti'eat, That your lord-

fhips will be pleafed to hear their council in fupport of this

memorial, and take the premifles into your moft ferious

conlideration, and that your lordfhips will alfo be thereup-

on pleafed to purfue fuch meafures for reftoring the juft

rights and liberties of the colonies, and preferving them for

ever inviolate, for redreffing their prefent, and preventing

future grievances, thereby promoting the united intereft of

Great Britain and America, as to your lordfhips, in your
great wifdom, fhall feem moft conducive and effedtual to

that important end.

/Ind your memorialifts as in duty bound ivill ever pray.

Wednefday, 0^.23, 1765, A.M.
The congrefs met according to adjournment.

The petition to the houfe of commons being ingrofled,

was read and compared, and is as follows, viz.

To the honourable the knights^ citizens^ and burgejjes of Great

Britain^ in parliamejit ajjembled.

The Petition of his Majefty's dutiful and loyal fvibjefts,

the freeholders and other inhabitants of the colonies of the

MafTachufetts-bay, Rhode Ifland, and Providence plantations,

, , New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, the go-

vernment of the counties of Newcaftle, Kent, and SuiTex,

upon Delaware, Maryland.

Mcjl
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Moji humbly Jhewethy

That the feveral late adls of parhament, impofing divers

duties and taxes on the colonies, and laying the trade and
commerce thereof under very burthenfome reftriftions, but
above all the a6t for granting and applying certain ftamp du-
ties, &c. in America, have filled them vi^ith the deepeft con*

cern and furprize ; and they humbly conceive the execution

of them will be attended with confequences very injurious to

the commercial intereft of Great-Britain and her Colonies,

and muft terminate in the eventual ruin of the latter.

Your petitioners therefore moft ardently implore the at-

tention of the honourable houfe, to the united and dutiful

reprefentation of their circumftances, and to their earnefi:

fupplications for relief, from thofe regulations which have

already involved this continent in anxiety, confulion, and
diftrefs.

We moft fincerely recognize our allegiance to the crown,

and acknowledge all due fubordination to the parliament of

Great-Britain, and fhall always retain the moft grateful

fenfe of their affiftance and prote(Stion. It is from and un-

der the Englifh conftitution, we dei'ive all our civil and re-

ligious rights and liberties : we glory in being fubje^ls of

the beft of kings, and having been born under the moft

ineffable and humiliating forrow, that we find ourfelves, of

late, deprived of the right of granting our own property for

his Majefty's fervice, to which our lives and fortunes are

entirely devoted, and to which, on his royal requifitions,

we have ever been ready to contribute to the utmoft of our

abilities.

We have alfo the misfortune to find, that all the penal-

ties and forfeitures mentioned in the ftamp a(Sl:, and in divers

late a6ls of trade extending to the plantations, are, at the

ele6lion of the informer, recoverable in any court of admi-

ralty in America. This, as the newly eredled court of ad-

miralty has a general jurifdidlion over all Britifti America,

renders his Majefty's fubje<Sls, in thefe colonies, liable to be

carried, at an imnienfe expence, from one end of the con-

tinent to the other.

It gives us alfo great pain to fee a manifeft diftin£lion

made therein, between the fubjefts of our mother-country»

and thofe in the colonies, in that the like penalties and for-

feitures recoverable there only in his Majefty's court of re-

cord, are made cognizable here by a court of admiralty

:

by
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fey fliefe means we feem to be, in effeft, unhappily deprived

of two privileges eflential to freedom, and which all Englifh-

men have ever confidered as their beft birthrights, that of

being free from all taxes but luch as they have confented to

in peribn, or by their reprefentatives, and of trials by their

peers.

Your pefitioniei's further fhew, That the remote fitua-

tlon, and other circumftances of the colonies, render it im-
prafticable that they Ihould be reprefented, but in their re-

fpedlive fubordinate legiilature j and they humbly conceive,

that the parliament, adhering ftridlly to the principles of

the conftitution, have never hitherto taxed any but thole

who were a£tually therein reprefented ; for this reafon, we
humbly apprehend, they never have taxed Ii'eland, or any
other of the fubjefts without the realm.

But were it ever fo clear, that the colonies might in law
be reafonably deemed to be reprefented in the honourable
houfe of commons, yet \Ve conceive, that very good reafons,

from inconvenience, from the principles of true policy, and
from the fpirit of the Britifh conftitution, may be ?.dduced

to fhcw, that it would be for the real intereft of Great-Bri-

tain, as well as her colonies, that the late i-egulations fliould

be refcinded, and the feveral a£ls of parliament impofing du-
ties and taxes on the colonies, and extending the jurifdi£lion

of the courts of admiralty here, beyond their ancient limits,

fliould be repealed.

We fliall not attempt a minute detail of all the reafons

which the wifdom of the honourable houfe may luggeft, on
this occafion, but would humbly fubmit the following par-

ticulars to their confideratiori.

That money is already become very fcarce in thefe colo-

nies, and is ftill decrealing by the neceflary exportation of
fpecie from the continent, for the difcharge of our debts to

Britifh merchants.

That an immenfely heavy debt is yet due from the colo-

nies for Britiih manufactures, and that they are ftill heavily

burthened with taxes to difcharge the an-earages due for aids

granted by them in the late war.

That the balance of trade will ever be much agalnft the

colonies, and in favour of Great-Britain, whilfc we confume
her manufactures, the demand for which muft ever in-

creafe in proportion to the number of inhabitants fettled

here, with the iheans^ of puixhafing them. "We therefore

Vol. II. E hum.bly
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humbly conceive it to be the intereft of Great-Britain, to

increafe, rather than diminilh, thofe means, as the profits

of all the trade of the colonies ultimately center there to pay

for her manufactures, as we are not allowed to purchafe

elfewhere ; and by the confumption of which, at the ad-

vanced prices the Britifh taxes oblige the makei's and venders

to fet on them, we eventually contribute very largely to the

revenue of the crown.

That from the nature of American buiinefs, the multi-

plicity of fuits and papers ufed in matters of fmall value, in

a country where freeholds are fo minutely dJvided, and pro-

perty fo freqiiently transferred, a ftamp duty muft ever be

very burthenfome and unequal.

That it is extremely improbable that the honourable houfe

of commons Ihould, at all times, be thoroughly acquainted

with our condition, and all fa£ls requifite to a juft and equal

taxation of the colonies.

It is alfo humbly fubmitted, Whether there be not a ma-
terial diftin<fl:ion in reafon and found policy, at leaft, be-

tween the neceflary exercife of parliamentary jurifdi£lion in

general a(R:s, for the amendment of the common law, and
the regulation of trade and commerce through the whole
empire, and the exercife of that jurifdidlion, by impofing

taxes on the colonies.

That the ieveral fubordinate provincial legiflatures have

been moulded into forms, as nearly refembling that of their

mother-country, as by his Majefty's royal predeceflbrs was
thought convenient ; and their legiflatures feem to have

been wifely and gracioufly eftablifhed, that the fubjedls in

the colonies might, under the due adminiftration thereof,

enjoy the happy fruits of the Britifh government, which
in their prefent circumflances they cannot be fo fully and
clearly availed of, any other way under thefe forms of go-

vernment wc and our anceftors have been born or fettled,

and have had our lives, liberties and properties protected

.

The people here, as every where elfe, retain a great fond-

nefs for their old cufloms and ufages, and we trufh that his

Majefly's fervice, and the interefl of the nation, fo far from
being obflru<Sl:ed, have been vaftly promoted by the provin-

cial legiflatures.

That we efireem our connections with, and dependance

on Great-Britain, as one of our greatefl bleflings, and ap-

prehend the latter will appear to be fufiicieiitly fecui'e, when
it
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it is confidered, that the inhabitants in the colonies have

the moft unbounded affedlion for his Majefty's perfon, fa-

mily and government, as well as for the mother-country,

and that their fubordination to the parliament is univerlally

acknowledged.

We, therefore, moft humbly entreat. That the honour-
able houfe would be pleafed to hear our counfel in fupport

of tills petition, and take our diftreffed and deplorable cafe

into their ferious conlideration, and the ad^s and claufes of

acls, fo grievoufly reftraining our trade and commerce, iiii-

pofing duties and taxes on our property, and extending the

jui'ifdi^ion of the court of admiralty beyond its ancient li-

mits, may be repealed ; or that the honourable houfe would
ctherwife relieve your petitioners, as in your great wifdom
and goodnefs fliall feem meet.

^nd your petitiofiers as in duty bound JJmll ever pray.

Then the congrefs adjourned till to-morrow morningj
ten o'clock.

Thurfday^ Otlcher 24, 1765.
The congrefs met according to adjournment.

The congrefs took into conlideration the manner in which
their feveral petitions fhould be preferred and folicited in

Great-Britain, and came to the following determination^

viz.

It is recommended by the congrefs, to the feveral colo-

nies, to appoint fpecial agents for foliciting relief from their

great grievances, and unite their Utmoft intereft and endea-

vours for that purpofe.

Voted unanimoufly. That the clerk of this congrefs fign

the minutes of their proceedings, and deliver a copy for

the ufe of each colony and province.

By order of the congrefs,

John Cotton, Clerk.

Savannah in Georgia^ Sept. 6, 1765.

(COP Y.)

Sir,

Your letter dated in June laft, acquainting me, that the

houfe of reprefentatives of your province, had unanimoufly

agreed to propofe a meeting at the city of New-York, of

committees, from the houfes of reprefentatives of the feve-

ral Britifh colonies on this continent, on the firft Tuefday
in Odlober next, to confult together on the prefent circum-

E 2 fiances
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fiances of the colonies, and the difficulties to which they

are, and miiil: be reduced, by the operation of the afts of

parliament for laying duties and taxes on the colonies, and

to confider of an humble reprefentation of their condition

to his Majefty and the parliament, and to implore relief,

came to hand at an unlucky feafon, it being in the recefs of

the general allembly of this province j neverthelefs, imme-
diately upon the receipt of your letter, I difpatched expref-

fes to the feveral reprefentatives of this province, acquaint-

ing them with the purport thereof, and requefting them

to meet at this place without delay, and accordingly they

met here on Monday laft, to the number of fixteen, being

a large majority of the reprefentatives of this province, the

whole conhfting of twenty-five perfons ; but his excellency

our governor being applied to, did not think it expedient

to call them together on the occafion, which is the reafon of

theh" not fending a committee, as propofed by your houfe,

for you may be allured. Sir, that no reprefentatives on this

continent can more fincerely concur in the meafures pro-

pofed, than do the reprefentatives of this province now met
together, neither can any people, as individuals, more warm-

ly efpoufe the common caufe of the colonies, than do the

people of this province.

The gentlemen now prefent, requefl it as a favour, you'll

be pleafed to fend me a copy of fuch reprefentation as may
be agreed vipon by the feveral committees at New-Yoi'k,

and to acquaint me how, and in what manner, the fame is

to be laid befoi-e the king and parliament, whether by any

perfon particularly authorifed for that purpofe, or by the

colony agents. The general afTembly of this province ftands

prorogued to the 22d day of 0£lober next, which is the

time it generally meets for the difpatch of the ordinary bufi-

nefs of the province ; and I doubt not the reprefentatives of

this province will then, in their legiflative capacity, take

under confideration the grievances fo juftly complained of,

and tianfmit their fenfe of the fame to Great-Britain, in

fuch way as may feem beft calculated to obtain redrefs, and

fo as to convince the fifter colonies of their inviolable at-

tachment to the common caufe. I am, Sir, your mofl obe-

dient, and moft huble fervant,

To Samuel JVhite, Efq. Speak-

er of the Houfe of Reprefen- ALEXANDER WiLLY.
iatives ofMaffachufetts^ ^c.

New-
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Neiu-Hanipjfjire.

Mr. Speaker laid before the houfe a letter from the ho-

nourable Speaker of the honourable houfe of reprefentatives

of the province of the Maffachufett's-bay, to the Speaker of

this aflemblv, propoling a meeting of committees, from the

feveral affemblies of the Bi'itifh colonies on the continent,

at New-York, to conlider of a general, united, dutiful,

loyal, and humble reprefentation of our circumftances, s^nd

for imploring his Majefty and the pqjrliament for relief :

which being read,

Refolved, That notwithftanding we are fenfible fuch re-

prefentation ought to be made, and approve of the method
for obtaining thereof, yet the prefent fituation of our go-

vernmental affairs will aot permit us to appoint a comrcit-

tee to attend fuch meeting, but fhall be ready to join in any

addrefs to his Majefty and the parliament we may be ho-
noured with the knowledge of, probable to anfwer the pro-

pofed end.

A. Clarkson, Clerk.

The two foregoing letters are true copies fi'om the ori-

ginal.

Atteft. John Cotton, Clerk.

Adjourned to to-morrow morning nine o'clock.

Fridayy OBoher 25, I7<55.

The congrefs met according to adjournment.

Time not permitting the clerk to make copies at large,

of the proceedings of the congrefs, for all the colonies,

they think it proper, fliould be furnifhed therewith
;

Refolved, That the gentlemen from the Maffachufetts-

bay be requefted to fend a copy thereof to the colony of

New-Hampfliire ; the gentlemen of Maryland' to Virginia ;

and the gentlemen of South Carolina to Georgia, and North
Carolina. Signed per order,

J. Cotton, Clerk.

An account of the difpofition of the £'S°° granted by or-

dinance, and received of the treafurer, by William Mur-
dock, Edward Tilghman, and Thomas Ringgold.

To cafh paid the whole expences of the com-
\ £• J"- ^•

mittee to New-York, there and back again. ) 138 14

) cafh paid exprefs to ]

notice of our coming.

To cafh paid exprefs to New-York, to give 1

E 3 Brought
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£. s. d.

Brought over ----- 153 14 i

To paid for exprefs, to fend a copy of our \

proceedings to the Speaker of Virginia. )

To paid for a bill of exchange, to remit to!

Charles Garth, Efq; with the addrefs and L „ ^
1 n. 1- ^ ^ ^ € 247 I© o

petitions 150 1. fterling, at 05 per cent. I ^'

exchange. J

Cafh remaining in hand 127 piftoles, and 1 8/8. 172 7 8

575 I 9

By cafii received of the Treafurer in gold, ;^-5oo, at 5/6
per dwt. as follows :

409 Spanifh piftoles, at 27/
5 Half Johannes, at 5 "jj^.

5 French piftoles, at 26/6.

1 Moidore, _ . _ - -

I Half ditto, r " " ?

£-
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The lieutenant-governor of New-York prorogued their

afTembly from time to time, fo that their houfe had not an

opportunity of appointing members with full powers to join,

and fign the addrefs, &c. Yet the aflembly of New-York
having, at their left meeting, appointed live of their mem-
bers as a committee, not only to correfpond with their

agent at home, but alfo during the receis of the houfe, to

write to and correfpond with the feveral alTeinblies, or com-

mittees of aflemblies on this continent, on the fubje<ft mat-

ter of the feveral late a^s of parliament, fb grievous and

dangei'ous to their colonies, it was thought proper to admit

this committee to join in the conferences, and they agreed

to what was done, and promifed to ufe their endeavours

with their afTembly to concur alfo whenever they fhould be

permitted to meet.

The South-Carolina aflembly, not rightly viewing the

propofal (which originally came from the afTembly of the

government of the MafTachufetts-bay) as it was intended that

the feveral committees, when met, fliould fi-ame and flgn

an addrefs to his Majefty, and memorial and petition to the

parliament, to be immediately difpatched by the congrefs,

inftru£ted their members (MefTrs. Lynch, Rutledge, and

Gadfen) to return their proceedings to them for approba-

tion. The Connedticut afTembly made the fame reftri^Slions

in their inftrudlions. The aflembly alfo of New Hamplliire

wrote, that they had refolved. That notwithflanding they

were fenfible fuch a reprefentation ought to be made, and

approved of the propofed method for obtaining thereof, yet

the prefent fituation of their governmental affairs would

not permit them to appoint a committee to attend fuch

meeting, but Ihould be ready to join in any addrefs to his

Majefly and the parliament they might be honoured with

the knowledge of, probable to anfwer the propofed end

:

and the Speaker of the afTembly of Georgia wrote, that a

majority of their members had applied to the governor to

call their afTembly, and he did not think it expedient,

which was the realon they did not fend a committee as pro-

pofed, but requefted us to tranfmit a copy of our proceed-

ings to them (which will be done) and that their afTembly

would meet about this time, and he did not doubt but they

Ihould aift fo as to convince the fifler colonies of their in-

violable attachment to the common caufe : we alfo under-

jftood the North-Carolina, and we know the Virginia af-

E 4 fembly
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fembly was prorogued, whereby they could not have the

opportunity of joining us ; i'o that we doubt not but the
colonies who have not ligned, will very fpeedily tranfmit

fimilar addrelTes, &c. if their aUcmblies fliould not be hin-

dered from meeting ; and to this purpofe, we hope you'll

foon hear from the aflembly of South-Caroliosi. By the

gentlemen of that colony we were favoured with a f^ght of

your late letters, and informed of your careful and fpirited

condu£l with regard to the interefts of that colony, and that,

together with your declaration which we find in thofe let-

ters, that you enjoy an independent feat in tte -JBtttifli par-

liament, induced us (as we have no eftabliflied agent a.t

prefent, for this province, nor have yet been able to obtain

a law to tax ourfelves for that purpofe) to trouble you with

pur requeft, that you will prefent the inclofed addrefs to

his Majefty, and memorial and petition to the houfes of
parliament, and exert your utmoil: interefc and abihties in

behalf of this poor diftreiTed country, and of this province

m particular.

We hope, as there is a change in the miniftry, and as

the gentlemen in the houfe of commons may, at their next

meeting, take a more enlarged view of the true intereft of
Great-Britain and her colonies, they will find it to be in

fupporting the rights and encouraging the trade of the latter,

and that the happinefs of the rpother-country and her co-

lonies muft be infeparable, ar^d that we fl^all obtain relief.

The feyeral committees agreed to recommend it to their

refpeclive colonies, to appoint fpecial agents on this occalion,

and to inftrudl them to unite their utmoft intereft and en-

deavoui's for that purpofe. One addrefs, &c. was tranf-

mitted by the gentlemen of the MafTachuiTetts government,

immediately to their agent (Mr. Jackfon we underftood)

and Ave expeft the pther colonies will have duplicates fent

to their agents, and we hope will all unite in expence and
infrrufrions, to have able counfel before both the lords and
commons, as cur peiitions pray.

"We were intruiled with the difpofition of fomc money
tipoTj this occalion, and inclofe you a bill of exchange, on
Meflrs. Capel and Ofgood Hanbury, for one hundred and
fifty pounds fteriJng,.as a compenfation for your trouble and
expence in this afraii-. We doubt not our a£cmb!y will ap-

prove of what we do in this matter ; and as they are to meet

she lafl of .this eionthj^ we iliall lay pur proceedings before

them.
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them, and it is probable they will write you vaove fully,

and furnifli you with fuch further inftrudtions and argu-

ments as may appear to them to be proper to be given and
urged on this occaiion, in behalf of the colonies. We are

your moft obedient fervants.

(End of the proceedings of the Congrefs.)

The fum expecSled to be raifed by the ftamp-duty, was

^. 100fOOO per annum.

On the pth of July 1765, the board of treafury (in Lon-
don) entered upon their books the following minute : " That,

in order to obviate the inconvenience of bringing into this

kingdom the money to be raifed by the (lamp-duties, all the

produce of the American duties, ariling or to arife by virtue

of any Britifli a£l: of parliament, {liould from time to time

be paid to the deputy pay-mafter in America, to defray the

fubliftence of the troops, and any military expences incur-

red in the colonies."

In June 1765, the king thought proper to difmifs his

minilfers. The Marquis of Rockingham was appointed firffc

lord of the treafury, and others, his lordfhip's friends, fuc-

ceeded to the vacant places.

The refolutions of the houfe of burgeffes of Virginia (in

pages I o and 11) being kid before the new board of trade,

they, on the 27th of Auguft, reprefented to the king in

council, *' That the refolutions, as they contain an abfolutc

difavowal of the right of the parliament of Great-Britain to

impofe taxes upon her colonies, and a daring attack upon
the conftitution of this country, appear to us to require an
immediate and ferious attention ; and whatever further mea-
fures your Majefty may, with the advice of your council,

judge proper to be taken either for expreffing your royal

difapprobation of thefe proceedings, or for preventing the

fatal confequences which they naturally tend to produce,

we think it our duty to fubmit to your Majefty's confide-

ration, whether, in the mean time, it may not be expedient

to difpatch immediate infi:ru£l:ions to your Majefty's fervants

in youi' Majefty's colony of Virginia, who may be concerned
in enforcing the execution of the law for levying the duty
ijpon ftamps, that they do each in their foveral department,
in fupport of the authority of parliament, vigoroufly exert

themlel^es, and, with becoming refolution upon every oc-

caiion, exaff a due obedience to all the laws of the land."

This
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This reprefentation was referred to the privy council.

On the 3d of Oftober, 1765, the privy council reported

to the king, ** That this is a matter of the utmoft impor-
tance to the kingdom and legiflature of Great Britain ; and
of too high a nature for the determination of your Majelly

in your privy .council, and is proper only for the confidera-

tion of Parliam.ent."

The refolutions of the other aflemblies of the colonies

were in hke manner reprefented to the king by the new-

board of trade, and referred to the privy council, who re-

ported of them in fimilar terms.

Parliament, however, did not meet for bufinefs till Jar-

nuary 1766, when the following papers were laid before

both houfes.

Copy of a letterfrom Mr. Secretary Conway^ to Lieutenant Go-
vernor Fauquier.

SIR, Sept. 14, 1755.
IT is with the greateft pleafure I received his Majefty's

commands to declare to you his moft gracious approbation

of your condu^. His Majefty and his lervants are fatisfied,

that the precipitate refolutions you fent home did not take

their rife from any remiffnefs or intention in you ; nor is

his Majefty at all inclined to fuppofe, that any inftance of

diffidence or diflatisfadlion could be founded in the general

inclination of his antient and loyal colony of Virginia ; the

nature of the thing and your rdprefentations induce a per^

fiiafion, that thofe ill-advifed refolutions owed their birth

to the violence of fome individuals, who taking the advan-

tage of a thin aflembly, fo far prevailed, as to publifh their

own unformed opinions to the world as the fentiments of

the colony. But his Majefty, Sir, will not, by the preva-

lence of a few men, at a certain moment, be perfuaded to

change the opinion, or leflen the confidence, he has always

entertained of the colony of Virginia ; which has always ex-

perienced the prote£lion of the crown. His Majefty's fer-

vants, therefore, with entire reliance on your prudence,

and on the virtue and wifdom of the colony entrufted to

your care, perfuade themfelves, that when a full aftembly

ihall calmly and maturely deliberate lipon thofe refolutions,

they will fee, and be themfelves alarmed at, the dangerous

tendency and mifchievous confequences which they might be

produdtive of, both to the mother country and the colonies,

which.
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which are the equal obje£ls of his Majefty's parental care i

and whofe mutual happinefs and profperity certainly re-

quire a confidential reliance of the colonies upon the mother

country.

Upon thefe principles. Sir, and upon your prudent ma-
nagement, and a proper reprefentation to the wife and fober

part of the people, how earneft his Majefty is to extend the

happy influence of his fatherly care over every part of his

dominions, it is expelled that a full alTembly will form very

different refolutions, fuch as may cement that union, which

alone can eftablifh the fafety and profperity of the colonies

and the mother country.

As there is no intention in the crown to attempt, nor in

the king's fervants to advife, any incroachments on the real

rights and liberties of any part of his Majefty's fubje<fts ;

fo neither will his Majefty undoubtedly fubmit, or his fer-

vants advife, under any circumftances, that the refpefl which

is due to parliament, and which is neceflary for the good of

the whole Britilh empire fhould any where be made a facri-

fice to local and dangerous prejudices.

As this important matter is, however, now before his

Majefty's privy council, as well as the other conlideration

of the dangerous riot and mutinous behaviour of the peo-

ple on the frontiers, I fhall not pretend to give any advice

or inftrudlions on thefe fubje^ts ; not doubting, but you
will foon have the fuUeft from the wifdom of that board, in

all thofe things, in which, by your laft accounts, the moft
eflential interefts of the colony are fo deeply concerned.

You will therefore, in the mean time, be very attentive,

by every prudent meafure in your power, at once to main-
tain the juft rights of the Britifh government, and to prc-

ferve the peace and tranquility of the provinces committed
to your care.

But as thefe appear to me matters of government fit

for his Majefty's more immediate notice and information,

t muft beg you will not fail to tranfmit to me fuch occur-

rences, from time to time, on thefe heads, as you may deem
of importance in the light I mention. I am, &c.

H. S. Conway.

Extrad
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Extra^ ofa letterfrom Mr. Secretary Conway^ to Major Ge-

neral Gage.

SIR, O^ober 24, 1765.

IT is with the greateft concern, that his Majefty learns

the difturbances which have arifen in fome of the North

American colonies : thefe events will probably create appli-

tion to you, in which the utmoft exertion of your prudence

may be necefTary ; fo as juftly to temper your conducft be-

tween that caution and coolnefs, which the delicacy of fuch

a fituation may demand on one hand, and the vigour necef-

ceffary to fupprefs outrage and violence on the other. It is

impoffible, at this diftance, to affift you by any particular

or pofitive inftruclion, beciufe you will find yourfelf. necef^

farily obliged to take your refolution as particular circum-

ftances and emergencies may require.

It is hoped, and expetfled, that this want of confidence

in the juflice and tendernefs of the mother country, and

this open refiftance to its authority, can only have found

place among the lower and more ignorant of the people.

The better and v/ifer part of the colonies will know, that

decency and fubmiflion may prevail, not only to redrefs grie-

vances, but to obtain grace and favour, while the outrage

of a public violence can expert nothing but feverity and chaf-

tifement. You, and all his Majefty's fervants, from a fenfe

of your duty to, and love of, your country, will endeavour

to excite and encourage thefe fentiments.

If, by lenient and perfuafive methods, you can contri-

bute to reftore that peace and tranquility to the provinces,

on which their welfare and happinefs depend, you will do

a moft acceptable and efiential fervice to your country : but

having taken every ftep which the utmoft prudence and le-

nity can dictate, in compaffion to the folly and ignorance of

fome mifguided people, you will not, on the other hand,

where your affifl:ance may be wanted to ftrengthen the hands

of government, fail to concur in every proper meafure for

its fupport, by fuch a timely exertion of force, as may be

neceflary to repel acls of outrage and violence, and to pro-

vide for the maintenance ofpeace and good order in the prOf

vinces.
^

Copy
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Copy of a Letter from Mr. ' Secretary Conway^ to Governor

Bernard.

SIR, Oc'Jober 24, 1765,

YOUR letters of the 15th, i6th, 22d, and 31ft of

Auguft, have been received ; the three former not till yef-

terday.

It is with the greateft concern his Majefty learns the dif-

turbanccs which have lately arifen in your province, the ge-

neral confufion that feems to reign there, and the total lan-

guor and want of energy, in your government, to exert it-

lelf with any dignity or efficacy, for the fuppreffion of tu-

mults, which feem to ftrike at the very being of all authority

and fubordination among you. His Majefty cannot but,

with the greateft furprize, hear of the refufal of your coun-

cil to call for the aid of any regular force to the ftipport of

the civil magiftracy, at a time when, it feems, you had rea-

fon to think, there was no other power capable of providing

for the peace and quiet of the province.

Nothing can, certainly, exceed the ill-advifed and intem-

perate condudt held by a party in your province, which can

in no way contribute to the removal of any real grievance

they might labour under, but may tend to obftruft and im-

pede the exertion of his Majefty's benevolent attention to

the eafe and comfort, as well as the welfare of all his people.

It is hoped, and expefted, that this want of confidence in

the juftice and tendernefs of the mother country, and this

open reftftance to its authority, can only have found place

among the lower and more ignoi-ant of the people j the bet-

ter and more wife part of the colonies will know, that decency

and fubmiftion may prevail, not only to redreis grievances,

but to obtain grace and favour, while the outrage of a pub-

lic violence can expeft nothing but feverity and chaftifement.

Thefe fentiments, you, and ail his Majefty's fervants, from

a fenfe of your duty to, and love of, your country, will en-

deavour to excite and encourage : you will all, in a particu-

lar manner, call upon them not to render their cafe defpe-

rate ; you will, in the ftrongeft colours, reprefcnt to them
the dreadful confequences that muft inevitably attend the

forcible and violent refiftance to acls of the Britifh parlia-

ment, and the fcene of mifery and diftradlion to both coun-

tries, infeparable from fuch a condufl.

If, by lenient and perfualive methods, you can contribute

to reftore that peace and tranq-uility to the provinces, oii

which
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which their welfare and happinefs depend, yon will do a

moft acceptable and eflential iervice to your country ; but
having taken every ftep which the utmoft prudence and
lenity can diftate, in compaffion to the folly and ignorance

of fome mifguided people, you will not, on the other hand,
fail to ufe your utmoft power for repelling all a6ls of outrage

and violence, and to provide for the maintenance of peace

and good order in the province, by fuch a timely exertion

of force, as the occafion may require ; for which purpofe,

you will make the proper applications to General Gage, or

Lord Colvil, commanders of his Majefty's land and naval

forces in America : for however unwilling his Majefty may
confent to the exertion of fuch powers as may endanger the

fafety of a fingle fubje<5l, yet can he not permit his own
dignity, and the authority of the Britifh legiflature, to be

trampled on by force and violence, and in avowed contempt

of all order, duty and decorum.

If the fubjefl is aggrieved, he knows in what manner
legally and conftitutionally to apply for relief: but it is not

fuitable, either to the fafety or dignity of the Britifh empire,

that any individuals, under the pretence of redreffing grie-

vances, ihould prefume to violate the public peace.

I am, &c. H. S. Conway.
P. S. The floop which carries this will carry orders to

Lord Colvil, and to the Governor of Nova Scotia, to fend

to your afiiftance any force which may be thought neceflary

from thence, and which that province can fupply.

Copy of Mr. Secretary Conway's circular letter to the Governors

in North-America.

SIR, OBober 24, 1765.

It is with the greateft concern, that his Majefty learijs the

dlfturbances which have arifen in fome of the North-Ame-
rican colonies : if this evil fhould fpread to the Government
of J

where you prelide, the utmoft exertion of your

prudence will be neceflary, fo as juftly to temper your con-

duft between that caution and coolnefs which the delicacy of

fuch a fituation may demand, on the one hand, and the

vigour neceflary to fupprefs outrage and violence, on the

other. It is impoflible, at this diftance, to afllft you, by

any particular or pofitive inftrutftion \ becaufe you will find

yourfelf necefl^rily obliged to take your refolution, as par-

ticular circumftances and emergencies may require.

His
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His Majefty, and the fervants he honours with his confi-

dence, cannot but lament the ill-advifed intemperance fhewa

already in fome of the provinces, by taking up a conduft,

which can in no way contribute to the removal of any real

grievance they might labour under, but may tend to obftru<ft

and impede the exertion of his Majefty's benevolence and

attention to the eaie and comfort, as well as the welfare, of

all his people.

It is hoped and expected, that this want of confidence In

the juftice and tendernefs of the mother-country, and this

open refiftance to its authority, can only have found place

among the lower and more ignorant of the people. The
better and wifer part of the colonies will know, that decency

and fubmiffion may prevail, not only to redreis grievances,

but to obtain grace and favour, while the outrage of a public

violence can expedl nothing but feverity and chaftifement.

Thefe fentiments you, and all his Majefty's fervants, from a

fenfe of your duty to, and love of, your countiy, will en-

.deavour to excite and encourage.

You will all, in a particular manner, call upon them not

to render their cafe defperate. You will, in the ftrongeft

colours, reprefent to them the dreadful confequences that

muft inevitably attend the forcible and violent refiftance to

adls of the Britifh parliament, and the fcene of mifery and
calamity to themfelves, and of mutual weaknefs and diftrac-

tion to both countries, infeparable from fuch a conduct.

If, by lenient and perfuaiive methods, you can contribute

to reflore that peace and tranquility to the provinces, oa
which their welfare and happinefs depend, you will do a mofl
acceptable and elTential fervice to your country : but having

taken every ftep which the utmofl prudence and lenity caa
didtate, in conipaflion to the folly and ignorance of fome
mifguided people, you will not, on the other hand, fail to-

. ufe your utmoft power, for repelling all acls of outrage and
violence, and to provide for the maintenance of peace and
good order in the province, by luch a timely exertion of

force as the occafion may require ; for which purpofe, you
will make the proper applications to General Gage, or lord.

Colville, commanders of his Majefty's land and naval forces

in America. For however unwillingly his Majefty may con-
fent to the exertion of fuch powers as may endanger the
fafety of a fingle fubjecl ; yet can he not permit his own
dignity, and the authority of the Britifh legiflature, to be

trampled
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trampled on by force and violence, and in avov*-ed" contempt
of all order, duty and decorum.

If the fubjedt is aggrieved, he knows irt what manner
legally and eonftltutionally to apply for relief; but it is n6t

fuitable, either to the fafety or dignity of the Brltifh empire,

that any individuals, under the pretence of redreffing grie-

vances, ftiould prefome to -violate the public peace.

I am, &c. H. S. Conway.
P. S. To Goverfior IVilMot.

You will probably receive application from governor Bernard,

to fend him part of the force which may be within your
government. Lord Golvil has command to transport

them j and you will be very attentive, that the public

fcrvice fhould fuffer no impediment from any delay in you,

when fuch application is made.

Extrafi of a letter from Mr. Seci-etary Coninayy to Major~>

General Gage.

SIR, December 15, 1765.
I Had the favour of your letters on the 4th, 8 th, and

pth of November laffc, by which I learn, with the utmoft

concern, the difordered ftate of the province where you
refide, and the very riotous and outrageous behaviour of too

many of the inhabitants.

I did not fail to lay your difpatches, together with thofe

of Keutenant-governor Colden, befoi-e his Majefty, who,
though highly provoked by fuch an infult offered to his

governor there, is however pleafed to hear, that matters

were not pufhed to fuch extremity, as might have coft the

lives of many of his fubjefts, and perhaps have tended, as

you feem apprehenflve, to the great detriment, if not ruin,

of the town of New-York ;
particularly if the fort had

fired on that infolent and infatuated mob vfhich fo provok-

ingly approached. The temper fliewn, as well by lieutenant-

governor Colden, as by the officers there, is highly to be

commended. His Majefty is willing to fuppofe, that both

yourfelf and governor Colden have afted on principles of

duty to his fervice, in the advice and refolution formed fo

put the ftampt paper into the hands of the magiftrates of

New-York ; which, however, unlefs the necefiity for it

appeared very preffing, muft certainly be looked upon as a

ftep greatly humiliating and derogating to his Majefty's

govermhent.
If
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If the poft was not tenable, or the papers infecure there,

it fhould lecm much preferable to have put them on board

the man of war, as was propofed : nor does there appear

any good reafon, why captain Kennedy refufed to take them.

It is difficult, at this diftance, to judge with the lame pro-

priety of condudi, to be held on occaiions of fuch difficulty

and importance, as on the fpot. Had the perfonal fafety of

thofe in the fort alone been confidered, I am perluaded,

there would not have been a moment's hefitation about the

defence of it, againft any attack that might raflily have been

attempted : nor can his Majefty fuppofe any want of refolu-

tion for his fervice, in thofe who have, in their different

ftations, given fo many proofs of their regard to it. It

fhould otherwife feem, that the reality of the mobs being

armed, and prepared for an adlual attack, fhould have been

well afcertained before the papers were given up.

The ftep you have thought ht to take, in drawing together

fuch forces as their lituation allowed, was certainly prudent,

and could not be too foon determined, on any politive

grounds, to fufpecl an inlfurreftion ; and efpecially in regard

to the fecuring his Majefty's ftores, a circumftance which
will ftill demand your greateft attention; and particularly

thofe arms, which may be feized by the inob for their own
mutinous purpofes.

You fituation is certainly delicate and difficult, It requires

both prudence and firmneis in the conduit of all employed
in his Majefty's fervice there ; efpecially, confidenng what
you fay of the difficulty, or rather impoffibility, of drawing

any confiderable number of men together, and of the im-

pradlicability of attempting any thing by force, in the prefent

difpofition of the people, without a refpeilable body of

troops.

You feem to think there are ftill hopes, that as the fpirits

of thofe unhappy people have time to cool, there will be

more fubmiffion fhewn
; you will not fail, I am perfuaded,

in your ftation, to avail yourfelf of every favourable fymptom
for the improvement of fuch favourable difpolitions, any

more than to exert yourfelf, where the neceffity of the caie

may require, in fupport of the honour of government, and

for fuppreffing any riotous or rebellious refiftance offered to

the laws, or thofe magiftrates who have the execution of them.

I hope my former letters are come lafe, as they luill have

conveyed to you his Majejly s fentiments and commands for your

condtici^ on the firjl notice of thefe dijlurbances.

Vol. II. F Copy
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Copy of a letter from Mr. Secretary Conway^ to Lieutenant-

Governor Co/den.

S I Ri December 15, 1765.
I Have received your letter of the 5th of November by

major James, and that of the 9th of the fame month by the

pacquet, with the muiutes of the council of New-York,
from the 31ft of 0£lober to the 6th of November, &c.

—

From yotu' lail letter, I have hopes that time will produce a

recoUeftion, which may lead thefe unhappy people back to a

ienfe of their duty ; and that, in the mean time, every

proper and prafticable meafure will be talcen to awe that

licentious fpirit, which has hurried them to thofe afts of

outrage and violence, equally dangerous to the fober and
well-difpofed part of the people, the eafe and quiet of the

city, and fubverfive of all order and authority among them.
Sir Henry Moore will certainly be arrived before this

reaches you ; it is expefted, therefore, Sir, from your
knowledge of the country and people, that you iliouid in-

form the new governor of every thing neceilary for his

knowledge, as well refpeifting the ftate of things, as the cha-

rafters and difpoiitions of men in that countiy. He will fee

that, by his inifruftions, he is empowered to fufpend mem-
bers of the council, and officers of the law, who Ihall

appear to deferve it ; being, in that cafe, only obliged to fend

home immediately the reafons and caufes of fuch fufpenfion.

It is not improbable, that fuch times as thefe may require

the exercife of that power : as it is not doubted the governor

will ufe it with difcretion, fo it is expe(Sled he fhould not

want firmnefs to ufe it boldly, whenever it may feem ufeful

to the King's fervice and the public peace.

OBober i, 1765.
Copy of a Reprtfentation of the Lords Comnvffwners for Trade

and Plantations^ touching the Proceedings and Refolutions of
the Houfe of Reprefentatives of Majfachufetfs-Bay^ 'with

refpeSi to the ABfor levying a T)uty upon Stamps in America^

and to other A£is of the Parliament of Great-Britain.

To the Kin^s Mofi Excellent Majefly.

May it pleafe your Majefly.

The houfe of reprefentatives of your Majefty's province

of Maflachufett's-Bay having, laft year, printed and pub-

lilhed,
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Hflied, In the journals of their proceedings, a letter from a

committee of that houfe to their agent here ; iri which letter

the afts and relolutions of the parliament of Great-Britain

were treated with the moft indecent difrefpe£t, and principles

tending to a denial of the right of parliaifient to levy taxes

upon your Majefty's fubjefts in the colonies, were openly

avowed ; our predeceflbrs in office thought it their duty to

tranfmit this tranfa6tion to your Majefty's conlideration, to

the end that fuch directions might be given, as the nature

and importance of the matter Ihould appear to require.

Since this, and flnce the palling the a6l of parliament for

levying a ftamp duty in America, the grounds of which adt

gave rife to the reflexions contained in the above-mentioned

letter, the fame fpirit that dictated the fentiments it exprefles,

has appeared throughout the whole proceedings of the laid

houie of reprefentatives.

Upon the eledlion of counfellors, who, by the conftitu-

tion of this colony, are annually chofen by the houfe of

reprefentatives, the ftrongcft endeavours were ufed to pre*

elude your Majefty's fecretary of ftatc, who has always been

a member of the council from his feat at that board ; and
this, as your Majefty's governor reprefents, merely on ac-

count of his having received an appointment (unfolicited) to

be a diftributor of the ftamps : and the motion made in that

houfe, to difcontinue the annual falary allowed for the fup-

port of your Majefty's governor, upon which proceeding we
have this day made a feparate reprefentation to your Majefty,

feems to have arifen from the fame motives.

Thefe, however, being only attempts of individuals in the

community, would not either have required or deferved

your Majefty's attention, in the light in which we view them

;

but it further appears, from the journals of the houfe of

reprefentatives in their laft feflion, that ** this aflembly,

having thought fit to make the propriety and expediency of

the ftamp-a(5l, and of other adls of parliament, a fubjedl: of

open queftion and difcuffion," came to feveral refolutions

and proceedings thereupon, which they kept fecret till the

laft day of their feffion, when they pubiifhed them in their

printed joui-nals

—

Then follonv the refolutions—Then the

board of trade proceeds thus : The objedl of the refolutions

and proceedings of the houfe of I'eprefentatives of Mafta-

chufett's-Bay, is to recommend to, and induce, the reft of

your Majefty's colonies in America, to join in a general

F 2 congrefs
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congrcfs of committees from the fevei-al affemblies, indepen-^

dent of the other branches of the legiflature, and without

any previous application to your Majefty, to confider and
deliberate upon the a<Sts oi the parliament of this kingdom.

As this appears to us to be the firfl inftancc of a general

congrefs, appointed by the affemblies of the colonieswithout

the authority of the crown ; a mcafure which we conceive

of dangerous tendency in itfelf, and more efpecially To,

when taken for the purpofes exprefled in the above-

mentioned refolution, and connected with the fpirit that has

appeared throughout the whole conduct of this particular

affembly -, we therefore think it our indifpenfable duty to

fubmit this matter to your Majefty's confideration, for fuch

directions as your Majefty, with the advice of your council,

may think proper and expedient to give thereupon.

AH which is moft humbly fubmltted, &c.
Whitehally Oa. 1 2, 1765.

Copy of a Reprefentationfrom the Board of Trade^ ivithfeveral

Papers tranfmitted^ relative to the outrageous Behaviour of
the People at the Town of BoftoHy in Oppoftiion to the Stamp-

Diity Aa, Dated Oaober 10, i 765.

To the King's Moji Excellent Majejly.

Jllay it pleafe your Majefly^

Since our humble reprefentation to your Majefty of the

I ft inftant, in confequence of fome alarming proceedings in

the houfe of reprefentatives, in the province of Mafla-

chufett's-Bay, we have received letters from , giving

an account of a riot of a mofl dangerous tendency, which

had arifen in the town of Bofton, and which direfting its

fury againft the houfes and perfons of the lieutenant-

governor, and other principal officers of government, con-

tinued with repeated atSts of extraordinary violence, from

the 15th of Auguft to the 26th of the fame month; at

v/hich period the tumult feemed fufpended, i-ather than

allayed.

In whatever light thefe difturbances may be viewed,

whether in refpeft of the avowed obje(Sl, which the perpe-

trators and abettors of them declare to be a general refolu-

tion, to oppofe and prevent the execution of an a(ft of the

parliament of Great-Britain, or in refpe£l of the ftate of

government and magiftracy there, which reprefents

to be utterly incapable of refilling or fuppreffing thefc

tumults
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tumults and diforders, they feem to us of fuch high Impor-
tance, that we lofe no time in laying the letters and papers

relating thereunto before your Majefty, that your Majefty
may diredi: fuch meafures to be purfued, as your Majefty,
with the advice of your council, fhall think moft prudent
and efFeftual.

Which is moft humbly fubmitted, &c.

Gentlemen

i

Philadelphiay O^. 11^ T^ "](>$•

Having been confined to my bed twenty-five days paft,

with a violent diforder that was expe(5led would have proved
mortal, but thank God am now able to fit up in bed, I fhall

attempt to give you a fketch of not only my own conduct,
but alfo that of the prefbyterians and proprietary party here,
relative to the ftamp-office.

In May laft I received information by a letter from Do£lor
Franklin, that he had recommended me for chief diftributor of
the ftamps in this province, and thus the matter refted, until

fome gentlemen to the eaftward received their commlilions,
whereupon mobs arofe in feveral of the eaftern provinces,

and the officers were obliged to refign ; but as a pi-elude to

the deftru6tion and diforder made by the mobs, the printers

in each colony, almoft without exception, fluffed their papers
weekly, for lorae time before, with the moft inflammatcwy
pieces they could procure, and excluded every thing that

tended to cool the minds of the people ; thefe meafures they
purfued, until the prefbyterians in particular, in every
colony, began to threaten the ftamp-officers ; and thofe

gentry in this province, about the beginning of September,
began to be very noify, and fome of them faid, I ought to

refign •, I gave them for anfwer, I had as yet no commiffion,

therefore could not refign what I had not. However, about
the middle of September, it was reported that the ftamps
would arrive in captain Friend, who was then expected, and
and thefe riotous gentry began to threaten they would
deftroy the ftamps as foon as they arrived ; I therefore being
defirous, or as far as in me lay, to preferve the ftamps,

wrote on the 17th the letter (No. I.) to his honour the
governor, but received no anfwer, and as the ftamps did not
ap-ive in captain Friend, mattei'S refted until October the
2d, when I received the paper, (No. II.) being a note fi'om

Captain William Dovel, a tool of the party, and therefore I

wrote i»y anfwer (No. III.) to Mr. Dickenfon, the owner
F 3 of
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of the fhip, and on the next day I wrote my letter (No. IV.)

to his honour the governor, but received no anfwer, and
l^ere matters refted until Saturday the 5th of October, when
I received information, that the fhip with the ftamps was

come up to the town that day, and that a mob would be

collected, by beating muffled drums through the ftreet, and
I'inging the ftate-houfe and church-bells muffled, which was

accordingly done all the afternoon, but at two o'clock the

poft arrived with the inail and packet, and, among other

things, my commiffion ; this the party ventured to alledge,

becaufe there was a large packet for me ; accordingly the

mob collected, chiefly prefbyterians and proprietary emiiTa-

ries, with the Chief Juftice's (Mr. William Allen) fon at

their head, animating and encouraging the lower clafs.

About three o'clock, the following pei-fons ; viz. James
Tilghnian, Efq; attorney at law, Meflieurs Robert Morris,

Charles Thompfon, Archibald M'Call, John Cox, WiUiani

Richards, merchants, and Mr. William Bradford, printer,

came to me on a deputation from a great nuixiber collected

at the State-houfe, to requeft my reiignation. I anfwered,

it is true, I now have my commiffion, but as two gentlemen

are bound for my performance, in the fum of j^.5000, I

could not refign, unlefs you indemnify my bail. Altercations

on this head took up near an hour (low as I was), and at laft

they faid, all that was expefted of me, v/as, that I would
not put the aft in execution in this province, until his

Majelfy's further pleafure was known, or until the aft fhould

be put in execution in the neighbouring colonies ; to this I

thought proper to fignify fome difpofition to comply, becaufe

I had many informations by my friends, that the ixjob in-

tended to proceed to the laft extremities, if I did not refign ;

upon this the deputation withdrew to confult their aflbciates,

and at fix o'clock I received the paper, (No. V.) being a

peremptory demand j then the matter refted until Sunday
jnorning, when having recovered my fpirits a little from the

fatigue of that long alternation aforefaid, I looked over the

paper, and found it more pofitive than what had been men-
tioned the day before, and therefoi-e fent fpr Mr. Charles

Thompfon, one of the deputation, and afi^ed him if they

were fincere the clay before, or whether they came to wii-e-

draw v/hat they would firft, and then force the reft, because

I obferved the paper fent me did not agree with the propo-

iitipp m^4e to me j he faid he was fincere, and could only

anfwer
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anfwer foi* himfelf : I replied, well, gentlemen, you miift

look to yourfelves, for this is a high atFair ; he made anfwer,

thus I do not know, but hope it will not be deemed a re-

bellion. Indeed, Sir, I know no other name for it—Well,

fays he, I know not how it may end, for we have not yet

determined, whether we will ever fuffer the a<Sl: to take

place here or not, and took his leave. On Monday morning,

at ten o'clock, the whole deputation came, an4 I offei-ed

them the paper (No. VI.), and after fome confultation

among themfelves, they obje(Sl:ed to their names being in-

ferted. I laid, why, fure gentlemen, you have not done a

thing you are afliamed to own ; not in the leaft they faid,

but there viras no neceflity for their names being inferted,

nor would they receive that refignation ; whereupon I faid to

Mr. Tilghman, come. Sir, take the pen and pleafe yourfelf,

for I fee you are determined to be arbitrary ; he then took

the pen, and formed the paper, (No. VII.) and when it was
tranfcribing, I aiked them what they intended to do with

the ftamps, as they affumed the fupreme power in the pro-

vince ; they then looked at one another for a while, and
fcemed fomewhat confufed j but, at laft, Mr. Tilghman
replied, we did not come prepared to fpeak to that head ;

then another replied, let Mr. Hughes take care of them. I

anfwered, gentlemen, that cannot be, as you have now
fixed matters ; for were I to take the ftamps into my care, I

fhould have your party come about my houfe, and pull it

down, and deftroy both me and them. Well, fays another,

let the governor take care of them ; another then fays,

perhaps the governor will call upon Mr. Hughes to put the

aft in execution, and when he declines, the governor perhaps

will appoint an officer, and the acl may take place. Here a

general paufe enfued, but at laft one and all cried out, let

us fee who will dare put the a6l in execution upon the

governor's appointment ; we will take care of that ; by this

time the paper (No. VII.) was tranfcribcd, and after I had
figned it, they went away to proclaim it to their friends,

and the next day I wrote the letter (No. VIII.) to the gover-

nor, and received the under-written verbal anfwer by my fon.

<* My health, at this time, will not permit me to be more
expeditious on this very extr.iordinary tranfadlion ; what I

have faid, is fufficient to inform you, gentlemen, and the

lords commiffioners, that unlefs my hands are fti-engthened,

it will nevei' be in my power to put the a(^ in execution.

F 4 " Perhaps
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'« Perhaps their lordfhips, and you, gentlemen, may ex-

pe£t that the governor will exert himfelf on the occafion,

and ftrengthen my hands ; but this will not happen, for on
the day that the mob were collecting, and after the drums
began to beat, I am ijiformed his honour left the city, and

prefently after the attorney-general, who i3 recorder of the

city, left it alfo ; whether the mayor and chief juftice were

out of the city, I cannot fay, but this is certain, that no one

magiftrate or public officer appeared abroad the whole day,

to difcourage the mob, or to give the leaft aid or protection.

All, therefore, that I fliall add on this head, is, that if ever

my hands are ftrengthened, fo as it will be in my power to

do my duty, as chief diftributor of the {lamps, I ihall not

fail to comply with the duties of my office in the ftridleft man-
ner, and then I hope will fufficiently fave my fecurities in

their lordfhips and your opinion, as it is now out of my power
to difcharge my duty until the face of affaii's are changed.

'< In paper (No. 7.) you will obferve the three counties

upon Delaware included in my refignation, the reafon of

which was, that on Saturday the 6th of OtStober, a friend

of mine privately fent up a little boy to inform me, that he
had reafon to believe a mob was uniting in thofe counties,

and would foon be up at Philadelphia. This I knew would
raife a fecond mob, and therefore I did not prevent it, and
it has had the defired effcCl.

" I am now to acknowledge the receipt of a letter from
the fecretary of the ftamp-office, and alfo a bill of lading for

thi'ee cafes and feven packs of ftamps for this province, ex-

cluiive of thofe for New Jerfey and Maryland, but there is

neither invoice nor bills of parcels, nor any account of the

prices the flampt paper or parchment is to be fold at. I have

feen a printed papei', faid to be the prices of the ftamps, &c.

but as the bill of lading makes me liable to the freight, I

fhould be glad to know whether the freight is included in

thefe printed papers, or not ; if I had received the ftamps,

I ffiouid have been at a lofs on the ift of November how to

proceed, but as things now ftand, there is time for my being

fully informed, and efpecially with relpeCt to the invoice of

bills of parcels, without which it is impoffible for me to know
what I am charged with at the ftamp-office, and how far

the goods received agree with the charge.
•' I am further to inform yo\i, that I received in the packet

fent by your fecretary, a bond, which in his letter he direCl-

ed.
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ed, I fhould execute before the governor, or fome other per-

fon of note, and fend it back to the ffcamp-office by the firft

conveyance, which I Iliovdd have punctually complied with,

had I been in health, and had not our over-ruling gentry,

the mob, thought fit to direft otherwife ; however, I have

the bond in my cuftody, and whenever there is a profpeCt of

carrying the z£t into execution, fhall not fail to execute the

bond, and tranfmit it to the ftamp-ofiice by the firft oppor-

tunity, and alio do every thing in my power faithfully to

dilcharge my duty.

" I am further to inform you, gentlemen, that I am ex-

tremely obnoxious to the governor, and men in povver, and
that for no other reafon, than that I have conftantly, while I

have been in the aflcmbly, endeavoured to promote the king's

intereft, and given oppofition to fome favourite Ichcmes that

tended to retard his Majefty's fervice.

*' I am alfo unfortunate enough to be particularly hateful

to the chief juftice, becaufe I have charged him in the houfe

of affembly with being a rebel, upon his faying, " That if

ever the government was changed, we fhould find the king's

little finger heavier than the proprietor's loins." This de-

claration he made in the houfe of affembiy more than once,

and I as often alledged, that his allegation tended to alienate

the affeClion of the fubjeiSt from the king, and therefore was
treafon, and that none but a rebel would be guilty of it. I

alfo am particularly hateful to the proprietary party, becaufe

it was my intereft, affiduity, and influence in the houfe of
affembly, that enabled the province to fend home Dr. Franks-

lin, to prefent our petitions for a change of government, from
proprietory to royal, which I hope is etiefted by this time.

*' Since writing the above, I am informed that Benjamia
Shoemaker, Efq; who is one of the people called quakers,

alfo an alderman of this city, met with the drummers as

they were alarming the city, and took them to tafk, requu'-

ing to know by what authority they were endeavouring to

raife a mob, they anfwered, if he would go to the State-

houfe, he might know ; he then afked who ordered them
to beat about the ftreets, they faid, they had their orders

from the coffee-houfe. [N. B. Kept by the before-mentioned

Mr. Bradford.] Mr. Shoemaker then forbid them to proceed
any further, and he laid he would go immediately to the

mayor and have them committed •, they anfwered they could

get the mayor's orders when they pleafed. But Mr. Shoe-

maker
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maker could not find the mayor, nor any officer to affift him,

and therefore was obliged to defift, left he fhould draw the

mob upon himfelf and family, and fo have his houfe pulled

down.
** If fome rule and order does not take place in America,

I am very fure every perfon who has been named to the

ftamproffice, muft leave North America fhortly, or they and
their families will fall a facrafice to the deluded populace.

*' Common juftice calls upon me to fay, the body of peo-

ple called quakers, feemed difpofed to pay obedience to the

llamp-aft, and fo do that part of the Church of England,

and baptifts, that are not fome way under proprietary infla-

tnce. But prelbyterians, and proprietary minions, fpare no
pains to engage the Dutch and lower clafs of people, and
render the royal government odious, but at the fame time

profefs great loyalty to the beft of kings, and yet inlinuate

that his immediate government is intolerable. If his Majef-

ty and his minifters knew the pains taken by the proprietary

partifans to give a wrong bias to the minds of his Majefty's

fubjedts, I am confident they would not fuller the powers of

government to remain fix months in the hands of any pro-

prietor on the continent ; neither ought the powers of go-

vernment to be lodged in any private perfon, it being dif-

advantageous to both his Majefty's fubjedts.

* I fhall conclude with the following obfervation ; viz.

That if Great Britain can, or will fuffer fuch kind of con.^

duft in her colonies to pafs unpunifhed, a man need not be

a prophet, nor the fon of a prophet, to fee clearly, that her

empire in North America is at an end ; for I dare fay the

mobbing gentry will immediately proceed to other extrava-

gancies, as they will then begin to thii>k their united power
ii-reftftable.

,

** That God, of his Infinite goodnefs, may direct the coun-
cils and meafures of his Majefty, of his minifters, to that

which may be beft for Great Britain and North America, is,

and (hall be the conftant prayer of. Gentlemen, your moft
obedient and moft humble fervant,

2o tiie CommiJJ]c?iers of the Jiamp-office. John Hughes.

Phlladelphiay September i']^ 1765.

No. I.

As great riots and difturbances have happened in foms of

the neighbouring colonies, occafioned by a diflike the people

have
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have to the ftamp-aft, and it being reported that the ftampt

papers, &c. for the province, may be expected in a little

tinie, and, as his Majefty's revenue is deeply interefted in

the prefervation thereof, think it my duty to acquaint you,

that notwithflanding of any reports fpread of my being nam-
ed by the officers for this province, that I have not received

either bond, commiffion, nor any other information what-
foever, of my appointment from the ftamp-office, or lords

of the treafury, and therefore I can have no pretenfion what-

ever, to take charge of the paper fliould they arrive. This
information I have thought necefTary to give you, that you
may take luch meafures in the premifes, as you fhall think

confiftent with your duty and judgment, I am. Sir, your
moft obedient humble fervant,

To the Hon. John Penn, Efq. JOHN HuGHES.
Lieute7iant Governor of Penttjjlvania.

No. II.

Sir,

Mr. Dickenfon is in town from London, and the fhip

Charlotte is at Newcaifle, and do not chuie to bring her up
till you give orders about the ftamp-papers, as fhe is a valu-

able fhip.

Ipray fend an anfwer by bearer. WlLLIAM Do WELL,
Philadelphiay 5 0'clocky %dofOSi. 17^5.

No. III.

Mr. Dickenfon,

I received your kind notice by Mr. Bradford, and for an-

fwer, am to inform you, that I have not received from the

lords of the treafury, nor from any other perfon appointed

by his Majefty, any commiffion or public information of my
being the officer of the province of Pennfylvania, and there-

fore cannot pretend to any right to take charge of thofe pa-

pers, nor fhould I, were they now at the wharf ; the gover-

nor is the officer of the crown, whofe duty it is to preferve

and fecure thofe papers ; to him I refer you for directions

how to proceed in the premifes, and I make no doubt but

his honour the governor will take care to fee that the pa-

pers are landed in a place of fecurity, and there kept fafe

untill fome perfon properly commiffioned fhall appear to de-

mand them. Signed by order of my father.

To Mr. Dickenfon. Copy ofa Let- John Hu GHES, jun.

terfent by Mr. Bradford's [on.

No. IV,
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No. IV.

Sir,

I inclofe you a letter I received laft evening from Mr.
William Dowel, by which I underftand that the ftamped pa-

pei-s are arrived at New caftle in the Charlotte, that the

owner of the veflel does not care to order his fhip into the

port while thefe papers are on board, left fome violence

iliould be done to her ; and as I have not the leaft power
from the lords of his Majefty's treafury, or any other pub-
lic board, authorizing me to receive them, and as his Ma-
jefty's revenue is in part concerned in their prefervation, I

thought it my duty to give you the information, that you
might take fuch meafures therein as your prudence fhould
fuggeft. I am. Sir, yours,

io John Penny Efq.' John Hughes.

No. V.

A great number of the citizens of Philadelphia aftembled

at the ftate-houfe to demand of Mr. John Hughes, diftribu-

tor of ftamps for Pennfylvania, that he will give them alTu-

rance under his hand that he will not execute that office, and
expe£l that he will give them a fair, candid, and diredl an-

fwer by Monday next ten o'clock, when he will be waited on
for that purpofe.

SaturdayJ 0/7. 5, 1765.

No. VI.

Philadelphia^ Monday Mornings OSloher 7, 1755.
Whereas I was applied to on Saturday laft, about three

o'clock in the afternoon, by the following gentlemen, viz.

James Tilghman, Efq. attorney at law, Meffrs. Robert Mor-
ris, Charles Thompfon, Archibald M'Call, John Cox, and
William Richards, merchants j Mr. William Bradford,

Printer, who aflured me they were fent by a great number
of people then aflembled at the ftate-houfe, in order to xc-

queft me to refign the ftamp-office •, and after fome conver-

fation on the fubjeft, Mr. Robert Morris, and fome others,

declared, that it was not expelled or deftred that my refig-

natlon fliould be any other than the not accepting the office,

and declaring every ftep or meafure that ftiould tend to put

the ftamp-a6l into execution, until his Majefty's further

pleafure ffiould be known, or until the a6t fhould be gene-

rally carried into execution in the neighbouring colonies

;

and if that fhould happen, I was then at liberty to do as I

thought proper : and whereas about fix o'clock the fame

evening,
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evening, a paper was fent me by fome of thefe fame gentle-

men, in behalf, as I underftand, of all thofe colle<fted at

the ftate-houfe as aforefaid, declaring, that a great number
of the citizenss of Philadelphia affembled at the ftate-houfe,

do demand of Mr. John Huges, diftributor of llamps for

Pennfylvania, that he will give them airurance under his

hand that he will not execute that office and expe<St that he

will give them a fair, candid, and dire6t anfwer by Monday
next at ten o'clock, where he will be waited on for that pur-

pofe.

Saturday, OB. ^, 1765.
I do therefore return for anfwer to thofe gentlemen and

all their aflbciates, that I have not hitherto taken any ftep

tending to put the late adl of parliament in execution in this

province, and that I will not either by myfelf or my depu-

ties, do any a£t or thing that Ihall have the leaft tendency to

put the faid act into execution in this province, until his Ma-
jefty's future pleafure fhall be known, or until the faid a£i:

fhall be put in execution in the neighbouring colonies, and
this I am determined to abide by, unlefs either by the gover-

nor or commander in chief of this province for the time being

fhall call upon me to execiite the faid act.

And whereas my commiffion includes the three counties

of Newcaftle, Kent, and SufTex, upon Delaware, I do there-

fore hereby voluntarily inform the good people of thefe coun-

ties, that no adt of mine fhall either directly or indirectly in-

vole them into any difficulties with refpect to the faid flamp-

aft, before the fame fhall take place in the neighbouring co-

lonies, or until his Majefty's future pleafure Ihall be known,
or until the governor and commander in chief for the time

being of thofe counties fhall call upon me as aforefaid, to ex-

ecute the faid a6t.

(Copy) John Hughes.
No. VII.

Phlladelpkia, Monday Morninv^ OEloher '], l'j6^.

Whereas about fix o'clock on Saturday evening laft a pa-

per was fent to me, expreffing, that a great number of citi-

zens of Philahelphia, &c. (this paper of refignation has been

publifhed verbatim.)

No. VIII.

Philadelphiay Tuefday Morning, October %, 1765-
Sir,

I make no doubt but you have heard that a great number
©f people were colk^ed at the l\ate-houfe on Saturday laflr,

by
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by caufing muffled drums to beat through the ftreets of thi^

city, and by ringing the ftatc-houfe bell muffled, and by di-

recting all enquirers to repair to the ftate-houfe for informal
tion

J
and that after the people were colledted, a deputation-

was fent to me demanding my reflgnation of the office of
chief diftributor of ftamps for this province. I am well in-

formed, that great numbers of the ringleaders and promoters
of this meeting declared and vowed deftruftion to my perfon

and property if I refufed to gratify them in their demands.
My reflgnation is accordingly made, and I beg you will be

fo kind as to inform me where the ftamps are depofited,

that I may by this day's poffc inform the loi'ds of the treafury

what fituation they are in. This you muft know it is my
duty to do, as the ftamps were configned to me by their

lordfhips, and I have the bill of lading. But as I am con-

fined to my bed, and alfo reftrained by the people from ex-

ecuting my office, it is not in my power to know what is to

be done in the premifes, I therefore pray your anfwer by
the bearer, my fon, which will oblige, Sir, your humble
fervant, John Hughes.
To the Hon. John Penn^ Efq,

The Governor returned thefollowing verbal A7ifwer^ viz.

Let Mr. Hughes know the ftamps are on board the man
of war.

Philadelphiay Nov. 2, 1 765.
Gentlemen,

Since my laft, a copy whereof is herewith fent, nothing

very extraordinary has been attempted by the mob, as the

great men here would fain have it termed and believed on
your fide the water, and I make no doubt but it will be fo

reprelented by the proprietary governor, and his friends j

but the truth is, that if the governor, or any half dozen of

the magiftrates, had called the fheriff and conftable to their

affiftance, it would have been very eafy for them, with the

affiftance of my friends then colledled about my houfe, to

the amount of not lefs than feven or eight hundred men of

reputation, who would have affifted the civil officers at the

rifque of their lives, as I did to fupprefs the Paxton riot,

that intended to deftroy the Indians at the barracks.

I am now informed the governor has taken the oath pre-

fcribed by the ftamp-act, but his friends keep it a fecret, and
fay, • who knows that he has/ but it will foon appear here,

for
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for that will alter his conducl ; the commiffioners and go-

vernment may depend that I will communicate things as they

happen, though it is at the rifque of my life ; for the party,

by their tools, frequently give out, that if they knew the

man that would fo far affift J3ritain as to inform againft any

man, in this or any other province, he fhould not live many
hours ; and I do aflure the government and commiffioners,

that all pofitive charges made by me, can be proved by re-

putable witnefles. But whether his Majefby or his miniftry

can, or will wink at and overlook thefe infults and out-

rages, and permit their colonlfts to refufe obedience to an act

of parliament, and alfo declare it illegal and unconftitutional,

and alfo permit the printers here to publilh weekly the moft

violent and inflammatory pieces that ever were wTote, and

I am of opinion, that if thefe continental papers for the two

or three months paft were examined, many of them would

be found rather to exceed the North Briton (No. XLV.)
in alienating the affections of the people from his Majefly,

and animating them to rebellion, and yet at the fame time-

call themfelves Englifhmen, and profefs the higheft degree

of loyalty to his Majefty. I feme times tell fome of our warm
blades, that it is a piece of inconliftency to call themfelves

Englifhmen, becaule gentlemen, fay I, if you are Englifh-

men, you mufb be bound by act of parliament, until that

parliament i-eleafes you from that obedience, which has not

yet been done as I know of. To this they reply, our char-

ters have done it abfolutely. No, gentlemen, your charters

are but the declarations of the kings that granted them, and

they cannot be faid to mean no more, than that the

king of Great Britain would not arbitrarily, and without

law, raife money on the fubje^l in America, and this all our
forefathers feemed to have afked—when they left Britain,

and indeed It is all the kings of Great Britain can legally

promife, for the king cannot bar the rights of the lords and
commons, any more than they can his prerogatives. The
anfwer then is, you are an enemy to America, and ought
to have your brains beat out, &c. And indeed there is no-

thing has flived me but the gi-eat number of friends and re-

lations that I have in this country, and, had it not been for

their numbers, I muft have refigned my office abfolutely, or

elfe not only me but my family and fortune would have fal-

len a facrifice. I believe I am the only (lamp diftributor

that has not either refigned abfolutely, or fled the province

between
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between Virginia and Halifax, and if the Virginia officer

had been tiiere, I think he mull have refigned alfo, for there

the fire began. It is my private opinion, that if the pro-

vince of Pennfylvania was changed from proprietary to a

royal government, and fome perfon appointed to govern it,

that had both intereft among the people, and a perfedt know-
ledge of them, fo as to be able to difplace the difloyal, and
put in power and commiffion fuch only as could be depend-

ed on, and have demonftrated their loyalty to their king

;

fuch a perfon, after the changes aforefaid, might eafily go-

vern this province, and preferve the peace of it, and keep

it in fubje^tion to his Majefty, which I think we hardly are

at this time. One i-eafon affigned for not paying obedience

to this a£l of parliament, is, that we have no reprefentatives

in parliament ; I then fay, let us petition for reprefentatives.

O, no, we will not agree to that, becaufe we have repre-

fentatives of our own, and have always given money when
we have been called on by the king or his minifters, and if

that will not do, let us have a houfe of Commons in Ame-
rica, to fettle what fhall be the quota of each colony when
money is wanted—No, gentlemen, you have foreclofed your-

felvcs of that, for you have demonftrated your propenlity

to rebellion, to that degree, that in my opinion the miniftry

never can advife his Majefty to unite you more than you now
are ; but if they knew our circumftances rightly, they would
divide us yet more, by forming new colonies out of Virginia,

and perhaps fome others that are already but too large ; but

thefe things are at a diftance, for Great Britain muft firft

determine whether fhe is to govern or not, and whether fhe

will permit us to put ourfelves under the prote6lion of France

or Spain, as many upon the continent declare they will ward
off the ftamp-aft, until they can get France or Spain to pro-

te<St them ; and fome few have gone fo far in this province.

I muft now contradiiSt your allegation of our giving money
when called upon. Pray has Maryland given one fhilling

all the laft war, and did not moft of the colonies, except

Pennfylvania, refufe both men and money for Colonel Bou-
quet's laft expedition againft the Indians to the weftward ;

and when Col. Bouquet, by his friends, got fome volun-

teers raifed for the purpofe in Virginia, was he not obliged

to apply to the commiilioners of this province to pay them,

or elfe he muft have paid them cut of his private foi'tune ;

although
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although the war was on the Virginia frontier, and their

people frequently murdered at that time.

November the 3d, being Saturday evening, I was called

upon by the colledtor, to let me know that he and the other

cuftom-houfe officers would call upon me next day, but they

afterwards changed their plan ; and on
Tuefday the 5th, I received the paper (No. I.) and that

afternoon returned for anfwer the paper (No. II.) and I

now underftand that the party are much diilatisfied with my
•anfwer, and I fay I had no need to fay more than three words

;

viz. I have none—This they could have proteiled upon and
fent home to the cuftom-houfe, but I believe they have no great

inclination to fend home this letter; however, I think it my
duty to fend it you with a copy of theirs ; alfo I vvifli I knew
whether the z£t would be enforced or not, for if it is to be re-

pealed, I might refign voluntarily in time, and thereby ef-^

cape the violence of the party, for if the aft is not enfoixed,

nor I do not refign in time, I Ihall not be able to go into fome
of the neighbouring colonies, and look after my intereft

during my life-time, for they threaten me already in Mary-
land and Virginia, that if they ever catch me there they
will make a facriiice ofme ; but if they fhould be made fub-

jedl to Great Britain, I ihall then be in no danger, for the
ilTue of this a6l will abfolutely determine Britain's fovereign-

ty in America. For, if by thefe rebellious adtions we can
get this acl repealed, I have no doubt but fome of my chil-

dren may live to fee a duty laid by Americans on fome
things imported from Britain, for I do not know an in-

ftance of a mob's fitting down contented with one thing,

unlefs they have a force able to quell them.

I prefume when the remonftances fi'om the grand com-
mittee (who meet at New-York) come here, it will be eafy

to judge what we would be at ; for even in this province
fome few fay, if we frick by one another, it is not in the
power of Britain to enforce it, and fay that Ireland did the
fame formerly, and by that means have efcaped the burthen,
as they call it. I am unable at this time to give a more full

account of the proceedings in America, being not recovered
from my late illnefs. I am, gentlemen, v>dth refpeft, your
moft obedient, humble fervant,

Nov. 7, 1765. John Hughes.
To the commigoners of theJlamp-office.

Vol. II."^ G No.
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No. I.

Mr. John Hughes,

Sir, We have heard from public report, that you are the

officer appointed to diftribute Itamp-papers and parchment

in the province, purfuant to an a£l of parUament lately pub-

lifhed in England, and we now apply to you, to know whe-

ther you can fupply us with ftamp papers proper for cockets

and clearances, on which the duty of four-pence fterling is

impofed (if the copy we have fetn of the aft be genuine).

We apprehend it is our duty to apply to you for them, as

we cannot proceed i-egularly in the bufinefs of our office

without them. Pleafe to let us have your anfwer in writing

as foon as poffible, in order to prevent any miftake or mif-

undcrflanding that may happen from a verbal conference

between us. We beg you will be pleafed to have a direcl an-

fwer, whether you will or not let us have the ftamp papers

for the purpofcs above-mentioned. We are, Sir, your moft

bumble fervants,

CiiJJom-Hotife^ J.Swift, Deputy Colleftor.

Philadelphia^ A. Barclay, Comptroller.

iVi?!'. 4, 1764. T. Grame, Naval Officer.

No. II.

Gentlemen,

I received yours of the 4th inftant, and cannot but infer

from the contents, that you are a ftranger in Pennfylvania,

fince by the tenor of your letter, you feem to be unacquaint-

ed with the things that are come to pafs in thefe our days.

Therefore, I think it neceflary, before I proceed in anfwer,

to give you a brief detail of what has happened. Firft

then, I am to inform you, that on Saturday the 5th. of Oc-

tober laft, the State-houfe and Chrift-church bells were

rung muffled, and two Negro-drummers, one of whom be-

longed to alderman Samuel Mifflin, beat through all parts

of the city with muffled drums, thereby alarming the inhabi-

tants. In confequence whereof, a large number of people

was raifed and aflembled at the ftate-houfe, where it was

publicly declared {as I am informed), that if I did not im-

mediately relign my office, my houfe ffiould be pulled down
and my fubftance deftroyed, but before the convention broke

up, the gentlemen affembled there, in part changed their

refolution, and by a note they at night fent me, indulged

me till ten o'clock the Monday morning following, to fatisfy

them whether I would or not refign my office as ftamp-dil-

tributor
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tributor for this province. Secondly, although it was cur-

rently reported through the city on the 4th of October laft,

that Capt. Halland, with the ftamp papers, &c. would be

up next day, and that a mob would be raifed to deftroy

them, yet neither the governor, the fupreme judges, the

mayor, recorder, aldermen, nor any other jufticiary officers,

(Benjamin Shoemaker, Efq. excepted) took the lead notice

thereof, nor ufed any means to preferve the peace of the

city. Thirdly, although on Monday the 7th of October,

when the people collected at the Free Mafons lodge, and
their delegates, who need not here be named, came to my
houfe, and demanded of me my anfwer, whether I would
or would not refign my office as ftarap-diftributor of this

province, yet neither the governor, the judges of the fu-

preme court, although then fitting, the mayor, recorder,

aldermen, nor any of the peace-officers of this city, teftified

the leaft difapprobation thereof, but permitted thofe gentle-

men and their alTociates, to compel me to make the declara-

tion which you may fee printed in the Gazette and Pennfyl-

vania Journal of the i oth of October laft. Fourthly, thefe

gentlemen delegates and their aflbciates have therefore pre-

vented any ftamps from coming into my pofleffion. Of con-

fequence, it is not in my power to fupply you. But as you
may be unacquainted with the fituation of the ftamp-papers,

I do myfelf the pleafure of informing you, that his honour
the governor, has committed them to the care of Captain

Hawker, commander of his Majefty's fhip Sardine. And
I would likewife, gentlemen, beg leave to acquaint you, that

he has taken, as I am informed, a folemn oath, " to do to

his utmoft, that ajl and every of the claufes contained in the

ftamp-adt fhall be bonafide obferved •," wherefore I muft re-

fer you to him, as I am for the reafons already affigned, at

prefent incapacitated to fupply you with (lampt-papers, &c.

for a more full anfwer, ifneceflary, to your letter. Fifthly,

if any inconveniences or damages, therefore, fhould happen
to any perfon or perfons for want of the ftampt papers, the

blame neither can nor does lie at my door, whatever it may
of thofe of the gentlemen delegates and their aflbciates. I

am forry, gentlemen, that you fufFered an infinuation to ef-

cape your pen, as if I would not affijrd you a direct anfwer

to your letter, for I am perfuaded no part of my condufi;

has given you or any other perfon caufe to fufpedt either

my candor or integrity, therefore, permit nii£,to fay, I mult
G 2 look
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look upon this infinuation both ungenei-ous and unfriendly.

I am, Sirs, your humble fervant,

Philadelphiay Nov. 5, 1765. J. HuGHES.
John Stv'iji, Alex. Barcluy^ and Thomas Grajue, Efquirts.

Philadelphia^ Sept. 1765.

ExtraB cf Lettersfrom John Hughes ^ Efq. appointed Dijiri-

biitor of the Stamps for Pennfylvania^ to Benjamin Fri nk-

lin, Efq. Agent for faid Province^ by him, per Order^ laid

before the Parliament.

** You are now from letter to letter to fuppofe each may
be the laft that you will receive from your old friend, as the

fpirit or iiame of rebellion is got to a high pitch among the

North Americans, and it feems to me, that a fort of frenzy,

or madnefs, has got fuch hold of the people of all ranks,

that I fancy fome lives v^ill be loft before this jfire is put out

;

1 am at prefent much perplexed what courfe to fleer j for,

as I have given you reafon to expert, I would endeavour to

put the a6t in execution, and you no doubt have informed

the commiilloners I cannot in point of honor go back, un-

til fomething or other is done by the people to render it im-

poffibk for me to proceed ; but, pei'haps when a mob is on
foot, my intereft may fall a facrihce to an infatuated multi-

tude, and I know of no other way to prevent it, but abfo-

lutely declaring off as all the reft have done to the eaftward,

but as yet I cannot prevail upon myfelf, notwithftanding the \

threats of fome, and the perfuafions of othei's, to do an adt

that appears to me neither loyal nor reputable.

** I had hitherto kept matters eafy, by faying I had no-

thing to refign, for I have neither received any commiffion

or any other kind of writing from the ftamp-office -, but

but when it is known I have received my commiffion, I fancy

I fhall not efcape the ftorm of prefbyterian rage, and as Capt.

Friend is expe£led every day, my doom will foon be known,

but whether I may live to inform you, is yet in the womb of

futurity.

" By Governor Franklin's letters, and by my laft, you
will fee that Mr. Cox has refigned the ftamp-office for New-
Jerfey, and there is fcarce a day goes over my head, but many
people call on me to refign, and fay I am an enemy to North
America if I do not •, but fince I am now here and muft

abide by confequences, be they what they will, I fhall be

exceedingly obliged to you, if it is confiftenfwith your judg-— ment.
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ment, to recommend my for) Hugh for Mr. Cox's fuccefTor.

My fon is married, and fettled in New-Jerfey, has a good
eftate, both real and perfonal, and can give any fecurity

that may be required—I am the more induced to alk this

favour, as I think there will be no difficulty in putting the

a6t in execution in that province ; and, if my property, and
perhaps my life may be loft in this province, my ion l hope
will be the better for the office in that province, which may
be fome compenfation for what property may be loft out of

the family.

Sept. 10, 1765.
" Our afiembly met yefterday, and this day a majority of

fifteen againft fourteen, were for fending a committee to

New-York, to meet the committee of Bofton on the firft of
October, where they inftnuate there will be men fent from
every colony, in order to unite and become, as they exprefs

it, like a bundle of rods, alluding to the fable of the old

man and his fons. This fcheme, or plan of union, is not
only begun, but indefatigably puffied forward, by the pref-

byterians principally.

Sept. II. This afternoon, Capt. Friend arrived, and as

he fays he has no ftamp papers on board, all feems pretty

quiet at prefent. The aflembly have named Jofeph Fox,
Geo. Bryan, John Morton and John Dickinfon, as a com-
mittee to go to the Congrefs at New-York.

Sept. 12. Our ciamo\trs run very high, and I am told my
houfe fhall be pulled down, and the ftamps burnt, to which
I give no other anfwer than that I will defend iny houfe at

the rifque of my life. I muft fay that all the fenftble qua-
kers behave prudently.

Sept. 16. in the evening—Common reports threatens my
houfe this night, as there are bonefires and rejoicings for the
change ofminiftry. The fober and fenftble part of the peo-
ple are doing every thing in readlnefs to fupprefs a mob, if

there fhould be any intention of riftng. I, for my part, am
well armed with fire-arms, and am determined to ftand a

fiege. If I live till to-morrow morning, fliall give you a fur^

ther account, but as it is now about eight o'clock I am on my
guard, and only write this between whiles, as every noife or
buftle of the people calls me off.

Nijte 0^clock. Several friends that patrole between my houfe
and the coffee-houfe, came in juft now, and fay tlie collec-

G 3 tion
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tion of rabble begins to decreafe vifibly in the ftreets^ and the

appearance of danger feems a good deal lefs than it did.

Tivelve o^clcck. There are now feveral hundreds of our

friends about the fti-eet ready to fuprefs any mob, if it fhould

attempt to rife, and the rabble are difperfing.

Sept. 17. jive in the morning—We are all yet in the land

of the living, and our properties fafe, thank God.

JExtrafl of a Letter from Jofeph Gallowayy Efq. dated Phtla-

delphia^ September 2^) ^7^5> to Benjamin Franklitiy Efq.

** THE public papers will inform you of the prefent

diftradted ftate of the colonies, and the many outrages and
riots that have been occafioned by a diflike to the ftamp-a6V,

all which have been incited by the principal members of the

colonies where they have been committed—Meafures have

not been wanting to create the fame temper in the people

here, in which fome have been very aftive. In hopes to pre-

vent their ill effe£ls, I wrote a moderate piece, ligned j^me-

ricanusy publifhed here and at New-York, and lince in Vir-

ginia, wherein ' you will fee my fentiments on the fubje^l.

I am told it had good efFe£t in thofe places as well as here,

being much approved by the moderate part of the people ;

yet we fliould not have been free from riots here, if another

method had not been taken to prevent them, viz. By af-

fembling quietly at the inftance of Mr. Hughes's friends (and

not by order from the government of the city), near eight

hundred fober inhabitants were pofted in different parts,

ready to prevent any mifchief that ihould be attempted by the

mob, which effectually intimidated them and kept all tolerable

quiet, only they burnt a figure that they called a ftamp-man,

and about midnight difperfed. Great pains have been taken

to perfuade and frighten Mr. Hughes into a refignation of

his ofHce, but he continues firm, and will not reflgn in any

manner that fhall do difhonour to his appointment, and I

think will be able to put his commiffion into execution, not-

withflanding the example fet by other colonies.

The King having, in his fpeech, recommended to the

confederation of parliament the affairs of America, a debate

naturally followed on the addrefs.

The new miniffcers fpoke tenderly of the difturbances and
confullons in America. The late miniflers (at this time in

oppofition) were quite the reverfe.

Earl
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Earl Nugent (then Mr. Nugent) infifted, * That the ho-

nour and dignity of the kingdom, obliged us to compel the

execution of the ftamp-acl, except the right was acknow-

ledged, and the repeal folicited as a favour. He computed

the expence of the troops now employed in America for

their defence, as he called it, to amount to nine-pence in

the pound of our land tax •, while the produce of the ftanip-

a6l would not raife a fhilling a head on the inhabitants of

America ; but that a pepper-corn, in acknowledgment of

tlie right, was of more value, than millions without. He
expatiated on the extreme ingratitude of the colonies j and
concluded, with charging the miniftry with encouraging pe-

titions to parliament, and inttru^lions to members from trad-

ing and manufadluring towns, againft the aft.

Mr. Pitt (now Lord Chatham) fpoke next. And he al-

ways begins very low, and as every body was in agitation at

his firft rifing, his introduction was not heard, 'till he faid,

* I came to town but to-day ; I was a fi:ranger to the tenor

of his Majefty's fpeech, and the propoied addrefs, 'till I heard

them read in this houle. Unconne£led and unconfulted

I have not the means of information ; I am fearful of of-

fending through miftake, and therefore beg to be indulged

with a fecond reading of the propofed addrefs.' The ad-

drefs being read, Mr. Pitt went on :—He commended the

King's fpeech, approved of the addrefs in anfwer, as it de-

cided nothing, every gentleman being left at perfeft liberty

to take fuch a part concerning America, as he might af-

terwards fee fit. One word only he could not approve of,

an early^ is a word that does not belong to the notice the

miniftry has given to parliament of the troubles in America.
In a matter of fuch importance, the communication ought
to have been immediate j I fpeak not with refpecl to parties ;

I ftand up in this place fingle and unconnedled. As to the

late miniftry, (turning himi'elf to Mr. Grenville, who fat

within one of him) every capital meafure they have taken,

has been entirely wrong !

< As to the prefent gentlemen, to thofe at leaft whom I

have in my eye (looking at the bench where Mr. Conway
fat, with the lords of the treafury) I have no obje£llon ;

I have never been made a facriiice by any of them. Their
charafters are fair ; and I am always glad when men of fair

charadler engage in his Majefty's fervice. Some of them
have done me the honour to alk my poor opinion, before

G 4 they
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they would engage. Thefe will do me the juftice to own, I

advifed them to engage ; but notwithftanding—I love to be

explicit—I cannot give them my confidence
;
pardon me,

gentlemen, (bowing to the miniftry) confidence is a plant of

flow growth in an aged bofom : youth is the feafon of ci-edu-

lity ; by comparing events with each other, reafoning from
cffefts to caufes, methinks, I plainly difcover the traces of

an over-ruling influence.

* There is a claufe in the afl of fettlement, to oblige every

minifler to fign his name to the advice which he gives his

fovereign. Would it were obferved !—I have had the honour

to ferve the crown, and if I could have fubmitted to influr

ence, I might have ftill continued to ferve ; but I would not

be refponfible for others.—I have no local attachments : it is

indifferent to me, whether a man was rocked in his cradle

on this fide or that fide the Tweed.—I fought for merit

wherever it was to be found.—It is my boaft, that I was the

firft: minifter who looked for it, and I found it in the moun-
tains of the north. I called it forth, and drew it into your

fervice, an hardy and intrepid race of men ! men, who,

when left by your jealoufy, became a prey to the artifices of

vour enemies, and had gone nigh to have overturned the

flate, in the war before the lafi:. Thefe men, in the lafi:

war, were brought to combat on your fide : they ferved with

fidelity, as they fought with valour, and conquered for you

in every part of the world : detefl:ed be the national reflec-

tions againfl; them !—they are unjufi", groundlefs, illiberal,

unmanly. When I ceafed to ferve his Majefl:y as a minifl:er,

it was not the country of the man by which I was moved

—

but the man of that country wanted wifdom, and held prin-

ciples incompatible with freedom.

* It is a longtime, Mr. Speaker, fince I liave attended

in parliament. When the refolution was taken in the houfe

to tax America, I was ill in bed. If I could have endured

to have been carried in my bed, fb great was the agitation

of my mind for the confequences ! I would have folicited

fome kind hand to have laid me down on this floor, to have

borne my teftimony againft it. It is now an act that has

paflfed—I would fpeak with decency of every a«£t of this

houfe, but I mufl: beg the indulgence of the houfe to fpeak

of it with freedom.
* I hope a day may be foon appointed to confider the

ftate of the nation with refpefl to America.—I hope, gentle-

men
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%icn will come to this debate with all the temper and impar-

tiality his Majelly recommends, and the importance of the

fubje(fi: requires. A fubjeift of greater importance than ever

engaged the attention of this houfe ! that iubjeft only ex-

cepted, when, near a century ago, it was the cueflion,

whether you yourielvcs were to be bound, or free. In the

mean time, as I cannot depend upon health for any future

day, fuch is the nature of my infirmities, I will beg to fay

a few words at prefent, leaving the juftice, the equity, the

policy, the expediency of the aft, to another time. I will

only fpeak to one point, a point which feems not to have

been generally underftood—1 mean to the right. Some
gentlem.en (aiiuding to Mr. Nugent) feem to have confidered

it as a point of honour. If gentlemen confider it in that

light, they leave all meafures of right and wrong, to follow

a delufion that may lead to deftruclion. It is my opinion

that this kingdom has no right to lay a tax upon the colonies.

At the famie time, I alTert the authority of this kingdom
over the colonies, to be fovercign and fupreme, in every

circumftance of government and legiflation whatfoever.

They are the fubjefts of this kingdom, equally entitled with

yourfelves to all the natural rights of mankind and the

peculiar privileges of Engliflimen. Equally bound by its

laws, and equally participating of the conftitution of this

free country. The Americans are the fons, not the baftards,

of England. Taxation is no part of the governing or legi-

flative power.—The taxes are a voluntary gift and grant of

the commons alone. In legiflation the three eftates of the

realm are alike concerned, but the concurrence of the peers

and the crown to a tax, is only necelTary to clofe with the

form of a law. The gift and grant is of the commons alone.

In antient days, the crown, the barons, and the clergy pof-

feffed the lands. In thofe days, the barons and the clergy

gave and granted to the crown. They gave and granted

what was their own. At prefent, lince the difcovery of

America, and other circumftances permitting, the commons
are become the proprietors of the land. The crown has
diverted itfelf of its great eftates. The church (God blefs it)

has but a pittance. The property of the lords, compared
with that of the commons, is as a drop of water in the

ocean : and this houfe reprefents thofe commons, the pro-
prietors of the lands ; and thofe proprietors virtually repre-

sent the refi: ^oF the inhabitants. When, therefore, in this

houfe
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houfe we give and grant, we give and grant what is our own.
But in axi American tax, what do we do ? We, your Majefty's

comrrions of Great-Britain, give and grant to your Majefty,

what ? Our own property ?—No. We give and grant to

your Majefty, the property of your Majefty's commons in

America.—It is an abfurdity in terms.

—

* The diftinftion between legiflation and taxation is eflen-

tially necefTary to hberty. The crown, the peers, are

equally legiflative powers with the commons. If taxation be
a part of fimple legiflation, the crown, the peers have rights

in taxation as welj as yourfelves : rights which they will

claim, which they will exercife, whenever the principle can
be fupported by power.

* There is an idea in fome, that the colonies are virtually

reprefented in this houfe. I would fain know by whom an
American is reprefented here ? Is he reprefented by any
knight of the fhire, in any county in this kingdom ? Would
to God that refpectable reprefentations was augmented to a
greater number ! Or v/ill you tell him that he is reprefented

by any reprefentative of a borough—a borough which per-

haps no man ever faw—This is what is called, the rotten

part of the conftitution.—^It cannot continue the century

—

If it does not drop, it muft be amputated.—^The idea of a

virtual reprefeatation of America in this houfe, is the moft
contemptible idea that ever entered into the head of a man
—It does not deferve a ferious refutation.

* The commons of America, reprefented in their feveral

affembligs, have ever been in polTeflion of the exercife of this,

their conftitutional right, of giving and granting their own
money. They would have been flaves if they had not en-

joyed it. At the fame time, this kingdom, as the fupreme
governing and legiflative power, has always bound the colo-

nies by her laws, by her regulations, and reftri«5lions in trade,

in navigation, in manufadlures—in every thing, except that

of taking their money out of their pockets without their

confent.—Here I would draw the line, ^tam ultra c'ltraqiie

neqint conftjlere reBum.'

He concluded with a familiar voice and tone, but fo low

that it was not eafy to diftinguifh what he faid. A confide-

rable paufe enfued after Mr. Pitt had done fpeaking.

Mr. Conway at length got up. He faid, ' he had been

waiting to fee whether any anfwer would be given to what

had been advanced by the right honourable gentleman,

referving
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referving himfelf for the reply : but as none had been given,

he had only to declare, that his own fentiinents were entirely

conformable to thofe of the right honourable gentleman.

—

That they are fo conformable, he faid, is a circumftance that

affefts me with moft fenfible pleafure, and does me the

greatefl honour. But two things fell irom that gentleman

which give me pain, as whatever falls from that gentleman,

falls from fo great a height as to make a deep impreffion. I

muft endeavour to remove it. It was objected, that the noticp

given to parliament of the troubles in America wzs not early.

I can aflure the houfe, the firft accounts were too vague and

imperfect to be worth the notice of parliament. It is only

of late that they have been precife and full. An over-ruling

influence has alfo been hinted at. 1 fee nothing of it. I feel

nothing of it. I difclaim it for myfelf, and (as far as my
difcernment can reach) for all the reft of his Majefty's

miniftei's,'

Mr. Pitt faid, in anfwer to Mr. Conway, ' The excufe is

a valid one, if it is a juft one. That muft appear from the

papers now before the houfe.' Mr. Grenville next ftood up.

He began with ccnfuring the minifty very feverely, for delay-

ing to give earlier notice to parliament of the difturbances in

America. He faid, ' they began in July, and now v/e are

in the middle of January •, lately they were only occurrences,

they are now grown to difturbances, to tumults and riots.

I doubt they border on open rebellion ; and if the doctrine I

have heard this day be confirmed, I fear they will lofe that

name to take tliat of revolution. The government over them
being diftblved, a revolution will take place in America. I

cannot underftand the difference between external and in-

ternal taxes. They are the fame in effeft, and only differ in

name. That this kingdom has the fovereign, the fupreme

legiflative power over America, is granted. It cannot be

denied ; and taxation is a part of that fovereign power. It

is one branch of the legiflation. It is, it has been exercifed,

over thofe who are not, who were never reprefented. It is

exercifed over the India company, the merchants of London,

the proprietors of the ftocks, and over many great manu-
fafturing towns. It was exercifed over the palatinate of

Chefter, and the bifhopric of Durham, before they fent any

reprefentatives to parliament. I appeal for proof to the

preambles of the a6ts which gave them reprefentatives : the

the one in the reign of Henry VIII. the other in that of

Charles
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Charles II.' Mr. Grenville then quoted the a^ls, and deflred

that they might be read ; which being done, he faid :

* When I propofed to tax America, I afked the houfe, if

any gentleman would objefl to the right j I repeatedly afked

jt, and no man would attempt to deny it. Protedlion and
obedience are reciprocal. Great-Britain protefts America ;

America is bound to yield obedience. If not, tell me where
the Americans were emancipated ? "When they want the

prote6lion of this kingdom, they are always very ready to

aik it. That proteftion has always been afforded them in

the moil full and ample manner. The nation has run itfelf

into an immenfe debt to give them their protedlion -, and
now they are called upon to contribute a fmall fliare towards

the public expence, an expence arifing from themK-lves, they

renounce your avithority, infult your oiRcei-s, and break out,

I might almofl: iay, into open rebellion. The feditious fpirit

of the colonies owes its birth to the fa<5lions in the houfe.

Gentlemen are carelefs of the confequences of what they fay,

provided it anfwers the purpofes of oppofltion. We were

told v/e trod on tender ground ; we v/ere bid to expect dif-

obedience. What was this, but telling the Americans to

Hand out againft the law, to encourage their obfcinacy with

the, expectation of fupport from hence .'' Let us only hold

out a little, they would fay, our friends will foon be in

power. Ungrateful people of America ! Bounties have been

extended to them. When I had the honour of ferving the

crown, while you yourfelves were loaded with an enormous

debt, you have given bounties on their lumber, on their

iron, their hemp, and many other articles. You have re-

laxed, in their favour, the aft of navigation, that palladium

of the Britifh commerce ; and yet I have been abufed in all

the public papers as an enemy to the trade of America. I

have been particularly charged with giving orders and in-

ftructions to prevent the Spanifh trade, and thereby ftopping

the channel, by which alone North-America ufed to be

fupplied with cafli for remittances to this country. I defy

any man to produce any fuch orders or inftruftions. I dif-

couraged no trade but what was illicit, what was prohibited

by aft of parliament. I defire a Weft-India merchant, well

known in the city (Mr. Long) a gentleman of charafter,

may be examined. He will tell you, that I offered to do

every thing in my power to advance the trade of America.

I was
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I was above giving an anfwer to anonymous calumnies ; but

in this place, it becomes one to wipe oft' the afpei'lion.'

Here Mr. Grenville ceafed. Several members got up to

Ipeak, but Mr. Pitt feeming to rife, the houle was fo cla-

morous for Mr. Pitt, Mr. Pitt, that the fpeaker was obliged

to call to order. After obtaining a little quiet, he faid,

* Mr. Pitt was up j' who began with infoi-ming the houfe,

< That he did not mean to have gone any further upon the

fubjeft that day ; that he had only defigned to have thrown

out a few hints, which, gentlemen who were fo confident of

the right of this kingdom to fend taxes to America, might

confider ; might, perhaps, reflect, in a cooler moment, that

the right was at lead equivocal. But fince the gentleman,

who fpoke laft, had not flopped on that ground, but had

gone into the whole ; into the juilice, the equity, the policy,

the expediency of the ftamp-acl, as well as into the right,

he would follow him through the whole field, and combat

his arguments on every point.'

He was going on, when the late Lord Strange got up,

and called both the gentlemen, Mr. Pitt, and Mr. Grenville,

to order. He faid, * they had both departed from the

matter before the houfe, which was the King's fpeech ; and

that Mr. Pitt was going to fpeak twice on the fame debate,

although the houfe was not in a committee.'

Mr. Onflow (now Lord Onflow) anfwered, * That they

were both in order, as nothing had been faid, but what was

fairly deducible from the King's fpeech ;' and appealed to

the Speaker. The Speaker decided in ^Ir. Onflow's favour.

Mr. Pitt faid, * I do not apprehend I am fpeaking twice

:

I did exprefsly referve a part of my fubjeft, in order to fave

the time of this houfe, but I am compelled to proceed in it.

I do not fpeak twice ; I only finillied what I deflgnedly left

imperfecfl. But if the houfe is of a different opinion, far be
it from me to indulge a wifh of tranfgreffion, againft order.

I am content, if it be your pleafure, to be filent.'—Here
he paufcd.—The houfe refounded with, Go on, go on •, he
proceeded

:

* Gentlemen, Sir, (to uhe Speaker) I have been charged

with giving birth to fediticn in America. They have fpoken

their fentiments with freedom, againft this unhappy acl, and
that freedom has become their crime. Sorry I am to hear
the liberty of fpeech in this houfe, imputed as a crime.

But the im-putation Ihall not difcourage me. It is a liberty I

mean
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mean to exercife. No gentleman ought to be afraid to exer-
cife it. It is a liberty by which the gentleman who calumni-
ates it might have projEited. He ought to have profited.

He ought to have deiifted from his projeil. The gentleman
tells us, America is oblfinate ; America is almoft in open
rebellion. I rejoice that America has refifted. Three
millions of people, {o dead to all the feelings of liberty, as

voluntarily to fubmit to be flaves, would have been fit inftru-

ments to make flaves of the reft. I come not here armed
at all points, with law cafes and acts of parliament, with
the ftatute book doubled down in dogs-ears, to defend the

caufe of liberty : if I had, I myfelf would have cited the two
cafes of Chefter and Durham. I would have cited them,
to have ihewn, that, even under any arbitrary reigns, par-

liaments were afhamed of taxing a people without their

confent, and allowed them reprefentatives. Why did the

gentleman confine himfelf to Chefter and Durham ? He
might have taken a higher example in Wales ; Vv''ales, that

never was taxed by parliament till it was incorporated. I

would not debate a particular point of law with the gentle-

man : I know his abiUties. I have been obliged to his diligent

refearches. But, for the defence of liberty upon a general

principle, upon a conftitutional principle, it is a ground on
which I ftand firm ; on which I dare meet any man. The
gentleman tells us of many who are taxed, and are not re-

prefented. The India company, merchants, ftock-holders,

manufa£lurers. Surely many of thefe are rcprefented in

other capacities, as owners of land, or as freemen of boroughs.

It is a misfortune that more are not aftually rcprefented.

But they are all inhabitants, and, as fuch, are virtually

reprefented. Many have it in their option to be actually

rcprefented. They have connections with thofe that ele61:,

and they have influence over them. The gentleman men-
tioned the ftock-holders : I hope he does not reckon the

debts of the nation as a part of the national eftate. Since

the accefllon of King William, many miniftei's, fome of

great, others of mox-e moderate abilities, have taken the lead

of government.

He then went through the lift of them, bringing it down
till he came to himfelf, giving a fliort Iketch of the charac-

tei-s of each of them. * None of thefe, he faid, thought, or

ever dreamed, of robbing the colonies of their conftitutional

rights. That was referved to mark the «ra of the late ad-

miniftration

:
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mlnlftration : not that there wanting fome, when I had the

honour to ferve his Majefty, to propofe to me to burn my
fingers with an American ftanip-a6t. With the enemy at

their back, with our bayonets at their breafts, in the day of

their diftrefs, perhaps the Americans would have fubmitted

to the impolition ; but it would have been taking an unge-

nerous, and unjuft advantage. The gentleman boafts of

his bounties to America ! Are not thofe bounties intended

finally for the benefit of this kingdom ? If they are not, he

has mifapplied the national treafures. I am no courtier of

America, I ftand up for this kingdom. I maintain, that

the parliament has a right to bind, to reftrain America.

Our legiflative power over the colonies is fovereign and fu-

preme. When it ceafes to be fovereign and fupreme, I

would adviie every gentleman to fell his lands, if he can,

and embark for that country. When two countries are

connected together, like England and her colonies, with-

out being incorporated, the one muft necefTarily govern ; the

greater muft rule the lefs 5 but fo rule it, as not to contra-

dict the fundamental principles that are common to both.

* If the gentleman does not underftand the difference be-

tween internal and external taxes, I cannot help it ; but
there is a plain diftin£tion between taxes levied for the pur-

pofes of raifing a revenue, and duties impofed for the regu-

lation of trade, for the accommodation of the fubjeft ; altho',

in the confequences, fome revenue might incidentally arife

from the latter.

* The gentleman afks, when were the colonies emancipated.?

But I defire to know, when they were made flaves ? But I

dwell not upon words. When 1 had the honour of ferving

his Majefty, I availed myfelf of the means of information,

which I derived from my office : I fpeak therefore from
knowledge. My materials were good. I was at pains to

coUeCf, to digeft, to confider them ; and I will be bold to

affirm, that the profits to Great Britain from the trade of
the colonies, through all its branches, is two millions a year.

This is the fund that carried you triumphantly through the

laft war. The eftates that were rented at two thoufand
pounds a year, threefcore years ago, are at three thoufand
pounds at prefent. Thofe eftates fold then from fifteen to

eighteen years purchafe ; the fame may be now fold for thirty.

You owe this to America. This is the price that America
pays you for her prote6lion. And fhall a miferable financier

come with a boaft, that he can fetch a pepper-corn into the

Exchequer,
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Exchequer, to the lofs of millions to the nation ! I dare not
fay, how much higher thele profits may be augmented.
Omitting the immenle increafe of people, by natural popu-
lation, in the northern colonies, and the migration from
every part of Europe. I am convinced the whole commer-
cial fyllem of America may be altered to advantage. You
have prohibited, where you ought to have encouraged •, and
you have encouraged where you ought to have prohibited.

Improper reilraints have been laid on the continent, in fa-

vour of the illands. You have but two nations to trade with
in America. Would you had twenty ! Let a6ls of parliament

in confequence of treaties remain, but let not an Englilh

minifter become a cuftom-houfe officer for Spain, or for any
foreign power. Much is wrong, much may be amended for

the general good of the whole.

* Does the gentleman complain he has been mifreprefented

in the public prints ? It is a common misfortune. In the

Spanifh affair of the laft war, I was abufed in all the news-
papers, for having advifed his Majefty to violate the law of

nations with regard to Spain. The abufe was induftrioufly

circulated even in hand-bills. If adminiftration did not pro-

pagate the abufe, adminiftration never contradifted it. I

will not fay what advice I did give to the King. My advice

is in writing, ligned by myfelf, in the poffeffion of the crown.

But I will fay, what advice I did not give to the King : I

did not advife him to violate any of the laws of nations.

* As to the report of the gentleman's preventing in fome

way the trade for bullion with the Spaniards, it was fpoken

of fo confidently, that I own I am one of thofe who did be-

lieve it to be true.

* The gentleman muft not wonder he was not contradidl-'

ed, when, as the minifter, he afferted the right of parliament

to tax America. I know not how it is, but there is a mo-»

defty in this houfe which does not chufe to contradi£l a mi-

nifter. I wifh gentlemen would get the better of this modefty.

If they do not, perhaps, the c;olle6l:ive body may begin to

abate of its j-efpe6t for the reprefentative. Lord Bacon had

told me, that a great queftion would not fail of being agi-*

tated at one time or another. I was willing to agitate that

at the proper feafon, the Gei-man war: my German war,

they called it. Every feffion I called out, has any body any

objections to the German war ? No body would object to it,

one gentleman only excepted, lince i-emoved to the upper

houfe,
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houfe, by fucceilion to an ancient barony,' (meaning Lord
le Defpencer, formerly Sir Francis Daltiwood ;) he told me,
*' he did not like a German war," I honoured the man for

it, and was forry when he was turned out of his poft.

* A great deal has been faid without doors, of the power,

of the ftrength of America. It is a topic that ought to be

cautioufly meddled with. In a good caufe, on a found bot-

tom, the force of this country can crulli America to atoms.

I know the valour of your troops. I know the Ikill of your

officers. There is not a company of foot that has ferved in

America, out of which you may not pick a man of fufficient

knowledge and experience, to make a governor of a colony

there. But on this ground, on the ftamp-aft, when fo ma-
ny here will think it a crying injuflice, I am one who will

lift up my hands againft it.

' In fuch a caufc, your fuccefs would be hazardous. —•

America, if fhe fell, would fall like the ftrong man. She
would embrace the pillars of the ftate, and pull down the

conftitution along v/ith her. Is this your boafted peace ?

Not to flieath the fword in its fcabbard, but to fheath it in

the bowels of your countrymen.'' Will you quarrel with

yourfelves, now the whole houfe ofBourbon is united againft

you? While France difturbsyour filheries in Newfoundland,

embarrafles ypur flave trade to Africa, and witholds from
your fubje6ts in Canada, their property ftipulated by treaty;

while the ranfom for Manillas is denied by Spain, and its

gallant conqueror bafely traduced into a mean plunderer, a

gentleman (Sir W. Draper) whole noble and generous fpirit

would do honour to the proudeft grandee of the country*

The Americans have not afted in all things with prudence

and temper. They have been wronged. They have been

driven to madnefs by injuftice. Will you punilh them for

the madnefs you have occaiioned ? Rather let prudence and
temper come firft from this iide. I will undertake for A-
merica, that fhe will follow the example. There are two
lines in a ballad of Prior's, of a man's behaviour to his wife,

fo applicable to you and your colonies, that I cannot help

repeating them

:

* Be to her faults a little blind :

' Be to her virtues very kind.
* Upon the whole, I will beg leave to tell the houfe what

is really my opinion. It is, that the ftamp-act be repealed

abfolutely, totallv, and immediately. That the reafon for

Vol. '11. ' H xh&
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the repeal be affigned, becaufe it was founded on an e^irt-o-

nfcous principle. At the fame time, let the fovereign autho-

rity of this coiintry over the colonies, be alTerted in as ilrong

terms as can be devifed, and be made to extend to every

point of legiflation whatfoever. That we may bind their

trade, confine their manufactures, and exercife every power
whatibever, except that of taking their money out of their

pockets without their confent !'

—

This debate determined the repeal of the ftamp-a£l. At
the fame time a bill was brought in, and paffed, for fecuring

the dependence of America on Great Britain, in which it

was afierted, " That the Parliament of Great Britain had a

right to bind the Colonies in all cafes whatfoever."

Y/hen the bill to repeal the ftamp~a6l, was before the

committee of the houfe of commons. Dr. Benjamin Frinklin

was examined at the bar of the houfe, on the afl'airs of

America. The following is a copy of the examination.

Q. What is your name, and place of abode?

A. Franklin, of Philadelphia.

Q^ Do the Americans pay any confiderable taxes among
themfelves ?

A. Certainly many, and very heavy taxes.

Q^ What are the prefent taxes in Pennfylvania, laid by

the laws of the colony ?

A- There are taxes on all eftates real and perfonal, a poll-

tax, a tax on all offices, profeffions, trades and bufinefs, ac-

cording to their profits •, an excife on all wine, rum, and

other fpirits ; and a duty of ten pounds per head on all Ne-
groes imported, with fome other duties.

Q^ For what purpofes are thofe taxes laid ?

A. For the fupport of the civil and military eftabhfliments

of the country, and to difcharge the heavy debt contradled

in the laft war.

Q^ How long are thofe taxes to continue ?

A. Thole for difcharging the debt are to continue till

1772, and longer, if the debt fhould not be then all dif-

charged. The others muft always continue.

O. Was it not expected that the debt would have been

fooner difcharged?

A. It was, when the peace was made with France and 1

Spain— Butafreili war breaking out with the Indians, aj

frelhf
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jfrefli load of debt was incurred, and the taxes, of courle,

continued longer by a new law.

Q^ Are not all the people very able to pay thofe taxes?

A. No. The frontier counties, all along the continent,

have been frequently ravaged by the enemy, and greatly im-

poverifhed, are able to pay very little tax. And therefore,

in confideration of their diftrcires, our late tax lavrs do ex-

prefsly favour thofe counties, excufing the lufferers ; and I

fuppole the fame is done in other government.

Q^ Are not you concerned in the management of the poft-

office in America ?

A. Yes. I am deputy poft-mafter general of North-
America.

Q^ Don't you think the diftribution of ftamps, by poff,

to all the inhabitants, very practicable, if there was no op-

pofition ?

A. The pofts only go along the fea-coafts ; they do not,

except in a few imtances, go back into the country ; and if

they did, fending for ftamps by poft would occafion an ex-

pence of poftage, amounting, in many cafes, to much more
than that of the ftamps themfcives.

Q^ Are you acquainted with Newfoundland.?

A. I never was there.

Q^ Do you know whether there are any poft-roads on
that ifland ?

A. I have heard that there are no roads at all ; but that

the cominunication between one fettlement and another is

by fea only.

Q^ Can you difperfe the ftamps by poft in Canada ?

A. There is only a poft between Montreal and Quebec.

The inhabitants live fo fcattered and remote from each other,

in that vaft country, that pofts cannot be fupported among
them, and thei'efore they cannot get ftamps per poft. The
Englifti colonies too, along the frontiers, are very thinly

fettled.

Q^ From the thinnefs of the back fcttlements, would not

the ftamp-a6t be extremely inconvenient to the inhabitants,

if executed .''

A. To be fure it would •, as many of the inhabitants couM
not get ftamps when they had occafion for them, without

taking long journeys, and fpending perhaps three or four

pounds, that the crown might get iix-pence.

H a Q^Are
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Q^ Are not the colonies, from their circumftances, very

able to pay the ftamp duty.

A. In my opinion, there is not gold and filver enough in

the colonies to pay the ftamp duty for one year.

Q^ Don't you know that the money arifing from the

ftamps was all to be laid out in America ?

A. I know it is appi-opriated by the a6t to the American
fervice ; but it will be fpent in the conquered colonies, where
the foldiers are, not in the colonies that pay it.

Q^ Is there not a balance of trade due from the colonies

where the troops are pofted, that will bring back the money
to the old colonies ?

A. I think not. I believe very little would come back.

I know of no trade likely to bring it back. I think it would
come from the colonies where it was fpent diredlly to Eng-
land ; for I have always obferved, that in every colony the

more plenty the means of remittance to England, the more
goods are fent for, and the more trade with England car-

ried on.

Q^ What number of white inhabitants do you think there

are in Pennfylvania ?

A. I fuppofe there may be about 160,000.

Q^ What number of them are Quakex-s ?

A. Perhaps a third.

Q. What number of Germans ?

A. Perhaps another third ; but I cannot fpeak with cer-

tainty.

Q^ Have any number of the Germans feen fervice, as

foldiers, in Europe ?

A. Yes,—many of them, both in Europe and America.

Q^ Are they as much dilTatisfied with the ftamp-duty as

the Englifh ?

A. Yes, and more ; and with reafon, as their ftamps are,

in many cafes, to be double.

O- How many vi'hite men do you fuppofe there are in

North-America ?

A. About 300,000, from fixteen to fixty years of age.

Q^ What may be the amount of one year's impoits into

Pennfylvania from Britain ?

A. I have been informed that our merchants compute the

imports from Britain to be above 500,000 pounds.

Q^ What may be the amount of the produce of your

province exported to Britain .*.

A. Itr
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A. It muft be fmall, as we produce little that is wanted

in Britain. I fuppofe it cannot exceed 40,000 pounds.

Q. How then do you pay the balance.

A. The balance is paid by our produce carried to the Weft-
Indies, and fold in our own ifiands, or to the French, Spa-

niards, Danes and Dutch j by the lame carried to other co-
'

lonies in North-America, as to New England, Nova-Scotia,

Newfoundland, Carolina and Georgia ; by the fame carried

to different parts of Europe, as Spain, Portugal and Italy.

In all which places v/e receive either money, bills of exchange,

or commodities that fult for remittance to Britain ; which,

together with ail the profits on the induftry of our merchants

and mariners, ariling in thofe circuitous voyages, and the

freights made by their fhlps, center finally in Britain to dif-

charge the balance, and pay for Britifh manufatfhires con-

tinually ufed in the province, or fold to foreigners by our
traders.

Q^ Have you heard of any difKculties lately laid on the

Spanifli trade ?

A. Yes, I have heard that it has been greatly obftiudled

by fome new regulations, and bv the Englifh men of war and
cutters ftationed all along the coaft in America.

Q. Do you think it right that America fliould be prote£l-

ed by this country, and pay no part of the expence ?

A. That is not the cafe. The colonies raifed, cloathed

and payed, during the laft war, near 25000 men, and fpent

many millions.

Qj^ Were not you reimburfed by parliament ?

A. We were only reimburfed what, in your opinion, we
had advanced beyond our proportion, or beyond v.'hat might
reafonably be expected from us ; and it was a very fmall part

of what we fpent. Pennfylvania, in particular, difburfed

about 500,000 pounds, and the reimburfements in the whole,

did not exceed 60,000 pounds.

Q^ You have laid that you pay heavy taxes in Pennfyl-

vania j what do they amount to in the pound ?

A. The tax an all eftates, real and perfonal, is eighteen-

pence in the pound, fully rated ; and the tax on the profits

of trades and profeffions, with other taxes, do, I fuppofe,

jnake full half a crown in the pound.

Q^ Do you know any thing of the rate of exchange in

Pennfylvania, and whether it has fallen lately ?

H 3

'

A. It
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A. It is commonly from 170 to 175. I have heard that

it has fallen lately from 1 75 to 162 and a half, owing, I fup-

pofe, to their lelTening their orders for goods ; and when
their debts to this country are paid, I think the exchange
will probably be at par.

(^ Do not you think the people of America would fub-

mit to pay the ftamp-duty, if it was moderated ?

A. No, never, unlefs compelled by force ofarms.

Q^ Are not the taxes in Pennfylvania laid on unequally,

in order to burthen the Englifh trade, particularly the tax

on lands.

A. It is intended, and fuppofed to take an equal propor-

tion of profits.

Q^ How is the aflembly compofed.? Of what kind of peo-

ple are the members, landholders or traders?

A. It is compofed of landholders, merchants and artificers.

Q^ Are not the majority landholders ?

A. I believe they are.

Q. Do not they, as much as poffible, fhift the tax off

from the land, to eafe that, and lay the burthen heavier on
trade ?

A. I have never underftood it fo. I never heard fuch a

thing fuggefted. And indeed an attempt of that kind could

anfwer no purpofe. The merchant or trader is always {lulled

in figures, and ready with his pen and ink. If unequal bur-

thens are laid on his trade, he puts an additional price on
his goods ; and the confumers, v/ho are chiefly landholders,

finally pay the greatefl part, if not the whole.

Q^ What was the temper of America towards Great Bri-

tain before the year 1 763 ?

A. The beft in the world. They fubmitted willingly to

the government of the crown, and paid, in all their coui'ts,

obedience to acts of parliament. Numerous as the people

are in the feveral old provinces, they coft you nothing in

forts, citadels, garrifons or armies, to keep them in fubjec-

tion. They were governed by this country at the expenee

only of a little pen, ink and paper. They were led by a

thread. They had not only a refpedl, but an affeftion for

Great Britain, for its laws, its cuftoms and manners, and

even a fondnefs for its fafliions, that greatly increafed the

commerce. Natives of Britain were always treated with

particular regard ; to be an Old England-man was, of itfelf, a

character of fome refpedV, and gave a kind of rank among us,

Q. And what is their temper now,
- ^ A. O,
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A. O, very much altered.

Q^ Did you ever hear the authority of parliament to make
laws for America queftioned till lately?

A. The authority of parliament was allowed to be valid

in all laws, except fuch as ihould lay internal taxes. It was

never difputed in laying duties to regulate commerce.

Q^ In what proportion hath population increafed in A-
merica?

A. I think the inhabitants of all the provinces together,

taken at a medium, double in about twenty-five years. But
their demand for Britilh manufa(n:ures increafes much faft-

er, as the confumption is not merely in proportion to their

numbers, but grows with the growing abilities of the fame
numbers to pay for them. In 1723, the whole importa-

tion from Britain to Pennfylvania, was but about 15,000
pounds fterling ; it is now near half a million.

Q^ In what light did the people of America ufe to conil-

der the parliament of Great-Britain ?

A. They conlidered the parliament as the great bulwark

and fecurity of their liberties and privileges, and always

fpoke of it with the utmoft refpe^l and veneration. Arbi-

trary minillers, they thought, might poflibly, at times, at-

tem.pt to opprefs them ; but they relied on it, that the par-

liament, on application, would always give redrefs. They
remembered, with gratitude, a ftrong inftance of this, when
a bill was brought into parliament, with a claufe, to make
royal inftruftions laws in the colonies, which the houfe of

commons would not pafs, and it was thrown out.

Q^ And have they not ftiU the fame refpecl for parlia-

ment ?

A. No; it is greatly leflened.

Q^ To what caufes is that owing ?

A. To a concurrence of caufes ; the reftraints lately laid

on their trade ; by which the bringing of foreign gold and
filver into the colonies was prevented •, the prohibition of

making paper money among themfelves ; and then demand-
ing a new and heavy tax by ftamps ; taking away, at the

fame time, trials by juries, and refufing to receive and hear

their himible petitions.

. Q^ Don't you think they would fubmit to the ftamp-adl,

if it was modified, the obnoxious parts taken out, and tlie

duty reduced to fome particulars, of fmall moment ?

A. No ; they will never fubmit to it.

H 4 Q^What
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Q^ What do you think is the reafon that the people of

America increafe fafter than in England ?

A. Becaufe they marry younger, and more generally.

Q^ Why fo ?

A. Becaufe any young couple that are indviftrious, inay

eafily obtain land of their own, on which they can raife a

family.

Q^ Are not the lower rank of people more at their eafe

in America than in England ?

A. They may be fo, if they are fober and diligent, as

they are better paid for their labour.

Q^ What is your opinion of a future tax, impofed on the

fame principle with that of the ftamp-adt ; how would the

Americans receive it ?

A. Juft as they do this. They would not pay it.

Q^ Have not you heard of the refolutions of this houfe,

and of the houi'e of lords, aflerting the right of parliament

relating to America, including a pov/er to tax the people

there ?

A. Yes, I have heard of fuch refolutions

Q. What will be the opinion of the Americans on thofq

refolutions ?

A. They will think them unconftitutional and imjuft.

Q. Was it an opinion in America before 1763, that the

parliament had no right to lay taxes and duties there ?

A. I never heard any objection to the right of laying du-

ties to regulate commerce ; but a right to lay internal taxes

Vv^as never fuppofe.d to be in parliament, as we are not repre-

fented there,

Q. On what do you found your opinion, that the people

in America made any fuch diliinftion ?

A. I know that whenever the fubjeft had occurred in

converfation where I have been prefent, it has appeared to

be the opinion of every one, that we could not be taxed in a

parliament where we were not reprefented. But the pay-

ment of duties laid by a6t of parliament, as regulations of

commerce was never difputed.

Q^ But can you name any a<5): of aflcmbly, or public

aft of any of your governments, that made llich dillinc-

tion ?

A. I do not know that there was any ; I think tliere was

never an occaiion to make any fuch a£t, till now that you
iiave attempted to tax us j that has occalioned refolutions of

affembly.
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alTemblf, declaring the diftin6lion, in which I think every

affembly on the continent, and every member in every al-

fc'mbly, have been unanimous.

Q^ What then could occalion converfations on that fub-

je(St before that time.

A. There was in 1754 a propofition made (I think it

came from hence) that in cafe of a war, which was then ap-

prehended, the governors of the colonies fhould meet, and

order the levying of troops, building of forts, and taking

every other neceirary meafure for the general defence ; and

lliould draw on the treafuiy here for the fums expended,

which were afterwards to be raifed in the colonies by a gene-

ral tax, to be laid on them by a6t of parliament. This oc-

cafloned a good deal of converl'ation on the fubjedl, and the

general opinion was, that the parliament neither would nor

could lay any tax on us, till we were duly reprefented in

parliament, becaufe it was not juft, nor agreeable to the na-

tm-e of an Englifli conftitution.

Q^ Don't you know there was a time in New-York, when
it was under conlideration to make an application to parlia-

ment to lay taxes on that colony, upon a deficiency ariling

from the alTembly's refufmg or negledling to raife the necef-

fary fupplies for the fupport of the civil govermnent ?

A. I never heard of it.

Q^ There was fuch an application under confideration in

New-York ; and do you appi-ehend they could fuppofe the

right of parliament to lay a tax in America was only local,

and confined to the cafe of a deficiency in a particular colo-

ny, by a refufal of its afl^embly to raife the necefl^ry fupplies ?

A. They could not fuppofe fuch a cafe, as that the aflem-

bly would not raife the necefiary fupplies to fupport its own
government. An afi^embly that would refufe it muft want
common fenfc, which cannot be fuppofed. I think there

never was any fuch cafe at New-York, and that it muft be a

mifreprefentation, or the fadl mull be mifunderfi:ood. I

know there have been fome attempts, by minifterial inftruc-

tions from hence, to oblige the aflemblies to fettle permanent
falaries on governors, which they wifely refufed to do ; but

I believe no afi^embly of New-York, or any other colony,

ever refufed duly to fupport government by proper allow-

ances, from time to time, to public officers.

Q^ But in cafe a governor, acting by inftini6lion, fhould
call on an aflembly to raife the neceffary fupplies, and the

afiembly
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aflembly {hould refufe to do it, do you not think it would
then be for the good of the people of the colony, as well

as necefTary to government, that the parliament ihould tax

them ?

A. I do think it would be neceffary. If an affembly could
poffibly be fo abfurd as to refufe railing the fupplies requifitc

for the maintenance of government among them, they could

not long remain in fuch a Situation ; the diforders and con-
fufion occalloned by it muft foon bring them to reafon.

Q^ If it fhould not, ought not the right to be in Great-
Britain of applying a remedy ?

A. A right only to be ufed in fuch a cafe, I fhould have
no objeclion to, fuppofing it to be ufed merely for the good
of the people of the colony.

Q^ But who is to judge of that, Britain or the colony ?

A. Thofe that feel can beft judge.

Q^ You fay the colonies have ahvays fubmitted to exter-

nal taxes, and object to the right of parliament only in lay-

ing internal taxes j now can you fhew that there is any kind
of difference between the two taxes to the colony on which
they may be laid ?

A. I think the difference is very great. An external tax

is a duty laid on commodities imported ; that duty is added

to the firft coft, and other charges on the commodity, and
when it is offered to fale, makes a part of the price. If

the people do not like it at the price, they refufe it ; they

are not obliged to pay it. But an internal tax is forced from
the people without their confent, if not laid by their own
reprefentatives. The ftamp aft fays, we fhall have no com-
merce, make no exchange of property with each other, nei-

ther purchafe nor grant, nor recovei' debts ; we fhall nei-

ther marry nor make our wills, unlefs we pay fuch and fuch

fum.s, and thus it is intended to extort our money from us,

or ruin us by the confequences of refufing to pay it.

Q^ But fuppofing the internal tax or duty to be laid on
the neceffaries of life imported into your colony, will not

that be the fame thing in its effe6ls as an internal tax .''

A. I do not know a fingle article imported into the north-

ern colonies, but what they can either do without, or make
themfelves.

Q^ Don't you think cloth from England abfolutely necef-

fary to them ?

A. No,
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A. No, by no means abfolutely neceflary ; with induftry

and good management they may very well fupply themfelves

with all they want.

Q. Will it not take a long time to eftablifli that manufac-

ture among them ; and muft they not in the mean while

fuffer greatly ?

A. I think not. They have made a furpvifing progrefs

already. And I am of opinion, that before their old clothes

are wore out, they will have new ones of their own making.

Q^ Can they pofUbly find wool enough in North-Ame-
rica ?

A. They have taken fteps to increafe the wool. They
entered into general combinations to eat no more lamb, and

very few lambs were killed laft year. This courfe perfifted

in, will foon make a prodigious difference in the quantity of

wool. And the eftablifhing of great manufactories, like

thofe in the clothing towns here, is not neceflary, as it is

^vhere the bulinefs is to be carried on for the purpofes of

trade. The people will all fpin, and work for themfelves,

in their own houfes.

Q^ Can there be wool and manufacture enough in one or

two years ?

A. In three years, I think, there may.

Q^ Does not the feverity of the winter, in the northern

colonies, occasion the wool to be of bad quality ?

A. No ; the wool is very fine and good.

Q^ In the more fouthern colonics, as in Virginia, don't

you know that the wool is coarfe, and only a kind of hair ?

A. I don't know it. I never heard it. Yet I have been
fometimes in Virginia. I cannot fay I ever took particular

notice of the wool there, bvit I behove it is good, though I

cannot fpeak pofitively of it ; but Virginia, and the colo-

nies fouth of it, have lefs occafion for wool ; their winters

are Ihort, and not very fevere, and they can very well clothe

themfelves with linen and cotton of their own raifing for the

reft of the year.

Q^ Are not the people in the more northern colonies o-

bliged to fodder their flieep all the winter ?

A. In fome of the moft northern colonies they may be
obliged to do it fome part of the winter.

Q^Confidering the refolutions of parliament, as to the
right, do you think, if the ftamp-ad is repealed, that the
North-Americans will be fatisfied .•'

A. I
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A. I believe they will ?

Q^ Why do you think fo ?

A. I think the reloluticns of right will give them very

little concern, if they are never attempted to be carried into

pra£tice. The colonies will probably confider themfelves in

the fame fituation, in that refpe£l, with Ireland ; they know
you claim the fame right with regard to Ireland, but you
never exercife it. And they may believe you never will ex-

cife it in the colonies, any more than in Ireland, unlefs

on fome very extraordinary occafion.

Q^ But who are to be the judges of that extraordinary oc-

cafion ? Is not the parliament ?

A. Though the parhament may judge of the occafion,

the people will think it can never exercife fuch right, till

reprefentatives from the colonies are admitted into parlia-

ment, and that whenever the occafion arifes, reprefentatives

will be ordered.

Q^ Did you never hear that Maryland, during the laft

war, had refufed to furnifli a quota towards the common
defence ?

A. Maryland has been much mifreprefented in that mat-

ter. Maryland, to my knowledge, never refufed to con--

tribute, or grant aids to the crown. The afTemblies every

year, during the war, voted confiderable fums, and formed

bills to raife them. The bills were, according to the con-

ftitution of that province, fent up to the council, or upper

houfe, for concurrence, that they might be prefented to the

govei'nor, in order to be enacted into laws. Unhappy dif-

putes between the two houfes arifing, from the defedls of

that conftitution principally, rendered all the bills but one

or two abortive. The proprietary's council rejected them.

It B true, Maryland did not contribute its proportion, but

it was, in my opinion, the fault of the government, not of

the people.

Q^ Was it not talked of in the other provinces as a pro-

per meafure to apply to parliament to compel them ?

A. I have heard fuch difcourfe ; but as it was well known,

that the people were not to blame, no fuch application was

ever made, nor any ftep taken towards it.

Q^ V/as it not propofed at a public meeting ?

A. Not that I know of.

Q^Do you remember the abolifhing of the paper-cur-

rency in New-England, by a6t of aflcmbly ?

A. I
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A. I do remember its being aboliQaed, in the Maffachu-

fett's-bay.

Q^ Was not lieutenant-governor Hutchifon principally

concerned in that tranfaftion ?

A. I have heard fo.

Q. Was not at that time a very unpopular law ?

A. I believe it might, though I can lay little about it,

as I lived at a diftance from that province.

Q^ Was not the fcarcity of gold and lilver an argument

ufcd againft abolifhing the paper ?

A. I fuppbfe it was.

Q. What is the prefent opinion there of that law ? Is it

as unpopular as it was at lirli ?

A. I think it is not.

Q. Have not inftru£lions from hence been fometlmes fent

over to governors, highly oppreflive and unpolitical ?

• A. Yes.

Q. Have not fome governors difpenfed with them for that

reafon ?

A. Yes ; I have henrd fo.

Q^ Did the Americans ever difpute the controuling power

of parliament to regulate the commerce .''

A. No.

Q^ Can any thing lefs than a military force carry tlie

ftamp-a(Sl into execution ?

A. I do not fee how a military force can be applied to that

purpofe.

Q^ Why may it not ?

A. Suppofe a militaiy force fent into America, they will

find nobody in arms ; what are they then to do ? They can-

not force a man to take (lamps who chufes to do without

them. They will not find a rebellion ; they may indeed

make one.

Q^ If the a6l is not repealed, what do you think will be

the confequences ?

A. A total lofs of the refpe£t and afFe£tlon the people of

America bear to this country, and of all the commerce that

depends on that I'cfpeft and afFe£lion.

Q^ How can the commerce be affected ?

A. You will find, that if the aft is not repealed, they

will take very little of your manufa<rnires in a Ihort time.

Q^ Is it in their power to do without them ?

'A. I think they may do very well without them.
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Q^ Is it their intereft not to take them ?

A. The goods they take from Britain are either necef-

faries, mere conveniences, or fuperfluities. The firft, as

cloth, &c. with a httle induftry they can m.ake at home j

the fecond they can do without, till they are able to provide
them among themfelves ; and the lad, which are much the

greateft part, they will ftrike off immediately. They are

mere articles of faftiion, purchafed and confumed, becaufe

the fafhion in a refpedled country ; but will now be detefted

and rejected. The people have already flruck off, by gene-

ral agreement, the ufe of all goods fafhionuble in mourn-
ings, and many thoufand pounds worth are fent back as un-
faleable.

Q^ Is it their intereft to make cloth at home ?

A. I think they may at pi-efent get it cheaper from Bri-

tain, I mean of the fame finenefs and neatnefs of workman-
Ihip ; but when one confiders other circumftances, the re-

ftraints on their trade, and the difficulty of making remit-

tances, it is their intereft to make every thing.

Q^ Suppofe an adt of internal regulations connedled with

a tax, how would they receive it ?

A. I think it would be objedled to.

Q^ Then no regulation with a tax would be fubmitted to ?

A. Their opinion is, that when aids to the crown are

wanted, they are to be afked of the ieveral affemblies, ac-

cording to the old eftablifhed ufage, who will; as they always

have done, grant them freely. And that their money ought

not to be given away, without their confent, by perfons at

a diftance, unacquainted with their cli'cumftances and abi-

lities. The granting aids to the crown, is the only means
they have of recommending themfelves to their fovereign,

and they think It extremely hard and unjuft, that a body of

men, in which they have no reprefentatives, Ihould itiake

a merit to itfelf of giving and granting what is not its own,
but theirs, and deprive them of a right they efteem of the

utmoft value and importance, as it is the fecurity of all their

other rights.

Q^ But is not the poft-office, which they have long I'e-

ceived, a tax as well as a regulation ?

A. No -, the money paid for the poftage of a letter is not

of the natur-e of a tax ; it is merely a quantum meruit fof

a fervicc done ; no f>erfon is compellable to pay the money, if

he does not chufe to receive the iervice. A man may ftilU

as.
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as before the act, fend his letter by a fervant, a fpecial mef-

fenger, or a friend, if he thinks it cheaper and fafer.

Q, But do they not confider the regulations of the pofl-

office, by the act of laft year, as a tax ?

A. By the regulations of laft year the rate of poftage was

generally abated near thirty per cent, through all America ;

they certainly cannot confider fuch abatement as a tax.

Q. If an excife was laid by parliament, which they might

likewife avoid paying, by not confuming the articles excifed,

would they then not object to it ?

A. They would certainly object to it, as an excife is un-

connected with any fervice done, and is merely an aid which

they think ought to be afked of them, and granted by

them, if they are to pay it, and can be granted for them
by no others whatfoever, whom they have not impowered

for that purpofe.

Q^ You fay they do not object to the right of parliament,

in laying duties on goods to be paid on their importation ;

now, is there any kind of difference between a duty on the

importation of goods, and an excife on their confumption .''

A. Yes ; a very material one ; an excife, for the reafons

I have juft mentioned, they think you can have no right to

lay within their country. But the fea is yours ; you maintain,

by your fleets, the fafety of navigation in it, and keep it

clear of pirates ; you may have therefore a natural and equi-

table right to fome toll or duty on merchandizes carried

through that part of your dominions, towards defraying the

expence you are at in fhips to maintain the fafety of that

carriage.

Q^ Does this reafoning hold In the cafe of a duty laid on
the produce of their lands exported ? And would they not

object to fuch a duty .''

A. If it tended to make the produce fo much dearer

abroad as to leflen the demand for it, to be fure they would
obje£t to fuch a duty •, not to your right of laying it, but

they would complain of it as a burthen, and petition you to

lighten it.

Q^ Is not the duty paid on the tobacco exported a duty

of that kind.?

A. That, I think, is only on tobacco carried coaftwife

from one colony to another, and appropriated as a fund for

fupporting the college at Williamfburgh in Virginia.

Q^Have
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Q^ Have not the afTemblies in the Weft-Indies the fame

natural rights with thofe in North-America ?

A. Undoubtedly.

Q^ And is there not a tax laid there on their fugars ex-

ported ?

A. I am not much acquainted with the Weft-Indies, but

the duty of four and a half per cent on fugars exported,

was, I believe, granted by their own aflemblies.

Q^ How much is the poll-tax in your province laid on
unmarried men ?

A. It is, I think, fifteen fhillings, to be paid by every

fingle freeman, upwards of twenty-one years old.

Q^ What is the annual amount of all the taxes in Penn-
fylvania ?

A. I fuppofe without 20,000 pounds fterling.

Q^ Suppofing the ftamp acl continued, and enforced, do
you imagine that ill-humour will induce the Americans to

give as much for worfe manufadVures of their own, and ufe

them, preferably to better of ours ?

A. Yes, I think fo. People will pay as freely to gratify

one paffion as another, their refentment as their px'ide.

Q. Would the people at Bofton difcontinue their trade ?

A. The merchants are a very fmall- number, compared
with the body of the people, and muft difcontinue their

trade, if nobody will buy their goods.

Q. What are the body of the people in the colonies ?

A. They are farmers, hufbandmen or planters.

Q^ Would they fuffer the produce of their lands to rot ?

A. No ; but they would not raife fo much. They would
manufadlure more, and plough lefs.

Q^ Would they live withoiit the adminiftration of juftice

in civil matters, and fuffer all the inconveniencies of fuch a

fituation fpr any confidei'able time, rather than take the

ftamps, fuppoling the ftamps were protected by a fufficient

force, where every one might have them ?

A. I think the fuppofition impra<5licable, that the ftamps

fliould be fo protected as that every one might have them.

The aft requires fub-diftributors to be appointed in every

county town, diftricl and village, and they would be necef^

fary. But the principal diftributors, who were to have had

a confiderable profit on the whole, have not thought it worth

while to continue in the office, and I think it impoffible to

find fub-diftributors fit to be trufted, who, for the trifling

profit
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jjrofit that muft come to their fhare, would incur the odium,

and run the hazard that would attend it ; and if they could

be found, I think it impracticable to protect the ftamps in

fo many diflant and remote places.

Q^ But in places where they could be protected, would

not the people ufe them rather than remain in fuch a fitua-

tion, unable to obtain any right, or recover, by law, any debt ?

A. It is hard to fay what they would do. I can only

judge what other people will think, and how they will aCt,

by what I feel within myfelf. I have a great many debts due

to me in America, and I had rather they Ihould remain

uni'ecoverable by any law, than fubmit to the ftamp act.

They will be debts of honour. It is my opinion the people

will either continue in that fituation, or lind fome way to

extricate themfelves, perhaps by generally agreeing to proceed

in the courts without ftamps.

Q^ What do you think a fuiEcIent military force to pro-

tect the diftribution of'the ftamps in every part of America .''

A. A veiy great force ; 1 can't fay what, if the difpolition

of America is for a general refiftance.

Q^ What is the number of men in America able to bear

arms, or of difciplined militia ?

A. There are, I fuppofe, at leaft—[Queftion objected tow

He withdrew. Called in again.]

Q^Is the American ftamp act an equal tax on that

country ?

A. I think not.

Q^Whyfo?
A. The greateft part of the money muft arife from law-

fuits for the recovery of debts, and be paid by the lower fort

of people, who were too poor eafily to pay their debts. It

is therefore a heavy tax on the poor, and a tax upon them
for being poor.

Q^ But will not this increafe of expence be a means of

lelTenmg the number of law-fuits ?

A. I think not ; for as the fofts all fall upon the debtor^

and are to be paid by him, they would be no dilcouragement

to the creditor to bring his action.

Q^ Would it not have the effect of exceffive ufury ?

A. Yes, as an oppreflion of the debtor.

' Q^ How many fhips are there laden annually ia North-
America with flax-feed for Ireland ?

A. I cannot fpeak to the number of fhlps, but I know
Vol. II. I that
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that in 1752, 10,000 hogfheads of flax-feed, each contain:-

ing feven bulliels, were exported from Philadelphia to

Ireland. I fuppofe the quantity is greatly increal'ed fince

that time ; and it is underftood that the exportation from
New-York is equal to that from Philadelphia.

Q^What becomes of the flax that grows with that flax-feed ?

A. They manufacture fome into coarfe, and fome into a

middling kind of linen.

0. Are there any flitting-mills in Ameinca ?

A. I think there are three, but I believe only one at

prefent employed. I fuppofe they will all be fet to work, if

the interruption of the trade continues.

Q^ Are there any fulling-mills there ?

A. A great many.

Q^ Did you never hear that a great quantity of ftockings

were contrafted for, for the army, during the war, and

manufactured in Philadelphia ?

A. I have heard fo.

Q. If the ftamp act lliould be repealed, would not the

Americans think "they could oblige the parhament to repeal

every external tax-law now in force ?

A. It is hard to anfwer queftions of what people at fuch

a diftance will think.

Q^ But what do you imagine they will think were the

motives of repealing the ^£t?

A. I fuppofe they will think that It was repealed from a

convi£lion of its inexpediency •, and they will rely upon it,

that while the fame inexpediency fubfifts, you will never

attempt to make fuch another.

Q^ What do you mean by its inexpediency ?

A. I mean its inexpediency on feveral accounts ; the

poverty and inability of thofe who were to pay the tax ; the

general difcontent it has occafioned 5 and the impra£licability

of enforcing it.

Q^ If the a£t fhould be repealed, and the legiflature

fhould fliew its refentment to the oppofei's of the ftamp a£f,

would the colonies acquiefce in the authority of the legifla-

ture ? AVhat is your opinion they would do ?

A. I don't doubt at all, that if the legiflature repeal the

ftamp act, the colonies will acquiefce in the authority.

Q!^ But if the legiflature ihould think fit to afcertain its

right to lay taxes, by any adt laying a fmall tax, contrary to

their opinion, would they fubmit to pay the tax ?

A. The
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A. The proceedings of the people in America have been

conlidered too much togetlier. The proceedings of the

aflemblies have been very different from thofe of the mobs,

and fhould be diftinguiPaed, as having no conne61:ion witli

each other. The aflemblies have only peaceably refolved

what they take to be their rights ; they have taken no mea-
fures for oppofition by force ; they have not built a fort,

raifed a man, or provided a grain of ammunition, in order

to fuch oppofition. The ringleaders of riots they think

ought to be punifhed •, they would punifh them themfelves,

if they could. Every fober, fenfible man would wilh to fee

rioters punifhed, as otberwife peaceable people have no fecu-

rity of perfon or eftate. But as to an internal tax, how
fmall foever, laid by the legiflature here on the people there,

while they have no reprefentatives in this legiflature, I think

it will never be fubmitted to.—^They will oppofe it to the laft

:

—They do not confider it as at all neceflary for you to raife

money on them by your taxes, becaufe they are, and always

have been, ready to raife money by taxes among themfelves,

and to gi-ant large fums, equal to their abilities, upon requi-

fition from the crown. They have not only gi-anted equal to

their abilities, but, during all the laft war, they granted far

beyond their abilities, and beyond their proportion with this

country, you yourfelves being judges, to the amount of

many hundred thoufand pounds, and this they did freely

and readily, only on a fort of promife from the fecretary of

ftate, that it fhould be reconimended to parliament to make
them compenfation. It was accoixlingly recommended to

parliament, in the moft honourable manner, for them.

America has been greatly mlfreprciented and abufed here, in.

papers, pamphlets, and fpeeches, as ungi^ateful, and unrea-

fonable, and unjuft, in having put this nation to iramenfe

expence for their defence, and refufmg to bear any part of

that expence. The colonies raifed, paid, and clothed, near

25000 men during the laft war, a number equal to thofe

fent from Britain, and far beyond their proportion •, they

went deeply into debt in doing this, and all their taxes and
eftates are mortgaged, for many years to come, for difcharg-

ing that debt. Government here was at that time very

fenfible of this. The colonies were recommended to parlia-

ment. Every year the king fent down to the houfe a written

mefi^age to this piu^pofe. That his Majefty, being highly

fenfible of the zeal and vigour with which his faithful lub-

I 2 jeds
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je£ls in North-America had exerted themfelves, in defence

of his Majefty's jull rights and pofleffions, recommended

if to the houfe to take the fame into confideration, and
pnable them to give them a proper compenfation. You will

find thofe meffages on your own journals every year of the

war to the very iaft, and you did accordingly gi^j^e 200,000
pounds annually to the crown, to be diftributed in fuch

compenfation to the colonies. This is the ftrongeft of all

proofs that the colonies, far from being unwilling to bear a

fhare of the burthen, did exceed their proportion ; for if

tjiey had done lefs, or had only equalled their proportion,

there would have been no room or reafon for compenfation.

Indeed the fums reimburfed them, were by no means ade-

qxiate to the expence they incurred beyond their proportion;

but they never murmured at that, they efteemed their fovc-

reign's approbation of their zeal and fidelity, and the appro-

bation of this houfe, far beyond any other kind of compen-
fation ; therefore there was no occaiion for this a£t, to force

money from a willing people ; they had not refuted giving

money for the purpofes of the adl ; no requiiition had been

made ; they were always willing and i-eady to do what could

reafonably be expected from them, and in this light they

wifh to be conhdered.

Q. But fuppofe Great-Britain fhould be engaged in a war in

Europe, would North-America contribute to the fupport of it ?

A. I do think they would, as far as their circumftances

would permit. They confider themfelves as a part of the

Britifh empire, and as having one common intereft with it

;

they may be looked on here as foreigners, but they do not

coniider themfelves as fuch. They are zealous for the honour

and profperity of this nation, and, while they are well ufed,

will always be ready to fupport it, as far as their little power

goes. In 1739 they were called upon to affift in the expe-

dition againfc Carthagena, and they fent 3000 men to join

your arrny. It is true Carthagena is jn America, but as

remote from the Northern colonies as if it had been in

Europe. They make no diflin£lion of wars, as to their

duty of affifting in them. I know the Iaft war is commonly
fpoke of here as entered into for the defence, or for the

fake of the people of America. I think it is quite mifunder-

llood. It began about the limits between Canada and Nova-
^cotia, about territories to which the crown indeed laid

claiip, but were not claimed by any Britifii colony ; none of

the
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the lands had been granted to any colonift ; we had there-

fore no particular concern or intereft in that difpute. As to

the Ohio, the conteft there began about your right of trading

in the Indian country, a right you had by the treaty of

Utrecht, which the French infringed ; they feized the

traders and their goods, which were your manufadlures ; they

took a fort which a company of your merchants, and their

faclors and correfpondents, had eredled there, to fecure

their trade. Bi-addock was fent with an army to re-take that

fort (which was looked on here as another inci-oachment on
the King's tei-ritory) and to protect your trade. It was not

till after his defeat that the colonies were attacked. They
were before in perfeft peace with both French and Indians j

the troops were not therefore fent for their defence. The
trade with the Indians, though carried on in America, is

not an American intereft. The people of America arc

chiefly farmers and planters ; fcarce any thing that they raife

or produce is an article of commerce with the Indians. The
Indian trade is a Britiih intereft ; it is carried on with Britifh

manufactures, for the profit of Britifh merchants and manu-
fafturers •, therefore the war, as it commenced for the defence

of territories of the crown, the property of no American,

and for the defence of a trade purely Britiih, was really a

Britifh war—and yet the people of America made no fcruple

of contributing their utmoft towards carrying it on, and
bringing it to a happy conclusion.

Q^ Do you think then that the taking poiTeffion of the

King's territorial rights, and ftrengthening the frontiers, is

not an American intereft ?

A. Not particularly, but conjointly a Britifh and an Ame-
rican intereft.

Q^ You will not deny that the preceding war, the war
with Spain, was entered into for the fake of America ; was

it not occafxoned by captures made in the American feas ?

A. Yes ; captures of fhips carrying on the Britifh trade

there, with Britifh manufadhires.

Q^ Was not the late war with the Indians, fince the peace

with France, a war for Amei'ica only ?

A. Yes ; it was more particularly for America than the

former, but it was rather a confequence or i-emains of the

former war, the Indians not having been thoroughly pacified,

and the Americans bore by much the greateft fhare of the

expence. It \vns put an end to by the army under General

I 3 Bouquet j
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Bouquet; there were not above 300 regulars in that army,

and above 1000 Pennfylvanians.

Q. Is It not neceflary to fend troops to America, to

defend the Americans agalnft the Indians?

A. No, by no means ; it neyer was necelTary. They
defended themfelves when they were but an handful, and

the Indians m.uch more numerous. They continually gained

ground, and h^ve driven the Indians over the mountains,

without any troops fent to their affiftance from this country.

And can it be thought neceflary now to fend troops for their

defence from thofe diminifhed Indian tribes, when the

colonies are become fo populous, and fo ftrong? There is not

the leaft occalion for it ; they are very able to defend them-

felves.

Q. Do you fay there were no more than 300 regular

troops employed in the late Indian war.'*

A. Not on the Ohio, or the frontiers of Pennfylvania,

which was the chjef part of the war that afte£led the colonies.

There were garrifons at Niagara, Fort Detroit, and thofe

remote polls kept for the fake of your trade j I did not

reckon them, but I believe that on the whole, the number of

Americans, or provincial troops, employed in the war, was

greater than that of the regulars. I am not certain, but I

think fo.

Q^ Dp you think the aflemblles have a right to levy money
on the fubject there, to grant to the crown .''

A. I certainly think fo ; they have always done It.

Q. Are they acquainted M'^ith the declaration of rights .''

And do they know that, by that ftatute, money is not to be

raifed on the fubject but by confent of parliament .'

A. They are very well acquainted with it.

Q^ How then can they think they have a right to levy

money for the crown, or for any other than local purpofes ? ,

A. They underftand that claufe to relate to fubje^ls only

within the realm ; that no money can be levied on them for

the crown, but by confent of parliament. The colonies are

not fuppofed to be within the realm ; they have aflemblles of

their own, which are their pai'liaments, and they are, in

that refpecl, in the fame fituation with Ireland. When
money is to be raifed for the crown upon the fubje<Sl in

Ii-eland, or in the colonies, the confent Is given In the parlia-

ment of Ireland, or in the aflemblles of the colonies. They
think the parliament of Great-Britain cannot properly give

that
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that confent till it has reprefentatives from America ; for the

petition of rights exprefsly lays, it is to be by common confent

in parliament, and the people of America have no reprefen-

tatives in parliament, to make a part of that common confent.

Q^ If the ftamp-adl: Ihould be repealed, and an a£l fhould

pafs, ordering the aflemblies of the colonies to indemnify

the fufferers by the riots, would they obey it ?

A. That is a queftion I cannot anfwer.

Q^ Suppofe the King fhould require the colonies to grant

a revenue, and the parliament Ihould be againft their doing

it, do they think they can grant a revenue to the King,
without the confent of the parliament of Great-Britain ?

A. That is a deep queftion.—As to my own opinion, I

fhould think myfelf at liberty to do it, and fhould do it, if

I liked the occafion.

Q^ When money has been raifed in the colonics, upon
requilltions, has it not been granted to the King."*

A. Yes, always ; but the requiiitions have generally been

for fome fervice exprefled, as to raife, clothe and pay troops,

and not for money only.

Q^ If the a6l fhould pafs, requiring the American aflem-

blies to make compenfation to the fufferers, and they fhould

dii'obey it, and then the parliament fhould by another act,

lay an internal tax, would they then obey it ?

A. The people will pay no internal tax ; and I think an

a£l to obhge the alTemblies to make compenfation is un-
neceflary, for I am of opinion, that as foon as the prefent

heats are abated, they will take the matter into confideration,

and if it is right to be done, they will do it of themfelves.

Q^ Do not letters often come into the poft-offices in Ame-
rica, diredled to fome inland town where no pole goes .*

A. Yes.

Q^ Can any private perfon take up thofe letters, and carry

them as directed?

A. Yes ; any friend of the perfon may do it, paying the

poftage that has accrued.

Q^ But muft he not pay nn additional poilage for the

diiiance to fuch inland town ? ,

A. No.

Q^ Can the pofl-mafter anfwer delivering the letter,

without being paid fuch additional poftage ?

A. Certainly he can demand nothing, where he does no
fervice.

I 4 Q^Sup-
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Q^ Suppofe a perfon, being far from home, finds a letter

in a poft-office directed to him, and he lives in a place to

which the poft generally goes, and the letter is dire(Sted to

that place, will the poft-mafter deliver him the letter, with-,

out his paying the poftage receivable at the place to which
the letter is directed.

A. Yes J the office cannot demand poftage for a letter that

it does not carry, or farther than it does carry it.

Q^ Are not ferrymen in America obliged, by aft of par-,

liament, to carry over the pofts without pay ?

A. Yes.

Q^ Is not this a tax on the fepymen?
A , They do not confider it as fuch, as they have an ad-

vantage from perfons travelling with the poft.

Q. If the ftamp-a6l fhould be repealed, and the crown

fhould make a requifition to the colonies for a fum of mo-,

ney, would they grant it ?

A. I believe they would.

Q. Why do you think fo .''

A. I can fpeak for the colony I live in ; I had it in inftruc-

tion from the aftembly to aflure the miniftry, that as they

always had done, fo they fhould always think it their duty to

grant fuch aids to the crown as were fuitable to their circum-

ftances and abilities, whenever called upon for the purpofe,

in the ufual conftitutional manner ; and I had the honour
of communicating this inftrudtion to that honourable gen-,

tleman then minifter.

Q. Would they do this for a Britifh concern ; as fuppofe

a war in fome part of Europe, that did not affedl: them ?

A. Yes, for any thing that concerned the general intereft.

They confider themfelves as a part of the whole.

(^ What is the ufual conftitutional manner of calling on
the colonies for aids ?

A. A letter from the fecretary of ftate.

Q. Is this all you mean, a letter fi'om the fecretary of

ftateT

A. I mean the ufual way of requifition, in a circular let-

ter from the fecretary of ftate, by his Majefty's command,
reciting the occafion, and recommending it to the colonies

to grant fuch aids as became their loyalty, and were fuitable

to their abilities.

Q^ Did the fecretary of ftate ever write for,money for the

crown ?

A. The
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A. The requifitions have been to raile, clothe and pay-

men, which cannot be done without money.

Q. AVouId they grant money alone, if called on ?

A. In my opinion they would, money as well as men,

when thev have money, or can make it.

Q^If the parliament fhould repeal the ftamp-aft, will

the alFembly of Pennfylvania reicind their relblutions?

A. I think not.

Q. Before there was any thought of the flamp-acl, did

they wifh for a reprefentation in parliament ?

A. No.

Q. Don't you know that there is, in the Pennfylvania

charter, an exprefs rcfervation of the right of parliament to

lay taxes tiicre ?

A. I know there is a claufe in the charter, by which the

Kino grants that he will levy no taxes on the inhabitants,

unlefs it be with the confent of the affembly, or by adt of

parliament.

Q^ Ho\7 then could the afTembly of Pennfylvania affert,

that laying a tax on them by the ftamp-act was an infringe-

ment of their rights ?

A. They underftand it thus; by the fame charter, and

otherwife, they are intitled to all the privileges and liberties

of Engliflimen ; they find in the great charters, and the pe-

tition and declaration of rights, that one of the privileges of

Englilli fubjecls is, thai they are not to be raxed but by their

common confent ; they have therefore relied upon it, from

the firft fettlement of the province, that the parliament ne-

ver would, nor could, by colour of that claufe in the char-

ter, affume a right of taxing them, till it had qualified itfelf

to exercife fuch right by admitting reprefentatives from the

people to be taxed, who ought to make a part of that com-
mon confent.

Q^ Are there any woi-ds in the charter that juftify that

conftrucVion ?

A. The common rights of Engliflimen, as declared by

Magna Charta, and the petition of right, all juftify it.

Q^ Does the diftin£lion between internal and external

taxes exift in the words of the charter ?

A. No, I believe not.

Q^ Then may they not, by the fame interpretation, ob-

je<ft to the parliament's right of external taxation ?

A. They
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A. They never have hitherto. Many arguments have

been lately ufed here to fhew them that there is no difference,

and that if you have no right to tax them internally, you
Jiave none to tax them externally, or make any other law to

bind them. At prefent they do not reafon fo, but in time

they may poflibly be convinced by thefe arguments.

Q^Do not the i-efolutions of the Pennfylvania affembly

iay all taxes?

A. If they do, they mean only internal taxes ; the fame
words have not always the fame meaning here and in the cot

lonies. By taxes they mean internal taxes ; by duties they
mean cuftoms ; thefe are their ideas of the language.

Q^ Have you not feen the refolutions of the Maffachufet's

Bay affembly ?

A. I have,

Q^ Do they not fay, that neither external nor interna!

taxes can be laid on them by parliament ?

A. I don't know that they do ; I believe not.

Q. If the fame colony fiiould fay neither tax nor impofi-

tlon could be laid, does not that province hold the power of

parliament can lay neither ?

A. I fuppofe that by the word impofitlon, they donqt in-

tend to exprefs duties to be laid on goods imported, as regu-

lations of commerce.

Q^ What can the colonies mean then by impofitlon as

diftinft from taxes ?

A. They may mean many things, as impreffing of men,
or of carriages, quartering troops on private houfes, and the

like ; there may be great impofitions that are not properly

taxes.

Q. Is not the poft-office rate an internal tax laid by a£t

of parliament ?

A. I have anfwered that.

Q^ Are all jiarts of the colonies equally able to pay taxes ?

A. No, certainly; the frontier parts, which have been

ravaged by the enen:iy, are gi'eatly difabled by that means,

and therefore, in fuch cafes, are ufually favoured in our

tax-lav/s.

Q^ Can v/e, at this diftance, be competent judges of what

favours are neceffary ?

A. The parliament have fuppofed it, by claiming a right

to make tax-laws for America ; I think it impoflible.

Q^ Would
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Q. Would the repeal of the ftamp-a£l be any difcourage-

ment of your luanufafturers ? Will the people that have be-

gun to manufafture decline it ?

A. Yes, I think they will j efpecially if, at the fame time,

the trade is opened again, fo the remittances can be eafily

made. I have known ieveral inftances that make it probable.

In the war before laft, tobacco being low, and making little

remittance, the people of Virginia went generally into family

manufadlures. Afterwai-ds, when tobacco bore a better

price, they returned to the ufc of Britifli manufactures. 80
fulling-mills were very much difufed in the laft war in Penn-
fylvania, becaufe bills were then plenty, and i-emittanccs

could eafily be made to Britain for Englifli cloth and otlier

goods.

Q^ If the ftamp-a6l fliould be repealed, would It induce

the aifemblies of America to acknowledge the rights of par-

liament to tax them, and would they erafe their refolutions?

A; No, never.

Q^ Is there no means of obliging them to erafe thoie re-

folutions?

A. None that I know of j they will -never do it, unlefs

compelled by force of arms.

Q^ Is there a power on earth that can force them to erafe

them?
A. No power, how great foever, can force men to change

their opinions.

Q^ Do they confider the poft-ofHce as a tax, or as a I'egu-

lation ?

A- Not as a tax, but as a regulation and conveniency ; every

aflembly encouraged it, and fupported it in its infancy, by
grants of money, which they would not otherwife have done

;

and the people have always paid the poftage.

Q^ When did you receive the inftrudtions you mentioned ?

A. I brought them with me, when I came to England,

about fifteen months fince.

Q^ When did you communicate that inftruiTtion to the

miniffer ?

A. Soon after my arrival, while the ftamping of America
was under confideration, and before the bill was brought in.

Q^ Would it be moft for the intereft of Gi'eat Britain, to

employ the hands of Virginia in tobacco, or in manufadtuixs.

A. In tobacco, to be fure.

Q^ What ufed to be the pride of the Americans ?

A. To
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A. To indulge in the fafhions and manufaihires of Great

Britain.

Q^ What is now their pi-ide ?

A. To wear their old cloths over again, till they can

make new ones.

(Withdrenv.)

The bill to repeal the ftamp-adt having pafled the Com-
mons, was brought to the Lords ; whofe houfe it paffed alfo.

But the following protefb were entered againft it.

Die Merc. lo. Mortiiy 1166.

The order of the day being read for the fecond reading of

the bill, entituled, " An A61 to repeal an Aft made in

the laft feffion of Parliament, entituled. An Aft for

granting and applying certain Stamp-Duties and other du-
ties in the Britifli Colonies and Plantations in America,
towai'ds further defraying the expences of defending,

protefting, and fecuring the fam^e, and for amending fuch

parts of the feveral afts of parliament relating to the

Trade and Revenues of the faid Colonies and Plantations,

ss direft the manner of Determining and recovering the

Penalties and Forfeitures therein-mentioned." Then the

faid Bill was read a fecond Time, and it being propofed to

commit the Bill, ihe fame was objefted to. After a long

Debate thereupon, the Queftion was put. Whether the

faid Bill fhall be committed : It was refolved in the affir-

mative.

Contents 73
Proxies 32 105;

Not Contents 61

Proxies 10 71

Majority 34
Dt(fentienff

ift, Becaufe, as this houfe has in this feffion by feveral

rcfolutions moft folemnly aflerted and declared, firft, " That
the icing's Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons of Great

Britain, in Parliament aflembled, had, hath, and' of right

ought to have, full power and authority, to make laws and

ftatutes of fufficient force and validity to bind the Coloniesi

and people of America, fubjefts of the Crown of Great

Britain, \n all cafes whatfocver:" Secondly, « That tumults

and
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and infurredlions of the moft dangerous nature have beea

taifed and carried on in feveral of the North American Co-

lonies, in open defiance of the power and dignity of his Ma-

jefty's Government, and in manifeft violation of the laws and

legiflative authority of this Kingdom :'* Thirdly, " That the

faid tumults and iniurre£tions have been encouraged and in-

flamed, by fundry votes and rcfolutions palTed in feveral of

the Aflemblies of the faid Provinces, derogatory to the ho-

nour of his Majefty's Government, and deftructive of the

leoal and conftitutional dependency of the faid Colonies, oa

the imperial Crown and Parliament of Great Britain:" Which
refolutions were founded on a full examination of the papers

on our table, manifelting a denial of the legiilative authority

of the crown and parliament of Great Britain, to impofe du-

ties and taxes on our North American Colonies •, and a cri-

minal refiftance there made to the execution of the commer-

cial and other regulations of the flamp-adl, and of other

acts of parUament : we are of opinion, that the total repeal-

ing of that law, efpecially while fuch reliftance continues,

would (as Governor Barnard fays is their intention) " make
the authority of Great Britain contemptible hereafter ; and

that fuch a fubmiffion of King, Lords, and Commons, un-

der fuch circumftances, in fo ftrange and unheard of a con-

teft, would, in efFedl, furrender their antient, unalienable

rights of fupreme jurifdidlion, and give them exclufively to

the fubordinate provincial legiflatures eftablifhed by preroga-

tive ; which was never intended or thought of, and is not

in the power of prerogative to bellow j as they are infeparable

from the three eftates of the realm aflembled in parliament.

2dly, Becaufe the law, which this bill now propofes to re-

peal, was paffed in the other houfe with very httle oppofition,

and in this without one diflentient voice, during the lafl fef-

fion of parliament, which we prefume, if it had been wholly

and fundamentally wrong, could not poflibly have happen-

ed ; as the matter of it is fo important, and as the intention

of bringing it in, had been communicated to the commons
by the firft commiffioner of the treafury the year before,

and a refolution, relating and preparatory to it, was then

agreed to in that houfe, without any divifion.

3dly, Becaufe, if any particular parts of that law, the

principal of which has been experienced and fubmitted to in

this country, without repining, for near a century paft, had

been found liable to juft and reafonable objections, they

might
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might have been altered by a bill to explain and amend it^

without repealing the whole. And, if any fuch bill had
been fent to us by the commons, we fliould have thought it

our duty to have given it a moft ferious coniideration, with
a warm defxre o£ relieving our countiymen in America from
any grievance or hardihip ; but with proper care to enforce
their fubmiffion and obedience to the law fo amended, and
to the whole legiilative authority of Great Britain, without
any referve or diftinction whatfoever.

4thly, Becaufe, it appears to us, that a moft eiTential branch
of that authority, the power of taxation, cannot be properly,

equitably, or impartially exercifed, if it does not extend it-

felf to all the members of the ftate in proportion to their re-

fpe<5l:ive abilities ; but fuiFers a part to be exempt from a due
fliare of thofe burthens, which the public exigencies require

to be impofed upon the whole : a partiality which is diredtly

and manifeftly repugnant to the triift repofed by the people

in every legiilature, and deftrudlive of that confidence on
which all government is founded.

5thly, Becaufe, the ability of our North-American Colo-
nies, to bear without inconveniency the proportion laid on
them by the ftamp-a£t of laft year, appears to us moft un-
queftionable, for the following reafons : Firft, That the ef-

tiniated produce of this tax, amounting to lixty thoufand
pounds per annum^ if divided amongft twelve hundred thou-

fand people (being little more than one half of the fubje£ts

of the crown in North America) would be only one (hilling ,

per head a year; which is but a third of tlie wages ufually

paid to every labourer or manufacturer there for one day's

labour : Secondly, That it appears by the accounts that

have been laid befoi-e this houfe from the commiffioners of

trade and plantations, that of the debt contracted by thofe

colonies in the laft war, above j^i,755,000, has ah^eady

been difcharged during the courfe of three years only, by
the funds provided for that purpofe in the feveral provinces;

and the much greater part of the remaining incumbrance,

which in the whole is about 760,000 pounds, will be paid in

two years more : We muft likewife obferve, that the boun-

ties and advantages given to them by parliament in 1 764 and

1765, and the duties thereby loft to Great Britain for their

fervice, and in order to enable them the more eafily to pay

this tax, muft neceflarily amount in a few years to a far

greater fum than the pi'oduce thereof. It is alfo evident^

that
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that fuch produce being wholly appropriated to the payment

of the army maintained by this kingdom in our colonies, at

the vaft expence of almoll a fl^illing in the pound land tax,

annually remitted by us for their fpccial defence and protec-

tion J
not only no money would have been actually drawn

by it out of that country, but the eafe given by it to the

people of Great Britain, who are labouring under a debt

of feventy millions, conti-adled by them to fupport a very

dangerous war, entered into for the interefi: and fecurity of

thofe colonies, would have redounded to the benefit of the

colonies themiclves in their own immediate lafcty, by con-

tributing to deliver them from the necellary expence, which
many of them have hitherto always borne, in guarding their

frontiers againft the lavage Indians.

6thly, Becaufe, not only the right, but the expediency

and neceffity of the fupreme legiflature's exerting its autho-

rity to lay a general tax on our American colonies, when-
ever the wants of the public make it fitting and realonable

that all the provinces flaould contribute in a proper propor-

tion to the defence of the whole, appear to us undeniable,

from theie confiderations ; Firft, That every province being

feparate and independent on the others, and having no com-
mon council impowered by the conftitution of the colonies to

a6t for all, or bind all, fuch a tax cannot regularly, or with-

out infinite difficulty, be impofed upon them, at any time,

even for their immediate defence or protection, by their own
provincial aflemblies ; but requires the intervention and fu-

perintending power of the parliament of Great Britain. Se-

condly, That in looking forwards to the poflible contingency

of a new war, a contingency perhaps not far remote, the

profpedt of the burthens, which the gentry and people of

this kingdom muft then fufi:ain, in addition to thofe which
now he fo heavy upon them, is fo melancholy and dreadful,

that we cannot but feel it, a moft indifpenfible duty, to eafe

them as much as poffible, by a due and moderate exertion

of that great right, which the confi-itution of this realm has

vefted in the pai-liament, to provide for the fafety of all, by
a proportionable charge upon all, equally and indiiFerently

laid. We likewife apprehend, that a partial exemption of
our colonies from any exercife of this right by the Britifh

legiflature, would be thought fo invidious, and fo unjuft to

the other fubjeCts of the crown of Great-i3ritain, as to alie-

nate the liearts of thefe from their countrymen refiding in

America,
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America, to the great detriment of the latter, who have on
many occafions received, and may again want ajdiftance,

from the generous warmth of their atiecucn.

7thly, Becaufe, the reafons affigned in the public refolu-*

tions of the provincial afferablies, in the North-American
colonies, for their difobeying the flamp-adt, viz. " That
they are not reprefented in the Parliament of Great Bri-

tain," extends to all other laws, of what nature foever,

which that parliament has enacted, or fiiall ena6l, to bind

them in times to come, and mull (if admitted) fet them ab-

folutely free from any obedience to the power of the Britilh

legiilature. We likewife obferve, that in a letter to Mr. Se-

cretary Conway, dated the 1 2th of Oftobcr 1 765 j the com-
mander in chief of his Majefi:y's forces in North-America
has declared his opinion, " That the queftion is not of the

inexpediency of the ftamp-aft, or of the inability of the co-

lonies to pay the tax ; but that it is unconftitutional and
contrary to their rights, fupporting the independency of the

provinces, and not fubjeft to the legiflative power of Great
Britain." It is moi-eover affirmed, in a letter to Mr. Con-
way, dated the 7th November, " That the people in gene-

ral are averfe to taxes of any kind j and that the merchants

of that place think they have a right to every freedom of

trade which the fubjedts of Great Britain enjoy." This o-

pinion of theirs ftrikes diredVly at the Adl of Navigation, and
other fubfequent laws, which from time to time have been

made in the wife policy of that a<St ; and fhould they ever be

encouraged to procure for themfelves that abfolute freedom of

trade, which they appear to delire, our plantations would

become, not only of no benefit, but in the highefl degree

prejudicial to the commerce and welfare of their mother-

country ; nor is it eafy to conceive a greater encouragement,

than the repealing of a law, oppofed by them on fuch prin-

ciples, and with fo much contempt of the fovereignty of the

Britifh legiflature.

8thly, Becaufe, the appearance of weaknefs and timidity

in the government and parliament of this kingdom, which a

conceffion of this nature may too probably carry with it, has

a manifeft tendency to draw on further infults, and by lef^

fening the refpeft of all his Majefty's fubjedts to the dignity

of his crown, and authority of his law, throw the whole

Britifh empire into a miferable ftate of confufion and anar-

chy, with which it feems by many fyraptoms to be danger-

oufly
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oufly threatened : and this is the more to be feared, as the

plea of our North American colonies, that, not being re-

prefented in the parliament of Great Britain, they ought

not to pay taxes impofed or levied upon them by the autho-

rity thereof, may by the fame reafoning be extended to all

perfons in this ifland, who do not aftually vote for members

of parliament ; nor can we help apprehending, that the opi-

nion of fome countenance being given to fuch notions by

the legiflature itfelf, in confenting to this bill for the repeal

of the ftamp-aft, may greatly promote the contagion of a

moft dangerous dodtrine, defl:ru6tive to all government,

which has fpread itfelf over all our North-American colo-

nies, that the obedience of the fubjeft is not due to the laws

and legiflature of the realm, farther than he in his private

judgment fliall think it conformable to the ideas he has

formed of a free conftitution.

pthly, Becaufe, we think it no efFeftual guard, or fecu-

rity, againft this danger, that the parliament has declared

in the refolutions of both houfes, pafTed during this feffion,

and now reduced into a bill, That fuch notions are ill found-

ed ; as men will always look more to deeds than words, and

may therefore incline to believe, that the infurreftion in our

colonies, excited by thofe notions, having fo far proved fuc-

cefsful, as to attain the very point, at which they aimed,

the immediate repeal of the ftamp-aft, without any previous

fubmiffion on the part of the colonies, the legiflature has

in fa6t fubmitted to them, and has only more grievoufly in-

jured its own dignity and authority, by verbally afTerting

that right, which it fubftantiiiUy yields up to their oppofi-

tion. The reafons afligned for this conceflion render it ftill

more alarming, as they arlfe from an illegal and hoftilc

combination of the people of America, to diftrefs and fiiarve

our manufadturers, and to with-hold from our merchants

the payment of their jufb debts : the former of which mea-
fures has only been praftifed in open wzv betv>reen two ftates ;

the latter, we believe, not even in that fituation, either by
the public or by individuals, among the civilized nations of

Europe, in modern times. If this unprecedented plan of

intimidation fliall meet with fuccefs, it is eafy to forcfee,

that the pradlice of it for other and ftill greater objects will

frequently be renewed, and our manufadturers and mer-
chants reduced to the like, and more permanent diftrefs :

we cannot therefore but wifli, that fome more eligible me-
VoL. IL K thod.
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thod, confiftent with their future fafety and our dignity,

had been taken by parliament, to fhew our tender concern
and companion for their fufFerings, and to difcourage any
other fuch unwarrantable attempts ; which we are fully per-

fuaded would have been very practicable, with due care and
attention, and at an expence very inferior to the importance
of the objedl.

Laftly, Becaufe, we are convinced from the unanimous
teftimony of the governors, and ether officers of the crown
in America, that if, by a moil; unhappy delay and negledt

to provide for the due execution of the law, and arm the go-

vernment there with proper orders and powers, repeatedly

called for in vain, thefe difturbances had not been continued

and encreafed, they might ealily have been quieted before

they had attained to any dangerous height •, and we cannot,

without feeling the moft lively fenfe of grief and indignation,

hear arguments drawn from the progrefs of evils, which
Ihould and might have been flopped in their firft and feeble

beginnings, ufed for the ftill greater evil of facrifilcing to a

prefent relief the higheft permanent interefts, and the whole
mwijelly, power, and reputation of government : This af-

liifts us the more deeply, becaufe it appears from many let-

ters, that this law, if properly fupported by government,

would from the peculiar circumftances attending the difobe-

dience to it, execute itfelf without bloodfhed. And it is

faid in one of the letters to Mr. Secretary Conway, *' That
the principal view is to intimidate the parliament ; but that if

it be thought prudent to enforce their authority, the peo-

ple dare not oppofe a vigorous refolution of the parliament

of Great-Britain." That vigorous refolution has not yet

been found in the parliament ; and we greatly fear, that

the want of it will certainly produce one of thefe two fatal

confequences •, either that the I'epeal of this law will in ef-

feft annul and abrogate all other laws and ftatutes relating

to our colonies, and particularly the acl"s that reftrain or

limit their commerce, of which they are moft impatient ;

or, if we fhould hereafter attempt to enforce the execution

of thofe laws againft their will, and by virtue of an authority,

which they have dnred to infult with impunity and fuccefs,

that endeavour will bring upon us all thofe evils and inconve-

niences, to the fear of which we now facrifice the fovereignty

of the realm ; ajid this at a time when the ftrength of our

colonies, as welt as their delu-e of a total independence on
the
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the legiflature and . government of their mother-country,

may be greatly augmented, and when the circumftances and

difpofitions of the other powers of Europe, may render the

conteil far more dangerous and formidable to this king-

dom.
Bedford

^

Scarsdale
Coventry Lyttelton
Bridgewater Dunk Hallifax
Temple Eglington
Buckingham Suffolk and Berkshire
AVentworth Abercorn
Sandwich Ve r e

Bolingbroke Trevor
Marlborough Thomas Bristol
W. Gloucester Ferrers
IvER Grosvenor
Leigh Townshend
Bangor Dudley and "Ward
Waldegrave Charles Carlisle
Aylesford . Powis
GowER Hyde
Weymouth

Die Lupa^ 170 Afartiiy 176^*

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of
the Bill, entituled, * An A£t to repeal an A£l made in

the laft Seffion of Parliament/ entituled, « An AOl for

granting and applying certain Stamp Duties, and other

Duties in the Britifh Colonies and Plantations in Ame-
rica, towards further defraying the Expences of defend-

ing, protecting, and fecuring the fame, and for amend-
ing fuch Parts of the feveral Afts of Parliament relating

to the Trade and Revenues of the faid Colonies and Plan-

tations, as dirCvSl the Manner of determining and reco-

vering the Penalties and Forfeitures therein mentioned.*

Then the faid Bill was read a third Time, and it being

propofed to pafs the Bill, the fame was objefted to. Af-
ter fome Debate thereupon, the Queftion was put, "Whe-
ther the faid Bill fhall pafs : It was refolved in the Af-
firmative.

Diffentienf^

I ft. Becaufe we think, that the declaratory bill we pad
laft week, cannot poffibly obviate the growing mifchiefs in

K 2 America
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America, where it may feem calculated only to deceive the

people of Great-Britain, by holding forth a delufive and nu-

gatory affirmance of the legillative right of this kingdom,
whiift the enadling part of it does no more than abrogate the

rcfolutlons in the North-American colonies, which have not

in themfelves the leaft colour of authority; and declares

that, which is apparently and certainly criminal^ only null

and void.

idly. Becaufe the particular objedVIons, which have been

made to the ftamp-adl in North-America, and which have

been adopted in the courfe of Debates upon this bill for re-

pealing it, are in fail contradidted by undeniable evidence

upon our table ; it having been urged, firft. That all the

money to be colle£led by this tax was to be annually remit-

ted hither, and that the North^American colonies would

thereby be drained of all their fpecie ; and fecondly. That
the inftitution of vice-admiralty courts in thole colonies,

for the recovery of penalties upon revenue laws without

juries, is a novel practice, by means of which his Majefty's

fubjecls in thofe dominions, ' would be deprived of one of

their moft valuable liberties, trials by juries, and in this re-

fpe6t diftinguiflied from their fellow fubjefts in Great-Bri-

tain •,' and would likewife be liable to the greatefh inconve-

nience, vexation and injuftice, through the option left to

any profecutor to call them from one end of that extenfive

continent to the other •, and through the temptation to the

judge, to condemn rather than to acquit, from his being

paid by poundage of the condemnation-money : whereas,

with regard to the firft of thefe objeftions, it appears by the

minute of the late board of treafury laid before this houfe,

and dated on the 9th day of July laft, that the fulleft direc-

tions had been fent to the feveral officers of the revenue,

* that in order to obviate the inconvenience of bringing into

this kingdom the money to be raifed by the ftamp-duties, all

the produce of the American duties arifing or to arife, by
virtue of any Britifla adt of parliament, iliould, fi-om time

to time, be paid to the deputy pay-mafter /« America^ to de-

fray the fubfiftence of the troops, and any military ex-

pences incurred in the colonies :' and with regard to the fe-

cond objeftion, it is manifeft, from fundxy adls of parlia-

ment, that a jurifdidlion has been affigned to the judges of

tliofe courts, for the recovery of the penalties upon the laws

of revenue and of trade, without juries, for near a century

paft,
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paftj from the confideration (as we apprehend) that in fome

of the colonies they are the only judges not elefted by the

people : and fo far is it from being true, that the fubjefts

in North-America, by being deprived in thefe cafes of trials

by juries, were in that refpeit diftinguifhed from their fel-

low fubjefts in Great-Britain ; that, in this very inftance of

the ftamp-duties, the penalties, which by the American

ftamp a6t were made recoverable alfo without a jury before

a judge of the vice-admiralty court, are, by the laws now in

force for coUefting the ftamp duties in Great -Britain, reco-

verable alfo without a jury, before two juftices of the peace,

with the like powers in both cafes, which we earneftly willi

were not ftill more neceffary for the colledlion of the public

revenue in America than in Great-Britain ; and which we
fliould be moft deflrous, if poffible, to alleviate in both coun-

tries : with this view, and to take away all juft occaiion for

difcontent, we were very glad to find by the reprefentation

from the late commiffioners of the treafury to his Majelly

in council, dated on the 4th day of July laft, that the ftric-

teft attention had been given by that board to prevent the

inconvenience and injuftice above-mentioned, by a plan to

cftablifh three different courts of vice-admiralty at the moft

convenient places, with proper diftrifts annexed to each j

and to give the judges fufiicient and honourable falaries in

lieu of all poundage and fees whatfoever : but we cannot ob-

ferve, without the higheft concerri and furprize, that this

reprefentation, founded upon a clavife inferted in the ftamp

aft for this very purpofe, and exprefsly calculated to relieve

his Majefty's fubjedls in North-America from many unne-

ceflary hardfhips and cppreffions, to which they are now
liable by many other laws ftill fubfifting, fliould be totally

4ifregarded for feveral months, and be fufFered to remain

unexecuted in every part of it even to this day ; and that

no notice whatever Ihiould be taken, in any of the difpatchcs

from the prefent adminiftration to the governors of the co-

lonies in North-America, of the timely care which had been

employed to obviate the objections raifed on both thofe heads :

efpecially, as it is notorious, that the meafures to be pur-

fued, in confequence of that minute and reprefentation, had
been fully opened and approved in parliament, at the time

when the ftamp a£l was produced ; and as the total negleft of

it has given occafion to great clamour and diflatisfaclion in

the colonies. We cannot help further obferving, that as

K 3
the
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the ftamp z-St was not to take place till the ift ofNovember,

if the parliament had been called early, their determinations,

either for enforcing or repealing that law, would pi-obably

have delivered the merchants and manufafturers here from

all the difficulties and diflixfs to which they have been for

fo many months expofed ; nor would the diforders in Ame-
jica, wh€re all government is proftrate, have rifen to fo

great a height, or taken fo deep a root.

3dly. Becaufe the argument which has been ufed in fa-

vour of this bill of repeal, that the experiment of the ftamp

aft has been tried, and has failed, is extremely ill founded ;

as it manifeftly appears from the whole tenor of the papers

laid before us, that if this experiment had been properly

tried, with the fame zeal for its fuccefs with which it was

firft propofed, it would not have failed In any of the colonies:

and that this was the opinion of the greateft part of the go-

vernors in North-America, and of many of the moft intel-

ligent and refpeftable perfons in thofe provinces, for fome

time after this a6l was paiTed, is evident beyond a doubt,

from the letters of the former now upon our table, and from

the latter having applied for, and accepted the office of

diftributors of the ftamps under that aft, which they cer-

tainly would not have done, and thereby have expofed their

lives and fortunes to the violence and ovitrages which they

have fince undergone, if they had then thought the fucce^

of this luerafbce in any degi-ee precarious : nor have we
heard of any iiBprafticability attending this law in Jamaica

and Barbadoes, and fome other of the Weft-India iflands,

or in thbfe of our colonies in North-America, where it has

been executed.

4thly. Becaufe a precedent of the two houfes of parlia-

ment lending their power, from motives of fear or impati-

ence under a prefent uneafinefs, to overturn in one month a

plan of meafures, undertaken with their warmeft approba-

tion and concurrence, after the moft mature deliberation of

two years together, for the improvement of our revenue,

and the relief of our people, will efttftually difcourage all

officers of the crown in America from doing their duty, and

executing the laws of this kingdom ; and is enough to deter

future minifters, in any circumftances of diftrefs or danger

to their country, from oppofing their fortitude and zeal for

the fervice of the public, to ftrong combinations of private

and particular interefts, to the clamour of multitudes, or

the
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"the malice of faction ; which muft neceflarily bring on fuch

a weaknefs and puflUanimity in the adminilhation of go-

vernment, as will loon end in the downfall and ruin of the

ftate.

Laftly, Becaufe the repeal of this law under the prefent

circumftances, will, we fear, not only furrender the honour

and eflential interefts of the kingdom now and for ever, both

at home and abroad, but will alfo deeply affe£t the funda-

mental principles of our conftitution ; for if we pafs this bill

againft our opinion, from the threats and compulfion pub-

licly avowed in our colonies, and enforced by the moll: un-

juifiiiable means within Great-Britain, we clifclalm that le-

giflative authority over the fubjefts, which we own ourfelves

unable to maintain. If we give our confent to it here, with-

out a full convi6lIon that it is right, merely becauie it has

palled the other houfe, by declining to do our duty on the

mofl important occalion which can ever prefent itfelr, and

where our interpoHtion, for many obvious reafons, would be

peculiarly proper ; we in effect annihilate this branch of the

legiflature, and vote ourfelves ufelefs. Or if by palling

this bill, we mean to juftify thole, who in America, and

even in Great-Britain, have treated a feries of Britifli a6ls of

parliament as Co many afts of tyranny and oppreffion, which
it is fcarcely criminal to refift ; or thole officers of the crown,

who, under the eye, and with the knowledge of govern-

ment, have taken upon themfelves, whilft the parliament

was fitting, without its confent, to fufpend the execution

of the fi:amp act:, by admitting (liips from the colonies, with

unftampt clearances, to an entry, in direct violation of it,

which from the papers upon our table appears to have been

done ; we (xiali then give our approbation to an open breach

of the firft article of that great palladium of our liberties,

the bill of rights ; by which it is declared, < That the pre-

tended power of fufpending laws, or the execution of laws,

by i-egal authority, without confent of parliament, is ille-

gal.' Laftly, If we ground our proceedings upon the opi-

nion of thofe who have contended in this houfe, that from
the conftitution of our colonies they ought never to be tax-

ed, even for their own immediate defence, we fear that

fuch a declaration, by which near a fifth part of the fub-

jecls of Great-Britain, who by the a(fts of parliament to

reftrain the preffing of feamen in America, are already

exempted from furnilhing men to our naw, are to be

K 4
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for ever exempted from contributing their fharc towards

their own fupport in money likewife, will, from the fla-

grant partiality and injuftice of it, either depopulate this

kingdom, or ihake the bafis of equality, and of that ori-

ginal compadl, upon which every fociety is founded ; and
as we believe, that there is no inflance of fuch a permanent

exemption of fo large a body of the fubjedls of any ftate in

any hiil:ory, antient or modern, we are extremely apprehen-

five of the fatal confequences of this unhappy meafure 5 to

which, for thefe reafons, in addition to thofe contained in the

proteft of the i ith of this month, our duty to the King, and

juftice to our country, oblige us to enter this our folemn

difTent.

Temple J)udley and Ward
Abercorn Suffolk and Berkshire
SCARSDALE LeiGH
J. Bangor . Bridgewater
Trevor Gower
Hyde Grosvenor
Marlborough Powis
Sandwich Ker
Charles Carlisle Lyttelton
Weymouth Essex
Thomas Bristol Ferrers
W. Gloucester Aylesford
Buckinghamshire Vere
R. Duresme Eglintoun.

[Here the difpute feems to have ceafed—until it was re-

vived the next feffion of parliament (1766-7), when the fol-

lowing letters and papers were laid upon the table ; which

have not been printed before.]

Copy of Mr. Secretary Conwafs Circular Letter to his M.ajefy\

Governors in America.

St. James's, March 31, 1766.

SIR,
Herewith I have the pleafure of tranfmitting to you

copies of two a£ls of parliament juft paft, the firft for fecur-

ing the juft dependency of the colonies on the mother-coun-

try, the fecond for the repeal of the a<fl of the laft feffion,

granting certain ftamp-duties in America ; and, I expert

fhortly, to fend you ^ third for the indemnity of fuch perfons

as
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as have incurred the penalties impofed by the aft jult repealed,

as fuch a bill is now depending, and has made a confiderable

progrefs in the Houfe of Commons.
The moderation, the forbearance, the unexampled lenity

and tendernefs of parliament towards the colonies, * which

are fo iignally dilplayed in thofe afts, cannot but d'.fpofe the

province committed to your care, to that return of cheerful

obedience to the laws and legiflative authority of Greftt-

Britain, and to thofe fentiments of refpeftful gratitude to the

mother country, Avhich are natural, and I truft will be the

certain effefts of fo much grace and condefcenfion fo re-

markably manifefted on the part of his JNIajefty and of the

parliament, and the future happinefs and profperity of the

colonies, will very much depend on the teftimonies they

fhall now give of thefe difpofitions.

For as a dutiful and affedlionate return to fuch peculiar

proofs of indulgence and affedlion, may now at this great

crifis be a means of fixing the mutual intex-efts and inclina-

tions of Great-Britain and her colonies, on the moft firm,

and folid foundations, it cannot but appear viiible that the

leaft coolnefs or unthankfulnefs, the leafh murmuring or

diflatisfaclion on any ground whatever, of former heat, or

too much prevailing prejudice, may fatally endanger that

union, and give the moft fevere and affecting blow to the

future interefts of both countries.

You would think it fcarce poffiblc, I imagine, that the

paternal care of his Majefty for his colonies, or the lenity

and indulgence of the parliament fhould go farther than I

have already mentioned
j yet fo full of true magnanimity are

the fentiments of both, and fo free fi-om the fmalleft colour

of paffion or prejudice, that they feem not only difpofed to

forgive but to forget thofe moft unjuftifiable marks of an.

undutiful difpofition too frequent in the large tranfaftions of
the colonies, and which for the honour of thofe colonies it

were to be wifhed had been more difcountenanced and dif-

couraged by thofe who had knowledge to conduct themfelves

otherwife.

A revifion of the late American trade laws is going to be
the immediate objedl of parhament, nor will the late tranf-

aftions

The 'variations contained in the folhijoing notes on this letter^

luere the particular alterations in the letter feiit to General Gage.

[* Which are fo fignally difplayed in thofe ads, cannot but difpofe

the colonies to that cheerful obedience, &c.]
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aftlons there, however provoking, I dare fay, prevent the

full operation of that kind and indulgent difpoiition prevailing

in both his Majefty and parliament, to give the trade and
intereft of America every relief which the true ftate of their

circumftances demanded or admits.

Nothing will tend more efFe£tually to every conciliating

purpofe, and there is nothing therefore I have in command
more earneftly to require of you, than that you Ihould exert

yourfelf * in recommending it flrongly to the affembly, that

full and ample compenfation be made to thofe, who from
the madnefs of the people have fufFered for their deference

to adts of the Eritifli legiflature, and you will be particularly

attentive that fuch perfons be efFe£lually fecured from any
further infult, and that as far as in you lies, you will take

care by your example and influence, that they may be treated

with that refpeft to their perfons, and that juftice in regard

to all their pretenfions which their merits and fufferings un-
doubtedly claim.—The reiolutions of the Houfe of Commons,
which by his Majefty's command f I tranfmit to you to be

laid before the afTembly, will Ihew you the fenle of that

houfe on thofe points, and am perfuaded it will, as it moft
certainly ought to be the glory of that alTembly, to adopt

and imitate thefe lentiments of the Britifti parliament,

founded on the cleareft principles of humanity and juftice.

I mention one circumftance in particular that fhould J
recommend thofe unhappy people, whom the outrage of the

populace had driven from America, to the affection of all

that country, which is, that unprovoked by the injuries they

had fufFered, to a forgetfulnefs of what they owed to truth

and their country, they gave their teftimonies vi^ith know-
ledge but without paliion or prejudice, and thofe teftimonies

had, I believe, great weight in perfuading the repeal of the

flamp-a£l.

I have only to add, which I do with great pleafure, that

every part of your conduct has had the intire and hearty

approbation

[* In perfuading 7^^? /«//, &cj
[f I have tranfmitted to the feveral governors to be laid before the

affemblies, v/ill (hew you the fenfe of that houfe on thofe points, and

I am perfuaded, need not prefs you to exert your utnioft endeavours

to excite every where a fpirit of obedience and fubmiffion among the

people]

[j: \Nh.ich ought to recommend^ Sec]
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approbation of your foverelgn *, and that the judicious re-

prefcntations in favour of your province, Vvhich appear in

your letters laid before both hoiifes of parliament, ieem to

have their full weight in all thofe parts of the American

interefts to which they relate, and, as his Majefty honours

you with his fuUeft approbation, both for the firmnefs and

for the temperance of your conduct, fo I hope your province

will be fenfible of their obligations to you, and will cordially

feel what they owe to a governor whom no outrage could

provoke to refentment, nor any infult induce to relax in his

endeavour to perfuade his Majefty to Ihew indulgence and

favour even to the offending part of his people. I am, &c.

To Governor Bernard. H. S. Conway.

Like Letters to the governors of New-York, New-Jerfey,

Connefticut, Rhode-Ifland, Virginia, Maryland, North-

Carolina and Georgia, which, inftead of the laft paragraphs,

conclude with the following one :

** Your iituation, which has made you a witnefs of the

difi:ra£lions of that country, will enable you to form the bell

judgment of the behaviour which your province ought to

ufe upon this occafion, and of the arguments which you

ought to employ to enforce the neceflity of fuch a behaviour

as is fuitable to their preient circumftances."

The three laft paragraphs are omitted in the letters to the

governor of Pennfylvania, New-Hampfhire, and South-

Carolina, which conclude with the paragraph as above,, with

this addition to Pennfylvania :

*' I am glad to find that things have remained quiet in

your government : By his Majefty's commands I tranfmit you
tlie refolutions of the Houfe of Commons, to be laid before

your aflembly, whom you will at the fame time alTure of his

Majefty's approbation of the wife and prudent as well as

dutiful behavioui' which the province of Pennfylvania has

held,

[* This will be delivered to you by Major James, whofe fpirited

conduft in his poft at New-York, and his unprejudiced reprefenta-

tions here mult do him great credit with all honeft men. It is by his

^lajefty's commands that I recommend him not only to your protec-

tion but to your favour.

Your laft letters of the 2 2d of February are juft received : I

cannot now give you a particular anfwer ; your own knowledge of

things and prudence, will make any particular direftion naedlefs.

To Major-General Gage. I am, &c. H.S.Conway.]
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held, amldft the too prevailing dlftradlions which have fo

generally agitated the other colonies.

" This behaviour of your province reflects honour on your

adminiftration, and I have the fatisfadtion to inform you,

that your own condu6l meets with his Majefty's approbation."

And to New-Hampfliire with the following paragraph

:

** By his Majefty's commands, I tranfmit to you the

refolutions of the Houfe of Commons of Great-Britain, on

the occafion of the late difturbances in America, to be laid

before the affembiy."

The three faid laft paragraphs are likewife omitted to the

governors of Quebec, Nova-Scotia, Eaft and Weft-Florida,

and Weft-India Iflands, and the following one was made ufe

of:
*' I am glad to find there have been no difturbances in

your * province on this occafion, and I am confident, I need

not point to you the behaviour which it becomes the colonies .

to ufe at this time, or the arguments which you ought to

employ to enforce the neceffity of fuch a behaviour in the j

prelent fituation of things."

N. B. The refolutions of the Houfe of Commons were

ajfo tranfmitted to them.

CciJ)y cfa circular Letter to his Majejly s Governors in America.

SIR, Whitehall, July lo, 1766.
I fend you herewith inclofed, " An A61, intitled, an A<3:

for repeaUng certain Duties in the Britifti Colonies and Plan-

tations, granted by feveral A6ts of Parliament, &c. and for

granting other Duties inftead thereof," which I make no
doubt will be received and confidered as a further proof of

the king and parliament's attention to the interefts and prof-

perity of his Majefty's American fubjedts. I am, &c.

Richmond, &c.

Copy of a Letter from the Earl of Shelburne to Sir Henry
JlLoorey Governor of Neiu-Tork.

SIR, Whitehall, ^"gH/^ 9» 1 1^^-
I took the firft opportunity, after his Majefty had been

moft gracioufly pleafed to intruft me with the feals of the

Southern department, to lay before him your letter of the

20th

[* Government.]
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loth of June, giving an account of the general fatisfacHon

expreffed by all ranks and degrees of people on the repeal of

the ftamp-a6l, and likewife your reafons for ailenting to a

bill for providing barracks, firewood, candles, bedding and

utenfils for the kitchen for the king's troops as demanded,

notwithftanding the articles of fait, vinegar, cyder and beer,

be not included, under a pretence that they are not provided

for troops lodged in barracks in Europe.

I have his Majefty's commands to acquaint you of the

fatisfa(Slioa he feels in the happinefs of his fubjecls, ariling

from the tender care and confideration of his parliament ;

but I am oi'dered to fignify to you at the fame time, that as

it is the indifpenfable duty of his fubjecls in America to obey

the a6ls of the legiflature of Great-Britain, the king both

expects and requires a due and cheerful obedience to the

fame ; and it cannot be doubted that his Majefi:y's province

of New-York, after the lenity of Great-Britain fo recently

extended to America, will not fail duly to carry into execu-

tion the a£l of parhament pafled laft feffion for quartering

his Majefty's troops, in the full extent and meaning of the

aft, without refex'ring to the ufage of other parts of his

Majefty's dominions, where the legiflature has thought

proper to prefcribe different regulations, and which cannot

be altered any more than in North-America, except upon a

refpeftful and well-grounded reprefentation of the hardfhip

or inconvenience :—Thefe coniiderations, I am convinced,

muft of themfelves have fo much weight with the aflembly

of New-York, not only in the prefent conjunfrure, when
it is natural to fuppofe the minds of men retain fenfible im-

preffions of what has lately paffed, but upon other occasions

which may call for a ready obedience, that I cannot think it

neceftary for me to enlarge further upon their importance ;

I muft only. Sir, in general, add, that I hope and believe,

that a very little time, together with that temperate admini-

ftration of government, which your regard to the people

under it muft make you naturally incline to, and that firm-

nefs which your duty to the king equally requires, will allay

whatever remains of thofe heats which have fo unhappily for

America, prevailed, and which, if continued, muft prove of
the moft fatal confequence to whatever province they are

fuffered in. I am therefore perfuaded, that the aflembly

will lofe no occalion that offers, of convincing his Majefty,

that the people of New-York will yield to no other part of

his
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his Majefty's fubjefls in duty, loyalty, and obedience, to

fuch laws as the king and pai-iiament have thought proper
to emdif for their benefit and protecSlion.

lam, &c. Shelburne.

Copy of a Letter from the Earl of Shelburne to Governor

Bernard.

SIR, Whitehall, Sept. 13, 1 766.
I have had the honour to lay before the king your letters

of the 29th of June and 19th of July laft, together with the

inclofures therein contained, and I have received his Majelly's

commands to communicate them to fuch of his fei'vants as

he thinks proper ufually to confult upon his moft important
affairs, as foon as the ieafon of the year will conveniently

admit of their meeting for this and other purpofes. In the

mean time his Majefty is exti-emely forry to obferve any
degree of ill , temper remaining in his colony of MafTa-

chufett's-Bay, or that points ihould be fo improperly agi-

tated, as to tend to the revival of difputes which every

friend to America mufl wifh to be foi-gotten. They have
feen the parliament of Great-Britain give due attention to

all well-founded complaints of the provinces, notwithftanding

they appeared to them in fome parts not lb properly urged,

and though the legiflature will certainly, on all juft occafions,

exercife and enforce its legiflative power over the colonies,

yet it cannot be doubted but it will exert it with a due regard

to the nature of their connection with the mothei'-country.

Upon this occafion it is proper to obferve in general, that

the eafe and honour of his Majefly's government in America
will greatly depend on the temper and wifdom of thofe who
are intruded with the adrAiniftration there, and that they

ought to be perfons difdaining narrow views, private combi-

nations, and partial attachments. It is with great pleafure.

Sir, that I have obferved the manner in which you have con-

ducted yourfelf during the difputes of the laft year, which I

cannot do witliout highly approving your attention and
watchfulnefs on the one haad to fupport the authority of go-

vernment, and on the other, the tendernefs and afFeCtion

which appeared in all your letters towards the people under
your government.—A temperate conduct, founded on the

true bafis of public good, avoiding all unneceflary referye

where nothing arbitrary is thought of, and nothing unrea-

fbnable required, muft carry conviction to the hearts of the

deluded
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deluded, conciliate the minds of all, and infure the confidence

of his Majefty's loyal and loving lubjecls of America.

Upon thefe confiderations I am perfuaded that the afTem-

bly will immediately, upon their meeting, fall into meafures

to terminate all local difficulties which appear by your ac-

counts to have hitherto prevented that compliance which will

be expected by parliament, with the recommendations you
have been required to make, in confequenc'e of the refolu-

tions of both houfes.—It is impoffible to conceive that they

will futter any private confiderations to interfere with their

delire of lliewing a proper fenfe of that paternal regard which
they have experienced from his Majefty, and that attention

which parliament has given to their complaints, which can

never be done with moi-e propriety than by granting, with

the utmoft chearfulnefs, a juil compenfation to thofe who
have fuifered by the late diforders.

I am, &c. Shelburne.

Extraci of a Letter from Lieutenant Governor Bull to Mr.
Secretary Conivay.

\_Received June 30.3

SIR, Charles-Toivn^ May ^^ l'j66.

By the Hillfborough Packet on the 15th of laft month, I

received the honour of your letter (a duplicate, the original

never having reached me) dated the 24th of October, 1765,
fignifying his Majefty's pleaiure in regard to the fuppreffion

of riots in this province, and it is with no fmall fatisfa£lion

I refledl that my behaviour in that delicate conjuntflure has

been regulated in the fame manner which his Majefty has

gracioufly thought fit to command his governors to obferve.

I am to acquaint you. Sir, that within thefe two days we
have received accounts from vai-ious parts that the ftamp-adt

is certainly repealed, which are attended with circumftances

that leave no room to doubt the truth thereof. The joy of

the people on this occafion was demonftrated by running al-

moft to excefs, at the thoughts of being relieved, not only

fi-om the diftrefs which the prefent ftagnation of bufinefs had
brought on them, but alio from the apprehenfions of having

further burthens laid upon them ; and, although I expect

the arrival of Lord Charles ^Montague, our governor, every

day, the irkfomenefs of the late reftraint renders the people

fo impatient of waiting for any further confirmation of this

agreeable news, that as the repeal operates from the day the

king
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king gives his royal afTent to the bill, all the ufual channels

of bufinefs are now opened, and with them a profpe£l of

good order, tranquility, and profperity through the province.

Governor Sir Henry Aloore'f Letter to Mr. Secretary Conivay,

\_Received July 6, by Major-General Burtoti.'^ v

Fort-George^ Neiu-Tork, May2'^y l']66.

SIR,
I had the honour of receiving your letters by the hands

of Major James, and at the fame time difpatches for the reft

of his Majefty's governor's, all which were foi'wai-ded to them
within a few hours after they were landed. As the general

aiTembly of this province will meet in a few days, I fhall then

have an opportunity of feeing what impreffion has been made
on their minds by the fignal favours already conferred on
them by his Majefty and his parliament, and what returns of
gratitude they are inclined to make. Nothing on my part,

Ihall be wanting to bring back to their duty thofe who
have been impofed on and mifled, and I fhall, in the ftrongeft

manner, recommend to the affembly the cafe of thofe per-

fons who were fufferers in the late commotions, that they

may have a full compenfation made to them for the lolTes they

fuftained, by the hafty and ill-timed proceedings of the po-

pulace.

I have the honour to be, &c.

H. Moore.

Governor Sir Henry Moore^s Letter.

{Received the i^th of July.
'\

Fort-George^ New-Torh^ June 20y 1^664'

SIR,
^

t

The pacquet having fufFered fo much In her laft voyage as.

to ftand in need of fome conliderable reparations before fh©

could ventui'e to fea again, I am enabled, by the delay which

.

this misfortune has occafioned, to ti^anfmit to you fome ac-

counts of our proceedings here, fince I had the honour or

your letter, notifying the repeal of the ftamp-a<^. The ge-

neral aflembly having defired, at the clofe of the laft feffion,

to fit again in the fpring for the difpatch of fome bufinefs,
.

their meeting Vv'as put off, by different prorogations, till the,

I ith day of this month, and I have here inclofed my fpeech

at the opening of the feffions, and the addreffes of the.

council'
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council and aflembly. From the general fatisfacfllon which

was exprelled here by all ranks and degrees of people, I had

all the reafon to expeft, that the earlieft opportunity would

have been taken to fhew their gratitude for fuch fignal fa-

vours received ; you may then eafily judge, Sir, how much
I was furprized to find myfelf dil'appointed in my expefta-

tions ; for, upon General Gage's application to me for bed-

ding, utenfils, &c. agreeable to the a6t of parliament for

his Majefty's troops then under orders of march for this city,

the confideration of the mefTage I fent was poftponed till af-

ter the arrival of the troops, by which they were put to very

great inconveniencies, and afterwards fuch refolutions were

entered into that appeared to me as evalive as they were un-

expe£led. After informing the General with what had palled,

I fent a fecond meffage, which was ordered in fuch a man-
ner as to require a categorical anfwer, which laid them un-

der Ibme difficulties ; for, although it appeared plainly, that

they did not choofe to fhew that obedience which was due

to an a<fl of parliament, it was evident that they were too

apprehenfive of the ill confequences which would attend their

refufing to comply with it. They have now ordered a bill

to be brought in, for providing barracks, fire-wood, candles,

bedding, and utenfils for the kitchen as demanded, but the

articles of fait, vinegar, and cyder or beer, are not to be

included in the bill, being furnifhed with this pretence to

leave them out, that they are not provided in Europe for his

Majefty's troops which are in barracks ; and, as the Gene-
ral is fatisfied that nothing more can be obtained at this time,

I hope that I fhall be thought to adl for his Majefty's fervice

in pafling the bill in its prefent ftate, for the difficulties which
would arife in the other colonies upon a like application from
their governors, may by this ftep be obviated, as I am per-

fuaded, from what I have feen, that the example of this

province, in making the provifion required, will have a

greater influence on the proceedings of the others than any
other motive whatfoever, and it will appear on the minutes

of the aftembly, that I made the fame demand during their

laft feffion, without being able to obtain the fmalleft fum for

that purpofe. This, Sir, is a bare relation of what has pair-

ed here, without aggravating or extenuating any one circum-

ftance, and as matters of fadl fpeak beft for themfelves, I

thought it proper to lay the wliole or this proceeding before

you, as it will, at one view, fhew the deference here paid to

Vol. II. L ?.ct?^
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a£ls of parliament, and what may be our expectations on a

future occalion ; you will be pleafed to obferve, that my
meflage is treated merely as a requifition made here, and

that they have carefully avoided the leaft mention of the a<St

on which it is founded, and it is my opinion, that every aft

of parliament, when not backed by a fufficient power to

enforce it, will meet with the fame fate here, I am, &c.

To the Right Hon. H. 5. Conivay. H. MooRE.

The Speech of his Excellency Sir Henry Moore^ Bart. Captain-

General and Governor in Chiefy in and over the Province of

New-Torhy and the Territories depending thereon in Americoy

Vice-Admiral and Chancellor of thefame.

To the Council and General AJfemhly of the faid Province.

Gentlemen of the Councily and Gentlemen

of the General AJfemhly

y

THE general fatisfadlion which has been diffufed through-

jout the colonies on the late favourable proceedings of the

parliarpent of Great-Britain in the repeal of the ftamp-a6t,

and the impreflion made on the minds of the people on re-

ceiving fuch diftinguifliing marks of his Majefty's favour and

protection, have induced me to give you the earlieft oppor-

tunity of making thofe acknowledgements of duty and fub-

miffion, which on fuch an occalion muft arife in the breaft of

every individual. The mifreprefentations heretofore made
by artful and deligning perfons, have had their effect in im-

poling on the weak and credulous, and falfe hopes and fears

are now conceived by thofe, who, from their fituation, can

only fee and hear at a diftance, and of courfe are eafily im-

pofed on. Let it be your concern to undeceive the deluded,

and, by the powerful examples of your own conduCl, bring

to a fenfe of their duty, thofe who have been niifled, that

nothing which can carry with it the leaft refemblance of

former heat and prejudice may be fuffered to prevail, and

the minds of thofe who are too eafily agitated, be difpofed to

a chearful obedience to the laws, and to fentiments of re-

fpeCtful gratitude to the mother-country.

Gentlemen of the General Afferahlyy

I muft at this time recommend to your particular atten-

tion the cafe of thofe unfortunate perfons, who from the li-

centioufnefs of the populace have fuffered for their deference

to
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to the aiSls of the Britifh le'giflature : I flatter myfelf, that

they who fue to this houfe for juftice will never fue in vain,

and that it will be no ungrateful tafk for this province to

take the lead on fuch an occafion, and, by making a full and
ample compeni'ation to the fufterers for their goods and ef-

fe(fts deftroyed, fhew to the neighbouring provinces, by an
example gi-eat as well as juft, the lenfe which is here enter-

tained of the benefits lately received. The refolutions of

the Houfe of Commons have, by his Majefty's commands,
been tranfmitted to me, in order to be laid before you :

thefe fufEcientlyi fhew the fenfe of that augufi: aflembly on
this point, whofe fentiments it fhould be your glory to adopt

and imitate, as they are fo evidently founded on the cleareft

principles of humanity and juftice. This carries its own
recommendation with it, and makes it needlefs for me to

enforce by arguments, a meafure, which at the fame time
it will do honour to the province, will fhew yourfelves not

unworthy of that royal condefcenfion and protecUon which
have been manifefted on the bte interefting occafion.

Gentlemen of the Council, and Gentlemen ofthe General JJfemblyj

I have nothing more in particular to lay before you at this

jun£hire, and fhall be extremely happy to fhew my ready

concurrence with you in promoting every meafure which,

can tend to the fervice of his Majefty, and the welfare of the

people.

Neui-Torkf June 12, 1766. H^ Mo ORE.

To his Excellency Sir Henry Moore, Bart. Captain-General and
Governor in Chief in and over the l^rovince ofNeiv-Tork, and
the Territories depending in America, Chancellor and Vice-

Admiral ofthe fame,

The humble Addrefs of the Council of the Province ofNe^.u-T'ork.

May it pleafe your Excellency.

THE council, imprelTed with the warmelt fentiments of

duty and gratitude to his Majefty, for the iate moft diftin-

guifhing mark of royal favour and proteclion, and filled

with the higheft fenfc of the great wifdom, juftice and mode-
ration, manifefted in the pi'oceedings of that auguft body
the Britifh parliament, return your Excellency their unfeign-

ed thanks for this early communication of an event fo ardent-

ly hoped for, and fo highly fatisfaftory to thefe colonic.

L 2 To
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To undeceive the deluded, and to bring back to a fenfe of

their duty the mifguided and prejudiced, have been the fixed

objedts of our attention, fenfible that where fubmiffion to the

laws is wanting, anarchy and confufion muft cnfue : evils the

moft to be dreaded, as they are the moil pernicious to focie-

ty. And you may be affured, Sir, that nothing fhall be

wanting on our part to inculcate in the minds of the people,

a thorough fenfe of the obedience they owe, the dependance

they ftand in, and the benefits they receive from their moft

gracious fovereign, and their guardians the Britifh parlia-

ment, confident that the colonies in general, will, by their

condudt, fhew themfelves deferving of every mark of royal

favour and indulgence.

We fhall, at all times, cheerfully and readily concur with

your Excellency in promoting every meafure which can tend

to the fervice of his Majefty, and the happinefs and profpe-

rity of the colony. By order of the council,

Neiv-Torh^ Daniel Horsmanden, Speaker.

June 14, 1 7 6(5.

To which his Excellency was pleafed to return the following

anfwer.

Gentlemen^

I return you many thanks for this addrefs, as the fenti-

ments you exprefs therein, muft fo manifeftly tend to the

eftablifhment ofthe happinefs and profperity of your country.

Fort George^ New-Tork, June \6y i']66.

Address of the House of Assembly of New-
York.

To his Excellency Sir Henry Moore^ Baronet, Captain-Gene-

ral and Governor in Chiefs in and over the Colony ofNew-
Yorky aud the Territories depending thereon in Americuy

Chancellor and Vice-Adtmral of the fame.

The humble Addrefs of the General AJfemhly of thefaid Colony.

May it pleafe your Excellency

y

WE his Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal fubjedls the ge-

neral aflembly of the colony of New-York, return your Ex-

cellency our hearty thanks for your fpeech.

The recent inftance of his Majefty's tender concern for

the rights and liberties of his American fiabjecls, and the

fignal proof of the juftice and impartiality of the Eritiih par-

liament.
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liament, in the repeal of the ftamp-aft, will, we doubt not,

add new ardour to their afFedlion for his facred perfon and
government, and augment their efteem and veneration for

his auguft parliament.

And as we conceive it our honor and happinef's to parti-

cipate in, and the utmoft of our power to promote and in-

culcate the warmeft gratitude for every inftance of mode-
ration and juftice in the grand legiflature of the nation, fo

we fhall negleft no opportunity to difcountenance and fup-

prefs every mifreprefentation tending to extinguifh or abate

fuch becoming fentiments, and to promote by our influence

and example, a chearful obedience to the laws, and a re-

J'peftful condu<5l to the mother-country.

The refolutions of the honourable houfe of commons re-

fpefting the fufferers in the late commotions, we fhall con-

fider with all the deference due to the fentiments of that

illuftrious aflembly, and we return your Excellency our hear-

ty thanks for your alTurance of your ready concurrence in

promoting every meafure which may tend to the fervice of
his Majcfty, and the welfare of the people.

By order of the general aflembly,

AJfembly-Chamher, W. NiCOLL, Speaker.

GVj! of Netv-Torky June i6y i']66.

To which his Excellency was pleafed to return the follow-

ing anfwer.

Gentlemen of the General AJfembly^

I Return you my thanks for this addrefs. It is hoped
from the fentiments you entertain of the benefits lately re-

ceived, that thofe who have at heart the profperity of their

country, will not negledt fo favourable an opj^brtunity of

diftinguifhing themfelves as that which now oflers, by pro-

moting whatever may be neceflary towards the fettling on a
lafting foundation, the mutual interefts of Great-Britain and
her colonies.

Copies of Sir Henry Moore^s tivo Mejfages to the Hotife of Af-
fembly ofNetu-lTorhy and the An/werSy in his Letter ofJune
20, 1766.

Copy ofSir Henry Moorisfirf MeJJage to the Hoiife ofAffetnhlyy

June 13, 1766.

A return of his Majefl:y's forces under orders of march
for this city, having been fent to me by his Excellency Ge-

L 3 neral
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neral Gage, I take the earlieft opportunity of laying it be-

fore you, and hope you will give the neceflary dh-edtions,

that fufficient quarters, bedding, utenfils, &c. may be pro-

vided for the reception of the officers and foldiers fpecified

in the faid return, agreeable to the aft of parliament.

Anjioer of the Houfe of Affemhly to the above MeJJage.

AJfemhly-Chamber^ City of New-Torki
Die Jovis 9^. A. M. the igth of June^ l']66.

The houfe, according to order, refolved itfelf into a com-
mittee of the whole houfe upon his Excellency's meflage of

the i3Lh inftant, recommending the making provifion for

quarters, bedding, utenfils, &c. for a number of troops

mentioned in a return accompanying the faid meflage ; af-

ter fome time fpent in confidering the fame, Mr. Speaker

refumed the chair, and Mr. Philip Livingfton reported the

lefolutions of the committee, which he read in his place,

and afterwards delivered it at the table, where the fame was-

again read, and are as follows ; viz.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that

the general afl'embly of this colony have always been ready

and willing to comply with every requifition made to them
by order and for the fervice of his Majefty, nor can they

recoUedt one fingle inftance wherein they have with-held the

aid requefted.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that

the requifition now made by the above-mentioned meflage,

is of fuch a nature and tendency, that fliould it be granted,

the expence might, and probably would, very foon exceed

the ability of this colony to pay, as the number of troops

that may from time to time require the like provifion, are to

this committee entirely unknown, and the articles required

for the greatefl: part, as this committee is informed, unpre-

cedented.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that

the requifition no\v made will amount at leaft to three-pence

per day for each private man, exclufive of beds and bed-

ding.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that

the houfe, upon a proper requifition from the crown for

that purpofe, fhould be at the expence of furnifliing bar-

racks, bedding, utenfils for drcfling vidtuals, and firewood,

asd
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and candles, for a proportionate part of the troops with the

reft of the colonies, which the committee conceives is as

much as can reafonably be expe<Sted.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that

his Majcfty's fervice cannot in the leaft fufFer by the non-
compliance of the houfe with this requiiition, becaufe the

troops have hitherto fubfifted very well without any fuch

provifion, and if that was not the cafe, a fum of money to

the amount of £. 3990, is now remaining in the treafury

of this colony, fubjedt to the order of the commander in chief

of his Majefty's troops in North-America, which he may
apply for the fervice of his Majefty's forces, as he thinks

proper.

And the faid refolutions having been read a fecond time :

Refolved, That the houfe do agree with the committee in

the foregoing refolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomas and Colonel Livingfton wait

upon his Excellency with the foregoing refolutions. By or-

der of the general aiTembly

Abraham Lott, Clerk.

Copy of Sir Henry Moore's fecond MeJJage to the Houfe ofAf~
femhlyy

fune 20, 1766,

A copy of the refolutions of the houfe of aflembly, in

anfwer to my melTage of the 13th inftant, recommending
the making provifion for quarters, bedding, utenfils, &c.

for his Majefty's troops then under orders of march for this

city, having been fent to his Excellency the general, I yef^

terday evening received a letter from him, of which the

following is an extract.

** The fum of ^39po pounds, which the houfe mentions

to be remaining in the treafury of this colony, fubjeft to

the order of the commander in chief of his Majefty's forces

in North-America, I underftand was left tl;ere.wby Sir Jef-

fery Amherft, to be returned to the province, as the fer-

vice of the public did not require it to be drawn. If the

houfe means that fum as a fund to be appropriated to the

ufe of quartering his Majefty's forces, it will certainly an-

fwer as well as any other fund they might appropriate to

that ule, as fai- as it will go. But I fhould be glad to be

informed, whether it is the intent and meaning of the houfe

of aiTembly, that the commander in chief of his Majefty's

L 4 forces^
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forces, fliould draw for the above fum of £'3990, or fuch

parts thereof as there may be occafion for, to indemnify the

magiftrates for the expences they may incur in quartering

his Majefty's troops, according to the aft of parhament paffcd

the laft feffions of parhament for quartering his Majefty's

forces in North-America."

As by this extract it appears that a farther expHcation is

required of that paragraph in the meflage of yefterday rela-

tive to the fum of money therein mentioned to be lying in

the treafury, and at the difpofal of the commander in chief

of his Majefty's troops. The houfe of aftembly is defired to

inform me, on what conditions the general is to draw for

that money, and whether he is to take it on the terms men-
tioned in his letter or not, that no time may be loft in fur-

nifhing the neceflaries for the troops.

AnJ-wer to Sir Henry Jldoore's fecond Mejfage to the Houfe of

Afjemblyy on the 10th of Juney 1766.

Die Lunay 3^. P.M. the 2T,dof Juney i']66.

The houfe, according to oi'der, refolved itfelf into a com-

mittee of the whole houfe upon his Excellency's meflage of

the 20th inftant, i-elating to the quartering of his Majefty's

forces in this colony. After fome time fpent therein, Mr.
Speaker I'efumed the chair, and Mr. Philip Livingftoh re-

ported the I'efolutions of the committee, which he read in

his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the table, where

the fame were again read, and agreed to by the houfe, and

are as follow ; viz.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that

it is impoflible for the general aflembly, in juftice to their

conftituents, to raife or appropriate any fund for furniftiing

his Majefty's forces in the manner required by his Excellen-

cy, for the reafons given in tlie refolutions of the houfe of

the 19th inftant. But, as the general aflembly have always

been ready to promote his Majefty's fervice as far as they

were able, conftftent with their duty to, and a due regard

for the intereft of their conftituents, the committee are of

opinion, that provifion fhould be made for furniftiing the

barracks in the cities of New-York and Albany, with beds,

bedding, fire-wood, candles, and utenftls for drefiing of vic-

tuals for two batallions, not exceeding five hundred men
each, and one coiTipany of artillery for one year.

Refolved,
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Refolved, That the expence to accrue by virtue of the

foregoing refolutions, be made payable out of the money

now remaining in the treafury, by virtue of rn a<St palfed

the 20th of March, 1762, intituled, " An Act, directing

the treafurer of this colony to pay the commander in chief

of all his Majefty's forces in North-America the fum of

j^.4790 for his Majefty's fervice, to be repaid when his Ma-
jefty ihall think proper."

Ordered, That a bill be brought in, purfuant to the fald

i-efolutions, and that Mr. Philip Livingfton and Mr. Douw
prepare and bring in the fame.

Ordered, That Colonel Livingfton and Mr. Ten Brock

wait upon his Excellency with the foregoing refolutions.

By order of the general alTembly,

Abraham Lott, Clerk.

Extracl of a Letterfrom Lieutenant-Governor Colden to Mr.
Secretary Coniuay. [^Received July 25.3

Ne%v-Tork, June 24, 1 7 66.

THE governor, in obedience to his Majefty's command,

having laid before the aflembly of this province the refolu-

tions of the Houfe of Commons of Great-Britain, for the

payment of lofles any perfon has fuftained in the late riots

for his deference to the afts of the Britifli legiflature ; I fent

in an account of things I had deftroycd by the mob in the

night of the firft of November laft, when they broke open

my coach-houfe, and burnt my chariot, &c. The lofs and

value of the things loft were proved by my fon's oath, a-

mounting to the fum of one hundred and ninety-five pounds,

three fhillings. Major James had petitioned to have conv
penfation for his lolTes fuftained at that time, and his peti-

tion being referred to a committee of the whole houfe, my
account was referred to the fame committee, together with.

tl;e accounts of fome other perfons who fuffered at the fame

time by the mob. The method the afTembly has taken of

refuftng any compenfation to me, is by the committees palling

my demand over in lilence, and reporting in favour of the

others, and I am aftured this is their refolution.
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Governor Fra;ik/in's Letter to JUr. Secretary Conwaf.

{^Received July 2iJ.]

SIR, Ferth Amboy^ June 19, 1766.
I Had the honour of receiving your two letters of the

ift and 31ft of March, v/ith the two acls of parliament, and
the refolutions of the Houfe of Commons, which were con-
tained in the laft. I immediately fummoned the council and
alTembly to meet at this place, when I laid thofe papers be-

fore them, and recommended it to them to return their

thanks and acknowledgments to his Majefty and his parlia-

ment, for their great goodnefs and condefcenfion in reliev-

ing this country from the difficulties occafioned by the ftamp-

aft. This they have unanimoufly agreed to do, and their

addreHes will, I believe, be tranfmitted to their agent in

England by this opportunity, and I have reafon to think

that you will find them filled with the warmefl expreffions

of duty and gratitude. It gives me great pleafure, that I

have been able, through all the late difiiurbances, to pre-

ferve the tranquility of this province, notwithftanding the

endeavours of fome to ftimulate the populace to fuch a6ls as

have difgraced the colonies.

The wifdom of the prefent meafures have ah'cady had the

beff eiFefts in America, and afford the pleafing profpedt of

an uninterrupted harmony between the two countries.

The legiflature is ftill fitting, and in all probability wc
fliall have an amicable feffion : I fend herewith a copy of

my fpeech to the council and afTembly on this occafion, and
as foon as I can obtain a copy of their proceedings, I fhall

do myfelf the honour of tranfmitting it to you likewife.

I am, &c.

To the Right Hon, Wm. Franklin.
H. S. Co mvay.

Rxtratl of a Letter frojn Governor Bernard to Mr. Secretary

Comuay. {Received Auguji 2.]

Bojiony June 29, 1766.

I Had the honour to receive your letter of March 3ifl

on the 31ft of May, three days after the afTembly was met

at the ufual time. I have been very defirous, that at the

time I acknowledged this receipt, I fhould alfo inform you,

that the alTembly had complied with his Majefhy's recommen-
dation to indemnifv the lufierers. But I am forry to fay,

that
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that after having waited a month for this purpoie, and dur-

ing that time have ufed all means In my power to prevail

on them to give this proof of their gratitude and duty, I

was obliged laft evening to difmifs them, without their hav-

ing done any thing towards indemnifying the fufferers, and
without the lead aifurance that they ever intended to do it.

I fhall, with the firft opportunity, give your honor an exatl:

detail of this whole affair, fetting it in one view, and in a

true light. At prefent I write only for a ihip which is to

fail to-morrow, and am obliged to be fhort in what I have

to write to-day.

ExtraB of a Letterfrom Lieutenant-Governor Fauquier to Mr.
Secretary Connvay. \_Received ^ttgtfi 17.]

IVilUamfhurgh^ Virginia^ fune 2", 1 766.
I Have been honoured within thefe few days with your

favour of the 3 1 ft of March, with the tv;^o arts of parlia-

ment and votes of the Houfe of Commons, and with their

duplicates. The unexampled favours the colonies have re-

ceived from the indulgence of their mother-country, and the

{fill further benefits you give them reafon to hope for, furely

demand the ftrongeft returns of affedtion, duty and obedi-

ence, which it is in their power to give.

It fhall be my part, by every means in my power, to en-

deavour to bring this about, and I fhall obey his Majefty's

commands in laying the whole before the affembly, and make
ufe of fuch arguments and meafures as fliall appear to me
mofl likely to produce this mofl falutary and mofl necefTary

effect, and I have the pleafure, at prefent, to think this in

fome degree probable, though matters are not yet arrived

at that maturity as to encourage me to give you any afTur-

ances of it.

I have been credibly informed, that there is a propofal

now on foot to petition me to call the affembly fooner than
I propofed to do, that they might have an early opportunity

of teftifying their gratitude by an addrefs of loyalty, duty and
obedience, with affurances of their heartily fupporting his

Majefty, and the honour and dignity of his crown, agalnft

the attacks of any of his enemies. To thofe who gave me
this information, and were fcnt to feci my pulfe, I gave for

anfwer, that could they inlure the conduct of the houfe,
that it would be as they gave me resfon to hope it would,
I fhould with the greateft pleafure give thenx the opportu-

nity
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nity they delired, but that I muft go upon fure ground';
for, if the confequence of their meeting early ihould be dif-

ferent from our wifhes, and any oftenfive or feditious refo-

lutions lliould be entered into, I fliould only give them a li-

berty effeftually to cut their own throats and lofe eveiy friend

they now had, and that I had too great a regard for them
to be inftrumcntal in what I conceived might prove their

deftru^tion : They have undertaken to give me all the affii-

rances I can require, if the petition fliould be prefented.

Extract of a Letterfrom Major-General Gage to J^lr. Secretary

Conway. [_^Received Auguf 2^.']

Neiv-Torky July 15, 176^.
IN my letter of the 24th of June, I had the honour to

acquaiiityou that his Majefty's twenty-eighth regiment, under
the command of Major Browne, had been ordered into

Duchefie county in this province, to affift the civil officers

in putting the laws in execution, and to quell fome dangerous

riots. A fmall body of the light infantry company v/as fired

upon by the rioters, and three of them wounded : they re-

turned the fire, v/ounded fome, purflied and difperfed the

reft, notwithftandlng their numbers. The difturbances had
fpread into the county of Albany, where a {iiirmifh happened
between the flieriff, with about two hundred followers, and
u party of the rioters. Some few were killed ani wounded
on both fides, but the fhei-ift and his people were put to

Hight. A great many priioners have been taken or delivered

themlelves up, and among them are feveral principals. After

reftoring tranquility to the country, the regiment came to

this place, leaving a captain and fifty men to guard the gaols,

and brought with them the principal ringleaders of the

whole confederacy. The magiftrates commend the regiment

great ly, as well for their fpirit and readinefs in apprehending

the rioters, as for their ftriftnefs of difcipline, not having

taken the leaft thing during their ftay in the country, and
even refullng to plunder the houfes of fome of the proclaimed

rioters, though defired to do it.

The afTembly of this province has palTed a law to provide

quarters, bedding, fuel and utenuls, for two regiments and
one company of artillery. There is now in. this place the

28th and 4(5th regiments, the latter very weak, from fome
infirm and old men difcharged, and a great number of fol-

dicrs whofe times of fervice were expiring; and the 28th

regiment
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regiment will alfo be loon very much reduced in their num-
bers for the fame reafons. Recruiting parties have been

fent home from the 46th regiment, to endeavour to compleat

them ; two companies of the royal i-egiment of artillery are

encamped at the magazines, about four miles from the city,

where they have a field train drawn out, and tht men kept

in conftant practice in the exercife of the guns.

Governor Ward to Mr. Secretary Corrivnw

\_Received Augiijl 26.]

Neiuport^ Rhode-IJlandy

SIR, Jtnie 25, 1 706.

Having the honour of your Excellency's letter of the 31ft

of March lail, inclofing the copy of the aft of parliamerit,

repealing the a6i: of laft leffion for granting certain ftamp-

duties in Amxcrica, &c. I laid it, with the inclofed copies,

before the general alTembly, at their fefuon on the 9th

inlfant. %

Upon this moft happy occailon, the general afTembly,

with hearts deeply impreffed with a&eftion, loyalty and gra-

titude, unanimoufly refolved upon the inclofed humble ad-

drefs of thanks to his Majefty, in which I moft fmcerely

concurred, and I beg leave to requeft your Excellency to do
the colony the honour to prefent it to our moll gracious

fovereign.

Your Excellency is alfopleafed to inform us, that a revifion

of the American trade laws is going to be the immediate

objeft of parliament, and that every relief which the (fate of

our circumftances demands, or admits, will be afforded us.

This frefh inftance of the kind, and indulgent difpofition of

the Britifh legiflature, is univcrfally acknowledged with the

moft fincere and refpeftful gratitude. And as nothing is

more certain, than that the profits of the trade of the colo-

nies will ultimately center in GreatrBritain, I have no doubt
but fuch regulations will have the moft happy effedl upon
the commerce and manufactures of the mother coimtry.

The wile, upright, and benevolent meafures of the legi-

flature, in the prefent feffion, have fupprefled every appeai'-

ance of murmuring and diflatisfadlion, and difFufed joy,

tranquility and happinefs thi'oughout the colonies, and I can
afTure your Excellency, that the moft dutiful, afFeftionate

and grateful returns will be made by them, and that they
are fo firmly attached to their fovereign and to the Britifli

conftituticn,
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conftitution, and are fo truly fenfible of the parental good-
nefs of the mother-country, that The may rely upon every
poffible convenience and advantage from them, and I cannot
but promife myfelf, that fiich meafures will continue to be
purfued, as will fo entirely conciliate the afFedlions both of
his Majefty's European and American fubjecls, that the only
future contention between them will be, which fhall moft
effedhially promote his Majefty's fervice, and the interelb of
all his widely extended dominions.

In your Excellency's letter, the making compenfation to

fuch perfbns as have fuffcred in this colony from the madnefs
of the people, is warmly recommended, upon which I can
at prefent only fay, that if any application of that kind
fhould be made to the afTembly, I doubt not but they will

take it into ferious consideration, and that your Excellency

may be alTured of my utmoft attention eiFe(^ially to fecure

fuch perfons from any future infult •, and that, as far as my
example and influence may extend, they fliall receive all

proper refpecl and regard.

Before I conclude, I mufl: beg leave to congratulate your
Excellency upon the happy fuccefs of his Majefty's councils.

The nation has been often bleffed with a wife and upright

adminiftration, but to relieve feveral millions of his Majefty'g

faithful fubjedts, plunged in the deepeft anxiety, diftrefs and
confulion, and to rellore them to their former tranquility,

fecurity and happinefs, was an honour referved for the

prefent miniftry. I have the honour to he, &c,

To the Right Hon. H. S. Conway. SaM u E L Ward .

ExtraB of a Letter from Governor Bernard to Mr. Secretary

Conway. [^Received September 3.3

Bofon^ July 19, 1766.

IN my letter of June 29, I informed your honour that I

would give you an exaft detail of the proceedings of the

lioufe of repi-efentatives, upon the indemnification of the

fuiferers by the riots at Bofton, fetting it in one view and in

a true hght. For this purpofe I have caufed all the proceed-

ings of the governor, council, and houfe of reprefentatives

to be printed together, and I have added annotations of my
own upon particular palTages, which v/ill be more eafily made
ufe of than if they were difperfed in a long letter. I muft

deiire that I may have fpecial inftruftions hov/ to conduil

myfelf in the further profecution of this affair, efpecially if

it
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it fhould be thought proper to call the affembly again to

move this bufinefs unto them. In the mean time, if there

fhould be any opening for mc to expefl that the houfe will

aft in a different manner, I Ihall not fail to avail myfelf of it.

Co/y of the Proceedings of the Governor^ Council^ and Houfe of

Reprefentatives of Majfachtifett's Bay^ on the Indemnification

of the Sufferers by the Rioters in Bofion^ from March 3 1

,

to June 28, 1766, in Governor Bernard's Letter of July

19, 1766,
March 31, 1766.

A Few days after the meeting of a new alTembly in May,

1 766, his Excellency received a letter from Mr. Secretary

Conway, dated St. James's, March 31, 1766, wherein he

writes as follows

:

« Nothing will tend more effeftually to every conciliating

purpofe, and there is nothing therefore I have in command
more earneftly to require of you, than that you fhould exert

vourfelf in recommending it ftrongly to the afTembly, that

full and ample compenfation be made to thofe who from the

madnefs of the people, have fuffered for their deference to

a(Sts of the Britiih legillature. And you will be particuliarly

attentive, that fuch perfons be effeciually fecured from any

further infult, and that as far as in you lies, you will take^

care, by your exaniple and influence, that they may be

treated with that refpeft to their peribns, and that jufi:ice in

regard to all their pretenfions, which their merits and fuffer-

ings undoubtedly claim.

" The refolutions of the Houfe of Commons, which by

his Majefty's command I tranfmit to you, to lay before the

afTembly, will Ihew you the fenfe of that houfe on thofe

points, and I am perfoaded it will, as it moft certainly ought,

be the glory of that afTembly to adopt and imitate thofe

fentiments of the Britifli parliament, founded on the cleareft

principles of humanity and jufiice."

The refolutions of the Houfe of Commons relating to this

bufinefs, are as follows :

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,

that fuch perfons who on account of the deiire which thev

have manifefted, to comply with, or to affift in carrying into

execution any acts of the legiflature of Great-Britain relating

to the Britiih colonies in North-America, have futtered any
injury or damage, ought to have full compenfaticn made to

them
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them for the fame, by the refpeftive colonies in which fach
injuries or damages were fuftained.

Refolved, That an humble addrefs be prefented to his

Majeli:y, humbly to deilre that his Majefty will be gracioufly

pleafed to give directions that the faid refolutions be tranf-

mitted to the Governors of his Majefty's colonies and plan-

tations in America, to be by them communicated to the

aflemblies of their refpedlive governments.

On the 3d of June his Excellency made a fpeech to the

two houfes upon the fubjedl matter of Mr. Secretary

Conway's letter, and having communicated to them the faid

letter, together with the refolutions of the Houfe of Com-
mens, he obfcrves therefrom as follows : viz.

" 1 am alio ordei"ed to recommend to you, that full and
ample compenfation be made to the late fufFerers by the

madnefs of the people, and for that purpofe I am dire^ed

to lay before you the votes of the Houfe of Commons, ex-

prefling their fenfe upon that fubjeft, whofe humanity and
jullice it is hoped it will be your glory to imitate.

Gentlemen of ths Houfe cf Reprejetitativesy

*< The requilition contained in this letter is of a mofl An-
gular nature, and the only one of the kind that I have
known f:nee I have ferved his Majefty in America. It is

founded upon a refolution of the Houfe of Commons,
formed after a full conlideration of the matter, and repre^

fented to his Majefty by the addrefs of that houfe. The
juftice and humanity of this requilition is fo forceable, that

it cannot be controverted ; the authority with which it is in*

troduced, fliould preclude all dii'putation about complying

with it. I hope, therefore, you will add to the merit of

your compliance, by the readinei's of it, and aiuime to your-

felves the honour which now offers itfelf, of fetting the firft

example of gratitude and dutiful ciife6lion to the King and

parliament, by giving thofe proofs of it which are now
pointed out to you I mufi: obferve, that it is from the

provincial alTembly, that the King and parliament expeit this

compenfation fhouid be made to the fufterers, without

referring them to any otlier perfon whatibever. Who ought

finally to be charged with this expence may be a proper con-

fideration for you, and I fhall readily concur with you in

your refolutions thereon, after the fntiercrs have been fully

fatisficd."

The
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The Houfe of Reprefentatives, in a meflage, in anfwer
to this fpeecli, fay upon this head :

" The recommendation enjoined by Mr. Secretary Con-
way's letter, and in confequence thereof made to us, we
fhall embrace tlie firfi: convenient opportunity to coniider and
adl upon : In the mean time, cannot {A. p. io6.) I?ui obferve,

that it is conceived in much higher atid Jironger terms in the

fpeech than in the letter. Whether in thus exceedingy your
Excellencyfpeaks by your own authorityy or a highery is not nvith

ns to determine. Honvevery if this recommendatiofi, luhich your
Excellency terms a requifitiony be founded on fo much juftice

and humanity, that it cannot be controverted. If the autho-

rity with which it is introduced fJjould preclude all difputation

about complying with //, wejhouid be glad to know ivhatfreedom

•we have in the cafe.

On the 25th of June, the Houfe refuming the further

confideration of this matter, fent the following meflage to

the Governor

:

May it plcafe your Excellencyy

The Houfe of Reprefentativcs have duly attended to that

part of your Excellency's fpeech which had reference to a

full and ample compenfation to be made to the fufferers, in

the late diilurbances.

We are fenfibly affected with the lofs they have fuftained,

and have the greateft abhorrence of the madnefs and bar-

barity of thofe perfons, who were the inflruments of their

fufFerings—Nothing lliall be omitted by us in our department

to bring the perpetrators of fo horrid a fa6l to exemplary

juftice, and if it be in their power, to a pecuniary reftitution

of all damages.

But may it pleafe your Excellency, as a compliance with

your Excellency's recommendation to the provincial aiTembly

to make up thefe lofles, appears to this houfe not as an aEl of
jufliccy hit rather ofgetierofity (B.^. 106.); they are in doubt,

whether they have any authority to make their conftituents

chargeable with it, without their exprefs confent. The
houfe, therefore beg leave to acquaint your Excellency that

they have thought it their duty to refer the confideration of
this matter to the next fitting of the general court, (C. p. 1 07..)

that the members may have the opportunity of taking the

minds and inftruction of the feveral towns thereupon.

On the 27th of June the Governor fent the following

meflage to the Houfe of Reprefentativcs :

Vol. II. M G.-^.;/.--
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Gentlemen of the Houfe of Reprefentativesy

As your reafons for not complying at prefent with what
has been recommended to you by order of the King with

the advice of his parliament, on the behalf of the fufFerers

in the late difturbances, will probably be canvafled with great

precifion, it will be proper that the intendment of them,

fhould be as certain as may be. I fhould, therefore, be glad

to know whether I muft underftand from your meflage of

yefterday, that it is your opinion, that a deteftion of the

perpetrators of the late mifchiefs is necefTary to intitle the

fuiferers to a compenfation for their lofles.

It appears to be the gracious intention of the King and

parliament, that a veil Ihould be caft over the late diftur-

bances, provided it be covered by a general and uniform

dutiful behaviour for the future ; but it is certainly no lefs

their firm and refolute purpofe, that the fufFerers by thele

difturbances fhall have a full and ample indemnification made
to them : And this bufinefs has been committed to you upon
principles of humanity and juftice, rather than of meer
generofity.

If you think that an inquiry into the promotion and per-

petration of the late diforders, is a neceffary preliminary to

determine from whence the charge of the compenfation fhall

finally come, and fhall pronounce for the expediency of fuch

an enquiry, you will certainly be affifted by the Governor

and council in the profecution of it, and I dare fay it will

be no difficult work to trace this matter to the bottom.

But in the mean time I fear the King and parliament will

think their intimations difregarded, by your propofing aa
inquiry now, after it has been neglected for nine months
paft ; during all which time, the houfe have had this very

buiinefs of indemnification under their confideratlon. They
expeft from you, that the fufferers fhould be indemnified at

all events, whether the offenders are difcovered or not, or-

whether they are able to pay the damages or not, and feem

to be more intent upon indemnincation than punifhment.

I therefore wi(h, for the fake of the province, "^hofe in-

terefts, and efpecially thofe of its trade, are now in a very

nice balance, and for the fake of this town, whofe refpecr

table inhabitants have already fuffered much in the opinion

cf the world, for having been tame fpe<Stators of the vio-

lences committed in it, that you would remove this difgrace

without the leaft delay, by ordering the indemnification

imnie-
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immediately to be made upon the credit of thofe, whom you
ihall hereafter judge to be chargeable with it—When this is

done, there can be no objeclion to your poftponing the con-

fideration on whom this money ought ultimately to be laid,

to what time you pleafe, and there is no doubt but that any

inquiry which you fhall think fit to make for this purpofe,

will be as efficacious as you can defire. (D. p. 107.)

Upon which, the houfe the next day prcfented to his Ex-
cellency the following addrefs

:

M.ay it pleafe your Excellency

y

The houfe have duly attended to your Excellency's

meflage of the 27th inftant. We are fully fenfible of the

goodnefs of the King and parliament, and agree with your
Excellency, that it appears to be their gracious intention

that a veil fhould be drawn over the late difturbances, and
we hope our behaviour will always be fuch as to merit their

approbation. Sir, the houfe are ever attentive to the appli-

cations of perfons of every rank whole cafe juftly claims

their confideration : (E. />. ic8.) But as the fufferers^ njuhom

ive apprehend your Excellency refers tOy have never applied to

this houfe fas lue conceiveJ in a parliamentary nvay for relief,

ive are humbly of opiniony that we have done all at prefent that

our mofl gracious fovereian and his parliament can reafonably

expeElfrom us. But to fbeiv our regard to every thing recom-

mended by the King and parliamenty nve have appointed a cotn^

tnittee to fit in the recefs of the court, to make a thorough

inquiry into the riots committed in the month of Auguft laft,

and difcover the perfons concerned therein, as far as may be,

for the effectuating which biifinefs, we doubt not but wc
fhall be aided by your Excellency and his Majefty's council.

And further, we would acquaint your Excellency, that

the houfe have pafled a refolve to take the report of this

committee under confideration at the beginning of the next

fefilons of this court, and aft thereon what Ihall appear to

them to be juft and reafonable.

Your Excellency is pleafed to enforce the immediate com-
pliance of the houfe with this requifition, by an argument

drawn from a regard to the town of Bofton, the reputation

of whofe inhabitants your Excellency fays, has already fuf-

fered much', for having been tame fpeftators of the violences

committed, and that this difgrace would be removed thereby.

We fee no reafon, why the reputation of that town fhould

fuffer in the opinion of any one, from all the evidence that
' M 2 has
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has fallen under the obfervation of the houfe ; nor does .it

appear to us, how a compliance would remove luch difgrace,

if that town had been fo unhappy as to have fallen under it.

Goveriior Bernard's Obfervations on the Proceedings for the

Indetnnification of the Sufferers in the Riots at Bo/ion.—Li

his Letter of the \<)th of July.

(A. p. 104.) He had been long ufed to term the commands
of the King, requilitions, and they have been frequently fo

called by the affembly, he therefore could not ufe a lower

expreffion of a command of the King's, preceded by the

advice of his parliament, therefore the Governor calls it a

requifition of a fingular nature, and fays, that the agithority

of it ought to preclude all difputation.

: (S>' p. 105.) The difpute concerning the indemnificaii«>n

being anraftof juftice, runs tlirough the whole proceedings.

It has> been before fhewed, in lupport of the governors ufing

that expreflion, how it is an aft of juftice, lince that the

Houfe of Commons have declared that the fufferers ought to

have full compenfation made to them \ terms very expreffive of

its being an aft of juflice ; and the fecretary of ftate, writing

by the command of the King, purfuant to the addrefs of the

Houfe of Commons, exprefsly fays, that the fentiments of

the parliament are founded on the clearejl principles of huma7iity

and jujlice. If the indemnification is to be confidered as an

aft of juftice, it ought to come from the town of Bofton

;

if it is to be paid by the province at large, it will be an aft

of generofity, that is to the town of Bofton, from whom it

is in juftice due. The people throughout the country,

expeft that it fliall be paid by Bofton only. The reprefen-

tatives of Bofton have power enough to prevent its being

charged upon Bofton, but not power enough to engage the

houfe to charge the province v^rith it. And hence it is, that

they are obliged to poftpone this bufinefs, in hopes, fome
time or other, to prevail upon the houfe to charge this lofs

upon the province, and exempt the town of Bofton from it,

and fo it is, that this bufinefs is put oft" to latter Lammas.
(C. /». 105.) Between the foregoing mefliage and the follow-

ing anfwer to it, there pafted a tranfaftion which is proper

to mention here. The houfe fent a mefi"age to the governor

verbally by a committee, to defire that he would acquaint

the houfe with the informations he had received of the

p^rfons concerned in the riots at Bofton ; the Governor
anfwered.
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anfwered, that all his informations had been communicated

by private converfations, and in fuch a manner, that he •

could not make a public ufe of them at prefent j that he had
never entered into a formal enquiry, nor ever examined a

fingle witneis, although he had had ofiers made him of fome
who would voluntarily fubmit to his examination, but that

he declined it at iirlt, becaufe the government could not

fupport itfelf in fuch a bufinefs, and lince, becaufe it ap-

peared to him, that the King and parliament did not delir«

fuch an inquiry fhould be made ; that he much doubted the

propriety of fuch an enquiry, now having learnt enough to

forefee, that it would go too deep and fpread too wide. But
if tli£ houfe ihould determine for fuch an inquiry, and
ihculd be in earneft in the profecution of it, he fliould think

it the duty of the Governor and council to affift them in it,

but he very much recommended it to the houfe, not to make
the indemnification dependant upon, or fubject to the refult

of the enquiry—If the houfe wants only to confult their

eonftituents, they iliould fix upon a Ihort day to return and
deiire the Governor to grant them an adjournment for that

purpofe, and time ; but if they only poftpone the conndera-

tion of it to next feilions, without giving any alTurance of

their intention to make an indemnification, or defiring a

ihovt day to determine upon it, it muft be confidered as a

prefent refufal, and they muft not expefl that tlie Governor
will move this .bufinefs to them any more, withcut fpecial

orders for it.—This was I'eported to the houfe,; and .the

deliberation turned upon the giving fome affurance of their

making an indemnification, when it was determ'iued to avoid

giving the leaft hi^t of a certain intention of making • an
-indemnification.

(D. p. 106.) This is quite new : to examine the force of this

plea, it it will be necefFary to review the proceedings on 'this

fubjedt from the beginning.

On the day after the ruin of the Lieutenant Governor's
houfe, or i-ather on the fame day, the Lieutenant Governor
reprefented the affair to the Governor in council, who there-

upon appointed a committee to eftimate the damage ;. as-his

lofs has been found to be above three-fourths of the whole,
we may very well fi:ate the caie upon his inftance only.. The
Governoi-, by the advice of the council, fummone4,the af-

lembly, and at the infi:ance and on the behalf of the fuflerers,

.recommended to the Houfe of Renrefcn^atives to make them
M 5 a corn-
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a compenfation. The houfe demurred upon it, but never

once objedted to the lufferers applying through the gover-

nor's mediation, rather than immediately to the houfe (E. p.
1 06). In the next feflion, which began the middle of Ja-
nuary, nothing was done for indemnifying the fufferers, and
not one word of objection for the fufferers not having appli-

ed to the houfe immediately, appears to have been urged by
the hoafe, though that feffion lafted near two months. In

the mean time the parliament got hold of this matter, whe-
ther by petition of the fufferers, or on their own motion,

ex debito jttflitieey does not appear. On the laft day of May,
being three days after the new affembly had met, the Gover-
nor received his orders from the feci-etary of ftate, and com-
municated them to the houfe on the 3d day of June. For
three weeks after this matter was agitated, and there were

three formal debates had upon it, and as many qu eftIons

put : there were two feveral anfwers given to the governor,

neither of which nvsntioned any objection arihng from the

fufferers not having petitioned the houfe, till after the Go-
vernor had fent his final meffage. This new difficulty is in-

troduced on the laft day of the feffion, nine months after the

origination of this bufinefs, and above three weeks after it

came recommended by his Majefty, at the defire of parlia-

ment, and upon the authority of this objection, the houfe

declare that they have done all at prefent that the King and
parliament can reafonably expeft from them.

P. S. Since the writing the foregoing obfervations, a letter

has been publifhed in a Bofton newfpaper, wherein the

writer endeavours to fhew, that the Governor's urging

the recommendation with too great authority, was the

caufe of its not being complied with—Had they been dif-

pofed to have complied, they might have feparated the re-

folutions of the Houfe of Commons and the fecretary of

ftate's letter from the Governor's fpeech, and given him
to underftand, that it was the indulgence of the foi-mer,

and not the authoritatlvenefs of the latter, which induced

them to comply with it. But the difficulty wiih which

that bufinefs has hitherto laboured, and is ever like to la-

bour, is, that the country thinks it moft reafonablc, thr.t

the charge ftiould be borne by the town only, and ihc

town is for flinging it upon the province in gqnerrd.
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ExtraEl of a Letter from Major General Gage to the Duke of

Richmond. [^Received September ,29.]

Neiu-Tork, Auguji 25, 1766.

The firft battalion of the 60th, or royal American regi-

ment, was ordered to Quebec, to replace the 28th regiment,

and the fecond battalion of the 60th, marched into the in-

terior country to relieve the polls there. The 28th and 46th

regiments ftaid in the province, and one of them deftined in:

a little time for the province of New Jerfey ; but the riots in

Duchefs and Albany counties, occalioned their being de-

tained in this province. The number propofed for this

place, is to the amount of one regiment compleat, and a

company of the royal i-egiment of artillery : But it is proper

to acquaint your grace, that in my demand for quarters, it

was necefiary to manage matters fo, that all the barracks

here and at Albany, fhould be lupplied with bedding and-

utenfils, that the troops who fhall march through this pro-

vince, which is the route to and from the province of Que-
bec, as well as to and from the Upper Lakes, may be here-

after comfortably lodged, inftead of lying on bare boards,

which they have frequently done.

Copy ofa Letterfrom Governor Pitkin to Mr. Secretary Conway.^

{^Received October 2'']

Hartfordy ConneBicut^ y^/^o-///? 4, i -^66.

SIR,
I have the honour of your's of the 3 1 ft of March laft, di-

recfted to the Governor and company of the colony of Con-
nedlicut, in which I have the honour at prefent to preiide,

and fhall take the earlieft opportunity to communicate that

and the feveral copies of acls of parliament therewith, tranf-

mitted to the general aflembly of the colony.

It isimpoffible to exprefs or defcribe the incredible joy with

which the people of this country, in general, as well as of

this colony in particular, received the moft agreeable nev/s of

the repeal of the ftamp-aft, and \\^ich they have expreffed

by every token of gladnefs that they could exhibit. All A-
merica have been waiting in the moft anxious fufpenfe for

the decifion of this great and moft interefting aftair, have

efteemed it the very crifis of their fate, and are now full of

the warmeft gratitude for the grace and goodnefs raanifefted

to them. The magn-animity, moderation and conddcenlion,
"M 4 .the.
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the wifdom, juftice, and equity fo fignally difplayed by his

Majefty and parliament, in repealing this aft, have filled us
with the flncereft joy, and the warmeft fentiments of the

moft refpeftful gratitude to his Majefty and the parliament,

and will, without doubt, confirm us in the ftrongeft difpo-

fitions to a fteady afFeftionate loyalty to the King, and the

tendereft afFeftion to our mother country. I am perfectly

fenfible of the indiflbluble union that there is between Great
Britain and her colonies refpedling their interefts, and that

whatever prejudices the one muft neceflarily injure the other,

and therefore earneftly hope, that no fymptoms of coldnefs

or diflatisfaftion on any ground whatever, will now appear

on the part of any of the colonies, which may tend to inter-

rupt that harmony fo eficntial to the happinefs and future

interefts of both countries. That nothing of fo difagreeable

a nature appears in this colony, I can with great pleafure af-

fure you-—every thing here wears the face of decent joy and
humble gratitude. Nothing could add more to the great

fatisfaftion we feel for the indulgence already fliewn to us,

than the aflurance you ai-e pleafed to give us, that the A-
iTierican Trade laws are become the immediate objecft of par-

liament, and that with equal magnanimity, clemency, and
juftice, they are determined to give to the trade and inte-

refts of America, every relief which our real circumftances

demand or admit. This will be wifely to perfedl the good
work fo happily begun, and to eftablifh the union and inte-

refts of Great Britain and America upon a bafis that can ne-

ver be ftiaken. The regulations upon the importation of

foreign molafles and fugars, &c. are particularly grievous to

this colony, whofe tirade confifts chiefly of articles fit only for

the Weft-India market. Thefe regulations have, in fa£l,

been a principal means of our poverty and inability to dif-

charge our debts with the American trader and the Britifti

merchant •, have I'eally, in a manner, ftagnated all bufinefs

among us, and compelled the people, as far as poffible, to

defift from the purchafe and confumption of Britiih manu-
faflures. An alteration of the laws, in this particular, would
thei'efore give us a moft fenfible relief in our prefent fituation,

and be received with the greateft gratitude and fatisfactlon. .

I am particularly happy' in being able to acquaint you that

no violences or outrages upon private property have been

committed in this colony, for which any compcnf.uion can

be e:;jpe£l;ed or required.

By
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By defire of the general aflembly (who were together

when the intelligence of the repeal juft arrived, but are now-

enjoying a recefs), I have ligned and tranfmitted an humble

addrefs to his Majefty, to exprefs the fincere joy and grati-

tude of this corporation upon this occafion, which I hum-
bly hope his Majefty, of his paternal goodnefs and conde-

fcenfion, will be gracioufly pleafed to accept ; and the colo-

ny will be greatly obliged to you for giving it a regular and

favourable introdudlion to the throne.

I have it alfo in charge to allure you, that the colony has

the deepeft fenle of gratitude to you, and all other of his Ma-,

jefty's miniiiers, for the great and good part you have taken

in this raoft important alfair : The remembrance of your

wife and admirable conduct upon this occalion, and of your

tendernei's and concern for the colonies, will continue here

to the lateft pollierity, and your naines be blcilcd by millions

in every generation, I have the honour to be, with the

greateif elfeem and refpe(ft. Sir, your moll: obedient and

nioft humble fervant,

(Signed) William Pitkin,
To the R ght Hon. H. S. Coriiuay, one of his

Majcjiys Princ.pal Secretaries of State.

Copy of a Letter from Governor Grant to Mr. Secretary Con-

luay. [^Received O^ober 2.^, lydO.J

St. j^ugtfiiney EaJi'Florida, Aiigtifl ii^ 1766.

SIR,
I have had the honor to receive your letter of the 3 ift of

March, with copies of two afts of parliament juft palTed
;

the firft, for fecuring the juft dependance of the colonies up-

on the mother country ; the fecond. for the repeal of the

aft of laft feffion, granting certain ftamp-duties in America,

and you are pleafed to mention, that you expedf fhortly to

fend me a third for the indemnity of fuch perfons as have

incurred the penalties impofed by the act juft repealed, as

fuch a bill was then depending, and had made a conudera-

ble progrefs in the Houfe of Commons. , . < .

Though there never was any difturbance in this province

on account of the ftamp-a£t, yet every inhabitant rejoices at

the repeal of it, and all of them nmft have the warmeft and
moft grateful fenfe of his Majefty's paternal care of his co-

lonies, and of the lenity and indulgence of parliament, and
will nor, I dare fay, be wanting in a dutiful and affectionate

return
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return to fuch peculiar proofs of indulgence and a9*e£Ho«

on the part of his Majefty and his parliament. I am, &c.

James Grant.

Copy ofa Letter from Governor Tryon to the Right Hon. H. S.

Conway. \_Received November /s^.']

Brunfivicky North-Carolina, Auguji 2, l']66.

SIR,
I had the honour of your letter of the 3 1 ft of March on

the 13th of June: I got the council together the 28th of

June, when I laid before them your letter, and the two a£ts

of parliament inclofed : The one for fecuring the juft depen-

dency of the colony on the mother-country ; the other for

the repeal of the act, granting certain ftamp-duties in Ame-
rica—as I had prorogued the general alfembly to the 30th
of next October before I had the honour of your difpatches,

I conl'ulted the council, if the fervice of his Majefty, or the

circumftances of the country, required a more early meetings

they were unanimous in opinion, that confidering the great

heats of this feafon of the year, and the great fcarcity of

provifions in the country, moft of the members would be pre-

vented from attending the afiembly, if called earlier than it

ftood prorogued, and thofe who did attend, muft fufFer

great prejudice by their abfence from their plantations •, and,

as the country was in perfect tranquility, and the inhabitants

returned to a chearful obedience to the laws, they did not

fee his Majefty's fervice required a more early meeting of the

alfembly than the 30th of October.

I have the pleafure to inclofe you, Sir, the addrefs of the

borough of Wilmington, on the fubjedt of the repeal of the

ftamp-aft, together with my anfwer ; as alfo a letter fub-

fcribed by the mayor, and all the gentlemen of Wilming-
ton, in confequence of my anfwer to their addrefs—my re-

ply has wound up all jealouiies on both fides : I have reafon

to believe, that the fenfe of thefe people arc the fentiments

oj^ the whole province, and that we Ihall meet at Newburn
siKm good humour. I ajn^ &c.

WlIvLIAM TrYON.

Address.;^
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Address of the Borough of Wilmington to
Governor Tryon. With his Answer.

In his Letter of Augitji 2y 1766. North-Carolina.

To his Excellency William Tryon^ Efq\ Captain General^ Gc-
vernor^ and Commander in Chiefs in and over the Province

of North-Carolina, i^c.

The Addrefs of the Corporation of Wilmington.

SIR,
We, his Majefty's mofl: dutiful and loyal fubjefls, the

mayor, recorder, aldermen and freeholders of the borough
of Wilmington, beg leave to congratulate your Excellency

on the repeal ot the American ftamp-a(fl, and on the happy
profpedt of the union and harmony thereby eftablilhed

between the colonics and their mother-country.

Permit us alio to exprefs our moft grateful acknowledge-

ments to the fupreme legifiature of Great-Britain, for their

care and attention in protefting the inhabitants of his Ma-
jefty's extenfive American dominions in the enjoyment of

that ineftimable blelling, Liberty, and at the fame time

relealing them from a burthen they were unable to bear.

With hearts full of gratitude to the beft of Kings, we
alTure your Excellency, that we ihall be ready at all times to

defend and proteft his Majefty's perfon and government, and
to evince our inviolable attachment to his illuftrious houfe,

at the rifque of our lives and fortunes.

We cannot help exprefting our concern at the many re-

prefentations that have been made to your Excellency, of

the tranfadlions of the inhabitants of this borough, and fe-

veral of the adjacent counties, iince the time of the ftamp-

aft taking place : Permit us to aflhre you. Sir, that it has

xver been our conftanr endeavour, as far as . our influence

extended, to promote the eafe and happinels of your Excel-

lency's adminiftration.

Borough of Wilmington, MosES John de Rosset, Mayor.

fitne 26y I
'J
66.

His Excellency's Anfwer,

To the AlaycKy Recorder, Aldermen, and Freeholders of th;

Borciizh of Wilmifiiton.

Gentlemen,

It is with fatisfaftion I receive your congratulations on the

repeal of the A61 of parliament, granting certain ftamp-duties

in America.

The
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The grateful acknowldgements you exprefs to the fupreme

legiflature of Great Britain, for their care and attention to

the liberties of the inhabitants of liis Majefty's American do-

minions, and alfo your affectionate and inviolable attachment

to his Majefty's facred perfon, family, and government, as

they are extremely grateful to mc, I fhall, with a feniible

pleafure, tranfmit thofe warm fentiments of refpeftful gra-

titude and duty to his Majefty's principal fecrctary of ifatc.

I truft that the moderation and unpciralleled lenity fo re-

markably manifefted by his Majeity and the parliament to

the colonies, will difpofe the inhabitants to that chearful o-

bedience to the legiflative authority of Great Britain, on

which their future profperity fo much depends •, fuch a con-

du6t will prove the Ifrongeft .cement for the moft firm and

happy union between the mother country and her colonies.

I profefs, gentlejnen, I am at a lofs to anfwer that part

of your addrefs, wherein you mention mifreprefentations

having been inade to me of the conduct of the inhabitants

•of the borough of Wilmington. I declare what imprcffions

I have conceived of them, arofe from a behaviour that

came immediately under my own obfervation.

Briaifwick, June 16.^ i']66.

A true copy, taken from the original, this 2d of Augufty

1766. Fount. El win, Pi-iv. Sec.

jifJdrefs of the Mayor and Gentlemen of IViltntncton to Gover-

nor Tryon. With his Anfiver*— In his Letterp Augufi %.

May It pleafe your Excellency^

- SIR,
IT is with extreme concern we have obferved in your

Excellency's letter to the addrefs of the corporation of WiU
mington, expreffions which may be conRrued to charge that

•borough with fome marks of intentional difrefpect towards

your Excellency— a conduct from the coni'cioufnels of our

hearts vit can with the greater!: juftice difclaira, and which,

from a love of order and regard to decencyj we fliould iin-

<ere1y condemn, not o^nly as inconfiftent with that dutiful

affection towards his Majefty's reprefentative, which we fhall

always endeavour to cultivate, but with the grateful return

of fcntiment which your perfonal merit juftly claims.

If oppreffed by the late a6t, fome commotions of the

country leemed to threaten a departure from moderation,

your Excellency, we hope, will not impute thefe tranfac-

' tionj
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ticns to any other motive, than a convit^ion, that moderation

ceafes to be a virtue, when the liberty of the Britifh fub-

jefts is in danger ; but the greater the danger was, ihe more
realbn we have to applaud the honour and juftice of the Bri-

tifh parhament, whoie prudent refolutions have relieved

us from the melancholy dilemma to v/hich we were almoft

reduced.

From his Majefty, whofe heart ever rejoices in the hap-

pinefs of his people, we moft humbly and thankfully receive

this mark of attention to the diftrelfes of his American fub-

je£ls, and fliall always retm-n his royal protecSlion and regard,

with all the aiFeclion and obedience of the moil: loyal fubje£ls

of a fi'ee kingdom, joined to that filial duty and conftitutional

connedlion on which our future happinefs and exiftence en-

tirely depends.

Amidfl the variety of difagreeable events which the late

commotions occaiioned, we have with great indignation ob-

ferved, in the Barbadoes Gazette of the 19th of April, a pa-

ragraph as void of decency as it is of truth, well aflurcd,

that your Excellency's condu6t has been always regulated

by no other motive than a generous concern for the public

good, and that duty which you. Sir, and we all owe to a

fovereign ever intent on the welfare of his people, fupported

by an ardent defire to promote the particular happinefs of a

province committed to your charge. We are, &c.

y«/^ 28, 1766. (Signed by nineteen perfons.)

Gentlemen^ Brunfwichy Augujiy 2, 1766.

As your letter of the 28th of laft month has removed
thofe afperfions I felt you had laid on my character in your
addrefs to me on the 26th of June, I am now wiUing to for-

get every impropriety of conduct any of the fubfcribers, and
the town of Wilmington have fhewn perfonally towards n?e

in the late commotions. • I tl^ank you, gentlemen, for the
teilimony you give me of your approbation of my general

conduct, but my acknowledgements are more exprefslv due
for the juftice you do me in luch part of my conduct as has
been traduced by the Barbadoes Gazette of the rpth of
April laft. I am, &c.

William Trtgn.
To Mofes John De Roffet, Efq; Mayer, and the

Gentlemen of tJx Borcurh cf Wihninoton.

Copy
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Copy of a Letter froih Horatio Sharpe^ Efq'y Deputy Governor

of ]l^ary!aitdy to Mr. Secr'etary Conivay.

[^Received November 7.]

SIR, Annapolis
y June 27, 1 766.

Having lately had the fatisfaftion to receive the letter

you was pleafcd ta favour me with the 31ft of March laft,

incloling copies of the two afts of parliament which had
then paffcd ; one for fecur-ing the juft independency of the
colonies on the mother country ; the other for the repeal

of the acl, granting certain rtamp-duties in America, I now
do myfelf the honour to acknowledge my receipt thereof, and
alfo of the copy therewith tranfmitted of the refolutions of
the Houfe of Com.mons, which, together with your letter,

I fliall lay before the afTembly of this province as loon as they
meet, which, however, cannot be before the end of fummer.
As ibon as copies of the two above-mentioned a(5ls of par-

liament came to my hands, I caufed them to be publilhed,

and had the fatisfa^lion to hear and fee that the inhabitants

of this province in general were afie£ted with a proper fenfe

of the moderation, forbearance and lenity of the Britifh par-

liament, lately manifefted with refpe£t to the colonies ; and
I flatter myfelf they are already difpofed to pay the mod
chearful obedience to the legiilative authority of Gixat-Bri-

tain, and all the laws now exifting. Tranquility and good
order is now perfectly refcored here, and the late diftraftions

will, I hope, foon be forgotten ; the refentment fome time

ago exprelTed againft the perfon that was appointed to diflri-

bute the flamp-papers here, is intireiy fubfided, and he now
relides and carries on bufmefs in this place to as great ex-

tent and advantage as he did before his appointment. Such
a fudden alteration in the face of things, and in the behavi-

ous of the people, encourages me to hope, that there is an

end of all uneahnefs, difcont-^nt and murmurings, and am
inclined to think his Majefty's fubjecfcs within tliis province,

will, for the future, be more ftudious than ever, to demon-
firate to our moil gracious fovei-eign their loyalty, duty and
gratitude, and to the mother-country their thmkfulnefs

and aiiection. You may. Sir, be affared, that no endea-

vour of mine fliall be wanting to inftill and encourage fuch

ientiments, and to effedluate what you are pleafed to recom-

mend. I am, &c.

Horatio Sitarpe.

Qcvernor
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Governor Bernard*s Letter to the Earl of Shelburne.

\_Received December 29.]

My Lordy Bojiony November 14, ij 66.

By my letter, dated July 19th, I informed your lordfhip,

that if there fhould be any opening for me to expeil: that

the houfe would adt in the bufinefs of the compenfation, in

a different manner from what they had done, I fhould not

fail to avail myfelf of it. I am, therefore, now to inform

your lordfhip of the fecond trial I have made for getting this

bufinefs done, with the event of it, and, in order to explain

thefe proceedings more fully, I muft beg leave to delineate

to your lordfhip the real difficulties which have prevented

this bufinefs being done, as they appear very little in the

journal of the houfe, and pains have been taken that they

fhould not appear, although they are notorious to every

perfon in the province who thinks upon the fubjecl.

The riotous proceedings at Bollon were generally abhor-

red by the beft men in the province, and by much the greater

part of the common people, and therefore when a compen-
fation to the fufferers was firft talked of, it was the general

opinion that it ought to be made, but tliat it was due from
the town of Bofton only, and not from the province In ge-

neral. This opinion was very prevalent when Mr. Secretary

Conway's letter, dated the 31ft of March, arrived here on
the laft day of May ; and this was the realon why the mem-
bers of Bofton, contrary to the real interefl of the town, de-

termined to oppofe the making a compenfation even out of

the treafury. In which way, if they had at that time with

their party joined the friends of government, it might have

been done—But they were apprehenfive that if the money
was ordered to be paid out of the treafury, it would be then

moved that it fhould be charged upon the town of Boflon,

which, as the tax-bill was to be paiTed at that time, might
have been done with the dalh of a pen—They therefore re-

folving to oppofe the granting the compenfation that {tf-

fion, turned the whole bufinefs into evalions and fubter-

fuges, to give pretended reafpns for their not complying,

and to conceal the true one.—The reafons given, were, firfr,

that it was a bufinels of too much importance to tranfa£i

without confulting their conflituents ; fecondly, that the

fufferers had not applied to theni in a parliamentary wav,
that is_, by petitioning the houfe.

It
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It was not long before they received repeated advices,

that the general opinion in England was, that the honor of
parliament was engaged to fee the compenfation made, and
they v\^ould certainly take it up where the provincial alTembly

refufed it. And it was very obvious, that the parliament

might inforce the payment of a fum of money from a fea-

port town, or from a maritime province, without infringing

any rule of right laid down by the moft fanguine advocate

for the colonies, or even claimed by themfelves in form.

The people of Boilon thei-efore began to be uneafy, that this

money was not paid—a town meeting was called, and in-

ftru^tions were given to their members, to ufe their utmoft
endeavours to get the money paid out of the treafury. This

was a'lignal for me to call the alTembly, which I had kept

prorogued by fhort intervals, in order to take hold of the

tirffc fair opportunity that offered, and I accordingly gave

notice that the alTembly would meet at the time it was then

prorogued to.

In the mean time, one of the pretences which had been

made ufe of the laft feffion, to excufe the granting the com-
penfation, had an effedl contrary to what was expedled,

or at leaft forefeen. As the neceflity of confulting their

conftituents in form, which they would not have done other-

wife. . This produced a number of inftruftions againft pay-

ing the money out of the treafury, which prevailed veiy

much among the leprefentatives of towns, diftinguifhed for

their attachment to government, many of which weix fo po-

litive againft paying the money out of the treafury, that

many rriembers ftaid away to avoid appearing againft govern-

ment, and others were obliged to come fettered with inftruc-

tions to aft againft it. Among thefe people, the general

reafoning was, that as it was notorious that the difturbances

arofe entirely within the town of Bofton, it was not onlyun-

juft that the whole province; fliould be charged with the da-

mages done by them, but if they were to confent to the

payment out of the treafury, they ihoukl thereby acknow-

ledge themfelves to be partakers of proceedings, of which

tliey had always expreiTed their deteftation and abhorrence.

i'liis was argued particularly at the meeting at Salem, the

lecond town in the province, and always noted for its at-

tachment to government, which, however, its members were

not allowed to fupport upon this occalioii only.

Upon
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Upon the meeting of the aflembly, I determined to fay

nothing that could poffibly be pei'verted, and in general to

avoid interfering with the houfe in any manner : I accord-

ingly made the fpeech I herewith inclofe, in full evidence that

it could not receive a rude anfwer. I was foon informed,

that a majority of the houfe had inftru6lions againft granting

the compenfation out of the treafury, the only method that

could be propofed with any profpedi of fuccefs. The grant

was ftrongly urged by the members for Bofton, in which
they were fupported by fome of the ableft friends of govern-

ment, and oppofed by only one man of ability, who in that

inftance feemed to be infatuated. The argument was en-

tirely on the fide of the compenfation, and was much affifted

by the examination offome gentlemen from England, to fhew
the aflurances which had been given by the friends of the

colonics, that this compenfation will be cheerfully made, and
the almoft certain probability that the parliament would not

acquiefce in the refufal of it, but the bad weight of the in-

ftrutftions could not be got over, although there was a gene-

ral conviction throughout the houfe, that the compenfatioa

ought to be made. I muft again repeat, that the Bofton

members exerted themfelves for the queftion in this feffion,

as much as they did againft it in the laft, but they were de-

feated by their former machinations, otherwife I believe it

would have been carried without a diviilon.

After a htigation of a fortnight, in which the queftion

was put in different forms two or three feveral times, and
loft by no great majority, this expedient was hit upon :

That they ftiould bring in a bill for compenfating the fuf-

ferers, in which the fums fliould be afcertained (the mif-

report of which v/as fuppofed to have hurt the caufe), and
alio for indemnifying the rioters, and that the bill fhould

be printed for the confideration of the conftituents, and the

governor fhould be defired to grant a recefs for that purpofe

—This paffed with little or no oppoiition, and a bill was ac-

cordingly brought in and printed, and a meffage was fent to

me accordingly—Two hours after this I received your lord-

ihip's letter : I immediately cc minunicated it to both houfes,

and gave the houfe of reprefentatives time to confider of it,

which was only fpent in fruitlefs altercations, without any
attempt to refume the bufinefs : I therefore adjourned the

general court for three weeks, being the earlieft day I could

Vol. II. N appoint.
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appoint.—I inclofe copies of the meffage to me, and my
Jpeech upon the adjournment.

After the adjournment had pafled, and before I had left

the chair, it was obferved in the council, that the houfe had

not ordered your lordlhip's letter to be printed, as it is ufual

to do in cafes where fuch publication is like to facilitate th*

bufmefs recommended. It was therefore moved, that the

governor be defired to order the letter to be printed, as it

would tend very much to conciliate the minds of the people

to the compenfation, and to remove the ill-humour prevail-

ing among them. This having the unanimous voice of the

council, I affented to it, being fully of the fame opinion. I

muft beg your lordfhip will let the occafion apologize for my
taking this liberty, if there Ihould be an impropi'iety in it,

which at prefent I do not fee, as thefe kind of publications

are not uncommon in this government. I am, &c.

Francis Bernard.

'The Speech of the Governor of Majfachufetfs Bay, OBober

20, 1766

—

The Anfiver of the Houfe^ Nov. 12.

—

The Speech

of the GovernorJ Novem, 13.

—

In his Letter of the i^th of

Novem. I
"J
66.

His Excellences Speech to both Houfes of AJfemlly at the open-

ing of the Sejfton.

Gentlemen of the Council, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of
Reprefentativesy

I Have thought pi-oper to call you together, that you

may have an opportunity to give a pofitive anfwer, to what

I recommended to you by order of his Majefty laft feffion,

as it will be expefted of me that it will be reported to his Ma-
jefty before the opening of the buiinefs of the next year, and

I heartily wiih that it may be luch as will anfwer the expec-

tations and dcfire of your friends in Great-Britain. For my
own part, I fhall, upon this occafion, as upon all others,

make the beft ufe of the means you ihall put in my hands,

to promote the honor and reputation of the province.

As you are called together for this buiinefs only, when it-

is finifhed, I fhall have no objection to your returning home,
until the ufual time of opening the winter feffion.

Council-Chamber, Francis Bernard.

The
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The following is the anfwer of the Honourable Houfe of

Reprefentatives to his Excellency the Governor's fpeech at

the opening of the feffion.

Ji'fay it pleafe your Excellency^

Your fpeech to both houfes at the opening of the prefent

feffion, has been repeatedly under the moft deliberate con-

fideration of the houfe of reprefentatives.

It was indeed, Sir, with great reluctance, that the houfe

found themfelves under the neceffity of having recourfe to

your former fpeech and mcflage upon this occafion, but as

you are pleafed to refer us to them, without faying any thing

to qualify them, the houfe cannot help obferving, that the

manner in which your Excellency has repeatedly propofed a

compenfation to the fufferers, has been derogatory to the ho-

nor of the houfe, and in breach of the privileges thereof

:

—that the terms you have made ufe of, have been elTentially

different from thofe dictated to you by his Majefty's expreA;

command, lignified in a letter from his fecretary of ftate

—

that they tended to weaken the inherent uncontroulable

right to the people to difpofe of their own money to fuch

purpofes as they fhall judge expedient, and to no other:

and that under thefe apprehenlions, it is not improbable

fome of the towns may have framed their inftru6tions to

their reprefentatives againft a compenfation out of the pub-

lic treafury.

The houfe, however, with the moft dutiful and profound

refpeft, have attended to his Majefty's moft gracious and
mild recommendation, and obferve, that it is his pious and
benevolent intention, that not only a compenfation fhould

be made to the fufferers in the late times, but alfo that a

veil be drawn over every difgraceful fcene, and to forgive,

and even to forget the undutiful behaviour of any of his

fubjefts in thofe unhappy times.

Confirmed in the opinion that an indemnification of the

offenders, is of equal importance and neceffity with the mak-
ing compenfation to the fuffei-ers, and being ever ready with

the utmoft cheerfulnefs, to unite their endeavours in pro-

moting the wife and moft gracious purpofes of their right-

ful fovereign, in conformity to the fpirit of Mr. Secretary

Conway's letter, the houfe have framed a bill, intitled,

** An Aft for granting Compenfation to the Sufferers, and

N 2 - general
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general Pardon, Indemnity, and Oblivion, to the Offenders

in the late Times."

This bill they have ordered to be publiflied for the con-

fideration of the feveral towns, and humbly pray your Ex-

cellency would pleafe to give them a recefs for that purpofc.

His Excellency the Governor's fpeech at the adjournment

of the court, Nov. 13, 1766.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Reprefentativesy

In the letter of the Earl of Shelburne, which I laid be-

fore you, you have a fecond teftimony from another of his

Majefty's fecretaries of ftate, of the tendernefs and affection

towards the people under my government, with which I

have conducted myfelf during the late difputes, and there-

fore, I fliall make no other anfwer to the ungenerous infi-

nuatlons in your melTage of yefterday, tlian by referring to

your own journals, from whence it will evidently appear,

that it is from among yourfelves, and not from me, that the

difficulties which have prevented your making a compenfa-<

tion to the fufFerers have arofe.

I am very forry that you have not already complied with

what has been recommended to you, but it is fome fatif-

fa£lion to me, that you have laid a foundation for compleat-

ing this bulinefs, which I hope will not fail of fuccefs. The
importance of the affair, and the hafty approach of the new
year, will not allow the lofs of a day which can be faved,

and therefore I fliall make the recefs which you defire as

fhort as poflible j and that you may do the bufiuefs with as

much credit to yourfelves as may be, I lliall continue the

fcffion until you can come to a final determination.

CoiiMcil-Chamber. Francis Bernard.

Copy of a Bill for grantincr Compenfation to the Sufferersy isfc.—In Governor Bernard's Letter of the 14th of Nov. 1766.

The following bill now depending in the Houfe of Repre-

fentatives, is publilhed by their orders, for the conflde-

ration of the feveral towns in this province.

A bill intitled, " An A6t for granting Compenfation to

the Sufferers, of free and general Pardon, Indemnity and
Oblivion to the Ofi"enders in the late Times."

Whereas the King's moft Excellent Majefty taking into

his gracious and ferious conflderation, the troubles, difcords,

infur-
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»nfurre<^ions, tumults, and riots which have lately happened

in America, and that divers of his fubjefts have thereby

fufFered greatly in their property, and others by occafion

thereof, and otherwife, have fallen into, and are obnoxious

to great pains and penalties, out of a hearty and pious defire

that fuch fufFercrs be compenfated, and to put an end to all

fuits, controverfies, and profecutions, that by occafion of

the late diflradlions have arifen, or may arife between any of

his Majefty's fubjecls, and to the intent that a veil be drawn
over the late unhappy excefles, has been pleafed gracioufly

to iignify his defire to forgive and forget them, at the fame
time of his abundant clemency, recommending a compenfa-
tion to the fufferers in their property, with fuch a condu6l

in general, as fhall be at this great crifis the belt means of

fixing the mutual intereft and inclination of Great-Britain

and her colonies, on the moft firm and folid foundation.

Fi'om a grateful fenfe of his Majefty's grace and clemency,

in order to promote internal peace and fafety, to make com-
penfation to the faid fufferers, and as a means, fo far as in

our power, of demonftrating to all the world, our fenfe of
the happinefs we enjoy, in being a part of the Britifh empire,

and intitled to the rights, liberties, and privileges of Britifh

fubjects, we his Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal fubjedls,

the reprefentatives of the commons in this province, in the

great and general court afTembled, of our free and good
will, have refolved to give and grant, and pray that it be

enacted.

And be it accordingly ena£led, by the Governor, coun-
cil, and houfe of reprefentatives, that there be granted and
paid out of the public treafury of this province, to the Hon.
Thomas Hutchifon, Efq; the fum of /. 3 194 17J. 6d.

To the Hon. Andrew Oliver, Efq^ the fum of ^.172. 4/.

To Benjamin Hallowell, jun. Efqj the'fum of /'.385. 6s.

led.

To William Story, Efq; the fum of £'6i 8/. ^od. in

full compenfation for their lolTes and fufferings in the late

times of confufion.

And be it further enadted, that all riots and unlawful af-

femblies, councelled, commanded, afted, done, or made with-

in this province betwtcn the i ft day of Auguft, 1765, and
the ift day of May, i"66, and all burglaries, felonies, and
breaches of the peace whatfoever, committed in, by, or dur-

ing liich ri(i>ts, routs, and tmlawfulalTemblies, be, and hereby

N 3 are
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are pardoned, releafed, indemnified, difcharged, and put in

titter oblivion, and that all and every the perfon or perfons,

acting, advifing, affifting, abetting and counfelling, the fame
be, and are hereby pardoned, releafed, acquitted, indemni-

fied and difcharged from the fame, and of, and from all

pains of death, and other pains, judgments, indictments,

convictions, penalties and forfeitures, theretofore had or gi-

ven, or that might accrue for the fame, and that all fach

indictments, convictions and forfeitures, are hereby declared

null and void.

And be it further enafted, that any perfon indidted or

prefented, or in any manner profecuted, or that Ihall or

may be hereafter indiCted, prefented, or in any manner pro-

fecutedj for any of the offences by this act pardoned, may
plead the general ifilie, and give this adt in evidence, which

fhall be fufficient to acquit him.

Provided that nothing in this a£t contained, fliall extend

to the pardoning, or give any benefit whatever to any per-

fon who is, or may be unlawfully pofleiTed of any goods or

chattels, taken or ftolen from any perfon, unlefs the pof-

feflTor fhall, within thirty days after the publication of this

aft, have furrendered and delivered them up to the owner.

Provided alfo, that nothing in this adt ihall extend to

the barring any civil action of trefpafs for damages, iuftained

by any perfon, not compenfated by this a£t.

ExtraSl of a Letter from Governor Ward to the Earl of Shel-

burne. [^Received fanuary 2iy 1767.]
Newport, RhoJe-IJland, Nov. 6, 1766.

THE military ftores and provifions furniihed by the co-

lonies in the year 1756 for the provincial troops, were by

directions from the Earl of Loudon, commander in chief of

his Majefty's forces in North- America, taken into the King's

magazines, and the colonies were, on the behalf of the

crown, promifed payment for them. The other colonies,

upon prefenting their accounts, received the money accor-

dingly ; but this colony unhappily negleCting to tranfmit

their accounts (amounting to ^.4211 igs. id.) in feafon,

an objection arofe when they were prefented, to the payment
of them, and they were i-eferred to the then fecretary at

war and pay-mafter general, who propofed a deduCtion of

j^.1209. 14/.—Thus the matter refted for feveral years,

when the agent for this colony was introduced to renew his

appli-
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application for payment of thofe accounts j upon which,

they were again referred to the fecretary at war and the

pay-mafter general, who after fome further deduction,

reported " that there was due and payable to the colony,

j^.2672 iSj-. 1 1 J." which fum the colony expected the agent

would foon have received, but in his laft letter he informs

me, that upon application for the money, he received a poli-

tive anfwer from the lords of the treafury, " That as a

requilition was gone from the crown to the colony, the

treafury-board thought ht to fufpend the payment of the

money, until an anfwer came from the colony relating to

that requilition." The general aflembly, upon receipt of

this letter, requefted me to lay the matter before liis Majefty's

principal fecretary of ftate for this department, and I have

accordingly given your lordfhip this lliort account of the

affair.

I beg leave to obferve to your lordlhip, that this colony

really paid the whole fum charged for the feveral articles in

their accounts, fo that if the fum reported to be due be paid,

they wnll fuffcr an actual lofs of upwards of 1500 pounds,
befides the damage they have fuftained, by being kept out of
the money ten years—intereft for which, they have paid

ever lince at the rate of ten per cent, per annum.
This colony, my lord, furrounded on all fides by the

Maflkchufett's-Bay, Connedlicut, and the fea, and not ex-

pofed to the attacks of the enemy upon this continent, were
animated folely by a zeal for his Majefty's fervice, and the
honour and dignity of his crown, to exert themfelves in the

common caufe of Britain and America, in fuch a manner as

to merit and receive the approbation of his Majefty's Minifters

and Generals, and fo far beyond their ability, that thev are

now adlually involved in a moft heavy debt, for which, by
reafon of the fcarcity of money, they have been, and for

years to come, will be obliged to pay a very high intereft.

From thefc conliderations, the detention of the balance

reported to be due, occallons great unealinefs, and is con-

sidered as a peculiar hardihip by hiu Majefty's loyal fubjecb

in this colony—The more efpecially, as all t]i£ other colonies

have long fincc received the monies due to them upon the

fame accoimt.

I muft alio beg leave to fubmit to your lordfnip, whether
<his fufpenfion of payment may not be conrfulercd rather as

Z mode of compeliing the colony to grant monies to the

N 4 pcrfons
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perfons who have fufFcred, than as a recommendation of the

fufferers, whether it will not have a manifeft tendency to

difcourage the colonies from exerting themfelves in the fame

vigorous manner for his Majefty's fervice for the future, and
whether, confidering his Majefty's inviolable and tender

regard for the rights and privileges of all his fubjedts, a

meafure fo coercive can bs fuppofed agreeable to his royal

intentions.

I am alfo, at the requeft of the general aflembly, to aflui'e

your lordfhip, that the opinion that the rioters in this

colony were countenanced in their depredations by any

perfon of note or coniequencc, is fo far as the members of

the aflembly have any knowledge or information thereof,

entirely groundlefs, and that when the iufterers fliall make
a proper application to the alTemblv, they will conlider the

fame, and do them all the juftice the nature of their cafes

fhall require.

Extract of a Letter from Sir Hetiry Moore to the Earl oj

Shelbtcrne. [^Received February /^y ^7^7 -J

Neiu-T:irk, Dec. 19, 1766.
" The letter which I had the honour of receiving from

your lordfhip, dated the pth of Auguft, was laid before the

houfe of Aflembly the 1 7th of laft month, accompanied by

a meflage.

** Yefterday the inclofed addrefs was prefentcd to me in

anfwer to my meflage."

Copy of Governor Sir Henry Moore's Mejfage to the General

Affembly of Nenv-Tork.— //; his Letter of the i^th of Decern'

ber^ 1766.

Nov. 17, 1760.

Gentlemen of the General Affembly

y

In confequence of a report made to the Lords Commif-
fioners for Trade and Plantations, of the aft pafl'ed in the

laft feflions of aflembly, for providing barracks, fuel, &c.

for his Majefty's troops quartered in this city, and my letter

to the fecretary of ftate on the fame occafton, I have had the

honour of the following letter from the Eai-1 of Shelburne.

\Here folloius his Lordfljip's Letter of the ^th of Augufly

l']66—fee p. 92.3
I flatter myfelf, that on a due conflderation of this letter",

no difficulties can pofljbly arife, or the leaft objeftion be

made
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made to the provifion for the troops, as requu-ed by the aft

of parliament.

Fort George^ Nov. 17, 1766. H. Moore.

Address of the General Assembly of Ne\v-York
to Su- Henry Moore,

In his Letter of Decitnber 19, 1766.

To his Excellency Sir Henry Moore, Bart. Captain-Generaland

Governor in Chiefs in and over the Colony of Neiv-Torky and

the Territories depending thereon in America, Chancellor and

Vice-Admiral of thefame.

The humble Addrefs of the General Affemhly of the fald Colony.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

WE his Majefty's molt dutiful and loyal fubjsvfts, the

general aiTembly of the colony of New-York, have taken

your Excellency's meflage of the 1 7th of November lalt into

our moft ferious confideration, and beg leave to aiTurc your

Excellency, that nothing would give us greater pleafurc,

than to find it in our power to comply with every requifition,

tending in any manner to promote his Majefty's fervice—It

is, therefore, with great concei-n, that we find it impoffible

to comply with what is now demanded, confiftent with our

obligations to our conftituents. We Ihall always be ready to

give the. amplefl: teftimony of our loyalty to his Majefty, and

I'ubmiffion to his government, from which we humbly con-

ceive we do not deviate, when we fhew a regard to the

interefts of his faithful fubjects in tliis colony, abfolutely

neceffary for their prcfervation.

We hope it will be confidered, that we are chofen to make
iuch a provifion for the fupport of his Majefty's government
in this colony, (as well as for other important purpofes) as is

moft fuitable to the circumftances of the people we repre-

fent, and that we fhould be guilty of a breach of that moft
facred truft, if we fliould load them with burthens they are

incapable of fuppoiting.

In the provifion we made laft fefilon for quartering two
battalions and one company of artillery, we loaded ourfelves

with a burthen much greater than any of the neighbouring
governments lie under for that fei'vice, and imagined, that

far from being cenfiu-ed on that account, it would be accepted

as a new inftance of that loyalty and aiiection to his Majefty's

govern-
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government, of which this colony has exhibited fo many
proofs.

We beg leave further to reprefent to your Excellency,

that by the adl of parliament, it appeal's to be the intention

of the iegifiature, to provide for the quartering foldiers only

on a march :—But according to the conftruftion put on it

here, it is required that all the forces which Ihall at any time

enter this colony, fliall be quartered, during the whole year,

in a very unufual and cxpenfive manner—That by the march-
ing feveral regiments into this colony, this expence would
become ruinous and unfupportable, and therefore we cannot,

confiilent with our duty to our conftituents, put it in the

power of any perfon (whatfoever confidence we may have in

his prudence and integrity) to lay fuch a burthen on them.

We ftiould be very forry to differ with your Excellency on
this, or any other political fubjecl, and therefore it is proper

to offer thefe matters to your coniideration, in hopes that

they will be fufficient to demonftrate, that the objeftions

againft making the provifion required, are of a nature the

mofl: ferious and weighty imaginable, and therefore we
humbly intreat your Excellency to fet our conduft in the

moft favourable, that is, in its true light, by reprefenting

that our non-compliance on this occafion proceeds intirely

from a juft fenfe of what our duty requires. By order of

the General Affembly.

Afembly-Chamber, W. NiCOLL, Speaker.

December i^y iy66.

ExtraB of a Letter from Governor Franklin to the Earl of
Shelburne. [^Received February /\, 1 767.3

Burlington, Ne^u-Jerfey, December i^, I'] 66.

I Should mention, however, that in the " a6t for fupply-

ing the feveral barracks erefted in this colony, with furniture

and other neceffaries for accommodating the King's troops,

in or marching through this colony," they have, inftead of

fpecifying the feveral articles required to be furniflied by the

a<^ of parliament, empowered the barrack mafters to provide

*< firewood, bedding, blankets, and fuch other neceffaries,

as have been heretofore ufually furniflied to the feveral

barracks within this colony." I did all I could to prevail on

them to infert the very words of the aft of parliament, and

to impower the barrack-mailers to furnifh, at the expence

of the province, the fame articles a^. were therein required:

—But
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—But it was to no purpofe ; they faid they had always fur-

nifhcd every thing which was neceflary that the officers and

foldiers who had been quartered here, never complained,

but, on the contrary, many of them acknowledged they were

better accommodated here than they had ever been at barracks

in Europe ; they added, that they looked upon the adt of

parliament for quartering foldiers in America, to be virtually

as much an a6t for laying taxes on the inhabitants as the

flamp-a6t, and that it was more partial, as the troops were

kept in a few of the colonies, whereby others were exempted

from contributing any thing towards the expence. I was

therefore obliged to take the a£t as it was tendered, or to let

his Majefty's troops remain unprovided with necelTaries—

I

have, however, the pleafure of finding the regiment Rationed

in this province perfecHy fatisfied with their quarters—No
complaints whatever have been made to me, and I believe

there are but few, if any articles of confequence, required

by the adl of parliament, but what they are furniilied with

here.

Copy of an ASl pafjed in Neiv-Jerfey., appointinc'; Commijfioner

s

for Juppl'^hxg thefederal Barracks erecied in this Colony^ ixjith

Furniture and other Necefj'ariesfor accommodating the Kings
Troops, in or marching tbi-ough that Colony, ^c.—In Gov.

FrankVnis Letter of the \%th of December, \-j66.

*' An A61:, appointing CommilHoners for fupplying the

feveral Barracks erefted in this Colony, with Furniture

and other NecelTaries for accommodating the King's

Troops, in or marching through this Colony, and for

defraying other incidental Charges."

I. WHEREAS by an a£l of the legiflature of this colony,

pafled in the fifth year of his prefent Majefty's reign, certain

commiffioners therein named, were impowered and required

to fell all the perifhable furniture belonging to the feveral

barracks in this colony, and as it is requilite that the faid

barracks fhould be provided with blankets, beds, and other

necelTaries for the reception of the King's troops as may
occafionally march through this colony ; Therefore

II. Be it enatfted, by the Governor, Council, and General
Aflembly j and it is hereby enabled by the authority of the
fame, that Daniel Ellis, Jofeph HoUingfhead, Abraham
Hunt, Alexander Chambers, Hendrick Fifher, Reuben

Runyon,
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Runyon, Samuel Sarjant, Thomas Skinner, Robert Ogdeir,-

and John Blanchard, be, and they are hereby appointed

commiflioners for the ieveral barracks in this colony, that is

to fay, Daniel Ellis and Jofeph HoUingfliead for the baiTacks

at Burlington, Abraham Hunt and Alexander Chambers for

the barracks at Irenton, Hendrick Filher and Reuben
Runyon, for the barracks at New Brunfwick, Samuel
Sarjant and Thomas Skinner, for the banacks at Perth
Amboy, Robert Ogden and John Blanchard, for the barracks

at Elizabeth Town. \

III. And be it further enafted, by the authority aforefaid,

that it lliall and may be lawful, for the faid commiffioners,

and the furvivors of them, at each refpedtive place aforefaid,

for which they are appointed commiffioners as aforefaid, and
they and the iurvivors of them are hereby impowered to

purchafe firewood, bedding, blankets, and other neceflaries,

as have been heretofore uiually furniflied to the feveral

barracks within this colony, and it Ihall, and may be lawful

for either of the treafurers of this colony, to pay to the faid

Daniel EUis, Jofeph Hollinglhead, Abraham Hunt, Alex-
ander Chambers, Hendrick Fifher, Reuben Runyon, Samuel
Sarjant, Thomas Skinner, Robert Ogden, and John Blan-

chard, or any two of them, fuch fums of money as may be

wanted for the fervice aforefaid, not exceeding the fum of
one hundx'ed pounds, for the ufc of each of the faid five

barracks in this colony, out of the money made cun-ent for

the fervice of the late war, or now in the treafury, and
orders with a receipt thereon, or receipts figned by the afore-

faid commiflioners, or any two of them, when produced by
the faid treafurers, or either of them, to the General

Affembly, fhall difcharge the laid ti'eafurers refpe£lively,

their heirs, executors, and adminiffcrators, of, and from fo

much as they ihall have paid, by virtue of this a£l, and the

faid commiffioners, their heirs, executors, and adminiftra-

tors, are hereby made accountable to the General Affembly

of this province, for all fuch fums of money as they fliall

refpeftively receive in purfuance of this act.

IV. And be it enabled, by the authority aforefaid, that

the commiffioners aforefaid, and the care of the feveral

barracks within this colony, fhall be under the fime regula-

tions as in, and bv the aforcib.id recited ad^t^ is required and

directed.

V. And
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V. And whereas it is reafonable that fundry incidental

charges of this colony (hould be paid \ be it enadled, by the

authority aforefaid, that there be paid out of the pubhc

monies, now ia the hands of the treafurers of this colony,

the fums following ; viz.

To the Hon. John Stevens, Efq; two pounds, feven

fhilUngs, and four pence, for fending an exprefs into this

colony to inform the inhabitants of a large fum of coun-

terfeit Jerfey bills of credit, being arrived in a veflel from

•England.

To the perfons who apprehended John Johnfon, John
Fagan, and John Grimes, the fum of thirty pounds, to be

paid to Benjamin Davids and John Robins, and appropriated

in manner following; to wit: To Benjamin Davids, for his

activity in taking, and expences in carrying the felons to gaol,

the fum often pounds :—To John Robins, for his extraor-

dinary adlivity, the fum of fix pounds—the remainder of

faid thirty pounds to be paid to the other perfons concerned

in feai'ching for, and fecuring the faid felons, in fuch pro-

portion as the faid Benjamin Davids and John Robins Ihall

adjudge the fame.

To Cortland Skinner, Efq; two pounds, ten fhillings, for

an exprefs to New-York during the fitting of this feffion.

To John Allen, late barrack-mafter at Irenton, in full of

his account, thirty-nine pounds, feventeen fhillings, and
nine-pence.

All which faid feveral fums laft mentioned, fliall be paid

to the feveral perfons by the treafurers of this colony, or
either of them, on warrants to be produced to them, or
either of them, figned by the Governor, or commander in

chief for the time being, in council, and the warrants fo

figned, with indorfements thereon, made by the perfons to

whom the fame fhall refpedlively be made payable, (hall be
fufficient vouchers to difcharge them the fl^id treafurers, or
either of them, and their, or either of their heirs, exe-
cutors, and adminiftrators, of, and from fo much of the
faid money.

^uf^e 25, 1766.
This bill having been three times read in the Houfe of

Reprefentativcs, Refolved that the fame do pafs. By order
of Ihe houfe.

CoRTi. AND Skiknt-r, Speaker.

Council-
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Council-Chamber^ June i6y 1 766.

This bill having been three times read in council,—Re-
folved that the fame do pafs. By order of the houfe.

Peter Kemble, fpeaker.

Perth Amhoy^ June 1^^ 1766.

I affent to this bill, ena£ling the fame, and order it to

be inroUed.

William Franklin.

ExtraB of a Letter from Governor Bernard to the Earl of
Shelburne. [^Received February ^, 1767.]

BofoHy December 6., 1^66.

I Have the honour to inform your lordfliip, that the aft

for making a compenfation to the fufFerers by the late riots,

paffed the two houfes, and received my confent this day,

being the fourth from their meeting, after the adjournment.

The adl has received very little alteration from the bill which

Ifent to your lordfhip, with my letter of the 14th of Novem-
ber. It pafled the Houfe of Reprefentatives by fifty-two

againft thirty-five, and in the Council fourteen to one.

The confiderable majority in the houfe, and the almoft

unanimous voice of the Council, together with the difpatch

with which it has been carried through both, will, I hope,

in fome degree, apologize for the delay and difHculty which

this bufinels has met with heretofore.

I fhould not have thought myfelf warranted in paffing an

a£l of indemnity in a common cafe, without fome previous

inftruftion or order for that purpofe : But this a£l feems to

fo conformable to his Majefty's gracious intention, as it has

been lignified to me by your lordfhip, and Mr. Secretary

Conway, that I think I can't have miftaken my duty, in

what I have now done. However, if I have, the confirma-

tion of the a<5t is fcill in his Majefty's hands.

Copy of a Letter from Deputy Governor Sharpe to the Earl of

Shelburne. [Received February ii^^ i?^?*]

Annapolis Marylandy Dec. i^y 1766.

My Lord,

The two letters your lordfhip was pleafed to write to me
the pth of Auguft laft, having lately come to my hands, I

now do myfelf the honor to acknowledge my receipt thereof,

;ind to alTure your lordfhip that whatever commands your

lordfhip may at any time communicate to me, will be punc-

tually
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tually obeved. In a letter I took the liberty to addrefs to

Mr. Secretary Comvay laft July, in anfwer to his of the 31ft

of March, I promifed to lay the fame, together with the

refolves of the Houfe of Commons therein tranfmittcd,

before the allembly of this province at their firft meeting,

which I have lince done, and have now the fatisfadlion to

inform your lordfhip, that upon my recommending it to

them to take the letter and refolves into conlideration, and
cheerfully to comply with his Majefty's requifition thereby

fignified, they immediately voted a compenfation to the per-

fon whofe houfe had been pulled down by the mob that af-

fembled in the night of the 2d of September, 1 765, and alfo

to another perfon w^ho had fufFered a fmall lofs at that

time, with which compenfation the fufFerers are, I under-

,ftand, entirely fatisfied. I muft alfo, in juftice to the in-

habitants of this province in general, aflure your lordfhip,

that fince the repeal of the ftamp-a6t was notified to them,
they have not fhewed the leafi: figns of difcontent, nor have
murmurings been heard amongll: them j but, as far as I can

judge, their behaviour has manifefted the highefi: fatisfa6tion

at the late meafures of the Britifh legiflature, v/hile their de-

clarations have been expreffive of unfeigned loyalty and gra-

titude to our gracious fovereign, and of the greateft attach-

ment to the mother-country. I am. Sec.

Horatio Sharpe.

Extradi of a Letter from Lieutenant Governor Golden to the

Earl of Shelburne. \Received Fehruary \'i^ ^"i/^?']

New-Torky December 26, i'/6y.

<* IN my letter to Mr. Secretary Conway of the 24th of

June, I informed him, that the allembly, in their feffion ia

June laft, would not recompenfe me for the loiTes I fuftained

by the mob, the i ft of November laft year. They have
again, in their laft feffions, refufed payment, with this rea-

fon annexed, that I had brought them upon myfelf by my
mifconducl."

ExtraEl of a Letter from Major General Gage to the Earl of
Shelburtie.— IVith Copy of an Inclofure therein.

[^Received February i^, i~j6'].']

B;, January 17, 1767.
** THE packet had failed with the December mail, before

I got a fight of the addrefs from the General Affemblv of

'this
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this province, to their Governor, upon the fubjecSl of your
lordfhip's letter to him, concerning the quartering of his

Majefty's troops, according to the full extent and meaning
of the a£l of parliament made in that refpedt. Sir Henry
Moore will have tranfmitted your lordfliip a copy of the faid

addrefs, and I have the honour to inclofe your lordfhip a

return of the number of troops quartered in the inhabited

parts of this province.

Lieutenant Colonel Prevoft has brought here one hundred
and eighty eight recruits from Hamburgh, to compleat tlie

two battalions of the Royal American regiment, and, as they

will not be able to join their refpective battalions till the fpring,

I have wrote to the Governor of Connedlicut, to defire he
would provide quarters for them in his government till the

month of April. As the colony of Connecticut has never

eredled any barracks in their country for the ufe of his Ma-
jefty's troops, they muft be quartered there on public houfes,

in the fame manner as in England. I have not received the

Governor's anfwer to this requilition.

Return of his Majefty's Troops, quartered in the Provincial

Barracks, in the Province of New-York.

Regiments.
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fliould be made at this time, for furnifliing the barracks in the

cities of New-York and Albany with fundry necelTaries, for

the more comfortable reception of his Majefty's troops, that

now are, or foon may be quartered in the faid barracks, and
the General Aflembly being willing to make provifion for the

fame, pray that it may be enacted ; Be it therefore enabled

by his Excellency the Governor, the Council, and the Ge-
neral AfTembly. And it is hereby enatfled by the authority

of the fame, that the mayor, recorder, and aldermen of the

cities of New-York and Albany refpe^tivelv, or fuch perfon

or perfons as they, or the major part of them refpeclively

ihall appoint, (liall, as foon as may be after the publication of

this a<Et, furnilh the barracks in the faid cities with the faid

neceiiaries hereafter mentioned ; that is to fay, " For the

officei's I'ooms, each, one pair of hand irons, one pair of

tongs, one fire-fiiovel, one table, two chairs, and one can-

dleltick, and for every officer, feventeen flaillings fterling for

one year in place of bedding—for every room for non-com-
miffioned officers and foldiers, each I'oom to contain four-

teen men, feven cribs, feven bed-cafes, feven bolftcrs to be

filled with ftraw every three months, fourteen blankets, two
iron pofts, two trammels, one pair of tongs, one f.re-fliovel,

one pair of hand-irons, two crofs bars, one hatchet, one
iron candleftick, one table, two benches, and one bucket ;

and with fire-wood and candles, as follows :—for every room
for officers, and for non-commiffioned officers and private

men, to contain fourteen men each, from the ift of 0£lo-»

ber to the ift of April, three-fixteenths of a cord of wood
per week for each room, and for five weeks preceding the

ift of October, and five weeks after the ift of April, three-

fixteenths of a cord of wood per week, and for the fixteen

remaining weeks, one-eighth of a cord of wood per week,
one pound of candles per week for the winter only for each

room, and for the guard-room in winter three candles each

night, of ten candles to the pound," always provided, that

the provifion hereby made, doih not exceed the fpace of one
year, to commence from the publication hereof; and that

the whole number of troops in both cities, doth not exceed

two battalions of five hundred men each, officers included,

and one company of royal artilleiy, and alfo that no rooms
be fupplied with fire-wood and candles, or other necefiliries

furnillied either for officers or men, but for fuch as adlually

refide in the barracks, in either of the cities of New-York
Vol. II. O aivd
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and Albany. And that the faid mayor, recorder, and al-

dermen of the faid cities, or the major part of them refpec-

tively, may be able to furniih the feveral articles and things

by this a^ directed, Be it enadted by the fame authority,

that the ti-eafurer of this colony, out of the monies remain-
ing in his hands, by virtue of an z£t of the Lieutenant-

Governor, the Council, and the General Aflembly, paffed

the twentieth day of March, one thoufand, feven hundred,
and fixty-two, intitled, " An A^t, dire£ling the Treafurer

of this Colony to pay the Commander in Chief of all his Ma-
jcfty's Forces in North- America, the Sum of Four Thou-
fand, iSeven Hundred and Ninety Pounds for his Majefty's

Service, to be i-epaid when his Majefty fhall think proper"

pay unto the mayor, recorder, and aldermen of the faid

cities of New-York and Albany, or the major part of them
refpe6tively, or to their refpc6live orders, from time to time,

fuch fum and fums of money as fhall be requifite to furnifh

the feveral necelFaries aforefaid, whofe refpe^live receipts

ihall be good and fiifficient vouchers to the faid treafurer,

for fuch fums of money as fhall be therein fpecified. And
be it enabled by the fame authority, that the mayor, recor-

der, and aldermen of the cities ofNew-York and Albany, or

the major part of them refpedlively, fhall keep, or caufe to

be kept, juft, true, and regular accounts of the monies by
them refpcftively expended in confequence of this a6t, and
fuch ac<:ounts fhall render on oath, to the Governor, the

Council, and the General Affembly, when by them, or ei-

ther of them, thereunto required.

Province of New-yorkf July \Oy l']66.

This aft was pafTed by the General AfTembly of the faid

province the 25th day of June, 1766. By the Council on
the 27th day of the fame month of June 5 and on the thii-d

day of July inftant, was alTented to by his Excellency the

Governor—and the preceding is a true copy of the original

examined by me, George Banyan, D. Secretary.

Copy of a Mejfjge from the Houfe of Reprefentatives to Gover^

nor Bernard—In Governor Bernard's Letter ofthe i/\th aud
l^th of Feb. 1767.

(No. I.)

j\day it pleafe your Excellency,

The Houfe of Reprefcntatives beg to be informed by your
Excellency, whether any provifion has been made at the ex-

pence
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pence of this government, for his MajeftyV troops lately ar-

rived in this harbour, and by whom ? And alio, whether
your Excellency has reafon to expedl the arrival of any more
to be quartered in this province.

ExtraB of a Letterfrom Governor Bernard to the Earl of She!-

biirne. {Received March 10, 1767.]
Boflon, Dec. 24, 176(5.

(No. II.)

IT has been ufual in this government, to reprint fuch,

a£ls of pai'liament as extend to America, by order of the
Governor, with the advice of the Council j the ftamp-a£l

itfelf was reprinted by the printer of the government, by
iuch order. Laft fummer, having received feven adts of
parliament pafled the laft feflion relating to America, I com-
municated thefe to the Council, and it appearing that four
of them were intei'efting to this province, the Council ad-
vifed that they fliould be printed by the printers of the laws,

and it was accordingly ordered. Among thefe a6ls was the

Mutiny Ad, which it feems has given as much umbrage to

this AlTembly as it has done to that of a neighbouring pro-

vince, though it has not yet fo fully fhowed itfelf. In the
interval of the adjournment of the Aflembly, a tranfport,

with two companies of artillery on board, was driven in here
by ftrefs of weather ; the commanding officer applied to me
for quarters— I laid the bufinefs before the Council : The
a6t of parliament was confulted, and the Council advifed me
to order the commifTary to furnifli them with what they de-
manded under the a<ft. When the AlTembly met, this mat-
ter was moved in the houfe, and a committee was appointed
" to prepare a meflage to the Council, to enquire by what
authority any a(fts of parliament are regiftered among the
laws of this pi-ovince." This melTage was accordingly fent up
by five members, and had this queftion at the end of jt,

*' "Whether they knew of any a6l requiring the regiftry of
ordinances, which this legiflature never confented to ?" The
next morning the houfe fent up another mcflage to the Coun-
cil, to enquire, " Whether the board, or the Governor and
Council had made any provifion for his Majefty's troops late-

ly arrived in this harbour, and how ?" I had, before, upon
another occafion, cautioned the Council againft anfwering
whilft fitting in their legiflative capacity without me, for

what they did as a privy-council with me, and I renewed
O 2 this
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this caution at this time, and added, that application fhould

be made to me, and to me only, for an account of what

was done in the privy-council. The Council, therefore, an-

fwered to both the mefTages : " That the orders relative to

thofe matters, were given by the Governor with the advice

of Council, and thei-efore the houfe was referred to the

Governor for the information they defired." This anfwer

was voted by the houfe to be not fatisfadlory, and a com-

mittee was appointed " to take the anfwer and matter in-

to conlideration in the recefs, and to report what is proper

to be done."

Copy of a Mejfagefrom Governor Bernard to the Houfe of Re-

prefentatives—In Governor Bernard^s Letters of the l^thand

iSth of Feb. 1767.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Reprefentatlves^

In anfwer to your meffage of this day, I fend you a copy

of the minutes of Council, by which provifion for the artil-

lery company at the Caftle, in purfuance of the late aft of

parliament, was made.

I intended to lay the matter before you, and had given

orders for an account of the prefent expence to be made
out for that purpofe, which having received lince your mef-

fage came to me, I hereby communicate.

I have received no advice whatever of any other troops

being to be quartered in this province, nor have I any rea-

fon to expert the arrival of fuch, except from common re-

port, to which I give little credit.

Copy of a Meffagefrom the Houfe of Reprefentatives to Gover-

nor Bernard—In Governor Bernard's Letters of the i/\th

and i^th of Feb. 1767.

(No. III.)

M.ay it pleafe your Excellency^

In reply to your meflage of the 30th of January, the

Houfe of Reprefentatives beg leave to obferve. That it is by
virtue of the royal charter alone, that the Governor and
Council have any authority to iflue money out of the trea-

fury, and that only according to fuch adls as are, or may be
In force within the province. This claufe was intended to

fecure to the Houfe of Reprefentatives^ the privilege of ori-

ginating, granting, and difpoling of taxes :—But we appre-

hend
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hend it would be of very little value and importance, if it

fliould ever become a fettled rule, that the Houfe are obliged

to impofe and levy aflcflments, rates and taxes, upon the

eltates or perfons of their conftituents, for the payment of

fuch expences as may be incurred by virtue of an order of

the Governor and Council, without the knowledge and con-

fent of the houfe. Your Excellency, therefore, in giving

orders with the advice of the Council, for making provifion

for the artillery companies at the Caftle, adted in an cflential

point, contrary to the plain intention of the charter of the

province, wherein the powers of the feveral branches of the

General Aflembly, are declared and limited. If, however,

there was an urgent neceffity for this procedure in the recefs

of the court, we are very much furprized that your Excel-

lency fliould fufFer the whole ofthe laft feffion of the General

Aflembly to pafs over without laying this matter before us,

and that it was again omitted in the prefent feffion, 'till the

houfe had waited upon your Excellency with their me-flage.

It is the juft expectation of this houfe, founded in the prin-

ciples of the conftitution, to have the earlieft notice of a mat-

ter of this nature, and we cannot but remonftrate to your

Excellency, that the omiffion of it was a breach of our pri-

vilege.

But may it pleafe your Excellency, it is ftill more griev-

ous to us, to find your Excellency making mention of a late

aft of parliament, in purfuance of which, your Excellency

and the Council have created this expence to the province.

One great grievance, in regard to the ftamp-acl, was, that

it deprived us of the advantage of a fundamental and moft

eflential part of the Britifh conftitution, the unalienable right

of freedom from all taxation, but fuch as we Ihall volunta-

rily confent to and grant :—while we feel a fenfe of the

woi'th and importance of this right, we cannot but exprefs a

very deep concern, that an adt of parliament flioitld yet be

in being, which appears to us to be as real a grieViince, as

was that which fo juftly alarmed this continent-. Yotir Ex-

cellency, and the Council, by taking this ftep, have unwar-

rantably and unconftitutionally fubjedled the people of this

province to an expence, without giving this houfe -an oppor-

tunity of paffing their judgment upon it, and have alfo put

it out of our power, by an act of our own, -te't'eftify the

fame cheerfulnefs which this aflembly has always fhewn.
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in granting to his Majefty, of their free accord, fuch aids as

his Majefty's fervice has, from time to time, required.

^'^Py °f ^ MeJJagefrom Governor Bernard to the Houje of Re-
prefetitativeSf Feb. 17, 1 7 67.

—

In Governor Bernard's Let-

ters of the i^th and l8th of Feb. i']6'j.

(No. IV.)

BoJIony Feb. 1 9.

Tuefday lall his Excellency was pleafed to fend the follow-

ing Mellage to the Honourable Houfe of Reprefentatives

;

viz.

. Gentlemen of the Houfe, of Reprefentatives.

The charges againfl: me and the Council, contained in

your meflagie of the 4th inftant, have had a full confidera-

tion ; the refult of which is, that the proceedings in making
provifion for the King's troops lately arrived here, appear

to be conftitutional and warrantable, and are juftified not

only by the ufage of this government, but by the authority

of the General Court itfelf.

The barracks at the Caftk were buijt by, ;
order of the

General Court for the reception of the King's troops when
they (hould arrive here, that there might be no occafion for

quartering them upon the inhabitants. Fuel and candle are

neceiTary to the occupation of barracks—without them no
troops could go in or rtay there, it being an allowance al-

ways incidental to their living in barracks. When, there-

fore, the General Court ordered thefe barracks to be built

for troops, it mufi: have been implied, that the incidental

neceffaries fhould be provided fc<r the troops when they went
into themi—otherwife, we muft fuppofe that the General

Court did not intend that the barracks fhould be applied to

the ufe for which they were built.

The manner of inaking the proviilon, and the provifion

itfelf, were agreeable to the ulage of this government in the

like cafes. It conHfted of fuel and candle only, which arc

abfolutely neceflary, and always have been allowed in thofe

barracks, and it did not include feveral articles prefcribed

by the a^ of parliament, and therefore it was wholly con-

formable to the ufage of the government and the neceffity

of the cafe, but to the a£l only, as it coincided with it. If

there had been no fuch ail, the Council would have thought

themfelves obliged to have advifed the ordeiing this provi-

fion,
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fion, as it was necefTary to the ufe of the barracks, it being

their duty, in the recefs of the General Court, to affift mc
carrying into execution, by the ufual means, an eftablifli-

ment provided for the convenience of the people.

As to your complaint againft me, for not laying this mat-

ter before you during the whole of laft feffion, and part of

this fefllon, I fliall only flate the fa6ls and leave it there.

What you call the whole of laft feffion, was only the fix laft

days of it, when you met after an adjournment, to pafs

upon the Compenfation Bill, As foon as you had finifhed

that buflnefs, you defired me to grant you a recefs—I did fo,

and told you at the fame time, that upon that account, I

had poftponed all other buHnefs to the next feffion. As to

the part of this feffion, it was not forty-eight hours, and

within that time I had given orders for making out an ac-

count of the expence of the provilion in order to lay it be-

fore you, and I aftually received it within two hours after

I had your nieflage. This is the whole of what you call an

omiffion in breach of your privilege.

Council-Chamber. Francis Bernard.

ExtraSl from the Journals of the Upper Houfe of Affemhly—
In Governor Wright's^ (No. IV.) of the 6th of Aprily 1767,

Georgia^ Die Martisy 20°. Januarjy 1767.

Mr. Prefident informed the Houfe, that he had two Mef-
fages from his Excellency, the Governor, figned by his

Excellency, which he was diretSled to lay before the Houfe,

and he delivered them in at the Table, where the fame

were read, one of which is as follows \ viz.

" Honourable Gentlemen,

** It is always with reluctance, that I mention any matter

of expence to you, but having lately received a letter from
Captain Phillips, the officer commanding the detachment of

his Majefty's troops in this, province, incloiing me a lift of

neceflaries allowed by the Mutiny-adl to foldiers in America,.

and requefting to know where he is to procure the fame ;, it

is my duty to lay this matter, together with the acl of par-

liament, before you, and to recommend it to your ferious

confideration, and hope you will, as far as lies with you,

enable me to comply with the dire^^ion contained in the faid

<* Savannah, James Wright.".

O 4 Extraci
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Extracl of a Letter from Ccptain-^Lieuienant PhiHips.

*« I Beg your Excellency will be pleafed to forgive the

trouble I give you, by inclofing a lift of the neceffiii-ies al-

lowed to foldiers wherever they are lodged in barracks, and
intreat your dire<Slions where I am to procure them for the

garrifons in your Excellency's province."

A L'ljl of Necejfarles for the Soldiers on the Out-Pojls.

*' Candles for the guard and hofpital—wood for the gar-

rifons—bedding and bedfteads—rum and vinegar, &c. as

ordered by the Mutiny-aft—cooking utenfils, pots, platters,

fpoons, &c. &c.—^axes to cut their wood, and tables and

formes. " (Signed) Ralph Phillips,
*' Charles-Town, Jan. 6, 1767."

" The command at Augufta, an officer*, a furgeon's mate,

and twenty privates.

*< The command at Frederica, a ferjeant and ten privates,

but at prefent only a corporal and nine privates."

*< Refolved, Nemine Dijfenfiente, That this houfe will rea-

dily and cheerfully concur with the Commons Houfe in eve-

ry meafure that may be judged expedient to carry the feve-

ral matters into execution, recommended by his Excellency

in his faid meflages.

" Refolved, That an humble addrefs be prefented to his

Excellency the Governor, acquainting his Excellency with

the aforegoing refolution.

<' Ordered, That Mr. Powell and Mr. Johnfon do pre-

fent the faid addrefs."

A true copy, examined and certified by

C. Watson, C. G. A.

Copy of Address.
Georgia, Jan. 20, I

"J
6"].

To hij Excellency James Upright, Efq\ Captain-General, and
Governor in Chief of his Majeflys Province of Georgia.

The Humble Addrefs of the Upper Houfe ofAfemhly.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

This houfe having taken under confideration your Excel-

lency's two meflages of this day, the one refpefting the re-

pairs requifite at Fort Hallifax, and the other relative to

fundry
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fundry neceflaries allowed by the late Mutiny-a6t to foldiers

in America, beg leave to allure your Excellency, that wc

•\ve will readily and chearfuUy concur with the Commons
Houfe, in every meafure that may be judged expedient to

carry the feveral matters therein recommended, into due ex-

ecution. ' By order of the Upper Houfe,

James Habersham, Prefldent.

Examined with the original,

C. Watson, C. G. A.

ExtraB of a Letter from James Wri:ht, Efq\ Governor of
Georgia^ to the Earl of Shelburn.

\_Received May ll^ 1767.]

Savannah^ j^pril 6, l']6'j.

IN my letter of the 5th of January I wrote to your lord-

fliip, that the AlTembly begun to do bufinefs on the 2d of

December, and were to meet again on the 13th of January,

and that I had not then obferved any improper difpofition in

them :—But, my Lord, this did not continue to be the cafe,

for, on the i6th of January I received a letter from Captain

Lieutenant Phillips, who, by General Gage's order, then

commanded the detachment of his Majefty's Royal Ameri-

can regiment, doing duty in this province and South Caro-

lina, defiring me to let him know where he was to apply for

the barrack-neceflaries direfted by the Mutiny-a61:, and on
the 20th of January I fent a meffage to the Council and AC-

fembly on that fubjeft, together with the Mutiny-acV, it be-

ing the ufe and cuftom here, to fend a meffage to the Coun-
cil, as well as to the Affembly, in fuch cafes—copies of which

I now inclofc to your lordfliip (No. I.) ; alfo a copy of the

addrefs of the Council as an Upper Hoiife, in anfwer to my
meffage of the fame date (No. II.)—but the Affembly de-

layed fending any anfwer for a conliderable time, and find-

ing no anfwer came, I fent for two of the members, and
let them know, that if I did not receive an anfwer forth-

with, I fhould be obliged to fend a fecond meffage, in which

poffibly 1 might mention fomething that would not be pleaf-

ing, as I had underftood they did not intend to comply with

the aft of parliament ; and that day I was informed, by di-

rection of the houfe, that I might depend on an anfwer in

a day, or two, at fartheft, and on the 18th of February I

received the inclofcd addrefs. No. (II.)

EstraSf
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ExtraSl of a Letterfrom Major General Gage to the Earl of

Shelburne. [^Received March 25.]

New-Torky Feb. 20, 1767.

(No. IV.)

YOUR Lordfhip has been informed of the arrival of a

number of German recruits in this port for the Royal Ame-
rican regiment, and of my intention to quarter them in the

colony of Connecticut, 'till the feafon fliould allow them to

join their corps. I wrote two letters to Governor Pitkin

on the fubjedl of quartering thefe recruits by the authority of

the act of parliament folely, but the Governor would do no-

thing in the affair, 'till authorized fo to do by his Provincial

Afl'embly. I have the honor to tranfmit your Lordfhip co-

pies of faid letters, with the Governor's anfwers thereto.

The men are now quartered in the towns, where the Go-
vornor told me proviiion would be made for their reception.

Copy of a JLetlerfi'om Governor Pitkin^ of the Colony of Con-

neBicittf to Gen. Ga{e— In Major General Gages Letters
^^

(No. IV.) of the zoih of Feb. i'j6-].

SIR, Hartford, Jan. 31, 1767.

Your letter of the 25th inftant I received ; notwithftand-

ing your furprize at the delay of his Majefty's fervice, I can

alTure your Excellency, that this colony have nothing moi-e

at heart, than to forward his Majefty's fervice, and promote

his intereft by every part of their conduct. I have now the

pleafure to inform your Excellency, that the needful provi-

sion is made for quarter ng the number of troops mentioned

in your lirft letter.

The towns referred to in your rcquillcion, have lately

been greatly burthened with a lai-ge number of his Majefty's

regular troops, and had encouragement that for the future

they {hould be excufed, which induced the Aflembly to pro-

vide quarters for the faid troops in the towns ofNew Haven,

Wallingford, and Bi^ndford—am therefore dcfired to requeft

this favour of your Excellency, if it can be without prej u-

dice to his Majefty's fervice, otherwife, proviiion is made in

the towns of Stamford, Norwalk, and Fairfield.

I am further defired to requeft your Excellency, that or-

ders be given that the foldiers may not carry their arms^

except when called upon duty, which may prevent their

difturbins
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difturbing the peace of his Majefty's fubjefts, which the

people here have fearful apprehenlions of, from their former

experience. I am, &c.

(Signed) William Pitkin.

Copy of a Letter from General Gage to Governor Pitkin^ of the

Colony of Conne5licut—In Major General Gage's Letter

(No. IV.) of the 2c,th of February^ ^1^1-

S I R, Nenv-Tork, Jan. 25, 1767.

Captain Kemble has delivered me your letter of the 20th

inftant, and I can't help expreffing my furprize at the con-

tents of it, and the delays given to his Majefty's fervice—

I

had the honour to make application to you as the executive

part of government, for the due execution of a law in your

colony, in the fame manner as the faid law is daily put in

execution by every juftice of the peace, conftable, head-

borough, or tythingman, throughout the kingdom of

England. I cannot comprehend that your colony is affe£led

by my i-equifition in any lliape, as to expence, there being

no barracks in the colony, therefore there is no expence to

be incurred for bedding, fuel, utenfils, &c. but the troops

to be quartered in public houfes, in the fame manner as in

England ; and as the public houfes in the places mentioned

in my letter of the 8th inftant, are more than fufficient to

quarter the few troops that are to be fent into them, the

further provision required by the law, of fitting up out-

houfes, barns, &c. in cafe there fhould not be fufficient

room In the faid public houfes to quarter the troops, is out

of the queftion : I can't, therefore, fee by what means the

colony is to be involved in confiderable expences, or that it

is neceflary to raife a fingle fhilling on this account. The
King's fervice requires that I fhould be at a certainty in this

bufinefs, and I am once more obliged to trouble you on the

fubjedl of my firft letter, and to delire your anfwer, whether

you will give the proper direiftions to the inferior magiftrates

to obey the law, by billeting the foldiers in fuch houfes as

are particularly fpecified in the act of parliament, made and
provided in this refpedt. I am, &c.

Thomas Gage.

Copy
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Copy of a Letter from Governor PitVin^ of the Colony of Con-

neHicuty to General Gage— In Major Gen. Gage's Letter

(No. IV.) of the 20ih cf Fehriutryy 1767.

SIR, Haytfordy Jan. 1Q, 1 767.

I received yours of the 8tli Inftant, by Captain Kemble,
reqviefting quarters for one hundred and thirty-four of his

Majcfty's ti-oops, in the towns of Stamford, Ncrwalk, and

Fairfield, in this colony. It would have given me pleafure

to have returaed an immediate anfwer, but as it was necefrai-y

for me to call the Council of this colony to meet, and advife

on the ,fubje£l matter of your Excellency's letter, I imme-
diately gave them notice, but as they live fcattered in the

various parts of the colony, and the feafon being fo extraor-

dinary, rendered it impradlicable to convene them 'till this

day, which I truft will appear a fufficient reafon to your

Excellency for the delay I have been obliged to give Captain

Kemble. I am forry it is not in my power, at this time, to

give fuch immediate and fpecific orders as your Excellency

ieemed to expefk. As the requifition was unexpected, no

barracks, or other provifions, are made for quartering

fddiers here—A compliance therewith, would involve the

colony in confiderable expence, which cannot be provided

for, otherwife than by their representatives in the General

Aflembly, which makes it neceffary to call the fame on this

occaiion. I have accordingly fent out orders for convening

the AiTembly on Thurfday the 29th inftant, v/hich is as

foon as they poffibly can meet. I fhall then lay the matter

before them, and doubt not but they will give the utmoft

attention and difpatch the nature of the afFair will admit. I

fhall not fail to give your Excellency the eai'ljeft notice of

their concluiion thereon. I am, &c.

(Signed) William Pitkin.

Copy of a Letterfrom General Gage to Governor Pitkin^ of tht

Colony of Co?meBicut—In Major Gen. Gage's Letter (No. IV.)

of the 20th of Februaryy i 767.

SIR, New-Torh, Jan. 8, 17,67.

I have the honour to acquaint you, that a veflel is juft

arrived here, with one hundred and eighty-eight recruits

from Germany, for his Majefty's two battalions of the Royal

American regiment. As both thefe batallions are fo fituated

(the one being quartered at Quebec, the other garrifoning

the
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the forts in the Upper country) as to render it imprafticablc

for thcfe recruits to join them this winter, and the quarters

in the provinces of Pennfylvania, New Jerfeys, and New-
York, being occupied by other corps, and two companies of

the Royal regiment of Artillery being quartered at Bolton,

I have no choice left but the province of Connecticut—I,

therefore, fend to you, by Captain Kemble, one of my aid

de camps, to requeft that you will be fo good as to order

quarters to be provided at Stamford, Norwalk, 2nd Fairfield,

or which you fiiall judge beft of thofe towns, for two officers,

and one hundred and thirty-four of his Majefty's troops

—

the other fifty-four being deftined to recruit the three com-

panies of the firft batallion of the Royal American regiment

ftationed in South-Carolina, will be immediately fent thither.

I have no doubt but you will give fuch immediate and fpecific

orders upon this head, as that this detachment of his Ma-
jefty's forces may be fupplied with quarters, &c. according

to the adt of parliament.

You will be fo good to return me an anfwer to this requi-

fition, by Captain Kemble, acquainting me of the number
of men you think beft to be feverally quartered in the towns

before-mentioned. I am, &c.

Thomas Gage.

Extrn^ of a Letter from Governor Ber,nard to the Earl of

Shslburne. [Received March 28.3

Bojlofiy i/\th and l%th of Feb. l'}6'].

(No. V.)

IN my letter (No. II.) I informed your lordlliip, that the

houfe had, at the end of laft feffion, taken umbrage at the

Governor, with the advice of Council, having ordered pro-

vifion for two companies of artillery (which were drove in

here), purfuant to act of pai'liament, and had appointed a

committee thereupon—fo that this fubject was to be worked
up as a caufe of Uberty. The third day of this feffion, the

houfe fent me a mefiTage, defiring to know, " Whether any

provifion had been made at the expence of this government,

for his Majefty's troops lately arrived in this harbour, and

by whom ?" To this I returned an anfwer, inclofing a copy

of the minutes of Council, by which fuch provifion was
made, in which it is to be in purfuance of the afl of parlia-

ment. I alfo added an account of the expence, which in

more than two months amounted to ^60 fterling. In reply

to
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to this, they fent me a mcflage, wherein they fay, that
*' I and the Council, in making fuch provifion, afted un-
warrantably and unconftitutionally, and it is the more
grievous to them, for that it is mentioned to be in purfuance
of an a£l of parliament, which a£t appears to them as real a

grievance as the flamp-adl." They alfo fay, " that my not

laying this matter before them for the whole of the laft

feffion, and part of this feffion, until they fent their mef-
fage, was in breach of their privilege." What they call

the whole of the laft feffion, was only the fix laft days, when
they met, after an adjournment, to pafs the Indemnification

bill, and for no other purpofe—after which, they defired I

would difmifs them, and I told them in fo doing, that I had
poftponed all other bufinefs to the next fefilon, on that ac-

count. The part of this feffion was not forty-eight hours,

in which I had given orders for making out an account of the

cxpence, to be laid before them—when they hurried their

meiTage fo, that it came to me two hours before I received

the account. I mention this only, to fliew what trifling

pretences, a charge of a breach of this privilege is formed.

In the bufinefs itfelf, the Governor and Council adted

prccifely according to the conftant ufage of this government,

both in the manner of providing, and the things provided,

and in regard to the latter, not quite conformably to the aft

of parliament, for there was no beer, vinegar, &c. provided,

the officer not requiring them. The entry in the minute of

the Council, " in purfuance of the aft of parliament" was

made at the defire of fomc of the Council, thinking, I fup-

pofe, that it would protect them from being called to an

account for doing, what, in other times, would have pafTed

as a common aft of government, and even thefe words are

more properly applicable to the requeft of the officer, than

the order—But the reverfe has happened. The afl of par-

liament, inftead of protecting them, has been the caufe of

their being arraigned. Political meafures are very catching

in this country. When the matter was firft agitated, advice

had been received of the Affembly of New-York having

refufed to comply fpecifically with the aft of parliament

;

and it was mentioned in the houfe, and then (laft feffion) it

was faid that this aft was worfe than the ftamp-aft. And
when it was revived in the houfe this feffion, a member
oppofite to government, faid that the Governor and Council

were not to blame, the aft under which they had afted was

what
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wnat was to be condemned. And indeed this trifling

bufmefs, which in the whole expence won't coil above ;^-i50

fteding, fecms to be laid hold of, only to make a public

declaration againfl the a£i of parliament—All papers of this

kind, which ufed formerly to be feen no where but in the

votes, being now printed in all the news-papers ; and, from

fome particular expreffions, it has the air of a manifefto

much more than of a meflage to a Governor, who is the laft

perfon to whom a claim to an exemption from a6ls of par-

liament (hould be made, as it is impoffible for him to concede

to it.

This letter ftill remaining with me, I have an opportunity

to add, that for above a week paft, I had endeavoured to

prevail with the Council, to join with mc in a juilification of

our proceedings, in making provifion for the King's troops,

but at the fame time I protefted againft their anfwering

without me, as it was a bullnefs of Privy Council, in which
they could not aft feparately from me. This diftinftion was

made ufe of to introduce a fquabble about privileges, which
prevented any i*efolution being taken. To put an end to this,

yeftei'day I introduced the inclofed anfwer in my own name
only, which I told them I would fend if they would advife

to it, which, after fome debate, they did ; and I fent it to

the houfe. Your Lordftiip will obferve, that in this anfwer

there is a careful avoidance, though no denial of this pro-

vifion being made, in purfuance of the aft of parhament

:

I was obliged to frame it thus to obtain the Council's concur-

rence. For, though the greater part of them have, I

believe, a due refpeft for an aft of parliament, not one of

them would dare to avow it in this inftance, and at this time.

Copy of an Aclfor granting Compenfation to the Sufferers^ and

of free and general Pardon^ Indemnity and Oblivion to the

Offejiders in the late Timesy paffed in the Province of the

Maffachufett's Bay, Dec. 6^ 1766.

(No. I.)

*^ An Aft for granting Compenfation to the Sufferers, and
of free and general Pardon, Indemnity and Oblivion, to

the Offenders in the late Times."

WHEREAS the King's moft Excellent Majeffy, taking

into his moft gracious and ferious confideration, the troubles,

difcords, tumults and riots, which have lately happened in

Americaj
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America, and that divers of his fubje(5ls have thereby greatly

fufFered in their property, and others have fallen into, and
are obnoxious to great pains and penalties, out of a hearty

and pious defire that fuch fufferers be compenfaced, and to

put an end to all fuits and controverlies, and profecutions,

that by occaiion of the late diftradlions have arifen, or may
arife between any of his Majefty's fubjedls, and to the intent

that a veil be drawn over the late unhappy exceffes, has been
gracioufly pleafed to fignify his defire to forgive and forget

them, at the fame time, of his abundant clemency, recom-
mending a compenfation to the fufFei*ers in their property,

with fuch a conduct in general, as Ihall be, at this great

crifis, the beft means of fixing the mutual intereft and incli-

nation of Great-Britain and her colonies, on the moft firm

and folid foundation.

From a grateful fenfe of his Majefty's grace and clemency,

in order to promote internal peace and fafety, to make com-
penfation to faid fufferers, and as a means, fo far as it is in

our power, of demonftrating to all the world, our fenfe of

the happinefs we enjoy, in being a part of the Britifh empire,

and being intitled to the rights, liberties, and privileges of

Britifli fubjedls, We, his Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal

fubjefts, the Reprefentatives of the Commons of this pro-

vince, in the Great and General Coui't, afTembled, of our

free and good will, have refolved to give and grant, and pray

that it may be enafted.

And be it accordingly enadted, by the Governor, Council,

and Houfe of Reprefentatives, that there be granted and
paid out of the public treafury of this province, to the Hon.
Thomas Hutchinfon, Efq; the fum of ^^.3194 I7J'. 6d. in

full compenfation for the lofles and fufferings that he, and

the feveral perfons in his family, fuftained in the late times

of confufion.

To the Hon, Andrew Oliver, Efq; the fum o£ £.l']2 4s.

To Benjamin Hallowell, jun. Efq; the fum of £-2^5 ^^'
.

lod.

To William Story, Efq; the fum of £-6"] 8/. 10^. in

full compenfation for their lofTes and fufferings, in the late

times of confufion.

And be it further enabled, that all riots, routs, and un-

lawful aiTemblies, councelled, commanded, adled, done, or

made within this province, between the i ft day of September,

1765, and the ift day of May, 1766, and all burglaries,

felonies,
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felonies, refcues, and breaches of the peace whatfoever,

committed in, by, or during inch riots, routs, or unlawful

aiTemblies, be, and hereby are pardoned, releafed, indemni-

fied, difcharged, and put in utter oblivion, and that ail and

every the perfon or perfons, acting, adviling, affifting,

abetting, and counfcUing the fame, be, and are hereby par-

doned, releafed, acquitted, indemnified and difcharged from

the fame, and of, and from all pains of death, and other

pains, judgments, indicftments, convictions, penalties, and

forfeitures, are hereby declared null and void.

And be it further enabled, that any perfon indicted or

prefented, or in any manner profecuted, or that fhall, or

may be hereafter indifted, prefented, or in any manner pro-

fecuted for any of the offences by this adl pardoned, may
plead the general iffue, and give this act in evidence, which

Ihall be fuflicient to acquit him.

Provided, that nothing in this a£l contained, fhall extend

to the pardoning, or give any benefit whatever to any perfon

who is, or may be unlawfully poiiefTed of any goods or

chattels, taken or ftolen from any perfon, unlefs the poffcffor

lliall, within thirty days after the publication of this act,

have furrendered and delivered them up to the province

treafurer, for the ufe of the province.

Provided alfo, that nothing in this aiSt fhall extend to the

carrying any civil action of trefpafs for damages fuftained by

any perlon, not by this a(ft corapenfated, nor to the pardon-

ing any of the crimes or offences above-named, wherein any

burglaries, arfons, or thefts were committed againfh the

properties of any perfons, not compenfated by this act.

Extraci of the Aihiutes of the Proceedings of the Comm-JJioner^

for Trade and Plantations, fo far as* relates to the Act pajfed

in the Province of the Maffuchufett's Bay, in Deceriiber^

T 766, ititituled,

*' An Act for granting Compenfation to the Sufferers, and
of free and general Pardon, Indemnity, and Oblivion, to

the Offenders in the late Times." From the Time of the

Receipt of the faid A<ft.

(No. II.)

At a meeting of his Majefty's Commiffioners for Trade
and Plantations, on Tuefday, March 10, 1767.

Prefent—Lord Clare, Mr. Jenyns, Mr. Roberts, Mr.
Fitzherbert, Mr. Rice, Mr. Dyfon, Mr. Robi-'ifon.

Vot. II. P The
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The Secretary laid before the Board the following papers,

which were this day received from the Secretary of the

Province of Maffachufett's Bay ; viz. Two Afts pafled in

1766.
Ordered, That the Secretary do forthwith communicate

to the Secretary to the Earl of Shelburne, for his Lordlhip's

information, the a6l of compenfatlon to the fufferers by the

difturbances at Bofton, in Anguft, 1765, and for indemnity

to thofe concei'ned in the faid difturbances.

Clare.

At a meeting of his Majefty's Commiffioners for Trade
and Plantations, on Tuefday, March 12, 1767.

Prefent—Lord Clare, Mr. Jenyns, Mr. Dyfon, Mr.
Roberts, Mr. Fitzherbert.

The Secretary acquainted the Board that he had, purfuant

to their order, communicated to the Earl of Shelburne's

Secretary, the A^ pafled in Maflachufett's Bay, in December,

1766, for Compenfation and Indemnity.

Their Lordfhips took into confidei'ation the law pafled in

the province of 'Maflachufett's Bay, in December, 1760,
for Compenfation to the Suff'erers by the Difturbances at

Bofton in 1765, and for Indemnity, &c. and the faid law

appearing to be of a new and extraordinary nature and im-

portance, it was ordered that it fhould be referred to his

Majefty's Attorney and Solicitor-General, for their opinion

upon it. Clare.

At a meeting of his Majefty's Commiflloners for Trade
and Plantations, on Monday, April 13, 1767.

Prefent—Lord Clare, Mr. Jenyns, Mr. Dyfon, Mr. Rice,

Mr. Fitzherbert, Mr. Robinfon.

The Secretary laid before the Board a report of his Ma-
jefty's Attorney and Solicitor-General, dated the loth in-

ftant, upon the aft pafled in the province of the Maflachufett's

Bay in December laft, intituled. An AOi for Compenfation

to the Sufferers by the Difturbances at Bofton in 1765, and

for Indemnity, &c. Their Lordfhips took the faid a6l and

report into conftderation, and having agreed upon a repre-

fentation to lys Majefty thereupon, a draught -of fuch repre-

fentation was prepared, approved, tranfcribed, and figned.

'Clare.

Copy
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Copy cf a Letter from John Poiunall, Efq\ to his Alajejlys

Attorney atid Solichor-Generalj dated Whilehctll, March I3>

Ti']6'Jy dcfiring their Opiniofi upon an Ail po.fjed in the Maf-
fachufetfs Bay^ in Decembery 1766, intituled,

" An Act for granting Compenfation to the Sufferers, and

of free and general Pardon, Indemnity, anU Oblivion, to

the Offenders in the late Times."

(No. III.)

Gentlemen, Whitehall, March 13, 17(57.

AS the law herewith inclofed, pafled in the province of

the Maffachufett's Bay, in December, 1766, appears to the

Lords Commiffioncrs for Trade and Plantations, to be of a

new and extraordinary nature and importance, I am dii-e£i:ed

by their lordGiips to deiire you will be pleafed to take it into .

confideration, and to favour them with your opinion,

whether the legiflature of that province have, by their con-

ftitution, a power to enacl a law of general pardon, indem-
nity, and oblivion, in the cafe to which it refers, without
the pi-evious confent of the crown. I am, v/itii great refpect,

Gentlemen, your moft obedient humble fervant.

To William .de Grey and Edivard Willes, J. Povv^nall.
Efqrs. his Majejlfs Attorney and So-

licitor Generals.

Copy cf a Report of his Majejlys Attorney and Solicitor-Genera!,

dated April 10,1 767, on an AEl paffed in the Province of the

Majfachufetfs Bay, on the 6th of December, i'j66, intituled^

*« An A61 for granting Compenfation to the Sufferers, and
of free and general Pardon, Indemnity, and Oblivion, to

the Offenders in the late Times."

(No. IV.)

2^ the Right Hon. the Lci'ds Commiffcners for Trade and
Plantations.

May it pleafe your Lordfhips,

IN obedience to your lordfhip's commands lignified to us
by Mr. Pownall's letter of the 13th of March laft, incloling

to us a law paffed in the province of Maffachufett's Bay, in

December, 1 766, appearing to your lordlliips to be of a new
and extraordinary nature and importance, and defmng us to
take it into our confideration, and report our opinion,
whether the legiflature of that province have, by their con-
ftitution, a power to enacl a law of general pardon, indem-

P 2 nity
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nity and oblivion, in the cafe to which it refers, without the

previous confent of the crown. We have taken the fame into

our confideration, and are of opinion, that the Governor,
Council, and AfTembly of the Maflachufetts Bay, have not,

by the conftitution of that province, any original power to

enadt a law of general pai-don, indemnity, and oblivion, in

the cafe referred to, without the previous communication of

the grace and pleafure of the crown-

All which is humbly fubmitted to your Lordfhip's confi-

deration.

W. DE Grey, E. Willes.

Whitehalii Jpril j^t ^ 7^ 7 •

Copy of a Reprefentation ofthe Comm'iffionersfor Trade and Plan-

tations, to his Majefy, dated Whitehall, ^pril i-^, ^l^T*
on an AEi pojfed in the Majfachufett's Bay., in December,

1766, intituled, " An Aft for granting Compenfation to

the Sufferers, and of free and general Pardon, Indem-
nity, and Oblivion, to the Offenders in the late Times."

(No. V.)

To the Kind's MoJ} Excellent Majejly.

May it pleafe your Majejly,

WE have had under our confideration an adl pafled in

your Majefty's province of Maffachufett's Bay, in New-Eng-
land, on the 6th of December, 1766, intituled, " An Aft

for granting Compenfation to the Sufferers, and of free and

general Pardon, Indemnity, and Oblivion, to the Offenders

in the late Times."

As this aft appeared to us to be of an extraordinary nature

and importance, we thought it our duty immediately, to I'e-

fer it to the confideration of your Majefty's Attorney and

Solicitor General, defiring their opinion, whether the legif^

lature of that province have, by their conftitution, a powef

to enaft a law of general pardon, indemnity, and oblivion, in

the cafe to which this aft refers, without the previous con-

fent of the crown ; and your Majefty's Attorney and Soli-

citor General, having, on the loth inftant, reported to us

their opinion, " That the Governor, Council, and Affem-

bly of the Maffachufett's Bay, have not, by the conftitution

of that province, any original power to enaft a law of gene-

ral Pardon, Indemnity, and Oblivion, in the cafe referred

to, without the previous communication of the grace and

pleafure
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pleafure of the crown." We do, upon a confideration of this

report, agree in opinion with them, and humbly beg leave

to lay the (aid acl before your Majefty, fubmitting it to your

Majcfty to take luch meafures thereupon, as your Majefty,

in your great wifdom, and with the advice of your Council,

ihall think moft proper. Which is moft humbly fubmittcd.

Clare William Fitzherbert

Soame Jenyns Thomas Robinfon.

George Rice

Copy of a Reprefaitdtion of the Lords Commiffiotiers for Trade

and Plantations, dated the I'^th of April, 1767, upon the

Majfachufetfs Acly for granting Compenfaticn to the Suf-

ferers, (sfc.

(No. I.)

To the Kings Mofl Excellent MajeJIy.

May it pleafe your Majefly,

WE have had under our confideration an aft palled in

your Majefty's Province of the MalTachufett's Bay, in New
England, on the 6th of December, 1766, intituled,

" An A61 for granting Compenfation to the Safierers,

and of free and general Pardon, Indemnity, and Obli-

vion, to the Offenders in the late Times."

As this Aft appeared to us to be of an extraordinary nature

and importance, we thought it our duty immediately to re-

fer it to the confideration of your Majefl:y's Attorney and
Solicitor General, defiring their opinion, whether the legif-

lature of that province, have, by their confiiitution, a pow-
er to enadl a law of general Pardon, Indemnity^, and Obli-

vion, in the cafe to which this aft refers, without the pre-

vious confent of the crown? And your Majefiy's Attorney
and Solicitor General, having, on the loth inftant, report-

ed to us their opinion, ** That the Governor, Council, and
Aflembly of the Maffachufett's Bay, have not, by the confti-

tution of that province, any original power to enaft a law

of general Pardon, Indemnity, and Oblivion, in the cafe re-

ferred to, without the previous communication of the grace

and pleafure of the crown." We do, upon a confideration

of this report, agree in opinion with them, and humbly beg

leave to lay the faid aft before your Majefty, fubmitting it to

your Majefty, to take fuch meafures thereupon, as your
Majefty, in your great wifdom, and with the advice of your

P 3 Council,
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CouiKil, fhall think moit proper. Which is moft humbly
fubmittcd,

CLire William Fitzherbert

Whitehall, Soame Jenyns Thomas Robinfon.

Jpril i^i 1767. George R,ice

L. S. By his Excellency Francis Bernardy Efq-,

Captain General i-nd Governor in Chief

y

Francis Bernard. in, and over his MajcJJys Province of the

Mcjfachufetfs Bay, in Neiv-Englandy and
Vice-Admiral of the fame.

I do hereby certify, that the Great and General Court, or

AfTembly of his Majefty's province of the Mallachulett's Bay,

abovefaid, did at their feffion begun and held at Bofton, up-

on Wednefday the 28th day of May, 1766, and continued

by fundry prorogations to Wednefday the aptli day of O6I0-

ber following, and then met, make, and pafs an a^, inti-

tuled, " An Aft for granting Compenfation to the Sufferers,

and of free and genex'al Pardon, Indemnity, and Oblivion,

to the Offenders in the late Times."

PalTed by the Reprefentatives, December 6, 1766.

PaiTed by the Council, ditto.

Signed by the Governor, ditto.

And I do further certify, that the paper annexed is a true

and authentic copy of the a£t, or law aforementioned.

In teftimony whereof, I have caufed the public feal of the

province of Maflachufett's Bay aforefaid, to be hereunto

affixed, dated at Bofton the 27th day of December, 1766,

in the 7th year of his Majefty's reign. By his Excellency's

command, A. Oliver, Secretary.

Copy ofthe AEl mentioned in the aforegoing Reprefentation (No. I.)

pajfed in Mrffachufetfs Bay, Dec. 6, 1766.

{No. II.)

An AB pajfed by the Great and General Court, or AJfemhly, of

his Majejlys Province of the Majfachufett's Bay, in New
England, begun and%ld at Bo/Ion, upon Wednefday the 2Zth

Day of May, 1^66, and from thence continued by feveral

Prorogations, to Wednefday the 2<^th Day of OBoher follow-

/«o-, and then met.

« An A6t for granting Compenfation to the Sufferers, and

of free and general Pardon, Indemnity, and Oblivion,

to the Offenders in the late Times.".

WHEREAS
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WHEREAS the King's moft Excellent Majefty, taking into

.

liis gracious and ferious confideration, the troubles, difcords,

tumults, and riots that have lately happened in America,

and that divers of his fubjedls have thereby greatly fuffered

in their property, and others have fallen into, and are ob-

noxious to great pains and penalties, out of a hearty and pi-

ous defire that fuch fuffei-ers be compenfated, and to put an

end to all fuits, controverlks, and profecutions, that by oc-

cafion of the late diftradlions have arifen, or may arife be-

tween any of his Majefty's fubje(Sts, and to the intent that a

veil may be drawn over the late unhappy ex^cefTes, has been

gracioufly pleafed to fignify his defire to foi'give and forget

them, at the fame time, of his abundant clemency, recom-

mending a compenfation to the fufferers in their property,

with fuch a condu£l in general, as fliall be at this general

crifis, the beft means of fixing the mutual intereft and incli-

nation of Great Britain and her Colonies, on the moft firm

and fblid foundations.

From a grateful fenfe of his Majefly's grace and clemency,

in order to promote internal peace and fafety, to make com-
penfation to faid fufferers, and as a means, fo far us it is in

our power, of demonftrating to all the woi'ld our fenfe of

the happinefs we enjoy, in being a part of the Britifli empire,

and being intitled to the rights, liberties, and privileges of

Brltifti fubjefts. We his Majefiiy's mofl dutiful and loyal

fubjecls, the Reprefentatives of the Commons of this Province,

in the Great and General Court afTembled, of our free and
good will, have refolved to give and grant, and pray that it

may be enacted.

And be it accordingly enabled, by the Governor, Coun-
cil and Houfe of Reprefentatives, that there be granted and
paid out of the public treafury of this Province, to the Hon.
Thomas Hutchinfon, Efq; the fum of ^^3194. 17/. 6d. in

full compenfation for the loiTes and fufferings that he, and
the feveral perfous in his family fuflained, in the late times

of confufion.

To the Hon. Andrew Oliver, Efq; the fum of ^172. 4/.

To Benjamin Hallowell, jun. the fum of f,2^5- ^•*"* ^*^^*

To William Story, Efq; the fum of ^^67. 8/. ioa'. in full

compenfation for their lolles and fufferings, in the late times

of confufion.

And be it further enadted, that all riots, routs, and un-
lawful affemblie5, counfelled, commanded, acted, done, or

made within this province, between the ifl cby of Augufl,

1761;,
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1765, and the ift day of May, 1766, and all burglaries, Te-

lonies, refcucs, and breaches of the peace whatfoever, com-

mitted in, by, or during fuch riots, routs, and unlawful af-

femblies, be, and are hereby pardoned, releafed, indemnified,

difcharged, and put in utter oblivion, and that all and every

the perfon or perfons, afting, advifing, affifting, abetting,

and counfelling the fame, be, and are hereby pardoned, re-

leafed, acquitted, indemnified, and difcharged from the fame,"

and of, and from all pains of death, and other pains, judg-

ments, indidlments, convidtions, penalties, and forfeitures,

therefore had or given, or that might accrue for the fame,

and that fuch indidtments, convidtions, and forfeitures, are

hereby declared null and void.

And be it further enabled, that any perfon indi£led or pre-

fented, or in any manner profecuted, or that fhall, or may

be hereafter indidled, prefented, or in any manner profecut-

ed for any of the offences by this aft pardoned, may plead the

general iflne, and give this aft in evidence, which fhall be

fufficient to acquit him.

Provided, that nothing in this aft contained, fhall extend

to the pardoning, or give any benefit whatever to any per-

fon who is, or may be unlawfully pofi^efled of any goods or

chattels, taken or ftolen from any perfon, unlefs the pofi'efl'or

fhall, within thirty days after the publication of this aft,

have furrendered and delivered them up to the Province

treafurer, for the ufe of the province.

Provided alfo, that nothing in this aft contained, fliall ex-

tend to the barring any civil aftion of trefpafs for damages

fuftainedby any perfon net by this aft compenfated, nor to the

pardoning any of the crimes or offences above-named, where-

in any burglaries, arfons, or thefts were committed againfl:

the properties of any perfons not compenfated by this aft.

Copy of his Mnjejifs Order in Council^ dated April 13, 1767,

'referring to the Lords of the Committee of Council^ the afore-

going Reprefentation and AEl.

(No. III.)

At the Court at St. Jamesy April 13, 1767.

PRESENT,
The King'sMost Excellent Majesty IN Council.

Upon reading at the Board, a reprefentation from the

Lords Commiffioners for Trade and Plantations, dated this

day,
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day, upon an Aft pafled in his Majefty's Province of the

MalTachufett's Bay, in New England, on the 6th of Decem-

ber, 1766, intituled, '

" An Aft for granting Compensation to the Sufferers,

and of free and general Pardon, Indemnity, and Obli-

vion, to the Offenders in the late Times."

WHICH aft had not, till this day, been laid before the

Council Board—It is ordered by his Majefty in Council, that

the faid reprefentation and aft be, and they are hereby re-

ferred to the Right Hon. the Lords of the Committee of

Council for Plantation Affairs, to confider the fame, and

report their opinion thereupon to liis Majefty at this Board.

Copy of the Report of the Lords of the Committee of Coiinctly

dated May g, ^"/^^y ^^p^" confder'wg the aforegoing Repre-

fef:tat:on arJ A^.

(No. IV.)

At the Council-Chambery Whitehall^ May 9, I 767.

By the Right Hon. the Lords of the Committee of Council for
Plantation Affairs.

PRESENT,
Lord Chancellor Viscount Barrington
Lo.RD President Viscount Clare
Duke of Grafton Lord North
Duke of Bolton Lord Sandys
Duke of Ancaster Mr. Speaker
Lord Steward J. Steuart Mackenzie,
Earl of Denbigh Esq^
EARLofCnOLMONDELEY Mr. SECRETARY CoNWAT
Earl of Marchmont Mr. Chancellor of the

Earl of Bristol Exchequer
Earl of Harcourt Wellb. Ellis, Esq^
Earl of Hillsborough Hans Stanley, Esq^
Earl of Shelburne L. C. J. Wilmot
Viscount Howe Isaac Barre, Esq^

Your Majefty having been pleafed by your order in Coun-
cil, of the 13th of laft month, to refer unto this committee

a reprefentation of the Lord's Commiffioners for Trade and
Plantations, touching and concerning an aft paffed by the

Great and General Court, or Affembly of your Majefty's

Province
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Province of the MafTachufett's Bay, in Nevv-England> on the

6th day of December, 1766, intitled,

** An A6t for granting Compenfation to the Sufltrers,

and of free and general Pardon, Indemnity, and Obli-"

vion, to the Offenders in the late Times."

THE Lords of the Committee, in obedience to your Ma-
jefty's faid order of reference, did on the 1 iT; and 4th of this

inftant, and again upon this d^y, meet, and take the faid

reprefentation and a6t into their cOnfideracion, together with

the charter granted to the faid Province, "by 'your Majefty's

royal predecelTors, King V/illiam and Q^ueen Mary, and alfo

your Majefty's commiilion and inftrudtion to the pi-efent

Governor of that Province, and upon a due deliberation

had thereupon, and after a diligent enquiry into the prece-

dents of the conduft of the Council Board, in fimilar cafes,

-their Lordfhips are humbly of opinion, that it may be ad-

vifeable for your Majefty (if in your royal vvifdom'you fhall

think fit) to difallow and rejeft the faid a£l:, the faid Aflem-

bly having therein unwarrantably incorporated an adl of Par-

don v^ith an a6l of Compenfation, witiiout having obtained

your Majefty's previous confent to fuch a£i: of Pardon—And
that it may be likewife advifeabie for your Majefty to diredl:

your Governor of the MafTachufett's Bay, forthwith to re-

quire the faid a<5l of Aflembly to pafs a particular and effec-

tual aft for compenfating all or any of the fuffei'ers, unmixed
with any other matter whatfoever, in cafe fuch compenfation

fhall not have been already made—And the Committee fub-

mit this opinion to your Majefty, without prejudice to the

confideration of any queftion touching the nullity tif the aft

now under confideration, ab i/ii/io, whenever the fame may
judicially come into queftion.

Copy of bis Majejlfs Orders in Council^ daicd May 13, 1767.

approvift^ of the aforegoing Report of the Lords of the Com-

mittee of Council.

(No. V.)^

At the Court at St. James's, the iph of May, 1767.

PRESENT,
The Kings mofl ExceUe?tt Majefy.

His R. H. the Duke of Earl of Besborough
York Earl of Hillssorough

Arch-
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Archbishop of Canter- Eap.l of Shelsurne
BURY. Viscount Falmouth

Lord President Viscount Barrington
Duke of Bolton Viscount Clare
Duke of Queensbury Bishop of London
Duke of Argyle Lord BERKLEYofSTRAT-
MaRQJJIS of GrANEY TON
Lord Steward Lord Bathurst
Lord Chamberlain Lord Sandys
Earl of Denbigh Mr. Treasurer of the

Earl of Shaftesbury Household
Earl of Litchfield J.Stewart Mackenzie,
Earl of Marchmont Esq^

Earl of Bristol Wellb. Ellis, Esq^

Earl of Harcourt Sir Gilbert Elliot
Earl of Ilchester Master of the Rolls

Upon reading at the Board a report of the Right Hon.
the Loi-ds of the Committee of Council for Plantation Af-
fairs, dated the 9th of this inflant, in the words following,

viz.

At the Council-ChamberJ Whitehall^ May g^ I7<^7-

By the Right Honourable the Lords of the Committee of Coun-

cil for Plantation Affairs.

PRESENT,
Lord Chancellor Viscount Barrington
Lord President Viscount Clar.e
Duke of Grafton Lord North
Duke of Bolton Lord Sandys
Duke of Ancaster Mr. Speaker
Lord Steward J.StewahtMackenzie,
Earl of Denbigh Esq^
Earl of Cholmondeley Mr. Secretary Conway
Earl of Marchmont Mr. Chancellor of the

Earl of Bristol
'

Excheqjjer
Earl of Harcourt Wellb. Ellis, Esq^
Earl of Hillsborough Hans Stanley, Esq.
Earl of Shelburne L. C. J. Wilmot
Viscount Howe Isaac Barre, Es<i.

^ Your
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Your Majefty having been pleafed by your order in Coun-

'~

cil on the i 3th of laft month, to refer unto this Committee
a reprefentation of the Lords CommilTioncrs for Trade and
Plantations, touching, and concerning an A61 paffed by the

Great and General Court, or Aflembly of your Majefiiy's

Province of the MaiTachufett's Bay, in New-England, on
the 6th of December, 1776, intitled,

*' An Aft for granting Compenfation to the Sufferers,

and of free and general Pardon, Indemnity, and Obli-

vion to the Offenders in the late Times."

THE Lords of the Committee, in obedience to your Ma-
jefty's faid order of refei-ence, did on the iff and 4th of

^

this inftant, and again, upon this day meet and take the faid

reprefentation and a£l into their coniideration, together with

the charter granted to the faid Province, by your Majefty's

royal prcdeceffors^. King William and Queen Mary, and alfo

your Majefty's commiffion and inftrudtions to the pi-efent

Governor of that Province, and upon due deliberation had
thereupon, and after a diligent inquiry into theprecedents

of the conduft of the Council Board, in fimilar cafes, their

Lordfhips are humbly of opinion, that it may be advifeable

for your Majefty (if in your royal wifdom you fliall think fit)

10 diflillovv and reje6l the faid adl, the faid Affembly having

therein unwarrantably incorporated an aft of Pardon with

an aft of Compenfation, without having obtained your Ma-
jefty's previous confent to fuch aft of Pardon :—And that it

may likewife be advifeable for your Majefty to direft your

Governor of the Maffachufett's Bay forthwith, to require

the faid Affembly to pafs a particular and efteftual aft for

compenfating all, or any of the Sufferers, unmixed with any

other matter whatlbever, in cafe fuch compenfation {hall not

have been already made—And the Committee fubmit this

opinion to your Majefty, without any prejudice to the conii-

deration of any queftion touching the nullity of the aft now
under coniideration, ab iniiicj whenever the fame may judi-

cially come into queftion.

His Majefty this day took the faid report into conftdera-

tion, and was pleafed, with the advice of his Privy Council,

to approve thereof, and accordingly to order that the faid aft

he, and it is hereby difallowed and r."jefted, and his Majefty

doth hereby further order, that the Governor, Lieutenant-

Governor, or Commander in Chi'jf of the Province of the

Maffa-
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I

Maflachulett's Bay, do forthwith require the faid Aflerably

,
to pals a particular and effectual a(fl for compenfating all or

' any of the fufferers, unmixed with any other matter what-

foever, in cafe fuch compenfation Ihall have been already

made.

Copy of Major General Gages Letter to the Secretary of War.

JSlciu-Tcrhy OB. II, 1755.

(No. V.*.)

My Lord,

I Have uied all endeavours to tranfmit to you the efti-

mates of North-America by the prefent opportunity, and

have the honor to fend herewith fixteen different eftimates

of the ordinary contingent military expences, and three of

extraordinary contingent expences, with an abftradl of the

whole. There yet remains to be fent the eftimates of Weft-
Florida, and that of the Quarter-raafter's department in the

diftri£l of Albany—both have been wrote for frequently, and

will be forwarded to your Lordlhip as foon as they can be

obtained. The engineers are not yet come in from the out-

pofts, noi' the naval people from the Lakes j if any thing

fhall appear farther neceffary to be done in repairs, or to

ftixngthen ourfelves in thoi'e parts^ particular eftimates there-

of will be tranfmitted hereafter.

For a long time paft I have beea examining and curtailing

expences as much as could be, in every part under my com-
mand, and the eftimates now tranfmitted, I believe to be as

exa<5l as they can be made at an average, to afcertain the an-

nual contingent military expences of North-America, want-

ing only to complete the whole of the eftimates already meu-
tioned, from Weft-Florida and Albany.

There appears in the eftimate from Hallifax, a great num-
ber of ftore-houfes to be repaired ; I have wrote to the of-

ficer commanding to difpofe of any that ftiall not be abib-

lutely wanted for the fervice.

In the Quarter-mafter General's department, the article

of building boats at Fort Pitt is heavy, but that bufinefs was
examined and enquired into before it was undertaken, and
the crown pays the fame prices as every trader upon the

Ohio j but the moft weighty article, is the tranfportation ot

provifions and ftores from Fort Pitt to Fort Chaitres. This
is put down to Ihew the expence that will be incurred, if the

neceffitv-
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neceffity of the fervice fhall oblige me to forward provlfions,

fufficient for the f«;eding of a regiment for twelve months, ^

with their cloathing, &c. and that no affiftance can be got ^

from the country in the article of proviiion. This year a
large quantity of provilions has been procured there ; if their

harvell has been good, a further fupply will be got next year,

by which coniiderable tranfportations will be faved ; and op-
portunities have offered this year, which has enabled me to

make further favings. The recruits which arrived for the

34th regiment have been employed in the tranfpoi tation, in

lieu of batteau men, and though to be allovsred fome gra-

tuity for the wear of their necellaries, it will be far fhort of

the wages of the othei's. Upon the whole, this article muft
be uncertain, but the fupplying a regiment at the Ilinois is

fo very expenfive, that I mud ufe every means in my power
that can reduce it.

The payment of the two troops of Rangers in Georgia,

is included in the contingent expence, as I don't know whe-
ther proviiion is made for them with the rert of the army, or

not. They are not paid out of the contingencies, but by
warrants on the Deputy Pay-mafter General, as the other'

troops are paid.

It was remarked with the eftimates fent laft year, that the

Superintendants of the Northern and Southern Indians,'

drew upon the Commander in Chief for their falaries, as

well as for the falaries of all the oiEcers in their refpe6live

departments, and their other contingent expences ; but that

I could not fend their eftimates, as they were tranfmitted to

the Board of Trade. I have, however, defired Sir William

Johnfon and Mr. Steuart, to fend them a lift of their depu-

ties, commiflaries, interpreters, fmiths, &c. with their an-

nual pay. As foon as I fhall be able to procure thefe lifts,

they will be forwarded to your Loi-dlhip.

Your Lordfhip will pardon my errors from the hurry I

write in, to be in time for the mail j which being very near

doling, will not permit me to make further obfervations, at

prefent. If any occur hereafter, I fliall have the honor to

mention them by another opportunity. I have the honor to

be with great truth, refpecft, and elleem, my Lord, your

Ijordfliip'a moft obedient, and moft humble fervant,

Thomas Gage.

Extract
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Extfaci of a Letter frcm Major General Gaee to Lord Bar-

Tin i^ton •o

.. Neii-nrk, Odl. 28, 1766.

(No. VI.*) "^

I Take the opportunity of a pri'Cate fliip, to tranfmlt

your Lordfliip the eftimates of the Deputy Quarter-mafter

General's department in the diftrifts of Albany, and of the

cxpences of the repairs and contingencies of Fort Amherft,

in the ifland of St. John's, both which arrived too late for

the laft packet •, and I had omitted to take notice of the

laft in my letter, with the other eftimates fent by that op-

portunity. The eftimate of Weft Florida, I hd|)e, may be

tranfmitted to your Lordftiip diredlly from thence, which

I directed to fave time, as alfo that a duplicate miglat be fent

here. .

Some expences will probably be incurred at the IlinoLs,

the eftimates of which have been wrote for long ago, but 1

can't expect any clear account of that poft, 'till the chief

engineers, whom I fent there, and down the MifHlipi, in

the fpring, fhall return to me.

In the eftimate of the Barrack-mafter General, the yearly

fum to be allowed contra^lors, for keeping up and repair-

ing the furniture of the barracks for twenty years, is in-

ferted, though no contrail has as ytt been entered into. As
foon as any propofals Ihall be made on this head, they will

be tranfmitted to the Lords Commiflioners of his Majefty's

Treafury. A fum is likewife charged in the above eftimate,

for a complete new fet of furniture for the whole bairacks

in North-America, which in general was much wanted.

From comparing thefe two fums, the Board of Treafury will

be able to form a judgment of the contraft, according to the

propofals on this head already fent by the Barrack-maker
General.

I likewife herewith inclofe a lift of the fuperintendents,

deputies, commilTaries, interpreters, and fmiths, for the ma-
nagements of Indians in the northern diftricl of North-Ame-
rica, according to what is thei-e called the new plan, which
I prefume to be a plan fettled with the Board of Trade, and
may be properly called the Indian Staff for the nortliern dif-

tridb As foon as Mr. Steuart, the Superintendant of the

fouthern Indians, fends me the ftafFof his diftridt, it will

be
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be tranfmitted to your Lordfhip ;—both the Superintendants

draw upon the Commander in Chief for their falaries of

all their ftaff, as well as their other expences, eftimates of

which I have already acquainted your Lordfhip, are order-

ed, as I am informed, to be tranfmitted to the Board of

Trade.

An ellimate of the expence of provifions is making out iu

the beft manner it can be done, but I fear it will not be

iinifhed in time for the prefent conveyance.

ExtraB of a Letterfrom Major General Cage to Lord Bar
rifigt07u

Nsw-JTorkj Nov. gy 176(5-

(No. VII.*)

I Have the honour to tranfmit your Lordftiip the efti-

mate of the expence of provifions confumed annually in

North-America, calculated for every part except Weft-Flo-

rida, from whence the returns were forbid to be fent to the

Commiflary General, as his deputy informs him ; but as I

afterwards fent particular directions to Colonel Taylor, ail-

ing Brigadier-General, concerning this matter, fince his

arrival at Penfacola, I am to hope they will at length be

procured. When the returns fhall be received, the expence

arifing from the provifions in that province, will be added to

the inclofed eftimate. As your Lordfhip prefled fo ftj ongly

for the eftimates, I fend off without delay, all that I can pro-

cure, as they come in.

ExtraBs from the Manufcript Journal of the General Ajfm-
bly of New-Torkf laid before Parliament.

JlJJembly-Chamhery City-Hall^ in the City of New-Tork^
Die Luna i il ho. J. M. the loth of Nov. 1766.

THE General Afiembly having on the 3d of July laft.

been prorogued to Tuefday the 7 th of Odlober next follow-

ing, and his Excellency the Governor having, by fevenil

proclamations fince publifhed, farther prorogued them to

this day, to meet upon bufinefs.

Fifteen members purfuant thereto, appearing in the Al-

fembly-Chamber, Mr. Speaker took the chair.

Ordered, That Mr. Bayard and Colonel Livingfton wait

upon his Excellency the Governor, and acquaint him that

afuf-
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a fufficient number of members arc met to proceed upon bu-

iinefs, and that they attend his diredlions.

Mr. Bayard reported, that Colonel Livingfton and him-

felf, had waited on his Excellency the Governor, and deli-

vered their melTage, and that his Excellency had been pleaf-

ed to fay he would come up to the Council-Chamber in the

City-Hall immediately, and fend a melTage for the houfe.

A meflage from his Excellency the Governor, by Mr.
Banyar, Deputy Secretary.

Mr. Speaker, His Excellency the Governor requires the

immediate attendance of this houfe in the Council-Chamber,

in the City-Hall.

ISIr. Speaker left the chair, and the whole houfe attended

accordingly, and being returned, he refumed the chair, and

reported that his Excellency had been pleafed to make a

Tpeech to the houfe, of which, to prevent miftakes, he had
obtained a copy, which being read, is in the words foUow-

iog ; viz.

Gentlemen of the Council^ and Gentlemen of the General

Jfembhi
"

*' The meeting of the General AiTembly has been delayed

beyond the ufual time, as Twas in daily expectation of re-

ceiving his Majefty's commands, in regard to an humble re-

prefentation made of the diftrefs in which this colony would

ihortly be involved, through the want of a fufficient paper

currency. And it is with the greateft fatisfadlion, that I can

open this feffion with a frefli inftance of his Majefty's pater-

nal regard and protection extended to this Province, who
has been gracioufly pleafed under certain reftriftions, to re-

voke that inftruCtion, by which the Commander in Chief

here was precluded from giving his confent to any act which
fliould be framed for ftriking bills of credit, and iffuing the

fame in lieu of money. The royal attention, fo conftantly

paid to the fufferings of the people, and the late examples

given of it, are fuch fignal inftances of his Majefty's conde-

fceniion and tendernefs for their interefts, as cannot fail of

exciting the warm.eft fentiments of gratitude in the minds of

every fubjedt, and be productive of the higheft returns of

duty and fubmiffion. '"^ v; -v.

Gentleme7i of the General Affemhly^

** The great expence in which this colony has been
engaged for feme time paft, and the difficulties which ftill

Vol, II. Q^ fubfift
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fubfift in regard to limits, between this and the neighbour-

ing Provinces of Maflachufett's and the Jerfeys, have engag-

ed me to afccrtain as foon as poffible, the line which his Ma-
jefty has been pleafed to fix by his royal proclamation, for

the boundary between this Province and Quebec, and after

the neceflary fupplies of government are raifed, I muft re-

commend it to the General AlTembly to make provifion for

the farther opening and continuing this line, in which I flat-

ter myfelf, that the province of Quebec, equally interefted

in it, will readily contribute, as a mutual benefit will be de-

rived from it. I muft at the fame time, earneftly rcqueft

that proper meafures may be taken to fettle the boundaries

between the different counties in tliis Province, and fix them
by authority :

—
^The want of a due attention to fo neceflary

a fervice, has already given rife to many inconveniencies,

and the continual fcenes of litigation and diforder, occafioned

by vague and undetermined limits, call for redrefs in the

ftrongeft terms.

Gentle7nen of the Council^ and Gentlemen of the General

Affembly^

" I fliall, during the courfe of your feflion, take oppor-

tunities of laying before you fome matters which have oc-

curred to me during the late tour I made, and recommend-
ing to your confideration whatever may be conducive to the

public fervice ; as I am fully perfuaded, that the legiflative

bodies will cheerfully co-operate with me in whatever can

be propofed for his Majefly's fervice, and the good of their

countiy.

H. Moore.'-'

T^enu-Torki Nov. I, 1766.

Refolved, That his Excellency's fpeech be taken into con-

fideration, to-morrow, by the houfe.

AJJembly-Chambei'i at the Hoitfe of Matthew Ernefl,

in the Out-Ward cf the City of New-Tork^ Die

Martisy 10 ho. A. M. the wth of Nov. 1766.

51? his Excellency Sir Henry Moore^ Bart. Captain-Generaly and

Governor in Chiefy ?'«, and over the Colony of New-Torky

and the Territories depending thereon in Afnericoy Chancellor

and Vicc'Adtniral of thefame.

The
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37^ humble Addrefs of the General JlJJemhly of the /aid Colony.

May it pleafe your Excellency^

WE his Majefty's moll dutiful fubjeas, the General Af-
fcmbly of the Colony of New-York, return your Excellency

our moft hearty thanks for your fpeech.

The fatisfadtion your Excellency exprefles in being per-

mitted to relieve the diftrefs this colony is fallen into, through
the want of a medium of trade, cannot but be extremely

agreeable to us, as it affords a further proof of your atten-

tion to, and concern for our interefts.

We are deeply fenlible of his Majefty's paternal care and
tender regard for all his fubjedls, and we are confident we
Ihall ever be ready to make fuch returns of duty and fub-

milTion, as may be expetSted from the moft loyal iubjedls to

the beft of fovereigns.

Had your Excellency been permitted, by the inftructions

you have received, to have paffed a bill for the ilTuing of
paper money in the ufual manner, we fliould have been fo

cautious in the exercife of that power, that no perfon, either

at home or abroad, would have been in the leaft danger of
being injured in his property, and the public credit of this

Colony would have been, as it ever has been, the objecSt of
our peculiar care and attention. But, fince we fear that no
bill for that purpofe can be paffed without a fufpending

claufe, are determined to bear our diftreffes as well as we
are able, except your Excellency will be pleafed, confidering

the preffing neceffities we lay under, to pafs a bill without
fuch an unufual claufe.

Your Excellency's care to fettle the boundaries between
this Colony and Quebec, will probably prevent many mif-

chievous confequences which might otherwife arife from the
negle6t of a thing of that importance, and, for hke reafons,

we Ihall be ready to contribute all the affiftance in our power,
to enable your Excellency to fettle, at leaft, a temporary
line of jurifditStion between this Colony and the Province of
the Maffachufett's Bay.

The fettlement of the boundaries of the feveral counties

in this Colony, where they are in a manner uncertain, we
look upon as a objedl deferving the moft ferious attention of
the legiflature, and abfolutely neceffary to peace, order, and
the due execution of the powers of government. We fliall

pay a due regard, therefore, to what your Ejccellency recom-

0^2 menis
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n\ends on that {ubjecl, as well as to whatever elfe you fhall

think proper to lay before us during the courfe of this feffion,

in which we fhall be ambitious of demonftrating, that your
Excellency has done us no more than ftrift juftice, in fup-

pofing that we will cheerfully co-operate with you, in what-
ever can be propofed for his Majcfty's fervice, and the good
of this countiy. By order of the General Affembly,

AJfembly-Chatnbery in the Out-Ward W. NlCOLL, Speaker,

of the City of New-Torky the

i^th of Noveinberj 1766.

His Excellency's Anfwer.

Gentlemen of the General Ajff'emblyy

I Return you my hearty thanks for this addrcfs, and for

the fentiments you exprefs of my attention to the public

welfare. The alTurances you give of adling cheerfully with

me, in fo good a caufe, cannot fail of being pi'odudtive of

the greateft advantage to this Colony.

Mr. Banyar, Deputy Secretary, brought to the Houfc,
from his Excellency the Governor, an additional inftruction

from his Majefty to him, which his Excellency defired might
be communicated to the Houfe, and being read, is in the

words following

:

Additional InftruBion to our 'Trujly and Well-beloved

Sir H. Moore, Btirt, our Captain-General, and

George R. Governor in Chief of our Province of New-Torky
and the Territories depending thereon in America.

L, S. Given at our Court at St. Jameses ^ the \^th of

July^ I'] 66, in the Sixth Tear of our Reigr,

WHEREAS by the 20th Article of our General Inftruc-

tions to you, given at our Court at St. James's, the

day of , in the fixth year of our I'eign, you arc

ftridlly forbid to give your allent to any a£l within our

Province of New-Yox-k, under your government, whereby

paper bills may be ftruck or iffued in lieu of money, unlels

upon fudden and extraordinary emergencies of government,

in cafe of war, or invafion, and upon no other occafion

whatever. And whereas it hath been reprefented unto us,

that the currency of all the paper bills of credit now in cir-

culation within our faid Province of New-York, will, by

the limitation of the lawa by which they were refpedlively

ilTued,
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liTued, ceafe and determine in the year 1768, by means

whereof the commerce of our faid Province, as well as the

ordinary fervices of government there, will be expofed to

great difficulty and inconvenience. It is, therefore, our

will and pleafure, that the 20th article of our faid General

Inftrudtions to you, relative to the iffue of paper bills of

credit, be, and it is hereby revoked and annulled. And it

is our farther will and pleaf^ire, and you are hereby permitted

and allowed to give your aflent to any a6l or a<5ls of AlTembly

of the faid Province, for creating and ifTuing paper bills of

credit, in lieu of, and for fecuring any fum or fums of

money, not exceeding in the whole the fum of £26009
currency of that Province, provided that in fuch adl or adls

of Affembly, whereby fuch paper bills, or bills of ci-edit,

fhall be created or iiTued, due care be taken to afcertain the

real value of fuch paper bills, or bills of credit, and that an
ample and fufficient fund be provided for calling in, finking,

and difcharging the faid bills within a realonable time, not

exceeding five years, and provided, that you do take care,

in the pafling of any adl, or a<5ls of Affembly for the pur-

pofes above-mentioned, that there be a claufe, or claufes

inferted, therein fufpending and deferring the execution

thereof, until our pleafure Ihall be known concerning the

fame. G. R.

The Houfe then rcfolved itfelf Into a committee of the

whole Houfe, upon his Excellency's fpeech—after fom.e time

fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the chair, and Mr.
Philip Livingfton reported from the faid committee, that

they had made fome progrefs therein, and had directed him
to move that they may have leave to fit again.

Refolved, That his Excellency's fpeech be taken into

further conflderation to-morrow—and then the Houfe ad-

journed till nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

Die Mercurii, 6 ho. A. M. the 12th of Novembery i']66.

Ordered, That the Treafurer of the Colony, do, by
Tuefday the 25th inftant, lay before the Houfe, the feveral

following accounts on oath, viz. " An account of the

amount of the duty, laid by virtue of an acl for granting to

his JMajefly the feveral duties and impofltions on goods,

wares, and merchandizes imported into this Colony therein-

mentioned, together with an account how much had be^n

0^3 P^i^
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paid out of the fame, from the ift day of September, 1765,
to the I ft day of September, 1766.

" An account of the amount of hcences to hawkers and
pedlai-s, from the ift day of September, 1765, to the ift

day of September, 1766.
*' An account of the amount of his receipts, from the

feveral and refpe£i:ive loan-officers, diftinguifhing how much,
on account of the prinqipal, and how much for intereft,

iince his laft account thereof dehvered.
** An account of his receipts on the excife fund fince his

laft account thereof delivered—An account of his payments

out of the ^5000, lodged in his hands, by an adt pafled in

the year 1765, for refrefliing, &c. fuch of his Majefty's

troops as may pafs through this Colony, fince his laft accovmt

thereof delivered—An account of his receipts from the

feveral and refpe£live colleilors and county Treafurers, on
account of the feveral and refpedlive taxes, and arrears of

taxes due to this Colony, from the time that his laft accounts

thereof was delivered, until the day he delivered his accounts,

diftinguifhing particularly, how much paid by each i-efpeflive

city and county, on what tax, and on what aiTears of taxes.

** An account how much hath arifen by virtue of an aft,

jntitled, An A61: for laying a Duty of Tonnage on the

Veflels, and for the Time therein-mentioned, from the ift

day of September, 1765, to the ift day of September, 1766,
*' An account of his receipts, by virtue of the feveral

a£l:s, enabling him to draw bills of exchange on Sir William

Baker, Knt. and Robert Charles, Efq; for money allotted

to this Colony by his Majefty, out of the parliamentary

grants, towards reimburfing the Colonies, the expence of

the war, ftnce his laft account thereof delivered.

*' An account of his receipts, by virtue of an a£l pafled

the 20th of October, 1764, intitled. An Acl, appropriating

the fum of £$92^0 of the monies therein mentioned, for

calling in, finking, and cancelling bills of credit, to the

amount of the miffions therein-mentioned, together with an

account of the bills of credit cancelled in confequence of the

faid a£l, fince his laft account thereof delivered.

" An account how much he hath received, purfuant to

an aft pafled the 20th of December, 1763, intitled. An Aft:

to. impower John Cruger, Robert R. Livingfton, Philip

Livingfton, Leonard Lifpenard, and William Bayard, Efqrs.

to receive from the Colony of Pennfylvania, the fum of

/4268
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^4368 2s. 6d. fterling, overpaid to the faid Colony out of

the parliamentary grant, for the fervice of the year 1760,

llnce his laft account thereof delivered.

" An account of his payments, purfuant to an aft pafTed

the 20th of October, 1 764."

Die Atartist 9 ho. A. M. the i8//j of November^ 1766.

A meflage from his Excellency the Governor, by Mr.
Banyar, Deputy-Secretary, which being read, is in the words

following ; viz.

Gentlemen of the General uijfemblyy

In confequence of a report made to the Lords Commlf-
fioners for Trade and Plantations, of the aft pafled in the

laft feffion of Aflembly, for providing barracks, fuel, &c.

for his Majefty's troops quartei-ed in this city, and my letter

to the Secretary of State on the fame occalion, I have had

the honor of the following letter from the Earl of Shelburne.

SIR, Whitehall, Aug. 9, 1766.

I Took the firft opportunity, after his Majefty had been

moft gracioufly pleafed to entruft me with the feals of the

fouthern department, to lay before him your letter of the

20th of June, giving an account of the general fatisfaftion

cxprefTed by all ranks and degrees of people, on the repeal

of the Stamp-aft, and likewife your reafons for aflenting to

a bill for providing barracks, firewood, candles, bedding,

and utenfils for the kitchen, for the King's troops, as

demanded, notwithftanding the articles of fait, vinegar,

cyder, and beei', be not included, under a pretence that

they are not provided for the troops lodged in the barracks

in Europe.

I have his Majefty's commands to acquaint you of the

fatisfadtion he feels in the happinefs of his fubjefts, arifing

from the tender care and conlideration of his Parliament.

But I am ordered to fignify to you, at the fame time, that

as it is the indifpenfable duty of his fubjefts in America to

obey the afts of the legiflature of Great-Britain, the King
both expefts and requires a due and cheerful obedience to

the fame, and it cannot be doubted that his Majefty's Pro-

vince of New-York, after the lenity of Great-Britain fo

recently extended to America, will not fail duly to carry

into execution the aft of parliament paft laft feflion, .for

quartering his Majefty's troops, in the full extent and mean-
ing of the aft, without referring to the ufage of other parts

(^4 of
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of his Majefty's dominions, where the legifiatur^ has thought
fit to prelcribe different regulations, and which cannot be

aitei-ed any more than in North-America, except upon a

refpedlful and well-grounded reprefentation of the hardfhip

or inconvenience. Thefe conliderations, I am convinced

muft, of themfelves, have fo much weight with the Affem-
bly of New-York, not only in the prefent conjuncture,

when it is natural to fuppofe the minds of men retain fen-

fible impreffions of what has lately pafled, but upon other

occafions which may call for a ready obedience, that I cannot

think it neceffary for me to enlarge further upon their im-
portance— I muft only. Sir, in genei'al, .add, that I hope
and believe, that a very little time, together with that tem-
poral adminiftration of government, which your regard to

the people under it, muft make you naturally incline to,

and that firmnefs which your duty to the King equally

requires, will allay whatever remains of thofe heats, which
have fo unhappily for America prevailed, and which if con-

tinued, muft prove of the moft fatal confequence to whatever

Province they are fuffered in. I am, therefore," perfuaded

that the Affembly will lole no occafion that offers, of con-

vincing his Majefty, that the people of New-York, will

yield to no other part of his fubjeCls, in duty, loyalty, and
obedience to fugh laws as the King and Parhament have

thought proper to enadl, for their benefit and protection.

(Signed) Shelburne.
I flatter myfelf, that on a due conlideration of this letter,

no difficulties can poffibly arife, or the leaft objection be made
to the provilion for the troops, as required by the adt of

parliament.

Fort-George^ Nov. 17, 1766. H. MooRE,

Ordered, That the faid meffagc be referred to the con-

flderation of the committee, to whom his Excellency's fpeech

is committed.

Die Mercurii, 9 ho. A. M. the \^th of Novembery 1^66.

The Houfe (according to order) refolved itfelf into a com-
mittee of the whole Houfe upon his Excellency's fpeech

—

after fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the

chair, and Mr. Philip Livingfton reported the refolutions of

the committee, which he read in his place, and afterwards

delivered in at the table, where the fame u^ere again read and

agreed to by the Houfe, and are as follow, viz.

" Pvefolvcd,
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« Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that

there be allowed unto his Excellency Sir Henry Moore,

Bart, for adminiftring the government of this Colony, from

the I ft day of September, 1766, to the ift day of Septem-

ber, which will be in the year 1767, after the i-ate of

jCzooo per antnitn.

" Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, thaC

there be allowed unto his Excellency, for providing fire-wood

and candles for his Majefty's Fort George, in the city of

New-York, from the ift day of September, 1766, to the

ift day of September, 1767, the fum of ;^4oo.

" Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,

that there be allowed unto the Hon. Daniel Horfemanden,

Efq; as Chief Jufiice of the Supreme Court of this Colony,

and for going the circuits from the ift day of September,

1766, to the ift day of September, 1767, after the rate of

/"300 per annum.
" That it is the opinion of this committee, that there be

allowed unto the Hon. David Jones, Efq; as Second Juftice

of the Supreme Court of this Colony, and for going tlac

circuits from and to the time aforefaid, after the rate of
/"200 per annum.
" Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that

there be allowed unto the Hon. William Smith, Efq; as

Third Juftice of the Supreme Court of this Colony, and foi*

going the circuits from and to the time aforefaid, after the

I'ate oi £200 per atinmtn.

" Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,

that there be allowed unto the Hon. Robert R. Livingfton,

Efq; as Fourth Juftice of the Supreme Court of this Colony,

and for going the circuits from and to the time aforefaid,

after the rate o£ £200 per annum.
" That it is the opinion of this committee, that there be

allowed unto William Weyman, as public Printer of this

Colony, for his fervices in that ftation, from and to the

time aforefaid, after the rate o£ £^0 per afinum.

** Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,

that there be allowed unto Abraham de Peyfter, Efq; Trea-

surer of this Colony, for his fervices in that ftation, from
and to the time aforefaid, after the rate of ;/^2oo per anijum.

*' Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,

that there be allowed unto the faid Treafvirer, for the ex-

traordinary fervices which he is now obliged to perform

beyond
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beyond the ufual duty of his office, after the rate of the

farther fum oi £i oo per annum.
" Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that

there be allowed unto Robert Charles, Efq; Agent for this

Colony in Great-Britain, as a reward for 'his. care, trouble,

and diligence, in attending upon his Majefty, and his

mmifters of ftate, in that ftation, from and to the time

aforefaid, after the rate of £^oo per annum.
" Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that

there be allowed unto John Tabor Kempe, Efq; his Majefly's

Attorney-General of this Colony, for feveral extraordinary

fervices by him performed in that ftation, the fum of _^ 150.
" Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that

there be allowed unto Abraham Lott, Efq; Clerk of the

General Aflembly, for his fervices in that ftation, from the

ift day of September, 1766, to the ift of September, 1767,
twenty Ihillings />tT diemj payable upon a certificate from the

General Aflembly, figned by the, Speaker, for the number
of days he has ferved, cr may ferve the General Aflembly.

" Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that

there be allowed for anfwering i'uch neceflTary and contingent

charges as may arife or happen for the fervice of this Colony,

from the ift day of September, 1766, to the ift day of

September, 1767, the fum of jT 1 00.

•* Refolved, That the foregoing feveral allowances be

made payable out of the monies arifen, or which may arife

by virtue of the following acts ; viz.

" An aft for granting to his Majefty the feveral duties and

impofitions on goods, wares, and merchandizes imported

into this Colony therein-mentioned. And
*« An Act to reltrain hawkers and pedlars within this

Colony, from felling without licence.

" Ordered, That a bill be brought in, purfuant to the

faid pefolutions, and that Colonel Seaman and Mr. Schenk

prepare and hring in the fame."

Die Martisy 9 ho. A. M. the 2$th of November, 1766.

A meflTage from his Excellency the Governor by Mr.

Banyar, Deputy Secretary, which being read, is in the

words following -, viz.

Gentlemen of the General AJfemhIyy
" Inclofed, is an account of what money has been paid

to the officers of his Majefty's 28 th regiment in quarters

here,
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here, who were lodged in the town, as there was no fufH-

cient room for them in the barracks provided for the two

batallions and company of artillery, by act pafTed in the laft

feffion of Affembly. This lum has been advanced by the

mayor and corporation of this city, and agreeable to their

requeft, it is now recommended to the Houfe of Afl'embly,

that they may be rein^burfed. No money has been paid as

yet, either to the officers of his Majefty's 46th regiment, or

to the officers of the artilleiy. H. Moore.
** Fort-George^ Nov. 24, 1766.

Ordered, That the faid meflage and account mentioned

therein, be referred to the confideration of a committee of

the whole Houfe.

Abraham de Peyfter, Treafurer of this Colony (according

to order) attending at the door, was called in, and laid

before the Houfe the feveral accounts on oath ; viz.

** An account of the produce of the tonnage fund, from
the ift day of September, 1 765, to the ifl day of September,

1766, amounting to the fum of ^'406 i8j". ^%d.

" An account that he has received from the feveral and

refpedlive loan-officers, fince his laft account thereof de-

livered, viz.

For intereft - - £• '^315

On account of the principal £.1 1375
f' An account that he has received from the fevei-al collec-

tors and county Trealurers, on account of the feveral taxes

laid by feveral laws of this Colony, amounting from the

5th of December, 1765, to the 25th of November, 1766,

to the fum of _^"i 7 8 29 6s. 2\d.

" An account that he has paid, purfuant to an aft pafTed

the 3d of July, 1761^, intitled, An A6t to furnifh the

Barracks in the cities of New-York and Albany, with Fire-

wood and Candles, and the other Neceflaries therein-men-

tioned, for his Majefty's Forces, the fum of ^^3 200.
*' An account that he has received from John Cruger,

Philip Livingfton, Robert R. Livingfton, Leonard Lifpenard,

and William Bayard, Efqrs. on account of the jr4368 2s.

6d. fterling, they were impowered by law to receive from
the Colony of Pennfylvania, fince his laft account thereof

delivered, the fum of ^^456 oj-. id.

" An account that he has received for feveral bills of

exchange drawn on Sir William Baker, Knt. and Robert
Charles,
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Charles, Efq; iince his laft account thereof delivered, the

fum of _^'46o8.

*' A general account of the amount of the feveral duties,

Sec. for fupporting the government of this Colony, together

with an account of the payments out of the fame, from the

I ft day of September, 1765, to the ift day of September,

1766, wherein he charges himfelf with the balance due to

this Colony on account *of the faid duties, £. s. d.

&c. on the ift day of September, 1765, of

the fum of - - - - 2460 3 5I
With the fum of j/^481 1 8.r. \\%d. received

for the duty on rum, wine, brandy, &c.

during the abovefaid time - - 48 11 8 il|
And with the fum of ^^135 received for

Hcence to hawkers and pedlars, during
the abovefaid time - - 135 o o

• ^7406 12

And charges the Colony with fundry fums
paid out of the faid fund, amounting to

the fum of - - - 71114
And makes a balance due to the Colony on

the ift day of Septem.ber, 1766, of the

fum of - - - ^" 295 7 1 1 f

Die Martis, 9 ho. A. M the id of Bccemhev^ 1766.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the Houfe the following

letter and accounts ; viz.

" A letter from his Honor the Lieutenant-Goveraor,

dated the ift inftant, demanding payment for arrears of fa-

lary due to him, from the ift of September to the 13th of

November, 1 765, and alfo for damages by him fuftained on
the I ft day of November, 1765.

** An account of Alexander Gordon, Efq; for a fingle

fleigh loft on the faid ift day of November, 1765.
" An account of Dr. Jonathan Mallet, of a fingle horfe-

chaifc, and part of harnefs, loft on the faid i ft day of No-
vember, 1765.

*' And an account of Andrew Gautier, for repairing the

damages done to the houfe of Samuel Francis, on the faid

ift day ofNovember, 1765.
" Ordered, That the faid letter and accounts be referred

to the confideration of a committee.''
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Die Veneris
f 9 ko. A. M. ^th of December^ I'] 66.

The Houfe taking into confideration the many grievances

refuking from the act of parliament, reftraining the ifluing

paper bills of credit to the inhabitants of this Colony, for

want of a proper medium of trade.

" Refolved, That an humble addrefs be prepared, in or-

der to be prefented to the parliament of Great Britain, re-

prefenting the hardfliips and inconveniencies the inhabitants

of this Colony lay under, for the want of a competent me-
dium of trade, and praying relief.

** Ordered, That a committee be appointed to prepare the

faid addrefs, and a committee was appointed accordingly.'*

Die Martisy 9 ho. A. M. the gth of December, 1 7 66.

A meflage from his Excellency the Governor, by Mr.
Banyar, Deputy Secretary, which being read, is in the

words following ; viz.

Gentlemen,

" The inclofed accounts duly attefted, of the workmen
employed in the reparations and alterations of the houfe at

the Fort, are now laid before the Houfe of AfTembly, and
I'ecommended for payment.
« Fort-George, Dec. 8, 1766." H. MoORE.

Oi'dered, That the faid meflage and accounts be referred

to the confideration of a committee, and that it be an in-

ftruftion to them to add a proper claufe, or claufes to the

bill now in committee, for oaying Major James his lofTes,

for paying fo much of the faid accounts as fhall be found to

be really and ti'uely due thereon.

A meflage from his Excellency the Governor, by Mr.
Banyar, Deputy Secretary, which being read, is in the

words following ; viz.

Gent/etnen,

** His Majefty's 28th and 46th regiments having been em-
ployed for fome time in quelling the riots and dilbrders

which had broke out in the counties of Duchefs and Albany,

I now recommend it to the houfe of Afl^embly, that a com-
penfation be made to them for the extraordinary neceflTaries

expended by them in the fervice of the government.
" Fori George, Dec. 8, 176(5, H- Moore.

A Pc-
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A Petition of Henry Van Shaack, of the city of Albany,

merchant, was prefented to the Houfe, and read, praying
an allowance for damages by him fuftained on the 6th of

January laft, by diforders occafioned by the late Stamp-aft,
amounting, as by the account annexed to the faid petition,

to the fum oi fioT.. is. 6d.

Ordered, That the faid petition and account be referred to

the fame committee.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole
Houfe, upon the bill, intituled, " An Aft for paying Major
Thomas James, the Lofles by him fuftained on the ift of

November, 1765," and the feveral other accounts referred

to the committee on the faid bill:— after fome time fpent

therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the chair, and Mr. Bayard
i-eported the proceedings of the committee to have been in

manner following ; viz. " That they had refolved to make
the following allowances, and added proper claufes to the

faid bill, for paying unto Andrew Gautier, for repairing the

houfe of Samuel Francis, for damages done thereto, on the

ift of Novembei', 1765, the fum of — £A'^A- ^^- 5<^-

Unto Jonathan Mallet, for damages by him fuftained on
the faid ift day ofNovember, 1 765, the fum of £2^. os. od.

And unto Henry Van Shaack, of Albany for damages by
him fuftained on the 6th day of January 1766, the fum of

^103. IS. 6d.
*f That a letter from his Honor the Lieutenant Governor

to Mr. Speaker, of the i ft inftant, demanding payment for

arrears of falary, due to him from the ift of September to

the 13th of November, 1765, alfo for damages by him fuf-

tained on the ift of November, 1765, was then read, and

the fame being maturely confidered, the committee came to

the following refolutions thereon ; viz.

" Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,

that the lofs fuftained by Lieutenant Governor Golden, on

the ift day of November, 1765, was occafioned by his own
mifconduft, and that therefore no provifion ought to be

made for paying him the fame.

*' Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,

that that part of the Lieutenant Governor's letter relating

to the arrears of falary due to him, be referred to the confi-

deration of the committee to whom his Excellency's fpeech

is committed,
« Refolved,
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" Refolved, That the meffage of his Excellency the Go-
vernor relating to the repairs done to the houfe in the Fort,

with the accounts accompanying the fame, be referred to

the confidcration of the comniittee to whom his Excellency's

fpeech is committed."

Die Veneris, 9 ho. A. M. the 1 2th ofDecember, 1 766.

The Houfe (according to order) rcfolved itfelf into a com-
mittee of the whole Houfe, upon the meflage of his Excel-

lency the Governor, of the 17th of November laft, relating

to the provifion required for his Majefty's troops quartered

in this colony :— after fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker

refumed the chair, and Mr. Philip Livingfton reported the

refolution of the committee thereon, which he read in his

place, and afterwards delivered it in a^ the table, where the

fame was again read, and is as follows ; viz.

<' Rcfolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,

that an humble addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the

Governor, in anfwer to the faid meffage, Ihewlng that the

General Airembly cannot, confiftent with the truft repofed

in them by their conftituents, comply with the requifition

made by the faid meflage, and that the reafons thereof be

fet forth in the faid addrefs.

'< Refolved, (Nemine Contrc dkenteJ I'hat the Houfe do

agree with the committee in the faid refolution."

The Houfe (according to order) refolved itfelf into a com-
mittee of the whole Houfe upon his Excellency's fpeech, and
the feveral other papers referred thereto :— after fome time

fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the chair, and Colonel

Seaman, in behalf of Mr. Philip Livingfton, reported the

proceedings of the committee, which he read in his place, and
afterwards delivered in at the table, where the fame were
again read and agreed to by the Houfe, and are as follows ; viz.

" That upon reading of the meffage from his Excellency

the Governor, of the 8th inftant, recommending a compen-
fation to be made to the detachments of his Majefty's 28th
and 46th regiments that were employed in quieting the dif-

orders in the counties of Duchefs and Albany, Mr. Juftice

Livingfton moved, that there be allowed to each private man
of the 46th regiment the fum of twenty fhillings, and to

each private man of the 28th the fum of ten fliillings, as a

gratuity for their fervnces,"

And
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And a debate arifing, and the queflion being put upon the

laid motion, it was carried in the negative, in the mannaf
following J viz*

For the Affirmati've For the Negative

Col. Livingston Mr. Speaker
Mr. Cruger Mr. Kissam
Mr. Bayard Mr. Boerum
Col. Philipse Mr. Schenk
Ma. Holland Mr. Thomas
Mr. de Lancey Col. Haring
Mr. Justice Living- Mr. Philip Living-

ston ston
Mr. Miller Capt. Seaman

Col. Seaman

[[Upon all divisions, the names of the gentlemen, for and

againji^ are entered upon the journals.]

Die Sabbatiy 9 ho. A. M. the I'^th of Decembery I']66.

The engrofled bill, entituled, " An A61 for paying the

Salaries and Services cf the feveral Officers of the Govern-

ment, from the 1 11 Day of September, One Thoufand Seven

Hundred and Sixty-Six, to the ift Day of September, One
Thoufand Seven Hvmdred and Sixty-Seven, inclulive, and

other Services therein-mentioned," was read the thii'd lime.

Refolved, That the bill do pafs.

Ordered, That Mr. Cruger and Mr. Bayard do carry the

bill to the Council, and delire their concurrence thereto.

A petition of Jacob Dyckman, junior, Benjamin Palmer,

and John Vermillie, was prefented to the Houfe and read,

praying a reimburfement of the expence they have been at

in building a free bridge over Harlem River, nigh King's

Bridge.

Ordered, That the l^d petition be referred to the confi-

deration cf the committee to whom the memorial of Col.

Philipfe is committed.

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a committee of the

whole Houfe upon the faid memorial and petition:— after

fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the chair,

and Mr. KilTam reported the relolution of the committee,

which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered in at the

tabic, and is as follows j viz.

« Refolved,
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" Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that

the further confideration of the faid memorial and petition be

poftponed until the fecond Tuefday next, after the lirft meet-

ing of this Houfe, after the ift day of May next."

And the faid refolution being again read,

" Refolved, That the Houfe do agree with the committee

in the faid i-efolution."

Die Lu)i£y 3 /:o. P. M. the I ^th of Dec. l'j66.

The engroffed addrefs to his Excellency the Governor
was read, and approved by the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker fign the faid addrefs in be-

half of the Houfe, which is in the following words j viz.

21? his ExceUeticy Sir Henry Moore, Bart. Captain-General

and Governor in Chief in and over the Co'ony of Nenv-Torky

and the Territories depending th^reo?i in America^ Chancellor

and Vice-Admiral of thefame.

The Humble Addrefs of the General AffemVy of thefaid Colo?ty,

May it pleafe your ExceUeticy

^

WE his Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal fubjecfts the Ge-
neral Affembly of the Colony of New-York, have takea

your Excellency's meflage of the 17 th of November lafb in-

to our moft ferious confideration, and beg leave to alTure

your Excellency, that nothing would give us greater plea-

lure, that to find it in our power to comply with every re-

quifition tending in any manner to promote his Majefly's

fervice. It is, therefore, with great concern, that we find

it impofllble to comply with what is now demanded, confif-

tent with our obligations to our conftituents. We fliall al-

ways be ready to give the ampleft teftimonies of our loyalty

to his Majefty, and fubmiflion to his government, from which
we humbly conceive we do not deviate, when we fliew a re-

gard to the intereft of his faithful fubje£ls in this Colony,

abfolutely neceffary to their prefervation.

We hope it will be confidered, that we are chofen to make
fuch a provifion for the fupport of his Majefty's government
in this Colony (as well as for other important purpofes) as

is moft fuitable to the circumftances of the people we repre-

fent, and that we (hould be guilty of a breach of that moft
facred truft, if we fhould load them with burthens we are

incapable of fupporting.

Vol. II. R la
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In the provifion we made laft feffion for quartering two

batallions and one company of artillery, we loaded ourfelves

with a burthen much greater than any of the neighbouring

governments lie under for that fervice, and imagined, that

far from being cenfured on that account, it would be accep-

ted as a new inftance of that loyalty and afFeftion to his Ma-
jelty's government, of which this Colony has exhibited fo

many proofs.

We beg leave further to reprefent to your Excellency,

that by the aft of parliament it appears to be the intention

of the leghlature to provide for the quartering foldiers only

on a march, but according to the conftru£tion put on it here,

it required that all the forces which fhall at any time enter

this Colony, fhall be quartered during the whole year in a

very unufual and expenfive manner. That by the marching

feveral I'Cgiments into this Colony, this expence would be-

come ruinous and infupportable. And, therefore, we can-

not, conhftent with our duty to our conflituents, put it in

the power of any perfon (whatfoever confidence we may
have in his prudence and integrity) to lay fuch a burthen on
them.

We fhould be very forry to diiFer from your Excellency

on this or any other political fubjedt, and therefore it is

proper to offer thefe matters to your confideration, in hopes

that they will be fufficient to demonftrate, that the objec-

tions againft making the provifion required, are of a nature

the moft lerious and weighty imaginable. And, therefore,

we humbly intreat your Excellency to fet our condudl in

the moft favourable, that is, in its true light, by reprefent-

ing that our non-compliance on this occafion proceeds en-

tirely from a jufl: fenfe of what our duty requires.

By order of the General Aflembly,

W. NicoLL, Speaker.

Ajjirnyy-Chanibery Dec. 15, 1766.

Refolved, That the faid addrefs be prefented to his Ex-
cellency by the whole Houfe.

De Jovis, 9 ho. A. M. the iSth of Dec. l']66.

Mr. Speaker reported, that tlie Houfe had attended his

Excellency the Governor with their humble addrefs, accor-

ding to his appointment, and that his Excellency had been

pleafed to return the following anfwer thereto j viz.

Gentlemen
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Qentlemen of the General AJfemh j,

It is with no fmall concern, that I find the fentiments of

this Houfe diftering fo much from mine, in regard to the

flibjeft matter of the addrefs now prefented to me, which
fhall by the firft opportunity be tranimitted to the Secretary

of State, in order to be laid before his Majefty.

Die VenenSj 9 ho. A. AI. the igth of Dec. I'j66.

A meffage from his Excellency the Governor, by Mr.
Banyar, Deputy-Secretary.

Mr. Speaker. His Excellency the Governor requiits the

immediate attendance of this Houfe in the Council-Cham-
ber, at the houfe of Mr. Matthew Erneft.

Mr. Speaker left the chair, and with the Houfe attended

accordingly, where his Excellency, in the prefence of the

Council, was pleafed to give his aflent to twenty a6ls pafTed

this feffion.

And after the fame was publiflied in the ufual manner,
his Excellency was pleafed to pi-orogue the General Aflembly
till Tucfday the loth day of March, 1767.

In page 8, it is noticed that the AfTemblies of MafTachu-
fett's Bay and New-York, petitioned in 1764, againft the

refolution to charge ftamp-duties in America ; and that

thefe petitions were fuppreffed. Sec (Authentic Papers, p. 8.

Ci>py of an Addrefs to the King, from the Council and Houfe of
Burgeffes of the Province of Virginia.

To the King's Mofl Excellent Majefy.

Mof Gracious Sovereign,

WE your Majefty's dutiful and loyal fubjecls, tlie Coun-
cil and Burgeffes of your antient colony and dominion of

Virginia, now met in General Affembly, beg leave to afflire

your Majefty of our firm and inviolable attachment to your
facred perfon and government : And as your faithful fub-

jecls here have at all times been zealous to demonftrate this

truth, by a ready compliance with the royal requifitions dur-

ing the late war, by which a heavy and oppreflive debt of

near half a million hath been incurred j fo at this time they

implox'e permiilion to approach the throne with humble con-

R 2 fideace.
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fidence, and to entreat that your Majefly will be gracloufly

pleafed to protedt your people of this Colony in the enjoy-

liient of their ancient and ineftimable right of being governed
by fuch lav/s, refpedting their internal polity and taxation, as

derived from their own confent, with the approbation of their

Ibvereign or his fubftitute':—a right, which as men and the

dcfcendants of Britons, they have ever quietly poflefled, fince

firft by royal permifRon and encouragement they left the

mother kingdom to extend its commerce and dominion.

Your Majefty's dutiful fubje<n:s of Virginia moft humbly
and unanimoufly hope, that this invaluable birth-right, dc-

fcended to them from their anceftors, and in which they

have been protected by your royal predeceflbrs, will not be

fufFered to receive injury under the reign of your facred Ma-
jefty, already fo illuftrioufly diflinguilhed by your gracious

attention to the liberties of the people.

That your Majefty may long live to make nations happy,

is the ardent prayer of your faithful fubjedts the Council and
BurgefTes of Virginia.

To the Right Honourable the Lords Spiritual and Temporal^ in

Parliament ajjembled.

The Memorial of the Council and BurgeJJes of Virginia^ noio

met in General AJfemblyy

Humbly ReprefentSj ^

That your Memorialifts hope an application to your Lord-

fhlps, the fixed and hereditary guardians of Britifh hberty,

will not be thought Improper at this time, when meafures

are propofed fubverilve, as they conceive, of that freedom

which all men, efpecially thofe who derive their conftitution

from Britain, have a right to enjoy : and they flatter them-

felves that your Lordfliips will not look upon them as objefts

fo unworthy your attentions, to regard any impropriety in

the form or manner of their application, for your Lordfliips

prote<Stion of their juft and undoubted rights as Britons.

It cannot be prefumption in your Memorialifts, to call

themfelves by this diftlnguiflied name, fince they are defcend-

ect from Britons, who left their native country to extend its

territory and dominion, and who happily for Bi'itain, and,

as your MemorIalIfl:s once thought for themfelves too, effec-

ted this purpofe. As our anceftors brought with thera eve-

ry
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ly right and privilege they could with juftice claim, in their

mother kingdom, their defcendants may conclude they can-

not be deprived of thofe rights without injuftice.

Your Memorialifts conceive it to be a fundamental prin-

ciple of the Britifli conftitution, without which freedom can

no where exift ; that the people arc not fubjedl to any taxes,

but fuch as are laid on them by their own confent, or by
thofe who are legally appointed to reprefent them : Property

muft become too precarious for the genius of a free people,

which can be taken from them at the will of others, who
cannot know what taxes fuch people can bear, or the eafieft

mode of railing them ; and who are not under that reftraint,

which is the greatefl fecurity againfl a burthenfome taxation,

when the reprefentatives themfelves muft be affeifled by eve-

ry tax impofed upon the people.

Your Memorialifts are therefore led into an humble con-

fidence, that your lordftiips will not think any reafon fuf-

ficient to fupport fuch a power in the Britifh parUament,

where the colonies cannot be reprefented ; a power never

before conftitutionally aiTumed, and which if they have a

right to exercife on any occafion, muft neceflarily eftablifla

this melanchoUy tnith, That the inhabitants of the colonies

are the flaves of Britons, from whom they are defcended,

and from whence they might expedl every indulgence, that

the obligations of intereft and afle£lion can entitle them to.

Your Memorialifts have been invefted with the right of
taxing their own people, from the ftrft eftablifliment of a I'e-

gular government in the colony ; and requifttions have been
conftantly made to them by their Sovereigns, on all occa-

fions, when the afliftance of the colony was thought neceflary,

to prefervethe Britifh intei-eft in America, from whence they
muft conclude they cannot now be deprived of a right they
have fo long enjoyed, and which they have never forfeited.

The expences incurred during the laft war, in compliance
with the demands on this colony, by our late and prefent

moft gracious Sovereign, have involved us in a debt of near
half a million : a debt not likely to decreafe under the con-
tinued expence we are at in providing for the fecurity of the
people againft the incurfions of our favage neighbours, at a
time when the low ftate of our ftaple commodity, the total

want of fpecie, and the late reftriflions upon the trade of the
colonies, render the circumftances of the people extremely

R 3 dif"
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diftrefsful, and which, if taxes are accumulated upon them
by the Britifh Pavhament, will make them truly deplorable.

Your Memorialifts cannot fuggeft to themfelves any rea-

fon why they fhould not ftill be trufted with the property

of their people, with whofe abilities, and the leaft burthen-

fome mode of taxing, (with great deference to the fuperior

wifdom of Parliament) they mufl be beft acquainted.

Your Memorialifts hope they fhall not be iufpedted of be-

ing actuated on this occafion by any principles but thofe of

the pureft loyalty and afFeftion, as they always endeavoured,

but their conduct;, to demonftrate that they confider their

connections with Great-Britain, the feat of Liberty, as their

greateft happinefs.

The duty they owe to themfelves and their pofterity, lays

your Memorialifts under the neceffity of endeavouring to

eftablifti their conftitution upon its proper foundation. And
they do moft humbly pray your Lordfhips to take this fub-

jeft into yovir confideration, with the attention that is due

to the well-being of the colonies, on which the profperity of

Great Britain does in a great meafure depend.

To the Ri^ht Honourable the Knights^ Citizens^ and J^tirgeJJe:

of Great-Britain^ in ParliaJnent ajfetnbled.

The Remonjirance of the Ceuncil and BurgeJJes of Virginia.

It appearing by the printed votes of the Houfe of Com-
inons of Great-Britain in parliament aiTembled, that in i

committee of the whole Hqufe the 1 7th day of March laft,

it was refolved. That towards defending, protecting and fe-

curing the Britifh colonies and plantations in America, it

may be proper to charge certain ftamp duties in the faid co-

lonies and plantations ; and it being apprehended that the

fame fubjedt which was then declined, may be refumed and

further purfued in a fucceeding feffion, the Council and Bur-

gefies of Virginia met in General Aflembly, judge it theip

indifpenfable duty in a refpedable manner, but with decent

firmnefs, to remonftrate againft fuch a meafure ; that at

leaft a ceffion of thofe rights, which in their opinion muft be

infringed by that procedure, may not be inferred from their

iilence at fo important a crifis.

They conceive it is effential to BritiQi liberty that laws

Mnpoftng taxes on the people ought not to be made without

the confent of reprefentatives chofen by themfelves j who,
at
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at the fame time that they are acquainted with the circum-

Itaiices of their conftituents, fuftain a proportion of the bur-

then laid on them. This privilege inherent in the perfons

who difcovered and fettled thefe regions, could not be re-

nounced, or forfeited by their removal hither, not as vaga-

bonds and fugitives, but licenfed and encouraged by their

Prince, and animated with a laudable delire of enlarging the

Britilh dominion, and extending its commerce ; on the con-

trary it was fecured to them and their defcendants, with all

other rights and immunities of Britilh fubje(5ls, by a royal

charter, which hath been invariably recognized and confirm-

ed by his Majefty and his predecelTors in their commiffions

to the feveral Governors, granting a power, and prefcribing

a form of legiflation : according to which, laws for the ad-

miniftration ofjuftice, and for the welfare and good govern-

ment of the colony, have bee^i enacled by the Governor,
Council, and General AfTembly ; and to them requifitions

and applications for fupplies have been diredled by the crown.

As an inftance of the opinion which former fovereigns enter-

tained of thefe rights and privileges, we beg leave to refer

to three a6ls of the General AfTembly, pafled in the thirty-

fecond year of the reign of King Charles the Second (one of

which is intitled, j4n ABfor ra'fing a public revenue for the

better fupport of the government of His Majeflfs Colony of Vir-

ginioy impofing feveral duties for that purpofe) which being

thought abfolutely neceffary, were prepared in England, and
fent over by their then Governor, the Lord Culpepper, to

be paffed by the General AlTembly, with a full power to

give the royal affent thereto ; and which were accordingly

paffed after feveral amendments were made to them here.

Thus tender was His Majefty of the rights of his American
fubjedls : and the remonftrants do not difcern by what dif-

tindtion they can be deprived of that facred birthright and
moft valuable inheritance, by their fellow-fubjedls ; nor with
what propriety they can be taxed or affe^ed in their eftates

by the parliament, wherein they are not, and indeed cannot,

conititutionally be reprefented.

And if it were proper for the parliament to impofe taxes

on the colonies at all, which the remonftrants take leave to

think would be inconliftent with the fundamental principles

of the conftitution, the exercife of that power at this time
would be ruinous to Virginia, who exerted herfelf in the

late war it is feared beyond her ftreng'ch \ infomuch that to

R 4 redeexii
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redeem the money granted for that exigence, her people
are taxed for feveral years to come : this, with the large
expenccs incurred for defending the frontiers againft the reft-

lefs Indians, who have infefted her as much fince the peace
as before, is fo grievous that an increafe of the burthen
will be intolerable ; efpecially as the people are very greatly

diftrefled already from the fcarcity of circulating cafli a-

mongft them, and from the little value of their ftaple at the

Britifh markets.

And it is prefumed, that adding to that load which the

colony now labours under, will not be more oppreffive to her
people than deftruflive of the intereft of Great-Britain : for

the plantation trade, confined as it is to the mother-country,

hath been a principal means of multiplying and enriching

her inhabitants ; and if not too much difcouraged, may prove

an inexhauftible fource of treafure to the nation. For fatif-

fa(fi:ion in this point, let the prefent ftate of the Britifh fleet

and trade be compared with what they were before the fet-

tlement of the colonies j and let it be confidered, that whilft

property in land may be acquired on very eafy terms, in

the vaft uncultivated tcrritoi'ies of North-America, the co-

lonifts will be moftly, if not wholly employed in agriculture
j

whereby the exportation of their commodities to Great-Bri-

tain, and the confumption of their manufa(Stures fupplied

from thence, will be daily increafing. But this moft defir-

able connection between Great-Britain and her colonies, fup-

ported by fuch an happy intercourfe of reciprocal benefits

as is continually advancing the property of both, muft be"

interrupted, if the people of the latter, reduced to extreme

poverty, fhould be compelled to manufadlure thofe articles

they have been hitherto furnillied with from the former.

From thefe confiderations it is hoped that the Honoura-
ble Houfe of Commons will not profecute a meafure, which
thofe who may fufFer it cannot but look upon as fitter for

exiles driven from their native country after ignominioufly

forfeiting her favours and protection, than for the pofterity

of Britons, who have at all times been forward to demon-
ftrate all due reverence to the mother-kingdom, and are fo

inftrumental in promoting her glory and felicity ; and that

Bi-iti(h patriots will never confent to the exercife of anti-

conftitutional power •, which even in this remote corner

may be dangerous in its example to the interior parts of
tlie
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the Britifh empire, and will cci-tainly be detrimental to its

commerce.

To the Houoiirable the Commons of Greai-BriiaifJ, in Parlia-

ment ajjimkled.

The Petition of the Council and Houfe of Reprefentatives of his

Majefiys Province of AlaJJ'achtfetfs-Bayy

Mofl humblyfJjewethy

That the aft pafled in the lafl: feflion of parliament, en-

titled. An Acl granting certain Duties in the Britifh Colonies

and Plantations in America^ i^fc. muft neceflarily bring many-

burdens on the inhabitants of thofe colonies and plantations,

which your petitioners conceive, would not have been im-

pofed, if a full reprefentation of the ftate of the colonies had

been made to this honourable houfe.

That the duties laid upon foi-eign fugars and molafles by

a former act of parliament, entitled, An A^ for the better

fecuring and encouraging the Trade of his Majefys Sugar Co-

lonies in America : if the acl had beeli executed with rigor,

muft have hpd the cfFeft of an abfolute prohibition.

That the duties laid on thofe articles by the prefent z£t

flill remain fo great, that, hov/ever othcrwife intended, they

muft undoubtedly have the fame cfl'edl.

That the importation of foreign molafies into this pro-

vince in particular, is of the greatefl importance, and a pro-

hibition will be prejudicial to many branches of its trade,

and will leflen the confumption of the manufactures of

Great-Britain.

That this importance does not arife merely nor principally

from the neceffity of foreign molafTes, in order to its being

confumed or diftilled within this province.

That if the trade for many years carried on for foreign

molafles can no longer be continued, a vent cannot be found

for more than one half the hfli of inferior quality, which is

caught and cured by the inhabitants of this province ; the

French permitting no iifli to be carried by foreigners to

any of their iflands, unlefs it bs bartered or exchanged for

molafles.

That if their be no fale of fifl:i of inferior quality, it will

be impofllble to continue the fifhery ; the fifli ufually fent to

Europe will then coft fo dear, that the Fi-ench will be able

to underfell the Englifli at all the European markets, and

by
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by this means one of the moft valuable returns to Great-
Britain will be utterly lofj-, and that great nurfery of feamen
deftroyed.

That the reftraints laid upon the expdrtatlon of timber,

boards, ftaves, and other lumber from the colonies to Ireland

and other parts of Europe, except GreaT-Britain, muft
greatly afFedt the trade of this province, and difcourage the

clearing and improving the lands which are yet uncultivated.

That the powers given by the late aft to the court of vice-

admiralty conftituted over all America, are fo expreffed, as

to leave it doubtful, whether goods feized for illicit importa-

tion in any of the colonies, may not be removed to any other

colony where the judge may rclide, although at many hun-
dred miles difi:ance from the place of feizure.

That, if this conftruftion fliould be admitted, many per:-

fons, however legally their goods may have been imported,

mull lofe their property, merely fix)m an inability of follow-

ing after it, and making that defence which they might do,

if the trial had been in the colony where the goods were
feized -, that this conftruclion would be fo much the more
grievous, feeing that in America, the officers by this aff are

indemnified in cafe of feizure, whenfoever the judge of

admiralty fhall certify that there was probable caufe ; and
the claimant can neither have colts, nor maintain an aftion

againft the perfons feizing, how much foever he may have

expended in defence of his property.

That the extenfion of the powers of courts of vice-ad-

miralty, have, fo far as the jurifdicStion of the laid courts

have been extended, deprived the colonies of one of the

moft valuable of Englifli hberties, trials by juries.

That every aft of parliament, which in this refpeft diftin-

guifhes his Majcfty's fubjefts in the colonies, from their

fellow-fubjefts in Great-Britain, muft create a very fenfible

concern and grief.

That there have been communicated to your petitioners

fundry refolutions of the Houfe of Commons in their laft

feffion, for impofing certain ftamp duties and taxes upon the

inhabitants of the colonies, conlideration whereof was re-

ferred to the next feflion.

That your petitioners acknowledge with all gratitude, the

tendernels of the legiflature of Great-Britain, of the liberties

and privileges of the fubjedts in tKe colonies, who have

always judged by their reprefentarivesj both of the way and

manner
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manner in which internal taxes (liould be raifed within the

refpeftive governments.

That they humbly hope the colonies in general have fo

demeaned themfelves, more efpecially during the late war,

as ftill to deferve the continuance of all thole liberties and

privileges which they have hitherto enjoyed.

'That although during the war the taxes upon the colonies

were greater than they have been fince the conclulion of it,

yet the fources by which the inhabitants were enabled to pay

their taxes having ceafed, and their trade being decayed,

they are not fo able to pay the taxes they are fubjefted to in

time of peace, as they were the greater taxes in time of war-

That one principal difficulty which has ever attended the

trade of the colonies proceeds from the fcarcity of money,

v/hich fcarcity is caufed by the balance of trade with Great-

Britain, which has been continually againft the colonies.

That the drawing fums of money from the colonies from
time to time, muft diftrefs the trade to that degree, that

eventually Great-Britain muft lofe more by the diminution

of the confumption of her manufactures, than all the fums

which it 16 poffible for the colonies thus to pay, can counter-

vail.

That they humbly conceive, if the taxes which the inha-

bitants of this province are obliged annually to pay towards

the lupport of the internal government, the reftraint they

are under in their trade, for the benefit of Great-Britain,

and the confumption thereby occafioned of Britiih manufac-
tures be all coniidered, and have their due weight, it muft
appear that the fubjedls in this province, are as fully bur-

thened as their fellow-fubjects in Britain, and that they are,

whilft in America, more beneficial to the nation than they
could be if they iliould be removed to Britain, and there

held to a full proportion of the national taxes and duties of
every kind.

Your petitioners therefore moft humbly pray, that they

may be relieved from the burdens, which they have humbly
reprefented to have been brought upon them by the late a£t

of parliament, as to the wifdom of the honourable houfe fliall

feem meet ; that the privileges of the colonies, relative to

their internal taxes, which they have fo long enjoyed, may
ftill be continued to them, or that the confideration of fuch
taxes upon the colonies may be referred until your petitioners,

in conjundion with the other governments, can have oppor-

tunity
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tunity to make a more full reprefentation of the ftate and
condition of the colonies, and the intereft of Great-Britain

with regard to them.
*^* The Petitions and Reprefentations from Neiv-Tork,

Rhode-IJlandy ^c. are to thefame effeEl.

On Friday the 15th of May, 1767, Mr. Fuller havirl^

reported to the Houfe of Commons from the committee c^
the whole houfe, to whom it was referred, to confider of
the feveral papers which had been prefented to the houfe
this feflion of parliament, relating to the North American
colonies—fevei-al refolutions, importing, That it appeared to

the committee, that the Houfe of Reprefentatives of his

Majefty's provinOe of New-York, have, in dire£l difobe-

dience of the authority of the legiflature of Great-Britain,

refufed to make provifion for fupplying with neceffaries his

Majefty's troops, in fuch manner as is required by an adl of

parliament, made in the 5th year of his Majefty's reign,

intituled, « An Aft to amend and render more effecVual, in

* his Majefty's dominions in America, an adl pafled in this

* prefent feflions of parliament, entitled. An adt for punifti-

* ing mutiny and defertion, and for the better payment of
* the army and their quarters.'

Alfo that it appeared to the committee, that an aft of
afTembly hath been pafled in the faid province, for furniftiing

the barracks in the cities of New-York and Albany, with

lire-wood and candles, and other neceflaries therein-men-

tioned, for his Majefty's forces, inconfiftent with the provi-

iion<?, and in oppofition to the directions of the faid adt of

parliament.

Alfo, that it is the opinion of the committee, that until

provifion fhall have been made by the faid Afl^embly, for

furniftiing the King's troops, with all the neceflaries required

by the faid a6t of parliament, the governor, council, and

alFembly, be refpedtively reftrained and prohibited from

pafling or aflenting to any act of Aflembly, for any other

purpofe whatever ;—and in confequence of thefe refolutions,

a bill was brought in, and pafl^ed.

In the debate on this bill Governor Pownall faid. Are you

determined from hence to direct and regulate the quartering

of the King's troops in North America ?—Do it in a way
that brings it home to the executive power there, to carry

your directions and regulations into execution 5 explain and

amend
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amend your act : make it pradlicable ; make it effetSlIve ; and

then you may fairly decide whether they deny your Ibve-

reignty or not. You will find they do not. If you think

your way of making an adequate and certain proviiion for

the charge of this fervice, is by the parliament's impofing a tax

upon the people for that purpofe ; and that you have power,

and it is advileable to exert that power, to efFeduate fucli

fupply, by fuch tax, you need not hefitate to avow it openly

and dirc^Stly ; for the people of the colonies, from one end

of the continent to the other, do invariably confider the

clatife in the acSl of parliament, directing how that charge

fhall be lupplied, as an internal tax impcfed upon them.—It is

from this idea, that every a6t of obedience, as well as of

difobedience to your a£t of parliament, mufl be conftrued

and explained. Thole whom you are willing to underftand

as having obeyed your adt, have contrived to do it in a mods

which neither recognizes the a£f of parliament, nor fubmits

to the taxation—as fuch. And although you reprefent the

aflembly of the province of New-York alone^ as having re-

volted againft this power—believe me, there is not a province^

a colony y or a plantation^ that ivillfubniit to a tax thus impofed^

more than New-York will. All have fhewn their readinefs

to execute this fervice of quartering as an adt of their own

—

all have, in their zeal to provide for it, by a grant of their

own, provided a fupply to anfwer the expence ;—but not

one fingle aflembly has or ever will, adt under the powers

and provilions of this act, as acknowledging, and, in confe-

quence thereof apportioning, aflefling, and levying, the

fupply, as a tax impofed by parliament. They have either

adled without taking notice at all of this adt of parliament,

or have contrived fome way or other to vary in fon>e parti-

culars, fufficient to make the execution and the tax an a<ft

of their own.—Try the conduct of every province and colony

through by this rule, and you will find nothing particular in

the cafe of New-York

—

Don't fancy that you can divide the

people upon this poiiit^ and that you need only divide to govern.
•

—

you will by this conduEl only unite them the more infeparably

—you will make the caufe of New-York a common caufe

and will call up every other province and colony to ftand

forth in their juftification—while New-Yoi'k, learning from
the complexion of your meafure, how to avoid or evade the
purport of your enforcing billy wiWfufpend theforce of it, in-

ftead
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ftead of it fujpending the njjemhly of that province, againft

whom it is brought forward.

TJie claufe in the quartering a£l, direfting that the fupply

for reimburling the expence of quartering the Xx00^%pall be

raifed by the refpective aflemblies of the provinces or colonies

—which is by all the people of America, confidcred as (and

is indeed) a tax impofed by parliament, has brought in facly

into d'lfciijfiouy that quejlion of the right of taxationy which the

cautious and (what I think) imprudent wifdom of many have
endeavoured to keep wrapped up and fufpended in theory,

—

Thofe things which fchemes of policy wifhed to hold in

queftion—acts and deeds will bring into decifion. You have,

on one hand, by your declaratory law, alTerted your right

and power of taxation over the colonies, and fo far as this

a£t goes, you have exerted that power. On the other hand,

it is a fa6l which the Houfe ought to be apprized of in all its

extent. That the people of America, univer-
sally, UNITEDLY, AND UNALTERABLY, ARE RE-
SOLVED NOT TO SUBMIT TO ANY INTERNAL TAX
IMPOSED UPON THEM BY ANY LEGISLATURE, IN

WHICH THEY HAVE NOT A SHARE BY REPRESENTA-
TIVES OF THEIR OWN ELECTION.

<« This claim muft not be underftood, as though it were

only the pretences of party-leaders and demagogues ; as

though it were only the vilxons of fpeculative enthufiafts ; as

though it were the mere ebullition of a faction which muft

fubiide ; as though it were only temporary or partial— it is

the cool, deliberate, principal maxim of every man of buli-

nefs in the country."

Thefolloiving Petition ffom the Merchants of Neiv-Torky ivas

prefcnted to the Houfe of Commons in this feffton.

THIS petition fets forth, < That the commerce of the

North American colonies is fo feverely clogged and refi:ri(Sted

by the ftatutes of the 4th and 6th of his prefent Majefty's.

reign, as to aiTord a melancholy prefage of its deftruftion,

the fatal efiedts of which, though firft felt there, muft be

iioally ti'ansferred to Great-Britain, and center with her

merchants and manufacturers : that an evil fo exteniive,

toiild not fail of alarming the petitioners, whofe fituatioa

expofes them to the firft impreffion of this calamity ; whence

they think it their duty to implore the houfe to refume the

consideration of the plantation trade, for eftedual redrefs.

It
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"it is the fingular difadvantage of the Northern Britifh colo-

nies, that, while they ftand in need of vaft quantities of the

manufaftures of Great-Britain, the country produces very-

little that affords a direcl remittance thither in payment, and

therefore from neceffity they have been driven to feek a

market for their produce, and by a courfe of traffic, to

acquire either money or fuch merchandize, as would aniwer

the purpofe of a remittance, and enable them to fuflaia

their credit with their mother-country : as the nature of the
.

petitioners commerce, when free from the leafh reftraints,

owght to be underftood, they beg leave to obfervc, that their

produce then fent to our own and the foreign iflands, was

chiefly bartered for fugar, rum, melalTes, cotton and indigo

;

that the fugar, cotton, and indigo, ferved as remittances to

Great-Britain, which the rum and molafles conftituted elTen-

tial branches of their commerce, and enabled them to barter

with our own colonies for fifh and rice, and by that means

to purfue a valuable trade with Spain, Portugal and Italy,

where they chiefly obtained money, or bills of exchange ia

return, and likewife quahfied them for adventures to Africa,

where they had the advantage of putting ofl:' great quantities

of Britilh manufactures, and of receiving in exchange gold,

ivory, and flaves, which lafh being difpofed of in the Weft

India iflands, commanded money or bills : rum was indifpen-

i'able in their Indian trade, and with Britiih manufadtures,

procured furs and fl^ins, which both ferved for confiderable

returns to Great-Britain, and encrcafed its revenue. The
trade to the bay of Honduras was alfo of great importance,

it being managed with fmall cargoes of proviflons, rum and

Britifh manufaftures, which, while they were at liberty to

fend foreign logwood to the different ports in Europe fur-

nifhed them with another valuable remittance. From this

view, it is evident that fugar, rum, mo!afl!es a^d logwood,

with cotton and indigo, are the efl^entials of their return

cargoes, and the chief fources, from which, in a courfe of

trade they have maintained their credit with Great-Britain.

Tliat confidering the prodigious confumptlon of the produce

of the Weil Indies in Great-Britain, Ireland, and the colo-

nies on the continent of America ; the rapid increafe of thofe

colonies •, the vaft acceffion of fubjecfts by the late conquefts;

the utter incapacity of our own ifland to fupply fo great a

demand, will, the petitioners prefume, be out of all queftion ;

on the other hand, the lumber produced from ckaring this

immenie
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immenfe territory, and the provilions extradted from a fertile

foil, muft raife a fupply for exportation much greater than
all our illands can confume ; it feems therefore confiftent

with found poUcy, to indulge thofe colonies both in the free

and unreftrained exportation of all the lumber and produce
they can fpare, and an ample importation of fugar, rum and
molaffes, to fupply the various branches of their trade •, fince

without the one the clearing of lands will be difcouraged ;

and provilions, for want of vent, become of little profit to

the farmer ; without the other, the petitioners muft be plung-

ed into a total incapacity of making good their payments of
Britirti debts ; their credit muft fink, and their imports from
Great Britain gi-adually diminifh, till they are contracted to

the narrow compafs of remittances, in articles of their own
produce ; whence the colonies muft, from inevitable necef-

ilty, betake themfelves to manufactures of their own, which
will be attended with confequerices very detrimental to thofc

of Great Britain.

The petitioners have thus repreiented the nature of their

commerce, humbly beg leave to point out the feveral grie-

vances under which it labours, from the regulations pre-

fcribed by the two before-mentioned acts. The heavy em-
barraiTments which attend the article of fugar, is a capital

fubjeCl of complaint -, and, belides the abfolute neceflity of a

great importation to luftain their trade, it often happens,

that at the foreign iflands a iufticient return-cargo indepen-

dent of fugar, cannot be procured, which renders trade

precarious and diibouraging •, beiidcs the high duty of 5s.

fterling a hundred, is found by experience to be fo exceffive,

that it has induced the fair ti'ader to decline that branch of

bufinefs, while, to people lefs fcrupulous, it prefents an

irrcfiftible temptation to Imuggling. That the preflure of

this duty is not aggravated, the petitioners appeal to the

officers of the cuftoms of their port,, who muft confefs that

there have not been wanting inftances whei-e merchants have

been driven to the difagreeable neceffity of bringing their

very plate into the cuftom-houfe to difcharge it. The peti-

tioners therefore moft humbly intreat that a more moderate

duty be laid on foreign fugars, which, they are aflured, would

not only greatly promote the profperity both of thofe colo-

nies and their mother country, but encreafe the royal re-

venue far beyond what can be expected under the prefent rq.-

firaints. The compelling merckants to land and ftore foreigp

fugars
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fugars in Great Britain, before they arc exported to other

parts of Europe, is another expenlive and dilatory I'eftriclion,

without being of any material advantage to the revenue of

Great Britain j for it puts it out of the, petitioners power to

meet foreigners at market upon an equal footing. That
Britifh plantation fugar exported from North America,
fhould be declared French on being landed in England, the

petitioners conceive may be juftly cialTed among the number
of hardlhips inflicted by thofe regulations, as in efi^ecl it de-

prives them of making a remittance in that article, by expof-

ing them to the payment of the foreign duty in Great Britain,

which appears the nlore fevere, as their fellow-fubjecls of the

iflands are left at liberty to export thofe fugars for what they

really are, and a diflindlion is formed which the petitioners

cannot but I'egard with unealinefs. That foreign rum,
French excepted, is the next article which the petitioners

moft humbly propofe for confidei-ation, as its importation,

on a moderate duty, would add conliderably to the revenue,

prevent fmuggling, encreafe the fale of Britifh manufaftures,

and enable the petitioners to bring back the full value of their

cargoes, more efpecially from the Danifli iflands of St.

Thomas and St. Croix, whei'e they can only receive half the

value in fugar and cotton, and confequently rum alone can
be expected for the other half, thofe iflands having no fpice

but of a bafe kind. That it is with the greatefi: concern the

petitioners obferve, that foreign logwood is alfo made fubje^l

to the delay, hazard, and expence, of being landed in Great
Britain ; which with its low price, its bulk, and the duty
with which it is now burthened, muft totally deftroy that

valuable branch of the petitioners commerce, and throw it

into the hands of foreigners unfettered with thofe heavy
embarrafiinents. That their lumber and potafli, even when
fhipped for Ii-eland, where the latter is fo necefiary for the

progrefs of their linen manufatSture, and even provifions,

though intended to relieve that kingdom from a famine,

are fubjecl to the fame diftrefllng impediments ; nor is flax-

feed on the timely importation of which the very exiftence

of the linen manufacture immediately depends, exempted :

yet both flax-feed, lumber, and pot-afh, may all be imported
into Ireland direftly from the Baltic, where they are pur-
chafed from foreigners under the national difadvantage o£

being paid for with money infl:ead of manufactures ; the pe-

titioners, therefore, humbly beg leave to exprefs their hopes.

Vol. II. S that
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that an evil fo highly prejudicial to them, to the ftaple of

Ireland, and to the trade and manufadlures of Great Britain,

will not fail of obtaining the attention of the Houfe, and an

immediate and efFeflual redrefs. The petitioners beg leave

further to I'eprefent, that the wines from the iflands, in ex-

change for wheat, flour, filh and lumber, would coniidera-

bly augment the important article of remittance, was the

American duty withdrawn on exportation to Great Britain :

it is therefore humbly fubmitted to the Houfe, whether fuch

an expedient, calculated at once to attach the inhabitants to

hufbandry, by encreafing the confumption of American pro-

duce, to encourage Britifh manufadtures by enabling the pe-

titioners to make good their payments, and to encreafe the

royal revenue by an additional import of wines into Great

Britain, will not be conliftent with the united interefts both

of the mother country and her colonies. The petitioners al-

fo conceive that the North American fifliery is of the higheft

national Importance, fince, by annually employing fo great a

number of fhipping, it conftitutes a refpedtable nurfery for

feamen, aud is fo advantageous in remittances in payment for

Britiih manufadlures ; whence the petitioners humbly pre-

fume it will be cherifhed by the houfe, and every impediment

removed that tends to check its progrefs. The enlarging the

jurifdi(5lion of the admiralty is another part of the fourth

of his Majefty's reign, very grievous to the trade and naviga-

tion of the colonies, and oppreflive to the fubjefts. The pe-

titioners beg leave to exprefs their warmeft fentiments of gra-

titude for the advantages intended by parliament in the open-

ing free poi'ts in the iflands of Jamaica and Dominica ; yet,

at the fame time, cannot but lament their being fo unhappy

as to be unable to reap the benefits, which, it was imagined,

would flow from fo wife a policy. The collecting great quan-

tities of the prodtice of Martinico, Guadaloupe, &c. at the

ifland of Dominica, would be of real advantage to the colo-

nies, were they permitted to take them in return for their

lumber and provifions j but as they are now prohibited from
taking any thing but molafles, the petitioners think it evi-

dent, that they can derive no fubftantial advantage under

fuch a reftraint, and are unable to difcern the principle on
which the prohibition is founded ; for fince fugar may be

Imported direftly from the foreign iflands, it feems much
more reafonable to fufier it from a free port belonging to

Great Britain. The petitioners, therefore humbly hope,

that
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that the Houfe will think it equitable to adapt this trade to

their circumftances, by granting them liberty to import into

the colonies all Weft India prcdudlions, in exchange for their

commodities ; and that, upon the whole, the petitioners,

with the greateft anxiety, find themfelves obliged to inform

the Houfe, that although, at the laft feffion, the neceffity

of relieving the trade of thofe colonies feems to have been

univerfally admitted, and the tender regard of parliament for

their happinels highly diftinguifhed ; neverthelefs, experi-

ence has evinced, that the commercial regTilations then ena(5l-

ed, inftead of remedying, have encreafed the heavy burthen

under which it already laboured. Hence, upon due confi-

deration, nothing can be more manifeft, than that the abi-

lity of thofe colonies to purchafe the manufadtures of Great

Britain, immediately depends upon, and is infeparably con-

ne(Sled with the progrefs of their commerce ; and that abi-

lity, by removing the neceffity of home manufacbares, would
leave them at hberty to purfue agriculture, in which their

intereft confifts. The petitioners, therefore, pray the houfe

to take the above into conilderation, and to grant fuch re-

lief therein as fliall be thought confiftent with good policy,

and the mutual interefts of Great Britain and her colonies.

The petition was ordered to lie upon the table : no other

notice was taken of it.

A Letter to Dennis de Berdty Efq\ JgetJt for the Houfe ofRe-
prefentatives.

Province of the Majfachufett's Bay y January 12, l']63-

SJ R,
Since the laft fitting of the general court, divers a£l:s of

parliament relating to the colonies have arrived here : and as

the people of this province had no fliare in the framing thofe

laws, in which they are fo deeply interefted, the Houfe of
Reprefentatives, who are conftitutionally entrufted by them
as the guardians of their rights and hberties, have thought
it their indifpenfable duty carefully to perufe them ; and
having fo done, to point out fuch matters in them as ap-

pear to be gi'ievous to their conftituents, and to feek redrefs.

The fundamental rules of the conllitution are the grand-

fecurity of all Britifli lubjefts ; and it is a fecurity which they

are all equally entitled to in all parts of his Majefty's extend-

ed dominions. The fupreme legiflature, in every free ftate,

S i derives
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derives Its power from the ccnftittition, by the fundamental
rules of which it is bounded and circumfcribed. As a legif-

lative power is elTentially I'equliite, where any powers of go-

vernment are exercifed, it is conceived, the feveral legiflativc

bodies in America weix erecSted, becaufe their exiftence, and
the free exercife of their power within their feveral limits,

are efientially important and necelTary, to preferve to his Ma-
jefty's fubje^ts in America the advantages of the fundamental

laws of the conftitution.

When we mention the rights of the fubjecls in America,

and the intereft we have in the Britiih conftitution, in com-
mon with all other Bi'itifli fubjecls, we cannot juilly be fuf-

pecled of the moft diftant thought of an independency, on
Great Britain. Some, we know, have imagined this of the

colonifts j and others may perhaps have induftrioufly propa-

gated it, to raife groundlefs and unreafonable jealoulies of

them : but it is fo far from the truth, that we apprehend the

colonies would refufe it if offered td them, and would even

deem it the greateft misfortune to be obliged to accept it.

They are far from being infenfible of their happinefs in be-

ing connedled with the mother conntry, and of the mutual

benefits derived from it to both : it is therefore the indifpen-

fable duty of all, to cultivate and eftablifha mutual harmony,

and to promote the intercourfe of good offices between them

:

and while both have the free enjoyment of the rights of our

happy conftitution, there will be no grounds of envy and dif-

content in the one, nor of jealoufy and miftruft in the other.

It is the glory of the Britiih conftitution, that it hath its

foundation in the law of God and nature : It is an clTential

natural right, that a man fhall quietly enjoy, and have the

fole dilpofal of his own property : this right is adopted into

the conftitution : this natural and conftitutional right is fo

familiar to the American fubje£ls, that it would be difhcult,

if poflible, to convince them, that any neceffity can render

it juft, equitable, and reafonable, in the nature of things,

that the parliament Ihould impofe duties, fubftdies, talliages,

and taxes, upon them, internal or external, for the fole pur-

pofe of railing a revenue. The reafon is obvious ; becaufe

they cannot be reprefented, and therefore their confent can-

not be conftitutionally had in parliament.

When the parliament, foon after the repeal of the ftamp-

a6l, thought proper to pafs another a6l, declaring the au-

thority, power, and i'ight of parUament to make laws that

fhould
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fhould be binding on the colonies in all cafes whatever, it is

probable, that adts for levying taxes on the colonies, exter-

nal and internal, were included : for the aiSl made the laft

vear, impofing duties on paper, glafs, &c. as well as the fu-

gar-acls and the ftamp-aft, are, to all intents and purpofes,

in form as well as in fubftance, as much revenue a£ls as thofe

for the land-tax, cuftoms and excifes in England. The
neceffity of eftablilhing a revenue in America is exprefsly

mentioned in the pi-eambles : they were originated in the ho-

nourable Houfe of Commons, as all other money and revenue

bills are ; and the property of the colonies, with the fame

form, ceremony and expreffions of loyalty and duty, is there-

by given and granted to his Majefty, as they ufually give and

grant their own. But we humbly conceive that objeftions

to afts of this kind may be fafely, if decently made, if they

are of dangerous tendency in point of commerce, policy, and

the true and real intereft of the whole empire. It may, and

if it can, it ought to be made to appear, that fuch zSis are

grievous to the fubjeft, burthenfome to trade, ruinous to the

nation, and tending on the whole to injure the revenue of

the crown. And furely, if fuch mighty inconveniencies,

evils and mifchiefs can be pointed out with decency and per-

fpicuitv, there will be the higheft realbn not only to hope for,

but fully to expedt redrefs.

It is obfervable, that though many have difregarded life

and contemned liberty, yet there are few men who do not

agree that property is a valuable acquiiition, which ought to

be held facred. Many have fought, and bled, and died for

this, who have been infenfible to all other obligations.

Thofe who ridicule the ideas of right and juftice, faith and
truth among men, will put a high value upon money : pro-

perty is admitted to have an exiftence even in the favage ftate

of nature : the bow, the arrow, and the tomahawk : the

hunting and the fifliing ground, are fpecies of property as

important to an American favage, as pearls, rubies and dia-

monds are to the Mogul or a Nabob in the Eaft, or the

lands, tenements, hereditaments, melTuages, gold and filver

of the Europeans. And if property is neceflary for the fup-

port of favage life, it is by no means lefs fo in civil fociety.

The Utopian fchemes of levelling, an.d a community of

goods, are as vifionary and impracticable, as thofe which
veft all property, in the crown, are arbitrary, defpotick,

and in our government unconftitutional. Now, what pro-

S 3 P'-i'i-y
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petty can the colonifts be conceived to have, if their money
may be granted away by others without their confent ? This

moft certainly is the prefent cafe : for they v/ere in no fenfe

reprefented in parliament when this a£l for railing a revenue

in America was made. The fi:amp-a6l was grievoufly com-
plained of by all the colonies : and is there any real difference

between this and the flamp-aft ? They were both defigned

to raife a revenue in America, and in the fame manner, viz.

by duties on certain commodities : the payment of the duties

impofed by the fi:amp-a6l might have been eluded by a total

difufe of the (lamped paper ; and fo may the payment of

thefe duties, by the total difufe of the articles on which they

are laid : but in neither cafe without difficulty. Therefore

the fubjects here are reduced to the hard alternative, either

of being obliged totally to difufe articles of the grcateft ne-

ceffity in common life, or to pay a tax without their confent.

The fecurity of right and property is the great end of go-

vernment: furelythen, fuch meafures as tend to render right

and property precarious, tend to deftroy both property and go-

vernment •, for thefe m.uft ftand and fall together. It would

be difficult, if poffible to flievv, that the prefent plan of tax-

ing the colonies is m.ore favourable to them, than that put

in ufe here before the revolution. It feems, by the event,

that our anceftors were in one refpe£l, not in fo melancholy

a lituation as we their pofterity are. In thofe times, the

crown and the minillers of the crown, without the interven-

tion of the parliament, demolifhed charters, and levied taxes

on the colonies at pleafure. Governor Androfs, in the time

of James the fecond, declared, that wherever an Englifhman

fets his foot, all he hath is the king's : and Dudley declared

at the council board, and even on the facred feat of juftice,

that the privilege of Englilhmen, not to be taxed without

their confent, and the la\vs of England, would not follow

them to the ends of the earth. It was alfo, in thofe days,

declared in council, that the king's fubjeds in New-England

did not differ much from flaves -, and that the only difference

was, that they were not bought and fold : but there was,

even in thofe times, an excellent Attorney-General, Sir

William Jones, who was of another mind ; and told King

James, that he could no more grant a commiffion to levy

money on his fubjedts in Jamaica, though a conquered iiland,

without their confent by an affembly, than they could dif-

charge themfelves fi'om their allegiance to the Englifli crown.

But
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But the misfortune of the colonifts at prefent is, that they

are taxed by parliament without their confent : this, while

the parliament continues refolved to tax us, will ever render

our cafe, in one refpedt, more deplorable and remedilefs,

under the beft of kings, than that of our anceftors was, un-

der the worft. They found relief by the interpofition of par-

liament : but by the intervention of that very power, we are

taxed, and can appeal for relief from their final decifion to

no power on earth ; for there is no power on earth above

them.

The original contra^ between the King and the firft plan-

ters here, was a royal promife in behalf of the nation, and

which till veiy lately it was never queftioned but the King

had a power to make ; namely, that if the adventurers would,

at their own coll: and charge, and at the hazard of their

lives and every thing dear to them, purchafe a new world,

fubdue a wildernefs, and thereby enlarge the king's domi-

nions, they and their pofterity fhould enjoy fuch rights and

privileges as in their refpe6live charters are expreffed ; which
are in general all the rights, liberties and privileges of his

Majefty's natural horn fubjects within the realm. The prin-

cipal privilege implied, and in fome of their charters expref-

fed, is a freedom from all taxes but fuch as they fhall con-

fent to in perfon, or by reprefentatives of their own free

choice and elecTtion. The late king James broke the original

contrail of the fettlement and government of thefe colonies

:

but it proved happy for our anceftors in the end that he had
alfo broken the original compact with his three kingdoms-

This left them fome gleam of hope : this very thing, finally,

was the caufe of deliverance to the nation and the colonies,

nearly at the fame time : it was the parliament, the fupreme
legillative and conftitutional check on the fupreme executive,

that in time operated cfrefls worthy of itfelf : the nation and
her colonies have fince been happy, and our princes patriot

kings. The law and reafon teaches that the King can do no
wi'ong ; and that neither king nor parliament are otherwife

inclined than to juftice, equity and truth : but the law does

not prefume that the King may not be deceived, nor that

the parliament may not be mifinformed : if therefore any

thing is wrong, it muft be imputed to fuch caufes : how
far fuch caufes have taken place and operated againft the

colonies, is humbly fmbmitted to the revilion and reconfide-

ration of all.

S 4 By
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By the common law, the colonifts are adjudged to be na-

tural-born fubjects ! So they are declared by I'oyal charter j

snd they are To, by the fpirit of the law of nature and na-

tions : no jurift, who has the leaft regard to his reputation

in the republic of letters, will deny that they are entitled to

all the elTential I'ights, liberties, privileges and immunities

of his Majefty's natu.ral fubje^ls, born within the realm. The
children of his P/Iajefty's natural born fubjects, born palling

and repaffing the feas, have by fundry a(Sts of parliament,

from Edward the third to this time, been declared natural

born fubje6ls : and even foreigners, reliding a certain time

in the colonies, are by acls of parliament entitled to all the

rights and privileges of natural-born fubjefts. And it is re-

markable that the a£l of 13 Geo. II. chap. 7. prefuppofes

that the colonifts are natural-born fubjecfts ; and that they

are entitled to all the privileges of fuch ; as appeal's by the

preamble, which we lliall now recite : " Whereas the in-

creafe of people is a means of advancing the wealth and
ftrength of any nation or counti'y : and wheixas many fo-

reigners and ftrangers, from the lenity of our government

and purity of our religion, the benefit of our laws, the ad-

vantages of our trade, and. the fecurity of our property,

might be induced to come and fettle in fome of his Majefty's

colonies in America, if they were made partakers of the ad-

vantages and privileges which natural-born fubjedts of this

realm do enjoy :" which plainly fhows it to be the fenfe of

the nation that the colonies were entitled to, and did actually

enjoy the advantages and privileges of natural-born fubjedls.

But if it could be admitted as clearly confiftent with the con-

ftitvition, for the parliament of Great-Britain to tax the pro-

perty of the colonies, we prefume, it can be made to appear

to be utterly inconfiftcnt v/ith the rules of equity that they

fhould, at leaft at prefent. It muft be confidered, that by

acls of pai-liament, the colonies are prohibited from import-

ing conimodities of the growth or manufadlure of Europe,

except from Great-Britain, faving a few articles. This gives

the advantage Jo Great-Britain of railing the price of her

commodities, and is equal to a tax. It is too obvious to be

doubted, that by the extraordinary demands, from the co-

lonies, of the manufadlures of Britain, occalioned by this

policy, file reaps an advantage of at leaft twenty per cent,

in the price of them, beyond what the colonies might pur-

thafe them for at foreign markets : the lofs therefore to the

colonifts
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colonifts is equal to the gain which is made in Britain. This

in reality is a tax, though not a dire£t one : and admitting,

that they take annually from Great-Britain manufa£Vures to

the value of two millions fterling, as is generally fuppofed,

they then pay an annual tax of four hundred thoufand

pounds, beiides the taxes which are dire<ft:ly paid on thofe

manufactures in England. The fame reafoning will hold

good with refpecl to the many enumerated articles of their

produce, which the colonies are reftrained by adt of parlia-

ment from fending to any foreign port : by this reftraint,

the market is glutted, and confequently the produce fold,

is cheaper ; which is an advantage to Great-Britain, and
an equal lofs to, or tax upon the colonics. Is it reafon-

able, then, that the colonies fhould be taxed on the Britifh

commodities here ? efpecially when it is conlidered, that

the moft of them fettled a wildei-nefs, and till veiy lately

defended their fettlements without a farthing's expence to

the nation. They bore their full portion of the fharges of
fecuring and maintaining his Majefty's rights in America,

in every war from their hrft lettlement, without any confi-

deration ; for the grants of parliament in the laft war were
compenfations for an overplus of expence on their part

:

many of them, and this province in particular, have always

maintained their own frontiers at their own expence ; and
have alfo frequently defended his Majefty's garrifon at An-
napolis, when it muft otherwife have been unavoidably loft.

The nation, in the late war, acquired lands equal in value

to all the expence fhe has been at in America, from its fet-

tlement ; while the trade of the colonies has been only ** fe-

cured and reftridted :" it has not been enlarged, though
new avenues of beneficial commerce have been opened to

the mother-country. The colonies have reaped no ihare in

the lands which they helped to conquer, while millions of
acres of thofe very lands have been granted, and ftill are

granting to people, who, in all probability, will never fee,

if they fettle, them.

The appropriation of the monies to arife by thefe duties

is an objedlion of great weight. It iS in the firft- place, to

be applied for the payment of the necelTary charges of the
adminiftration of juiiice, and the fupport of civil govern-
ment in fuch colonies where it may be judged neceflary.

This houfe apprehend, it would be grievous and of danger-
ous tendency, if the crown ftiould not only appoint gover-

nors
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nors over the feveral colonies, but allow them fuch ftipends

as it (hall judge proper, at the expence of the people, and
without their confent. Such a power under a corrupt admi-
niftration, it is to be feared, would introduce an abfolutc

government in America ; at beft it would leave the people

in a ftate of utter uncertainty of their fecurity, which is far

from being a ftate of civil liberty. The judges in the feve-

ral colonies do not hold their commiffions during good beha-

viour j if then they are to have falaries independent of the

people, how eafy will it be for a corrupt governor to have

a fet of judges to his mind, to deprive a bench of juftice of

its glory, and the people of their fecurity. If the judges of

England have independent livings, it muft be remembered,
that the tenure of their commiflion is during good behavi-

our, which is a fafeguard to the people : and befides, they

are near the throne, the fountain of right and juftice :

whereas American judges, as well as governors, are at a

diftance from it : moreover, it is worth particular notice,

that in all difputes between power and liberty in America,

there is danger that the greateft credit will always be given

to the officers of the crown, who are the men in power.

This we have fometimes found by experience ; and it is much
to be feared, that the nation will fall into fome dangerous

miftakc, if fhe has not already, by too great attention to the
^

reprefentations of particular pcrfons, and a difregard to Oi-

'

thers.

But the rcfiduc of thefe monies is to be applied by parlia-

ment, from time to time, for defending, protefting and fe-

curing the colonies. If the government at home is appre-

henfive that the colonifts will be backward in defending

themfelves and fecuring his Majefty's territories in America,

k muft have been egregioufly miftnformed. We need look

back no further than the laft war for evidence of a contrary

difpofition : they always difcovered the moft chearful com-'

pliance with his Majefty's requifitions of men and money for.

this purpofe. They w^ere then treated as free Britifh fub->

jefls, and never failed to grant aid to his Majefty of their

own free accord, to the extent of their ability, and even be-

yond it ; of which, the parliament were then fo fenfible,

that they made them grants, from year to year, by way of

compenfation for extra fervices. It is not at all to be doubt-

ed, but if they are ftill confidered upon the footing of fub-

jeds, they will always difcover the fame difpofition to exert

them-
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themfelves for his Majefty's fervice and their own defence j

which renders a {landing army in the colonies a needlefs ex-

pence. Or, if it be admitted that there may be fome necef-

fity for them in the conquered province of Canada, where

the exercife of the Romifh rehgion, fo deftructive to civil

fociety, is allowed, furely there can be no need of them in

the bowels of the old colonies, and even in cities where there

is not the lead danger of a foreign enemy, and where the

inhabitants are as ftrongly attached to his Majedy's perfon,

family and government, as in Great Bx'itain itfelf. There

is an ^nglifli aiFedlion in the colonifts towards the mothcr-

covmtry, which will for ever keep them connected with her,

to every valuable purpofe, unlefs it fhall be erafed by re-

peated unkind ufage on her part : as Englifhmen, as well as

Britifh fubjects, they have an avex-fion to an unnecefTiiry

franding army, which they look upon as dangerous to their

civil liberties ; and confidering the examples of ancient times,

it fcems a little furpriiing that a mother flate (hould truft

large bodies of mercenary troops in her colonies, at fo great

a diftance from her, left, in procefs of time, when the fpi-

rits of the people fliall be deprelTed by the military power,

another Ca;lar Ihould arife and ufurp the authority of his

mafter.

The acl enabling his Majefty to appoint commixlloners of

the cuftoms to refide in America, has alfo been read in the

houfe. It declares an attention to facilitate the trade of

America, of which we cannot have any great hopes from
the tenor of the commiffion. In general, innovations are

dangerous : the unnecelTary increafe of crown officers is moil

certainly fo. Thefe gentlemen are authorifed to appoint

as many as they fliall think proper, v^rithout limitation : this

will probably be attended with undefirable effects ; an hoft

of penfioners, by the arts they may ufe, may in time be-

come as dangerous to the liberties of the people as an army
of foldiers •, for there is a way of fubduing a people by art

as well as by arms : we are happy and fafe under his pre-

fent Majefty's mild and gracious adminiftration ; but the

time m.ay come, when the united body of penfioners and
ioldiers may ruin the liberties of America. The trade of the

colonies, we apprehend, may be as eaftly carried on, and the

a£l:s of trade as duly enfoixed without this commiftion ; and
if fo, it muft be a very needlefs expence, at a time when
the nation and her colonies are groaning under debts con-

ti-adled
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trafted in the late war, and how far diftant another may be>

God only knows.

There is another acl which this honfe apprehends muft be

alarming to all the colonies j which is the a<5t for fufpending

the legillature power of the alTembly of New-York on a cer-

tain condition. A legiflative body without the fi-ee exercife

of the powers of legiflation is to us incomprehenfible : there

can be no material difference between fuch a legiflature and
none at all. It cannot be faid that the affembly of New-
York hath the free exercife of legiflative power, while their

very exiftence is fufpended upon their adling in conformity

to the will of another body. Such a reftridtion throughout
the colonies would be a fhort and eafy method, of annihi-

lating the legiflative powers in America, and by confequence,

of depriving the people of a fundamental right of the conlH-

tution, namely, that every man Ihall be prefent in the body
which legiflates from him.

It may not be amifs to confider the tendency of a fufpen-

iion of colony legiflation for non-compliance with a£ls of par-

liament requiring a provincial afl^embly to give and grant a-

way their own and their conftituent's money for the fupport

of a {landing army. We cannot but think it hard enough
to have our property granted away without our confent

:

.without being ordered to deal it out ourfelves, as in the cafe

of the mutiny a6l. It muft be fufficiently humiliating to

part with our property in either of thofe ways, much more
in both ; whereby, as loyal fubjefts as any under his Ma-
jefty's government, and as true lovers of their country as

any people whatever, are deprived of the honour and merit

of voluntarily contributing to the fervice of both. What is

the plain language of fuch a fufpenfion ? We can difcover

no more nor lefs in it than this ; if the American affemblies

refufe to grant as much of their own and their confl:ituents

money, as fhall from time to time be enjoined and pi'efcribed

by the parliament, befldes what the parliament directly taxes

them, they fhall no longer have any legiflative authority ;

but if they comply with what is prefcribed, they may ftill

be allowed to legiflate under their charter refl:ri6tions. Does
not political death and annihilation ftare us in the face as

ftrongly on one fuppofition as the other ? Equally in cafe of

compliance as of non-compliance.

But let us fuppofe, for a moment, a feries of events tak-

ing place, the mofl; favourable in the opinion of thofe who
are
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are fo fond of thefe new regulations : that all difficulties and
fcruples of confcience were removed, and that every repre-

fentative in America fhould acknowledge a juft and equitable

right in the commons of Great-Britain to make an unlimited

grant of his and his conllituents property : that they have a

clear right to inveft the crown with all the lands in the colo-

nies, as effeftually as if they had been forfeited ; would it be
ipoffible to conciliate their conftituents to fuch meaiiires ?

Would not the attempt fuddenly cut afunder all confidence

and communication between the reprefentative body and the

people ? What then would be the confequence ? Could any-

thing be reafonably expected but difcontent, defpair, and
rage againft their reprefentatives, on the fide of the people,

and on the part of government, the rigorous exertion of
civil and military power ? The confufion and mifery after

[fuch a fatal ci-ifis cannot be conceived, much lefs defcribed.

I

The prefent regulations and proceedings, with refpedt to

!the colonies, we apprehend to be oppoiite to every principle

of good and found policy. A {landing army, in the time of
profound peace, is naturally productive of uneafmefs and
difeontent among the people : and yet the colonies, by the
mutiny act, are ordered and directed to provide certain enu-
merated articles : and the pains and penalties in cafe of non-
compliance are evident in the precedent of New-York. It

alfo appears that revenue officers are multiplying in the colo-

nies with vaft powers : the board of commiffioners lately

appointed to refide here, have ample difcretionary powei-s

given them to make what appointments they pleafe, and to

pay the appointees what fums they pleafe : the eflablifhment

of a proteftant epifcopate in America is alfo very zealouily

contended for : and it is very alarming to a people, whole
fathers, from the hardlhips they fuffered under fuch aa
eftablilhment, were obliged to fly their native country into

a wildernefs, in order peaceably to enjoy their privileges,

civil and religious : their being threatened with the lofs of
both at once, muft throw them into a very difagreeable

fituation. We hope in God fuch an eftabUfhm'ent, will never
take place in America, and we defire you will ftrenuoufly
oppofe it. The revenue raifed in America, for ought we
can tell, may be as conllitutionally applied towards the fup-
port of prelacy as of foldlers and penfioners : if the property
of the fubjeft Is taken from him without his confent, it is

immaterial, whether it be done by one man or five. hundred;
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or whether

; it be applied for the fupport of ecclellaftic or
military power, or both. It may be well worth the confi-

'

deration of the bell politician in Great-Britain or America,
what the natural tendency is of a vigorous purfuit of thefe

meafui-es. We are not iufenfible that ibme eminent men,
on both fides the water, are lefs friendly to American
chartex's and aflemblies than could be wilhed : it feems to be •

growing fafliionable, to treat them in common converfation,

:ts well as in popular publications, with contempt : but if we
!ook back a few reigns, we fliali find that even the auguft

aiTembly, the parliament, was in evexy x'efpedl the obje(5l of
a. courtier^s reproach : it was even an aphorifm with King
James I. that the Lords and Commons wex*e two very bad
copartnei'S with a monarch ; and he and his fucceflbi's broke
the copartnerihip as fall as pofiible. It is certainly unnatural

for a Britilli politician to expecV, that even the fupreme
\

executive of the nation can long exift, after the fupreme
legiflative fliall be deprelTed and deftx'oyed, which iTiay God

i

forbid. If the fupx-eme executive cannot exift long in Britain, .1

without the fupport of the fupreme legiflative, it Ihould feem
very realbnable, in oixler to fupport the fame fupi'eme exe-

j

ciitive, at the diftance of a thoufand tranfmarine leagues-

£-oin the metropolis, there ihould be, in fo x*emote dominions,

a free legiflative, within their charter limitations, as well as

an entirely free x-eprefentative of the fupreme executive of'

his MajeftTir, in the pei'fons of govex-nors, judges, juftices,

vmd other executive officers ; otherwife ftrange effe<fl:s are to

be apprehended. For the laws of God and nature ax-e inva-

riable : a politician may apply or mifapply thefe to a multipli-

city of purpofes, good or bad ; but thefe laws were never

made for politicians to alter. Should the time ever come,

when the legiflative aiFemblies of North-America fhall be

dilTolved and annihilated, no more to exift again, a ftrange

political phenomenon will px-obably appear. All laws both

of police and revenue muft then be made by a legiflature at

fuch a diftance, that without immediate infpiration, the

local and other cixxumftances of the governed cannot pofiibly

be kxiown to thofe who give and grant to the crown, what

part of the property of their fellow-fubjeds they pleafe.

Thei-e will then be no alTemblies to fupport the execution of

fuch laws : and indeed, while exifting, by what rule of law
i

or reafon are the members of the colony-ailemblies executive
j

oiEcei:s ? They have, as reprefexxtatives, no commiffion but

from
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from their conftituents : and it muft be difficult to fliew,

why they ore more obhged to execute acts of parliament

than fuch of their conftituents as hold no commiffions from

the crown. The moft that can be expelled from either, is

fubmiffion to afts of parliament •, or to aid the officers as

individuals, or part of the pofie comitatus if required. It

would feem ftrange to call on the reprefentative, in any other

way, to execute laws againft their conftituents and them-

felves, which both have been To far from confenting to, that

neither were confulted in framing them. Yet it was objcdled

by fome to the American affemblies, that they neglefted to

execute the ftamp act : and that their refolves tended to

raife commotions ; which certainly was not the cafe here :

for all the diforders in Bofton, in which any damage was

done to property,, happened long before the refolves of the

houfe of reprefentatives her-e were pafTed.

We have reafon to believe, that the nation has been

grofsly miiinformed with refpecl to the temper and behaviour

of the colonifts, and it Is to be feared that fome men will

not ceafe to fow the feeds of jealoufy and difcord, till they

fhall have done irreparable mifchief. You vnW do a fingular

fcrvice to both countries, if poffible. In dete£ling them. In

the mean time, we defire you would make known to his

Majefty's minifters the fentiments of this houfe contained

in this letter, and Implore a favourable confideration of

America. Signed by the Speaker.

Agreeable to a Vote of the Houfe of Reprefentatives of MaJJu-
cbufeti's-Bayy thefollowing Petition to the Kingy was ftgned

by the SpeakerJ by their order of the loth Jan. 1768.

An humble Petition to the King's mofl Excellent Majefly.

Mojl Gracious Sovereigny

YOUR Majefty's faithful fubje£ls, the reprefentatives of

your province of the MafTachufett's-Bay, with the warmefl:

fentiments of loyalty, duty, and affecllon, beg leave to ap-

proach the throne, and to lay at your Majefty's feet their

humble fupplications, in behalf of your diftrefted fubje£ls

the people of the province.

Our anceftors, the firft fettlers of this country, having
with the royal confent, which we humbly apprehend involves

the confent of the nation, and at their own great expence,

migrated from their mother-kingdom, took pofieffion of this

bnd,
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land, at that time a wildernefs, the right whereof they had
purchafed for a vahiable conlideration of the council eftab-

lifhed at Plymouth, to whom it had been granted by your
Majefty's royal predecefior King James the lirft.

From the principles of loyalty to their fovereign which
will ever warm the breaft of a true fubjedl, though remote,
they acknowledged their allegiance to the Englilh ci-own :

and your Majefty will allow us with all humility to fiy, that
they and their pofterity, even to this time, have afforded
frequent and fignal proofs of their zeal for the honour and
fervice of their prince, and their firm attachment to the
parent country.

Witia toil and fatigue, perhaps not to be conceived by
their brethern and fellow-iubjedts at home, and with the
conftant peril of their lives, from a numerous, favage, and
warlike race of men, they began their fettlement, and God
profpered them.
They obtained a charter from King Charles the firft

;

wherein his Majefty was pleafed to grant to them and their

heirs and affigns for ever, all the lands therein defcribed, to

hold of him and his royal fuccelTors in free and common
foccage ; which we humbly conceive is as abfolute an eftate

as the fubjeft can hold under the crown^ And in the fame
charter were granted to them, and their pofterity, all the

rights, liberties, privileges, and immunities of natural fub-

je^, born within the realm. ^

I'his charter they enjoyed, having, as we humbly con-

ceive, punctually complied with all the conditions of it, till

in an unhappy time it was vacated.—But after the i-evolution,

when King William and Queen Mary, of glorious and blefled

memory, were eftablifhed on the throne : in that happy
reign, when to the joy of the nation and its dependencies,

the crown was fettled in your Majefty's illuftrious family, the

inhabitants of this province fliared in the common bleffing.

Then they were indulged with another charter ; in which
their Majefties were pleafed for themfelves, their heirs and
fuccelTors, to grant and confirm to them as ample eftate in

the lands or territories as was granted by the former charter,

together with other the moft elTential rights and liberties

contained therein : the principal of which, is that which
your Majefty's fubjefts within the realm have ever held a

moft facred right, of being taxed only by reprefentatives of

their own free election.

Thus
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Thus blefled with the rights of Engliflimen, through the

indulgent fmiles of Heaven, and under the aufpicious go-

vernment of your Majefty and your royal predecefTors, your

people of this province have been happy, and your Majefty

has acquired a numerous increafe of loyal fubjedls, a large

extent of dominion, and a new and inexhauftible fource of

commerce, wealth and glory.

With great fincery permit us to aflure your Majefty, that

your fubjefts of this province, ever have, and ftill continue

to acknowledge your Majefty's high court of parliament the

fupremc legillative power of the whole empire. The fuper*-

intending authority of which is clearly admitted in all cafes,

that can confift with the fundamental rights of nature and

the conftitution, to which your Majefty's happy fubjecls in

all parts of your empire conceive they have a juft and equi-

table claim.

It is with the deepeft concern that your humble fuppliants

would reprefent to your Majefty, that your parliament, the

rectitude of whofe intentions is never to be queftioned, has

thought proper to pafs divers afts impoling taxes on your

Majefty's fubjecls in America, with the ible and ex.prefs pur-

pofe of raiftng a revenue. If your Majefty's fubjetts here

fhall be deprived of the honour and privilege of voluntarily

contributing their aid to your INIajefty, in fupporting your

government and authority in the province, and defending

and fecuring your rights and territories in America, which
they have always hitherto done with the utmoft cheerfulnefs

:

if thefe acts of parliament flaall remain in force, and your

Majefty's commons in Great-Britain fhall continue to exercife

the power of granting the property of their fellow fubjecls in

this province, your people muft then regi'et their unhappy
fate in having only^the name left of free fubje£ts. ,

With all humility v/e conceive that a reprcfentation of

your Majefty's fubjects of this province in the parliament,

conlidering their local circumftances, is utterly impracticable :

your Majefty has heretofore been gracioufly pleafed to order

your requifitions to be laid before the reprefentatives of your

people in the general aiTembly, who have never failed to

afford the neceflary aid to the extent of their ability, and
fometimes beyond it ; and it would be ever grievous to your
Majefty's faithful fubjevSts to be called upon in a way, that

fhould appear to them to imply a diftmft of their moft ready

and willing compliance.

Vol. II. T Under
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Under the moft fenfible impreffions of your Majefty's wife

and paternal care for the retnoteft of your faithful fubjedts,

and in full dependance on the royal declarations in the

charter of this province, we moft humbly befeech your

Majefty to take our prefent unhappy circumftances under

your royal confideration, and afford us relief in fuch manner

as in your Majefty's great wifdom and clemency Ihall fcem

meet.

J[ lettfr to the Right Hon. the Earl of Shelburfie, cm of his

Majsjlfs principal Secretaries of State.

Province of the Majfachufetfs-Bayy Jan. 15, 1768.

My Lordf

THE Houfe of Reprefentatives of this his Majefty's pro-

vmce, having had experience of your Lordfhip's generous

fentiments of his Majefty's moft loyal though remote fubjedls

in America, and of your noble exertions in their behalf in

the late time of their diftrefs, beg leave to lay before your

Lordftiip's view, the new fcenes of difficulty, which are

again opened upon us, and to implore your repeated intei'-

pofltion.

Your Lordftiip Is not infenftble, that our forefathers were

in an unhappy reign driven into this wildernefs by the hand

of power ; at their own expence they crofted an ocean of

three thoufand miles ; and purchafed an inheritance for

themfelves and their pofterity, with the view of propagating

the chriftian religion, and enlarging the Englifti dominion in

this diftant part of the earth. Through the indulgent fmiles

of Heaven upon them, though not without hardftiip and

fatigue unexperienced and perhaps hardly to be conceived by

their brethren and fellow fubjecls in their native land j and

with the conftant peril of their lives from a numerous race

of men, as barbarous and cruel, and yet as warlike as any

people upon the face of the earth, they increafed in their

numbers and enlarged their fettlement—^They obtained a

charter from King Charles the firft, wherein his Majefty

was pleafed to recognize to them, a liberty to worfhip God
according to the diftates of their confcience ; a bleffing which

in thofc unhappy times was denied to them in their own
country : and the rights, liberties, privileges, and immuni-

ties of his natural born fubje<^s within the realm. This

charter they enjoyed, having pundlually fulfilled the condi-

tions
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tions of it, till it was vacated, as we conceive arbitrarily, in

the reign of King Charles the fecond. After the revolution,

that grand cera of Britifli liberty, when King William and
Queen Mary, of glorious and bleiTed memory, were eftab-

lifhed on the throne, the inhabitants of this province obtained

another charter j in which the moft elTential rights and pri-

vileges contained in the former were reftored to them- Thus
blefled with the liberties of EngUfhmen, they continued to

increafe and multiply, till, as your Lordfhip knows, a dreary

wildernefs is become a fruitful field, and a grand fource of

national wealth and glory.

By the common law, my Lord, as well as fundry afls of

parliament from the reign of Edward the third, the children

of his Majefby's natural born fubjecls, born paffing and re-

paffing the feas, are intitled to all the rights and privileges of

his natural fubje6ls born within the realm. From hence the

conclulion appears to be indifputable, that the delcendants of

his Majefty's fubjeils in the realm, who migrated with the

confent of the nation, and purchafed a fettlement with their

own treafure and blood, without any aid from the nation

;

who early acknowledged theii* allegiance to the Crown of

England j and have always approved themfelves faithful fub-

je<Sts, and in many inftances given fignal proofs of their

loyalty to their King, and their firm attachment and affec-

tion to their mother country :
—

^The conclufion is rtrong,

that exclufive of any confideration of their charter, they

are intitled to the rights and privileges of the Britiih confti-

tution in common with their fellow lubjedls in Britain. And
it is very remarkably the fenfe of the Britifh nation that they

are fo ; as appears by an A61 of Parliament made in the 1 3tii

of his late Majefty King George the fecond. The preamble

of that a£l plainly prefuppofes it ; and the purview of the

fame a6t enables and diretts the fuperior court of judicature

of this province, a court eredled by the authoi-ity of the

general court, to naturalize foreigners under certain condi-

tions
J which it is preliimed the wifdoni of the Parliament

would not have empowered any people to do, who were not

themfelves deemed natural born fubjeifts.

The fpirit of the law of nature and nations fuppofes that

all the free fubje£ls of any kingdom, are entitled equally to

all the rights of the conftitution ; for it appears unnatural

and unreafonable to affirm, that local or any other circum-

ilances can juftly deprive any part of the fubjedts of the

T a fame
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fame Prince, of the full enjoyments of the rights^ of that

conftitution, upon which the government itfelf is formed,

and by which Ibvereignty and allegiance are afcertained and
limited. But your Lordlhip is lb thoroughly acquainted

with the extent of the rights of men and fubje£ts, as to

render it altogether improper to take up any more of your

time on this head.

There are, my Lord, fundamental rules of the conftitu-

tion, which it is humbly prefumed, neither the fupreme
legiflative nor the fupreme executive can alter. In all free

ftates the conftitution is fixed : it is from thence the legifla-

tive derives its authority, therefore it cannot change the

conftitution without deftroying its own foundation. If then

the conftitution of Great-Britain is the common right of all

Britifh fubjecls, it is humbly referred to your Lordlhip's

judgment, whether the fupreme legiflative of the empire

may rightly leap the bounds of it in the exercife of power

over the fubje6ls in America, any more than thofe in Britain.

When mention is made of the rights of American fubjedls

and the intereft they have in the Britifh conftitution in

common with all other Britifh fubje<fls, your Lordfhip is too

candid and juft in your fentiments to fuppofe that the Houfe

have the moft diftant thought of an independency on Great-

Britain.—They are not infenlible of their fecurity and hap-

pincfs in their connexion with and on the mother-ftate.

Thefe, my Lord, are the fentiments of the Houfe and of

their conllituents ; and they have reafon to believe they are

the fentiments of the colonies : thofe who are induftrioufly

propagating in the nation a different opinion of the colonifts,

arc not only doing the greateft injuftice to them, but an

irreparable injury to the nation itfelf.

It is the glory of the Britifh conftitution tliat it has its

foundation in the law of God and nature : it is eflentially a

natural right that a man fhall quietly enjoy, and have the

fole difpofal of his own property : this right is ingrafted into

the Britifh conftitution and is familiar to the American fub-

jedls : and your Lordfhip will judge whether any neceffity

can render it juft and equitable in the nature of things, that

the fupreme legiflature of th« empire, ihould impofe duties,

fubiidies, talliages and taxes, internal or external, for tne

fole purpofe of raifing a i-evenue, upon fubjedts that are not,

and cannot, confidering their local circumftances, by any

poflibility
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poiTibllity be equally reprefented, and confequently, whofc

confent cannot be had in Parliament.

The fecurity of right and property is the great end of

government. Surely then fuch meafures as tend to render

right and property precarious, tend to deftroy both property

and government, for tli/sfe muft ftand or fall together.—

-

Property is admitted to have an exiftence in the favage ftate

of nature : and if it is neceffary for the fupport of lavage'

life, it by no means becomes lefs fo in civil fociety. The
Houfe intreats your Lordiliip to coniider, whether a colonift

can be conceived to have any property which he may call his

own, if it may be gi'anted away by any other body without

his confent : and they fubmit to your Lordfhip's judgment

whether this was not aflually done, when the a6t for grant-

ing to his Majefty certain duties on paper, glafs, and other

articles, for the fole and exprefs purpofe of railing a revenue

in America, was made. It is the judgment of Lord Coke
that the Parliament of Great-Britain cannot tax Ireland

*' quia milites ad Parliamentinn non mittanty And Sir

William Jones, an eminent jurift, declared it as his opinion,

to King Charles the Second, that he could no more grant a

commiffion to levy money on his fubjefts in Jamaica, without

their confent by an afTembly, than they could difchargc

themfelves from their allegiance to the crown.

Your Lordfhip will be pleafed to coniider that Ireland and

Jamaica were both conquered ; which cannot be faid of any

of the colonies, Canada excepted ; the argument therefore

is ftronger in favour of the colonies.

Our anceftors, when opprelTed in the unfortunate reign

of James the Second, found relief by the interpolition of

the Parliament : bt\t it is the misfortune of the colonies at

prefent, that by the intervention of that power they are

taxed ; and they can appeal for relief from their final

decifion to no power on earth, for there is no power on
earth above them.—Your Lordfhip will indulge the Houfe
in expreffing a deep concern upon this occalion •, for it is the

language of reafon, and it is the opinion of the greateft

writers on the law of nature and nations, that if the Parlia-

ment fhould make any confiderable change in the conftitution,

and the nation fhould be voluntarily filent upon it, this

would be confidered as an approbation of the adt.

But the Houfe beg leave to reprefent to' your Lordfhip,

that although the right of the Parliament to impofe taxes

T 3 P'*
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on the colonies without a reprefentation there were Indif^

putable, we humbly conceive it may be made fully to appear

to be unequal that they fhould, at leaft at prefent. Your
Lordfhip will be pleafed to remember that by z£t of Parlia-

rnent, the colonifts are prohibited from importing com-
modities and manufacSlures of the growth of Europe, faving

a few articles, except from Great-Britain. This prohibition

liot only- occafions a much greater demand upon the mother-

country for her manufactures, but gives the manufa£harers

there the advantage of their own price ; and can it be quef-

tioned, my Loi'd, but the colonifts are obliged by means of

this policy, to purchafe the Britifli manufactures at a muck
dearer rate, than the hke manufactures would be purchafed

at, if they are allowed to go to foreign markets. It is a lofs

to the colonifts and an equal gain to Great-Britain. The
fame reafoning holds good with refpeCl to the many articles

of their produce, which the colonies are rcftrained by aCt of

Parliament from fending to foreign ports.—This is in reality

a tax though an indirect one on the colonies, befides the

duties of excife and cuftoms, laid on the manufactures in

Great-Bi'itain. A celebrated Britifh writer on trade, com-

putes the artificial value ariflng from thefe duties, to be not

lefs than fifty per cent. Your Lordfhip will then form an

eftimate of the part that is paid by the colonies upon the

importation into America, which is generally faid to be at

leaft the value of two millions fterling.

The Houfe is not at this time complaining of this policy

of the mother ftate ; but beg your Lordftiip's iinpartial and

candid confideration, whether it is not grievous to the colo-

nies to be additionally taxed upon the commodities of Great-

Britain here—and to be folely ch.irged with the defending

and fecuring his Majefty's colonies, after they have cheerfully

borne their full proportion of maintaining his Majefty's

rights in this part of his dominions, and reducing his enq-

mies to terms of peace.

Your Lorddiip will allov/ the Houfe to exprefs their fears

that the colonies have been mifreprefented to his Majefty's

minifters and the Parliament, as having an undutiful difpo-

fition towards his Majefty, and a difaffeCtion to the mother-

kingdom. It has till a few years paft- been the ufage for his

Majefty's requifitions to be laid before the reprefentatives of

his people in America. And we may venture to appeal to

yoiir Lordfliipj that the people of this province have been

ready
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rqady to afFord theii' utmoft aid for his Majefty's fervice. It

would be grievous to his moft faithful fubjedts, to be called

upon for aid in a manner which implies a miftruft of a free

and cheerful compliance : and the Houfe intreats your Lord-
Ihip's conlideration, whether our enemies at leall:, would
not infer a want of duty and loyalty in us, when the Parlia-

ment have judged it neceffary to compel us by laws for that

purpofe ; as by the late atHis for railing a revenue in America,
and the aiSt for preventing mutiny and defertion ; in the

latter of which the governor and council are direiSted to

fupply the King's troops with enumerated articles, and the

people are required to pay the expence. But befides, your
Lordfliip will judge whether the execution of this axSc can
comport with the exiftence of a free legiflature in America.

It is unnatural to expe<5t, that the lupreme executive

power can long exift, if the fupreme legiilativc fliould be
diftrefled and deftroyed. In order, therefore, to fupport

the fupreme executive of his Majefty, at fo great a diflance,

in the perfon of his governor, judges, and other executive

officers, it feems neceflary that there fbould be a legiflative

in America as pex'feftly free, as can confift with a fubordina-

tion to the fupreme legiflative of the whole empire.

Such a legiflatui-e is conftituted by the royal charter of thi^

province : in this charter, my Lord, the King, for himfelf,

his heirs and fucceflcu's, grants to the general aflembly, full

power and authority to impofe and levy proportionable and
veafonable aflelTments, rates and taxes upon the eftates and
perfons of the inhabitants, to be ilTued and difpofed of, by
warrant under the hand of the governor, with the advice

and confent of the council, for the fervice of his Majefty,

in the neceflary defence and fupport of his government of

the province, and the protedtion and prefervation of tlie

inhabitants, according to fuch adts, as are or fliall be in force

in the province. And the Houfe are humbly of opinion,

that the legiflative powers in the feveral colonies in America
were originally eredted upon a convicftion, that the fubjedls

there, could not be reprefented in the fupreme legiflature,

and confequently that there was a neceffity that fuch powers
fbould be eredled.

It is by no means, my Lord, a difpofition in the Houfe to

difpute the juft authority of the fupreme legiflature of th.c

nation, that induces them thus to addrefs your Lordlhip

;

but a warm fenfe of loyalty to their prince, and, they hum-.

T 4 tl^
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bly apprehend, a juft concern for their natural and conflltu-

tional rights. They beg your Lordfhip would excufe their

trefpaffing upon your time and attention to the great affairs

of the ftate : they apply to you as a friend to the rights of

mankind and of Britifli fubjedls. As Americans they implore

your Lordfhip's patronage, and befeech you to reprefent their

grievances to the King our fovercign, and employ your hap-

py influence for their relief.

Signed by the Speaker.

A Letter to the Right Hon. Henry Seymour Conwayy Efq', one

of his Majejlys principal Secretaries of State,

Province of the Maffachufett^s-Bay^ February 13, 1768.

SIR,
The Houfe of reprefentatives of this his Majefty's province

have ftill the fenfible impreffions of gratitude upon their

minds, for the fignal and fuccefsful exertions you were pleaf-

cd to make for them when the liberties of the colonies wei-c

jn danger. And although they do not fall immediately un-

der your care in that department, to which his Majefly has

been gracioufly pleafed to appoint you
; yet your known at-

tachment to the rights of fubjefts, in their juft extent, the

conftitutional authority of the fupreme legiflature and the

prerogative of the fovereign, is a ftrong inducement to the

Houfe, when new grievances happen, to implore your re-

peated aid. Confcious of their own difpofition, they rely

upon that candour which is a diftinguilhed mark of your

character. And however they may have been rcprefented to

his Majefty's minifters as undutifiil, turbulent and factious,

your fentiments are too generous, to impute the expreffions

of uneaiinefs under the operation of any particular aifts of

the Britifli parliament to a pcevifh or difcontcnted habit,

much lefs to the want of a due veneration for that auguft

aflembly.

This Houfe is at all times ready to recognize his Majefty's

high court of parliament, the fupreme legiflative power over

the whole empire ; its fuperintending authority, in all cafes

conflftent with the fundamental rules of the conftitution, is

as clearly admitted by his Majefty's fubje£ls in this province

6s by thofe within the realm : fince the conftitution of the

iflate, as it ought to be, is fixed \ it is humbly prefumed,

that
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that the fubjecSls, in every part of the empire, however re-

mote, have an equitable claim to all the advantages of it.

It is the glory of the Britilh Prince, and the happinefs of

all his fubjedls, that their conftitution hath its foundation in

the immutable laws of nature : and as the fupreme legifla-

tive as well as the fupreme executive derives its authority

from that conftitution, it fhould feem that no laws can be

made or executed, that are repugnant to any eiTentlal law

in nature. Hence a Britifh fubjedl is happily diftinguiflied

from the fubjedts of many other ftates, in a juft and well

grounded opinion of his own fafety, which is the perfection

of political liberty.

It is acknowledged to be an unalterable law in nature,

that a man Ihould have the free ufe and fole difpofal of the

fruit of his honefl induftry, fubjedl to no controul. The
equity of this principle feems to have been too obvious to be

mifunderflood by thofe who framed the conftitution j into

which it is ingrafted as an eftabiifhed law. It is conceived

that this principle gave rife in early time to a reprefentation

in parliament ; where every individual in the realm has fince

been, and is ftill conlidered by adls of parhament as prefent

by himfelf, or by his reprefentative of his own free eledlion :

confequently, the aid afforded there to the fovereign is not

of the nature of a tribute, but the free and voluntary gift

of all.

The Houfe fubmit to your confideration, whether his

Majefty's fubje£ls of this province, or any of them, can be

conlidered as having been prefent in parhament, when an

a<St of the fourth of his prefent Majefty's reign, and ano-

ther palTed the laft feffion, were made. If not, it feems to

be conclulive, that, as thofe adls were made with the fole

and exprefs purpofe of railing a revenue out of America, the

fubje£ls here are in thofe inftances unfortunately deprived of

the fole difpofal of their property, and the honour and pri-

vilege of contributing to the aid of their fovereign by a free

and voluntary gift.

The people of this province would by no means be inclin-

ed to petition the parliament for a reprefentation. Separated

from the mother-country by a mighty ocean, and at the dif-

tance of three thoufand miles, they apprehend it is, and
ever will be, utterly impradticable that they fliould be equal-

ly reprefented there : they have always been confidercJ. by
^hc nation as fubjefts remote : and his Majefty's royal prede-

ceflbrs
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cefTors were gracioufly plcafed to conftitute by charter a fii-

bcrdinate Icgiflature in the province, as it is conceived, with.

a view of preferving to their remote fubjefls the unaUenablc

right of a reprefentation. By this charter the lands therein

defcribed are granted to the inhabitants in free and common
foccage ; and the general aflembly is invefl:ed with the power

of impofing and levying proportionable and reafonable af-

feflments, rates and taxes, upon the eftates and perfons of

the inhabitants, for his Majefty's fervice, in the neceflary

defence and fupport of his government of the province, and

the protection and prefervation of the inhabitants ; and of

ordaining and eflablilhing all manner of wholefome and i-ea-

fonable orders, laws, flatutes and ordinances, directions and
inftruClions, cither with or without penalties, as they (hall

judge to be for the good and welfare of the province : and

as a fufficient check upon this fubordinate power, which fe-

cures its dependance on the fupreme legiflative, no law can

be made repugnant to the laws of England ; and all laws

that are made, are laid before his Majefty, who at any time

during three years after, difannulls them at his royal plea-

fure.

All that is defired by the people of this province, is, that

they may be reftored to their original {landing : that they

may venture to appeal to the nation, that they have never

failed to afford their utmoft aid to his Majefty whenever he

hath required it ; and they may fay it without vanity, that

in many inftances from their Settlement, they have given

ftriking proofs of their zeal for the honour of their fovereign,

and their alFeClion for the mother-ftate. Muft it not then

be grievous to free and loyal fubjeCls, to be called upon in a

manner which appeai-s to them, to diveft them of their free-

dom, and fo far to impeach their loyalty as to imply a mif-

truft of their cheei'ful compliance with his Majeliy's royal

requifitions.

The Houfe alfo beg leave to fubmit, whether the people

can continue free, while the crown in addition to its uncon-

troverted right of appointing a governor, may appoint hin^

fuch ftipends as it fhall judge fit, at the expence of the peo-

ple, and without their confent : and whether, while the

judges of the land, at fo great a diftance froin the throne,

the fountain of juftice, may be altogether independent on

the people for their fupport, it may not probably happen,

that in feme future time, the principles of equity may be

fubverted
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fubverted even on the bench of juftice, and the people de-

prived of their happinefs and fecurity.

The Houfe could add, that by reftraints laid upon the

American trade by a£ls of parliament, which operate equally

to the advantage of Great-Britain and the difadvantage of

this and the other colonics, and the taxes which the inhabi-

tants here eventually pay as the confumers of the Britifli ma-

nufa6lures, it Ihould feem to be beyond all the rules of equi-

ty, that thefe additional burdens fhould be laid on them.

But they wo\ild not trefpafs upon your time and attention to

the great affairs of the nation. They beg your candid con-

fideration of the unhappy circumftances of the province,

and, hope, that your great intereft in the national councils,

fo far as fhall appear to you to be juft, will be employed

on their behalf.

Signed by the Speaker-

A Letter to the Right Hon. the Marquis of Rockingham,

Province of the Majfaclmfett's-Bayj Jan. 22, 1 768,

My Lordy

THE Houfe of reprefentatlves of this his Majefty's pro-

vince have had the honour of your letter of the 7th of May
laft, communicated to them by their fpeaker, and thank

your Lordfhip for your condefcenllon, in the kind fentiments

you are pleafeil to exprefs of his Majefty's good fubje^ls of

America and of this province. The eftablilhing the har-

mony between Great-Britain and her colonies, is a fubjeft

which your Lordfhip has judged worthy of your particular

attention : and the exertions which you have made for this

very important purpofe, claim the moft grateful acknow-

ledgements of the Houfe. Your fentiments are fo nobly ex-

tended beyond the moft diftant partial conilderations, as muft

diftinguidi you as a patron of the colonies, a friend to the

Britilh conftitution, and the rights of mankind.

Your Lordfhip is pleafed to fay, that you will not adopt

a fyftem of arbitrary rule over the colonies 5 nor do other-

wife, than ftrenuoufly refift where attempts /hall be made to

throw off that dependency to which the colonies ought to

fubmit. And your Lordfhip with great impartiality adds

" not only for the advantage of Great-Britain, but for their

** own real happinefs and fafety."

This
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This Houfe, my Lord, have the honour heartily to join

with you in fentiment ; and they fpeak the language of their

conftituents. So fenlible are they of their happinefs and
fafety, in their union with and dependance upon the mother
country, that they could by no means be inclined to accept

of in independency if offered to them. But, my Lord,
they intreat your conlideration, whether the colonies have
not reafon to fear fome danger of arbitrary rule over them,
when rhe fupreme power of the nation, have thought proper
to impofe taxes on his Majefty's American fubjec^s, with the

fole and exprefs purpofe of raiflng a revenue, and without

their confent.

My Lord, the fuperintending power of that high court

over all his Majefty's fubjedls in the empire, and in all cafes

which can coniifl with the fundamental rules of the conflitu-

tion, was never queftioned in this province, nor, as the

Houfe conceive, in any other. But in all free ftates the

conftitution is fixed : it is from thence that the fupreme le-

giflative as well as the fupreme executive derives its autho-

rity : neither, then, can break thi'ough the fundamental

rules of the conftitution, without deftroying their own foun-

dation.

It is humbly conceived, that all his Majefty's happy fub-

je£ls, in every part of his wide extended dominions, have a

juft and equitable claim to the rights of that conftitution,

upon which government itfelf is formed, and by which fove-

reignty and allegiance is afcertained and limited. Your
Lordfhip will allow us to fay, that it is an eflential right of

a Britilh fubjeft, ingrafted into the conftitution, or if your

Lordftiip will admit the expreffion, a facred and unalienable

natural right, quietly to enjoy and have the fole difpofal of

his own property. In conformity to this, the a^s of the

Britifh Parliament declare, that every individual in the realm,

is prefent in his Majefty's high court of Parliament, by him-

fclf or his reprefentative of his own free ele£lion. But, my
Lord, it is apprehended, that a juft and equal reprefentation

of the fubjecis, at the diftance of a thoufand tranfmarinc

leagues from the metropolis is utterly imprafticable. Upon
this opinion, this Houfe humbly conceive, his Majefty's royal

predecefTors, thought it equitable to form fubordinate legi-

flative powers in America, as perfectly free as the nature of

things would admit, that fo, their remote fubjects might

«njoy a right, wliich thofe within the realm have ever held

facred,
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facred, of being taxed only by reprefentatives of their owa
free eleflion.

The Houfe beg leave to obferve to your Lordfliip, that

the monies that fhall arife by the adl for granting to his Ma-
jeily certain duties on paper, glafs, and other articles, paflcd

in the laft feffion of Parliament, are to be applied, in the

firft place, for the payment of the neccflary charges of the

adminiftration ofjuftice, and thefupport of civil government,

in fuch colonies where it Ihall be judged neceiTary ; and the

refidue for defending, protefling and lecuring the colonies.

They intreat your Lordlhip's confideration, what may be

the confequence, in fome future time, if the crown, in ad-

dition to its right of appointing governors over the colonies,

which the Houfe cheerfully recognize, fhould appoint them
fuch ftipends, as it fiaall judge fit, without the confentof the

people, and at their expence. And as the judges of the land

here do not hold their commiffions during good behaviour,

your Lordfhip will judge, whether it may not hereafter hap-

pen, that at fo great a diftance from the throne, the foun-

tain of juftice, for want of an adequate check, corrupt and
arbitrary rule may take place, even within the colonies, which
may deprive a bench ofjuftice of its glory, and the people of

their happinefs and fafety.

Your Lordlhip's juftice and candor will induce you to be-

lieve, that what our enemies may have taken occafion to re-

prcfent to his Majefty's miniftcrs and the Parliament, as an
undutiful difpofition in the colonies, is nothing more than

ajuft and firm attachment to their natural and conftitutional

rights. It is humbly lubmitted to your Lordfhip whether
thele ideas are well founded. And while this province and
the colonies fhall continue in your Lordlhip's judgment to

be faithful and loyal fubjefts to his Majefty, they rely upon
it, that your happy influence will ever be employed, to pro-

mote the fentiments of tendernefs as well as juftice in the

parent country. Signed by the Speaker.

A Letter to the Right Hon. Lord Camden^ Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain.

Province of the Majfachufetfs-Bayy Jan. 2gy l']6i.

My Lordy

YOUR great knowledge of the conftitution and laws of
the nation, of the juft extent of parliamentary authority,

and
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and the rights of Britifh fubje£ls, is a prevailing inducer»ent

to the Houfe of Reprefentatives of this his Majefty's pro-

vince, to addrefs "your Lordfliip, at a time when your at-

tention to the Britifh colonies, their connexion with and de-

pendance upon the mother ftate, and their rights as fub-

jcdis, feem to be neceffary and important, not to them a-

lone, but to the whole em.pire.

The Houfe can fpeak only for the people of one province :

but no afl'embly on this continent, it is prefumed, can long

be filent, under an apprehenfion, that without the aid of

ibme powerful advocate, the liberties of America will foon

be no more.

It is a caufe which the Houfe Is aflured your Lordfhip has

at heart : and the paft experience of your patronage, and

the noble exertions you were pleafed to make for them in a

late time of diftrefs, affords the ftrongeft reafon to hope that

your happy influence will ftill be employed in their behalf,

as far as your Lordfliip fhall judge to be right.

If in all free ftates, the conftitution is fixed, and the fu-

preme legiflative power of the nation, from thence derives

its authority 5 can that power overleap the bounds of the

conftitution, without fubverting its own foundation ? If the

remoteft fubjefts, are bomid by the ties of allegiance, which

this people and their forefathers have ever acknowledged

;

are they not by the rules of equity, intitled to all the rights

of that conftitution, which afcertains and limits both fove-

reignty and allegiance ? If it is an effential unalterable right

in nature, ingrafted into the Britifh conftitution as a funda-

mental law, and ever held faci^ed and irrevocable by the fub-

jefts within the realm, that v.'-hat is a man's own is abfo-

iutely his own ; and that no man hath a right to take it

from him without his confent ; may not the fubjefts of this

province, with a decent firmnefs, which has always diftiu-

guifhed the happy fubjedls of Britain, plead and maintain

this natural conftitutional right ?

The fiiperintending authority of his Majefty's high court

of parliament over the whole empire, in all cafes which can

eonfift with the fundamental rights of the conftitution, was

never cj^ueftioned in this province, nor, as this Houfe con-

ceive, in any other : but they intreat your Lordfliip's reflec-

tion one moment, on an aft of parliament palTed the laft ieC-

ilon ; and another in the fourth of his prefent Majefty's

i-eign J both impoflng duties on his fubjedl? in America,

v/hich.
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which as they are impofed with the fole and exprefs purpofe

of raifing a revenue, are, in €ffc£t, taxes. The polition,

that taxation and reprefentation are infeparable, is founded

on the immutable laws of nature : but the Americans had

no reprefentation in the parliament, when they were taxed :

are they not then unfortunate in thefe inftances, in having

that feparated, which God and nature had joined ? Such

are tlie local circumftances of the colonies, at the diflance

of a thoufand leagues from the metropolis, and feparated by

a wide ocean, as will for ever render a juft and equal repre-

fentation in the fupreme legiflature, utterly impradlicable.

Upon this confideration, it is conceived, that his Majefty's

royal predecefTors thought it equitable to form legiflative

bodies in America, as perfectly free as a fubordination to the

fupreme legiflation would admit of, that the ineftimable

right of being taxed only by reprefentatives of their own free

elcftion, might be preferved and fecured to their fubjects

here. The Americans have ever been confidered by the na-

tion as fubjecls remote ; and fucceeding kings, even to the

prefent happy reign, and until thefe afts were made, have

always dire6led their requilitions, to be laid before the re-

prefentatives of their people in America, with which this

province, and it is prefumed, all the other colonies, have

with the utmoft cheerfulnefs complied. Muft it not then be

grievous to fubjects, who have in many repeated inftances.

afforded the ftrongeft marks of loyalty and zeal for the ho-

nour and fervice of their fovereign, to be now called upon,

in a manner, which impUes a diftruft of a free and willing

compliance ? Such is the misfortune of the colonifts, not

only in the inftances befoi-e-mentioned, but alfo in the cafe

of the a£l for preventing mutiny and defertion ; v.-hich re-

quires the governor and council to provide enumerated ar-

ticles for the King's marching troops, and the people to pay

the expence.

This is a great change ; and in its nature delicate and im-

portant. Your Lordlhip will form your own judgment of

the wifdom of making fuch a change, without the moft

preffiiig reafon, or an abfolute neceffity. There can be no
neceility, my Lord, as this Houfe humbly conceive : the

fubjects in this province, and undoubtedly in all the colo-

nies, however they may have been otherwife reprefeated to

his Majefty's minifters, are loyal : they are fu-mly attached

to the mother ftate : they always conlider her intereft and

their
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their own as infeparably interwoven, and it is their fervent

wifh that it may ever fo remain : all they defire is, to bel

reftored to the ftanding upon which they were originally]

put j to have the honour and privilege of voluntarily con-

tributing to the aid of their fovereign, when required : they|

are free fubjefts ; and it is hoped the nation will never con-i

fider them as in a tributary ftate.

It is humbly fubmitted to your Lordfhip, whether fub-J

jefts can be faid to enjoy any degree of freedom, if the crownti|

in addition to its undoubted authority of conflituting gover-

nors, fhould be authorized to appoint fuch ftipends for them,

as it fhall judge proper, at their expence, and without theif

confent. This is the unhappy flate to which his Majefty's

fubje6ls in the colonies are reduced, by the aft for granting

certain duties on paper, and other articles. A power with-

out a check is always unfafe ; and in fome future time may
introduce an abfolute governinent into America. The judges

of the land here do not hold their commiffions during good

behaviour : is it not then juftly to be apprehended, that at

fo great a diftance from the throne, the fountain of national

juftice, with falaries altogether independent of the people,

an arbitrary rule may take effeft, which fhall deprive a bench

of juftice of its glory, and the people of their fecurity.

When a queftion arifes on the public adminiftration, the

nation will judge and determine in conformity to its political

conftitution : the great end of the Britifh conftitution is uni-

verfal liberty ; and this Houfe refts afTured, that your Lord-

ihip's great interefl in the national councils will always be

engaged on the fide of liberty and truth.

Signed by the Speaker.

A Letter to the Right Honourable the Earl of Chatham.

Province of the MaJJachufetfs-Bayy Feb. 2, 1768.

My Lord^

THE particular attention you were pleafed to give to the

intereft of the American fubjedls when their rights >yere in

danger, and your noble and fuccefsful efforts in fupport of

them, have left in the breafts of all, the indelible marks of

gratitude. The Houfe of Reprefentatives of this his Majef-

ty's province, having reafon to be allured, that in every in-

ftance of your public condudV, you are influenced by the

principles of virtue and a difinterefled public alFe^on^ beg

leave
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feave to manifeffc to your Lordiliip, a teftimony of their

full confidence in you, by imploring your repeated aid and
patronage at this time when the cloud again gathers thick

over them.

It muft afford the utmofl fatisfadlion to the diftrelTed co-

lonifts, to find your Lordiliip fo explicitely declaring your
fentiments in that grand principle in nature, " that what a

man hath honcftly acquired is abfolutely and uncontroulably

his own." This principal is el^abliilied as a fundamental

rule in the Britilli conftitution, which eminently hath its

foundation in the laws of nature ; and confequently it is the

indifputable right of all men, moi'e efpecially of a Britilh fub-

jedl, to be prefent in perfon, or by reprefentation, in the bo-

dy where he is taxed.

• But however fixed your Lordfliip and fome others majr

be in this cai'dinal point, it is truly mortifying to many o£
his Majefly's free and loyal fubjecfts, that even in the Britifli

parliament, that fandluary of liberty and juflice, a diiferent

ientiment feems of late to have prevailed.

Unwilling to intrude upon your attention to the great af-

fairs of ftate, the Houfe would only refer your Lordfhip
to an a£l palTed in the fourth year of the prefent reign, and
another in the lafl feflion of parliament ; both impoflng du-
ties on the Americans, who were not repi-efented, with the

lole and exprefs purpofe of railing a revenue. What, my
Lord, have the colonifts done to forfeit the charadler and
privilege of fubjefts, and to be reduced in efFedl to a tribu-

taiy ffate ? This Houfe may appeal to the nation, that the
utmoft aid of the people has been cheerfully given when his

Majefty required it : often, on their own motion, and when
almoft ready to fuccumb under the expence of defending

their own borders, their zeal has carried them abroad for

the honour of their fovereign, and the defence of his rights r

of this, my Lord, not to mention any more, the redu<flion

of Louifburgh in the year 1745, and the defence of his Ma-
jefly's garrifon at Annapolis, and of all Nova Scotia, will be
{landing monuments. Can there then be a neceffity for fo

great a change, and in its nature fo delicate and important,

that inftead of having the honour of his Majefly's requifl-

tions laid before their reprefentatives here, as has been inva-

riably the ufage, the parliament fhould now tax them with-
out their confent .'*

Vol. IL U The
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The enemies of the colonifts, for fuch they unfortunately

have, may have reprefented them to his Majefty's minifters,

and the parhament, as factious, undutiful, difloyal : they,

my Lord, are equally the enemies of Britain : fuch is your
extenfive knowledge of mankind, and the fentiments and
difpolition of the colonies in general, that this houfe would
freely venture to reft the character of their conftituents in

your Lordfhip's judgment : fui-ely it is no ill difpofition in

the loyal fubjefts of a patriot king, with a decency and firm-

nefs adapted to their character, to alTert their fi-eedom.

The colonies, as this Houfe humbly conceive, cannot be

reprefented in the Britilh parliament : their local circum-

ftances, at the diftance of a thoufand leagues beyond the

feas, forbid, and will for ever render it impra6ticable : this

they apprehend, was the reafon that his Majefty's royal pre-

deceflbrs faw fit to ere£l fubordinate legiflative bodies in Ame-
rica as perfectly free as the nature of things would admit,

that their remote fubje£ls might enjoy that ineftimable right,

a reprcfentation. Such a legiflative is conftituted by the royal

charter of this province. In this charter, the King, for

himfelf, his heirs and fucceflbrs, grants to the inhabitants

all the lands and territories therein defcribed, in free and
common foccage ; as ample eftate as the fubje6ls can hold

under the crown ; together with all the rights, liberties,

privileges, and immunities of his natural fubjedts born with-

in the realm ; of which the moft eflential is a power invefted

in the general aflembly to levy proportionable and reafonablc

taxes on the eftates and perfons of the inhabitants, for the

fervice of his Majefty, and the neceftary defence and fup-

port of his government of the province, and the proteftion

and prefervation of the inhabitants. But though they were

originally, and always, ftnce their fettlement, have been con-

lidered as fubje£ls remote, they have ever cheriflied a warm
afFe6lion for the mother ftate, and a regard for the intereft

and happinefs of their fellow fubjetfts in Britain. If then

the colonies are charged with the moft diftant thought of an
independency, your Lordfliip may be aflured, that, with

rcfpe6l to the people of this province, and it is prefumed,

of all the colonies, the charge is unjuft.

Nothing would have prevailed upon the Houfe to have

given your Lordfhip this trouble, but the neceflity of a pow-
erful advocate, when their liberty is in danger : fuch they

kave more than once fownd you to be ; and as they humbly
hope
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hope they have never forfeited your patronage, they inti-eat

that your great intereft in the national councils may ftill be

employed in their behalf, that they may be reftored to the

ftanding of free fubjefts.

That your Lordfhip may enjoy a firm ftate of health, and

long be continued a great bleffing to the nation and her co-

lonies, is the ardent wifh of this Houfe.

Signed by the Speaker.

A Letter to the Right Honourable the Lords CoTnmiJfioners of
the Trcafiiry.

^Province of the Majfachufetfs-Bayi Feb. 17, 1 768.

My Lords,

THE Houfe of Reprefentatives of this his Majefty's pro-

vince beg leave to lay before your Lordfhips the great dif-

ficulties to which they are reduced, by the operation of di-

vers ads of Parliament, impoling duties to be levied on the

fubjcfts of the American colonies, and made with the fole

and exprefs purpofe of raifing a revenue : and beg the favour

of your candid judgment and great intereft in the national

councils for their redrefs.

As their conftituents are not in any manner reprefented in

the Parliament, they cannot fo much wonder, that taxes and

burdens are laid upon them, which they humbly appre-

hend could have been made to appear to be beyond all bounds

of equity and proportion ; and this confideration they are

fure would have had its due weight in the Britifli houfe of

commons.
By aft of Parliament, your Lordfhips are fenfible, that

the colonies are reftrained from importing commodities, the

growth or manufacture of Europe, faving a few articles, ex-

cept from Great-Britain : by this policy, the demand of Bri-

tilh manufadhires from the colonies is greatly increafed •, and

the manufacturers have the advantage of their own price.

Hence it appears, that what is gained by the fubjedls in Great

Britain, is a lofs to thofe in America ; for there can be no

doubt, as this Houfe conceive, but that if the colonifts were

allowed to purchafe fuch commodities at foreign markets,

they might have them at a cheaper rate ; or, which is the

fame thing to them, the Britifh manufaClurers would be

neceffitated to reduce their price. Thus alfo, with regard

to the many articles of their produce, which the colonies

U 2, ai-e
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are by a£l of Parliament reflrained from fending to forciga

ports : this occalioned a great many American exports, and
oftentimes a glut at the Britifh markets, which always di-

minifhes the price, and makes a lofs to the American, and
an equal gain to the fubjedl in Britain. This regulation, evi-

dently deligned in favour of his Majefty's fubjccts inhabiting

in Gi-eat Britain, the houfe is not at this time complaining

of : but they beg your Lordfhips confideration, whether, in

addition to thefe burdens, it is not grievous to their confti-

tuents, to be obliged to pay duties on Britifh manufadlures

here : efpecially confidering, that, as the confumers of thofe

manufaftures, they pay a great proportion of the duties and
taxes laid upon thcin in Britain. It is computed^y a late

celebrated Britifh writer, that the artificial value arifing from
thefe duties are not lefs than fifty per cent. Your Lord-

fhips will then form an eftimate of the part that is paid an-

nually upon the importation into America, which is gene-

rally allowed to be at leaft two millions fterling.—So great

are the advantages arifing yearly to Great-Britain from the

colonies, moft of which, it is laid, were fettled, and have

been maintained and defended, till within a very few years,

folely at their own expence : this Houfe can affirm for one

province only.

But the bearing an unequal lliare of the public burthens,

though a real grievance, is of but fmall confideration, when
compared with another, in the mentioning of which, the

Houfe begs your Lordfhips indulgence. The duties levied

in America, by virtue of the aforementioned adls, were im-

pofed with the fole and exprefs purpofe of raifing a revenue ;

and are to be applied, in the firft place, for making a more
certain and adequate provifion for the charge of the admini-

ftration of juftice, and the fupport of civil government, in

fuch colonies where it fhall be found necefl^ary j and the rc-

fidue is from time to time to be difpofed of by Parliament,

towards defraying the necefl^ary expences of defending, pro-

tecting, and fecuring the colonies. It is humbly fubmitted,

whether his Majefty's commons in Britain have not, by thefe

a£ls, granted the property of their fellow fubjedls in Ame-
rica, without their confent in Parhament. Your Lordfliips

will allow, that it is an linalterable rule in equity, than a man
fliall have the free ufe and the fole difpofal of his property.

This original principle, to the lafting honour of our Britifh

anccftors, was in early time ingrafted into the Britifh confti-

tutjon.
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tution, and is the greateft fecurity, as well as the brighteft

ornament of a Britiih fubjecl. It adds to the real grandeur

of the Britifh monaixh, whofe happy fubjecls have an un-

ihaken opinion of their own fafcty, which is the perfeftion.

of political liberty ; fuch a conftitution fhall in future ages

be admired, when the names of tyrants and their vafTals fhall

be alike forgot. This conftitution, my Lords, is fixed : it;

is from thence that all power in the ftate derives its autho-

rity : therefore, no power can exceed the bounds of it with-

out deftroying its own foundation. It is conceived, that

even the remoteft and moft inconfiderable fubjecl hath an

equitable cl?im to the benefit. of the fundamental rules of

the conftitution ; for all Britifh fubjecls are alike free. The
bleflings of the Britifh conftitution will for ever keep the

fiibiedls in this province united to the mother ftate, as long

as the fentiments of liberty are preferved : but what hberty

can remain to them, when their property, the fruit of their

toil and induftry, and the prop of all their future hopes in

Hfe, may be taken from them at the difcretion of others .''

They have never been backward in affording their aid to his

Majefty, to the extent of their ability : they can fay with-

out vanity, and they may be allowed to boaft, that from

the days of their anceftors, no fubjecls have given more fig-

nal proofs of zeal for the fervice and honour of their fove-

reign, and affeftion for the parent country: It has till of

late been the invariable ufage for his Majefty's requifitions to

be laid before their own reprelentatives ; and their aid has

not been tributary, but the free and voluntary gift of all :

the change is in its nature delicate and important ; your

Lordfhips will judge whether there be any neceflity or pref-

fing realbns for it : the Houfe are not infenfible that the co-

lonies have their enemies, who may have reprefented them to.

his Majefty's minifters and the Pai'liament as feditious, dif-

loyal, and difpofcd to fet up an independency on Great-

Britain : but they rely upon the candour of your Lordfhips

judgment : they can affirm, that with regard to this pro-,

vince, and, they prefume, all the colonies, the charge is in-

jurious and unjufi •, the fuperintending authority of his Ma-
jefty's high court of Parliament, the fuprcme. legillature o-,.

ver the whole empire, is as clearly admitted here as in Bri-

tain ; fo far as is confiftent with the fundamental rules of

the conftitution : and, it is prefumcd, it is not further ad-

mifr^ble there.

U 5.. The
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The Houfe are humbly of opinion, that a reprefentation

of their conftituents in that high court, by reafon of local

circumftances, will for ever be imprafticable : and that his

Majefly's royal predeceflbrs were graciouily pleafed, by char-

ter, to ereft a legiflature in the province, as perfeftly free as

a fubordination would admit, that the fubjedls here might

enjoy the unalienable right of a reprefentation •, and further,

that the nation hath ever fince. confidered them as fubjefts,

though remote, and -conceded to the afts of the fubordinate

legiflation. Their charter is a check upon them, and effec-

tually fecures their dependence on Great-Britain ; for no a£ls

can be in force till the King's governor has given his aflent,

and all laws that are made are laid before his Majefty, who
at any time, during three years after they are made, may
difannul them at his royal pleafure : under this check the

Houfe humbly conceive a I'eprefentation in Parliament can-

not be neceffary for the nation, and for many reafons it

cannot be eligible to them : all they defire is, to be placed

on their original ftanding, that they may ftill " be happy ia

the enjoyment of their invaluable privileges, and the na-

tion may ftill reap the advantage of their growth and prof-

perity.

The Houfe intreat your Lordfhips patience one moment
longer, while they juft mention the danger they apprehend

to their liberties, if the crown, in addition to its uncontro-

verted right of appointing a governor, fhould alfo appoint

him a ftipend at the expence of the people, and without

their confent. And alfo, whether as the judges and other

civil officers of the province do not hold commiffions during

good behaviour, there is not a probabi-lity that arbitrary

rule may in fome time take effect, to the fubverfion of the

principles of equity and juftice, and the ruin of liberty and

virtue.

It is humbly hoped, that your Lordflnips will conceive

a favourable opinion of the people of the province j and that

you will patronize their liberties, fo far as in your great wif-

dom and candour you fliall judge to be right.

Signed by the Speaker.

Thefollowing is a genuine Copy of the circulatory Letter ixihich

ivas fentfrom the Houfe of Reprefefitatives of the Province

cf Majfachufett's-Bayy to the Speakers of the refpeHive Houfes

and Btir^eJJes en the Continent of North-America.
Provivce
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Province of the Majfachufett^s-Bay^ Feb. II, 1768.

The Houfe of Rcprefentatives of this province have taken

into their ferious confideration the great difficulties that

muft accrue to themfelves and their conftituents, by the

operation of the feveral Acts of Parliament impofing duties

and taxes on the American colonies.

As it is a fubje£l in which every colony is deeply interefted,

they have no reafon to doubt but your Houfe is duly im-

prefled with its importance 5 and that fuch conftitutional

meafures will be come into as are proper. It feems to be

neceflary, that ?.ll poffible care fhould be taken that the re-

prefentations of the feveral aflfemblies, upon fo delicate a

point, fhould harmonize with each other : the Houfe there-

fore hope that this letter will be candidly conlldered in no
other light than as expreffing a dilpofition freely to commu-
nicate their mind to a iifter colony, upon a common concern^

in the fame manner as they would be glad to receive the

fentiments of your, or any other Houfe of Affembly on the

continent.

The Houfe have humbly reprefented to the Miniftry their

own fentiments : that his Majefty's High Court of Parlia-

ment is the fupreme legiflative power over the whole empire :

that in all free ftates the conftitution is fixed : and as the

fupreme legiflative derives its power and authority from the

conftitution, it cannot overleap the bounds of it, without
deftroying its foundation : that the conftitution afcertains

and limits both fovereignty and allegiance : and therefore

his Majefty's American fubjedts who acknowledge themfelves

bound by the ties of allegiance, have an equitable claim to

the full enjoyment of the fundamental rules of the Britifii

conftitution : that it is an eflential unalterable right in

nature, ingrafted into the Britifli conftitution as a funda-
xnental law, and ever held facred and ^revocable by the
fubjedls within the realm, that what a man hath honeftly
acquired is abfolutely his own, which he may freely give,

but cannot be taken from him without his confent : that
the American fubjefts may therefore, exclufive of any con-
fideration of charter rights, with a decent firmnefs adapted
to the character of freemen and fubje^s, aflert this natural
conftitutional right.

It is moreover their humble opinion, which they exprefs
with the grcatcft deference to the wifdom of the parliament

;

U 4
*

that
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that the afts made there, impofing duties on the people of
this province, with the fole and exprefs purpofe of railing a
revenue, are infringements of their natural and conftitutional

rights ; becaufe, as they are not reprefented in the Britifh

parliament, his Majefty's commons in Britain by thofe adts

grant their property without their confent.

This Houfe further ai'e of opinion, that their conftituents,

confidering their local circumflances, cannot by any poffi-

bility be reprefented in the Parliament j and that it will for

ever be impracticable that they fhould be equally reprefented

there, and confequently not at all ; being feparated by an
ocean of a thoufand leagues : that his Majefty's royal prede-

celTors, for this reafon, were gracioufly pleafed to form a

iubordinate legiflative here, that their fubjefts might enjoy

the unalienable right of a reprefentation. Alfo that confi-

dering the utter impracticability of their ever being fully and
equally reprefented in parliament, and the great expencc

that muft unavoidably attend even a partial reprefentation

there, this Houfe think, that a taxation of their conftituents,

even without their confent, grievous as it is, would be pre-

ferable to any reprefentation that could be admitted for.

them there.

Upon thcfe principles, and alfo confidering that were the

right in the parliament ever fo clear, yet for obvious reafons

It would be beyond the i-ule of equity, that their conftituents

fhould be taxed on the manufaftures of Great-Britain here,

an addition to the duties they pay for them in England, and
other advantages arifing to Great-Britain from the a6ls of

trade j this Houfe have preferred a humble, dutiful, and

loyal petition to our moft gracious fovereign, and made fuch

reprefentatior; to his Majefty's i;ninifters, as they apprehend

tvould tend to obtain redrefs.

They have alfo fubmitted to confideration, whether any

people can be faid to enjoy any degree of freedom, if the

crown, in addition to its undoubted authority of conftituting

a governor, fhould appoint him fuch a ftipend as it fliall

judge proper, without the confent of the people, and at their

expence : and whether, while the judges of the land, and

other civil oiEcers, hold not their commiftions during good

behaviour, their having falaries appointed for them by the

crown, independant of the people, hath not a tendency to

fubvert the principles of equity, and endanger the happinefs

and fecurity of the fubje^.

In
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In addition to tliefe meafures, the Houfe have wrote a

letter to their agent, Mr. De Berdt, the fentiments of which

he is directed to lay before the miniftry ; wherein they take

notice of the hardlhip of the a£t for preventing mutiny and

defertion ; which requires the governor and council to pro-

vide enumerated articles for the King's marching troops, and

the people to pay the expence : and alfo the commiinon of

the gentlemen appointed cpmmifiioners of the cuftoms to

refide in America, which authorizes them to make as many
appointments as they think fit, and to pay the appointees

what funis they pleafe, for whofe mal-condu£l they are not

accountable : from whence it may happen, that officers of

the crown may be multiplied to fuch a degree, as to become

dangerous to the liberty of the people, by virtue of a com-

miffion which doth not appear to this Houfe to derive any

Tuch advantages to trade as many have been led to expedl.

Thefe are the fentiments and proceedings of this houfe

:

and as they have too much reafon to believe, that the ene-

mies of the colonies have repi-efented them to his Majefty's

minifters and the parliament as fadlious, difloyal, and having

a difpofition to make themfelves independent of the mother
country, they have taken occafion, in the moft humble
terms, to afllu'e his Majefty and his minifters, that with

regard to the people of this province, and, as they doubt not,

of all the colonies, that the charge is unjuft.

The Houfe is fiUly fatisfied, that your allembly is too

generous and enlarged in fentiment to believe, that this

letter proceeds fi'om an ambition of taking the lead, or

dilating to the other aflemblies : they freely fubmit their

opinion to the judgment of others ; and fhall think it kind

in your Houfe to point out to them any thing further that

may be thought neceffary.

This Houfe cannot conclude without exprelling their firm

confidence in the King, our common head, and father, that

the united and dutiful fupplications of his difti-efled Ameri-
can fubjects will meet with his royal and favourable ac-

ceptance.

Signed by the Speaker.

A copy of the above letter was a^o, by order of the Houfe, fent
to Dennis De Berdt, Efq\ agent to the province in London \ that

he might make ufe of it, if neceffary^ to prevent any nvfreprefen^

tation of it in England.

In
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In the Houfe of ReprefcntatlveSy Feb. 13, 1768.

Whereas this Houfe hath directed that a letter be fent to

the feveral Houfes of Reprefentatives and Burgefles of the

Britifli colonies on the continent, fetting forth the Icntiments

of the Houfe, with regard to the great difficulties that muft
accrue by the operation of divers afts of parliament, for

levying duties and taxes on the colonies for the fole and
exprefs purpofe of raifing a revenue, and their proceedings

thereon, in an humble, loyal and dutiful petition to the
King, and fuch reprefentations to his Majefty's minifters as

they apprehend might have a tendency to their obtaining

rehef : and whereas it is the opinion of this Houfe, that all

effedhial methods fliould be taken to cultivate a harmony
between the feveral branches of this government, as being

neceffary to promote the profperity of his Majefty's govern-

ment in the province :

Refolved, That Mr. Otis, Col. Preble, Mr. Spooner,

Mr. Sayward, and Mr. Hall, be a committee to wait on his

Excellency the Governor, and acquaint him that a copy of

the letter aforefaid will be laid before him as foon as it can

be drafted, as well as of all the proceedings of the Houfe
relative to faid affair, if he fhall defire it ; and that the faid

committee humbly requeft that his Excellency would be

pleafed to favour the Houfe with a copy of the letter from
the Right Hon. the Earl of Shelburne, lately read to the

Houfe by order of his Excellency, and his own feveral letters

to vdiich it refers.

T. CusHiNG, Speaker.

His Excellencfs Anfwer.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

IN anfwer to your meftage of the 13th inftant, I find it

necefl'ary to inform you, that foon after the letter of the

Earl of Shelburne was read in your Houfe, I ordered a copy

of it to be given to the Speaker, to be ufed as he fhould

think fit, upon condition that no other copy fliould be taken

thereof: I am very willing that the copy in the Speaker's

hands fhould be communicated to you in any manner which

is confiftent with that reftriction.

I know of no letters of my own whigh I think can be of

any \\{q to you upon this oecafion.

I quite
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I quite agree with you in opinion that all effedlual methods

fhould be taken to cultivate an harmony between the feveral

branches of the legiflature of this government, as being

neceflary to promote the profperity of the province •, and I

{hall cheerfully join with you in all proper meafures for io

falutary a purjx)fe.

CotincU-Chamkry Feb, 16, 1768. FrancisBernard.

In the Hoiife of Reprefentatives, Feb. 18, 1768.

Ordered, That Mr. Hancock, Major Frye, Colonel Rich-

mond, Colonel Noyes, and Colonel Stoddard, be a com-

mittee to wait upon his Excellency the Governor, and

prefent to him the following anfwer to his meiTage of the

1 6th inftant.

« T. CusHiNG, Speaker.

;. May it pkafe your Excellency^

Your meilage of the i6th inllant has been read and duly

confidered in the Houfe of Reprefentatives. The manner,
in which your Excellency was pleafed to introduce into this

houfe the letter from the Right Hon. the Earl of Shelburne,

by giving orders to the Secretary to read it without leaving

a copy, appeared to be unprecedented and xmparliamentary

;

but this made but a light imprcffion on the houfe, when the

members recollected, as far as they could, the unfavourable

fentiments his lordfhip thought himfelf neceffitated to enter-

tain of the two houfes of this aflembly, and of fome parti-

cular members in this houfe, whofe characters in the opinion

of the houfe ftand unimpeachable. Under this apprehenfion

they thought it neceflary for their vindication humbly to

requeft your Excellency to favour them with a copy of his

lordfhip's letter ; and as it appeared to them that his lordfhip

had formed his fentiments of the two houfes, and their

members, from your own letters to which he referred, the

houfe thought they could not do themfelves and their mem-
bers juftice, unlefs they could be favoured with a fight of
them alfo, and accordingly requefled it of your Excellency.

You are pleafed to fay that you know of no letters of your
** own that you think can be of any ufe to the houfe upon
this occaflon."—The houfe did not in their vote or mefTage
fay what occafion they had to requeft them. But when his

lordlhip exprefsly fays, that it appears from your feveral

letters, that your negativing counfellors in the late eleftions

was doae with due deliberation and judgment, it Is natural

for
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for the houfc to conclude, that your Excellency had thought
it convenient, to give his lordfliip, the particular reafons you
had, for a meafure fo rare ^nd extraordinary.—Thefe reaibns

feem to have pi*evailed to juftify your Excellency ; for his

lordfhip acquaints you, that his INlajefty is graciouily pleafed

to approve of your having exerted the power lodged in you
by the conftitution of the province : but unfortunately for

the two houfes his lordfhip pafTes a different judgment upon
their condudl, and takes occafion to applaud the wifdom of

thofe who framed the charter, in providing that a power
Ihould be placed in the Governor as an occafional check

upon any indifcreet ufe of the right of electing counfellors.

It evidently appears from this paflage, that his Majefty's

minifter has conceived an opinion of the two houfes, as

having made an indifcreet ufe of a charter right. The
houfe were willing to be convinced that this opinion and
other fentiments expreffed in his lordfliip's letter, which
imply an high cenfure upon the two houfes, and upon par-

ticular members of this houfe, were rather inferences drawn
from your letters, in which his lordfliip might be liable to

miftake, than the dire£l exprellions of it : had your ExceU
lency been pleafed, to have favoured them with the copies^

they might have been of ufe on this occafion, and fatisfac-

tory to the houfe : but as you have thought proper to refufc

them, they are left to conjecture with all pofTible candour,

and appeal to the world.

His Lordfhip is induced to believe, that the aflembly have

made an indifcreet ufe of their right of chooflng counfellors,

to the ej^clufion of the principal ofhcers of government from

the board, whofe prefence there as counfellors fo manifeflly

tends to facilitate the courfe of public bufinefs, and who have

therefore been before this period ufually elected ; and, that

they have thus exerted their right, with a far different inten-

tion from that, of promoting the re-eflablifhment of tranqui-

lity, and evincing the duty and attachment of the colony to-

wai'ds Great Britain.—The houfe would be glad to juflify this

conflruclipn of his Lordfliip's letter, which is nearly in the

words of it, by publifhing it in their journals, but that is

inconfiftent with your Excellency's reftridlions—This is not

the firfl time that his Majcfty's minifters, and even his Ma-
jefty himfelf, after having had before him your Excellency's

letters, and the inclofures, has thought it neceffary to form

an opinion of his loyal fubjects of this province, as having a

4-grec
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dc<^ree of 111 temper prevailing among them : and your Ex-

cellency cannot be fcnfible, that the prefent houfe have here-

tofore, for the fake of conciliating the minds of the people

and reftoring an unanimity to this general court, requeftcd

your Excellency to give them the opportunity of making it

evident to their conftituents, that your letters had no ten-

dency to induce fuch an opinion and the houfe ftill think

that nothing would tend more to promote the falutary pur-

pofe of cultivating an harmony between the feveral branches

of this Icgiflature, in which your Excellency exprcfles a dif-

pohtion cheerfully to join with the houfe, that an open and

unrefervcd explanation to each other : for this purpofe, the

houfe in their meffage affured you, that they were ready to

lay before you their hiunble petition to his Majefty, and

their reprefentations to his minifters, with all their other

proceedings upon the important matters that have been be-

fore them, at the fame time that they made their reafonable

requeft of your Excellency's letters.

After having recited a great part of the fentiment of his

Lordfliip's letter, no one can be aftonifhed at the conclulion

he is pleafed to make, that under fuch circumftances it can-

not be furprifing, that his Majefty's governor exerts the

right cntrufted to him by the fame conflitution, to the pur-

pofe of excluding thofe from the council, whofe miftaken

zeal may have led them into improper excefles, and whofe

private refentments (and his lordihip adds, he fhould be for-

ry to afcribe to them motives ftill more blameable) may in

your opinion further lead them to embarrafs the adminiftra-

tion and endanger the quiet of the province.—Surely his

lordfhip would never have pafled fuch a cenfure upon the two
houfes of aflembly, nor upon particular gentlemen altogether

ftrangers to him, but upon what he thought to be the beft

authority : it is far beneath his character and dignity to give

credit, or even to hearken to any account fo prejudicial to

the reputation of the province, and of particular perfons,

but what he receives from gentlemen in the higheft ftations

in it.—Your Excellency then muft allow the houfe to believe,

until they fhall be convinced to the contrary, that your fe-

veral letters, to which his lordfhip refers, are fo fully ex-

prefled as to have left his lordftiip no room to fufpedt that he
could be miftaken.

In fuch a cafe your Excellency cannot think that the houfe
can remain in Iilence : they recommend to their injured

members
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members a becoming calmmefs and fortitude ; and take this

occafion to bear a teflimony to their zeal for the honour of
their king and the rights of their conftituents : but the cha-
racter of the people whom this houfe reprefent, as well as

their own honour is at ilake, and requires them to take

every prudent meafure for their own vindication. The
houfe are truly forry that this new occafion of miftruft and.

jealoufy has happened, but they can never be fo wanting to

themfelves, as to omit the opportunity of removing from his

lordfhip's mind the unfavourable impreflions which appear
by his letters, and what is of much greater importance to

them, of flanding before their fovereign in their owri juft

character of loyal fubjeCts.

February 23, 1 768.
The Secretary went down to the Houfe of Reprefentatives with

thefollowing meffagefrom his Excellency the Governor^ which

to prevent mtjlakes was reduced to writingy and a copy thereof

delivered to the Speaker.

Mr. Speahr,

I am ordered by his Excelleocy to inform you that as this

Houfe has thought fit to permit their meffage of Feb. i8th,

containing extra£ls from the Secretary of State's letter witii

obfei-vations upon it to be printed in a common news-paper,

it is to no purpofe to continue the reflridlion againft granting

copies of fuch letter : he therefore confents that it may be

entered upon the journal of the houfe.

Copy of a letter from the Right Hon. the EarI of Shelburney to

his Excellency Gov. Bernard, dated Whitehflly 1 "jth of Sept.

I"]6J, which was read to the Houfe by order ofhis Excellency^

end occpfioned the letter to his Lordfinp inferted p. 304.

I have the pleafiire to fignify to you his Majefty's appro-

bation of your condudl, and to acquaint you, that he is gra-

cioufly pleaded to approve of your having exerted the power

lodged in you by the conftitution of the province of MafTa-

chufett's-Bay, of negativing counfellors in the late election,

which appears from your feveral letters to have been done

with due deliberation and judgment.

Thofe who framed the prefent charter very wifely pro-

vided that this power fhould be placed in the governor as an

occafional check upon any indifcreet ufe of the right of elect-

ing counfellors, which was given by charter to the aiTembly,

which
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wWch might at certain periods, by an improper exercife,

have a tendency^ 4o difturb the dehberations of that part of

the legiflature, from whom the greateft gravity and modera-

tion is more pecuharly expected. As long therefore as the

aflembly Ihall exert their right of eledtion to the exclufion

of the principal oflicei'S of government, from council, whofe

prefence there, as counfellors, fo manifefi:ly tends to facili-

tate the cpurfe of public bulinefs, and who have therefore

been before this period ufually elected, and v/hilft, in par-

ticular, they exclude men of fuch unexceptionable charac-

ters as both the prefent lieutenant governor and fecretary un-

doubtedly are, and that too, at a time when it is more pe-

culiarly the duty of all parts of the conftltution to promote

the re-eftablilhment of tranquility, and not forego the leaft

occafion of evincing the duty and attachment of the colony

towards Great Britain ; it cannot, under fuch circumftances,

be furprizing that his Majefty's governor exerts the right en-

trufted to him by the fame conftitution, to the purpofe of

excluding thole from the council whofe miftaken zeal may
have led them into improper excefles, and whofe private re-

sentments (and I fhould be forry to afcribe to them motives

ftill more blameable) may in your opinion further lead thera

to embarrais the adminiftration and endanger the quiet of

the province.

The difpute which has arifen concerning the lieutenant

governor's being prefent without a voice, at the deliberations

of the council, is no otherwife important, than as it tends

to fhew a warmth in the Houfe of Reprefentatives which I

am extremely forry for.—There is no pretence of danger to

be apprehended from the prefence of the lieutenant gover-

nor in council, there is no novelty in pra£lice, and there is

an apparent utility and propriety in admitting him to be pre-

fent at the deliberations of the council, who may be fuddenly

called to the adminiftration of the province. If this oppofi-

tion to the lieutenant governor's fitting in council, is to be

confidered as perfonal, it mufl appear here very extraordi-

nary, that a perion of his very refpe<5lable charafter, and
whofe learning and ability have been exerted in the fervice of

America, fhould yet meet with fo m^uch animofity and ill-

will in a province, which feems to owe him particular obli-

gations. But the queftion concerning his admiflion feems to

He after all in the breaft of the council only, as being the

proper judges of their own privileges, and as having the befh

right
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right to determine whom they will admit to be pi'efent at

their deliberations.

As to what concerns the agency of the province, it is

doubtlefs a point that merits attention : but as matters of this

nature from other provinces have been heretofore un4er the

confideration of the lords of trade, his Majefty has been

pleafed to refer the whole matter to their lordfliips foi* their

report, before any determination fhall be taken thereupon.

I am to inform you, Sir, that it is his Majefty's determin-

ed refolution to extend to you his countenance and protec-

tion in every conftitutional meaful'e that fhall be found ne*

ceflary for the fupport of his government in the Maflachu-

fett's Bay : and it will be your care and your duty to avail

yourfelf of fuch protection in thofe cafes only, where- the

honor and dignity of his Majefty's government is really either

mediately or immediately concerned.

It is unneceflary to obferve that the nature of the Englifh

conflitution is fuch as to furnifh no real ground ©f jealoufy

to the colonies, and where there is fo large a foundation of

confidence, it cannot be, but that accidental jealoufies muft

fubfide, and things again return to their proper and national

courfe ; the exti-emes even of legal right, on either fide,

though fometimes neceflary, arc always inconvenient, and

men of real property, who muft be fenfible that their own
profperity is connected with the tranquility of the province,

will not long be inadllvc, fuffer their quiet to be difturbed,

and the peace and fafety of the ftate endangered by the indlf-

cretion or refentment of any.

I am, with great truth and regard.

Sir, your moft obedient

humble fervant,

SHELBURNE.

A Letter to the Right Hon. the Earl of Shelbtirney occafioned by

his LordJJjip's Letter to his Excellency Governor Bernard^ read

to the Houfe by the Secretaryy by his Excellences Order.

Province of the Majfachufetts-Bayy January 22, 1 768.

My Lordy
\

HIS Excellency Governor Bernard has been pleafed to give

orders to the fecretary of this province to read to the Houfc

of Reprcfentatlves a letter he had received from your Lord-

fhip, dated Whitehall the 1 7th of September, 1767-, which

having
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leaving done, the fcci-etary withdrew, without leaving a copy-

as ufual.

The Houfe were both grieved and aftoni/lied to find your

lordfliip under a neceffity of expreffing fuch unfavourable

fentiments of the two Houfes of the general aiTembly, as

well as of fonie particular members of this Houfe, altogether

ftrangers to you, with regard to the election of counfellors

in May laft. They obferved, that your Lordfliip's letter

had a reference to feveral of his Excellency's letters, upon
which your fentiments feemed to be formed : aftd as his Ex-
cellency had intimated to the Speaker of the Houfe his delire

of having a copy of a certain letter which the Houfe had
diredled to be fent to the Speakers of the feveral Houfes of

Aflembly in the other colonies, a copy of which it is prcfum-

cd will be laid before your Lordfhip ; the Houfe appointed a

committee to wait on his Excellency, and acquaint him,
that they were ready to lay before him the faid letter, and
their whole proceedings, relating to an important affair then

before them, if he fhould defire it. And the fame com-
mittee was directed humbly to requeft his Excellency to fa-

vour the Houfe with a copy of your Lordfliip's letter, toge-

ther with his own letters to which it is referred. Where-
upon meffages palTcd between the Governor and the Houfe,
which the Houfe begs leave to inclofe to your Lordfhip.

As the Houfe think they have juft grounds of fufpicion,

that his Excellency's letters to your Lordfhip contain, at

leaft, an implication of charge and accufation againfb them^
which they are kept in ignorance of, they I'cly upon your,

known candour and juftice, that upon this their humble re-

quefl, you will be pleafed to give orders, that copies be laid

before the Houfe of Reprefentatives ; that they may have

the opportunity of vindicating themfelves and their confti-

tuents, and of happily removing from your mind an opinion

of them, grounded, as your Lordfhip might then reafona-

bly judge, upon good information, as having beheaved in a

manner unbecoming the charadler of loyal fubjedls. They
hope you will be fo favourable as to fufpend your farther

judgment of them, till they can be made acquainted with the

matters that may have been alledged againft them, and can

make their defence. In the mean time they beg leave juft

to mention to your Lordfhip, that the eleflions of the laft

May, fo far as this Houfe had a part in them, were made
with a freedom and deliberation fuitable to the importance

Vol. IL X of
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of them : that they were influenced by no motives but the »

profperity of his Majefty's government, and the happinefs of

his fubjedts: that the non-ele6lion of feveral gentlemen of .

diftingiiilhed charadler and ftation, was by no means the .

effedtof party prejudice, private refentment, or motives ftill

more blameable -, but the refult of calm refledlion upon the

danger that inight accrue to our excellent conftitution,

and the liberties of the people, from too great a union of
'

the legiflative, executive and judiciary powers of government,

which, in the opinion of the greateft writers, ought always

to be kept feparate : nor was this a new opinion, formed at

a certain period ; but it has been the prevailing fentiment of

many of the moft fenlible and unexceptionable gentlemen in

the province for many years paft ; upon principles, which
your Lordfhip's thorough knowledge of the conftitution,

and the juft balance of the feveral powers of government,

this Houfe is aflured, will juftify. And although his Excel-

lency was pleafed to exercife his undoubted right of negativ-

ing fome of the gentlemen clecfled, the Houfe have had no
reafon to alter their opinion of them, as being unexceptiona-

ble in point of ability, fortune, and charadler. They beg

pardon for this further trouble given to your Lordlliip)

which they could not avoid ; being folicitous to fet their

conduct in its true point of light before you : and they rely

upon your known juftice, that you will Intercede with the

throne for this province. They arc aflured, that your
Lordfhip will not fufler a province to be mifreprefented,

even by perfons of ftation here : and if there be any fuch,

they flatter themfelves, that their removal will render this

people happy in the efteem of the parent country, and much
more fo in the fmiles of the beft of Kings.

Signed by the Speaker.

Papers relat'wg to a fuppofed Hbel on the Governor of the Pro>»

vince of the Majfachufetfs-Bay.

Thefolloio'ing was publifjed in the Boflon Gazette^ of Feb. 29.

Mejfrs. Edes and Gill

Pleafe to infert the foUoiuing.

M A Y it pleafe your '

, Wc have for a long time

known your enmity to this province. We have full proof

of your cruelty to a loyal people. No age has perhaps fur-

niflied
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niflicd a more glaring inftance of obftinate peifeverancc ia

(he path of malice, than is now exhibited in your —

.

Could you have reaped any advantage from injuring this peo-

ple, there would have been ibme excufe for the inanifo'.d a-

buies with which you have loaded theiri. But when a dia-

bolical thirfi: for mifchicf is the alone motive of your conduft,

you muft not wonder if you are treated with open difiike j

for it is impoffible, how much foever we endeavour it, to

feel any efteeni for a man like you—Bad as the world may
be, there is yet in every breaft fomething which points out

the good man as an objedl worthy of refpeiSl, and marks
the guileful treacherous man-hater for difgult and infamy

—

Nothing has ever been more intolerable than your info-

lence upon a late occafion, when you had by your judicial

infinuations, induced a worthy minifter of i1:ate, to form a

mofl: unfavourable opinion of the province in general, and
fome of the moft refpedlable inhabitants in particular

; you
had the eflrontery to produce a letter from his Lordiliip,

as proof of your fuccefs in calumniating us.—Surely you
muft fuppofe we have loft all feeling, or you would not dare

thus tauntingly to difplay the trophies of your fland'ers, and
upbraidingly, to make us fenftble of the inexprelUble mil-

fortunes which you have brought upon us. But I refrain',

left a full reprefentation of the hardftiips fuffered by this too

long infulted people fliould lead them to an unwarrantably

revenge We never can treat good and patriotic rulers with

too great reverence.—But it is certain that men totally aban-

doned to wickednefs, can never merit our regard, be their

flations ever fo high.

" Iffuch men ai'e by God appoluied^

" The Devil may be the Lord's ancl?:ted" *

A True PA'rRiOT.

Bcjlaji, March 3,

Turfday lafl his Excellency the Governor luas p^eafed iofend the

following Mcjfage to the Hon. his Majefhys Council.

Gentlemen of the Council,

I Have been ufed to treat th'e publications in the Bofton

Gazette with the contempt they deferve, but when they are

cari'ied to a length, which, if unnoticed, muft endanger the

X 2 very

* Tiiefe two Lines are taken from Rochefter's Satires.
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very being of government, I cannot conilftently with the re-

gard to this province which I pi'ofefs and really have, ex-

cufe myfelf from taking notice of a publication in the Bofton .

Gazette of yefterday, beginning at the top of the fecond

page of the fupplement. I therefore confuk you in council

thereupon, and have received your unanimous advice, that ,

I fhould lay the faid libellous paper before the Houfe of Re-
prefentatives.

In purfuance of which advice, I have ordered the Secre- .

tary to communicate to you the faid libellous paper, that

you may take the fame, together with all the circumftances

attending it, into your ferious confideration, and do there- .

in as the Majefty of the King, and the dignity of his govern-

ment, the honour of this general court, and the true inte-

reft of this province, fhall require.

Council-Chamber^ March i, 1768. Francis Bernard^

In Anjiuer to which^ there being the full number of the Couti'

cil prefentf excepting three Gentlemen, the board mianimoujly

voted the followitig Addrefs to his Excellency.

The board have taken into ferious confideration your Ex-

cellency's meffage of the firft inftant, with the Bofton Ga-
zette communicated therewith.

The article in faid Gazette, referred to by your Excel-

lency, gave the board a real concern, not only as it is mif-

chievous in its tendency, but as it is a falfe, fcandalous, and

impudent libel upon your Excellency.

Although the author of it may endeavour to fcreen hlm-

felf by the omiifion of a name, yet as it refers particularly

to a tranfa^ion fo lately had in the general court, there is

the higheft prefumption, the intention of it could be no o-

therwifc than to place your Excellency in the moft odious

light.

Such an infolent and licentious attack on the chief magi-

ftrate (the King's rcprefentative in the province) involves in

it an attack on government itfelf; as it is fubverlivc of all

order and decorum, and manifeftly tends to deftroy the fu-

bordination, that is abfolutely neceffary to good government,

and the well-being of fociety. It would have been flagitious

at any time, but being perpetrated while the general court

is fitting, and a tranfaftion in the court the alledged occa-

fion of it, it becomes from thefe and other circumftances^

in the higheft degree flagitious j and may juftly be deemed,
not
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not only an infult on the general court ; not only an infult

on the King's authority, and the dignity of his govern-

ment ; but, as it concludes with the moft unwarrantable

profanenefs, an infult upon the King of Kings.

The board therefore cannot but look upon the faid libel

with the utmoft abhorrence and deteftation : and they are

firmly perfuaded the province in general view it in the fame
light : the threats therefore implied in the faid libel cannot

be the threats of the province, but of the libeller.

The board take this opportunity with one voice to aflure

your Excellency, that, to the utmoft of their power, they

will always defend and fupport the honour and dignity of the

King's governor : and will be ever ready to do, in this af-

fair, as in eveiy other, whatever the majefty of the King,

the honour of the general court, and the true intereft of

jl^is province, flwll require.

His Excellency was pleafed to return the following Anfwer.

Gentlemen^

I thank you moft heartily for this addrefs, in which you
cxprefs fo full and unanimous a fenfe of your duty to the

King, and your refolution to fupport his government in this

province. For myfelf, I am fo fortified in a confcioufnefs

of my own integrity, which has hitherto defied the utmoft
malice to impeach it publickly, that I am not to be moved
by the impotent attacks of an anonymous libeller. I fhould

not have taken notice of the libel in queftion, if I had not

apprehended it pregnant with danger to the government.

As you arc of the fame opinion, I have only to afilire you,

that I will at all times moft readily join with you in all pro-

per meafures to maintain the authority of the King, and to

promote the welfare of the people, within the province,

committed by his Majefty to my charge.

Council-Chamber, March 3, 1768.. Francis Bernard.

His Excellency fent the like Mejfage to the Houfe of Reprefen-

tativeSf as the preceedin^ to the Council, mutatis mutandis j

to ivhich the Houfe made thefolloiuing Anfiver.

In the Houfe of Reprefentatives, March 3, 1 768.

Ordered, That Mr. Hancock, Mr. Otis, Col. Ward, Mr.
,5pooncr, and Capt. Bradford, be a committee to wait on hjs

X 3 ExceJi
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Excellency the Governor, with the following anfwer to his

iiiejirage of the ift inftant.

; -y.-May it pleaje your Excellency^

; ,
Ipduty and great refpedt to his Majefty's rcprefentatlve

and governor of the province, this houfe have given all due

attention to your nieflage of the i ft inftant. You are pleafed

to recommend to their ferious confideration, a publication

in the Bofton Gazette of Monday laft as *< being carried to

a lengt':, which if unnoticed, ipuft endanger the very being

of government." In this \iiw, your Excellency, in the no-

tice yqu have taken, of it, without doubt, afted " conftf-

t'tehtlv with the regar4 to this province, which you pro-

«' fefs.'

We are very forry that any publication in the news-paper,

or any other caufe, fhould give your Excellency an appre-

henfion of danger to the being or dignity of his Majefty's

goverhment here. But this houfe, after examination into

the nature and importance of the paper referred to, cannot

fee reafo.n to admit of fuch conclulion as your Excellency has

formed. No particular perfon public or private is named in

it : and as it doth nQt appear to the houfe, that any thing

contained in it can affecSt " the Majefty of the King, the

dignity of the government:, the honour of the general court,

or the true inte:i'e;^ of the province," they think they may
be fully juftified ialJ5,eir determination to take no further

ii.otice of it. f
The liberty ojF the. prefs is a great bulwark of the hberty

of the people : it is therefore the incumbent duty of thofe

who are conftituted the guardians of the people's right, to

defend and maintain it. This hovife, hovvever, as one branch

pf the legiflature, iq. which capacity alone they have any au-

thority, are ready to difcountenance an abufc of this privi-

lese, whenever there fhall be occafion for it : Ihould the

proper bounds of it be at any time tranfgrefTed, to the pre-

judice of individuals, or the public, it is their opinion at

prefent, that provifion is already made for the punhhment,

of offenders in the common courfe of the law. This provi-^

lion

f The divifion upon this queftion was 56 to 18.—It was after-

wards given in charge to the Grand Jury to prefent the piece as a

libel. They refuted to find the bill. And thus the matter ftooJ

when the laft advices came from Bolton.
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ilon, the houfe apprehend, in the prefcnt ftate of tranqui-

lity in the province, is fufficient, without the interporition

of the general aflembly ; which, however it is hoped, will

at all times be both ready and willing to fupport the execu-

tive power in the adminiftration ofjuftice, whenever any ex-

traordinary aid fhall become needful.

The divlfion in the Houfe upon this mejfage ivas 39 zf(7 30.

Bojlony (Friday) March 4, 1 768.

^his day his Excellency the Governor prorogued the great and
general Court unto Wednefday the i^th of April nexty after

making thefolloioingfpeech.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

THE moderation and good temper, which appeared to

regulate your conduct at the opening this feffion, fo flatter-

ed me that I promifed myfelf that the like difpofition would
have continued to the end of it, But I am forry to find that

the lovers of contention, have Iliewed themfelves not fo in-

tent upon preventing it, as upon waiting for a fit opportunity

to revive it. The extraordinary and indecent obfervations

which have been made upon the Secretary of State's letter,

wrote, as I may fay, in the prefence of the King himfelf,

will fully juftify this fuggeftion. The caufes of the cenfure

therein contained, have been fpecifically affigned and fet forth

in the letter itfelf. Thefe caufes are fadts univerfally known,
and no where to be denied ; they are confidered in the let-

ter as the fole caufes of the cenfure confequent thereto ; and
there was no occafion to i-efort to my letters, or any other

letters, for other reafons for it. If you think that this cen-

fure is Angular, you deceive yourfelves ; and you are not fo

well informed of what pafles in Weftminfter as you ought
to be, if you do not know that it is as general and extenfivc

as the knowledge of the proceeding to which it is applied :

and therefore all your infinuations againft me, upon falfe

fuppofitions of my having mifreprefented you, are vain and
groundlefs, when every efFe£l is to be accounted for from
plain narrative of fa6ls which muft have appeared to the Se-
cretary of State from your own journals. It is not therefore

me, gentlemen, that you call to account : it is the noble

writer of the letter himfelf, the King's miniflcr of ftate, who
has taken the liberty to find fault with the condtift of a party

in your aflembly.

X 4 Nop
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Nor am I lefs innocent of the making this letter a Tub-

je»rt of public refentment. When upon the beft advice, I

found myfelf obliged to communicate it to you, I did it in

fuch a mannei', that it might not, and would not, if you

had been pleafed, have tranfpired out of the general court.

Prudent men, moderate men would have conlidered it as an

admonition rather than a cenfure, and have made ufe of it

as a means of reconciliation, rather than of further diftrac-

tion : but there are men to whofe being (I mean the being of

their importance) everlafting contention is neceflary. And
by thefe has this letter been dragged into public, and has

been the fubjedl of declamatory obfervations ; which toge-

ther with large extracts of the letter itfelf, have immediately

after been carried to the prefs of the publifhers of an infa-

jTious news-paper ; notwithftanding the letter had been com-

municated in a confidence that no copy of it fhould be per-

mitted to be taken. So little have availed the noble Loral's

intentions of pointing out the means of reftoring peace and

harmony to this government, and my delire to purfue fuclx

falutary purpofe to the utmofl: of my power.

Having faid thus much to vindicate myfelf, which every

honefh man has a right to do, I muft add, that I have done

nothing on my part to occalion a difpute between me and

your houfe \ it has been forced upon me by particular per-

sons for their own purpofes. I never will have any difpute

with the reprefentatives of this good people which I can pre-

vent, and will always treat them with due regard, and ren-

'

der them real fervice when it is in my power. Time and

experience will foon pull the mafks off thofe falfe patriots,

who are facrificing their own paflions. In the mean while,

I ihall with more firmnefs than ever, if it is poffible, purfue

that fteady conducft, which the fervice of the King and the

prcfervation of this government fo forcibly demand of me.

And I fhall, above all, endeavour to defend this injured

country from the imputations which are caft upon it, and

the evils which threaten it, arifing from the machinations of

a few, very few, difcontented men, and by no means to be

charged on the gene?-ality of the people.

Gentlemen of the Council,

I return you thanks for your fteady, uniform and patrio-

tic condudt during this whole feffion, which has fliewn yovx

imprefled with a fvill fenfe of your duty both to your king and
^ ta
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to your country. The unanimous example of men of your

refpeftable chara(flei'S, cannot fail of having great weight to

engage the people in general, to unite in proper means to

put an end to the diflention, which has fo long harralled tlii'i

province in its internal policy, and difgraced it in its reputation

abroad. I fl:iall not fail to make a faithful reprefentation to

his Majefty of your merit upon this occalion,

CoutJcil-Chambei-, March /^^ 1768.

On the 2ift of June, the members of the aflembly of

Maflachufett's Bay received the following meflage from Go-
t'ernor Bernard.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Reprefentatives

^

I have his Majefty's orders to make a requiiltlon to you,

which I communicate in the very words in which I have
received it. I muft deflre you to take it into immediate con-

iideration, and I aiTure you that your refolution thereon will

have molt important confequences to the province. I am
myfelf merely minifterial in this buiinefs, having received

his Majefty's inftruclion for all I have to do in it. I hear-

tily wifh that you may fee how forcible the expediency of

your giving this teftimonial of your duty and fubmiffion is

at this time. If you fhould think otherwife, I muft nevcr-

thelefs do my duty.

Council-Chambery June 21, 1768. Francis Bernard.

ThefoUotoing luas the Extract of the Letter from the Earl of
Hili/boroughy referred to in Governor Bernard's Meffage^
dated Whitehally April 22^, 1 768.

IT gives great concern to his Majefty to find that the

fame moderation which appeared by your letter to have

been adopted at the beginning of the feffion in a full aflem-

bly, had not continued, and that, inftead of that fpirit of

prudence and refpe<5l to the conftitution, which feemed at

that time to influence the conduct of a large majority of the

members, a thin houfe at the end of the feffion fliould hava

prefumed to revert to, and refolve upon a meafure of fo in-

flammatory a nature as that of writing to the other colonics

on the fubjedt of their intended reprefentations againft fome

late afts of parliament.

His
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His Majefly conilders this ftep as evidently tending to

create unwarrantable combinations, to excite an unjuftitiablc

oppofitioji to the conftitutional authority of Parhament, and
to revive thofe unhappy divifions and diilraftions which have
opei-ated fo prejudicially to the ti'ue intcrefts of Great-Bi'itain

and the colonies.

After what pafled in the former part of the feffion, and
after the declared fenfe of fo large a majority when the

houfe was full, his Majefty cannot but confider this as a very

unfair pi'oceeding, and the refolutions taken thereupon to

be contrary to the real fenfe of the aiTembly, and procured

by furprize : and therefore it is the King's pleafure, that fo

foon as the general court is again aflembled at the time pre-

fcribed by the charter, you fhould require of the Houfe of

Reprefentatives, in his Majefty's name, to refcind the refolu-

tion which gave birth to the circular letter from the Speaker,

and to declare their difapprobation of, and difTent to, that

rafh and hafty proceeding.

His Majefty has the fuUeft reliance upon the aSedlion of

his good fubjecls in the Maflachufett's-Bay, and has obferved,

with fatisfaiStion, that fpirit of decency, and love of order,

which has difcovered itfelf in the conduft of the moft con-

fiderable of its inhabitants j and therefore his Majefty has

the better ground to hope, that the attempts made by a

defperate faftlon to difturb the public tranquihty, will be

difcountenanced, and that the execution of the meafure re-

commended to you will not meet with any difficulty.

Governor of the Majfachufett^s-Bay.

Two days after^ the Houfe of Reprefentativesfeni this meffage

to Governor Bernard.

Ma>j it pleafe your Excellency

^

The Houfe of Reprefcntatives humbly requeft your Excel-

lency to lay before them a copy of his Majcfty's inftrudlions

referred to in your meflage of the 21ft inftant ; a copy of

the letter to your Excellency from the Right Hon. the Earl

of Hillfborough of April 22, 17685 a copy of a letter to

his lordfhip, communicated lately to the Honourable Board j

and copies of letters wrote by your Excellency to his lord-

Ihip, relating to the fubjed pf the aforefaid meffage.
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The Governor replied to this mejjage next day as follows :

Gentlemen of the Houfe of RcprefentativeSy

I Should have communicated the whole of the Earl of

HiUfborough's letter relating to the bulinefs which I laid

before you on the 21ft inftant, if I had not been defirous

that your compliance with his Majefly's requilition might

have its fuUeft merit, by its appearing to be entirely didlated

by a fenfe of your duty.

But fince you defire to know what my further orders are,

I hereby fend you a copy of the other part of the letter

relative to this bufmefs, which contains all my inftruj^ions

thereupon : and as I know you will not expe£t that I fliould

difobey the King's politive commands, I muft deiire that if

you fhould refolve to oblige me to execute them, you will

previoufly to your giving your final anfwer, prevent the

inconveniencies which muffc fall upon the people for want of

the anVrtial tax bill, which I underiiand is not as yet fent up
to the board ; for if I am obliged to diflblve the general

court, I fhall not think myfelf at liberty to call another,

till I receive his Majefty's commands for that purpofe, which
v.-ill be too late to prevent the treafurer iiluing his warrants

for the whole tax granted by the aft of laft year.

As to the letter of the Eai'l of Hilllborough, which I

communicated to the council, I muft beg leave to be the

proper judge of the time and occafion of communicating any
papers I receive, to the council or the houfe. If 1 had then

thought it expedient to lay it before the houfe, I fliould have

then done it ; when I fhall think it fo, I fhall do it.

As to your requeft of copies of my letters to the Secretary

of State, you may aflure yourfelves that I Ihall never inake

public my letters to his Majefty's minifters, but upon my
own motion, and for my own reafons.

Council-Chamber
y June 1^^^ 1768. Francis Bernard.

Remainder of Lord Hill/borough's letter to the Governor of the

Majfachufetfs-Bay, dated April 22 ^ 1 768.

—If it fliould, and if, notwithftanding the apprehcnfions

which may juftly be entertained of the ill confequence of a

continuance of this factious fpirit, which feems to have
influenced the refolutions of the affembly at the conclufion
of the laft feffion, the new afiembly fliould refufe to comply
with his Majefty's reafonable expectation, it is the King's

pleafurc
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pleafure that you ftiould immediately diflblve them, and
tranfmit to me, to be laid before his Majefty, an account of
their proceedings thereupon, to the end that his Majefty

may, if he thinks fit, lay the whole matter before his Parlia-

ment, that fuch proviiions as lliall be found neceiTary may,
be made, to prevent for the future a condu<5V of fo extraor-

dinary and unconftitutional a nature.

As it is not his Majefty's intention that a faithful difchargc

of your duty fhould operate to your own prejudice, or to

the difcontinuance of any neceiTary cftablifhments, proper
care will be taken for the fupport of the dignity of govern-

ment. I am, with great truth and regard.

Sir, your moft obedient humble fervant,

HILLSBOROUGH.

On the 2^th of June^ ^"J^S, the Houfe of Reprefentatives

received a mejfagefrom the Governor in thefe luords :

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Reprefentatives

^

It is now a full week lince I laid before you his Majefty's

requilition, fignified by his Secretary of State : I muft there-

fore deftre you to come to a refolution upon it, for I cannot

admit of a much longer delay, without confidering it as an
anfwer in the negative.

Council-Chanibery June 2^i 1768.. Francis Bernard,,

To this meffage the Houfe returned the following anfwer the

next day :

May it pleafe your Excellency

y

In anfwer to your Excellency's meflage of the 28th inftant,

the Houfe of Reprefentatives requeft, that your Excellency

would favour this general court with a recefs, that they may
confult their conftituents i-efpedting the requilition contained

in your meffage of the 21ft inft. in confequence of the Earl

of Hillfborough's letter to your Excellency.

. The Governor immediately fent his reply to this requefl of the

Houfe of Affemhlyy asfollows :

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

I cannot confiftently with'my fenfe of my duty prorogue

or adjourn the general court, until I have received your

anfwer to his Majefty's requilition -, I muft therefore repeat

my requeft to you to bring this matter to a conclufion.

Ceuncil-Chamkr, June 29,1768. FrancisBernard.
The
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The next day, being Thurfday the 30th of June, a com-

mittee of the Houfe reported a letter to the Right Honour-

able the Earl of Hillfborough, which was diftinftly read to

the members feveral times, and afterwards accepted by a

majority of nwety-three out of one hundred andJive. A fair

copy was ordered to be direflly taken for the Speaker to fign

and' tranfmit to his lordfhip as foon as poffible. This letter

was in the following words :

Province of the Majfachufeti's-Bayi June ^o, 1768.

My Lordy

HIS Excellency the Governor of this province, has been

pleafed to communicate to the Houfe of Reprefentatives

extracts of a letter he had received from your lordfhip,

dated Whitehall, 22dof April, 1768 ; wherein it is declared

to be the royal pleafure, that he fhould require of them,

in his Majefty's name, to refcind the refolution, which gave

birth to a circular letter from the Speaker of the laft Houfe,

and to declare their difapprobation of, and dilTent to, that

rafh and hafty proceeding.

The Houfe are humbly of opinion, that a requifition

from the throne of this nature, to a Britifh Houfe of Com-
mons has been very unufual : perhaps there has been no fuch

precedent fince the revolution. If this be the cafe, fomc

very aggravated reprefentations of this meafure muft have

been made to his Majefty, to induce him to require of this

Houfe to refcind a refolution of a former Houfe, upon pain

of forfeiting their exiftencc j for, my Lord, the Houfe of

Reprefentatives, duly eledled, are conftituted by the royal

charter, the reprefentative body of his Majefty's faithful

commons of this province in the general aflembly.—Your
lordfhip is pleafed to fay, that his Majefty confiders this ftep

*' as evidently tending to create unwarrantable combinations,

and to excite an unjuftifiable oppofttion to the conftitutional

authority of Parliament :" the Houfe, therefore, thought it

their indifpenfable duty immediately to revife the letter

referred to, and carefully to recolleft, as far as they were
able, the fentiments which prevailed in that Houfe, to induce

them to revert to and refolve on the meafure.

It may be neceffary to obferve, that the people in this

province have attended, with a deep concern, to the feveral

afls of the Britifh Parliament, which impofe duties and taxes

©n the colonies ; not for the purpofe of regulating the trade,

but
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but wItK the fole intention of railing a revenue. This
concern, my Lord, fo ftir from being limited within the

circle of a few inconflderate perfons, is become univerfal

:

the mofi: refpectable for fortune, rank, and ftation, as well

as probity and underflanding, in the province, with very

few exceptions, arc alarmed with apprehenfions of the fatal

confequences of a power exercifed in any one part of the

Britifli Empire, to command and apply the pi'operty of their

fellow-fubjefts at difcretion. This confideration prevailed

on the lad Houfe of Reprefentatives to refolve on an humble,
dutiful, and loyal petition to the King, the common head
and father of all his people, for his gi-acious interpofition in

favour of his fubjeiSls of this province.—If your Lordflilp,

whom his Majefty has honoured with the American depart-

ment, has been inftrumcntal in prefenting a petition fo in-

terefting to the well-being of his loyal fubjedls here, this

Houfe beg leave to make their moft grateful acknowledge-

ments, and to implore your continued aid and patronage.

As all his Majefty's North American fubje£ls are alike

affe^led by thefe Parliamentary revenue a^ls, the former

Houfe very juftly fuppofed, that each of the aflemblics on
the continent would take fuch methods of obtaining redrefs

as fhould be thought by them refpe£lively to be regular and

proper ; and being deiirous that the ieveral applications

Ihould harmonize with each other, they refolved on their

circular letter, wherein their only view feems to be to adver-

tife their lifter colonies of the meafures they had taken upon

a common and important concern, without once calling

upon them to adopt thofe meafures, or any other.

Your Lordlhip, iurely, will not think it a crime in that

Houfe, to have taken a Hep which was perfectly confiftent

with the conftitution, and had a natural tendency tocompofe

the minds of his Majefty's fubjecfls of this and his other colo-

nies, until in his royal clemency he fhould afford them relief

—at a time when it feemed to be the evident defign of a

party toprevent calm, deliberate, rational, and conltitutional

meafures from being purfued, or to ftop the diftrefles of the

people from reaching his Majefty's ear, and confequently to

precipitate them into a ftate of defperation and melancholy

extremity.—Thus, my Lord, it appears to this Houfe •, and

your Lordfhip will impartially judge, whether a reprefenta-

tion of it to his Majefty as a meafure " of an inflammatory

aature"—as a ftep evidently tending " to create unwarrant-

able
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able combinations," and « to excite an unjuftifiable oppofition

to the conftitutional authority of the Parhament," be not

injurious to the reprefentatives of this people, and an afiront

to his Majefty himfelf.

An attempt, my Lord, to imprefs the royal mind with a

jcaloufy of his faithful fubjedls, for which there are no juft

grounds, is a crime of the moil malignant nature, as it tends

to dillurb and deftroy that mutual confidence between the

Prince and the fubje6ts, which is the only true bafis of pub-

lic happinefs and fecurity : your Lordfhip, upon inquiry,

may find that fuch bafe and wicked attempts have been

made.
It is an inexpreffible grief to the people of this province,

to find repeated cenfurers calling upon them, not from mi-

nifters of ftate alone, but from Majefty itfelf, grounded on

letters and accufations from the governor, a fight of which

tho' repeatedly requefted of j:is Excellency, is refufed.

—

There is no evil of this life which they fo fenfibly feel as the

dlfpleafure of their fovereign ; it is a punifliment which

they are aflured his Majefty would never infli6l, but upon a

reprefentation of the juftice of it from his fervants whom he

confides in.—Your Lordfhip will allow the Houfe to appeal

to vour own candor upon the hardfhip of their being made
to fufter fo fevere a misfortune, without ever been called to

anfwer for themfelves, or even made acquainted with the

matters of charge alledged againft them ; a right which, by
the common rules of fociety, founded in the eternal laws of

reafon and equity, they are juftly entitled to. The Houfc
js not willing to trefpafs upon your patience ; they could re-

cite numbers of inftances fince Governor Bernard has been

honoured by his Majefty to prefide over this province, of

their fuftering the King's difpleafure through the inftrumen-

tality of the Governor, intimated by the Secretary of State,

without the leaft previous notice that they had ever deviated

from the path of their duty. This they humbly conceive,

is juft matter of complaint, and it may ferve to convince

your Lordfhip, that his Excellency has not that tender feeling

for his Majefty's fubjedls which is charadteriftic of a good
Governor, and of which the fovereign affords an illuftrious

example.

It is the good fortune of the Houfe to be able to fhew that

the m.eafures of the laft Houfe, referred to in your Lordfliip's

letter to the governor, have been grofly mifreprefented in all

its
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its circumftances •, and it is matter of aftonifhment, that s

tranfadlion of the Houfe, the bufinefs of which is conftantly

done in the open view of the world, could be thus coloured ;

a tranfa6lion which, by fpecial order of the Houfe, was laid

before his Excellency, whofe duty to his Majefty is, at leaf!:,

not to miiinform him.

His Excellency could not but acknowledge, in juftice to

that Houfe, that moderation took place in the beginning of

the feffion. This is a truth, my Lord. It was a principle

with the Houfe to condu£l the affairs of government in

their department fo as to avoid the leafl occalion of offence.

As an inftance of their pacific difpofition, they granted a

further cftablifhment for one of his Majefly's garrifons in the

province, rather to gratify his Excellency, who had requeft-

cd it, than from a full convidlion of its neceffity. But

vour Lordfiiip is informed, that this moderation " did not

continue," and that " infteod of a fpirit of prudence and

refpedl of the conflitution, which feemed at that time to in-

fluence the condu6l of a large majority of the members, a:

thin Houfe, at the end of the feffion, prefumed to revert to,

and refolve on a meafure of an inflammatory nature,"

—

« contrary to the real fenfe of the Houfe,"—and " procur-

ed by furprize."—My Lord, the journal and minutes of the

Houfe will prove the contrary of all this : and to convince

your Lordfiiip, the Houfe beg leave to lay before you the

ieveral refolutions relating to thefe matters as they ftand

recorded.

The Houfe having finiflied their petition to the King, and

their letters to divers of his Majefty's minifters -, a motion

was regularly made, on the 2ifl of January, which was the

middle of the feffion, and a refolution was then taken, to

appoint a time to confider the expediency of writing to the

aflemblies of the other colonies on this continent, with re-»

fpeft to the importance of their joining with them in peti*

tioning his Majefty at this time. Accordingly, on the day

affigned, there being eighty-two members prefent, a num-

ber always allowed to be fufficient to make a full Houfe,

t-he queflion was debated -, in confequence of which a mo-

tion took place, that letters be wrote to the feveral afTem-

blies of the provinces and colonies on the continent, acquaint-

\n<y them that the Houfe had taken into confideration the

difficulties to which they are, and mufl be reduced, by the

oper,ition of t\ie late aas of Parliament, for levying duties

and
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and taxes on the colonies ; and have refolved on an humble,

dutiful, and loyal petition to his Majefty for redrefs, and

alfo upon proper reprefentations to his Majefty's minifters

on the rubje(5t. And to delire that they would feverally take

fuch conftitutional meafures thereupon, as they Ihould

judge moft proper. And the queftion upon the motion

pafled in the negative—On Thurfday the 4th of February,

it was moved in the Houfe, that the foregoing queftion be

reconiidered, fo far as to leave it at large ; and, conforma-

ble to a ftanding rule of the Houfe, that no vote or order

jfliall be reconlidered at any time, unlefs the Houfe be as

full as when fuch vote or order was palled ; the number m
the Houfe was called for, and it appearing that eighty-twcJ

members were prefent*, the qucfcion was put, and pafled iij

the affirmative by a lai-ge majority: and by an immediate

fubfequent refolve, the firft vote was ordered to be erafcd-

—The fame day the refolution which gave birth to the cir-

cular letter took place ; a queiiion being regularly moved
and fairly debated, whether the Houfe would appoint a

committee to prepare a letter to be fent to each of the

Houfes of Reprefentatives and Burgefies on the continent,

to inform them of the mcaiures which this Houfe has taken

with regard to the difficulties arising from the acts of Parlia-

ment for levying duties and taxes on the American colonies,

and report to the Houfe, which paOed in the affirmative j

and a committee was appointed accordingly : This committee,

after deliberating a week, reported the letter, which v/as

read in the Houfe and accepted almoif unanimoufly ; and
fair copies of the fame were ordered to be taken for tlie

Speaker to fign and forward as foon as might be : and this

day there were eighty-three members in the Houfe.

The day following an order paffed, that a fair copy of this

letter be tranfmitted to Dennis De Berdt, Efq; in London.
The defign of whicli was, that he might be able to produce

it, as neceffity might require, to prevent any mifreprefenta-

tion of its true fpirit and defign.

On Saturday the 13th of Eebruary, in order that no pof-

fible occafion might be taken by the governor, to think that

Vol. II. Y the

* The fame number as before : it Is to be obftirved that the Houfe
at that time confifted of about iio members : by the royal charter

40 makes a quorum ; hence it appears that 82 members are mortf

than double the number fufficient legally to tranfaft bulinefs, and

were then three quarters of the whole Houfe.
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the debates and refolutions were defigned to be kept a fecrct

from his Excellency, the Houfe came into the following refo-

lution, viz.—Whereas this Houfe hath dire<rced, that a let-

ter be fent to the feveral Houfes of Reprefentatives and Bur-

gefles of the Britifh colonies on the continent, fetting forth

the fentiments of the Houfe, with regard to the great dif-

ficulties that muft accrue by the operation of divers afts of

Parliament, for levying duties and taxes on the colonies,

with the foie and exprefs purpofe of raifing a revenue ; and
their proceedings thereon, in an humble, dutiful, and loyal

petition to the King, and fuch reprefentations to his Ma-*

jefty's minifters, as they apprehend may have a tendency to

obtain redrefs : and whereas it is the opinion of this Houfe,

that all effedtual methods lliould be taken, to cultivate an

harmony between the feveral branches of this government,

as being neceflary to promote the profperity of his Majefty's

government in this province : Refolved, that a committee

wait on his Excellency the governor, and acquaint him a

copy of the letter aforefaid wilt be laid before him as foon as

it can be drafted, as well as of all the proceedings in this

Houfe relative to the faid affair, if he fhall defire it. Arid

a committee was appointed, who waited on his Excellency

accordingly.—On Monday following, the Houfe refolved on

the eftablifhment already mentioned, which is obferved, only

to fhew your Lordfhip, that there was at this time, no dif-

pofition in the Houfe, *' to revive unhappy divifions and

diftraftions, fo prejudicial to the true intereft of Great Britain

and the colonies."

The Houfe beg leave to apologize to your Lordfhip for

the trouble given you in fo particular a narration of fa£ls ;

which they thought neceflary to fatisfy your Lordfhip;

—

that the refolution of the laft Houfe referred to by your

Lordfliip, was not an unfair proceeding, procured by fur-

prize in a thin Houfe, as his Majefty has been informed i

but the declared fenfe of a large majority, when the Houfe

was full : that the governor of the province was made fully

acquainted with the meafure ; and never fignified his difap-

probation of it to the Houfe, which it is prefumed he would

have done, in duty to his Majeftv, if he had thought it was

of evil tendency : and, that therefore, that Houfe had a-

bundant I'eafon to be confirmed in their own opinion of the

meafure, as being the protludtion of moderation and pru-

dence. And the Houfe humbly rely on the royal clemency,

that
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that to petition his Majefty, will not be deemed by him to

be inconfiftent with a refpeft to the Britifh conftitution as

fettled at the revolution by William the Third : that to ac-

quaint their fellow-fubjecls, involved in the fame diftrefs,

of their having fo done, in full hopes of fuccefs, even if

they had invited the union of all America in one joint fup-

plication, would not be difcountenanced by our gracious fo-

vereign, as a meafure of an inflammatory nature : that when
your Lordfliip fhall in juftice lay a true ftate of thefe matters

before his Majefty, he will no longer confider them as tend-

ing to ci'eate unwarrantable combinations, or excite an un-

juftifiable oppofition to the conftitutional authority of the

Parliament : that he will then clearly difcern, who are of

that defperate fadlion, which is continually diflurbing the

public tranquility ; and, that while his arm is extended,

for the prote<Stion of his diftrelled and injured lubjedts, he

will frown upon all thofe, who, to gratify their own pai^

fions, have dared even to attempt to deceive him !

The Houfe of Reprefentatlves of this province, have more
than once, during the adminiftration of Governor Bernard,

been under the necelTity of intreating his Majefiy's minifters

to fufpcnd their further judgment, upon fuch reprefenta-

tions of the temper of the people, and the condudl of the

aflembly, as they were able to make appear to be injurious :

the fame indulgence this Houfe now beg of your Lordfhip :

and befeech of your LordlTiip to patronize them fo far as to

make a favourable reprefentation of their candu6t to the

King our fovereign : it being the higheft ambition of this

Houfe, and the people whom they reprefent, to ftand before

his Majefty in their juft chara(5ter of aftedtionate and loyal

fubjecls.

Signed by the Speaker.

Then it was moved that the queftion be put, whether

the Houfe will refcind the refolution of the laft Houfe, which

gave birth to their circular letter to the feveral Houfes of

Reprefentatlves and Burgefles of the other colonies on the

continent ? and pafl!ed in the negative by a diviiion of njiety-

tivo to feventeen.

Hereupon the committee reported an anfwer to the Go-
vernor's meflages of the 21ft and 24th of June, which was

accepted by a large majority, and is as follows.

Y 2 A Meffage
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A Mejfagefrom the JlJJemhly to the Governor, J"'^^ 3°> 1768^

May it pleafe your Excellency

,

The Houfe of Reprefentatives of this his Majefty's ancient

and loyal province of the MafTachufett's Bay, have, with the

greateft deliberation, confidered your meffages of the 21ft

and 24th inftant, with the feveral extrafts from the letter

of the Right Honourable the Earl of Hillfbprough, his Ma-
jefty's principal Secretary of State for North American af-

fairs, dated the 2 2d of Api'il laft, which your Excellency

has thought fit to communicate. We have alfo received

the written anfwer which your Excellency was pleafed to

give the committee of this Houfe, directed to wait on you
the 29th infi:ant with a meflage humbly requefting a recefs,

that the members might be favoured with an opportunity to

confult their conftituents at this important crifis, when a

direft and peremptory requifition is made of a new and

fti'ange conftrufture, and lb ftrenuoufly urged, viz. That
we fhould immediately refcind the resolution of the lafl

Houie to tranimit circular letters to the other Britifh colo-

nies on the continent of North America, barely intimating

a defire that they would join in iimilar dutiful and loyal pe-

tions to our moft gracious fovereign, for the redrefs of the

grievances, occafioned by fundry late acts of Parliament cal-

culated for the fole purpofe of I'aifing a revenue in America.

We have moft diligently revifed not only the faid refolution,

but alfo the circular letter written and fent in confequencc

thereof, and after all, they both appear to us, to be con-

ceived in terms not only prudent and moderate in themfelves,

but refpedlful to the authority of that truly auguft body the

Parliament of Gi'eat Britain, and very dutiful and loyal in

regard to his Majcfty's lacred pcrfon, crown, and dignity ;

of all which we entertain fentiments of the higheft reverence

and moft ardent affedtion ; and fliould we ever depart from

thefe fentiments, we muft ftand felf-Qondemned, as un-

worthy the name of Britifli fubjedls defcended from Britiflx

anceftors, intimately allied and connected in interefts and

inclination with cur fellow fubjefts the Commons of Great

Britain. We cannot but exprefs our deep concern, that a

meafure of the late Houfe, in all refpefVs fo innocent, in

moft fo virtuous and laudable, and as we conceive ^o truly

patriotic, fhould have been i-eprefented to adminiftration

in the odious light of a party and factious meafure, and that

pufhed
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pufhed through by revertuig in a thin Houfe to, and re-

confidering, what in a full aHembly had been rejsiled. It

was and is a matter of notoriety, that more than eighty mem-
bers were prefent at the reconiideration of that vote againft

application to the other colonies. The vote of reconfideration

was obtained by a large majority v it is, or ought to be well

known, that the prefence of eighty members makes a full

Houfe, this number being jufi: double to that by the royal

charter of the province required to conftitute the third branch
of our colony legiflature.

Your Excellency might have been very eafily infoi-med,

if you was not, that the meafures of the late Hoxife in re-

gard to fundry afts of the late Parliament for the fole pur-

pofe of raiflng a North American revenue, were generally

carried by three to one \ and we dare appeal to your Excel-

lency for the truth of this affertion, namely, that there were
many perfons in the majority, in all views, as refpe£lable as

the very beft of the minority. Nay, fo far from any fmifter

views, were the committee of the late Houfe, appointed and
directed to take it into their moft ferious confideration the

then prefent ftate of the province, from going into any rafh.

or precipitate meafures that they for fome days actually de-

layed their firft report, which was a letter to Mr. agent De
Berdt, on this candid and generous principle, that thofe

who were reafonably prefuppofed to be moft warmly attach.r

ed to all your Excellency's meafures, efpecially thofe for

furthering, and by all means enforcing the a6ls for levying

a North American revenue, might be prefent, and a more
equal conteft enfue. It would be incredible iliould any one
allert, that your Excellency wanted a true information of all

thefe things, which were not done, or delired to be hid in

a corner, but v/ere notorioufly tranfacSled in the open light

at noon-day. It is to us altogether incomprehenUble that

we fliould be required, on the peril of a dilTolution of the
great and general court or aflembly of this province to re-.

fcind a refolution of a former Houfe of Reprefentatives,

when it is evident that a refolution has no exiilence but as

a mere hiilorical fa6t.

Your Excellency muft know that the refolution referred

to, is, to fpeak in the language of the common law, not
now '* executory," but to all intents and purpofes, " exe-

cuted." The circular letters have been fent, and many of

them have been an{\vered : theft; anfwcrs are new in the

Y 3
- public
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public papers •, the public, the world, muft and will judge
of the propoiuls, purpofes, and the anfwers. We could as

vv'ell refcind thofe letters as the refolves, and both wov)ld be

equally fruitlcis ; if by refchiding^ as the word properly im-
ports, is meant a repeal and nullifying of the refolution re-

ferred to : but, if, as is moft probable, by the wox'd refcind-

ing is intended the paffing a vote of this Houfe in dire£t and
exprefs difappi'obation of the mealures above-mentioned as

*' illegal, inflammatory, and tending to promote unjuftifia-

ble combinations" againfl his Majefly's peace, crown, and
dignity, we muft take the liberty to teftify, and publickly

to declare, that we take it to be the native, inherent, and
indefeafible right of the fubje<n:, jointly or feverally to pe-

tition the King for the redrefs of grievances z provided al-

ways, that the fame be done in a decent, dutiful, loyal,

and conftitutional way, without tumult, diforder, or confu-

lion. We are alfo humbly, but clearly and very firmly of

opinion, that the petition of the late dvitiful and loyal Houfe
to his Majefty, and their other very orderly applications for

the redrefs of grievances, have had the moft defirable ten-

dencies and effeffis to keep mens minds in eafe and quiet.

We muft be excufed in thinking that the people were in

truth patiently waiting for the meeting of new Parliament,

their meafures, and his Majefty's pleafure : and it is proba-

ble that they would every where have thus waited for the

great event, had it not been revealed here that the late

provincial applications for redrefs of grievances were fome*

how ftrangely obftructed, and the province, in confequence

ofmilinformation and mifreprefentation, moft unfortunately

fallen under the royal difpleafure : and to complete this mif-

fortune, it was not only difguifed to the other colonies, but

fome of them actually received the information before it was
made known here, that the houfe had been accufed to his

Majefty, or his miniftry, or fallen under the difpleafure of

the one, or the cenfure of the other.

On the whole, Sir, we will confider his moft facred Ma-
jefty, under God, as our King, and beft protected and com-
mon Father : and fhall ever bear him true and faithful al-

legiance. We alfo regard your Excellency as the reprefen-

tative of the greateft potentate on earth, and at all times

have, fo far as could confift with the important purpofes of

preferving life, liberty, and property, been moft ready and
willing to treat you with all that refpect juftly due to your

high
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high rank nnd (lation. But we are conftrained to fay, that

we ai-e difagreeably convinced that your Excellency entertains

not that paternal regard for the welfare of the good people

of this province, which you have fome times been pleafed

to profefs, and v/hich they have at all times an irrefragable

right tp expeft from their governor. Your Excellency has

thought fit not only to deny us a recefs to confult our con-

ftituents, in regard to the prefent requifition, but has af-

fui-ed us, in effedl, that you Ihall take filence, at leaft a de-

lay, not as ufual for a confent, but for a denial. You have

alio thought fit to inform us that you cannot think yourfelf

at Hberty, in cafe of the diffolution of this, to call another

alTembly, without the exprefs orders of his Majefty for that

purpofe : at the fame time your Excellency has been pleafed

to afTure us that you have communicated the whole of Lox-d

Hillsborough's letters, and your inftruclions, fo far as re-

lates to the i-equifition.—In all this, however, wc cannot

find that your Excellency is more than dire6led to difTolve

the prefent aflembly, in cafe of a non-compliance on the

part of the Houfe. If the votes of the Houfe are to be

controuled by the diredlion of a Minifter, we have left us
but a vain femblance of liberty. V/e know it to be thejuft

prerogative of the Crown, at pleafure, to diiTolve a Parlia-

ment : we are alfo fenfible, that confiftently with the great

charter of this province, your Excellency when you fhall

think fit, with or without the intervention of the minifter,

can difTolve the great and general court of this colony, and
that without the leaft obligation to convene another within

the year. But fliould it ever grow in ufe for any ill-difpofed

governor of the province, by means of a miftaken or wil-

fully wrong ftate of fafts, to procure orders for a diflblu-

tion, that fame charter will be of no value.

We take this opportunity faithfully and firmly to repre-

fent to your Excellency, -that the new revenue afls and mea-
fures are not only difagreeable to, but in every view deemed
an infupportable burthen and grievance, with a very few
exceptions, by all the freeholders and other inhabitants of

this jurifdiction ; and we beg leave, once for all, to afTure

your Excellency, that thofe of this opinion are of no " party

or expiring faction." They have at all times been ready to

devote their lives and fortunes to his Majefty's fervice. Of
loyalty this majoi-ity could as reafonably boaft as any who
jnay happen to enjoy your Excellency's fmiles : their repu-

y 4 tation.
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tation, rank, and fortune, are at lead equal to thofe whd
may have been fometimes conlidered as the only friends to

good government, while fome of the befl blood of the colo-

ny, even in two Houfes of AlTembly lawfully convened, and

duly a£ting, have been openly charged with the unpardon-

able crime of oppugnation againft the royal authority. We
have now only to inform your Excellency, that this Houfe
have voted not to refcind, as required, the refolution of the

laft Houfe, and that, on a divillon on the queftion, there

were 92 Nays and 17 Teas. In all this we have been actu-

ated by a confcientious, and finally, a clear and determined

fenfe of duty to God, to our King, our country, and to our

iateft pofterity : and we moft ardently wifh, and humbly
pray, that ir; your future conduct your Excellency may be

influenced by the fame principles.

His Excellency after having received the laft foregoing

meilage from the Houfe, dii-edled their attendance in the

Council-Chamber ; when, after giving his aflent to feveral

bills, he was pleafed to prorogue the great and general court,

to Wednefday the third day of Auguft next ; but the next

day the aiTcmbly \\«as dijfolved by proclamation.

The following Letters from feveral Houfes of Reprefciitntives

cf the other Colonies^ ivere received by the Houfe of Repre-

fentotives of the Province of Maff'achufeit's-Bay, in j^tfiver

to their circular Letter of the nth of Ftbruar-^ lafl.

To the Hon. the Speaker of the Hon. Houfe of Reprefentatives

of the Province of the MiTfJachufetfs-Bay.

SIR, Virginia^ May g^ 176S.

THE Houfe of Burgefi'es of this colony proceeded very

foon after they met to the confideration of your important

letter of the i ith of February, 1768, written in the name,
and by the order of the Houfe of Reprefentatives of your

pi'ovince \ and I have received their particular direction to

defire you to inform that honourable Houfe, that they ap-

plaud them for their attention to American liberty, and that

the Iteps they have taken thereon, will convince them of

their opinion of the fatal tendency of the acts of parliament

complained of, and ot their iixed refolution to concur with

the other colonies in their application for redrefs.

After the moft dehbei-ate confvdtation, they thought it

their duty to reprcfent to the Parliament of Great-Britain,

thae
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that they are truly fenfible of the happincfs and fecurlty they

derive from their connexions with, and dependence on Gi'eat

Britain, and are under the greateft concern tivat any unlucky

incident Ihould interrupt that falutary harmony, which they

wiih ever to lublill:. They lament that the remotenefs of

their lituation often expoles them to fuch mifrcprefentations,

as are apt to involve them in cenfures of dliloyalty to their

fovereign, and the want of a proper refpc6t to the ^i-itifh

Parliament, whereas they have indulged themfelves in the

agreeable perluaiion, that they ought to be confidered as

inferior to none of their fellow-fubje^ls in loyalty and af-

fection

.

That they da not afFeCl an independency of their parent

kingdom, the profperity of which they are bound to the ut-

moltof their abilities to promote, but cheerfully acquiefce ia

the authority of parliament to make laws for prelerving a

neceflary dependence and for regulating the trade of the

colonies. Yet they cannot conceive, and humbly infift, it

is not eflential to fuppcrt a proper relation betv^'een a mother-

country and colonies tranfplanted from her, that flie Ihould

have a right to raife money from them without their con-

fcnt, and prefume they do not alpire to more than the natu-

ral rights of Britiili fubjedls, when they afiert that no power

on earth has a right to impofe taxes on the people, or take

rhelmalleft portion of their property, without their confent,

given by their reprefentatives in parliament. This has ever

been confidered as the chief pillar of the conftitution; with-

out this fupport no man can be faid to have the leaft Ihado-.v

of liberty, lince they can have no property in that, which
another can by right take from them v/hen he pleafes, with-

out their confent.

That their ancefi:ors brought over with them intire, and
tranfmitted to their defcendants, the natural and conffcitu-

rional rights they had enjoyed in their native country ; and
the firll: principles of the Britilh conftitution were early en-

grafted into the conftitution of the colonies. Hence a legi-

llative authority, ever eflential in all free ftates, were deriv-

ed and affimilated as nearly as might be to that in England ;

the executive power and right of allenting or difTenting to all

laws referved to the crown, and the privilege of choofing

their own reprefentatives continued to the people, and con-

iinr.ed to them by repeated and exprefs ftipulations. The
govern-
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government thus eftablilhcd, they enjoyed the fruits of their

own labour with a ferenity which hberty only can impart.

Upon preffing occallons they applied to his Majefty for i-e-

lief, and gratefully acknowledge they have frequently re-

ceived it from their mother-country : whenever their affif-

tance was negefTary, requifitions have conftantly been made
from the crown to the reprefentatives of the people, vdio

have complied with them to the utmoft extent of their abi-

lities. The ample provifion made for the fupport of civil

government, in the reign of King Charles the fecond, and
at his requeft, and the large fupplies voted during the laft

war upon requifitions from his Majefty and his royal grand-

father, afford early and late inftances of the difpofitions of

the aflemblies of this colony, and are fufficient proofs that

the parliament of Great-Britain did not till lately, affunic

a power of impofing taxes on the people, for the purpofe of

railing a revenue.

To fay that the Commons of Great-Britain have a right

to impofc internal taxes on the inhabitants of this continent,

v/ho are not and cannot be reprefented, is In effeft to bid

them prepare for a ftate of ilavery. What muft be t|ieir

ii'cuation, ihould fuch a right be eilablifi^ied ? The colonies

have no conftitutional check to their liberality in giving away
their money, cannot have an opportunity of explaining their

grievances, or of pointing out the eafiefl method of taxa-

tion, for their doom will generally be determined before

they are acquainted that the fubjecl has been agitated in par-

liament, and the commons bear no proportion of the taxes

they lay upon them. The notion of a virtual reprefentation,

which would render all our rights merely ideal, has been

fo often and fo clearly refuted, that nothing need be faid

on that head.

The opprcffive ftamp-a£l: confeffedly impofcd internal

taxes, and the late afts of Parliament, giving and granting

certain duties in the Britiili colonies, plainly tend to the fame

point. Duties have been impofed to reftrain the commerce

of one part of the empire that v/as likely to prove injurious

to another, and by this means the welfare of the whole pro-

moted j but duties impofed on fuch of the Britifli exports

as are necelTaries of life, to be paid by the colonies on im*

portation, without any view to the interefts of commerce,

but merely to raife a revenue, or in other words to compel

the colonifts to part with their money againft their inclina-

tions,
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tlons, they conceive to be tax internal to all intents and
purpofes. And can it be thought juft or reafonable, re-

ftrifted as they are in their trade, confined as they are in

their exports, obligeito purchafe thefe very necefTarics at the

Britifh Market, that they fhould now be told they iliall not

have them without paying a duty for them ?

The acl fufpending the legiflative power of New-York,
they confider as ftill more alarming to the colonies, though
it has that flngle province in view. If the Parliament can

compel them to furnifh a fmgle article to the troops fent

over, they may, by the fame rule, oblige them to furnifh

cloaths, arms, and every other neceflary, even the pay of

the officers and foldiers—a doclrine replete with every mlf^

chief, and utterly fubverfive of all that's dear and valuable :

—for what advantage can the people of the colonies derive

from their right of choofing their own repi*efentatives, if

thofe reprefentatives when chofen, not permitted to exercife

their own judgments, were under a neceffity (on pain of

being deprived of their legiflative authority) of inforcing the

mandates of a Britifh Parliament.

This, Sir, is a fketch of their fentiments, as they are

cxprefTed in a Petition to his Majefty, a Memorial to the

Right Honoui-able the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
in a Remonflrance to the Knights, Citizens and BurgefTes

of Great-Britain in Parliament aflemblad. In all their pro-

ceedings the council of this colony have concurred, and
have directed their agent, James Abercromby, Efq; to join

Edward Montague, Efq; the agent for this colony, in applv-

ing for redrefs of the ginevanccs tliey fo juftly complain of.

Copies were delivered to the Prefident of the Council, now
Commander in Chief, who is defired to tranfmit them to

the Secretary of State appointed by his Majefty to manage
the affairs of North America, and Mr. IMontague is enjoined

to confult the agents of the other colonies, and to co-operate

with them in every meafure that flaall be thought neceflary

to be taken on this critical point.

They trufl they have exprelTed themfelves with a firmnefs

that becomes freemen pleading for eflential rights, and with

a decency that will take off every imputation of faftion or

difloyalty. They repofe entire confidence in his Majefly,

who is ever attentive to the complaints of his fubjefts, and
is ever ready to relieve their diftrefs ; and they are not with-

out hopes that tlie colonies united in a decent and regular

oppofition.
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oppofition, may prevail on a new Houfe of Commons to put
a ftop to meafures fo diretSlly repugnant to the interefts both
of the mother country, and her colonies. In the name and
by order of the Houfe of BurgeiTes, I am, with the greateft

Tci'pe&y your raoik obedient humble fervant,

Peyton P^andolph, Speaker.

Colony of New Jei'fe'j^ May 9, Iy68.

S I R,
AS foon as the Houfe of Reprefentatlves of this colony

met, which was on the 1 2th of April, I laid your letter of

the nth of February before them.

Senfible that the law you complain of, is a fubjecl in which
every colony is interefted, the Houfe of Reprefentatives

readily perceived the neceihty of an immediate application

to the King, and that it ihould correfpond with thofe of the

other colonies ; but as they have not had an opportunity of

knowing the fentiments cf any other colonies but that of the

Maflachufett's-Bay, they have endeavoured to conform them-,

felves to the mode adopted by 5^ou.

They have therefore given inftruclions to their agent, and I

enjoined his attention to the fubjetfV of their petition.

The freedom with which the Houfe of Reprefentatives of

the Maffachufett's-Bay have communicated their fentiments 1

upon a matter of fo great concern to all the colonies, hath

been received by this Houfe, with that candor, the fpirit and

deiign of your letter merits.—-^And at the fanie time, thcit

they acknowledge themfelves obliged to you for communicat-

ing your fentiments to them, they have directed me to aiTui-e

you, that they are defirous to keep up a correfpondence with

you, and to unite with the colonies, if neccffary, in further

iupplications to his Majefly to relieve his diflrefied Americau
fubjefts. In the name and by order of the Houfe of Repre-

fentatives, I am, Sir, your moft obedient humble fervant,

Cortland Skinner, Speaker.,

Colony of ConneBicuty nth JuiKy 1 760.

SIR,
BY order of the Houfe of Reprefentatives of this colony,

I am to acknowledge the I'eceipt of your letter of the nth
February laft, communicating the fenfe which the reprefen-

tative body of your province have of the great difficulties to

which they and their conftituents uiufi: be fubjcfted by the

operation
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operation of the feveral a£ls of the Britifh Parliament by

you referred to, and the meafures they have gone into for

obtaining rcdrefs of thofe grievances.

Your letter was laid before this Houfe of Reprefentatlves

early in the fcfiion which is now jult clofed. They confider

the faid a£ls of parliament in their nature, tendency, and

operation as matters of ferious concern, and of very interef^-

ing importance, to this and all the Englifh American colonies,

and are of opinion that no conftitutlonal meafures proper

for obtaining relief ought to be neglefted by any, and that it

is of importance their meafures for that end fliould hai-mo-

nize with each other, as their fuccefs may in a great degree

depend on their union in fentiment and practice, on this

critical and interefting occafion.

The Houfe therefore very kindly accepted your letter,

and are perfuaded from the importance of the caufe, the

laudable zeal, and the generous exertions of the province of

the MalTachufett's-Bay, from time to time, in favour of her

conftitutlonal freedom, that it proceeded only from a hearty

concern for the juft rights, the common intereft and welfare

of thefe colonies.

This Houfe are dellrous ever to cultivate the (inCtcCc

friendfhip and harmony with the neighbouring colonies, and
with none more than your's, and will be always ready to

receive, with the utmoft candour, their opinion in any

matters of general concern, and equally willing on all proper

occafions to communicate their own fentiment on any fubjedts

of our common welfare, in full confidence they would meet
with the fame friendly and candid acceptance.

This Houfe have alio taken into their ferious conlideratlon

the operation of the faid acts of parliament, and are deeply

feniible that this, in common with her lifter colonies, mull
thereby be involved in great difficulties, which are perhaps

a prelude to frill greatei-, and have purfued meafures for

obtaining redrefs, limilar to thofe adopted by the Houfe of

Reprefentatlves of your province.

We cannot but entertain with you, the ftrongeft confidence

in the King's royal clemency, juftice, and goodnefs, that the

imited, dutiful fupplications of his faithful, diftrefled lubje£ts

in America, will meet with a kind and gracious acceptance.

In the name and by order of the Houfe of Reprefentatlves,

I am. Sir, with great efteem and refpeiTt, your moft obedient

humble fervant, Zebulon West, Speaker.

Tc
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To the Honourable the Speaker of the Hoiife of Reprefentatives

in the Province of the Maffachifett's-Bay.

Province of Georgiay l^th Jiaiey 1768.

YOUR refpe£led favour of the nth of February came
to my hand only a few days fince. I am forry it is not in

my power to give you lo full and fatisfaftory an anfwer
thereto, as the importance of the fubjedl requires : the

members of the prefent affembly of this province have but
lately been elected, and though the writs were returnable,

and the Houfe i-equired to meet the firft of this month, yet

our Governor thought proper, prior thereto, to prorogue
the affembly until November ; for this reafon. Sir, I can

only for the prefent, reply to your favour as a private perfon,

or late Speaker, and inform you, that before the diffolution

of the laft affembly, the Houfe took under confideration

the feveral late acts of parliament for impofing taxes and
duties on the American colonies, and being fenfibly affedled

thereby, ordered the committee of correfpondence to inftru^t

our provincial agent, (Mr. Benjamin Franklin) to join ear-

iieftly with the other colonies agents in foliciting a repeal of

thofe afts, and in remonftrating againit any adts of the Hke
nature for the future : this inftrudtion hath been tranfmitted

to Mr. Franklin, and I have no doubt but he will punftually

obferve it. When the affembly meet I will lay your favour

before the Houfe j and I am affured fuch meafures will be

purfued in confequence thereof as will manifeft their regard

for conftitutional liberty, and with refpe£t for the Houfe of

Reprefentatives of the province of Maffachufett's-Bay, whofc
wife and fpirited conduct is fo juftly admired.

I am, Sir, with the utmoft rcfpeft.

Your moft obedient fervant,

Alexander Wylly.

The Speaker cf the Houfe of RepreferJatives of Majfachufetfs-

Bay alfo received the folloiuing letterfrom the Speaker of the

Houfe of Reprefefitatives of the Province of Maryland^ re-

lating to the circular letter.

Province of Maryland^ June 24//^, 1768.

S I R,
I Had the honour to receive your favour of the nth of

February laft, and en a meeting of our affembly I commu-
nicated
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nlcated it to our Houfe, and I am defired to affure you thev

acknowledge tbemlelves obliged by a candid and free commu-
nication of fentiments of a filler colony on a point ib interefl-

ing to the whole ; and that their opinion of the conlequences

to the colonies of the operation of the feveral afts of parlia-

ment you allude to, coincide exactly with yours, and that

they are perfuaded of the neceffity of harmonizing as much
as poffible in proper meafures for redrefs.

This Houfe, upon conlldcring the adls of parliament,

prepared an huaible, dutiful, and loyal petition to his Ma-
jefi:y, fetting forth, That it is a fixed and unalterable prin-

ciple in the nature of things, and a part of the very idea of

property, that whatever a man hath hontfirly acquired cannot

be taken from him without his conlent j that this immutable
principle is ingrafted as a fundamental into the Englifli con^
ftitution, and is declared by Magna Charta, and the petition

and bill of rights, and from thence every Britifh fubje£t, the

moft dillant, is juflly intitled to all the rights of Englilhmen

;

that this right is further declared and confirmed by our
charter ; under the confidence whereof our forefathers en-

countered every difiiculty, to fettle this colony, w^hich under
providence has increafed his Majefty's fubjedls, extended the

trade, and added to the wealth of the mother country : that

we have always been permitted to enjoy this right until

lately ; that we are not, nor can we ever be efFeftually repre-

fcnted in the Britiih parliament ; and that thefe ftatutes do,

in our apprehenfion, infringe the great fundamental prin-

ciple, tliat no man can be taxed but with his own confent

given by himfelf or his Reprefentative. This, Sir, is the

lubftance of our petition, and I am ordered to trafmit it to

Charles Garth, Efq; fpecial agent for our Houfe of Dele-
gates, to be prefented, and we ihall requeft him to co-operate

>vith yours and the other colony agents in endeavouring to

procure us relief, and hope with you his Majefty's great

goodnefs of heart Vv^ill incline him to receive the dutiful

fupplication of his remote fubjecls with favour and atten-

tion.

Juft before the clofe of our feffion we received a mefiage

from our Governor, a copy of which you have herewith
;

and alfo a copy of the addrefs by our Houfe in anfwer thereto,

which fully convey to you their fentiments on the fubject.

I am,
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I arA, in the name and by order of the Houfe of Repre-

ientatives, Sir, with very great refpe^t, your moft humble
and obedient fervant,

Robert Lloyd, Speaker.

5^7 the Honourable Thomas Cujhitig^ Efq\
Speaker cf the Honourable Houfe of
Reprefentatives of Majfachufetfs-Bay.

Copy of the viejfage from Governor Sharpc to the Houfe cf Re^
prefentativcs of the Province cf Maryland.

Gentlemen of the Louder Houfe of Affcmhlyy

The King our moft gracious fovereign having been in-

formed that a circular letter, a copy of which hath been

communicated to his mipifters, was in February laft fent by
the Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives of the colony

cf MalTachufett's to the Speakers of other Houfes of Afiem-

bly in North America, hath been pleafed to order it to be

fignified to me, that he confiders fuch meafure to be of a

moil dangerous and factious tendency, calculated to inflame

the minds of his good fubjefts in the colonies, to promote an

unwarrantable combination, to excite and encourage an open

oppoiition to and denial of the authority of Parliament, and

to lubvert the true principles of the conftitution ; but while

1 notify to you his Majelly's fentiments with refpe(n: to this

matter, I am alfo to tell you that the repeated proofs which

have been given by the alTcmbly of this province of their

I'everence and refpetTt for the laws, and of their faithful

attachment to the conftitution, leave little room for his

Majefty to doubt of their fliewing a proper refentment of

jlich unjuftinable attempt to revive thofe diftracStions which

have operated fo fatally to the prejudice of both the colonies

and the mother-country, and I flatter myfelf that in eafe

fuch a letter has been addreflx;d to the Speaker of your

Houfe, you will confirm the favourable opinion his Majefty

at prefent entertains of his Maryland fubjefts, by taking no

notice of fuch letter, which will be treating it with the

contempt it defervcs,

20th June^ 1763. HoRATio Sharpe.

Ma\
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Copy of the Addrefs of the Honfe of Delegates to Governor

Sharpe, occaftoned by the above Mejfage.

To his Excellency Horatio Sharpe^ Efq\ Governor and Com'

niander in Chif in and over the Province of Maryland.

May it pleafe your Excellency^

IN anlwer to your Excellency's meflagc of the 20th we
muft obferve, that if the letter from the Spciker of the

Houfe of Reprefentatives of the colony of Maflachufett's-

Bay, addrefled to and communicated by our Speaker to this

Houfe, be the fame with the letter, a copy of which you

are pleafed to intimate, hath been communicated to the

King's minifters, it is very alarming to find that at a time

when the people of America think themfelves aggrieved by

the late acb of Parliament impoUng taxes on them for the

fole and exprefs purpofe of raiiing a revenue, and in the

moft dutiful manner are feeking redrefs from the Throne,

any endeavours to unite in laying before their fovereign

what is apprehended to be their juft complaint, fhould be

looked upon * as a meafure of moft dangerous and fa£lious

* tendency, calculated to inflame the minds of his Majefty's

« good fubje£ls, in the colonies, to promote an unwarrantable

* combination, to excite and encourage an open oppofitlon

« to, and denial of the authority of Parliament, and to fub-

* vert the true principles of the conftitution.' We cannot

but view this as an attempt in fomc of his Majefty's minifters

to fupprefs all communication of fentiments between the

colonies, and to prevent the united fupphcations of America

from reaching the royal ear. We hope the conduft of this

Houfe will ever evince their reverence and refpeft for the

laws and faithful attachment to the conftitution j but we
cannot be brought to refent an exertion of the moft un-

doubted conftitutional right of petitioning the throne, or

any endeavours to procure and preferve an union of the

colonies as an unjuftifiable attempt to revive thofe diftra6lions

which it is faid have operated fo fatally to the prejudice of

both the colonies and the mother country. We have the

warmeft and moft affcftionate attachment to our moft gra-

cious fovereign, and Ihall ever pay the readicft and moft

refpe6tful regard to the juft and conftitutional power of the

Britifh Parliament ; but we ihall not be intimidated by a few

founding exprefllons from doing what we think is right.

The Houfe of Reprefentatives of the colony of MafTa-

VoL. II. Z cl^ufett's-
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chufett's-Bay in their letter to us, have intimated that they

have preferred an humble, dutiful and loyal petition to the

King, and exprefled their confidence that the united and

dutiful fupplications of his diftrefled American fubje£ls will

meet with his royal and favourable acceptance ; and we think

they have aflerted their rights with a decent refpe^t to their

fovereign, and a due fubmiffion to the authority of Parlia-

ment. What we fhall do upon this occafion, or whether in

confequence of that letter we fhall do any thing, it is not

cur prefent bufinefs to communicate to your Excellency:

but of this be pleafed to be aflured, that we cannot be pre-

vailed on to take no notice of, or to treat with the leaffc

degree of contempt, a letter fo expreffive of duty and loyalty

to the fovereign, and fo replete with juft principles of liberty j

and your Excellency may depend that whenever we appre-

hend the rights of the people to be aiFefired, we fhall not fail

boldly to alTert and fteadily endeavour to maintain and fup-

port them, always rememberings what we could wifh never

to be forgot, that by the Bill of Rights it is declared, ' that

< it is the right of the fubjeft to petition the King, and all

* commitments and profecutions for fuch petitioning are

« illegal.' By order of the Lower Houfe of Affembly,

June 22<^y 1768. Robert Lloyd, Speaker*.

ThefoUonvhig is a Copy of a Letter communicated to the Houfe of
jiffembly of the Colony of Rhode-Ifand^ en Saturday the i^th

of funey by the Governor of that Colony.

Gentlemen, Whitehall, April 2\, 1768.
I Have his Majefly's commands to tranfmit to you the

inclofed copy of a letter from -the Speaker of the Houfe of

.Reprefentatives of the colony of the Maffachufett's-Bay,

addrefled by order of that Houfe to the Speaker of the

allembly of each colony upon the continent of North-Ame-
rica 5 as his Majefty confiders this meafure to be of a moft
dangerous and factious tendeacy, calculated to enflamc the

minds of his good fubie£ls in the colonies; to promote an
unwarrantable combination, and to excite and encourage an

open

* 1 lie anfwer of Governor Sharpe to th.'s s'iddrefs, imported his

difappointment in ihe effea of his meflage ; and" iiis having inftrue-

tions to put an end to the leffion (whether to'di.'^'oH'e or prorogue ir,^

he did not fay} if the Houfe proceeded to any •aneafures in favour of
liberty.

- ' -
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open oppofition to and denial of the authority of Parliament,

and to lubvei't the true principles of tlie conftitution.— It is

his Majell^^'s pleafure that you (hcuidj immediately upon the

receipt hereof, exert your utmoft influence to defeat this

flagitious attempt to difturb the public peace, by prevailing

upon the afiembly of your province to take no notice of it,

which will be treating it with the contempt it deferves.

The repeated proofs which have been given by the alTem-

bly of Rhode-Ifland of their reverence and refpedt for the

laws, and of their faithful attachments to the conftitution,

leave little room in his Majefty's breaft to doubt of their

fliewing a proper refentment of this unjuftifiabie attempt to

revive thofc diftra^Slions which have operated fo fatally to the

prejudice of this kingdom and the colonies : and accordingly

his Majefty has the fulleft confidence in their affc6lion, and
expedls they will give him the ftrongeft proofs of them on
this and every other occaiion.

I am, with great truth and regard, Gentlemen, your

moft obedient humble fei-vant,

HILLSBOROUGH.

In the Providence Gazettey July 9, was puhlijhed the folloiuhig

Letter to the Printerfrom Roger Alartyn^
^J'T'>

IF the defign of the Earl of Hillfborough's letter, of the

2 1 ft of April laft, to the colony of Rhode-Ifland, was to

detach and divert them from uniting with the continent, in

all legal endeavours, for a removal of general grievances, he

hath miffed of his aim. This colony is but the more con-

firmed of the neceflity of a general union, when the op-

preffion is common. This I think I may fay, after having

heard no one, even during the Seflion of AlTembly in which

that letter was read, exprefs the leaft cenfure of the colony

of the Maffachufett's-Bay, for writing the circular letter

complained of; but, on the contraiy, that proceeding is

univerfally approved of. If it be the privilege of every lub-

je6l to petition to the King, it is undoubtedly the right of a

whole country to unite in a fupplication for redrefs of grie-

vances, which equally affecl them all. This colony have

adopted the meafares recommended to them by their brethren

of the MalTachufett's-Bay, and a committee hath been ap-

pointed to prepare a draft of a petition on the fubjeit recom-

mended, who will foon report to the Affembly, notwith-

iianding the Earl's letter , and there cannot be the leaft

Z 2 doubt,
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doubt, but that fuch petition will be forwarded as foon as

may be, as at the time when his furprizing letter was received,

the aflembly were addrcfled by the Speaker of the Houfe of

Burgefles in Virginia, on the fubje£t contained in the circu-

lar letter from Bofton, wherein the fentiments of that ancient

and refpedlable government appear to coincide with thofe of

the Maflachufett's-Bay, to which addrcfs the Houfe directed

their Speaker to fend an anfwer, and fignify their full appro-

bation of the fentiments therein contained, and to affurc

him, that meafures llmilar to thofe taken in that dominion

ihould be purfued. And I am authorized to fay, that an

anfwer from our Houfe of Commons, in this colony, to the

letter from Bofton, would have been fent, and made public,

had it not been for the intervention of fome fpecial bufinefs,

which engroflcd the attention of the Houfe fo much, during

their feffion of three or four days continuance, that they

omitted to give any particular diredlion to their Speaker in

that behalf, many of the Houfe fuppofing he would have

written an anfwer ex officio^ as the Houfe had entered into

the meafures recommended.
Upon a re-examination of the circular letter from the

Maffachufett's-Bay (with all due fubmiffion to the fagacity of

his Lordihip) nobody amongft us can difcover any dangerous

or factious tendency therein, or conceive it to be calculated

to inflame the minds of the King's fubje^ls in the colonies,

or to promote any unwarrantable combinations, or to fubvert

any principles of the conftitution : we rather think it a mca-
fure of the higheft expediency—that the principles therein

held forth are right, and in which all the colonies on the

continent are unanimous in fentiment. A receflion of one

jot from the principles contained in that letter, would be

dangerous to the general fafety : and from the reception it

hath met with, we hope that the colony of the MafTachufett's-

Bay will have the fortitude to endure all extremities, rather

than refcind any refolutions that gave birth to it.

One would think, that a joint fupplication would meet

with a more gracious reception than feparate and different

prayers. In publi.c and joint worftiip of the fupreme being

a fpecial promife of bleffing is annexed. Is it not very

ftrange, then, that the minifter fhould attempt to make us

believe, that the recommendation from the principal govern-

ment to the feveral legiflatures in this remote part of the

world, to join in bcfeeching our gracious fovci-eign to confider

and
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and remove our griefs, is dangerous or faftious ? He might
as well perfuadc us, that in a time of peftilcnce or famine,

an united fupplication to heaven to remove the calamity was
an unwarrantable combination.

Unlefs the colonies are for tamely yielding up every

valuable privilege, the minifter ought to be plainly told, that

let his fingle opinion be what it may, they fo far underftand

their own liberties, that they will at all times, when they

fee fit, confer together, and correfpond about their joint

concernments, without afking his leave, and that they have

a lawful right fo to do.

If our petitions arc prevented from reaching the royal ear

—if the moft dutiful fupplications arc called unwarrantable

combinations—and, in fine, if legiflation in this country is

iufpended, becaufe we decently declare our rights, and pray

for a continuance of them, of what ufe are agents at the

court of Great-Britain ? if I might advife in this matter, I

would propofe a general revocation of their powers, and a

difcontinuance of any further commerce or bufincfs with
the inhabitants of a country, who, being only fellow-fubje^s,

would tyrannize over us.

Colony of Rhode-IJland, RoGER MarTYN,
>/y5, 1768.

y^ Memorial in behalf of the Inhabitants of Boflon^

Shewethy

f*^THAT they bear the fame fentiments of loyalty and duty
towards our gracious King -, and the fame reverence for the

great council of the nation, the Britifh Parliament, as ever

;

and therefore are not willing their condudl Ihould appear in

an odious light to the miniftry. The principal occafion of

the late tumults arofc firom the haughty conduct of the

commiflioners, and other ofiicers appointed by them.—^The

Romney man of war, having moored before the town, in-

timidated the coafting veflels bringing provifions, firewood,

&c. committed many a<5ls of violence and outrage 5 and in

particular, by cutting away a veflel from Mr. Hancock's
Wharf, detaining her feveral days, without any legal procels

being filed againft her, &c. This irritated the people ; who
patrolled the ftreets in a tumultuous manner, broke feveral

windows to the value of about 5I. fiierling, burnt a pleafure

boat belonging to the colle6lor, and then difperfed at about

Z 3 II o'clock
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II o'clock at night.—All which will morp fully appeal* bjr

twdvie affidavits, of different perfons, who were eye-witneffe$

of the proceeding?, hereunto annexed.—Three days after

this, the commiilioners made a voiuntax'y abdication of their

office, and went on board the Romney man of war. And
from all the affidavits it does appear, that the caufe of luch,

tumult was entirely from the impudent and violent proceed-

ings of the officers, particularly from the maftcr of the Rom-
ney, who frequently ordered the marines to fire, and abufed

every body who advifed a coder conduft.

^he above Memorial luas prefented to Adynin'ijiratlon to'ith tht>

tivehue Affidavits^ (immediately upon hearing the Reports

'ivhich luere fo prejudicial to the ToivnJ by Dennis De Berdty

{Mfqv ,
Agentfor the AJfembly.

^i.'-S I R, . . Bo^n, >/jl3, 1768.

."it is very fur'pi'ifing to people here, that the circular let-

ter, tranfmitted from'this government to the other colonies,^

could be reprefented and confidered by the minlftry in fo,

odious a light as it appears it has been, by the late letter,

from the Earl of Hilifborough. It is amazing, that a mea-,

fure fo innocent, fo prudent, and that had fuch a tendency

to quiet the minds of the people, fhould be fo mifconftru-

ed. However, it feems the letter from the Earl of Hilifbo-

rough, refpefting this affair, has had quite a different tWe.di

from what was defigned and expe<n:ed : inftead of preventing

the colonies from uniting in their applications to the throne

for relief, it has ferved to make them more foUcitous than

ever of an union in fentiment and meafures. This yoi^

will perceive, upon perufihg the inclofed news paper, where

vou will find what has been done by the Houfe of Dele-

gates at Maryland. The colony of Rhode Ifland has imme-;

diately upon the reception of the lettei' abovementioned,

prepared an addrefs to his Majefty, which will foon be for-

wax'ded. Many of the other colonics have alfo forwarded,

their petitions and reprefentations. The people through

the continent are greatly alarmed, and will never be eafy till

the late afts arc repealed, and things return to their old,

courfe. The merchants find they cannot vend your manu>;'

faflui^fes, the country people are fo difaufled, and are deter-

mined not to continue their importations .of Engliffi goods.

We have now in the harbour five or fix veffels of war, and

are threatened with troops. If they ffiould be fent here to

enforce
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enforce a£b of Parliament,. God only knows what will be the

event. This we are fiire of, that be the number of the

troops ever fo great, they cannot force us either to import,

buy, or confume Engliih goods. The mercantile intereft

on your fide of the water is, and will be, greatly affected by
thefe meaftires. It behove;^ them to beflu- themfelves upon
this pccafion, if they delign to .preferve their trade. It is

the opinion of men of difcernraent .and good judgment, that

the people thi'ough the continent are much more alarmed at

the late acl^,- than they were at the fl:ariap-a6t ; and it would
be vaflly ;more difHcult -to reconcile the :;pet)ple tO' them.
God grant that the union: :'between the mother country
and the colojiies may not be mtcnrupted; and that thofe at

the helm, may be endowed .vtitli all that wifdom which may
be needful to direct at fuch a critical day ! I dombtdOfit your
good wiflaes for AmCTlcavii.;:''. - . ;]>n '/;;'

:

; M Youi! mbft humble Servant,

STo Dennis. de 'Bsrdt^ Efq\,'.. T. Gushing.

An addrefs read at a fiutuerotis meeting of the Merchants in

, . -APhiladelphia on the.-.Tlth jof April, -ifiSZ.

(Written by Mr. Dichenfm, author of the Fdrmer'i Letter'

GentlemeUy Frietidsy and Fidlow Cittzeus.,
. ^^ t

You bre called together to give your advice -and

what anfwer fliallbe returned to our bretliren.df i':..-.;

f.
' •

New-York, who defire to know whether we w'l r. 'o^n' "*
1 • n • 1 • • c J c ,

-polton and
them, m ftoppmg the importation ot goods..h?Ji-,i m ,-,ri,v^ •

1' M • rL r T> 1- V '" unite With
tain, until certam acts ot Parliament are.; ' -^^ rdm Great R '

are thought to be injurious to our rigl
; , repealed which

:Britifh fubjeas.
_

^.its, as freemen and
Before you come to any relolutio^ . ,

explain the matter more fully. 4> it may be necefTarv t

When our forefathers came
'

^ '

fidered themfelves as freeme* ^^to this country, thev c
fettling thefe colonies did '^^ and that their coming- n°"j
rights inherent in freest:-, --^ot diveft them of any of t'

pofTefTed, and what tV
'^?n T that, therefore, what M

was and would be. f ^
''^^ o^^ their pofterityHiould ^m..-

earth could ^^h^'^,;^}^^ ?-' ^^^t no pow?" on
out their cor.fen-

^^'^e ^Z
''^^''

^^P^'^^^ them of it with
confent of the c;own 1 1?'?""^'^' "^^^^ ^'^ey, wLh the"
they confIdei..^^,^;^^|>^^J^^ eol^!^

^b vLinments, where (as Mr.
X-ocke
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Locke exprefles it) men have property in their own difpofal."

And therefore, (according to the conclulion drawn by the

lame author in another place) " No taxes ought or could

be raifed on their property without their confent given by
themfelves or their deputies," or chofen reprefentatives.

As they were members of one great empire, united un-

der one head or crown, they tacitly acquiefced in the fi^pcr-

intending authority of the Parliament of Great Britain, and
admitted a power in it, to make regulations to preferve the

connection of the whole entire. Though under colour of

this, fundry regulations were made that bore hard on the

colonies ; yet, with filial refpe£t and regard for Britain their

mother country, the colonies fubmitted to them.

It will be fufficient here juft to enumerate fome of the

moft grievous.

-

1. The law againft making fteel, or erefting fteel furnaces,

though there .ar£ not above five or fix perfons in England
engaged in that branch of bufinefs, who are fo far from be-

ing able to fupnly what is wanted, that great quantities of

fteel are yearly imported from Germany.

2. Againft, plating and flitting mills and tilt hammers

;

though iron is the pi'oduce of our .country, and from our

manner of building, planting, and hving, we are under a

neceffity of ufing vaft quantities of nails and plated iron, as

hoes, ftove-pipes, plates, &c. all which are loaded with

double freight, coinmifljons, &:c.

3. The reftraint laid on hatters, and the prohibition of

exporting hats.

4. The prohibition of carrying wool or any kind of woollen

goods maEiifa(R:ured here, from one colony to another. A
iingle fleece of wool or a dozen of home-made hofe carried

from one colony to another is not only forfeited, but fub-

je6ls the veflel, if conveyed by water, or the waggon and
horfes, if carried by land, to a feizure, and the owner to a

heavy fine.

5. Though the Spaniards inay cut and carry logwood di-

redlly to what market they pleafe, yet the Americans can-

not fend to any foreign market, even what the demand in

England cannot take off, without firft carrying it to fome
Britifh port, and there landing and reihipping it at a great

expence and lofs of time.

6. Obliging us to carry Portugal and Spanifli wines, fruit,

ice. to England, there to unload, pay a heavy duty and re-

fliip
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Ihip them, thus fubjefting us to a great cxpcnce, and our vel-

lels to an unneceffary voyage of 1 000 miles in a dangerous fea.

7. Impoling a duty on Madsira wines, which, if re-fhip-

ped to England are fubjecled to the payment of the full du-

ties there without any drawback for what was paid hei-c.

8. The emptying their jails upon us, and making the co-

lonies a receptacle for their rogues and "villains ; an infultand

Jndignity not to be thought of, much lefs borne without in-

dignation and refentment.

Not to mention the reftri£Vions attempted in the fifiierics,

the duties laid on foreign fugar, molaffes, &c. I will juft men-

tion the neceffity they have laid us under of fupplying our-

fclves wholly from Great Britain with European and Eaft-

India goods at an advance of 20, and as to fome articles,

even of 40 per cent, higher than we might be fupplied with

them from other places.

But as if all thefe were not enough, a party has lately arifcn

in England, who, under colour of the fuperintending au-

thority of parliament, are labouring to erecl a new fovereign-

ty over the colonies, with power inconfiftent with liberty or

freedom.

The firfl: exertion of this power was difplayed in the

odious Stamp-A£t. As the authors and promoters of this a£t

were fenfible of the oppofition it muft neceflarily meet with,

from men, who had the leaft fpai'k of hberty remaining,

they accompanied it with a bill ftill more odiovis, wherein

they attempted to empower officers to quarter foldiers on
private houfes, with a view no doubt, to dragoon us into a

compliance with the former a£t.

By the interpofition of the American agents, and of the

London merchants who traded to the colonies, this claufe

was dropt, but the aft was carried, wherein the aflemblies of

the refpeftive colonies were ordered, at the expence cf the

feveral provinces, to furnifh the troops with a number of

articles, fome of them never allowed in Britain. Befides, a

power is therein granted to every officer, upon obtaining a
warrant from any juftice, (which warrant the Juftice is

thereby empowered and ordered to grant, without any pre-

vious oath) to break into any houfe by day or by night, un-
der pretence (thefe are the words of the aft) of fearching for

delerters.

By the fpiritcd. oppofition of the colonies, the firft aft was
repealed : but the latter continued, which, in its fpirit, dif-

fers
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fers nothing from the other. For thereby the liberties of

the colonies is invaded, and their property difpofcd of with-

out their confent, no lefs than by the Stainp-Acl. It was

rather the more dangerous of the two, as the appearance of

the conftitution was preferved while the fpirit of it was de-r

ftroved, and thus a tyranny introduced under the form of

hberty. The affemblies were not at liberty to refufe their

aHent, but were to be forced to a literali compliance with the

acV. Thus, becaufe the affembly of New-York hefitated ta

comply, their legiilative powa: was immediately, fufpended

by another acl of parliament. :

.-

That the repeal of the Stamp-aft might not invalidate tli-a

the claims of fovereignty now fet up, an a<^ was paffed, af-

ferting the power of Parliament to bind ijs Fith their laws in

every reipecl whatever. And to afcertain the extent of this

power, in the very next feffion they pi-oceieded to a diredt

taxation; and in the very woi-ds in w:hich they difpafe of

their own property, they gave and granted that of the colo-

nics, impollng duties on paper, glafs,..&c. imported into

America, to be paid by the colonifts for the purpofe of raif-

ing a revenue.

This revenue, when raifed, they ordered to be difpofed

of in fuch a manner as to render our affemblies or legiilative

bodies altogether ufelefs, and to make Governors and Judges,

who hold their commiflions during pleafure, and the whole

executive powers of govei-nment, nay, th^ defence of the

country, independent of the people, as has been fully <ax*

plained in the Farmer's Letters,

Thus with a confiftency of conduiTc having divefted us of

property, they are proceeding to ere£l over us a defpotic

government, and to rule us as flaves.- For ^' a defpotical

power, fays Mr. Locke, is fuch as have no property at all."

if, indeed, to be fubjeft in our lives and property to the

arbitrary will of others, whom we have never chofen, nor

ever entrufted with fuch power, be not flavery, I wifli any

perfon would tell me what flavery is.

Such then being the flate of the cafe, you are now, my
fellow-citizens, to deliberate, not, whether you will tamely

fubmit to this fyftem of government,—That I am fure your

love of freedom and regard to yourfelves and your pofterity,

will never fuffer you to think of—But by what means you

may defend your rights and liberties, and obtain a repeat

«jf thefe adis.

la
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In England, when the prerogative has been ftraineJ too

high, or the people opprelled by the executive power, the

Parliament, who are the guardians and protectors of the peo-

ple's Ubcrties, always petition for redrefs of grievances, and

enforce theu" petitions, by with-holding fupplies until they

are granted.

Our aflembly, I am told, has applied for relief from thefe

adts of parliament. But having nothing left to give, they

could not enforce their application, by with-holding any

thing. ,

It is, however, in our power. In a peaceable and confH-

tutional way, to add weight to the remonftrance and peti-

tion of our i-eprefentatives, by fi:opping the importation of

goods from Britain, until we obtain relief and redrefs by a

repeal of thefe unconftitutional a<5ts.

But this, it may be faid, is fubjedling ourfelves to prefent

lofs and inconvenience.

I would beg leave to afk, whether any people in any age

or country ever defended and preferved their liberty from
the encroachments of power, witliout fuffering prefent incon-

veniencies. The Roman people /fuffered themfelves to be

defeated by their enemies, rather than fubmit to the tyranny

of the nobles. And even in the midft of war, the Parlia-

ment of England has denied to grant fupplies, until their

grievances were redreffed ; well knowing that no prefent

lofs, fuiJering, or inconvenience, could equal that of tyranny

or the lofs of public liberty. To cite an example, which
our own country furnifbes -, you all remen^er that in the

height of the late terrible Indian war, our afiembly and that

of Maryland chofe rather to let the country fuSer great in-

convenience, than immediately grant fupplies on terras inju-

rious to the public privilege and to jultice.

As then we cannot enjoy hberty without property, both
in our lives and eftates ; as we can have no property in that

which another may of right take and difpofe'of as he pleafcs,

without our confent ; and as the late acts of parliament af-

fert this right to be in them, we cannot enjoy freedom until

this claim is given up, and until acts made in confequencd
of it be repealed. For fo long as thefe a£ts continue, and
the claim is kept up, our property is at their difpofal, and
our lives at their mercy.
To conclude, as liberty is the great and only fecurity of

property ; as the fecurity of property is the chief fpur to

induftry.
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jnduftry, (it being vain to acquire what wc have not a pro-

fpedl to enjoy) and as the fkopping the importation of goods

is the only probable means of preferving to us and our pof-

terity this liberty and lecurity, I hope, my brethren, there

is not a man among us, who will not cheerfully join in the

meafure propofed, and, with our brethren of Bofton and

New-York, freely forego a prefent advantage, nay, even

fubmit to a prefent inconvenience for the fake of liberty, on
which our happinefs, lives, .^nd properties depend. Let us

never forget that our flrength depends on our union*, and

our liberty on our ftrength.

** United ii'f conqufr, divided ive die.'*

^The folloiving Pap£r nvas puhltjhed in London^ ahout the le~

ginning of the Tear 1768. By Dr. Benjamin Frank-
lin.

The waves never rife but iixhen the iv'mds blow. Pro v.

AS the caufe of the prefent ill humour in America, and

of the refolutions taken thei'e to purchafe lefs of our manu-
fa£lures, does not feem to be generally underftood, it may
afford fome fatisfa£tion to our readers, if you give them the

following fliort hiftorical ftate of fa<Sts.

From the time that the colonies were firft confidcred as

capable of granting aids to the crown,- down to the end o^

the laft war, it is faid, that tlie conftant mode of obtaining

thofe aids was, by requiftion made from the crown, through

its governors to the feveral aflemblies, in circular letters

from the Secretary of State in his Majefty's name, fetting

forth the occalion, requiring them to take the matter into

coniideration, and expreffing a reliance to their prudence,

duty and affe£lion to his Majefty's government, that they

would grant fums, or raife fuch numbers of men, as were

fuitable to their refpedlive circumftances.

The colonies being accuftomed to this msthod, have from

time to time granted money to the crown, or raifed troops for

its fervice, in proportion to their abilities ; and during all

the laft war beyond thcii' abilities, fo that confiderablc fums

were return'd them yearly by Parliament, as they had ex-

ceeded their proportion.

Had this, happy method of requifition been continued,

(a method that left the King's fubjefts in thofe remote coun-

tries the pkafufe of fhewing their zeal and loyalty, and of

imagining
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imagining that they recommend themfelves to their fovereign

by the. liberality of their voluntary grants) there is no doubt,

but all the money that could be reafonably expe<Sled to be

raifed from them in any manner, might have been obtained,

without the leaft heart-burning, oftence, or breach of the

harmony, of affections and interefts, that fo, long iubfifted

between the two countries.

It has been thought wifdom in a government exerciflng

fovereignty over different kinds of people, to have fome re-

gard to prevailing and eftablifhed opinions among the people

to be governed, wherever fuch opinions might in their effects

obftrudt or promote public meafures. If they tend to ob-

ftruft public fervice, they are to be changed, if poflible, be-

fore we attempt to acSl againft them j and they can only be

changed by reafon and perluafion. But if pubhc bufinefs can

be carried on without thwarting thofe opinions, if they can

be, on the contrary, made lliblervicnt to it, they are not un-

neceffarily to be thwarted, how abfurd foever ilich popular

opinions may be in their natures.—This had been the wil-

dom of our government with refpe£l to railing money in the

colonies. It was well known, that the colonifls univerfally

were of opinion, that no money could be levied from En-
glifh fubjeds, but by their own confent given by themfelves

or their chofen reprcfentatives : that therefore whatever mo-
ney was to be raifed from the people in the colonies, muil

firfl be granted by their Affemblies, as the money raifed in

Britain is iirft to be granted by the Houfe of Commons

:

that this right of granting their own money, was effential

to Englifh liberty ; and that if any man, or body of men,
in which they had no reprefcntative of their chuling, could

tax them at pleafure, they could not be faid to have any
property, any thing they could call their own. But as thefc

opinions did not hinder their granting money voluntarily and
amply whenever the crown by its fervants came into their

Affemblies (as it does into its Parliaments of Britain or Ire-

land) and demanded aids ; therefore that method was cho-

fen rather than the hateful one of arbitrary taxes.

I do not undertake here to fupport thefe opinions of the
Americans ; they have been refuted by a late act of Pai*-

liament, declaring its own power ;—which very Parliament,

however, fliew'd wifely fo much tender regard to thofe in-

veterate prejudices, as to repeal a tax that had militated a-

gainft them. And thofe prejudices arc ftili fo fixed and root-

ed.
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ed in the Americans, that, it has been luppofed, not a fin-

gle man among them has been convinced of his error, even
by that act of Parhament.

The perfon then who firft projected to lay afidc the ac-

euftomed method of requilition, and to raife money on Ame-
rica by Itamps, feems not to have adled wifely, in deviating

from that method (which the colonifts looked upon as con-

ftitutional) and thwarting unncceffarily the fixed prejudices

of fo great a number of the King's fubje<Sts.— It was not,

however, for want of knowledge that what he was about to

do would give them great offence ; he appears to have been

very fenfible of this, and apprehenfive that it might occafion

fome diforders, to prevent or fupprefs which, he projected

another Bill, that was brought in the fame feffion with the

ftamp-a6l, whereby it was to be made lawful for military

officers in the colonies to quarter their foldiers in private

lioufes. This feem'd intended to awe the people into a com-
pliance with the other aft. Great oppofition however being

ralfed here againft the bill by the agents from the colonies,

and the merchants trading thither, the colonifts declaring,

that under fuch a power in the army, no one could look on

his houfe as his own, or think he had a home, when fol-

diers might be thruft into it and mixed with his fiimily at the

pleafure of an ofHcer, that part of the bill was dropt ;—but

there ftill remained a claufe, when it pafTed into a law, to

oblige the feveral affemblies to provide quarters for the fol-

diers, furniihing them with firing, bedding, candles, fmall

beer or rum, and fundry other aiticles, at the expence of

the feveral provinces. And this a6l continued in force when
the Stamp-Aft was repealed, though if obligatory on the af-

femblies, it equally militated againfl the American principle

above-mentioned, that mcney is not to be raifed on Englijl) fith-

jeBs ii'itkoiit their confent.

The colonies neverthelefs being put* into high good hu-

mour by the repeal of the Stamp-Aft, chofe to avoid a frefh

difpute upon the other, it being temporary and foon to ex-

pire, never, as they hoped, to revive again ; and in the

mean time they, by various ways in different colonies, pro-

vided for the quartering of the troops, either by afts of their

cwn affemblies, without taking notice of the aft of parlia-

ment, or by -fome variety or fmall diminution, as of fait

and viiiegar, in the fupplics req:Llired by the aft, that what

they did might appear a voluntary aft of their own, and

not
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not done in obedience to an acl of parliament, which, ac-

cording to their ideas of their rights, they thought hard to

obey.

It might have been well if the matter had thus pafled

without notice j but a Governor having written home an an-

gry and aggravating letter upon this condu(ft in the affembly

of his province, tlie outed Premier of the Stamp-Aft and

his adherents, then in the oppolition, raifed fuch a clamour

againft America, as being in rebellion, and agaiuft thofe who
had been for the repeal of the Stamp-A(ft, as having there-

by been encouragers of this fuppofed rebellion, that it was

thought neceffary to inforce the quartering aft by another

aft of parliament, taking away from the province of New-
York, which had been the molt explicit in its refiifal, all

the powers of kgiflation, till it ilaculd have complied v.'ith

that aft. The news of which greatly alarmed the people e-

very where in America, as (it has been faid) the language

of fuch an aft leemed to them to be. Obey imhlicitely laws

made by the Parliament of Great-Britain to raife fnoney on you

'•.viihotit y$ur cofifenty or youjlmll enjoy no rights or privileges

at all.

At the fame time a perfon lately in high office, projefted

the levying more money from America, by new duties on
various articles of our own manufafture, as glafs, paper,

painters colours, &c. appointing a new Board of Cuftoms,

and fending over a fet of Gommiilioners, with large lalaries,

to be eftablifhed at Bofton, who were to have the care of

coUefting thofe duties j which were by the aft exprefslymen-
tioned to be intended for the payment of the falaries of Go-
vernors, Judges, and other Officers of the crown in Ame-
rica : it being a pretty general opinion here, that thofe of-

ficei's ought not to depend oa the people there for any part

of their fupport.

It is not my intention to combat this opinion. But per-

haps it may be fome fatisfaftion to your readers, to know
what ideas the Americans have on the fubje6t. They fay

then, as to Governors, that they are not like Princes whofe
pofterity have an inheritance in the government of a nation,

and therefore an intcrcfi: in its profperity ; they are generally

ftrangers to the provinces, they are fent to govern, have no
eftate, natural conneftion, or relation there, to give them
an affeftion for the country •,:—that they come only to make

money
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money as faft as they can ; are fometimcs men ofvicious cha-
rapiers and btoken fortunes, fcnt by a minifter merely to

get them out of the way : that as they intend flaying in the

couutry no longer than their government continues, and
purpofe to leave no family behind them, they arc apt to be

rcgardlefs of the goodwill of the people, and care not what
is faid or thought of them after they are gone. Their fitua-

tion at the fame time gives them many opportunities of being

vexatious, and they are often fo notwithftanding their de-

pendance on the aiTemblies for all that part of their fupport

that docs not arlfe from fees eftablifhed by law ; but would
probably be much more fo, if they were to be fupported by
money drawn from the people without their confent or good
will, which is the profefled defign of this new afV. That,

if by means of thefe forced duties, government is to be fup-

ported in America, without the intention of the aflemblies,

their aflemblies will foon be looked upon as ufelefs, and a

governor will not call them, as having nothing to hope from
their meeting, and perhaps fomething to fear from their en-

quiries into and remonftranccs againft his mal-adminiftration.

That thus the people will be deprived of their moft efl!en-

tial rights. That it being, as at prefent, a governor's in-

tereft to cultivate the good will, by promoting the welfare

of the people he governs, can be attended with no prejudice

to the mother-country, fince all the laws he may be prevailed

on to give his aflent to are fubjedl to revifion here, and if

reported againft by the Board of Trade, are immediately re-

pealed by the crown ; nor dare he pafs any law contrary to

his inftrudlions, as he holds his office during the pleafure

of the crown, and his fecurities arc liable for the penalties

of their bonds if he contravenes thofe infti'u6lions. This is

what they fay as to Governors. As to Judges they alledge,

that being appointed from hence, and holding their commi{-

fions not during good behaviour^ as in Britain, but during

pleafure^ all the weight of intereft or influence would be

thrown into one of the fcales, (which ought to be held even)

if the falaries are alfo to be paid out of duties raifed upon the

people without their confent, and independent of their Af-

femblies approbation or difapprobation of the judges behavi-

our. That it is true, judges fliould be free from all influ-

ence ; and therefore, whenever government here will grant

commliiions to able and honeft judges during good behaviour,

the Aflemblies will fettle permanent and ample falaries on

them
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them during their commiffions : but, at prefent, they have

no other means of getting rid of an ignorant or unjuft judge

(and fome of fcandalous characlers have, they lay, been

fometimes fent them) but by ftarving him out.

I do not fuppofe thel'e reafonings of theirs will appear

here to have much weight. I do not produce them with

an expedlation of convincing your readers. I relate them

merely in pui-luance of the talk I have impofed on myfelf,

to be an impartial hiftorian of American fa<Sls and opinions.

The colonics being thus greatly alarmed, as I faid before,

by the news of the act for aboliihing the legiflature of New-
York, and the impofition of thefe new duties profefledly for

fvich difagreeable purpofes ;
(accompanied by a new fct of

revenue officers with large appointments, which gave flrong

fufpicions that more buiinefs of the fame kind was foon to

be provided for them, that they might earn their falaries ;)

began ferioufly to confide r their fituation, and to revolve a-

frefh in their minds grievances which from their refpeft and

love for this country, they had long borne and feemed almoft

willing to forget. They rcflcdled how lightly the intereft

of all America had been eftimated here, when the intereft

of a few inhabitants of Great-Britain happened to have the

fmalleft competition with it. That thus the whole Ameri-

can people were forbidden the advantage of a dire£t importa-

tion of wine, oil, and fruit, from Portugal, but muft take

them loaded with all the expences of a voyage looo leagues

. round about, being to be landed firft in England to be re-

fliipped for America ; expences amounting, in war time,

at leaft 30 per cent, more than otherwife they would have

been chai-ged with, and all this merely, that a few Portugal

merchants in London may gain a commiffion on thofe goods

paffing through their hands. Portugal merchants, by the

bye, that can complain loudly of the fraallefi: hardships laid

on their trade hj foreigners^ and yet even the laft year could

oppofe with all their influence the giving eafe to thefr feUoiv-

fubjcEls labouring under fo heavy an oppreffion !—That en
a flight complaint of a few Virginia merchants, nine colonies

have been reftrained for making paper money, become abso-

lutely neceflary to their internal commerce, from the con-

ftant remittance of their gold and filver to Britain.—But net

only the intereft of a particular body of merchants, the inte-

reft of any fmall body of Brltifli tradefmen or artificers, has

been found, they fav, to outweigh that of sll the King's

Vol. II.

'

A a fub-
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fubje^ls in the colonies. There cannot be a ftronger natu-

ral right, than that of a man's making the beft profit he can
of the natural produce of his lands, provided he does not

thereby hurt the ftate in general. Iron is to be found every

where in America, and beaver furs are the natural produce

of that country : hats, and nails, and fteel, are wanted there

as well as here. It is of no importance to the commom wel-

fare of the empire, whether a fubjeft of the King's get his

living by making hats in this or that fide of the water. Yet
the hatters of England have prevailed to obtain an aiEt in their

own favour, reftraining that manufacSlure in Amei'ica, in

order to oblige the Americans to fend their beaver to Eng-
land to be manufactured, and purchafe back the hats, load-

ed with the charges of a double tranfportation. In the fame
manner have a few nail-makers (perhaps there are not half

a dozen of them in England) prevailed totally to foi'bid by

an a6l of parliament the eredting of flitting-mills, or fteel-

furnaces in America, that the Americans may be obliged to

take all the nails for their buildings, and fteel for their tools,

from thefe artificers, under the fame difadvantages.

Added to thefe, the Americans remembered the adl au-

thorizing the moft cruel infult that perhaps was ever offered

by one people to another, that of emptying our gaols into

their fettlements ; Scotland too having within thefe two
years obtained the privilege it had not before, of fending its

rogues and villains alfo to the plantations. I fay, refle^ing

on thefe things, they faid to one another (their news papers

are full of fuch difcourfes) thefe people are not content with

making a monopoly of us, forbidding us to trade with ano-

ther country of Europe, and compelling us to buy every

thing of them, though in many articles we could furnifh

ourfelVes 10, 20, and even to 50 per cent, cheaper elfe-

where ; but now they have as good as declared they have a

right to tax us ad libitum internally and externally, and that

our conftitutions and liberties fhall all be taken away, if wc
do not fubmit to that claim. They are not content with the

high prices at which they fell us their goods, but have now
begun to enhance thofe prices by new duties ; and by the

cxpenfive apparatus of a new fet of officers, appear to intend

an augmentation and multiplication of thofe burdens that

fliall be flill more grievous to us. Our people have been

foolifhly fond of their fuperfluous modes and manufactures,

to the impoverifhing our country, carrying off all our calh,

and
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and loading us with debt ; they witl not fufFer us to reftrain

the hixury of our inhabitants as they do that of their own,

hy laws : they can make laws to difcourage or prohibit the

.importation of French fuperfluities : but though thpfe of

England are as ruinous to us as the French ones are tothqm,

if we make a law of that kind, they immediately repeal it.

Thus they get all our money from us by trade, and every

.profit we can any where make by our filheries, our produce,

or our commerce, centers finally with them ; but this does

not iignify. It is time then to take care of ourfelves by the

-beft means in opr power. Let us unite in folemn refolutions

•^nd engagements with and to each other, that we will give

-thefe new officei-s as little trouble as poflible, by not confum-

ing the Britifh manufactures on which tliey are to levy the

-duties. Let us agree to confume no more of their expenlive

gewgaws. Let us live frugally, and let us indtiftrioufly ma-
nufacture what we can for ourfelves : thus we fhall be able

honourably to difcharge the debts we already owe them, and
after that, we may be able to keep fome money in our own
country, not only for the ufes of our internal commerce, but

for the lervice of our gracious Sovereign, whenever he fliall

have occafion for it, and think proper to require it of us

in the old conftitutional manner. For notwithftanding the

reproaches thrown out againft us in their public papers and
pamphlets, notwithftanding v/e have been reviled in their

fenate as rebels and traitors, we are truly a loyal people.

Scotland has had its rebellions, and England its plots a,gainfl:

the prefent Royal Family ; but America is untainted with
thofe crimes; there is in it icarce a nian, there is not a

fingle native of our country, who is not firmly attached to

his King by principle and by affe£lion. But a new kind of

loyalty feems to be required of us, a loyalty to Pai'liamept

;

a loyalty, that is to extend, it is faid, to a furrender of all

our properties, whenever a Houle of Commons, in which
there is not a fingle member of our chufing, fhall think fit

to grant them away without our confent ; and to a patient

fuffering the lofs of our privileges as Engliflimefi, if we can-

not fubmit to make fuch furrender. We were feparated too

far from Britain by the ocean, but we were united to it by
refpeft and love, fo that v/e could at any time freely have
fpent our lives and little fortunes in its caufe : but this un-
happy new fyftem of politics tends to difiblve thofe bands of

union, and to fever us for ever.

A a 2 Thefe
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Thefe are the wild ravings of the at prefent half diftra£led!

Americans. To be fure, no reafonable man in England can

. approve of fuch fentiments, and, as I faid before, I do not

pretend to fupport or juftify them : but I fincerely wifh,

for the fake of the manufactures and commerce of Great
Britain, and for the fake of the ftrength which a firm union
with our growing colonies would give us, that thefe peo-

ple had never been thus needlefsly driven out of their fcnfes.

F. S.

^he Report of the Lords Committees^ appointed by the Houfe xf
Lords to enquire into the Jeveral proceedings in the Colony of

Majfachtifetfs-Bay^ in oppojttion to the Sovereignty of his Ma-
jeftyy in his Parliament of Great BritaWy over that Pro^

vince ; and alfo tvhat hath pajfed ih this Houfe relative there-

to^ from the ifl day of fan. 1764.

Die Alercuriij 20 Aprilisy i']6^'

THE Earl of Buckinghamfhire reported from the Lords

Committees, appointed to enquire into the feveral proceed-

ings in the Colony of Maffachufett's~Bay, in oppofition to

the fovereignty of his Majefty, in his Parliament of Great Bri-

tain, over that Province, and alfo what hath pafled in this

Houfe relative thereto, from the firft day of January, 1764,

as follows

:

That, in obedience to your Lordfhip's commands, the

committee have met, and taken into confideration the mat-

ters to them referred ; and having attentively read and con-

fidered the feveral papers which have been laid before the

Houfe relative to the proceedings in the colony of the MafTa-

chufett's-Bay, in oppofition to the Sovereignty of his Ma-
jefty, in his Parliament of Great Britain, over that province;

and' having alfo carefully infpeiTtcd the Journals of the Houfe,

from the firfl day of January, 1764, to the prefent time;

they find, that, on the lecond day of April, 1764, a bill

%vas brought up from the Commons to your Lox'dfhips, in-

titled, ' An adt for granting certain duties in the Britifh co-

* lonies and plantations in America, for continuing, and a-

* mending, and making perpetual, an a£l palTed in the fixth

* year of the reign of his late Majerty King George the Se-

* cond, (intitled, An aft for the better fecuring and encou-

* raging the trade of his Majefty's fugar colonies in America

;

<for
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* for applying the produce of fuch duties, and of the dutic^

* to arife by virtue of the laid a^l, towards defraying the

* expenccs of defending, protecling, and fecuring, the faid

< colonies and plantations ; for explaining an zOi made in the

* twenty-fifth year of the i^eign of King Charles the Second,

* intitled. An aft for the encouragement of the Greenland
< and Eaftland trades, and for the better fecuring the Planta-

« tion trade ;) and for altering and difallowing feveral draw-

* backs on exports from this kingdom, and more effedhial-

* ly preventing the clandeftine conveyance of goods to and
* from the faid colonies and plantations, and improving,

* and fecuring the trade between the fame and Great Brir

-* tain.'

That thit Bill pafled the Houfe on the foufth of April,

and received the royal affent on the following day.

The committee having perufed the report of the Board of

Trade, of the eleventh day of December, 1764, and the

papers laid before his Majeftjr therewith -, find, in the faid

papers, the flrongeft aflertbns, by the aflembly of the Maf-

fachufett's-Bay, of tlieir fole right to pafs laws, particularly

of taxation, and of their refolution to invite the other colo-

nies to combine with them in meafures to prevent the King,

in his Parliament, from palling any fuch laws ; for inftance,

in a letter to Mr. Mauduit, then agent of the province, which

was drawn up by a committee of the Houfe of Reprefenta-

tives, and afterwards approved by the Houfe, they ufe the

foUawing expreffions : ' The filence of the province lliould

* have been imputed to any caufe, even to defpair, rather

t -* than be conftrued into a tacit eeffion of their rights, or

I * an acknowledgement of a right in the Parliament of Great

I
'* Britain, to impofe duties and taxes upon a people who arc

« not reprefented in the Houfe of Commons.' And, in the

fame letter, they avowed and authenticated the doftrines ad-

vanced in a certain pamphlet, intitled, * The Rights of the

Britifh Colonies alTerted and proved, written by James Otis,

Efq-, which pamphlet, amongft: other things, fays, * That

the impofition of taxes, whether on trade, or on perfonal,

fixed, or floating property, in the colonies, is abfolijtely irre-

concileable v/ith the rights of the colonifts, as Britiih fubjefts,

and as men.'

The committee find, that on the twenty-eighth day of

February, 1765, a Bill was brought from the Commons,
intitkd, * An aft for granting and applying ftamp duties,

, A a ^ and

W
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^ an^ Othet duties, in the Britifh colonies and plantations m
* America, tov/ards further defraying the expences of de-
< fendingy prctcfling, and fecuring the fame ; and fop

* amending fuch parts of the feveral a£ls of Parliament re-^

* lating to the trade and revenues of the faid colonies and
* plantations, as direft the manner of determining and re-

* covering the penalties and forfeitures therein mentioned.'

That the feid Bill received the royal affent on the 2 2d of

the fame month.

That, on the 1 7th day of December, his Majefty declared,

in his nioft gracious fpeech from the throne, that the matters

of iinpOftance which had lately occurred in fome of his coIo*

nies in America were the principal caufe of his Majefty's affem-

bling his Parliament fooner than was ufua/1 itt times of peace.

It appears to the committee, from the votes of the Houfe
of Repreftntativcs of the colony of Mailachiiiett's-Baj^, of

the 6th of June 1765, that they came to a- refolution, that

it! ^SS highly expedient there fhould be a meeting as foon as

might be of committees from the Houfes of Reprefentatives,

or Burgees, in the feveral colonies on the American conti-

nent, to confult on their then prefent circprnftances, and the

di^ifculties to which they were reduced by the operation of

the late a6^s of Parliament, for levying duties on the colo-

nies ; and- to confider of a genei-al addi-efs to his M-ajefty and

the Parliament^ to implore relief: and that letters fhould be

forth'^^^ith prepared and tranlmitted to the refpe£live Speakers

of the feveral aflemblies, to invite them to accede to this

propofition ; and further, that, on the 8 th of June, they

did acluaily ele£ll three perfons to be then- committees, and

alfo voted 450/. to bear their expences.

Your committee find, in a letter from: the Governoi* to

the Lords' Commiffioners for Trade and Plantations, dated

Auguft 15th, 1765, an account of a violent riot at Bofton,

in reliftance to a law paffed by the legiflature of Great-

B^fifa^inj in which an attack was made upon Mr. Oliver,

diftribufor of ftasnps, and carried to the length of pulling

down and deftroying his houfes, manifefting a refolution, if

they could have found bimy of putting him to death. Upon
which OGcafiort the backwardnefs and indifpofition of the

council, to fupport the peace and good order of government,

were Very apparent. Alfo, in another letter from the

Governor, dated Auguft 31ft, 1765, to the faid Board of

Tx^ade, they find that the mob attacked the houfe of Mr.
Storey,
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Storey, Regiller of the Admiralty, which they demoliftied ;

they alfo took all his books and papers, amongft which were

the records of the Com't of Admiralty, and burnt them,

and fearched about for him, with an intent to murder him ;

they alfo pillaged the houfe of Mr. Hallowell, comptroller

of the cuftoms, but their moft violent proceeding was againft

the Lieutenant Governor, vvhofe houfe, plate, books, and
manufcripts, to a very great value, they totally deftroyed.

And, in this great extremity, the council being, as the

governor obferves, dependent upon the people, refufed even

to concur with him in his propofition of giving notice to

General Gage of the then lituation of the town of Boflon.

It is remarkable tfhat this commotion entirely arofe out of

the town of Bofton ; for though it was given out, that

many people out of the countiy were concerned in this

affair, upon enquiry, it was found that fuch perfons living

out of Bofton, as were feen in the croud, were there mex-ely

as fpedlators.

In Governor Bernard's letter to the Board of Trade,

October the twelfth, 1765, he fays, * That the real autho-
* rity of the government is at an end ; fome of the principal

* ringleaders, in the late riots, walk the ftreets with impu-
* nity ; no officers dare attack them, no Attorney-General
'' profecute them, no w^itnefs appear againft them, and no
* judges fit upon them.'

And dm'ing this general diforder, the Governor thought
it necefTary for fome companies of miUtia to be muftered,

with the unanimous advice of the council, but that the

militia refufed to obey his orders.

And we find, that fo little attention was paid to an a£t

of the Britiflr legiflature, by the Council and Houfe of Re-
prefentatives, that they refolved in a joint committee, oa
the twenty-fifth of October 1765, that it fliould and might
be lawful to do bufinefs without {lamps, notwithftanding the

acl of Parliament to the contrary.

On the fourteenth day of January, 1766, upon the

meeting of the Parliament, after the recefs of Chriilmas,

his Majefl:y was pleafed to declare himfelf in a moft gracious

fpeech from the throne, in the following terms :

JHy Lords and Gentlemen^

* When I met you laft, I acquainted you, that matters of
* importance had happened in America, which would deman4
* the moft fcrious attention of Parhament.

Aa 4 <That
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* That no information which could ferve to dire£l youf

< dehbei'ations in fo interefting a concern might be wanting,
* I have ordered all the papers that give any light into the

* origin, the progrels, or the tendency, of the difturbances,

« which have of late prevailed in fome of the northern colo-

* nies, to be immediately laid before you. •*

< No time has been loft, on the firft advice of thefe diftur-

* bances, to ifilie orders to the governo)-s of my provincesj

* and to the commanders of my forces, in America, for the

< exertion of all the powers of government, in the fuppreffion

* of riots and tumults', and in the efFeclual fupport of lawful

*• authority.

' Whatever remains to be done on this occafion, I com-
< mit to your wifdom ; not doubting but your zeal for the

* honour of ray crown, your attention to the juft rights and
* authority of the Bi-itifh legiflature, and your afFeftion and
* concern for the welfare and profperity of all my people,

* will guide you to fuch found and prudent refolutions, as

* may tend at once to preferve thole conftitutional rights

* over the colonies, and to reftore to them that harmony and
* tranquility which have lately been interrupted by riots and
* diforders of the moft dangerous nature.*

In the moft dutiful addrefs which was voted the fame day,

the Houfe afiure his Majefty of their hearty concurrence

with his Majefty 's moft falutary intentions ; that they would

exert their utmoft endeavours to affert and fupport his Ma-
jcfty's dignity and honour, and the legiflative authority of

this kingdom, over its colonies ; and that they would take

into their confideration the moft proper methods to provide

for the reftoration of the tranquility of thofe colonies, which

had been difturbed by fuch violent and dangerous com-
motions.

Upon the fame day, all the papers relating to the infor-

mations and advices received from America, of the riots and

tumults there, were laid before the Houfe.

More papers relating to America were laid before the

Houfe, which, together with the other papers, were referred

to a committee of the whole Hotife, for Tuefday the 28th.

More papers were laid before the Houfe the 27 th of

January, and i*eferred to the faid committee.

The committee met, and, after feveral adjournments, on

.the loth pf February following, the Chairman reported

feverai
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feveral refolutions, which were agreed to by the Houfe, as

follows

;

I. Refolved, That the King's Majefty, by and with the

adviue and conient of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

Commons of Great-Britain, in Parliament ailembled, had»

hath, and of right ought to have, full power and authority

to make laws and ftatutes, of fufficient force and validity to

bind the colonies and people of Amei-ica, fubje£ts of the

crown of Great-Britain, in all cafes whatfoever.

II. Rcfolved, That it appears to this committee, that

tumults and infurre(ftions, of the moft dangerous nature,

have been raifed and carried on in feveral of the North-

American colonies, in open defiance of the power and dig-

nity of his Majeily's government, and in manifeft violation

of the laws and legiflative aiuhority of this kingdom.

III. Refolved, That it appears to this committee, that

the faid tumults and infurre6llons have been encouraged and

enfiamed, by fundry votes and refolutions, pafled in feveral

of the aflemblies of the faid provinces, derogatory to the

honour of his Majefty's government, and deftru£live of the

legal and conftitutional dependency of the faid colonies on
. the imperial crown and parliament of Great-Britain.

IV. Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,

that an humble addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, to delire

that his Majefty would be gracicufly pleafed to give inftruc-

tions to the governors of the feveral provinces, where the

above-mentioned tumvilts and infurredlions have happened.

That they fhould, in his Majefty's name require of the

aflemblies of the faid provinces, to make proper recompencc
to thofe who have fuftered in their perlons or properties, in

confequence of the aforefaid tumults and infurregions ; and
to alTure his Majefty, That this Houfe will, upon this, and
all occalions, fupport the lawful authority of his crown, and
the rights of Parliament.

V. Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee.

That all his Majefty's fubjedls refiding in the faid colonies,

who have manifefted their defire to comply with, or to affift

in, carrying into execution the aft for laying on Stamps, or

any other a6l of parliament in the Britifh colonies, in Norrh
America, have afted as dutiful and loyal fubjecls, and are

therefore intitled to, and will afTurcdly have, the favour and
protection of this Houfe.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That an humble addrefs be prcfented to hi*

Majefty, purfuant to the fourth refolution.
"

>

On the 5 th of March, a bill was brought from the Com-
mons, intituled, * An a£l for the better fecuring the depen-»

* dency of his Majefty's dominions in America upon thtj

* crown and parliament of Great-Britain.'

Which bill received the royal afTent on the i8tli of th^

fame month.
And alfo a bill, intituled, * An a^l: to repeal an z€t, madq

* in the laft fefficn of parliament, intituled, An z£t for
* granting and fupplying certain ftamp duties and ctheir

* duties in the Britifh colonies and plantations in America,
* towards further defi'aying the expences, of defending,
« protedling, and fecuring the fame ; and for amending fuch
* parts of the feveral a6ls of parliament, relating to the
* trade and revenues of the f^id colonies and plantations, as

* diredl the manner of determining and recovering the penal-

* ties and forfeitures therein mentioned.'

Which bill received the royal aflent on the 1 8th of March.
Whilft the bill for repealing the Stamp A6t was under

dehberation, petitions from the merchants of the city of

Briftol, from the merchants of Glafgow, from Edward
Montague, agent for the colony of Virginia, and from the

mo-chants of the city of London, in favour of the faid

repeal, were received and read.

On the 2d of June, a bill was brought from the Commons,
intituled, * An a^ for indemnifying perfons who have in-

* curred certain penalties inflifted by an a61: of the laft feffion

* of parliament, for granting certain {lamp duties in the

* Britifh colonies and plantations in America ; and for making
* valid all inftruments executed or inrolled there on uri-

* ftamped paper, vellum, or parchment.

Which bill received the royal affent the 6th of the fame

month.
It appears by a letter from Governor Bernard to the Earl

of Shelburne, dated December the 24th, 1766, that the

Governor, by advice of the council, ordered the mutiny a(5t

and three other afts, to be printed by the printer of the

laws. In the interval of the adjournment of aflembly, two

companies of artillery being driven on fhore by diftrefs of

v/eather, and the faid atft of parliament having been con-

fulted, the council advifed the governor to order the com-

miffarv to fupply them with what they demanded under the

a6t;
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Si<St; which was done. Upon the meeting of the aflembly,

a melfage was feat to the council, and carried by five mem-
bers, to enquire, ' By what authority a*^ts of parliament

* were regiftered amongft the laws of that province •, and
5 whether they knew of any aft (meaning of affembly) re-

* quiring the regiftering of ordinances, (their term for a<Sts

* of parliament,) which their Icgiflature never coaientcd to.*

The committee find, That, on the 12th of March, 1767,
the Lord Wycombe, by his Majefty's command, laid before

the Houfe copies of letters, &c. from his Majefty's governors

in America, which -were ordered to lie on the table.

That, on the third of April, more copies of letters from
his Majefty's governors in America were laid before the

Houfe, and ordered to lie on the taible.

That, on the 14th of May, it was ordered, that an
humble addreft fhould be prefented to his Majefty, That he

would be gracioufly pleafed to give directions that there

might be laid before this Houfe copies of all i-eports made to

or by the commiflioners of trade and plantations, together

with all orders and proceedings made,, or had, by the fecre-

taries of ftate, or his Majefty's privy council, relating to

the bill paffed by the governor, council, and alTembly of the

Mafl^achufett's-Bay, for granting compenfation to the fuf-

jferers, and of free and general pardon, indemnity, and
oblivion, to the offenders, in the late times, from the time

of the receipt of the faid bill.

That, on the i8th day of May, purfuant to the faid

addrefs, the Lord Wycombe laid before the Houfe a copy of

the report of the committee of council, &c. which papers

were ordered to lie on the table.

That, on the fame day, it was ordered, that an humble
addrefs fhould be prefented to his Majefty, That he would
be gracioufly pieafed to give diredlions that there might be

laid before this Houfe copies of fuch precedents as had been,

or might be found, of orders in council, declaring afts of

aflembly in America to be null, illegal or void -, together

with reports of the feveral attornies and folicitars general, or

either of them, in finaiiar cafes, read at the council board

the 9th inft.

That, on the 22d of May, the Lord Wycombe, by his

Majefty's command, laid before the Houi'e, copies of fuch

precedents as had been found of orders in council, declaring

a£ls of aficrabiies in America to be null, illegal, and void

;

together
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together with reports of the feveral attornics and folicitors

general, or either of them, in fimilar cafes.

Which papers were ordered to lie on the table ; and, from
a perufal of them, we find, that feveral adls of difterent co-

lonies have been, from time to time, declared, by his Ma-
jefty in council, to be null, illegal, and void.

That, on the 15th of June, a bill was brought up from
the Commons, intituled, • An a6t to enable his Majefly to

put the cuftoms and other duties, in the Britifli dominions

in Amferica, and the execution of the laws relating to trade

there, under the management of commillioners to be ap-

pointed for that purpofe, and to be relident in the faid do-

minions.'

Which bill received the royal afient on the 29th of the

faid month.
That, on the 1 8th of June, a bill was brought up from

the commons, intituled, " An a6t for granting certain du-
ties in the Britifh colonies and plantations in Amei'ica ; for

allowing a drawback of the dyties of cullonis upon the ex-

portation, from this kingdom, of coffee and cocoa nuts, of

the produce of the faid colonies, or plantations ; for difcon-

tinuing the drawbacks payable on china earthen ware exportr

cd to America : and for ixiore effectually preventing the clan-

deftine running of goods in the faid colonies and plantaT

tions."

Which bill received the royal aflcnt on the 29th of June.

The committee find. That, on the meeting of the allem-

bly of the province of the Maffachufetts-Bay, on the 28th

of January 1767, a meffage was fent to the governor, from
the Houfe of Reprefentatives, defiring to be informed whe-
ther any provifion had been made, at the expence of that

government, for the King's troops, lately arrived in the har-

bour of Bofton ; and that, after having had the minutes ot

council (by which it exprefsly appeared that the provilion for

the artillery companies at the caftle was made in purfuance

of the then late a£l of parliament) laid before them, they re-

plied, that " In giving orders, with the advice of the coun-

cil, for rnaking provifion for the artillery companies at the

caftle, the governor had a^ted in an cffential point againit

the plain intention of the charter, by which alone, and
that only, according to fuch afts as are or may be in force,

within this province, the governor and council were autha-

rifed to ill'ue money out of the treafury :" addiirg, *< that it

was
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was ftill more grievous to them to find the governor ftating,

as the fbvmdation of the proceeduig, a late act of parliament,

which to them appeared as great a grievance as the l^amp a<Sl,

which took away the unahenable right of freedom from all

taxation, but fuch as they Ihould voluntarily conlent to, and

grant."

Governor Bernard was obliged. In his rejoinder, 1 4th and

1 8th of February 1767, carefully to avoid giving the a6t of

parliament as the foundation of the provilion made ; he

would otherwife not have had the concurrence of the council;

for tho' the greater part, he believed, had a due refpedl for

acls of parliament, not one of them would have dared to

avow it, in that inftance, and ai that time.

The committee find. That, on the fecond of March, 1768,

a bill was brought up from the commons, intituled, *' An
a6l for the more eafy and efFectual recovery of the penalties

and forfeitures inflidied by the a(Sls of parliament relating to

trade, or revenues, of the Britifh colonies and plantations in

America."

Wliich bill received the royal affeat on the 8th of the

fame month.
It appears to the committee, that by a circular letter from

the Houfe of Reprefentatives of the colony of MaiTachufett's-

Bay, addreflled to all the Aflemblies upon the continent of

North America, " They delired the aflent of thofe affem-

blies to their fentiments and proceedings, acquainting them
that they had reprefented to his Majefty, that the aiSts of

parliament of Great Britain, impofing duties upon that pro-

vince, with the lole and exprefs purpofe of railing a reve-

nue, are infringements of their natural conftitutional rights,

and defired them to point out any thing further that might
be necefTary to carry their fyftem into execution."

In this year, the afiembly, at the election of the council,

left out all the crown officers, which meafure had been be-

fore adopted in the years 1 766, and 1 767.
In the beginning of May, 1768, fubicriptions were made,

and aflbciations entered into, for. the non-importation of

goods from Great Britain ; but this laft meafure was, at that

time defeated by the merchants in the other colonies refufing

to concur in it.

On the 9th day of May, 1768, regular felzure was made
by the colledlor and comptroller of the cuftoms of the floop

Liberty, belonging to Mr. Hancock of the, town of Bofton,

which
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which occafioned a moft violent tumult ; the colkcTlor and
comptroller, with the fon of the colleger, wer« attacked

by a numerous and outrageous mob, who beat and abufed

them in a moft cruel manner ; and in the night attacked

their houfes, broke their windows, feiz^d on a bGat belong-

ing to the colledlor, which they carried away in triumph, and
afterwards burjit : the commiffioners of the cuftoms expefb-s

ing the fame treatment, the riot ftill continuing, thought k
prudent to retreat for fafety till midnight, with their fami-

lies, to the houfes of fome perfons in the neighbourhood,
and afterwards, upon convitftion that their lives were m
danger, took refuge on board his Majefty's fhip the Romney,
then in the harbour of Bofton ; and, for their further iecu-

rity, from thence into Caftle William. During the time of

this their perilous fltuation, they applied feveral times by
letter to the governor and council, for protection, but could

procure no affiftance whatfoever, and were finally told, in a

letter from Governor Bernard, dated the 13th of June,

That, after feveral hours deliberation of the neceffity of

taking fome meafures to preferve the peace of the town, and

what thofe meafures fhould be, the council had coilie to a

refolution. That, as there appeared to be no immediate dan-

ger of further violences, they were of opinion, that it would

be beft to refer this matter to the conilderation of a com^
mittee of both Houfes, and that therefore the governor at

^refent could not let them know what kind of aid and

prote6lion they might expeft to l*eceive. The confequ^nce

of which was, that they received no protection whatfoevcn

The diforder and confufion remained in this ftate unnoticed

till the 2 2d of July, when the governor moved the council

to take into confideration fome meafures for reftoring vigour

and firmnefs to government, but, on the 29th of July, the

council made a reply to what had been propofed to them by

the governor, in which they ftate, ^' That the diforders,

which happened, were occaiioned by the violent atid unpre-

cedented manner, in which the floop Liberty had been feized

by the officers of the cuftoms.'*

In confequence of this diforderly ftate at Bofton, two regi-

ments having been fent thither from Halifax, in order to

fupport the execution of the civil powei-, and preferve the

peace of the town, ftrict orders were given and repeated to

the troops not to quarrel with the townfmen, by whom,
they
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they complained, they had been frequently ill-treated, and

infulted.

On Monday the 5th of March 1768, at nine at night,

the alarm bells were rung as in cafes of fire, the fire faid to

be in King-ftreet, and the people thereby led thither j where

finding the alarm falfe, they joined a multitude, who had

been braving two companies at the gates of their barrack,

and threatened with death the centinel, who was ported at

the Cullom-houfe, where the King's treafure was lodged -,

the centinel, being furrounded, was forced to retreat, and

call for aid, which brought Captain Prefton, captain of the

day^, with a party, from the main guard, to extricate him :

that officer ufed his utmoft endeavours to prevent mifchief,

iiotvvithftanding which, the rioters by blows, and every act

of aggravation, drew upon themfelves the fire of feveral of

the Ibldiers, by which fome perfons were unfortunately kill-

ed ; and, upon the governor's ofFei'ing to obtain the com-
manding officer's conlent to remove one of the regiments to

the caflle, and to flation the other, fo as no opportunity of

difputes with the townfmen fhould remain ; the council in-

fifted, that both regiments' Ihould go, giving for a reafon,

that the people would moft certainly drive out the troops,

and that the inhabitants of other towns would join with Bof-

ton in it ; and feveral of them declared, that they did not

judge from the general temper of the people only, but they

knew it to be the detei-mination, not of a mob, but of the

generality of the principal inhabitants ; in confequence of

which, both regiments were accordingly removed.

In the petition prefented to the governor by feveral peopl©

of confideration, in purfuance of the refolution of a town
meeting held at that time, they difavow the Icgiflative au-

thority of this country, and alTert that it would be better for

them to ftruggle againfl it, than tamely to relinquifh their

rights.

And the alTembly abfolutely refufed, by a great majority,

to refcind their formei* order of fending circular letters to the

other colonies, though they had received a pofitive requifi-

tion from the crown to that purpofe.

An alTociation was entered into the beginning of Auguft,

when mofl of the merchants of Bofton entered into, and

fubfcribed an agreement, that they would not fend for, or

import, any kind of goods or merchandife from Great Bri-

tain, fbme few articles of neceffity excepted, from the Grk
of
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of January, 1769, to the firft of January, 1770; and that

they would not import any tea, paper, glafs, or painters co-
lours, until the a£l impofuig duties on thofe articles Ihould
be repealed.

It was alfo voted, In a town meeting of the freeholders

and other inhabitants of Bofton, September 12, that the
levying money within that province, for the ufe and fervice

of the ci-own, in another manner than the fame is granted
by the great and general court of affcmbly of the province,

v/as in violation of the faid royal charter, and the iame was
alio in violation of the undoubted natural rights of fubjc£ls,

declared in the aforefaid a£l of Parliament, (meaning the act

of fucceffion) freely to give and grant their own money for

the fervice of the crown, with their own confent, in perfon,

or by reprefentatives of their own free election.

They alfo voted, that the Governor did not think pro-

per to call a general court, for the redi'efs of their (fuppofed)

grievances, the town fhould then make choice of a fuitable

number of perfons to a6t for them, as a committee in con-

vention, with fuch as might be fent to join them from the

feveral towns in that province, in order that fuch mcafures

might be confulted and advifed, as his Majefty's fervice, and
the peace and fafety of his fubjedls in the province, might
require.

They alfo voted, that theri was at that time, a prevail-

ing apprehenfion in the minds of many of an approaching

war with France, in order that the inhabitants of that town

might be prepared in cafe of fudden danger, that thofe of

the faid inhabitants who might, at that time, be unprovided,

fbonld be, and thereby were, requefted. duly to obferve at

that time the law of the province, whereby it is required,

that every lifted foldier, and other houfeholder, (except

troopers, who by law are otherwife to be provided) fliall be

always provided wifh a well fixed firelock, mulket, accou-

trement, and ammunition, as in the faid law is particularly

mentioned, to the fatisfaiSlion of the commiffion officers of

the company.

They alfo voted, that a letter fhould be written to the

feveral towns in the province, as follows.

* CcntJemenj

' You are already too well acquainted with the melaa-

* cboly, and very alarming circumftances, to which this pro-

* vince,
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* vince, as well as America in general, is now reduced ;

* taxes, equally deti-imental to the commercial intereft of th6
* parent country and her colonies, are impoled on the pfeo-

* pie without theii- confent ; taxes, defigned for the fup-
* port of the civil government in the colonies, in a manner
* clearly unconftitutional, and contrary to that, in which,
« 'till of late, government has been fupported by the free

* gift of the people in the American AiTemblies or Parfia-

* ments, as alfo for the maintenance of a large ftanding ar-

« my, not for the defence of the newly acquired territories,

* but for the old colonics, and in time of peace. The dc-
* cent, humble, and truly loyal applications and petition*

* from the rcpi-efentatives of this province, for the reclrefs

* of thefe heavy and very threatening grievances, have hi-

« therto been ineffectual ; being alTured, from authentic in-

* telligence, that they have not yet reached the royal ear j

< the only effeft of tranfmitting applications, hitherto pijr-

* ceivable, has been a mandate, from one of his Majefty'^s

* Secretaries of State to the governor of this province, to

* diffolve the general aflembly, merely becaufe the late Houle
* of Reprefcntatives refafed to refcind a refolution of a for-

« mer Houfe, which implied nothing more than a right in

< the American fubjecls to unite in humble and dutiftil pe-
< titions to their gracious Sovereign, when they found them-
* felves aggrieved : this is a right naturally inherent in every
* man, and exprefsly recognized at the gloi*ious revolution

* as the birth-right of an Englilhman.
* This diflblution, you are fenfible,- has taken place ; tiic

* governor has publicly and repeatedly declared that he can-
< not call another affembly ; and the Secretary of State for

* the American department, in one of his letters comuni-
* Gated to the Houfe, has been pleafed to fay, « that proper
*< care will be taken for the fupport of the dignity of go-
<< vernment ;" the meaning of which is too plain to be mif-

* iinderftood.

* The concern and perplexity into which thefe things have
< thrown the people have been greatly aggravated by a late

* declaration of his Excellency Governor Bernard, that one
* br more reginTcnts may be expected in this prctince.

< The defign of thefe troops is, in every ont;'s apprehen-
* Hon, nothing fliort of enforcing, by military power, the
* execution of adls of Parliament, in the forming of which
* the colonies have not, and can not have anv coiaftltutional

Vol. IL B b influ-
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influence. This is one of the greateft diftrefles to which a

free people can be reduced.

< The town, which we have the honour to ferve, have

taken thefe things, at their late meeting, into their moft

ferious confideration -, and, as there is in the minds of ma-
ny a prevailing apprehcniion of an approaching war with

France, they have pafled the fcveral votes which we tranf-

mit to you, defiring that they may be immediately laid

before the town, whofc prudentials are in your care, at a

legal meeting, for their candid and particular attention.

* Deprived of the councils of a general aflembly in this

dark and difficult feafon, the loyal people of this province

will, we are perfuaded, immediately perceive the propriety

and utility of the propofed committee of convention, and

the found and wholefome advice that may be expe<fted

from a number of gentlemen, chofen by themfelves, and

in whom they may repofe the greateft confidence, muft

tend to the real fervice of our mofl gracious Sovereign, and

the welfare of his fubjefls in this province, and may hap-

pily pi-event any fudden and unconne£led meafures, which,

in their prefent anxiety, and even agony ofmind, they may
be in danger of falling into.

< And it is of importance that the convention fliouldmeet

as foon as may be *, fo early a day as the twenty-fecond of

this inftant September, has been propofed for that pur-

pofej—and it is hoped the remoteft towns will, by that

time, or as foon after as conveniently may be, return their

refpeftive committees.

* Not doubting but you are equally concerned with us and

oiir fellow citizens, for the prefervation of our invaluable

rights, and for the general happinefs of our country, and

that you are difpofed, with equal ardour, to exert youx'-

fclves, in every conftitutional way, for lb glorious a pur-

pofe.'

The committee obferve, that it does not appear to them
that any fteps were taken to fupprefs thefe meafures, or that

they were noticed by the council, or any of the civil magi-

ilrates.

The committee think it neceffary here to infert the fol-

lowing extracts.

. The firft extra(St is from his Majefty's moft gracious Speech

from the thx'one^ on the 8th day of Nov. 1768.
'
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*« At the clofe of tlie lafl: Parliament, I exprefled my fa-

tisfaftion at the appearances which then induced me to be-

lieve, that fuch of my fubjedls as had been mifled in fome

parts of my dominions, were returning to a juft fenfe of

their duty ; but it is with equal concern, that I have lince

leen that fpirit of fadlion, which I had hoped was well-nigh

cxtinguilhed, breaking out afrefli in my colonies in North-

America, and in one of them proceeding even to afts of

violence, and of refiftance to the execution of the law ; the

capital town of which colony appears, by late advices, to be

in a ftate of difobedience to all law and government, and has

proceeded to meafures fubverfive of the conftitution, and at-

tended with circumftanccs that manifeft a difpofition to throw-

off their dependence on Great-Britain. On my part, I have

purfued every meafure that appeared to be neceffary for fup-

porting the conftitution, and inducing a due obedience to

the authority of the legiflature ; you may rely upon my
fteady perfevei-ance in thefe purpofes, and I doubt not but

that, with your concurrence and fupport, I fliall be able

to defeat the mifchievous defigns of thofe turbulent and fe-

ditious perfons, who, under falfe pretences, have but too

juccefsfully deluded numbers of my fubjedls in America, and

whofe pra<hices, if fuffered to prevail, cannot fail to produce

the moft fatal confequences to my colonies immediately, and,

in the end, to all the dominions of my crown."

The fecond extract is from your Lordfhips dutiful ad-

drefs to his Majefty, on his faid moft gracious Speech.

<' We feel the moft lincere concern, that any of our fel-

low fubjedls in North-America fhould be mifled by fa(flious

and defigning men, into a6ts of violence, and of refiftance to

the execution of the law ; attended with circumftances that

manifeft a difpofition to throw off their dependerice upon
Great Britain. At the fame time, that we (hall be always

readv to contribute to the relief of any real grievance of your

Majefty's American fubjefts, we moft unfeignedly give your

^lajefty the ftrongeft aflurances, that we ftiall ever zealoufly

concur in fupport of fuch juft and neceffary meaiures, as

may beft enable your Majefty to reprefs that daring fpirit of

dilbbedicnce, and to enforce a due fubmifiion to the laws j

always confidering, that it is one of our moft efiential duties

to maintain inviolate the fuprenie authority of the legiflature

of Great Britain over every part of the dominions of your

Majeftv's crov>'n."

B b 2 The
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The third extradl is from his Majefty's moft gracious an-

fwer to your Lordfliips addrefs.

" Your zealous concurrence in every meafure, that can
bring relief to my people, is well known to me ; nor do I

doubt of the attention that you will always give to any real

grievances of my American fubjects. The ftrong alTurances

I receive from you, at the lame time of your determination

to vindicate the juft legiflative authority of Parliament, oyer

all the dominions of my crown, deferve my wai-meft appi'o-

bation."

The committee find, that, on the fifteenth of Novem-
ber, the Lord Harwich acquainted the Houfe, that he had
received his Majefty's commands to lay before the Houfe pa-

pers relating to the late difturbances in America ; and that

the fame would be laid before the Houfe in a few days.

That accordingly, on the twenty-eighth of November, the

Lord Harwich laid before the Houfe, copies of all letters, &c.,

relating to the late proceedings of the colony of the Mafla-

chufett's-Bay, together with a lift thereof, which was read

by the clerk.

That on the fifteenth of December, the Houfe came to

the following refolutions

:

I. Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in

Parliament aflembled, that the votes, refolutions, and pro-

ceedings, of the Houfe of Reprefentatives of Maflachufett's

Bay, in the month of January and February laft, refpedling

feveral late afts of Parliament, fo far as the faid votes, re-

folutions, and proceedings, do import a denial of, or to draw
into queftion, the power and authority of his Majefty, by

and with the advice and confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, and Commons, in Parliament aflembled, to make
laws and ftatutes of fufficient force and validity, to bind the,

colonies and people of America, fubjefts to the Crown of

Great Britain, in all cafes whatfoever, are illegal, unconfti-

tutional, and derogatory of the rights of the Crown and

Parliament of Great Britain.

n. Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, In

Parliament aflembled, That the refolution of the faid Houfe
of Reprefentatives of the province of Mafl^achufett's-Bay, in

January laft, to write letters to the feveral Houfes of Re-
prefentatives of the Britifti colonies in the continent, defir-

ing them to join with the faid Houfe of Reprefentatives of

the province of Maflachufett's-Bay, in petitions, which do
deny
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deny or draw into queftion the right of Parliament, to im-

pofe duties and taxes upon his Majefty's fubjeds in America j

and, in purfuance of the faid relblution, the writing fuch

letters, in Avhich certain late a<rts of Parliament, impofmg du-

ties and taxes, are Itated to be infringements of the rights

of his Majefty's fubjcds of the faid province, are proceedings

of a moft unwan-antable and dangerous natiirc, calculated

to inflame the mijids of his Majefty's fubjeds in the other

colonies, tending to create unlawful combinations repugnant

to the laws of Great Britain, and fiibverfivc of tlie conftl-

tution.

III. Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in

Parliament aflembled, that it appears, that the town of Bof-

ton, in the province of Maflachufett's-Bay, has, for fome

time paft, been in a ftate of great diforder and confufion ;

and that the peace of the faid town has, at feveral times,

been diftnrbed by riots and tumults of a dangerous nature,

in which the officers of his Majefty's revenue there have been

obftrufted by a<Sts of violence, in the execution of the laws,

and their lives endangered.

IV. Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in

Parliament alTembled, that it appears, that neither the coun-

cil of the faid province of Maflachufett's-Bay, nor the ordi-

nary civil Magiftrates, did exert their authority for fuppref-

fing the faid riots and tumults.

V. Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in

Parliament aflembled, that in thefe circumfl^nces of the pro-

vince of the MaflTachufett's-Bay, and of the town of Bofton,

the prefervation of the public peace, and the due execution

of the laws, became impracticable, without the aid of a mi-

litary force to fupport and proteft the civil Magiftrates, and
the officers of his Majefty's revenue,

VI. Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in

Parliament afl^emblcd, that the declarations, refolutions, and
proceedings, in the town meeting at Boftan, on the four--'

teenth of June, and twelfth of September, were illegal and
unconftitutional, and calculated to excite fedition, and in-

furredlions in his Majefty's province of Maflachufett's-Bay.

VII. Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in

Parliament aflembled, that the appointment at the town
meeting, on the twelfth of September, of a convention to

be held in the town of Bofton, on the twenty-fecond of that

month, to confift of deputies from the feveral towns and
B b 3 diftrias
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diftrlds in the province of riie MafTachufett's-^Bay, and if-

luing a precept, by the feleft men of the town of J5ofton, to

each of the faid towns and diftrifts, for the eleftion of fuch

deputies, were proceedings fubverfive of his Majefty's go-

vernment, and evidently manifefting a defign, in the inha-

bitants of the faid town of Bofton, to fet up a new and un-
conftitutional authority, independent of the crown of Great

Britain, i- - . .

Vill. Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in

Parliament aflembled, that the cleftions, by feveral towns

and diftriils in the province of MalTachufett's-Bay, of depu-

ties to fit in the fame convention, and the meeting of fuch

convention. in confequence thereof, were daring infults offer-

ed to his Majefty's authority, and audacious ufurpations of

the powers of government.

It was then ordered, that an humble addrefs be prefeated

to his Majefty, to return his Majefty thanks for the com-
mtmicatinn which he has been gracioufly pleafed to make to

his Pai-liament, of feveral papers relative to public tranfac-

tions in his Majefty's province of Maflachufett's-Bay.

To exprefs our fincere fatisfadiion in the mcafures which

his Majefty. has purfued for fupporting the conftitution, and

inducing a due obedience to the authority- qf the legifla-

ture. .;:/i/}:';r:

To give his Majefty the ftrongeft afiurances, that we will

effectually ftaad by and fupport his Majefty in fuch further

meafares, as . may be found neceflary to maintain the civil

Magiftrates, in a due execution of the laws, within his Ma^
jefty's province of Maffachufett's-Bay. i'i v.o\^ .

And as we conceive, that nothing can be rrt'ore immedi-

ately neceffary, either for the maintenance of his Majefty's

axithority in the faid province, or for the guarding his Ma-
jefty's fubje£ls therein from being further deluded by the

arts of wicked and deftgning men, than to proceed, in the

moft fpeedy and effectual manner, for bringing to condign

puniftiment the chief authors and inftigators of the late dif-

orders, to befecch his Majefty, that he will be gracioufly

pleafed to dired his Majefty's governor of Maffachufett'sBay,

to take the. moft effe£lual methods for procuring the fuUeft

informatioa, that can be obtained touching all treafons, or

treafon, committed within his government lince the thirtieth

of December laft, and to tranfmit the fame, together with the

• :, names
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names of the perfons who were moft aftive in the commif-
iion of fuch offences, to one of his Majefty's principal Se-
cretaries of State, in order that his Majefty may iflue a Ipe-

cial commiflion for enquiring of, hearing and determining

the faid offences, within this realm, piirfuant to the provi-

lions of the Hatute of the thirty-fifth year of the reign of
King Henry the Eighth, if his Majefty fhall, upon receiv-

ing the faid information, fee fufficient ground for fuch a.

proceeding.

And a meflage was fent to the Houfe of Commons^, to

carry down the faid refolutions and addrefs, and defire their

concurrence thereto.

On the twentieth of January, 1769, the Lord Harwich,
(by his Majefty's command) laid before the Houfe more co-

pies of letters relating to America, which were ordered to

lie on the table.

On the pth of February, the refolutions and addrefs, fent

to the Commons on the 15th of December laft, for their

concurrence, were returned, agreed to, with fomc amend-
ments, which were read and agreed to, and notice thereof

fent to the Commons ; and the faid addrefs was ordered to

be prcfented to his Majefty by both Houfes.

On the 14th of February, the Lord Chancellor reported

his Majefty's anfwer to the faid addrefs, as follows

:

JHy Lords and Gentlemenj

<* The fincere fatisfa£lion you exprefs in the mealures

Avhich I have already taken, and thj ftrong affurances you
give of fupporting me in thofe which may be neceflary to

maintain the juft legiflative authority, and the due execution

of the laws in my province of Maffachufett's-Bay, give me
great pleafure.

" I fliall not fail to give thofe orders which you recom-

mend, as the moft eftfedtual method of bringing the authors

of chc late unhappy diibrders in that province to condign pu-

nifhment."

Which addrefs arid anfwer were ordered to be printed.

It doth not appear to the committee, that the cenfure of

the proceedings in the province of Maffachufett's-Bay, and of

the conduct of the council and other civil magiftrates, ex-

prefied by both Houfes of Parliament in their refolutions,

and their approbation of the m^eafure of fending troops thi-

ther, to fupport and protect the magiftrates, and the officers

B b 4 of
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.of the revenue, produced the good cfFe£l that might rea-

ibnably have been hoped for j a difpofition to deny the au-

thority, and refill: the laws, of the fuprenie legiflature, con-

iinijed ftill to prevail, not only in flagitious pubhcations in

.t^e daily news-papers, but alfo in a variety of violent and
jtjr-warr^ntable refolutions and proceedings of thofe merchants

afl4 Qthgrs, who had fubfcribed to the agi-ecments for non-
importation of gopds from Great-Britain.

Meetings of the aflbciators were reprefented to have been

hpld ip ?s regular a manner as any other meeting authorifed

by the conftitytioi). Gommittees were appointed to examine
the cargoes of all veflels arriving from Gi'eat-Britain, and
regular votes and refolutions of cenfure were pafled in thofc

meetings, upon all fujch as refufed to concur in thofe unlaw-

ful afTociations ; their narnes were publifhed in the public

news-papers, as enemies to their country j and the man-
date? and decrees of thofc committees met with a refpe£t

?ind obedience denied to the conftitutional authority of go-

vernment.

In fome cafes goods imported from GreatrBritain, were
locjced up in the ware-houfes, under the care of thefe com-
iTiittees, in order to pjevent their being fold ; and, in one

or two inftances, they were i-e-fhipped to Great-Britain.

On the 31ft of May, 1769, the general court met at the

court-houfe at Bofton, purfuant to his Majefty's writs, and
the hi-ft flep the affembly took, before they proceeded oi>

any other bulinefs, was to fend a meflage to the governor,

afferting, that the havyig fhips in the harbour, and troops

in the town of Bofton, was inconfiftent with their dignity

and freedom ; and therefore, that they had a right to ex-

peft, that he would give orders for the removal of the forces

by fea and land from that port, and from the gates of the

city, during the feffion of the affembly ; and, at the fame
time, the Houfe came to feveral refolutions to the fame ef-

fect, as the declarations contained in their meffage to the

governor.

The governor having, in reply to their meffage, acquaint-

ed them, that he had no authority over his Majefty's Ihips

in that port, or his troops in that town, nor could give any

orders for the removal of them, they then proceeded to the

cicftion of counfellors, in which election, not only the lieu-

tenant-governor, and other officers of government were ex-

ciudedj but aifo feveral other gentlemen, who had been of

the
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the former council, and who (the governor reprefents) (hew-

ed a difpofition to fiipport the King's government, to ac-

knowledge the authority of parliament, and to preferve the

people from a democratical delpotifm, and were othei'wife

diftinguilhed by their integrity and ability.

On the 1 3th of June, the aflembly fent an anfwer to the

governor's meiTage of the 31 ft of May, in which he had

told them he had no authority over the King's fiiips, or

troops.

In this apfwer they aficrt, that, " By the principles of

the conftitution, the governor of that colony has the abfo-

lute military command ; that the fending a military force

there, to enforce the execution of the laws, is inconfiftent

with the nature of government, and the fpirit of a free con-

ftitution ; that the unwillingnefs of a people in general that

a law ftiould be executed, was ftrong prefumption of its be-

ing an unjuft law ; that it could not be their law, as people

muft confent to laws before they can be obliged, in confci-

ence, to obey them."

It appears, by a vote of the aflembly, on the 8th of July,

that they have declared, that all trials for treafon, mifpri-

lion of treafon, or for any felony, or crime whatever, com-
mitted or done in that colony, ought, of right, td be had
and conduced within the court of the colony; and that the

feizing any perfon or perfons, refiding in that colony, fuf-

pectedof any crime whatfoever committed therein, and fend-

ing fuch perfon or perfons to places beyond the fea to be

tried, is highly derogatory of the I'ights of Britifti iiibjefts,

as thereby the ineftimable privilege of being tried by a jury

from vicinage, as well as the liberty of fummoning and pro-

ducing witnelTes on. fuch trial, will be taken away from the

party accufed.

On the 6th of April, 1770, a Bill was brought up from
the Houfe of Commons to your Lordfliips, intitled, ** An
a£l to repeal fo much of an aft, made in the feventh year of
his prefent Majefty's reign, intitled, " An a<St for granting

certain duties in the Britifh colonies and plantations in Ame-
rica, for allowing a drawback of the duties of cuftoms, upon
the exportation from this kingdom, of coffee and cocoa nuts,

of the produce of the faid colonies or plantations ; for dif-

continuing the drawbacks payable on china earthen ware, ex-

ported to America, and for more effeiSlually preventing the

clandeftine running of goods in the faid colonies and plan-

tations j'*
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tations •" as relates to the duties upon glafs, red lead, white

lead, painters colours, paper, paftcboards, millboards, and
fcaleboards, of the pi'oduce or manufaiSlure of Great Bri-

tain, imported into any of his Majefty's colonies in America;
and alfo to the difcontinuing the drawbacks payable on china

earthen ware exported to America, and for regulating the

exportation thereof."

"Which bill received the royal aflent on the 12th of April.

On the 30th of April it was ordered. That an humble
addrefs liiculd be prefented to his Majefty, that he would
be graciouHy pleafed to give direflions, that there be laid

before this Houfe copies of all nai-ratives of any difputes or

difturbances which have happened between his Majefty's

troops, ftationed in North-America, and the inhabitants of

any of his Majefty's colonies there, lince the 24th day of

June laft, received by the commiirioners of his Majefty's trea-

iliry, anv of his Majefty's fecretaries of ftate, or any other

public offices, together with copies of all orders and inftruc-

tions fent to the governors, lieutenant-governors, deputy-

governors, prcfidents of the council of any of his Majefty's

colonies in North-America, or to the commander in chief

of his Majefty's forces, or any officer, civil or military, with-

in the fame, I'elative to fuch difputes or difturbances.

And that on the 4th of May, the Lord Harwich, by his

Majefty's command, laid before the Houfe feveral papers re-

lative to the late difturbances in America, purfuant to an

addrefs to his Majefty for that purpofe, on the 30th of April

laft, together with a lift thereof, which were oi'dered to lie

on the table.

The committee find. That on the 7 th of May, the Lord
Harwich laid before the Houfe, by his Majefty's command,
.1 narrative of the late tranfaftions at Bofton, and the cafe of

Captain Thomas Prefton, of the 29th regiment of foot,

which had been tranfmitted to his Lordfhip from the War-
office J

and the fame were ordered to lie on the table.

On the 14th of May, it was ordered, That an humble

addrefs fliould be prefented to his Majefty, that. he would be

gracioufly pleafed to give dire£lions that there be laid before

this Houfe copies of the Earl of Hillft?orough's letter of the

13th of May, 1769, to the governors of the feveral colonies

of North-America, together, with the fpeeches of the goi-

vernors referring to the laid letter, and the anfvvers of the

alicn;biie3 to the fau^e, fo far as they have been received.

And,
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And, on the 15th, the Lord Harwich laid before the

Houfe, by his Majefty's command, copies of the Earl of

Hillfborough's letter of the 13th of May, 1769, to the go-

vernors of the feveral colonies of North-America, together

vnth the fpeeches of the governors referring to the faid let-

ter ; and the anfwers of the affemblies to the fame, fo far

as they have been received, together with a lift thereof,

Which were ordered to lie on the table •, and the fame, with

the other American papers prefented in this fcflion, were alfo

ordered to be taken into confideration on Friday next, and

the Lords fummoned.
The committee find, by lieutenant-governor Hutchifon's

letter, of the 27th of March, 1770, that when the troops

were in the town, the commiflioners of the cuftoms were

fenfible they could have no dependence upon them ; for if

any riot had happened, no civil magiftrate, that he knew,

would have employed them in fuppreffing it ; thofe who
from a principle would have been difpofed to it, refuting, and

giving this reafon, that they muft immediately after have left

the country, and that juft the fame principles prevailed with

refpe£t to the troops which were faid to be unconftitutional,

although eftabliflied by an adl: of parliament, it being alledged

that it was an aft which did not bind colonifts.

Lieutenant-Governor Hutchifon, in his letter to the Earl

of Hillfborough, April the twenty-feventh, 1770, complains,

" That he has never been able to obtain the advice or con-

jfent of the council, to any propofal made for the difcounte-

nancing the ufurpation of the powers of government by the

town of Bofton •, that he had ufed the negative powers gi-

ven him by charter, in excluding Mr. Hancock from being

Speaker pro tempore, and Mr. Cufhing from the office of

commifTaiy general, to which offices they had been eledled ;"

but adds, " That this was doing but little, as he could not

i-emove any of thofe who wei*e a£lually in office, fome of

whom were more inflammatory than any out of office." He
further fays, *' That they were then attempting to compel

all the importei-s of what they call the contraband goods, to

fend them back, and that he was not fure they would not fuc-

ceed : that all goods which they have not enumerated, are

called contraband. That tea from Holland may lawfully be

ibid : that it is a high crime to fell any from England : that

Mr. Hancock offered to fend one or more of his fhips back,

an4 to lofe the freight : that feveral of the importers pleaded,

that
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that they fhould be utterly ruined ; but that the Bofton

zealots liad no bowels ; and gave for anfwer, that if a ih'p

was to bring in the plague, nobody would doubt what v;as

necelliary to be done with her j but the prefcnt cafe is much
worfe than tl^at. In the fame letter, the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor obferves, that the Bollon principles obtain more and;

more in the remote parts of the province,, and the repvefen-

tatives of feven-eights ,of the town appear, in the prefent

ieffion, to be favourers of the non-importation meafures

:

that their internal diftrefles may, in a courfe of years, force

them to defift ; but that the diftrels at prefent, and it may be

for fome time to come, lies principally upon the friends to

government, who run the rilk of importing goods, and then

are compelled by the ruling powers to keep them tmfold, or

to fhip them back : that he made an attempt that day to pre-

vail upon a merchant of the firft eftate and chara^er, to in-

duce him to promote an aiTociation, but to no purpofe ; and
that he gave him for anfwer, that until Parliament made
proviiion for the puniihment of the confederacies, all would
be ineffeftual,- and the aflbciates would be expofcd to popular

rage." He obfervcd further, " That the laft year, when
the King's Speech, and the addrefles of the Commons, firft

came to them, the heads of the oppofition were ftruck with

texTor, and the feditious news-paper writers laid afide their

pens for five or fix weeks v but as foon as the apprehenfioh

of vigorous meafures ceafed, their fears were over, and they

became more affuming and tyrannical than before 5 and al-

though the terror was not fo great the prefent year, yet it

was villble j but now that they may expeft nothing will be

done, they are recovering their fpirits, knowing there is nor

power within the govei^nment to reftrain them.

The refiftance to the cuftom^-houfc officers ftill continued

to manifeft itfelf upon every occafion j in confequence of

which, on the eighteentb of May, 1770, a tidefman of th^

cuftoms, who had feized; a fmall coafting vefiel, belonging ta

Connecticut, and a few caflcs of fugar, for breach of the

a£ls of trade, in the evening,, vras feized,. ftripped, and carted

about the town, for three or four hours, befincared with tar,

and then covered with feathers, and followed by a great

number of diforderiy people.

The committee do not find, in your Lordfliip's journals

of the years 1771 and 1772, any material proceedings rela-

tive to the matters to them referred.

'I'hough,
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Though, in the year 1771, things remained tolerably

quiet in the province of Mairajchufett's-Bay, yet the difpo-

fition to difavow the authority of Parliament occafionally

broke out in the Houfe of Aflembly and town meetings

;

accordingly, in an anfwer from the Houfe of Reprefenta-

tives, to a meffage from tiie Governor, on the fifth of July

1 77 1, they fay, that " They know of no comraiffioners of

his Majefty's cuftoms, nor of any revenue his Majefty has

a right to eftablifh in North America ; that they know and

feel a tribute levied and extorted from thofe who, if they

have property, have a right to the abfolute difpofal of it."

At the fame time the difpofition to import goods, in de-

fiance of the laws of revenue and trade, and to fupport

fuch iniquitous praftices by infults and open violences upon
the officers, whofc duty it is to carry the faid laws into exe-

cution, broke out upon many occafions ; and, as ufual, the

magiftrates declined giving their affiftance and fupport, tho*

applied to for that purpofe, which appears in the cafe of

Arthur Savage, comptroller of his Majefty's cuftoms at Fal-

mouth, who was forcibly taken out of his houfe in the night,

by fcveral perfons difguifed, and armed with piftols, and o-

ther dangerous weapons, who put him in the utmoft dan-

ger of his life, and not only obliged him to divulge the name
of the perfon who had lodged an information, but alfo to

fwcar the truth of his information ^ declaring at the fame

time, that if he difcovered who they were, they would take

his life ; and that, upon his application to the juftices, who
were then fitting, they declined the examination of the evi-

dence he brought to prove the fa£l.

Things remained much in the fame ftate in the year 1772

;

the continued ill temper of the people of Bofton, was mani-
fefted by their inftruclions to their Rcprefentatives.

Upon the news of his Majefty's granting falaries to the

juftices of the fuperior court, the moft inflammatory pieces

were publifhed in the news-papers, and the fele£lmen of Bof-

ton ordered a meeting to confider of meafures upon that oc-

calion, which meeting voted an addrefs to the Governor, in

which they fay, " That the freeholders and other inhabi-

tants of the town of Bofton, legally affembled in Faneuil

Hall, beg leave to acquaint his Excellency, that a report

has prevailed, which they have reafon to apprehend is well

grounded ; that ftipends are affixed to the offices of the

judges of the fuperior court of judicature, &c. of this pro-

vince
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vince, whereby they are become independent of the grants

of the general aflembly for their fupport j contrary to the

ancient and invariable ufage."

*< That this report has fpread an alarm among all confi-

derate perfons who heard of it, in town and country, being

viewed as tending rapidly to complete the fyftem of their

flavery, which oi-iginated in the Houfe of Commons of Great
Britain, affuming a power and authority to give and grant

the monies of the colonifts without their confent, and againft

their repeated remonftx'ances. And as the judges hold their

places during pleafure, this efiablifliment appears big with

fatal evils, fo obvious that it is needlefs to trefpafs on your
Excellency's time, in mentioning them."

The town meeting afterwards appointed a committee of

correfpondence, to write circular letters to all the towns in

the province, to induce them to unite in meafures upon that

occalion, which committee met the fecond of November,

1772, and made a report, containing feveral i^efolutions,

contradictory to the fupremacy of the Britifh Iqgiflature

:

and, after fetting foi*th, that all men have a right to remain

in a ftate of nature as long as they pleafe, they proceed to

drav^ a report upon the natural rights of the colonlfts as men,
chriftians and fubjeCls, and from a lift of infringements and
violations of their rights ; one of the firft of which contains

an alTertion, that the BritiOi Parliament have aflumed the

powers of legiflation for the colonies, in all cafes whatfoever,

without obtaining the confent of the inhabitants, which is

ever eflentially neceflary to the rightful eftablilhment of fuch

a legiflature.

They alfo confider it as an infringement of their rights,

that a number of new officers, unknown to the charter,

have been appointed to fuperintend the revenues, whereas

the great and general court, or aflembly of that province,

had the fole right of appointing all officers, the election and

conftitution of whom is, in the faid charter, exprcisly ex-

cepted, among whom thefe officers are not included.

They likewife complain of it as a grievance, that his Ma-
jefty has been pleafed to apply 1500 1. fterling annually, out

of the American revenue, for the fupport of the govern-

ment of this province, independent of the aflembly, and that

the judges of the Supeinor court, as alfo the King's Attorney

aad Solicitor-General, are to receive their fuppoct from what
they
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they call this grievous tribute, which they fay will, if ac-

complilhed, complete their flavery.

Six hundred copies of this report were circulated in the

towns of the province, with a pathetic letter, addrefTed to

the inhabitants, who are called upon not to doze any longer,

or lit llipinely in indifference, whilft the iron hand of op-

preffion is daily tearing the choiceft fruits from the fair tree

of liberty.

On the fixth of May, a meffiige was brought from the

Houfe of Commons to your Lordlhips, with a Bill, intitled,

*' An a£l to allow a drawback of the duties of cuftoms, on

the exportation of tea, to any of his Majefty's colonies or

plantations in America, to increafe the depofit on bohea tea,

to be fold at the Eaft India Company's fales, and to impower

the commiffioners of the treafuiy, to grant licences to tlie

Eaft India Company to export tea, duty-free," which Bill

received the Royal Affent on the tenth of May.

It appears to the committee, in the anfwer of the council

to the Governor's Speech at the opening of the feffion,

that they declare they are of opinion, that the Parliament

cannot conftitutionally levy taxes, in any form, on his Ma-
jefty's fubje£ls in that province.

And the Houfe of Reprefentatives, upon the fame occa-

fion, declare, that if there had been, in any late inftances,

a fubmiffion to afts of Parliament, it has been, in their opi-

nion, rather from inconfideration, or a relu6tanca at the

idea of contending with the parent ftate, that from a convic-

tion or acknowledgement of the fupreme legillative authority

of Parliament.

The committee of correfpondence appear to have ufed

their utmoft endeavours to work up the minds of the people,

not only of their own, but alfo of the fouthern governments,

to prevent the importation of teas from the Eaft India Com-
pany, and accordingly, on the third of November, 1773,
a mob, of about five hundred perfons committed leveral out-

rageous a£ls of violence, againft the perfons to whom it was

fufpefted the tea in queftion would be configned, infifting

that they fhould engage and promife not to receive or fell it

;

that if they did, they would be voted enemies to the covmtry,

and muft cxpe£l to be treated as fuch hereafter. They then

forced open the doors of the ware-houfes of Mr. Clark, and
tore them off" the hinges, and entered with great violence,

attempting
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attempting to force their way up to the compting-houfe, but
were driven back by the perfons that were in it.

A committee then of the freeliolders, and other inhabi-

tants, attended Meffieurs Thompfon and Elifha Hutchinfon,
fuppofed to be two of the confignces, and requefted them
to relign their appointment ; and upon their refuling, voted
their anfwer unfatisfaiStory. Governor Hutchinfon did eve-

ry thing in his power, without the council, for the prefer-

vation of the peace and good order of the town, and thought,
tliat if he had had the aid the council might have given, his

endeavours would have been more efFe<Shial.

On the 1 7 th of November, 1773, a large number of peo-

ple befet the houfe of Mr. Hutchinfon, but not finding him
at home, proceeded to Mr. Clark's, another of the con-

fignees, where they committed great diforders, broke tlie

glafles and frames of the windows, and did confiderable da-

mage. After this riot, the Governor immediately fummon-
cd a council, and laid before them the neceffity of fome mea-
iures being taken, but the council declined advifing or di-

recting any meafures for landing the tea, fuggefting that

they then would, of courfe, advife to a meafure for pro-

curing the payment of the duty, and therefore be adviling

to a meafure inconiiftent with the declared fentiment of

both Houfes, in the laft winter feffion of the general court,

which they apprehend to be altogether inexpedient and im-

proper.

After the arrival of a fliip loaded with tea, a meeting of

the people of Bofton, and the neighbouring towns, was held

on the 29th of November, and continued, by adjournment,

till the next day, when a motion was made and agreed to,

nem. con. that the tea fhould not only be fent back, but that

no duty fhould be paid thereon.

It was alfo voted, nem. con. that Mr. Rotch, owner of

the vefTel, and Captain Hall, the maftcr of the (hip, at their

peril, lliould not fufFer any of the tea to be landed. It was

alfo voted, That Governor Hutchinfon's conduft, in requefl-

ing the Juftices of Peace to meet to fupprefs all riots and un-

lawful affemblies, carried a refigned reflcdtion upon the peo-

ple there met, and was folely calculated to ferve the views of

- adminiftration. They afterwards voted, that the tea brought

by Captain Hall fhould be returned by Mr. Rotch to Eng-

land, in the fame bottom in which it came. It v/as alfo vot-

ed, w;;/. con. That fix perfons fhould be appointed to give

due
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due notice to the towns in the country ; when they fliould

be required To to do upon any important occafion.

They alio refolved, That if any perfon or perfons fhould,

hereafter, import any tea from Great Britain, or if any maf-

ter or mafters of any veilels in Great Britain fhould take the

fame on board, to be imported to that place, until the faicl

unrighteous ztt Ihould be repealed, he or they fhould be

deemed, by that body, an enemy to his country ; and that

they would prevent the landing and lale of the fame, and

the payment of any duty thereon ; and that they would ef-

fect the return thereof to the place from whence it cam;.

They alfo refolved. That thefe their votes be printed and
fent to England, and all the fea ports in the province. Be-

fore they feparated, they voted, that their brethren in the

country fliould be defired to give their afliftance, upon the

firft notice that fhould be given.

After the diflblution of this aflembly of the people, what

is called the committee of correfpondence called in com-
mittees of other towns, or other perfons to join with them ;

kept up a military watch and guard every night to prevent

the landing any teas •, and appeared to be the execution-

ers of the refolves, and orders, palled at the aforefaid af-

fembly.

The Confignces hr.ving retired to the caftle, the owner
of the firft fhip that arrived was the principal perfon applied

to ', and he was fent for repeatedly by thefe committee^, and

was frequently required to fend back the fhip with the teas.

He pleaded, that he could not obtain a clearance at the

cuftom-houfe, nor a pafs for the caftle ; and that if he

fliould be able to get the fhip out of the harbour, both fliip

and cargo would be forfeited in every part of the King's do-

minions. This was not thought fatisfadlory, and the next

morning, another aflembly of the people met, and chofe a

moderator. At this meeting it was determined that Mr.
Rotch, the owner of the fhip, fhould demand, at the cuf-

tom-houfe, a clearance of the teas for England, which was

done on the 15th, when the coUcdlor and comptroller re-"

fufed to grant it.

He then was obliged to demand a permit from tltgifSittval

ofHce to pafs the caftle ; afterwai'ds he was fent to tlie go-

vernor to apply to him for the permit, who foon fatisfied him

that no permit could be granted, until the veflel was regu-

larly cleared : he returned to town that evening, and re-

VoL. II. C c ported
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ported his anfwer to the meeting. Immediately whereupon
numbers of the people cried out, a tnob ! a mob ! left the

houfe, repaired to the wharfs, where three of the veflels lay

a-ground, having on board 340 chefts of tea, and in two
heurs time it was totally deftroyed ; a fufhcient number of

people for doing the work were difguifed, and thefe were

furrounded by numbers, as well of the inhabitants of Bofton

as of other towns.

The committee obferves that many perfons of confidera-

tlon in the town of Bofton took the lead in the proceedings

of this meeting, for whofe names they beg leave to refer your
Lordlhips to the papers themfelves.

On the 4th of March, 1774, the Earl of Dartmouth ac*

quainted the Houfe, that his Majefty had given dire(5lions.

That the feveral papers received from America relating to

the difturbances there, with regard to the importation of

tea, fhould be laid before the Houfe, and that the fame would

be delivered on Monday next.

The Earl of Dartmouth acquainted the Houfe, That he

had a meflage from his Majefty, under his royal fign manual,

which his Majefty had commanded him to deliver to this

Houfe ; and the fame was read by the Lord Chancellor, and

is as follows, viz.

GEORGE R.

*' H I S Majefty, upon information of the unwarrantable

practices which had been lately concerted and carried on in

North-America, and particularly of the violent and outra-

geous proceedings at the town and port of Bofton, in the

province of Maflachufett's-^Bay, with a view of obftrudling

the commerce of this kingdom, and upon grounds and pre-

tences immediately fubverlive of the conftltution thereof, hath

thought fit to lay the whole matter before his two Houfes

of Parliament, fully confiding as well in their zeal for the

maintenance of his Majefty's authority, as in their attach-?

ment to the coirunon intereft and welfare of all his domi-

nions, that they will not only enable his Majefty efte£lually

to take fuch meafures as may be moft likely to put an im-

mediate ftop to the prefent diforders, but will alio take into

their moft ferious coniideration what farther regulations and

permanent provifions may be neceflary to be eftablilhed, for

better fecuring the execution of the laws, and the juft de-

pendence
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jK^ntlcnce of the colonies upon the crown and pai-riamcnt ot

Great Britain." ^ „

The Earl of Dartmouth alfo (by his Majelty's command)
laid before the Houie copies of all letters, &c. received

from North-America, relating to the dillurbances there,

with regard to the importation of tea, together with a lift

thereof.

It was ordered. That an humble addrefs be prefented to

his Majefty, to return his Majefty the thanks of this Houfe,

for his Majefty's gi-acious meffage, and for the communica-
tion his Majefty hath been gracioufly pkafed to make this

Houfe, of feveral papers relative to the prefent flate of fome
of his Majefty's colonies in North-America.

To aflure his Majefly that this Houfe, tn\ly fenfible that

the peace and good government of the colonies, and the

preventing any obftrudtions there to the commerce of this

kingdom, are objedls of their moft ferious attention, will en-

ter upon the conlideiation of thele papers with an earneftde-

iire to make fuch provifions as, upon mature deliberation,

lliall appear necelTary and expedient for fecuring the juft

dependence of the faid colonies upon the crown and parlia-

ment of Great Britain, and for enforcing a due obedience to

the laws of this kingdom throughout all his Majefty's domi-
nions : and the faid papers, and his Majefty's moft graci-

ous fpeech, were likewife ordered to be taken into consi-

deration on Thurfday feven-night j and the Lords fum-
moned.
On the iithof March, the Earl of Dartmouth (by his

Majefty's command) laid before the Houfe more papers from
America, relating to the difturbances there, with i-egard to

the importation of tea, together with a lift thereof j and the

fame was read, and ordered to lie on the table, and to be

taken into conlidei'ation on Thurfday next.

On the 26th of March, a meflage was brought from the

Houfe of Commons, with a Bill, entitled, " An aft to dif-

continue, in fuch manner, and for fuch time, as are therein

mentioned, the landing and difcharging, lading, or ftiipping

of goods, wares, and merchandife, at the town, and within

the harbour of Bofton, in the province of MafTachufett's-

Bay, in North-America."
On the 28th of March, a petition of Mr. Sayerand others,

natives of America, was prefented and read, praying, that the

C c 2 faid
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faid bill may not pafs into a new law, which was ordered to

lie on the table. Then the Houfe took into confideratien

the feveral papers, and his Majefty's moft gracious mef-

fage ; and the faid bill was read a fecond time, and com-
mitted.

On the 30th of March, a petition of William Bolland,

Efq; agent for the council of the province of Maffachufett's-

Bay, was prefented to the Houfe and read ; he was called

in, and heard at the Bar j and being withdrawn, the bill

was read a third time, and palled netn. diJJ\ and received the

Royal AlTent on the following day.

It appears to the committee, that, on the 25th of Jan.

a great number of rioters in the town of Bofton, committed

a moft inhuman a6t of violence upon the perfon of John
Malcolm, a preventive oiRccr for the port of Falmouth in

Cafco-Bay, who had lately feized a vefTel in that port for

want of a regifter : no complaint of irregularity was made
againft him ; but it was thought proper, by the above rioters,

to punilli him by tarring and feathering him, (but without

ftripping him) and carrying him about in deriflon. This un-

fortunate man having afterwards been frequently hooted at

in the ftreets was provoked, on the 25th, by a tradefman,

who, he alledged, had feveral times before affronted him,

to ftrike him with his cane, in confequence of which a war-

rant was iflued againft him ; but the conftable not being able

to find him, a mob gathered about his houfe in the evening,

and having broke his windows, he pullied through the bro-

»ken windows with his fword, and gave a flight fcratch to

one of the alTailants ; foon after which the mob entered his

houfe, lowered him by a rope from an upper chamber into

a cart, tore his cloaths off, tarred his head and body, fea-

thei-ed him, and dragged him through the main flreet into

King-flreet, from thence to Liberty Tree, and from thence

to the Neck, as far as the gallows, where they whipped

him, beat him with flicks, and threatened to hang him-

Having kept him under the gallows above an hour, they car-

ried him back in the fame manner to the extremity of the

north end of the town, and returned him to his own houfe,

and fo benumbed by the cold, having been, naked near

four hours, and fo bruifed, that his life was defpaired of.

It appears that none but the loweft clafs of the people were

fufpeded of having been concerned in it, and that Mr. Mal-

colm having for fome time before been threatened by the

populace
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populace with revenge for his free and open declarations a-

gainft the late proceedings, had occafionally, indifcreetly,

given them provocation.

The Houfe of Reprefentatives of Maflachufett's-Bay, on

the firft of February, required the Chief Juftice Oliver, and

the four judges of the Superior Court, to declare, whether

they would receive the grants of Aflembly for their falaries,

or accept their fupport from the crown, and were anfwered

by the four judges (they being fearful of making themfelves

objects of popular refentment, one of their number having

been previoufly brought over to that confent), that they

would receive their falaries from the province ; but by the

Chief Juftice, that he would continue to accept his fupport

from the crown : on the 1 1 th of February, they remon-

ftrated to the Governor, that the fai5 Chief Juftice Peter

Oliver, having received his falary and reward out of the i-e-

venue unjuftly and unconftitutionally levied and extorted

from the American colonies, and being determined to conti-

nue to receive it contrary to the knov/n fenfe of the body of

people of the province, had thereby proved himfelf an ene-

my to its conftitution, placed himfelf under an undue bias,

and rendered himfelf difqualified to hold his office any longer.

And not having procured his removal from the governor,

in confequence of their remonftrance, they pafled a vote to

adjourn the fuperior court, which, by law, is to be held on
the 15th of February, to the 22d of that month, to which
the governor refufed his afTent ; and complains, that he
now conftders himfelf as affing altogether on the defenfive,*

avoiding his confent where he cannot juftify it, deftitute of

any aid from any part of the legiflature, or executive powers

of government, in maintaining order when the breach of it

is caufed, or pretended to be caufed, by fuch a£ls of parlia-

ment, or fach exercile of his Majefty's authority, as the peor
pie are taught by their leaders to call grievances.

A true Jxate of the Proceedings in the Parliament of Great-

Britain^ and in the Province of the Majfachiifett''s-Bay, re->

lative to the giving and granting the Money of the People of
that Pro^nncey and of all America^ in the Houfe of Commons

^

in vjhich they arc not reprefented. DraivJi up hy Dr. Ben-
jamin Franklin.

ON the 1 2th of November, 1761, Governor Bernard
made the following fpeech to both Houfes of Aflembly, in

the province of Maflachufett's-Bay

:

C c :; ' "At
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"At the opening of this genei'al court I had the plea-

fure to obferve upon the happy and propitious circumftan-

ces that had attended the commencement of the prelent

reign, and particularly the extindlion of parties, and the

general coalition of all parties in fupport of his Majefty's go-

vernment ; and I could not but exprefs my earneft deiire

that the fame patriotic fpii'it which influenced Gieat Bri-

tain, might prevail thrctighout his Majefty's American pro-

vinces, and efpecialiy in this moft ancient and moil loyal of

them.
" I was well perfuadcd, that while I was fpeaking to you

on this fubjeiH:, your fentiments and mine were the fame.

I have been fully confirmed in this, as well by your de-

clarations, as by ydine conduft confequent thereto •, and I

have now all the afiurance that I fhall be affifted and fup-

ported bv you. t? t» )»^ ' ^ Francis Bernard.

On the 24th of April, 1762, his Excellency made the

following fpeech to the two Houfes

:

" The unanimity and difpatch with which you have com-

plied with the requilitions of his Majefty require my particu-

lar acknowledgement, and it gives me additional pleafure to

. obferve, that you have therein afted under no other in-

fluence than a due fcnfe of your duty, both as members
of a general empire, and as the body of a particular pro-

vince.

** It will always be my defire that freedom and independ-

ence fnould prevail in your councils, and that the whole cre-

dit of your proceedings therein fliould be placed to your own
account. It will be a fufRcient honour for me to prefide o-

ver a people whofe motives to loyalty and public fpirit arife

from their own breafts.
Francis Bernard."

His Excellency again fpoke as follows to the two Houfes

of Affembly, on the 27th of May, 1762 :

" Whatever fhall be the event of the war, it muftbe no

fmall fatisfaftion to us, that this province hath contributed

its fmall fhare to the fupport of it. Every thing that has

been required of it hath been moft readily complied with ;

and the execution of the powers committed to me, for raif-

ing the provincial troops, hath been as full and complete as

the grant of them was. Never before were regiments io

evilly levied, fo well compofcd, and fo early in the field, as

thcY
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they have been this year ; the common people feemed to be

animated with the fpirit of the general court, and to vie with

them in their readinefs to ferve the King.
" The ample provifion which has been ah-eady made, leaves

me nptbing to alk for the immediate fervice of the King.

Francis Bernard."

The following is a true copy of the meflage which his Ma-
jefty fent down to the Houfe of Commons every year, from

1759, till the conclufion of the war

:

GEORGE Rex.

26° Die Aprilis 1759*^.

"HIS Majefty being fenlible of the zeal and vigour

with which his faithful fubjefts in North-America have ex-

erted themfelves in defence of his Majefty's rights and pof-

jeffions, recommends it to this Houfe to take the fame into

conlideration, and to enable his Majefty to give them a pro-

per compenfation for the expences incuri'ed by the refpedtive

provinces, in the levying, cloathing, and pay of the troops

raifed by the fame, according as the a£live vigour and ftre-

nuous efforts of the refpedtive provinces fhall appear to me-
^'^'

G. R."

Upon which the Houfe refolved, April 30th, *« That a

fum not exceeding two hundred thoufand pounds be grant-

ed to his Majefty upon account, to enable his Majefty to

give a proper compenfation to the refpedtive provinces in

North-America, for the expences incurred by them in the.

levying, clothing, and pay of the troops raifed by the fame,

accox'ding as the aftive vigour and ftrenuous efforts of the

refpcdlive provinces Ihall be thought by hi? Majefty to me-
rit."

Siinilar refolutions followetl yearly every meflage. And
though this compenfation did not exceed one-fourth part

of what they expended, they were fatisfied with thefe moft
honourable oFall teftimonies, that they had not been back-

ward in contributing their ihare tovyards the general defence

of the empire.

His Majefty's Surveyor-general of the Northern diftri£l in

America, tranfmitted to the Lords of the Treafury in 1764,
a charge of corruption in his ofiice and collufion with fmug-
glers, fupported by the oaths of credible witneffes, againft

C c 4 Governor
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Governor Bernard j for which the Surveyor-General receiv-

ed the thanks of the treafury-board, and Governor Bernard
was fuffered ftill to hold that office he had abufed, and has
been admitted as the principal accufer and witnefs againfl the

people of the Maffachufett's-Bay.

On the loth of March, 1764, the Houfe of Commons
refolved, " That it may be proper to charge certain ftamp
duties in the colonies and plantations :" but did not at that

time form any bill for the purpofe.

On the 5 th of April, 1764, an zCt pafled for Impofing

duties in America, by ths Britiili parliament, for the pur-
pofe of raifing a revenue.

In confequence of thefe proceedings, the Houfe of Repre-
fehtatives of the Maliachufett's-Bay came to refdlutions,

** That the fole right of giving and granting the money of

the people of that province, v/as vefted in them as their legal

reprelentatives ; and that the impofition of taxes, by the

Parliament of Great Britain, upon a people who are not

reprefented in the Houfe of Commons, is abfolutely ii-recon-

cilable with th^ir rights. That no man can juftly take the

property of another without his confent, upon which origi-

nal principle the right of reprefentation in the fame body
which excrcifes the power of making laws for levying taxes,

one of the main pillars of the Britifh Conftitution, is evidently

founded : that the extenfion of the powers of the court of

admiralty within this province, is a moft violent infra^ion

of the right of trial by jury,—a right which this houfe, upon
the principles of their Britifh Anceftors, hold moft dear and

facred, it being the only fecurity of the lives, liberties, and
property of his Majefty's fubjedls. That this houfe owe the

ftrifteft allegiance to his moft Sacred Majefty King George
the Third, and that they have the greateft veneration for the

Parliament.'

In Febi'uary, 1765, a Bill for railing a revenue in Ame-
rica by duties on ftamps, &c. received the royal aflent. Pe-

titions from the feveral aflemblies of Am.erica againft the

paffing of this aft, were rejefted by the Parliament, or not

received, on the pretence of a rule, that petitions fhould

not be received againft a money bill, and this was a money
bill.

Upon the arrival of this aft in America, evtry aflembly

on the continent came to refolutions againft the right of im-

pofing taxes upon them unreprefented, and without their

confent.
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confent. The Houfe of Reprefentatlves of the Maflachu-

fett's-Bay, obferving the little attention paid to feparate pe-

titions, refolved, < That it was highly expedient there Ihould

be a meeting as foon as might be, of committees fi'om the

Houfes of Reprefentatlves in the feveral colonies on the

American continent to confult on the prcfent circumftances,

and the difficulties to which they were reduced by the ope-

ration of the late afts of Parliament for levying duties on
the colonics, and to confider of a general addi-cfs to his

Majefty and the Parliament, to implore relief. Letters were
tranfmitted accordingly to the Speakers of the other Aflem-
blies, and three perlons ele£ted to attend a congrefs on the

part of this province.

In the mean time fome difturbances arofe In the town of

Lofton. The i-eprefentation of thefe difturbances was in-

flamed with the ftrongeft colouring in various letters from
Governor Bernard to the Lords of Trade, though he knew
the inhabitants had pubUcly condemned thefe proceedings,

as appears from the following vote of the town :

At a legal Meeting of the Freeholders and other Inhah'itants of
the 'Town of Boflon^ at Fanueil Hall^ Augifl i']^ ^l^S'

The town having an utter deteftatlon of the extraordi-

nary and violent proceedings of a number of perfons un-
known, againft fome of the inhabitants of the fame, laft

night,—vote unanimoufly, that the fele(fl men and magi-
ftrates of the town be delired to ufe their utmoft endeavours,

agreeable to law, to fupprefs the like diforders for the fu-

ture, and that the freeholders and other inhabitants will do
every thing in their power to afiift them therein.

Voted, that the inhabitants of this town will be ready on
all occafions to affift the fele(ft men and magiftrates in the

fuppreffion of all diforders of a like nature that may happen,
when called upon for that purpofe.

Att. William Cooper^ Toivn Clerk*

In truth, the whole proved to be nothing more than
fome injury offered to a private property, for which the af-

fembly afterwards voted a compenfation.

On the 25th of October, 1765, there being no fbmp
papers, the council and Houfe of Reprefentatlves, to avoid

the mifchlevous confequences of a total ftop to all public

bullnefsj
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builnefs, reiblved, that it might be lawful to do bufinefs

without ftamps.

The congrefs confifting of a Committee of Reprefentatives

from feveral provinces, met at New-York the iirft of Oft.

1765. The motives and views with which the congrefs was.

called, are thus ftated by the Houft of Repi-efentatives of

MafTachufett's-Bay : " Had the colonies been fully heard
by the Parliament, it is poffible their decifions with refpeiSt

to the late acts for levying duties and taxes on the colonies,

might have been ditFerent. However, the Houfe of Repre-
fentatives think it their duty not to ceafe petitioning, and
have accordingly, this prefent feffions, wrote to the Speakers
of the feveral Houfes of Reprefentatives of the fevei-al colo-

nies on the, continent, propollng a meeting at New-York
on the firft Tuefday of Oftober next, of committees of the

Houfes of Reprefentatives of the feveral colonies, to confult

together on their prefent circumftances, and the difficulties

to which they are and muft be reduced by the operation of

the late afts of parliament, and to prepare an united, du-
tiful, humble, and loyal reprcfentation of their condition to

liis Majefty and his Parliament, imploring relief. And it is

humbly hoped, that decent and dutiful applications for the

preventing, or even altering fuch afts of Parliament as they

apprehend can be made to appear to be grievous, will not be

thought fufficient grounds to charge us with the want of

the mofi: profound refpeft: for that auguft body. In confi-

dence of having free accefs to that fountain of national juf-

tice, the Houfe reft aiTurcd that all neceflaiy relief will be

afforded, and that the libei-ties and privileges their confti-

tuents at prefent enjoy, will remain fecure.

(Signed) Samuel White, Speaker.'

The congrefs fummoned upon thefe principles, met and
afted upon them. They refblved, * That the only i-epre^

fentatives of the people of the colonies are perfons chofen

therein by themfelves, and that no taxes ever have been, or

can be, conltitutionally impofed upon them, but by their

refpe£tive legiflatures. That all fupplies to the crown being

free gifts of the people, it is unreafonable and inconfiftent

with the principles and fpirit of the Britifh conftitution, for

the people of Great Britain to grant to his Majefty the pro-

perty of the colonifts. That it is the indifpenfable duty of

thefe colonies to the beft of fovereigns, to the mother country,

and
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and themfelves, to endeavour, by a loyal and dutiful. ad-

drefs to his Majefty, and humble applications to both Houies

of Parliament, to procure the repeal of the a(5l for gi-anting

and applying certain ftamp duties, of all claufes of any other

-

aft of Parliament whereby the jurifdiftion of the Admii^alty

is extended, and of the other late adts for the reflriftion of

American commerce.'

They alfo drew up a petition to the King, in which they

fay, * Our fubordinate legiflatures are in efteft rendered ufe-

lels by the late a6ls of Parliament impoling duties and taxes

on thefe colonies, and extending the juriiliidHon of the courts

of admii-alty beyond its antient limit : ftatutes by which your

Majefty's commons in Great Britain undei'takc abfolutcly to

difpofe of the property of their fellow-fubjeds in America

without their confent, and for the inforcing whereof they

are fubjedled to the determination of a lingle judge, in a court

unreftrained by the wife rules of the common law, the birth-

right of Englishmen, and the fafeguard of their pcrfons and

properties.

* The invaluable riglits of taxing ourfelves, and trial by

our peers, of which we implore your Majefty's proteftion,

are not, we moft humbly conceive, unconftitutional, but con-

firmed by the great charter of Englifli Liberty. On the

firft of thefe rights, the Honourable the Houfe ofCommons
found their practice of originating money bills—a right en-

joyed by the Kingdom of Ireland ; by the Clergy of Eng-
land, till relinquilhed by themfelves—a right, in fme, which
all other your Mryefty's Englifli fubjefts, both within and

without the realm, have hitherto enjoyed.'

So far were they from any thought or defire to draw into

queftion, or to deny the fovereignty of his Majefty in his

Parliament, or to arrogate to themfelves the fole right of

making laws, that, in their petition to the Houfe of Com-
mons, they declare the reverfe in thefe words

:

* We moit iincerely recognize our allegiance to the

crown, and acknowledge all due fubordination to the Par-

liament of Great Britain, and fhall always retain the moft

grateful fenl'e of their afliftance and protection. We efteem

our dependence on, and connection with Great Britain, as

one of our greateft bleflings, and apprehend the former will

appear to be lufficiently fecure, when it is coniidered, that

the inhabitants in the colonies have the moft undoubted af-

fection for his Majefty's pei-fon, family, and gm-ernment.
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as well as for the mother country, and that their fubor-

dination to the Parliament, is univerfally acknowledged.'

Thefe petitions however were, not received, on pretence

of their being from a body not legally alTemblcd, and un-
known to the conftitution.

In Januar)', 1766, the Houle of Reprefentatives wei'e

obliged to complain of Governor Bernard's having, together

with his council, affumed a legiflative power, in ordering

an aft of Parliament, or as he ftiies it an ordinance, to be

reglftersd among the laws of the province ; which was ne-

ver done before, but by a£t of Affembly *. This juft com-
plaint againft the ufurpation of the Governor, has been in-

vidioufly reprefented as an attack upon the authority of

Parhament J, whereas in truth it had no relation to that

authority.

In January, 1766, petitions were prefented from the mer-
chants of London, Briftol, and Glafgow^ to both Houfes of

Parliament, reprefenting the great injury that would acrue

to their property, and to the commerce of this Kingdom,
from the operation of the Stamp Act, and praying for its re-

peal.

The repeal of it took place accordingly on the 19th of

March following.

The Afiembly of Maflachufett's-Bay, upon the repeal be-

ing known, formed and tranfmitted an humble addrefs of

thanks to his Majefty, and letters of the moil grateful ac-

knowledgement to their illuftrious patrons and friends in ei-

ther Ploufe of Parliament. Soon after this paffed a bill for

granting compenfation to the fufterers during the diforders

occafioned by the Stamp Acl j agreeably to his Majefty's re-

commendation, in confequence of the addrefs of both Houfes

of Parliament, his Majefty's pleafure being Hgniiied to them
by Mr. Secretary Conway.
The AfTembly alfo conformed themfelves to the Mutiny-

act, though it touched the privilege of granting freely their

money, for which they had fo ftrenuouily contended. But
they

* But the mofl interefting objection, which is not avowed,

and therefore cannot receive a formal anfwer, is, tliat an Ame-
rican rcprefentation will take away all pretences for dilputing

the ordiiiances of Parliament. Governor Bernard's letter 1 764,

p. 90. And again, p. 109, and 82.

X See cxtra'51 of Governor Bernard's letter in the Lords re-

port, p. 1 1.
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they complied, as well from an abhorrence of renewing the

late diipute which had given them fo much pain, as from

a confidence in his Majefty's then fervants, whom they re-

garded as friendly to their hberties and rights.

Their fatisfaftion in, and gratitude for the repeal of the

ftamp a(rt, produced a conduct fo ftudioufly void of offence,

that Governor Bernard could not avoid giving his teftimony

of it in his letters to the Earl of Shelburne, Secretary of

State, as follows :

< The Houfe from the time of opening the fefiion to this

day, has Ihewn a difpoflticn to avoid all difpute with me

;

everv thing having pafled with as much good-humour as I

could defire, except only their continuing to a£l in adJrefling

the King, remonftoting to the Secretary of State, and em-

ploying a fepai-ate Agent. It is the importance of this inno-

vation, without any wilfulnefs of my own, which induces

me to make this remonftrance, at a time when I have a fair

profpeft of having, in all other bufmefs, nothing but good

to fay of the proceedings of this Houfe.
« They have afted in all things, even in their remon-

ftrance, v.'ith temper and moderation ; they have avoided

fome fubjecis of difpute, and have laid a foundation for re-

moving fome caufes of former altercation.

* I Ihall make fuch a prudent and proper ufe of this let-

ter, as I hope will perfeiStly refiore the peace and tranqui-

lity of this province, for which purpofe confiderablc fteps

have already been made by the Houfe of Reprefentatives.'

Such was the temper and moderation with which the peo-

ple were difpofed to feek relief from the grievances they

felt. We Ihall prefently fee what fteps were artfully taken

to move them from that moderation, and compel the mob
into riots and tumults, which were to be vifited upon the

town, and made the pretext for introducing a military force.

The new revenue act paffed on the 29th of June, 1767 ;

a little more than a year after the repeal of the vtamp a£l.

The Houfe of Reprefentatives, in their petition to the

King, touching this act, exprefslv acknowledge th6 fupreme

power of Parliament. * With great fincerity, permit us,

(fay they,) tq afiure your Majefty, that your fubjecis of thi«

province ever have, and ftill continue to acknowledge your

Majefty's High Court of Parliament the fupreme iegiflative

power of the whole empire.'

.In
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In their letters to the muihliry, they fay, < The fubje^Vs

in this province, and undoubtedly in all the colonies, how-
ever they may have been otherwife reprefented to his Ma-
jelty's minillers, are loyal ; they are tirmly attached to the

mother itate , they always conlider her intereft and their

own as infeparabiy intci'woven, and it is their fervent wifli

that it may ever lb remain. All they defire is, to be reftor-

cd to the Handing upon which they were originally put, to

have the honour and privilege of voluntary contributing to

the aid of their Ibvereign when required. They are free fub-

jedls ; and it is hoped the nation will never conlider them as

in a tributary Hate.' And again, < All they defire is to be

placed on their original Handing, that they may ftill be hap-

py in the enjoyment of their invaluable privileges, and the

nation may iliil reap the advantage of their growth and pi-o-

fperity.'

That their prayers might be more likely to obtain fuccefs

from being united with the fupplications of all the colonies,

they tranfmitted a circular letter to the other aflemblies, in-

forming them— * That the Houfe had humbly reprefented to

the miniflry their'ownTentiments ; that his MajeRy's high

Court of Parliament is the fupreme legiflative power over

the whole empire ; that in all free Urates the conllitution is

fixed ; and as the fupreme leglllature derives its power and
authority iVom the conftirution, it cannot overleap the bounds
of it, without deftroying its own foundation. That the con-

ftitution afcertains and limits both fovereignty and allegi-

ance, and, therefore, his Majefty's American fubje£ls, who
acknowledge themfelves bound by the ties of allegiance, have

an equitable claim to the full enjoyment of the fundamental

rules of the Englifli conflitution. That it is aneflential, un-

alterable right in nature, ingrafted into the Britifh confti-

tution as a fundamental law, and ever held facred and irre-

vocable by the fubjects within the realm, that what a man
lias honeilly acquired is abfolutely his own, which he may
ft-eely give, but which cannot be taken from him without

his confent. That the American fubjec^b niay, therefore,

cxclufive of any confideration of charter rights, with a de-

cent firmnefs adapted to the character of freemen and fub-

jc^s, alTert this natur-al conftitutional right.' They add

—

« That as they have too much reafon to believe, that the ene-

mies of the colonies have reprefented them to his Majelly's

miniilers and the parliament, as fadlious, difloyal, and iliew-
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inq a difpofition to make themfelves independent of the mo-
ther country, they have taken occaiion, in tlie moft hum-
ble terms, to affure his Majefty and his mimilers, that, with

iTgard to the people of this province, and, as they doubt

not, of all the colonies, that charge is tmjvift.'

In confeq*uence of this. Governor Bernard laid before

the houfe, on the 2 ill: of June, 176B, the following requi-

fition

:

* It gives great concern to his MajeAy to find, that the

fame moderation which appeared by your letter to have been

adopted at the beginning of the feffion, in a full alTembly,

had not continued j and that inftead of that fpirit of pru-

dence and relpedt to the conftitution, which feemed at that

time to influence the €ondu<St of a large majority of the

members, a thin houfe at the end of the I'ellion fhould have

prefumed to revert to, and refolve upon a meafure of fo in-

flammatory a nature as that of writing to the other colo-

nies, on the fubjeft of their intended reprefentation againft

fome late a£ls of Parliament. His Majefty confiders this ftep

as evidently tending to create unwarrantable combinations,

to excite an unjuftitiable oppofition to the confkitutional au-

thority ofParliament, and to revive thofe unhappy diviiions and
diftraftions, which have operated fo prejudicially to the true

interefts of Great Britain and the colonies. It is the King's

pleafure, that fo foon as the general court is again alTem-

bled at the time prefcribed by the charter, you Ihould re-

quire of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, in hisMajefty's name,

to refcind the rcfolution which gave birth to the circular

letter from the Speaker, and to declare their difapprobation

of, and diiTent to that rarti and hafty proceeding. His Ma-
jefty has the fuUeft reliance upon the affedtion of his good
fubjedis in the MafTachufett's-Bay, and has obferved with fa-

tisfadlion, the fpirit of decency, and love of order, which
has difcovered itfelf in the condudl of the moft conildcrable

of its inhabitants. If the new ailembly Ihould refufe to

comply with his Majefty's reafonable expectation, it is the

King's pleafure that you fhould immediately diliblve them.
Whitehall. /pril ,t ,

\n Hillsborough.
22, 1708.

This letter produced univerfal apprehenfion and difcon-

ter,t not only in the MalTachufett's-iJay, but in all America.^

A demand, attended with a penalty cf dilToluticn, feemed a

com-
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command, not a requifition, leaving no deliberative or dif-

cretionary power in the aflembly ; and the ground of it be-
ing a petition to the King, guarded with a moft explicit de-
claration of the fupreme legillative power of Parliament, it

v/ore the fevere and dreadful appearance of a penal prohibi-

tion againft petitioning. It vsras in effecSl faying, you fhall

not even prefume to complain ; and reducing them below
the comnion ftate of flavery, in which, if men complain,

with decency, they ai-e heard, unlefs their mafters happen
to be monfters. It warmed moderation into zeal, and in-

flamed zeal into rage. Yet flill there appeared a difpofition

to exprefs their grievances in humble petitions. All the af-

femblies en the continent, in anfwer to a requifition of fimi-

lar import to that already mentioned, aflerted the right of
the fubjecc to the petition for i-edrefs of grievances. They
joined in petitions, ftating the impofition of taxes upon them
without theii* confent, and the abolition of juries in revenue

caufes, as intolerable gi'ievances, from which they prayed
i-elief.

The Houfe of Reprefentatives of Maflachufett's-Bay drew
up a lettel' to the Earl of Hillfborough, Secretary of State,

5ii v/hich they vindicate their condutft from the afperfions

thrown upon it in the Governor's letters ; and add, < It is

an inexpreffible grief to the people of this province, to find

repeated cenfures falling upon them, not from Minifters

of State alone, but from Majefiy itfelf, grounded on let-

ters and accufations from the Governor, a fight of which,

though repeatedly requeued of his Excellency, is refufed.

There is no evil of this life, v/hich they fo fenfibly feel, as

the difpleafure of their fovereign. It is a punifhment which
they are fure his Majefly will never inlii6l, but upon a re-

prefentation of the juftice of it, from his fervants, in whom
|ie confides. Your Lordfliip will allow the houfe to appeal

to your own candour,, upon the hardfhip of their being made
to fuffer a ievere misfortune, without their ever being called

to anfwer for thenn^elves, or ever made acquainted with the

matters of charge alledged againft them j a right, to which,

by the common rules of fociety, founded in the eternal lav/s

of reafon and equity, tliey are juftly entitled. The Houfe
of Rdprefentatives of this province have m.ore than once, dur-

ing the admlnifrration of Governor Bernard, been under the

neceility of entreating his Majeity's minifiers to fufpend their

further judgment upon llich reprefentations of the temper
of
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of the people, and the condu£l of the allembly, as they

were able to make appear to be injurious. The fame indul-

gence this Houfe beg of your Lordlhip ; and befeech your

Lordfliip to patronize them fo far as to make a fav(n.u-able

reprefentation of their conducft to the King our Sovereign :

it being the higheft ambition of this houfe, and of the peo-

ple whom they reprefent, to ftand before his Majefly in

their jufi: chara£ler, of affectionate and loyal fubjefts.'

On the 10th of June a feizure was made of a iloop faf-

tened to the wharf, with an armed foixe, and the feizure

carried by violence to the Man of War. That this feizure

was made with every circumftance of violence and infult

which could irritate a mob, is proved by the oaths of 1 3 eye-

witneffes, whofe credibility has never been impeached. Un-
happily the irritation fuceeded but too well. The collec-

tor and comptroller who made the feizure in that manner,

wei-e treated with great indignity and perfonal injury by the

mob *.

About the fame time the Captains of the men of war ly-

ing in the harbour at Bofton, prefled fome feamen belonging

to the town, in violation of an aft of Parliament for the en-

couragement of trade in America, which fays, 6 Anne,

chap. 27. §. 9. '* No mariner, or other perfon, who fhall

ferve on board, or be retained to ferve on board, any pri-

vateer, or trading fhlp or veflel, that fhall be employed in

any part of America, nor any mariner, or perfon, being on

fhore in any part thereof, fhall be liable to be imprefled or

taken away, by any officer or officers of or belonging to his

Maje%'s fhips of war.*'

The inhabitants of Bofton, to prevent the tumults which

might be apprehended from fo dangerous an infradticn of

law, were aflembled, and drew up a petition to the Gover-

nor, praying his interpofition to prevent fuch alarming out-

Vol. 11. D d rages,

* That the feizure was unjnft is plain from this, that they

were obliged to reftore the veflel, after detaining her a long

time, not being able to find any evidence to fupport a prolecu-

tion. The fuits too for enormous fums againft a number of

perfons, brought in the court of admiralty, being found infup-

portable, were, after long continuance, to the great expence

and trouble of their perfons, dropt, by a declaration of the

King's advocate that his Majefty would profecute no farther ;

—but the profecuted could obtain no cofts or damages, for fo

is the law.
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rages. The Governor, however, refufed upon various pre-

texts, to interfere.

The following words of their petition will fhew to what
ftate of alarm, anxiety, and defpair, thefe pi-oceedings had
reduced them. * Dutiful petitions, fay they, have been pre-

fered to our moft gracious Sovereign, to which (though to

the great confternation of the people, we now learn they

have been cruelly and infidioufly prevenied from reaching

the royal prefence) we have waited to receive a gracious

anfwer, with the greateft attention to the public peace, un-
til we find ourfelves invaded with an armed force, feizing,

impreffing, and imprifoning the perfons of our fellow fub-

je£ls, contrary to exprefs afts of Parliament. Menaces
have been thrown out fit only for Barbarians, which already

affect us in the moft fenfible manner, and threaten us with

famine and defolatlon, as all navigation is obftrudted, vipon

which alone our whole fupport depends, and the town is at

this crifis in a fituation nearly fuch as if war were formally

declared againft it.

* To contend againft our Parent State is, in our idea, the

moft fhocking and dreadful extremity ; but tamely to re-

linquifla the only fecurity we and our pofterity retain of the

enjoyment of our lives and properties, without one ftruggle,

Is fo humiliating and bafe, that we cannot fupport the re-

fle^lion. We appx'ehend. Sir, that it is in your option, in

your power, and we would hope in your inclination, to pre-

vent this diftrefi^ed and juftly incenfed people from effecSt-

ting too much, or from the fliame and reproach of attempt-

ing too little.'

The riot upon the feizure of the floop was exaggerated in-

to treafon and rebellion. The commiffioners fled from the

town in pretended fear of their lives ; afiidavits were taken

in fecret and ex parte, and the comptroller Mr. Hallowell

was difpatched home, to give adminiftx-ation the moft horri-

ble idea of the people. Governor Bernard's letters to the

Secretary of State contained a direct charge of treafon againft

forty perfons, not one of whom was profecuted, becaufe

the whole was a forgery, calculated to meet the change of

fyftem which Governor Bernard has fince informed us, they

then knew had taken place at London, and encourage the

rigorous meafurcs which the new fyftem was to purfue.

Unhappily it fucceeded too well. Troops were fcnt to

Bofton, where they landed the ift of Oilober, 1768. But a

dif-
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difficulty now arofe, about quartering the troops in the

tovvn, contrary to an act of Parliament. The Goveraor,

however, foon determined to cut the knot he could not un-

tie. He therefore illued a commiffion, to difpenfe with the

law and cftablilh quarters for the troops in the town. I

fpeak from his own letter.

Thus the people faw two acts of Parliament, made for

iheir protection, wantonly and with impunity violated, while

thofe which were to their feelings highly unjuft fvnd oppref"

five, were to be rigoroufly executed with a miiitary force.

Nothing could be devifed more irritating, except the man-
ner in which the quartering the foldiers was executed. They
filled the general affembly room, the court houfe, and Fa-

nueil hall, where the town meetings were afiembled. When
the general affcmbiy met, the main guard was planted with

a number of field-pieces at, and pointed into the very door

of the ailembly houfe. Every fpecies of infult and outrage

was, as if purpofely, pradlifed to drive the people into fome
violent act, which Ihould juftify the letting loofe the military

tqwn them.

In confequence of the various violation of thofe laws which
fnould have prote<^ed them, the minds of the people were

in the moft dangerous ftate of alarm and agitation. To pre-

vent the deftruftive commotions which might be apprehend-

ed from fuch a difpofition, the moderate and well difpofed

inhabitants of Bofi:on petitioned the Governor to call an af-

fembly, that the popular turbulence might be quieted by
their confidence in and refpe6l for their own legiflature.

The Governor, however, thought proper to rcfule them
this relief ; they therefore fummoned a convention of depu-
ties from the different townfliips, as the only means of com-
pofing the agitation of men's minds, (fi'om which they othei'-

wife expelled the worft confequences,) by their confidence

in perfons deputed by themfelves, to enter into a wife and
cool confideration of their grievances, and the conftitutional

means of obtaining redrefs. The fele£t men of Bofton have

expreffed thele motives in the following pafiage of their cir-

cular letter :— ' Deprived of the couniels pf a general ailem-

bly jn this dark and difficult feafon, the loyal people of this

province will, we are perfuaded, immediately perceive the

propriety and utility of the propofed committee of conven-
tion, and the found and v/holefome advice that may be ex-

pefted from a number of gentlemen chofen by themfelves,

D d 2 and
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and in whom they may repofe the greateft confidence, muft
tend to the real fervice of our moft gracious Sovereign, and

the welfare of his fubje^ls in this province, and may happily

prevent any fudden and unconnedled meafures, which, in

their prefent anxiety, and even agony of mind, they may
be in danger of falling into.'

. The convention met on the 226. of September, 1768, and

drew vip an humble petition to his Majefty, imploring re-

lief. * With great finccrity, fay they, permit us to affure

your Majefty, that your fubjedls of this province, of which

we are a part, ever have acknowledged, and ftill continue

to acknowledge your Majefty's high Court of Parliament the

fupreme legiflative power of the whole empire. The fuper-

intending authority of which is clearly admitted in all cafes

that can confift with the fundamental rights of nature, and

the conftitution to which your Majefty's happy fubjedls in all

parts of your empire conceive they have a juft and equitable

claim.

* It is therefore with the decpeft-concern that your hum-
ble fuppliants would reprefent to your Majefty, that your

Parliament, the reftitude of whofe intentions is never to be

queftioncd, has thought proper to pafs divers acTts, impof-

ing taxes on your Majefty's lubjefts in America, with the

fole and exprefs purpole of raifing a revenue. If your Ma-
jefty's fubje<Sls here fhall be deprived of the honour and pri-

vilege of voluntarily contributing their aid to your Majefty in

fupporting your government and authority in the province,

and defending and fecuring your rights and territories in

America, which they have always hitherto done with the

utmoft cheerfulnefs : if thefe afts of Parliament ftiall remain

in force j and your Majefty's Commons in Great Britain

fhall continue to exercife the power of granting the property

of their fellow fubje£ts in this province, your people muft

then regret their unhappy fate, in having only the name of

free fubjedls.'

The troops vv'hich had landed at Bofton without the leaft

oppofition, determined, as it was natural to expeiSt, to make
the difturbance they were difappointed in not finding. They
offered a variety of infults to the peaceable inhabitants, ^and

one of their officers v^as dcte*rted in attempting to excite the

Negroes to rebel ; till at laft a party of foldiers under the

command of Captain Prefron, fired upon the people on the

5th
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5th of March 1769, killing fix, and wounding many more.

So intolerable an outrage aflembled the people, who were fo

much incenfed, that it was thought prudent for the troops

to evacuate the town.

The removal of the troops reitored the tranquillity of the

town and the good-humour of the people, the principal of

whom exerted themfelves to palliate the conduct of Captain

Prefton, and obtain for him a favourable trial. To this end

he was tried feparately from the foldiers, and he was acquit-

ted, becaufe no evidence could depofe that they heard him
give orders to fire.—Indeed, the noife of the tumult was fo

great, that if he had given fuch orders, which he denied,

none could have heard him but the foldiers among whom he

flood.—When the foldiers came to be tried, they pleaded

the orders of their Captain, which they durfl: not difobcy.

And on the behalf of this as a truth, the humane jury ac-

quitted them alfo. An inflance of great temper and equity

in a people fo exafpe'rated.

It was not however intended that the quiet of the town

and province fhould continue long. New modes of irrita-

tion were applied, to drive the people into violence and de-

fpair.

Mr. Robinfon, one of the commifHoners v-'ho had atr

tempted to aflaffinate Mr. Otis, was difpatched to England

immediately after the affair of the 5th of March, with a

cafe faid to be that of Captain Preflon, though diredlly re-

pugnant to what he had publifhed under his own hand.

This cafe had been fecretly drawn up, and was as fecretly

tranfmitted. The purpofe of it was to throw the charge of

being the aggrelfors upon the people, and that the foldiers

fired upon them in their own defence, and to fave the cufr

tom-houfe from being plundered. This ftatement was ac-

companied by minutes of coimcil framed by the Secretary

himfelf, and fecretly fworn to, in which one of his Mar
jefty's council was reprefented, as declaring that there had

been a premeditated defign and plan of a general infurrec-

tion formed by the people, of which this attack upon the

guard was the firft Aep. Abfurd as it was to fuppofe that

the people had planned and began to execute an infurrefti-

on, and yet not a man appear in arms, for no fuch thing

was pretended, flill the example of the fuccefs and impunity

with which Governor Bernard had accufed them fpecifically

of treafon, without being able to prove a tittle of it, was

P d 3 enough
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enough to encourage Governor Hutchinfon, and his Brother-

in-law the Sea-etary, to repeat a fimilar charge on this oc-

calion, Avhich they knew would operate for the time, and
being made fecretly, they trufted it would not be known,
fo as to meet a refutation. Mr. Commiffioner Robinfon ar-

rived in London, and his State, Sec. was circulated through

the miniftry and members of parliament, and, fupported by

his perfonal applications, inflamed them againft the province.

In the mean time, the town proceeded to draw up their nar-

rative of the affair founded upon affidavits taken openly,

with notice given to all perfons concerned to attend and

crofs-examine the w^itneffes. Upon this open and fair en-

quiry, it appeared by the teftimony of near an hundred per-

ions, that the foldiers were the aggreffors, having fired upon

the people without fufficient provocation, and without the

intervention of, or even application to the civil magiftrate.

It was not imtil 06lober 1770, that the reprefentation

and affidavit of their fecretary, Mr. Oliver, reached his

Majcfliy's council at Bofton, in a pamphlet which had been

publifhed in London, to jviftify the proceedings of the mi-

litary on the i;th of March 1769, and accufe the people..

The member to whom he had imputed the words, which

were calculated to convey the idea of an infurreftion having

been nlanned by the people, publicly made oath, that the

Secretary had mifreprefented his words, and that he never

knew, or heard, or even thought of any fuch Plan. The
other members of council \vho were prefent alfo made oath,

that Mr. Oliver's account w?.s a mifreprefentation ; and the

council came unanimouily to the following refolutions

:

*' That Andrew Oliver, Efq. fecretary of this province, by

fecretly taking minutes at council, of what was faid by the

members of the council, in their debates, alfo by ligning a

paper containing thofe minutes, and fui'ther by giving his

depoiition to the truth of it, has, in each and all thofe in-

ffances, acted inconiiftent with the duty of his office, tmd

thereby is guilty of a breach of truft."

Mr. Oliver, thus ftigm.atized, was foon after appointed

lieutenant-governor of the province. Unhappily this wore

the appearance of rewarding hiin for his treachery to the

council and his enmity to the people, which tended necef-

farily to diminilh the confidence and refpedl due to govern-

ment, and to fpread difcontent through the province.

On
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On the 13th of May 1770, Governor Hutchinfon held

the afTembly at Cambridge, obliging them to quit Bofton,

where all the public records and conveniencies for carrying

on buiinefs, were lodged. The two Houfes remonftrated

againlt this, not only as highly inconvenient and diftreffing

to them, and an embarraffment to public bufinefs, but an

infringement of their chartered rights. Notwithftanding

this, the aflcmbly was continued there for two feffions with-

out any reafon being given but mere will and pleafure (fig-

nified in inftruclions from the minifter) and then it was ad-

journed to Bofton, not as an aft of gracipufnefs, but of ca-

pi'ice. It was impoffible but that fuch proceedings muft
have irritated meii's minds, and raifed among all ranks of

people a fpirit of difcontent and diftruft.
*

The proceedings in England were not more conciliating.

Governor Bernard had, by various falfe and inflammatory

reprefentations concentered upon the province the whole

force of royal and parliamentaiy indignation. He had ex-

prefsly accufed certain perfons of a treafonable defign, their

names, as he pretended, being enrolled for the purpofe, to

feize the caftle and turn it againft the King's troops.

This intelligence produced the following addrefs fi'om the

Houfe of Lords to the King, on the 15th of December 1 768,
concurred in by the Commons on the 9th of February 1769,
" As we conceive, that nothing can be more immediately

necefTary, either for the maintenance of his Majefty's autho-

rity in the faid province, or from guarding his Majefty's fub-

je£ts therein from being further deluded by the arts of wick-

ed and deligning men, than to proceed in the moft fpeedy

and efFe£h.ial manner for bringing to condign punifhment the

chief authors and inftigators of the late diforders, to befeech

his Majefty, that he will be gracioufly pleafed to direct his

Majefty's Governor of Maflachufetts-Bay to take the moft
D d 4 efFeftual

* The Aflembly of South Cai-olina was about the fame time
removed from Cliarleftown to Port Royal, a remote place unfit

to accommodate them. This method of harraffing affemblies

into the meafures of a miniftry, feems borrowed from the fa-

vourite mir^ifter of Henry HI. who, " to work his ends (as

Gafcoign tells us) caufed the Parliament to fit i?i villibus et re-

viotis partlbu: regiii, where few people, propter defe^liun kofpitii

et viftualiu7n, could attend, and by fhifting that afTembly from
place to place to enforce (in the author's words) illos paiicos qui

r^mancbuv.t de covimunitate regni, concedere regi qtia7?ivis pejfmml^
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efFc^lual methods for pi'ocurlng the fuUeft information that

can be obtained touching all treafons, or mifprilions of trea-

fon, committed within his government llnce the 30th day of

Decembei- laft, and to tranfmit the fame, together with the

names of the perfons who were the moft adlive in the com-
miffion of fuch ofl'ences, to one of his Majefty's principal fe-

cretaries of ftate, in order that his Majefty may ifliie a fpe-

cial commifiion for enquiring of, hearing and determining

the faid offences within this realm, purfuant to the provifi-

ons of the ftatute of the 35 th year of the reign of King
Henry the Eighth, if his Majefty lliall, upon receiving the

faid information, fee fufiicient ground for fuch a proceed-

ing."

His Majejlys anf-wer was :

" I fhall not fail to give thofe orders which you recom^

mend, as the moft effectual method of bringing the authors

of the late unhappy diforders in that province to condign

punifhment."

But Governor Bernard thus armed with all the powers of

government, was unable to fubftantiate his accufation againft

a fmgle perfon. The purpofes for which the accufation was

devifed were fully anfwered. An odium had been fixed

upon the people, a military force had been fent, which pro-

mifed to create the very rebellion he had falfely declared to

. cxift, for the purpofe of procuring that force.

The manner in which he proceeded in his endeavours to

ftir up reliftance /and create diforders, is thus defcribed in

the narrative of the town, and which he has never been able

to contradift.

< Governor Bernard, without confulting the council,

having given up the ftate houfe to the troops at their land-

ing, they took pofleffion of the chambers where the repre-

fcntatives of the province and the court of law held their

meetings j and (except the council chamber) of all other

parts of that houfe -, in which they continued a confiderablc

tjime, to the great annoyance of thofe courts while they iat,

and of the merchants and gentlemen of the town, who had

always made the lower floor of it their exchange. They
had a right fo to do, as the property of it was in the town ;

but they were deprived of that right by mere power.—The
faid Governor foon after, by every flratagem and method,

but a foi'cible entry, endeavoured to get pofTeflion of the

manufactory houfe, to make a barrack of it for the troops -,

and
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and for that porpofe caufed it to be befieged by the troops,

and the people in it to be ufed very cruelly ; which extraor-

dinary proceedings created univerial unealuiefs, arifing from
the apprehenfion that the troops, under the influence of

fuch a man, would be employed to efFeft the mofh dange-

rous purpofes ; but failing of that, other houfes were pro-

cured, in which, contrary to a£l of Parliament, he caufed

the troops to be quartered. After their quarters were thus

fettled, the main guard was pofted at one of the faid houfes,

directly oppofite to, and not twelve yards from the ftate

houfe, (where the general court and all the law courts for

the county were held) with two field pieces pointed to the

flate houfe. This fituation of the main guard and field

pieces feemed to indicate an attack upon the conilitution,

and a defiance of law j and to be intended to affront the

legiflative and executive authority of the province.'

The general court, at the firft feffion after the arrival of

the troops, viewed it in this light, and applied to Governor
Bernard to remove fuch an ofl:'ence, but to no purpofe. Dif^

giifted at fuch an indignity, and at the appearance of being

under durelTe, they refufed to do bufinefs in fuch a fituation,

and were removed to another place, to the great inconve-

nience of the members.
Befides this, the challenging the inhabitants by centinels

pofted in all parts of the town, occafioned many quarrels and
great imeafinefs. It was fully proved againfl Captain Wilfon
of the 52th Regiment, that he was exciting the Negroes of

the town to take away their mafters lives and property, and
repair to the army for protection. To thefe were added va-

rious outrages, fuch as the foldiers attacking and infulting

the magiftrates of the town, refcuing their fellows from the

peace officers, firing loaded mufkets in the flreets to the

great alarm and danger of the peaceable inhabitants, and
wounding perfons frequently and wantonly with their ba-

yonets and cutlafies.

Thefe infults and outrages did not, however, produce the

infurreftion that was wifhcd ; but an humble petition from
the reprefentatives of the people to his Majefty againft the

author of all thofe evils. Governor Bernard.

This petition was voted the 27th of June 1769. The
governor prorogued the afl^embly to January loth, 1770,
and came over to England. On the 25th of October, he
prefented a petition to bring the charges againft him to a

hearing.
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hearing. In tlie mean time ordeir; were lent to the lieute-

nant-governor, Mr. Plutchinfon, to prorogue the afiembly

to the 14th of March, which was done accordingly. Not-
withftanding the agent reprelentecl the impoffibility of the

alFembly even knowing that their petition was to be heard,

much iefs tranfmitting evidence in ilipport of the allegations

it contained, that this impoffibility was created by the very

perfon accufed, and who, in the face of that, called upon
them to fupport their charge, to which the agent added an
humble prayer, that the hearing might be deferred till con-

venient time was given for the meeting of the afTembly and
tranfmiffion of evidence : yet the petition was ordered pe-

remptorily to a hearing on the 28th of February, when, in

default of evidence, the feveral charges in it were declared

groundlefs, vexatious, and fcandalous, and that the petition-'

ing could only be with a view of keeping up a fplrit of cla-

mour and difcontent in the faid province.

Thus the people had the grief and mortification to find,

that whether they were the accufers or the accufed, they

were fure of being cenfured and condemned. This man had
been inftrumental in bringing upon them the odium of dif^

affedlion and rebellion j he had ihut the ear of the King and

parliament againft their applications for redrefs of grievances
\

he had contributed to the having a military force fent to

tiragoon them -, he had, in violation of an exprefs act of

parliament, quartered thofe troops in their town, with every

circumftance of infolence and outrage ; he had fubjeftcd

them to the intolerable opprcffion of being dragged three

thoufand miles, upon mere fufpicion, to fliruggle for their

lives and property, without friends and without witnefTes,

againft all the force of minifterial profecution. Yet it was

conceived that any petition againft fuch a man could only

flow from factious motives, and becaufe his own agency in

proroguing the afTembly rendered it impollible they fhould

even know it was I'equired of them to fupport tiieir charges

againft them, thofe charges were pronoimced groundlefs and

malicious. With the feelings of men they could not but be

fenfibly affe£led by thefe proceedings, which, to fpeak in the

language of the poet, preaching to ftones would m^ake them
capable.

To heighten the colouring of thefc tranfaftions, orders

were fent in 1771 to the Governor, to i-efufe his afiTent to

any tax bill v/hich fliould include the coramiilioncrs of cul-

tomso
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toms. Thefe gentlemen, Avhofe ofEcious and incendiary

?^eal againft that country had railed them to office, were to

be diftinguiflied more than the firft men in this country, by

an exemption from Iharing in the common burdens of the

community.
In 1772, the Judges falaries were ordered to be paid out

of the extorted revenue, and not by grants from the repre-

fentatives of the people, as had been the conftant ufage.

Nothing could alarm the people more than this eftablilh-

ment, as it flruck at once at the very root of the impartial

adminiftration of juftice. The inhabitants of Bofton Uiy in

their addrefs to the Governor, that " as the judges hold

their places during pleafurcy this eftablilliment was big with

the moft fatal evils."

Both Governor Bernard and Governor Hutchinfon had

repeatedly reprefented the difcontent and oppofition, as

ariling from a factious few in Boilon ; and that the province

in general were averfe to their meafures, and fatislied with

their fituation. To afcertain the general fentiments of the

people, a committee was appointed at Bofton, to reprefent

their fenfe of grievances to the reft of the townlliips, and

take their opinion upon them. This was accoi'dingly done,

the 2d of November 1772. The reft of the tov/ns con-

curred moft unanimoufly in the fame fenfe of grievances,

and dcfire of having them redrefled.

On the 6th of January 1773, Governor Hutchinfon, in

his fpeech to the two Houfes of Affembly, challenges them
to a controverfy upoi'k the fupreme legiflative authority of

parliament. The alTembly, in their anfwer, take up the

queftion as a point of argument and fpeculation, refuting

his arguments, and controverting his conclufions. It was a

queftion, which, of themfelves, they had never ventiu-ed to

agitate, and they entered into it now, when publicly pro-

voked to it, with avowed reluftance.—" We have the high-

eft refpeft," fay they, " for that augufl body the Farhament,

and do not prefume to prefcribe the exaft Hmits of its autho-

rity. Yet, with the deference that is due to it, we are

humbly of opinion, that as all human authority, in the

nature of it, is and ought to be limited, it cannot conftitvi-

tionally extend, for the reafons we have above fuggefted, to

the levying of taxes in any form on his Majefty's fubjecfts of

this province. Thefe are great and profoimd queftions. It

is the grief of this Houfe, that by the ill policy of a late in-

judicious
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judicious adminiftration, America has been driven into the

contemplation of them. And we cannot but exprels out-

concern, that your Excellency by your foeecli has reduced

us to the unhappy alternative, either of appearing by our
filence to acquiefce in your Excellency's fentiments, or of

thus freely difcuffing this point."

The mofi: charitable conftrudlion of this conduct in the

Governor is, that it was prompted by indifcreet zeal ; the

moft probable conjecture is, that it was a fnare laid for the

two Houfes to draw them into fuch a denial of the fupreme

legiflative authority of this country, as might expofe them
to its utmoft indignation. "Whether it arol'e from malice or

indifcretion, moft certainly it was courting the difculiion of

a queftion which common fenfe and common honefty would
have wUhed to cover with a facred and impenetrable veil.

But the two Houfes, though compelled into the difcuffioii

of the right as a fpeculative point, had no idea of drawing it

into queftion practically. For in March following, the

Houfe of Reprcfentatives tranfmitted a letter to the fecrctary

of {iate, (the Earl of Dartmouth) in which they thus ftatc

the exercife of that power, v/hich was queftionable as to the

right and grievous in its operation.

" Your Lordfliip is well acquainted with the feveral a£ls,

by v.'hich the BritifhPax'liament have thought proper, within

a few years paft, to raife a revenue in America, without our

confent. The many and weighty reafons againft, and ob-

jeftions to thofe afts, are fo well known and underftood by

your Lordfliip, that we fliall not take off your attention to

the great affah's of the nation, by particularly mentioning

them at this time : we only beg leave to fay that we appre-

hend they tend to injure our commerce and fubvert our li-

berties, and therefore are unjuft, impolitic, and deftructive

of the real intereft of the whole empire."

The fame temper and moderation appears in the letter

addreffed by both Houfes to the Earl of Dartmouth.

Province of the Alajfachufett's-Bay^ June 29th, 1773.

My Lord, *

" THE re-eftablifhment of the union and harmony that

fdrmerly fubfiifed between Great-Britain and her colonies is

carneftly to be v/ifhed by the friends of both. As your

Lordfliip

* The Rig-ht Hon. the Earl of Dartmouth.
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Lordfhip is one of them, the two Houfes of the AiTembly

of this province beg leave to addrefs you. The original

caufes of the interruption of that union and harmony may
probably be found in the letters fent from hence to admi-

niftration, and to other gentlemen of influence in parliament,

fmce the appointment of Sir Francis Bernard to the govern-

ment of this province ; and there is great reafon to appre-

hend, that he and his coadjutors originally recommended

and laid the plans for the eftablifhing the American revenue,

out of vi'hich they expelled large ftipends and appointments

for themfelves, and which, through their inltrumentality,

has been the occalion of all the evils that have lince taken

place.

*< When we had humbly addreiTed his Majefty, and peti-

tioned both Houfes of Parliament, reprefenting our grie-

vances, and praying for th? repeal of the revenue acts, the

like inftruments, and probably the fame, exerted themfelves

to prevent thofe petitions being laid before his Majefty and

the Parliament, or to fruftrate the prayer of them. Of this

we had juft had fome new and unexpected evidence from
original letters of Governor Hutchinfon and Lieutenant-

Governor Oliver ; in which the former particularly and ex-

prefsly, by his letter of the loth of December 1768, endea-

voured, in co-operation with Governor Bei'uard, to fruftrate

a petition of a number of the council for the repealing thofe

adts, and to procure his Majefty's cenfure on the petitioners ;

and the letters of the latter, by the difadvantageous idea

conveyed by them of tlie two Houfes of AiTembly, mani-

fedly tended to create a prejudice againft any petitions

coming from a body of fuch a charaiSter ; and his letter of

the nth of May 1768 in particular, mentions the petition

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives to his Majefty, and their

letters to divers noble Lords, with fuch circumftances as had
a tendency to defeat the petition, and render the letters of

110 efiedl.

" It is now manifeft, my Lord, what praclices and arts

have been ufed to miflead adminiilration, both in the firft

propofal of American revenue adfs, and in the continuance

of them : but when they had loft their force, and there ap-

peared, under the influence of yovu* Lordftiip, a difpofition

in Parliament to repeal thofe a£is, his Excellency Governor
Hutchinfon, in his fpeech at the opening of the laft feilion

of the general court, was pleafed to tbrov/ out new matter

for
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for contention and debate, and to call on the two Houfes, in

iuch a prcffing manner as amounted to little fhort of a chal^

lenge to anl'wer him. Into fuch a dilemma were they brought
by the fpeech, that they were imder a neceffity of giving

inch anlwers to it as they did, or having their conduft con-
firued into an acquiefcence with the doctrines contained in

it, which would have been an implicit acknowledgment that

the province was in a ftate of fubjedlion differing very little

from Havery. The anfvvers were the effedl: of neceffity, and
this neceffity occafioned great grief to the two Houfes. The
people of this province, my Lord, are true and faithful

lubjedls of his Majefty, and think themfelves happy in their

connection with Great-Britain.

*« They would rejoice at the reftoration of the harmony
and good will that once fubiifled between the parent ftate

and them : but it is in vain to expeft this happinefs during

the continuance of their gi'ievances, and while the charter

rights, one after another, are wrefled fi-om them. Among
thefe rights is the fupporting of the officers of the crown by
grants from the alTembly ; and in an efpecbl manner, the

iupporiing of the judges in the fame way, on whofe judg-

ment the province is dependent in the moft important cafes,

of life, liberties, and property. If warrants have not yet

been, or if they already have been iffiied, we earneftly beg

the favour of your Lordfhip's interpofition to fuppi'efs or

recal them. Ifyour LordJJjipjhouhl condefccfid to ajk ivhnt are

the vieans of rejhring the harmony fo much defired, ivefl>oidd

anfivcr ifi a luord^ that nve are humbly of opinio?i, f things

iverc brought to the generalfate in ivhich they food at the con-

chfion of tbe late ivar, it icould re/lore the happy harmony

which at that time Juhffed.
*' Your Lordffiip's appointment to be principal Secretary

of State for the American department has given the colonics

the highell fatisfaftion. They think it a happy omen, and

that it will be produ6live of American tranquility, confiftent

with their rights as Britilh fubjeils. The tvv'o houfes humbly
hope for your Lordihip's influence to bring about fo happy

an fevent, and in the mean time they can with full confidence

rely on your Lordihip, that the machinations of Sir Francis

Bernard, and other known enemies of the peace of Great-

Britain and her colonies, will not be fufiered to prevent or

delay it.

« This
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" This letter which has been agreed on by both Houfes,

is in their name, and by their order, flgned and tranfmitted

to your Lordfhip, by, my Lord, your Lordfhip's moft obe-

dient, and very humble lervant,

(COPY.) Tho. Flucker, Secretary.

In the mean time the reprefentatlves of the people have

omitted no opportunity of laying their griefs at the foot of

the throne, with the moii humble fupplications for relief.

Their petition to the King in 1772 fpeaks thus:—" The
inhabitants of this province had long fliared in the bleflings

of good government under the mild adminiftration of your

Majefty and vour royal predecelTors, until your Britifli Par-

liament faw fit to pafs divers acts for the exprefs purpofe of

raifing a revenue in America, without the confent of your

fubjecls inhabiting therein. It was this that filled the minds

of your fubjecfls of tbis province with difcontent j being

grieved that your Majefly's council fhould advife to a mea-

fui'e, which in a great degree deprives them of the rights

and liberties of free and natural fubjects granted to them by
the charter. The Houfe of Reprefentatlves did, in the

year 1768, demonftrate to your Majefty this grievous in-

fraction of their deareft rights of Engllilimen. Our hearts

are too deeply imprelTed with loyalty and affection to your
Majcfty's perlbn and family to imagine, that a failure of the

redrefs then prayed for, can be imputed to any want of pa-

ternal regard in your royal mind for all your fubje^ls. It

becomes us rather to fuppofe, that the petition and com-
plaint, unfortunately for us, did not reach the throne."

They repeat the fame lubjefl of complaint in their petition

of 1773, in thefe words : " The Parliament of Grest-Britain,

in which your fubjects here are not and cannot be repre-

fented, hath exercifed a poAver of raifing a revenue within

the province, to the great grief and difl:refs of your Majefty's

people, and, we conceive, in repugnance to the royal charter.

Your petitioners did, at the lafl fefllon of this afi^embly,

make their humble fupplication to your Majefi:y, praying the

interpofition of your royal clemency for the redrefs of their

grievances ; but we know not wh.ether our petition was ever

laid before your INIajefty."

Befides the cauies of uneafinefs and irritation already

mentioned, fundry iniiructions have been fent to the gover-

nor of this province, fince the year 1770, which tended to

keep the people in continual alarm and difcontent. The
nature
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nature of thcreinflrudlions is fully explained in the following
extracl from a letter of the Houfc of Reprefentatives, to
the Earl of Dartmouth.

*' We cannot refrain from cxpreiling our flrongeft appre-
henfions, that the inftru<ftions which have of late been given

to the governor by the miniftry, if perMed in, will entirely

deftroy cur liberties, and fubvert our happy conftitution.

In purfuance of inftruflions, the garrifon of our principal

fortrcfs, Caftie-William, has been withdrawn, and a garrifon

of his Majefty's regular troops, over whom the governor has
declared he has no controul, placed in their ftead. By this

means the governor has no longer that command of this for-

trefs, which he is vefted with by the royal charter. Upon
this occaiion we would refer it to your Lordfhip's confidera-

tion, whether the eftablifhment of the office, and power of

a military commander in chief, not fuboi-dinate to, but inde-

pendent of, uncontrouled by, and in fome inftances fuper-

I'eding the power and authorities already granted to the

governors and captains-general of the provinces, with a

jurifdiftion extending over the whole continent of America,
is not repugnant to law, and to the principles of prudence
and found policy j and muft not be very alarming to all thofe

who have any regard for the liberties of the confi:itution,

either of Great-Britain, or of the colonies.

** By virtue of infti'u£lions, the honourable his Majefty's

council are forbid to meet and tranfafl matters of a public

concern, as a council of advice to the governor, unlefs

called by the governor; and if they fhould fo meet at any
time, the governor is ordered 'to negative them at the next

election'

*' Notwithftanding the charter fully authorifes and em-
powers the general court to impofe and levy proportionable

and reafonable i-ates and taxes upon the eftates and perfons

of all and every the proprietors and inhabitants of the pro-

vince, yet the Governor has been inrtru6);ed not to give his

conftnt to any law or laws, by which the commiflionei's, or

any perfon employed in the King's fervice, whofe offices

Iiave no peculiar relation to this province, fhall be taxed.

This we conceive is repugnant to the privilege granted by

charter, which makes the general court the only proper

judges, who are to be exempted from taxes.— By inllrucSlion

alio, the Govei-nor is forbid to give his confent, upon any

prttence whatever, to any vote or order for the payment of

any
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any falary or allowance to any perfon or perfons appointed to

negociate the aiFairs of the province in Great Britain, other
than fuch as fhall be thereunto appointed by an a6i: of the

whole legiflatui-e, or by a vote of the Houie of Reprefenta-
tives, to which the Governor and council refpeftively have
given their concurrence. Of what fervice can liich an agent
be to the province, efpecially while matters which fo nearly

afFeft the very fundamentals of the conftitution are in dif^

pute. For if he muft receive his inftru(ftions from all the
branches of the legiflature, as may, and undoubtedlv will

be infifted on, can it be expected they will agree in a fet of
inftruclions in our prefent critical fituation ? If it fhould be
laid that either branch would have a right to inftrudl the
agent feparately, yet it may happen, efpecially if the agent
be equally obliged to purfue his inftru£lions from each
branch, that in the moft important matters the inftrudlions

will be various and contradictory, which muft totally deprive

us of any benefit from his agency, in all fuch cafes. In
lliort, it is defeating us of every valuable purpofe, as we
conceive, that might accrue to the province by an agent at

the court of Great-Britain. Moreover, with fuch an agent,

under the direction of the three branches, will it not be
utterly impracfticable for the afTembly ever to lay before their

Sovereign their complaints againft the corrupt and arbitrary

adminiftration of a Governor ? Self-defence, my Lord,
whether it regard individuals or bodies of men, is the firft

law of nature. The right of defence includes all means
requisite and proper for that defence, and confequently a
right to appoint and fupport their own defender. It muft
therefore appear, that the houfe has, more efpecially when
their dcareft rights are at ftake, a clear and juft right to ap-
point an agent for themfelves, without the concurrence of
the Governor.

*' It muft be apparent to your Lordfhipj that while our
judges hold their commiffions during pleafure only, if they
are to receive their fupport from the crown, independent of
the free grants of the people, they will be dependent on the

crown both for their places and fupport ; and we fliould

fubmit to your Lordfhip's confideration, whether this be.

not a fituation in which no man could wifh to be, who is

properly imprefTed with a fenfe of human depravity, or who
tias a due regard for juflice. In fueh a cafe, what deriflons

Vol. 11. Ee muft
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muft the people expe£l, when the difpute lies between prc-

i-ogative and privilege ?

" We beg your Lordfliip's candid attention to the un-
happy circumftances of the province •, and hope the repre-

fentation we have made of our grievances will meet with a

favourable reception. The colonies are far from being in-

fenfible of their happinefs, in being conne<Sled with the

mother country, and of ths mutual benefits derived from it i

and fliall at all times efteem it our glory to cultivate, as far

as our influence may extend, the warmefh fentiments of

loyalty and afte(^ion to his Majefty, and to promote a happy
union and harmony between the fubjedls of Great Britain

and thofe of the colonies. We are greatly aggrieved. We
think it our indifpenfable duty to point out to your Lordfhip

our grievances ; we have frequently done it heretofore to

adminiftration. We have failed of fuccefs. Inftead of being

relieved, our grievances have been increafed. Our confti-

tuents are juftly and univerfally alarmed, and filled with

anxious concern at the prefent pofture of affairs."

It is proper to fay a fmgle word about agency, Mr. De
Berdt was appointed by the Houfe^only, 7th November
I 765 ; he was admitted, without the leaft queilion, as agent,

at the Board of Trade, under different admlniftrations, and
Governor Bernard gave his affent to a Bill for paying his

falary fo late as the year 176a. It happened to be the duty

of the agent foon after to convey the complaints of his con-

ftituents to the throne, both againft the minifter and the

governor. In this bufinefs a faithful honeil: agent was found

exceedingly troublefome. Such reprefentations were there-

fore made by the governor, and fuch inftrudlions fent by

the miniftcr, as incapaciated the Houfe from paying their

agent, unlefs they would have one approved of by the very

perfons againft whom it might be his duty to a6t. This

meafure needs no comment. It is not in human depravity

to devife an act of more grofs injuftice, than that of de-

barring men of the means of defending themfelves when
accufed, or of complaining when injured.

With all thefe repeated difappointments and accumulated

grievances rankling in the minds of the people, the Houfe
of Reprefentatives received, through the hands of their

agent, feme original letters written by their Governor and

Lieutenant Governor to perfons of influence in England.

Thefe letters contained a moft unfavourable reprefentation

of
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of the principles and proceedings of the people, and of

theii* reprefentatives. They called for piinifhment upon
individuals, and reftraints upon the whole by an abridge-

ment of their hbeities. The means of altering the charter,

and of new modelling the conftitution of the colony, fo as

to render the crown abfolute, were pointed out with a malig-

nant ability. Strong injunflions were added of the ncceflity

of finding out fome way, " to take off the original

incendiaries," left they fhould " continue to inftil their

poifon into the minds of the people."

Thefe letters were read with grief, aftonifhment, and

indignation. The people viewed the writers of them in the

moft criminal light. They confidered them as the intentional

authors of all their paft calamities, and the enemies of their

future peace and happinefs. What aggravated the crime

was, that thcfe men were their countrymen, had always

profefled the warmeft wifhes for the welfare of the province

and of the people ; and in confequence of thofe profefllons,

had obtained their higheft confidence and refpedl. This

character was peculiarly competent to one of the letter wri-

ters. He was the Strafford of his time. The fecret manner
in which the letters had been conveyed, made the treachery

tenfold more terrible and ofFenfive.

The Houfe of Reprefentatives voted an humble petition to

the King for the removal of thefe governors, " who had
rendered themfelvcs juftly obnoxious to the people, and
entirely loft their confidence."—His Majefty's council in the

province refolved, at the fame time, that it would be for

his Majefty's fervice, and the peace of the province to re-

move them.

This petition was heard before a Committee of the Lords

of the Privy Council, where an illiberal lawyer was hired

and permitted to abufe the petitioners and their agent, in

the grofleft terms fcurrility could invent ; and the Lords

reported, <' That the petition was groundlefs, vexatious and

fcandalous, and calculated only for the feditious purpofcs of

keeping up a fpirit of clamour and difcontent in the pro-

vince. That nothing had been laid before them which did

or could, in their opinion, in any manner, or in any degree

impeach the honour, integrity or condudt of the governor

or lieutenant governor."

It is curious to obferve, that Mr. Hutchinfon, in his

hiftory, has defcribed his own fituation in that of Governor

Ee 2 Dudley,
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Dudley, in the year 1705. " The people (fays he) in

general, looked upon him as an enemy, even to the privi-

leges of the new charter. Sir Henry AJImrJl procured an

original letter, wi'Ote by the governor's fon Paul, who was

then Attorney general, to Mr. Floyd, and fent it to l^eio

Englandy in which were thefc expreffions, the government

and college are difpofed of here in chimney corners, and private

meetings, as confidently as can be—This country nvill never be

ivorth living in, for gentlemen and lawyers, till the charter is

taken away. Copies were difperfed about the province, and

the letter was foon after printed."

Sir Henry Afhurft was agent for the province, and a man
of high character, credit, and honour. Mr. Hutchinfon

pafTes no cenfure on this a6lion, neither does it appear to

have been cenfured at the time. Not that Wedderburns
were wanting, but that the times did not countenance their

fcurrility.

In December 1773, a large quantity of tea, fhippcd by

the Eaft India company, with the duty impofed by Parlia-

ment to be paid in America, arrived at Bofton. All the

colonies to which the tea under the fame circumftances was

deftined, had publicly refolved that it fhould not be ad-

mitted. The dii*e£l:ors of the Eaft India company had beea

forevirarned of its fate, and an offer made before it was

fliipped to pay the duty hei-e. But the tea was deftined to

produce the commotions it occafioned, and the offer was

reje£led. The people met in Bofton, and infifted on the tea

being fent back. The governor refufed to permit the fhip

to return, upon which Ibme perfons in difguife deftroyed it

in the night. It is manifeft that the governor intended to

urge them to this extremity, or elfe he would have a6led,

as General Haldimand writes he expe£led Governor Tryon
would do, *' to prevent dangerous extremities, rather chufe

to permit the teas to be fent back to England." The fame

was -^permitted at Philadelphia, and the tea atTcually fent back

on the 27 th of December, General Haldimand declares this

was tlie determination of every colony. " The feveral go-

vernors (fays he) of other provinces, will undoubtedly make
your Lordlhip acquainted with the oppofition intended, and

made in their refpective governments againft the landing the

tea ; tlie whole proceeding from an almoft unanimous refo-

iution not to pay any new duties or taxes laid by the Parlia-

ment of Great Britain."

Governor
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Governor Hutchinfon's fon, and his near relation were the

confignees of the tea, and the perfons moft intei-efted in the

lale of it. As the confignees had refufed to refign the tea,

their windows were broke by the mob. Upon this they ap-

plied to his Majefty's council for prote(5tjon, who came to

the following report upon the application.

"In council Nov. 27, 1773, the petition of Richard

Clark, Efq; and others (to whom the Eaft India company

have conilgned a quantity of their tea) being referred to this

day, the fame was taken up ; and after long debates, Mr.
Danforth, Mr. Bowdoin, Mr. Dexter, and Mr. Winthrop,

were appointed a committee thereon, who reported, and the

report aJFter debate was referred for further conlideratiou to

Monday next, at ten o'clock, A. M.
" Monday, Nov. 29, 1773. The faid report was again

coniidered, and after fome amendment unanimoufly agreed

to. It is as follows

:

(( Previous to the confideration of the petition before the

Board, they would make a few obfervations occafioned by

the fubjedl of it. The fltuation of things between Gi-eat

Britain and the colonies has been for fome years paft very

unhappy. Parliament on the one hand has been taxing the

colonies, and they on the other have been petitioning and

remonftrating againft it ; apprehending they have conititu-

tionally an exclufive right of taxing themfelves, and that

without fuch a right their condition would be but little

better than flavery. PofTefTed of thefe fentiments, every

new meafui'e of Parliament, tending to eftablifli and confirm

a tax on them, renews and increafes their diftrefs •, and it is

particularly increafed by the a£t lately made, empowering

the Eaft India company to fhip their tea to America.
** This a£t in a commercial view they think introduftive

of monopolies, and tending to bring on them the extenfive

evils thence ariiing : but their great objedlion to it is froni

its being manifeftly intended (though that intention is not

cxprefTed therein) more effedhially to fecure the payment of

the duty on tea, laid by an zCt paffed in the 7th year of his

prefent Majefty, intitled, * An a6l for granting certain duties.

in the Britifh Colonies and Plantations in America ;' which

a£t in its operation deprives the colonifts of the right above-

mentioned (the exclufive right of taxing themfelves) which

they hold to be fo efTential an one, that it cannot be taken,

away, or given up, without their being degraded, or de-

E e 3
grading
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grading themfelves below the charafter of men. It not only

deprives them of that right, but enacts that the monies
ariiing from the duties granted by it may be applied " as hi«

Majefty or his fucceflbrs fhall think proper or neceflary, for

defraying the charges of the adminiftration of juftice, and
the fupport of the civil government, within all or any of the

faid colonies and plantations."

** This claufe of the a6l has already operated in fome of
the colonies, and in this colony in particular, with regard to

the fupport of civil government, and thereby has operated

in diminution of its charter rights, to the great grief of the

good people of it, who have been, and ftill are, greatly

alarmed by repeated reports, that it is to have a further

operation with refpect to the defraying the charge of the

adminiftration of juftice, which would not only be a further

diminution of thofe rights, but tend in all conftitutional

queflions, and in many other cafes of importance, to bias

the judges againft the fubjeft. They humbly rely on the

juftice and goodnefs of his Majefty for the reftitution and
prefervation of thofe rights.

** This fliort flate of fa6ls the Board thought neceflary to

be given, to fhew the caufe of the prefent great uneafinefs,

which is not confined to this neighbourhood, but is general

and extenfive. The people think their excluflve right of

taxing themfelves by their reprefentatives infringed and vio-

lated by the aft above-mentioned ; that the new aft, em-
powering the Eaft India company to import their tea into

America, confirms that violation, and is a new effort, not

only more effeftually to fecure the payment of the tea duty,

but lay a foundation for the enhancing it ; and in a like

way, if this fhould fucceed, to lay other taxes on America j

that it is in its attendants and confequences ruinous to the

liberties and properties of themfelves, and their poflerity

;

that as their numerous petitions for relief have been rejefted,

the faid new aft demonftrates an unwillingnefs in minif^ry

that parliament fhould grant them relief; that this is the

fource of their diflrefs that borders on defpair; and that

they know not where to apply for relief.

<* Thefe being the fentiments of the people, it is become
the indifpenfable duty of the Board to mention them, that

the occafion of the late demands on Mr. Clark and others

(the agents for the Eafl India company) and of the confe-

^uent difturbancss, might appear : and we mention them,.

not
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not to juftify thole difturbances, the authoi-s of which we
have advifed fhould be profecuted, but to give i juft idea of

the rife of them.
" On this occafion, juftice impels us to declare, that the

people of this town and province, though they have a high

fenle of liberty, derived from the manners, the example

and conftitution of the mother country, have, till the late

pai'liamentary taxations of the colonies, been as free from
difturbances as any people whatever.

** This rcprefentation the board thought ncceiTary to be

made prior to their taking notice of the petition of the agents

above-mentioned ; to tlie confideration of which they now
proceed.

*' The petitioners ' beg leave to refign themfclves, and the

property committed to their care, to his Excellency and the

board, as guaa-dians and protestors of the people, praying

that meafures may be dire(fl:ed to for the landing and fecur-

ing the tea, &c.' With regard to the perfonal protc^ion

of the petitioners, the board have not been informed, that

they have applied for it to any of the juftices of the peace ;

within whofe department it is to take cognizance of the cafe

of the petitioners, and of all other breaches of the peace ;

they being vefted by law with all the authority necelTary for

the protection of his Majefty's fubjeSls. In the principal in-

ftance of abufe,*' of which they complain, the board have

already advifed, that tjie authors fliould be profecuted ac-

cording to law ; and they do advife tlie fame in the other

inftances mentioned in their petition.

*' With regard to the tea committed to the care of the

petitioners, the boai'd have no authority to take either that

or any other merchandize out of their care 5 and fliould

they do it, or give any order or advice concerning it, and a

lofs enfue, they apprehend they fhould make therafelvcs re-

fponiible for it. With refpeft to the prayer of the petition,

*' that meafures may be direfted to for landing and fectuing

the tea," the board would obferve on it, that the duty or
the tea becomes payable, and muft be paid, or fecured to be

paid, on its being landed. And fliould they direct or advife

to any meafure for landing it, they would of courfe advife

to a meafure for procuring the payment of the duty, and
therefore be adviiing to a meafure inconfiftent with the

declared

* Some of their window' wer? hroVen,
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declared fentiment of both Houfes in the laft winter feffion

of the general court, which they apprehend to be altogether

inexpedient and improper.
*' The board, however, on this occaflon aflure your Ex-

cellency, that as they have feen, with regret, fome latff

difturbances, and have advifed to the profecuting the authors

of them, fo they will, in all legal methods, endeavour, to

the utmoft of their power, to prevent them in future.

** Whereupon advifed, That his Excellency renew his;

orders to his Majefty's juftices of the peace, fherifFs, and
other peace officers, to exert themfelves to the utmoft for the

fecurity of his Majefty's fubjecls, the prefervation of peace

and good order, and for preventing all offences againft the

law."

On the 1 8th of February, 1774, the whole Houfe of

B-eprefentatives waited on the governor with a fecond peti-

tion, for the removal of the chief juftice, who had rendered

himfelf incnpable, by accepting a falary from the crown, at

ivhofe will he alfo held his place. They fay, '* Your Ex-
cellency will pleafe to conlider that this Houfe is well ac-

quainted with the general fsnfe of their conftituents in this

matter ; and we can now aflui-e you, that the continuance

of the chief juftice in this place, will incrcafe the unealinefs^

of the people without doors, and endanger the public tran-

quility. We therefore earneftly intreat your Excellency,

that while we are' in this inftance employing the powers

v/ith which we are entrufted in promoting the tranquility

and good order of government, ' we may,' agreeably to your

declai'ation in your fpeech to both Houfes, * find that you
are ready to give your confent to a requeft of the Houfe in-

tended for that and other great and important purpofes :'

and that your Excellency will immediately take every ftep

for the removal of the chief juftice from the fuperior.

court."

The governor returned them a pofitlve denial, accompa-

nied with a curious piece of equivocation. The Houfe had
prayed that he would take the advice of his Majefty's, coun-

cil upon their petition, conformable to the chai'ter. To
which he anfwers, That though he was bv charter to aft

with the advice and afftftance of his council, yet the fum-^

moning of the council was in his difcrction. Thus was the

protcftive provifion of the charter efFeftually evaded.
'

This
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This is a full and fair ftate of the proceedings in and re-

fpefting the province of the MafTachufett's-Bay, from the

year 1762 to i774'

The candid reader will judge what caufes of difcontent

have been given them, and whether they have operated be-

yond their natural bounds. If they have been particukirly

unquiet, they have alfo been particularly irritated. Ima-

gining ourfelves in their fituation, will I believe, prevent us

from feverely cenfuring their conduct.

It is manifeft that they have conftantly exprelTed their

complaints in petitions conceived in the moft meaiured lan-

guage of fubordination and i-efpeft. That they have repeat-

edly acknowledged the fupreme legiflative authority of par-

liament. That the only inftance in which they feem to have

queftioned it, was in a mere fpeculative difpute, purpofely

provoked by the governor. That the conflant fubjeft of

their complaints has been the having their money taken from

them without their confent ; the fubflituting a dependent

judge, bribed by being paid out of the forfeitures, to deter-

mine in all caufes of revenue, by the rules of the civil law,

and without a jury ; and the violation of their fecurity in

the due adminiftration of government and of juftice, by ren-

dering the governor and judges totally dependent on the

crown. That their wifh has been to return the ftate in

which they wei'e before the paffing thefe laws and fending

thefe infti'uctions, and not to become independent of Great

Britain. This appears not only fi-om their repeated and au-

thentic declarations, but from Governor Hutchinfon's let-

ters. ' The enemies of government (fo is he pleafed to ftilc

the Council, the Houfe of Reprefentatives, and the people)

gave out, that their friends in parliament were increaling,

and all things would be foon on the old footing ; in other

words, that all aiSts impofing duties would be repealed, the

commiflioners board diflblved, the cufloms put on their old

footing, and illicit trade be carried on with little or no ha-

zard.' The malignity of this reflection upon the people,

will plainly appear from the following declaration of Gover-

nor Bernard, v.'hofe teftimony in their favour will hardly be

queftioned. < I do not pretend, fays he, that this province

is entirely free from the breach of thofe laws (of trade,) but

only, that fuch breach, if difcovered, is fure'y pmiijijed.'

What more can be faid of the beft country upon earth ? Yet
Governor Hutchinfon does not fcruple to charge them with

havinjT
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having been all fmugglers, and to throw an odium upon
their ftruggling for their rights by the imputation of their

fole objedl being to renew that illicit tirade with impunity.
It muft alfo appear from their proceedings, that their

great crime has been their conftancy in petitioning for re-

drefs of grievances ; which has been attempted to be reprel-

fed, even by the moft imjuftifiable means of refufing them
an agent to vindicate them when mifreprefented, and fup-

port their complaints. While this common right of juftice

is denied them, perfons are notorioufly hired here to load

them in the public papers with every fpecies of opprobrium,
falihood, and abufe. There are two things which deferve

the moft particular attention : ift. That whenever affidavits

were taken on the part of the people, they were taken in

public, with fummonfes to all perfons concerned to attend,

and crofs examine the witnefs : on the contrary, thofe which
were obtained by the governor and commiffioners, accufing

the people, wei'e made in fecret, the perfons accufed unap-
prized and totally ignorant of the proceeding, they were
tranfmitted In fecret, and the injured perfons by mere acci-

dent, and after they had operated to their hurt, had an
opportunity of feeing and refuting them. The inftances on
both fides will be found in the afEdavits taken on the feizure

of the floop Liberty, and the riot, and in Mr. Oliver's af-

fidavit, and the narrative of the town, refpe6ling the maffa-

cre on the 5th of March. 2d. That the chief and almoft

only continual witnefles againft the people, are, the Gover-
nors Bernard and Hutchinfon : the former of whom has

long laboured under an accufation upon oath of grofs cor-,

ruption in his office ; the latter has been detedted in the

bafeft plot againft their liberties j and both are at open en-

mity with the people, having been petitioned againft by their

reprefentatives, as.univerfally odious. How far the rcpre-

fentatives of men fo circumftanced can be prefumed fair and
impartial, or deferve credit, muft be left to the candid to

determine.

We have feen their petitions either intercepted, or treated

with a contemptuous lilence, or anfwered with the fevereft

ccnfures. Seven years fupplication has brought no relief.

And now, to fill up the meafure of their misfortunes, their

port is ftopt up, their charter is to be fubverted, and a law-

lefs army let loofe upon them. They have been tried, con-

demned and punifliedj unhqardand unapprized of the whole

proceeding.
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proceeding. They are left to weep over their apprehcnfions,

reahzed in the utter fubverlion of their liberties. This ac-

cumulation of calamities is heaped upon them, becaufe high

and ftrong refentments, as they naturally mul>, have fol-

lowed fevere and reiterated injuries : becaufe difcontcnt has

arifen from difappointed and defpifed complaints ; and vio-

lence from infulted difcontent.

Whoever will take the trouble of reading, in the hiftory

of this moft meritorious and unhappy people, the unparalled

hardfhips with which they purchafed thofe liberties we have
now torn from them ; and view the deplorable, the defpe-

rate fituation, to which they are now reduced—however ob-

durate, however prejudiced he may be, he muft think, at

leall, one human tear ma'^ drop^ and beforgiven.
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